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ABSTRACT

I,lhf

le late nineteenth century Gallcia has been the subject of

attention of many wrlters, past llterature about East Gallcia

has

generally given a limlted and at times dlstorted picture of thls region.
It has rarely been treated separately, and generallzations about its
soclety have been made, and perpetuated, on the basis of erroneous data
or inadequate and/or unsystematlc study of the sources. The picture
which has emerged has been of a people llving ln extremes of political
and socio-economlc deprivation; particularly

pervasive has been the view

that material poverty was a general feature of that socfety.
This dissertation challenged the accepted interpretations through
an ex¡minaÈion of some aspects of East Gallcia, speciftcally focussing

on the lJkrafnian peasantry in flve Southern Podillian counties.
ConÈrary to the recefved version of íts history there were evident signs

of change and improvement. In the area of educatfon, there were more
elementary schools, more teachers, and the teaching of a more varied
rnodern

curriculum; greater activities

and

of the Ukrainian enlightenment

socfeties; a growing popular didactic press and a large fncrease 1n the
nr:mber

of reading c1ubs. A1I of these contrlbuted to substantfal

lrnprovements Ín Iiteracy and an expanded knowledge base for that society.

The effect was most evident in the agricultural
lncome for the population.

sector, the main source of

Average slzes of landholdings were not ín any

case as small as has been supposed. Signifícant improvements fn yields of

cereal gralns and other field crops were achleved. Also there was a movement
towards productlon of other commercial crops. Partfcularly stgnificant
was the increased attention devoted Èo anlmal husbandry by the

smallholdlng peasants. Expanslon of agrlcultuial

education contributed to

-Q.rt----"'

the general lnprovement ln agrfcultural productlvlty; partlcularly notable
is the fact that larger ntrnbers and better quallty anlmals were beíng
ralsed by the peasantry of the region. Better marketing opportunities
were made avallable to the population of the reglon due to advances ln
cornmunications, particularly

rallways. A wlder network of maintained

roads provided greater and easier access to both the rnajor road and rail
connections to other regions of Ga1ícfa and Europe.
Dissemination of more health informatlon and better nutrition

contríbuted to fncreased quallty and length of 11fe. Mortality rates
dropped, and najor diseases, specifically
more effectively

cholera and smallpox' were

contained. Along with adaptations to material

in their envlronment, there

came

changes

a perceptible change 1n attitudes

on

the part of the people of Southern Pod111ia. Even while tradÍtional
attachment Èo the Greek Catholic church and to communal self-reliance
remained, there was a growíng acceptance of innovative activities

such

as the establlshnent of consumer and producer cooperatives, fire
insurance and communal credit associations. Especially pronínent

the appearance of political
politlcal

affairs.

awareness, partlcularly

was

in respect of local

I^Iith increased knowledge and awareness

greater self-confidence and risk-takíng, and an íncreased

came

sense

of control on the part of the peasantry over their orJn lives - fn short,
attributes of a modernlzing population. Taken together' these
developroents show that Southern Podilllan society was undergofng

transitlon from a static, subsfstence-based soclety rnotivated

a

by

traditional behavior patterns, to a more mobfle, forward-looking
soclety. l"lany problems remained, but the legacy of the past historical
interpretatlons of thls society can no longer be sustained.

Preface
When

I began ny studies, my purpose r\ras to examine a

different topic:

somewhat

the cause of the massive ernigration of Ukrainians from

East Galícia to Canada at the end of the nineteenth and the beginning of

the turentieth centuries. Both popular and scholarly explanations for
this

phenomenon

movement l¡¡ere

stated that the peasants who left East Galicia in thís

representative of theír socÍety, and that their society

lived in extremes of social, political

and economic oppressíon.

Emígratíon \¡/as, f or these people, an escape f rorn a hopeless situation.
The seemingly unchanging oppression $ras usually explained as beÍng due

to historical circumstances which had placed the Ukrainians of East
Galicia under alien ru1e, that of the poles in the Austro-Hungarian
Monarchy. Polish policies not only hindered the attainment of Ukrainian
natíona1 and political

aspirations but also did not respond to the

socio-economíc needs of East Ga1ícian l]krainians.

All of Èhis led to

the poverty which generated emigration.
It

became

evident that this commonly held explanation

1^Tas

not ín

keeping wÍth other evidence which my prelimínary research uncovered.

For example, interviews with residents of Manitoba who either

had

thernselves emigraÈed from East Galicia, or who were the children of

the emigrants, revealed that if there had been poverty for these
emigrants, it was mainly ín the Canadian portion of their experience.
They had left behind a society which was quite different from the

one

which standard hístorical lnterpretations presented. similar
discrepancies occurred between these interpretations and the memoirs of
former inhabitants.

The leve1 of material comfort of their former

society

higher; and there seemed to be a higher literacy

seemed Èo be

F r
.1ll

rate in their homeland than rrras usually given. One person Ínterviewed
opined that "they vrere pretty welr-to-do" in the old country but also
that "there were better prospects fn canada".

The general emÍgration

literature also suggested that poverty did not commonly stinulate
emlgration but risíng expectations did. Occasionally - but only
occasionally - were there the "fleeing poverËy" explanations.
Thus, r decfded that before r could answer the questÍon of,'why dÍd
they emigrate" I needed to know much more about the society from which

they came. The "vrhy" of emigration fs therefore the subject of another
study' This díssertation seeks to examine aspects of East Galician
peasant society as these evolved in the last twenty years of the
nineteenth century, through a study of five counties of East Galicia
from which most of the pre-t900 Galician llkrainian emigrants to Manitoba

came. There is no claÍm that the condítions in these fíve countÍes
úrere representative of those of East Gallcia or of Ga1ícia.
Projected sources for this study included archives of the regÍon
which are held Ín the sovÍet unÍon. r was, however, denÍed entry to the
soviet union for purposes of study of these archives. But hístorical

scholarship in general, and mine in particular, could not wait upon the
vagaries of international politics.
r was able to make use of
of the Austrian minÍsterial archfves transferred to poland after
I^Ior1d t'Jar r. Furthermore, r rnade extensive use of contemporary
some

Ukrainían nelTspapers, of official

Austrian statistical

data, of

memoir

materials' contemporary German-Austrian, Polish and llkrainÍan studies of
the economy, agriculture and other relevant features of East Galician
society, and later studies. Official reports of Britlsh and Canadian
civil servants were contemporary Englísh language sources. Another
source was the interviews with survivors of the emigration or their

ií

offspring resident in Manitoba, as mentioned earlier, regarding the
pre-enigration conditions 1n the vll1ages of East Galicla from which
they

eame.

The focus of this thesis 1s clearly on the Ukrainian peasantry in

the fíve counties of Southern Pod1111a - Borshchiv, Chortkiv, Husiatyn,
Terebovlia and Zalishchyky. The general context of this study

was

necessarily East Galicia, and historical writlngs on Galicia had to

be

addressed. Accordingly, Chapter I contaíns both an introductory and a
historiographical section; Chapter II consÍsts of an lntroduction to the
society íncluding

some

and the political

and admlnistrative systems of Austrfa and Galicia;

of its geographical and ethnographíca1 features,

questions of language and religion, and the way of life of the region

are also discussed. The next chapters deal \^rith the

development.s

between 1880 and 1900 Ín key social and economíc sectors.
some

In every

historical background is provided before developments are

case

examíned.

Chapters III and IV deal ¡vith education in the broadest sense, including

the spread of Ukrainian enlightenment societies and the press in this
region. These chapÈers, and especially Chapter IV, challenge the
conventional view that members of that society erere "pre-índustrial"

or

"pre-modern" in their outlook, a pre-modern society being defined as

one

in whích people lived lives directed by tradition,
authority.

emotion and external

The latter chapter seeks to show that people in southern

Podillla were increasíngly utilizing

popular education opportunities

and

l nl t i at í ng some of thel r o!¡n,

Chapter V tackles the complex question of landholding patterns

and

takes issue wlth the commonly-held view that continued subdívisfon of
peasant plots had reduced the sizes of peasant hordings generally to

entirely unviable proportlons before the end of the nineteenth century.
l- l-

l-

rt is argued Èhat southern podillian peasant holdings tended to

be

larger than the Galician average, and that educatlon leading to ehanges
in agricultural practices in this period enhanced their vlabilíty.
Chapter VI deals with agricultural developments, focusÍng on changes in

produetion of field erops and in aníma1 husbandry, two themes probably

least explored by scholars of East Galicía to date. chapter vrr is
concerned with changes in transportatÍon and communicatÍons. The

arrival of the railway finally linked this region firmly with the wider
r'¡or1d. Chapter VIII tackles the question of the provision of health
care - still

minimal, but with certain specific and significant signs of

progress. Chapter IX explores the changes in attitudes, particularly
the gror.rth and articulaÈÍon of political

awareness; and of the

predisposition to emigration in Southern Podí11ia. Chapter X seeks to
draw conclusions from the argÌ¡ments of the prevíous chapters and to
present the significant elements of change in southern podillian
soci ety.

rn the dissertation r have deliberately excluded, except
tangentially where relevant, questions which other historians have
investigated in detail, such as the rise of ukrainian natíona1
consciousness, the politicization

of the Ukrainians of East GalÍcia, the

struggles between the Ukrainophiles and Russophiles, the competition for
popular support between old Ruthenians, populists, and a litt1e 1ater,
Radicals. My focus has been, purposefully, on developments in a rural
area in which debates among intellectuals

and potiticians,

while not

altogether without effect, lrere not as significant as they were to the
participants themselves in Lviv and elsewhere, or to the historians who
have quite properry concerned themselves with such questions.
l_v

Hy lnabilfty

to gain access to archlval materials 1n the Sovlet

unlon, as noted above, has had an effect on the study. The sources
avallab1e to me have ln some resPects been volu¡ninous' and, 1n others'
frustratingly

fragmentary. My approach to my toPic has benefftted

1n

partlcular by ny readlng of Eugen l'leber's Peasants fnto Frenchmen: The
Moderntzatlon of Rural France, l870-1914, and Pamela Horn's The Rural
World 1780-1850: Social Change 1n the

llsh Count.ryslde. I trust that

through this analysis of developments ln Southern Podll1ia 1n the period
1880-1900 a new and better understanding of East Gallclan l]kralnian

society wt11 be generated. A study of thls kind has not previously been
attempted; 1t thus constftutes a contributlon to hlstorlcal knowledge'
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Prefatory Note
The followfng abbreviatlons have been used ln footnotes throughout thls

dissertatfon:
Batklvshchvna, one of the prlnclpal Ukrainfan

Batk.

language newspapers (¡reekly) in East Gallcla
Gemelndelexlcon der lm Reichsrate vertretenen

cL 1900

Sonigreiche und lander, vo1. XII, Gallzlen
Hosp. l Prom.

Hospodar I Promyshlennyk, a semf-uronthly newspaper

prlnarily
Hrom. Holos

for agriculturalists

Hromadskyi Ho1os, a radical newspaper, publlshed
f rregul

arly

IMZCh

Istorvchno-menuarnyf zbf rnyk Chortklvskoi okruhv

fi4zT

Terebovelska zemlfa: Istorvchno-uemuarnyí zbirnyk

0. st.

H.

Oesterrel chlsches Statlstisches Handbuch

0e. St.

Oesterref chlsche Statistik

0ul-,lG

Oesterrelchisch-ungarf sche Monarchie

Rocz. stat.

$}-5!' vol. 19, Galfzien
Rocznik statystykf Gallcyl

SOR I88O

Special-Orts-Repertorien der lm Oesterrel chischen

sOR I 890

ReichsraÈhe vertretenen Konígreiche und Iander
(

St. J.
St.

A.

M.

Ukr.

Enc.

ln

I.Jort und

for 1880 and 1890 respectfvely)

Statistisches Jahrbuch des k.k. Ackerbau-Minlsteriums
Stat istf sche l'lonatschri f t
Ukral nian Encyclopedia

o stosunkach krajowych

I.liad. stat.

Wiadomoscl statvstyczne

ZNTSh

Zapvsky naukovoho tovarystva fm. Shevchenka

xl-1t-

The units of currency referred to fn this study are the kreuzer and

the gulden (often abbreviated as "kr" and "g"; 100 kr = I g).
of currency, the he11er and the

cror^¡n

New r¡nits

(Krone) ( tOO heller = I crovm)

were lntroduced in 1892, concurrently wlth Austrla's adoptlon of the

gold standard. However, the old currency lras only gradually withdrawn,
and most prices in Galicia continued to be expressed in kreuzer and

gulden (I g = 2 crowns) tiff

the end of the century. To make

comparisons easier, prices have where necessary been converÈed from

heller and crowns to kreuzer and gulden.
The adoption of the meÈric system was a slor"r process in many rural

parts of Austria, and traditional measures of weights, volumes, areas,
and lengths continued to be in use in this period.

0f the traditional

units of measurement, the one most frequently referred to was the morg,
¡neasurement

of area equívalent to approxfmately 0.575 hectares.

hlhere

appropriate (and possible) netric measures have been used in this study,
together wíth their standard abbreviaEions (ha: hectare; h1: hectoliter;

kg: kllogram; 1: 1lter; mc: metric centner).
A modified Library of Congress translíteration

system has been used

throughout this dissertation, but it was necessary to eliminate

diacritical
Names

marks. Similarly, accents and Umlaute have been omíttecl.

have been rendered in theír Ukrainian version except where

standard English version exists, ê8., Vienna,

a

Warsaw.

All newspaper and periodíca1 c1Èations have been given according to
the

New

Style calendar; eg. June 2 (Ofa Styfe) is June 14 (ner¡ Style).

xav

a

A Note on Names and Towns
The followíng English translations of Ukrainian, PolÍ-sh, and German

terüs have been used:

Statthalter

Governor

Chief CountY
0fficer

Nanies

Bezirk

CountY

County Circuit

Polish

German

Englísh

tnik

Namistnyk

Powiat

Powiat

GerichËskreis
Bez

Ukrainian

irkshauptmann

Povit

Sadowy

Starosta

Reeve

üloj

Povitovyi

Starosta

viir

t

r have retained the ukrainian "Podillia",

Sud

even though it is often

given in English as "Podi1ia" and "Podolia" (German: podolien; polish:
Podole), however I have used the Ëerm East Galicia for the territory
known as skhidnia Halychyna"

in ukrainian, "ost-Galizien" in German, and

"wschodnia Galicia" in Polish.

The terrí-tory of East Galicia

approximately everything east of the San River.

was

The Ukrainian

inhabitants of East Galicia referred to themselves as "Rusyny" ("Rusini"
in Polish) until late in the nineteenth century, when Ëhe term
"Ukrainian" ("Ukraintsi" in Ukrainian, "Ukrainisch" in
"ukraincy" in Polish) gained popularity.

Germany,

"Rusyny" \,/as translated into

as "Ruthenen" and into English as "Ruthenian". The modern term
"Ukrainian" will be used in this dissertation except in direct quotation

German

where "Ruthenian" ís part of the title

of an association, book, etc.

CHAPTER

Int roduct i on :

The

I

Literature and Sources

This Ís a study of flve counties of East Galicia and particularly
of the agrícultura1 and socio-cultural developrnent of theír llkrainian
peasant population in the last two decades of the nineteenth century.
The five counties - Borshchiv, Chortkív, Husiatyn, Terebovlia and

Zalishchyky - are here colleetively called "southern Podillia".l
They formed a conÈiguous area in the south-Írestern corner of what has
been traditionally

known

as the Podillian Plateau.

A county (Bezirk, Povit)

r^ras

an admínistrative subdivision of the

Austrian porfion of the Habsburg Monarchy. Each county

\rras

itself

comprised of a nurnber of communes (Gemeinde, hromada). The fíve

counties of Southern Podi l1ia r.¡ere themselves part of the Austrian
Crownland (normally hereafter termed "I¿nd") of Galicia.

They lay at

the eastern extremity of Galicia; Borshchiv and Husiatyn bordered on the
Russian Empire.

Galicia was the largest component Iand of Austria.2 As of
it had a populaÈÍon of just under 6 nillion
Fundament.al Iaw

1880,

people. Under the Austrian

of L867, Galicía, and the other Crownlands, were granEed

considerable autonomy, exercised under the authority of unicameral

legislatures, in Galícia, the Seim. However, there were definite
parameters set on this autonomy; all

land laws required the approval of

the Austrian Emperor in Vienna (Francís Joseph, ruled 1848-1916), and on
certain matters the authority of the Austrian bicameral parliament, the
Rei

chsrat , $ras

3

"rrpr"*".

__:
Ìr't:

Before they had come under Austrían rule In 1772, the territorles
which comprised the I¿nd of Galicia had been part of the Kingdom of
l!

Poland, whose rule had been extended 1n earlier centurfes over large
portions of the former Kíevan state.t
all the terrltorfes

u, the late elghteenth cencury,

of thls Klevan state, the homeland of the

Ukrainlans, had been partitioned between the Russian and the Austrian
Empires, wíth the former obtaining the major portion.

centuries of lncorporation in the Pollsh

Commonwealth

However, the

left a lastíng

legacy. rn the eastern part of Galícla, the princes, nobles and gentry
- the or,¡ners of land and for centuríes the wlelders of power - \^rere
either of Polish extraction or, where they had been Ukrainian, had for
the most part become thoroughly polonized, i.e.,

they had accepted the

of their polish 0""t".6
Although the powers of the Polish aristocracy and gentry r{rere to

language, culture, religion and ways of life

some

extent curtaíled under Austrian rule, it was nevertheless the

that in Galicla they contfnued to wield political

case

hegemony, and that

opportunities to exert their influence were even enhanced by the
measures of autonomy granted to Galieia in 1867 and by the exígencies

of Austrian politics.

Nevertheless, some Austro-Polish politicians

a large portion of the Pollsh intelligentsÍa

and

chafed under the mild

restrictions which Austrian rule lmposed, and dreamed of the
resurrection of the Pollsh state.

The bases for this could best be laid

in Galicla, for while in Austrfa the poles were a privileged
natlonallty,

in

Germany and Russia

(the other heirs of the Kingdom of

Poland), Poles r¡¡ere regarded as inferior and untrustworthy, and their

lnstitutlons

were treated with a heavy hand.7 Despite the fact that at

most 452 of the population of GalicÍa was ethnically Pollsh as of the

1870's, and despite the fact that there

was

a very definite

preponderance of Ukrainians in East Galicia ,8 th" Poles were determlned

to treat Galicla as one unit and to promote the Pollsh cause therein.
In this they encountered the resistance of an lncreasingly lnfluential
and articulate national eonsclousness

among

the ljkraini ans of East

o

Galicia.'

After l^Iorld I^Iar I, Galicla

became

part of the revived Polísh state

- the Polish Republic. rt was partitioned again, between

Germany and

the Sovíet Union, ín i939, and re-lntegrated - lnto the GeneralGouvernement - in 1941. Following the victorÍes of the Soviet armies

7n 1944, most of East Gallcia was lncorporated into the U.S.S.R.

This brief thr¡mb-nail sketch cannot, and does not seek to,

do

justice to the complexities of the situation, some aspects of whích will
be treated elsewhere ín this dissertation.
an introduction to the literature

Galicia and/or East Galicia.

It does, however, serve

as

discussed belolr that deals with

Much

of this llt.erature is permeated with

Polish or lJkrainian nationalist perspectives. Geruan-Austrian writings
are to

some exËent

not free of partícu1ar viewpolnts either, whether

these be evldent 1n the quiet satisfactlon that permeated the volumes
commemorating

nostalgia of

the jubllees of Francls Joseph, or in the tone of

some more

recent works. Soviet hístorians have added to

historical wrlttngs yet a further, distinct,

perspective, the Marxíst

one, which roany of theír Po1lsh contemporaries have also come to share.

Literature and

Sources

Iate nineteenth century Galicla has

been

of interest to

many

scholars. There fs a conslderable llterature about East Galicia also,

4

but ln so far as economlc and related matters are concerned, careful
distinctlons between the Crownland as a whole and lts eastern portion
have frequently not been made. Generalizations about Galicla have ofÈen
been applied unquestioningly Eo East GalÍcia, and at times particular

instances from l.lest Galícía have been cited as lf they were applicable

to East Gallcia too. Because of this lack of dlfferentiatíon,
revlew of the non-political literature

and source rnaterials pertaining

Eo the themes of this dÍssertatíon has to concern itself

about Galtcia:

this

wíÈh matería1s

they have set the tone for all examinatíons of

EasÈ

Galician conditions.
For German-Austrian writers prlor to 1918, Gallcia was one of the
nany Austrian Cror.rnlands, and whfle ln some of íts features unusualr not
one of the nore interestlng ones. East Galicfa rarely received

individual attention in their works. For Polish writers, GaIícia was a
Piedmont for a revived independent Poland. Gallcian Polish political

activíties and organizations were their major areas of 1nÈerest. East
Galicla hras treated separately only in so far as íts largely llkrainian
population presented the Polish ruling class with specific problems. In
and of ítself,

East Galícía hras not greatly discussed in Pollsh-language

literature - understandably so, glven the generally assimilatory
attitude of Galician Poles. The Galiclan

economy

Ílas extensívely

scrutinlzed, but its agrarian characteristics were studied mainly
they related to the large landowners, the Polish noblllty;

as

peasant

agrlculture \^ras, in comparison, relatively neglected. lJkrainian writers
thought of Gallcia as a base for the Ukrainian nation.

relatively open polltical
national and political

In the

atmosphere of Èhe Austrian monarchy, lJkrainian

aspiratlons could be better fostered than in the

5

Russian Empire. consequently, lt was the issues re ^ated to these

aspiraÈlons that most exerclsed the major Ukralnlar writers of the day.
East Gallclars agrarlan economy was not of ltself

a topic of great

inËerest to contemporary lJkralnian scholars; th€ir emphasls was rather
on literary,
One

eultural and po1ltlcal developmenf;.

other body of literature on late nine -eenth century Galicia is

1n the Engllsh language.

Some

of it deals wíi h Galicia as a source of

lmnigrants to the new worldr and as such usur lly ldentifies East

Galícian developments with those of Gallcia rs a whole. A1so, Galician
emigrants were studíed frorn the perspectlve of the irnpact they had in

their new host socíetles.

Offícial vísitors to AusÈria from Britain,

canada and the u.s.A. who wrote reports fo-.- their governments or

legislative committees usually reported on Gallcia as a constituent
portlon of that monarchy and did not emphasize East Galicia in
way.

any

t0
Post-1918 writers have had sirní1arly narrov/ perspectives on Galicia

based on individual national or political

consíderations, and there

has

been a notable lack of study of East Ga1íctan society as such.

The picture of this soclety that has emerged has as a rule been

neither complete nor flattering.

It was deplcted as a basíca11y

society whose members were generally passive - politically,

peasanË

econornically,

and ín every way - and whlch was moved mainly by the greater forces of

its political

and natÍonal leaders. rn these fÍe1ds the active

Ukrainian Catholic clergy and the rising secular intelllgentsía

1ed the

way; econo¡oic leadership was not very vlsfble in thfs soclety.

rt

seen as an essentially staÈic society, geographically isolated,

politicarly

fnpotent, sufferfng from low levels of literacy

and

was

6

agricultural productfvity, hlgh mortality
educatlon, depressed levels of
health system' and wlth lts sociorates associated with lack of a
intenstfied by its dlsEance from Austriars
economic backv¡ardness
Vienna' and from large markets'
capital,

lirtle

ThÍsgeneralpicturepresentedbytheliteraturechangedvery
in the posÈ-I918 perlod. I^Iriters dealing with late nineteenth

the gloomy conclusions of
century Ga1ícia appeared content to repeat
especially the Austrian
earlier scholars, although abundant sources staËístical data -

hTere

available.

There are some honorable exceptions

now rarely
to this generalízation; their work, however' has until
;

]::

ìì.ì

i::

ìi

received its due.
works have
In the overvlew of llterature and sources which fol1ows,
l,lar I, or more
been categorízed into two periods: pre l'Iorld

the contemporary and near-contemPorary
rather
naterials, and post l'Iorld I'lar I' The latter period is treated
specifically pre-t918, i'e'

more briefly

than the conÈemPorary one'

The Pre-1918 Period

In this period,

German language works on

Galicia were few in

number. What there slas appeared mostly as chapters ln books whích
surveyed developments in Austria or 1n the entire Austro-Hungarian
the
monarchy. some of these were multí-authored works commemoraÈing

goldenjubileeofthereignofEmperorFrancisJoseph,andcontributions
ln them were organized elther around a theme such as agrículture, or
cror.¡nIand. Materials in these contrlbutíons normal ly dld not
dlfferentiate between East and west Galicla, so Èhat the lssues of

part of the Iand were intermlngled with those of Èhe other half'

by

one

!

A1though general 1n their scope, these volurnes do províde contemporary

inslghts lnto Galician society and at times lnto portlons thereof; their
perspectfve fs Austrlan.

Arnong

these works 1s the multi-volume

oesterrelschlsch-ungarische Monarchfe in I.Iort und Bild, a project

begun

by the Archduke Rudolph and left uncompleted at the tlne of his
mysterlous death ín 1889. tt
Other works 1n the German language were analytical artlcles written
by a variety of scholars for the Austrian Statfstícal

Central

Comrnission

publfcations, sÈatfstische Monatschrift (st. t"l.), published in vienna
from lB75 to 1913. As the name of the journal suggests, the analyses
were based on statistical

data on a glven theme. C,eneral articles

themes such as health ,r2
^gticultural

laborr13 rrrirrl

on

censuse"r14 .rrd

alcohol productionr t5

yields16 rnd grain priceslT durlt rrrith
"roo
Galícia as one of the constituent crownlands of Austria. rn such
artlcles many valuable statistical

tables were presented. Galician

condltions were treated as a whole, though at tfuoes w-ith some specific
reference to East Galicia.

Qualitative statements, where made, usually

pointed to Galicia's poor performance compared with other Austrian
ì.i:'

l:,r

:it

.:ia::r:

ì,.,:
ì:t ü

:ia

croq¡nlands. rtems in this series specifically about Galicia were

written usually by Galtcian Polish scholars; they are discussed below
with the Polish-language literature.
rnterpretations likely to be
useful to historians are comparatively rare ln the regular articles;
they are more likely to be found Ín speclal articles such as J.

Buzekr s

study of the effect of grain prices on the demography of Ga1l"1r.
The Austrían official

statlstfcal

socio-economíc study of Gallcia.

statistik

(_O*_st._) conÈains

series are invaluable for

18

any

The main series, oesterreichische

a wealth of data, normally broken dor.m to

I

the eounty 1evel, on such matËers as viEal statistlcs, causes of death,
and health personnel, as well as the results of the decennial human and
animal censuses from 1880 onwards. From tíue to tlme a speclal t.opÍc
make an appearance, such

as the lengthy issue devoted to the
overall flnances of the Austrian crownlands and counties in the
night

lo

nid-1880s."

The data, presented ln series of tables, was normally

basic analysís consistlng chiefly of the Ínter-Land
comparisons whlch the Austrfans found so fnteresting. At times, the
accompanied by some

introductory commentaries made use of data not reported ín the volumes
themselves; occasionally Ëhere were other, non-statlstical, comments.
The results of the decennial census data were also published by the

statistlcal

central comrnission in more detaí1ed form in
special-Orts-Repertorien and, subsequentry, the Gemeindelexicon.

20

As

the titles

lndicate, the volumes (for the lggo, lg90 and l9o0 censuses)
gfve details of human population statistics at the conmune lever;
the
presence of Roman catholic and Greek cathollc churches,
of schools,

post-offíces and railway stations was also lndlcated.

Data were

presented separately for the towns or villages and for the
tabular
estates of the same name. For lg90 and 1900, the total area

of rand

attached respecËive1y to the town or v111age and to the estate
was also
given' The I90O Gemeindelexicon was a much more detailed work
than its
predeeessors and listed al so such items as animal
holdings, nr.rmbers of
gendarmes and excrse-officers, synagogues,
hospltals, midwives,

fire-brfgades,

how many

classes the school(s) naa, etc.

One

of its

features has to be regretÈed: it glves details of the offlcial
usage of
land (maintained for tax purposes) only for vlllage and adjoínrng
estate
together, lnstead of separately. The schematismus der Allgemeinen

Volksschulen r¡nd Burgerschulen, also publlshed

the Statistlcal

by

Central Cornnission' gave detalls on every elementa ry school in every

vlllage or

to$¡rl

, as of Aprll 30, 1890' and May

15,

t9o0.2t

The Oesterreichlsches Statistf sches Handbuch (0.

st.tt)22 conrained

stmmarles of the data also published 1n OesEerrelchische Statlstik,

and

sone other lnformation as well, such as the prlces of príncipal grain

crops 1n Vienna and elsewhere. The Austrian Ministry of Agrículture
published a yearbook, the Statístisches Jahrbuch
k.k.Ackerbau-Ministeríums (St.J.A.

statistical

des

23
), from 1875 onwards.

Its

tables on areas under the various crops and on yields

conslsted of data collected by the semi-official Agrlcultural
Assocíatlons (for Galieia, those in Cracow and Lvív); as the area of the

latter was roughly synonymous wlth "East Galicia", the crop data is in
effect divided into East and l^Iest Galician parts, and these
fn fact sometimes used. For

some

names $rere

years in the 1890s, Èhis series gave

data in respect of the príncipal graln crops by the judicíal dÍstríct

sub-divisions of counties, and separately for large and

smal1

land-holdings, but a longitudinal series can be constructed only in
respect of data gíven for "soi1-districts".

The only narrative to

be

found in this serles consists of the regular reports on the weather

conditions during the "crop-year" (i.e. the period October to

OcÈober)

and their effect on particular crops.

Besides the major statistical

series and the works which have

been

explicitly mentioned, and of r*rhich much use has been made in thfs study,
there are other source materials of which occasional use 1s rnade,
as listings of railway-station principal employees,24

such

dat"
"r,d
published in the journal of the Austrlan MÍnistry of Finance (which

l::ri..
]:,tì,

l.t:i
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began

publication only fn 1895).25 In sum, there 1s a very

considerable corpus of statlstical

daËa publlshed by

the Austrian

authorltles ln Vlenna whlch pertains to Gallcia, East Gallcla and. to the
five counties of Southern Podt1lia. The contemporary German-language
descriptíve literature has to be searched very carefully for its
references to Southern Podlllla;

its analytical elements are only of

occaslonal value to an area study and many of iÈs interpretatíons of

agrarian conditions, overshadowed by the gloom brought about by the

effect of the prolonged agricultural depression, have to be very
carefully scrutinized before thefr relevance to the peasant agriculture
of Southern PodilIla can be determir,"d.26
In

roany ways

has foci sinilar

the Polish-language literature of the pre-l9lB period

to those of the Austrian, but with a more provincial

emphasis. Galician soclety was hard hit by the world-wide agricultural
depression beginning in the mid-1870s. Espeelally affected thereby were

the Pollsh landowning gentry. Accustomed to the proceeds of extensive
grain growing as their principal source of income, this segment of
Pol1sh society was forced to adjust to lower grain prices, and many

\¡/ere

unable to do so. The "plight" of the Polish landowring gentry tended to
be - lmpricitly

and explicítly

- Èhe starting point for analyses of
Galician agrarian condiÈions. The po1lsh intelligentsia saw the
Galician economy as suffering from a number of handÍcaps, starting with
the parcellation of land-holdings, large and sma1l. As a result, small
land-holdíngs were being dfvlded into unvlable plots, whíle the lands of

the large landowners were passing lnto Èhe hands of other social
classes, the peasantry and the so-ca11ed Jewish bourgeois speculators.
This was teading to a fundamental change in soclal and political

u
:l:,,:

l1

relationships, to the greaE anxfety of Pollsh patrfots.

.ì.:ìl
| ;:.ì rìi:t,
r..: ìlj l

Not only was it

thought that there would likely be under-production of food for the

rapidly growing populatfon, buÈ the leadership of the pollsh nation
would be
1ow

r^reakened

by lts loss of land. In the view of most rrrlters, the

graln prices and the loss of land, together with backwardness in

agricultural technology, would result 1n Galicía becoming rapidly

more

impoverÍ shed.

This sinpllfied version of the state of the natíon was promoted by
various Pollsh scholars in the perlod príor to 1918. Although it
contained certain basic truths, lts pessimisrn overlooked some posítive
developmenEs, especlally in the agricultural

sphere. Moreover, the

disintegration of the large land-holdings and other problems afflicting
the genEry landowners lrere not. necessarily impactíng on the peasantry in

li
!.:,

the

same way

homogeneous

or to the sane extent. Nor, lndeed, r{as the peasantry

iì

one

entity.

The adjective "demaskatorska" has been used by the modern Polish

historían l.Ialentyna Najdus to describe this literature and the
motivation wtderlying tt.27 Literally,

the Polish lntelligentsía

after

the mid-l880s was "unmasking" the soclo-economic conditions of Ga1ícia
and lookíng for solutions Èo important problems. C,eneral works whích

fal1 elearly into the "demaskatorska" category, although published
twenty years apart, include Èhose by Stanislaw Szczepanowski and
Franciszek Bujak.
Szczepanowski and his book were unusual in several respects.

I{as a man of actlon, a Galiclan Polish industrialist

He

and parlíamentary

deputy. Drawing on hls wlde experience and travels, and hls lengthy
residence ln western Europe, he spent several years wrftfng his book,

ì:t

F

;il
t:
,

ra:

.il

t2

:1

'.'r'lì

:,:
:1:'ì

Nedza

Galícyf in which he expressed his discontent wlth hls fellow

fi.
,.t:.1

'ì

ll:l

pol"".28 Understandably in vlew of hls background but unusually in

:]al

thls genre, Szczepanowskf was convfnced that more lnvestment in industry

.p:...

.,:ì
.itìiì

in Galicia by Gallclans themselves r¡Ias the answer to Gallcia's pathetic
economlc sltuation.
some

Unusually too, he thoughÈ that Poles could learn

r.l
,,..il

,,.,::

thfngs from the Jews and even from the Ukralnfans. In hls book he

,.:1:.

r{

'ì:':

dealt wlth Galtcla's agriculture, ffnances, balance of trade, and social

l:i'l:l

::iì

relatlons, and compared these, especially ín respect of agriculture,
unfavourably to t.hose of other countrles, partlcularly

England,

.t:

Germany

rìl

and Denmark. In doing so he blamed the Polish gentry, whose economic
weakness and

of

how uruch

polltícal

i'J

effeteness he deplored. He remlnded his readers

i::l'¡

Galícia resembled pre-partition Poland and stressed the
:.:È

Polish gentryrs mora1, national and spirltual obligatíon not to repeat
the mlstakes of their Commonwealth ancestors. Wfth hls book

he
ì.1!ìt

and

Èhem.

Szczepanowskits bôok became a clarion call to his peers over the

next quarter century; hÍs book was a point of reference for practically
every critic

t:.lil
i-ì.è

challenged the Polish gentry to bold and herofc action on all front.s
suggested models of action to

.:s¡¡t
::ì.-!:ì

of the Galíclan economy over that period; hls conclusions

and int.erpretations shaped the mainstream of scholarly w'ritlngs for even

longer. Certaln trenchant phrases, such as "every Gallcian works like
four persons and eats llke half a person" because of low productivityr29
or assertions such as that about 50,000 Galiclans died annually

because

30
of hungerr-'
or calculations showing that Galicians consumed annually

only about half the amount of cereal gralns than did tlest
Europeansr3l although based on dublous evldence, have been cited and

repeated over and over agafn. This has happened desplte the fact that

13

some

of Szczepanor"rskírs calculatlons \{ere quickly cal1ed lnto question

and the validity

of hls assertlons challen g"d-32

Bujak r{as a well-known economlst and human geographer who relied

less on comparisons of Galicla wlth l^Iestern Europe and more on official
staËistlcs, scholarly monographs on various t.opics' his personal
ì:,,:

:ì

observations and a critlcal

rnlnd to form his evaluations of Galiclan
33

soclety. His two-volume work Gallcya
lì.'
i:l:

sras a rluch more reasoned and

balanced treatment of Galfcian condltlons at the turn of the century

ìì.,

ìij:

than Szczepanowski's earlÍer presentation. The first

volume dealt

principally with agriculture and was wrltten perhaps with an urban bias;
in

common

wíth nany Austrian writers he dísplayed a preference for large

síze peasant holdíngs (20 to 100 hectares). Bujak

eras

not

above

identifying errors in the research nethodologies of his contemporaries:
for example, he pointed out the mistakes thaÈ

some

writers were making

in using the 1883 and I897 Galíclan tax-assessnent (Cataster) naterÍals
which, he concludedr led them "to depÍct the situation in far darker
tones than it was 1n rua1ity".34

He was also not convinced that the

peasantry was in such dire straits as others claimed. WiÈh hard work,

he stated, a peasant was able to make a decent living on a plot of about

3.5 hectares, a síze which his contemporaries deemed ,-rriable.35
Bujak's admonítions regardíng the viability

Had

of sma1l-holding agriculture

been better heeded, the historlansr picture of rural Galicia would have
been different.

In fact, however, the "gloon and doom" school of thought prevalled
in the nore specialized Polish works on the related topfcs of
agriculture, dernography and emigration. In hís lengthy tome on the
agrarian situatíon, Z. ludkfewlcz worked from the premise that "the

o1d

-!

T4

embaËtled Malthusian

theory can fínd no better confirmation of its

authenticity than in Galicia.

The population of the Land increases

constantly whíle its productivity does not increase at a11".36 His

sorry portrayal of the Galician economy and his set of remedial

measures

(including massive emigration to Brazil) were but an extreme form of the
uainstream contempotary authorities.

Z. Daszynska-Golinska in her major

work on agriculture explored land-holding patterns and trends.

basis of sources and a methodology criticized

by Bujak, she found Lhat

between 1857 and L897 "the number of agricultural
L68.7"/"

0n the

while the area of each decreased by 62.77""

land-titles
an.d

rose

by

concluded that

there \¡rere "more ov/ners and each of them i" poor"t".37
Tadeusz

prolifically

Pilat, the Galician Crownland chief statistician,

wrote

on agriculture, emigration and economic matters in general.

He elaborated on such themes as the indebtedness of the landowners,
rampant parcellation of land, and rural poverty.

A clear preoccupation

with and sympathy for the problems of the Galician large landowners
permeates his writings; his Ukrainian peasants on Ëhe other hand are

characterized by gullibility

and backwardness. There is, however,

much

valuable detail in his rork.38 The same may be said of the work of the

City of Lvív statistician,

Josef Buzek. The latter \^rrote on a great

variety of demographic, educational and adrnínisËrat,ive topics. Buzek's
studies are detailed and cautious -

some nLight say

dull; a strong

conservatism and Po1ish nationalism do emerge from them: he found it

distressing, for example, that Jews and ProtesËants achieved better
results at school than did catholics.39 others who fit perhaps

even

better than Buzek inËo the mainstream pessimisti-c school of thought
include the lawyer L. Caro and others who wrote on indebtedness, credit

t5

the large landownerst need for a cheap labor force,

facilltles,
eml

and

.40

grat 1 on.
Two

Pollsh scholars of the Gallclan

economy whose

findlngs dld not

.r.:+l

concur wlÈh those of the domlnant school were ü1. Klnlorskl and L.

Biegeleisen. Kiniorskl asserted that the peasants of Gallcla were
l:irì:'

solid and energetic c1ass, and that their agricultural practices

a

ä:a:ì;i.

r^rere
ìi:ì:ltìt:fì:tl

unfalrly scorned by conservatlve writers.4l

He had no sympathy for

aiì:it:î
t.:,:;t:,ìì

socialist writers either, whom.he chastised for assuming, for
ideologlcal reasons, that the consolldation of land-holdings into large

lì,i:ì.i:,:ìrjt
!iì:r:'|:..ì::äì:lì

ì.:.:.:

:ì"

entítites was the preferred route of development for the Galician rural
42

econotry.

Biegeleisen demonstrat.ed Èhat at the turn of the century
type

of holding in Gatician conditions. Because 1t was a famí1y enterprise,
1t rnaximized inputs while minimizíng the lnefficiencles incurred

by

larger land-holitings because of theÍr dependence on hired 1abot.43
:..ij:l'ì

The Galician Statistfcal
'.1ì

Bureau undertook varíous studies upon

::lli:::

'r:r:"'

lnstructfon from the Seim or Ehe Iand Executive Board, and reported
them

'.:j:.lt
.::::ì

r:ì

- usually several y".tà.4fter

on

they had been initíated - ín its

official

publication I.Iiadomosci statystyczne o stosunkach krajowych
(t'llad.stat. ), begun t"
a'"ar r"" ,t*ented in articles
",*t
"tr.
wrítten exclusively by Polísh auEhors, who appeared at least as much
concerned wlËh their national exlstence as with the real state of the
economy

of Galicia.

overshadowed

Concern wlth the condítions of the large landovmers

all other topi"".44

As the strong natlonal and class

lnterests of the gentry-donlnated seim and of the r.rriters

emerge

constantly (and probably also lnfluenced the design of questionnaires),

ì
i::

::,ìl

:tì:
,ii

ia!lllìì::ì

irÌ;-i.:ìì

the fa¡aily farm of. 2 to 5 hectares in size was the most efficient
:,t,r::

!i:!ìjÌ::¡ì,ì

ì

t6

the practlce of B. Murdzek has here been followed of usíng thls source

wfth care and when no other relevant data were ava1lable.45

Likewlse, no great use has here been nade of the statistical
yearbooks, Rocznlk statystykl Ga11cy1, complled by the Crownland

Statistlcal Bureau. These appeared irregularly frorn I886 onwards,
sometirnes annually

but more frequently every three or four years.

They

contalned hundreds of tables on a dozen or so subjects ranging from
census data, vltal

lnstitutlons,

statlstics,

health, and educational and rellglous

to crimlnal and army statístics.

\{ere stated to be official

The bases for the

daÈa

AusÈrian and Crownland statistics,

administrative data, and "credible prlvate sourc""".4U In part they
dupllcated Austrian sources, but elsewhere they differed from the
Austrfan data on points of significance to the Polish nation (for
example, in respect of the nr¡nbers of Poles in educat.ional

lnstitutions),

and one cannot escape the suspicion that rellance

on

"prlvaLe sources", no matter that these were described as "credible",
allowed for the manipulation of data. Other compilations in the Polish
language, such as dírectories of all vlllages or of all tabular estates
1n the land, not publishecl under the auspices of the StatisÈical Bureau,
have however been .r""d.47
The llkrainian language llterature

prfor to I9l8 was naturally

more

attuned to East Galician conditlons Ín particular than were the
German-Austrlan or Polish wrltlngs.

In general, lJkralnlan r¡r1Ëers

greatly concerned with establtshing a llngulstlc
for the exlsÈence of a separate llkralnlan natlon.

and historical

were

basís

Programmatlc

statements by polltica1 flgures, discussions of Polish-Ukralnian

relations and polemical tracts on Gallclan lJkrainlan polftical

issues

.!!
ì :::i,
j'1.ìì

I7

also appeared. Llterary and artlstic

developments received much

attentlon and there was a real flowerfng of Ukrainlan llterature;

iÈs

nain exemplar was the multi-talented lvan Ft".rko.48 Cultural
developmenËs such as

the growth of enllghtenment socfeties and of the

perlodical press, and the spread of educatlon, vrere treated principally
in annual or Progress reports or Ín the sonetimes bltter debates
adherents of dlfferent natíona1 and/or political

orientations.

between

I^Iith the

exception of Mykhallo Pavlyk's long essay on lJkrainian reading clubs in

Gallcia up to 1885149 th""" developrnents were then too recent to
treated as hlstory.

Most of the memoirs of political

first survey of Ukralnfan political
did not appear r¡ntil

af

be

activists and the

thought and activitles

ln Galicla

ter l,Iorld tl.t I.50

Llterature on economic and agricultural themes was 1 imited to
very few monographs and rather more articles;

the popular press

a

and

specfalist journals contained regular features on peasant agri cul ture
and economic natters ln general.
The two most promlnent scholars of agrarian conditions in East

Gallcfa were Ivan Franko5I

"r,d

Viacheslav Budzynou"kyí.52 Franko

was

greatly superlor to Budzynovskyi in research, analysis, and wríting,
ìì:t'ì¡

even though Budzynovskyi supposedly specialized in economic scholarship.

Indeed, the latter was often ín error in his calculations, and used
uethodology criticízed

a

by Bujak. Theír writings appeared in Llkrainian

periodicals or as publlshed monographs; Frankots were also at times
publlshed ln the Polish and German press. Both wrote from a soclalist
perspective ln the 1890s, and lald the blame for East Gallciats economic
problens on the polltical

hegernony

of the Po1es and on the Austrian

r:.Ì:

bureaucracy and taxatlon; the Cathollc church was seen as oppressive

ì

l8

too. Solutfons for agrarlan problems were to be found in some form of
socfalization of the 1and. Reforms of the electoral systen to provide
Ukralnlans with greater representation in the Land and Imperial

leglslatures vrere also suggested. Another wrlter on agrarfan conditions
was Osyp

Oleskiv, an agronomist who taught at the Dublany Agricultural

College and at the Lviv Teachers' College before becoming Director of

the Sokal Teachersr Co11ege. Oleskiv wrote also on emigration
53

promoted mlgration to Canada.--

and

Other persons too offered

agricultural and business advlce in the periodical press; prominent
aúong these were V. Nahirnyi, at one tlme editor of Batkivshchyna, and

A. Nechal and A. Hlodzynskyí, both sometime editors of Hospodar í
Promyshlennyk, and contrlbutors to these publlcatlons.

It was to the credlt of these Ukrafnian writers that they examined
the conditions of peasant agriculture.

However, 1n thelr eagerness to

highllght the need for reform they emphasized how poor was the
performance of East Galicia's agriculture and stressed the regionrs

poverty in general, and they appeared not to note the changes

and

lmprovements taking place around them. They concentrated on the

discriminatory practices of Polfsh estate-oÍrners and of the Austrian
Galician Polish bureaucracies, and they decried the fact that

and

commerce

was controlled by Jewfsh traders and merchants.

Ukrainian writers made use of the Austrian and Galiclan officíal

statistical

series and of books and artlcles by German-AustrÍan

and

Polish writers, often uncrlÈ1cal1y repeatlng their concluslons. There
was no Ukrainian counterpart to Statistfsche Monatschrift or l,Iiadomosci

statystyczne, but llkraínian authors

commented on

artlcles from these two

series ín their nain scholarly journal, the official

organ of the

,F.|
.r.,1

l::l
ii:rì
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Shevchenko

Scientlffc Society, Zapysky Naukovoho Tovarystva

lmeny

f.S¡gygÞenka, which began publfcatlon 1n 1892. Prlor to 1900, however,

this notable journal carried only two articles on East Galfcian
agricultural conditions, both by Budzynovskyi, and one, exceptionally,
was publlshed ¡vfth a disclaimer by t,he editor, Oleksander Barvlnskyi,

to the effect that the authorrs vlews would not necessarlly be confirmed
5¿

by "science".-'

At a different and more pracÈical level, by 1900, 42

agrfcultural education booklets had been published by the prosvita
society, on such topics as animal husbandry, poultry raising,

hemp and

flax cultivation and peasant cooperatives; the Kachkovsky Soclety also
publfshed such booklets each month.55

Ukralnian agrlcultural journals began to appear in Gallcia in the
ìl

last quarter of the nineteenth century. These fncluded Hospodar i
Promyshlennyk, Khllborob, and Providnyk Rilnychvkh Kruzhkfv, the last

belng the llkrainian-language organ of the Lviv Agricultural Association.
These

periodlcals were devoted to Èhe agricultural educatÍon of the East

Galician peasants, Ínstructing them in detafl on such matters as care

irl:::r

and

breeding of livestock, cultivatlon of field, garden and orchard crops,
use of new agrfcultural technlques and implements, and so on.

I.Jhile the najor interesÈ of the llkrainian intelllgentsia

l¡:l

:'lìr,ì.

r

ii::

f:ì'::

i::::l
:

)ì;i:

i,a

1ay ín

raising the national and po1ltical consciousness of the lJkrainian

ì.

i:;:,iìl

ì:

]l::

;::,:,:
i..-l

peasantry, there were thus among them some, includÍng a number of Greek

catholic clergymen, whose efforts were directed to the immediate

ìl

,ì,:::.:.

::ì:li

t,t

i,.i'ìr
:

ìiì

improvement of the material exlstence of these peasants. The latter

i,r:':-:

form a rather neglected group, even though their wrlt.ings and teachings,

:a::,,1

in both formal agrícultural courses and 1n informal settings such

l

ì:

as

reading club meetlngs, were contemporaneous wtth and in some respects

i',¡'

,!
i:1
ir'.
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cornplftnentary to the polltfcal

lntellfgentsla

soclallzatfon work of thelr polltlcal

colleagues.

Not easlly categorlzed but nevertheless signlffcanÈ works

by

Ukrainlan scholars prlor to 1918 were the survey of Ukrainfan
"anthropo-geography" by S. Rudnltskyr56 rnd the detailed proceedings of
ll.!i

.tìi

the Prosvlta Soclety congress held in Lviv 1n 1908 to celebrate the
Societyrs 40th annfversary, at whlch socio-economic topics were the
iì:-

it:.

t:

subjects of many
lli:

""""ion".57
The llkralnían-language press

ti:,

il

ì::

became

lncreasingly actlve in the

i:t,
ì,.1

1880s and 1890s, and provides valuable source materlal for the period.

Most useful for a study of rural condíÈions were Batklvshchyna and
HosPodar
:¡.:
ì.la!

f Promyshlennyk. Batkívshchvna began publÍcation as a weekly
a,t:.:i

in 1879 and ran untÍl 1896. A very fmportant feature of this

newspaper

were the reports from correspondents ln the vlllages and letters to the

editor (the dístinctlon between these categorles ís not always clear).
: i-r'i

:¡

:1¡ì

The correspondents were evidently llterate
among

peasants, presumably from

the more affluent vílragers, teachers and minor officials.

¡:lì

,

Ì ti.::r
: i:,i.i
l.

i:ìì

i

l.:

i:

i'!ìì:i,

The

I

f,lrr

i !i:.::

reports and letters contalned news about village life 1n all lts

ifirl

i lt ì:.l

dinensions - educational, cultura1, rellglous, agrícu1tura1

'ìi':r

and

adminlst.ratlve. They reflect the expandíng world view of the llkraínlan

il:\ì

peasantry in East Gallcfa, lneluding the five counties of Southern

i:Ìli:

ri:ìr,

':i:.

i'::,:l::

ilt.:.ì

i:l:.ll'
i i::

Podlllla.

0f Batkivshchyna it has been said that it

r^ras:

i

lì:

rì,,.:

l:l.:ir.

a
ì.

:i:,i:

ì:-:ì

..;:.:

truly a peoplets newspaper, 1n which Èhe conmunes
took an active part, wrote about thelr lfves, their
conmune affalrs, thelr anxfeties, dlfffcultfes,
needs. It featured sober, straightforward wrlÈ1ng,
defence of the peasantsf inÈeqçSts, lnformation and
popular educational material. -"

i:ìriì.::
:

iìiìa::

;i :.:ì

,

:'ilai'

ì.i..j.]'

ti::ì
:ìr::..

;,ì.:::i
,l'r.iìr

':ìiÌ.,:
ll.i:ìl:ì
aiì

r:4. :
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BaÈkivshchyna espoused the llkrafnian popullst movement. It

especially encouraged and celebrated the readlng c1ubs, and
every sign of economic lmprovement in the villages.

welcomed

In keeplng with its

general thrust, iÈ made every effort to reach the vil1ages. Franko is
reputed to have said that "its word was sacred" and that it was widely
_59
read.

In

common

r^Iith other populist Ukrainophlle organs, Dilo

(1880-1939), Chytalnia (1893-1896), and the de facÈo successor ro
Batklvshchyna, Svoboda (1897-I939), Batkivshchvna also carried articles
on Galiclan and ínternational affairs,

and at the tímes of electíons to

the Relchsrat or the Seim the edltors devoted much space to the
political

r"..ìì,

and cfvlc educatlon of the readership (and of those to

whom

the papers \ùere read). None of the other papers was able, at least in
this period, to attain the

same

close contact ¡rrith the villages that

Batkivshchyna achieved. Di1o, ln particular,

was more urban

in íts

orientation; by 1888 ít appeared daily and was the leading organ of
Ukrainlan politlcal

thought.

The Russophile lJkrainlan-language press competed with the populists

and later also with t.he radicals for po1ltical support. Anong iEs
organs were Prolom (tggO-tBB2), Russkaía Rada (l87t-19I2), Halychanyn
(1893-1913) and Prosveshchenie (1893-1902). They too, and especially
Russkaia Rada, carried news from the vfllages and agricultural

advice;

however they tended to adopt a ¡nore norallzing tone and none of them
aPPear to have been as effective as Batklvshchyna in reaehlng out to the
vf

11

agers.

.]:..j:
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The prlnclpal newspapers of the Radical party in thls perlod were
Narod (1890-1895) and Hrornadskyi Holos (I892-1914). They fearured

Lengthy articles and commentarles chlefly on current politieal

lssues,

and nuch space was devoted Ëo polemics with Ukralnophile popullst

politiclans'

especially those thought to be favouring compromises with

the Polish Cfrcle.
Ehe ideas

Narod was largely a forurn for the presentation of

:ir::,'.

of its editors Ivan Franko and Mykhailo Pavlyk, theír mentor

ì:ìì;ì

1n Geneva' Mykhallo Drahomaniv, and thefr radical colleagues. Articles

deallng with socio-economic matters such as emigration and its
background were lnvariably $rritten from an antl-clerical

and Marxist

perspectíve. Nelther of these two radical papers contained much on
rural developme.rt.

60

Hospodar i Promvshlennyk (1879-87 ) was the publication of an

organization named Obshchestvo hospodarsko-prornyshlove. Durlng the early
years of its brlef lífe the paper and its sponsorlng organization had
attachment to the Kachkovskyi Society; subsequently there was

afflliation

an

rr¡lth an incorporated nonpartisan organization, Narodna

Torhivlia, which, 1aÈer,
news

an

became more

populist fn lts orientation.

rts

stories covered items of partícular lnterest to villagers such

as

agricultural exhibitions, grain prices and the auctioning of peasant
lands as well as general news from Èhe countryslde and advertisements
aimed at a rural audience. Its artlcles rsere aluosÈ entirely didactic

ln nature, offering general and specialized advice on the cultfvation of
fields, anlmal husbandry, horticulture, beekeepÍng, health and similar
topics.

Overal1, 1t seems to have been at Ehe heart of'agricultural

and

23

general economic actlvitles

in East Ga1lcla, and lts demise left a void

that was not fi11.¿.61
Predonlnantly llterary journals such as Pravda and Nauka
occasional pleces relating to agrarfan conditions.

had

An ínteresting

source, unfortunately for the earliest part of the period only,

publications for children.

r¡rere

Iastlvka (1869-188I), Prllatel Direi (I88I)

and Novost (1881-1883) were for the most parr published by Russophile

synpathlzers, and offer lnteresting inslghts ínto the mores of the times
and the precepts which their editors regarded as lmportant.
The Post-1918 Period

Four Polish works from the 1930s deserve special mention.

W.

Saryusz-Zaleski was commissioned by the famlly of Cracowt s first
farm-implement manufacturer to wriEe a history of industry ín Galicia.
He compiled interesting ínformatlon about the spread of agricultural

machinery in the late níneteenth century; his overall conclusion

was

that iÈ was the policies of the large Polish landowners rather than
those of Inperlal Austria Èhat lmpeded the growth of industry ín
â)

Galicia.'-

I.I. Stys l4rrote about the sub-division of peasant lands in Galicia in
the period 1787-1931 on the basis of case studies of. 20 East Galician
villages (none of them ln Southern Podillla).

He deerned the vlllages

Eo

be much over-populated as of 1931, but viewed the average peasant

holding to be sti1l capable of supporting a family at a leve1 just

above

the absolute minlmr¡m for subslstence. He found that due to the
parcellation of large estates the average size of peasant holdings
decllned somewhat more slowly after 1883 than in the 60 or so years

had

s!
ì': l
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before, and that the trend towards further sub-divlsion was low

where

holdíngs \{ere already smal1. Interestingly in 1íght of the widespread
oplnlon that conditions were deterloratíng in the last quarter of the

century, Stys noted that wldespread hunger and deaths from starvatlon
declined after about 1855.63

Invaluable for a study of the prices of foodstuffs and

some other

comrnodities 1s S. Hoszowski's compllatlon of markeE prices at Lviv.64

S. Kienlewicz, early ín his career, wroÈe a fÍne political

biography of

the great magnate Adam Sapieha, who owned lands ín Borshchív county

and

elsewhere. Unfortunately, Kieniewlcz gave only scant treatment to
important socío-economic developments in which Sapieha and his family
played maj oruol.".65

Post World War 1I Polish scholarship took its cue from the pre-1918

orthodoxy. General histories of Poland, whether one volume works or

Èhe

relevant volume of the massive offícia1 I{lstory of Poland produced by
the Polish

Academy

of Sciences, treated nineteenth century Galicía

as

one writ and deplcted ít as a backward Iand vrith st,agnant agriculÈural

productlvity.

Although somewhat more attentlon than before vras paid to
::]:lj

social and peasant condítlons, the emphasis was on exploitatíon

and

:l:

iti::ì

ii,
ì¡,

66

poverty.-- Even Kieniewiczts more specialized works of this period,
despfte the sweep of their analyses, really fal1 into this category
Èoo.

67

The standard econouic history of Poland by J. Rutkowski nonetheless
demonstrated some changes and improvements in Galician agrlculture,
communfcations and transportatlon.

It is an important starting point

for any study of the soclo-economic history of late nineteenth century
G"licia.68 llowever, this impetus to fresh analysis and new

:llll

ì
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interpretations given by Èhis early post-vrar work was followed up by
only

some

of the later wriÈers.

I^1.

Najdus, in many ways the dean of

polish peasant sËudies, v/as not one of these. She was concerned in her
major work Ëo find the village working class; her chapter on general

Galician agrarian conditions at the turn of the century was replete with
references to poverty and oppression and paid no heed. to improvements.69
Not surprisingly, the history of the Polish peasanË movement by
KowaLczyk and

others was likewise a tale of ro".70 However, S. Inglot,

in hís studies of the peasantry, found improvements in Galicia in the
1880s and

1890s. Inglotrs book did make some differenËiations

between

East and l^/est Galicia, and is valuable for it.s wealth of detail about
peasant conditions.Tl

0n the other hand, J.

Lukasiewicz's brief

Èreatment of Galician conditions ín his monograph on the Polish lands

during the agricultural depression \¡/as undoubtedly a return to the
"g1oom and doom"

tradition;

some

of his data, however, are,rs"frr1.72

More specialized works include K. Grzybowski's admirable history of

Austrian and Galician laws relating to Galician adrninistration, in which
he showed clearly the ambiguities that resulted,73

A. Gurniczrs
"rd
monograph on peasant agricultural circles in Galicia, which were mostly
under the influence of the gentry.74 K. sojka-Zielinska examined in
greaL detail the 1ega1 norms relating to landholdings in Galicia.
shows how

She

the conservative ideal of "saving the rniddle-holdings"

doninated the thinking of the late níneÈeenth cent.ury bureaucracy

legislators, and demonstrates Ëhat there vras a wide gap between
perceptions of these groups and the socio-economic realities

and

Ëhe

of the

Land. I^lriting, like many oLhers of the post-1945 Polish historians,
from a Marxist perspecËive, her treatment rvas balanced and lucid;

no

26

specific attentlon was paid to East Galicla, but she had
comments

some trenchant

to make about the chaotlc state of Gallclan data espectally ln

respect of land-holding in the late nineteenth century - data on which
rhe "gloom and doom" school had placed such r.11.r,c".75
One theme

vital to any conslderatfon of agrarian conditlons

had

been practically overlooked fn all earller studies, which had been
dominated by analyses of land-holdings and their sizes, with

some

aËtention to large-scale grain-growlng. Thís was the area of anímal
husbandry. This gap has been very largely fi1led by t^I. Pruski's
nonr¡mental study, which dealt ln vast detaíl with improvements in animal

breedlng through the irnportatlon of forelgn breeds of horses, cattle,

pigs and sheep, uore systenatic

management

of native strains,

and

cross-breedíng. Imperial and Iand authoritles as well as private
breeders were instrumental in effecting changes. Pruski also wrote of
irnproved animal care practi".".

76

Three other works by Pollsh seholars nust be here mentioned.
77
Dunln-I.Iasowícz r.r'rote about the peasant press fn Galicia. "

examined

K.

l.I. Bartel

the Galician Iand School Corrr,.il.78 Fínally, J. Buszko's

condensatÍon of a much longer work on Galicían social structure, as

delivered in a lecture in Vienna, shows clearly that changes $¡ere trnder
way in Galician villages in the late nineteenth

""rt,r.y.79
Interwar Ukrainian language scholars díd not deal with Galician

socío-economfc hlstoric themes to any great extent.
Ì:

Polttical

and

llterary history, and nationallsm, were the preponderant themes whether

,!ìl

fn Soviet Ukraine (in the l92Os), pollsh-dominated Galicia, or in the
.ilri:

enlgre centres 1n l.Iestern Europe such as Prague, Berlln and london.

.'|ì

few writers ltke I. Vytanovych, V. Kubijovych, L lasinchukS0 rnd V.
t.,i.:

j...i\

A

\
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Ihnatiyenko dld produce monographs on select aspect.s of nineÈeenth
century Galfcian soclety.

Vytanovychr

s artlcles depicted a renaissance

of Ukrainlan village l1f e in East Gallcia from the 1880s orm.d".8I
blbllography of the ilkraínian press by Ihnatiyenko was the flrst

A

work of

Its kind;82 *uUt¡ovych did valuable demographic and cartographÍc
rork.83 Prosvfta conÈlnued pubtlcation of lts booklets on educational
and agricultural

themes as before.

After I.Jorld War II, when East Gallcian territory

was annexed to

Soviet Ukraine, nineteenth century Gallcia became a topic of

much

research. ïhe archlves of East Galícia, absorbed into the Soviet
system, provÍded scholars with rlch documentary materials and several

Soviet Llkralnian historÍans produced works in short order based on these

resources.

Some

the intellectual

of these are quíte inÈerestfng. S. Zlupko's study of
debate in the late nlneteenth century surrounding

t.he

problem of sub-division of 1"nd84 ís an example of Soviet sÈudy

enploying a more systenatic and penetrating analysls than was usual for

that genre. He worked on a narrow topic in a restricted Ëfme frame,

and

was less díscurslve and superficíal than other Sovlet Ukralnian scholars

like V.K. Osechynskyi, I. Kompaniets, and Y. Shcherbati.rt.35 These

and

other rrritersrtU r" might be expected, dealt with East Galician socÍety
in the

same way

as the majorÍty of Polish post l^Iorld l.Jar II r¡riÈers.

They emphasized lts contlnuing feudal nature long after 1848, the

propinatlon monopoly of the gentry and their ownershlp of forests

and

pastures, the exploltation of the peasantry by Pollsh landowners, Jewish
lessees and traders, and the Austrian bureaucracy, the lack of progress

of lndustry and of agrlculture, and the "revolutfonary" nature of the

ì:
l:':,1

;:.]::
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peasant and lrorklng class.

lhan

P.

Nobody has characterized

thls style betÈer

R. Magoscl, who states
ri:

Marxlst writers are partlcularly anxlous to uncover
any lndication of worker protests and strikes - some
ostensibly under the lnfluence of the 1905 Russfan
Revolutlon and Leninist ideas - in order to polnt
out the insuperable weakness of eastern Galícían
society as well as Austrfa-Hungary as a whole,
during what ls considered the era of world
imperialist crlsis.87

.ti

].t,

The Sovfet lJkralnian rsriters often clted Austrlan and Polish

sources, whlch they used to provide a sorry view of the Galician

econony. Given the general Soviet theoretlcal positíon on the
peasantry, it 1s no surpríse that their interpretatíons would be even
nore negative than that of the Pollsh "orthodox" school. The wealth of

Galiclan Ukrainlan periodical llterature

party) of the late nineteenth century

(except for that of the Radical

r.ras

not much used in theír work,

no doubt because it was the product of so-called "bourgeois nationalist"

Ukrainians. 0n the other hand, I. Franko, a "revolutionary democrat",
is cited frequently, as are Lenln, Marx, Engels (and occasÍonally
Stalln) as prescribed. On the whole, these works along with the
relevant volume 1n the "encyclopedíc" (in Soviet terms) Istoriia mist i
88 the
history of the peasantry, Istorfía selianstva Ukralnskol
"t1
89and the collectlon of articles on west Ukraínian
-^RSR,
hlstory, 90 are

of

some

value because of their references to Gallcian archival sources

that are usually unavailable to others; t.hese works however, should
used

be

with caution.
0f llkrainian works published outside the Sovlet Unfon the following

nay be specifically urentioned: A. Zhyvotko, wrlting in
"the difficult
eondftlons of a post 1945 refugee carp, produced a valuable history of

.{
29

9I
L. I.lynarrs l97l artlcle on Julian Bachynskyi
the lJkrainian Press'
.and hfs work on late nineteenth century emlgratlon Èo Anerlca ls a

:useful conËributlon to scholarship on Gallcl"n histoty.92
VyÈanovych w'rote

I.

a history of Gallclan Ukrainian soclo-economlc ldeas in

.the second half of the nineteenth and early part of the twentieth
o?

centuries.'-

Though agrarian conditlons are treated mainly as

,background, Vytanovychfs views here - perhaps under the lnfluence of the
works he was dfscusslng - had changed fron those he had expressed in the

1930s. In thls work, he shows himself to be among those who saw only
poverty and backwardness. Vytanovych was the author, too, of a work

the Ukrainian cooperatfve movemen!r94 *hlch became partfcularly
frnportant ln East Galicla after the turn of the century.

The

cooperaÈlve movement was also the subject of a study by P. Melnyk ín

9i

wartime Vlenna.')

Another German-language work by a Ukrainian is

R. Drazniowskyrs Innsbruck PhD dissertation on Ukraínían culture

and

econouic development in GaIlcia.96

Fínally, the collections of memolrs of emlgres from the former East
Galician districts

of chortklv and Terebovlia 1n the shevchenko

Scientific SocieÈy seríes llkralnskyi Arkhiv were lndispensable source
rnat.erials for this study. These books are rich in deÈa11, although time
sequences

are not always

"1"rr.97

A handful of l.Iestern scholars wrlttng in English have concerned
thenselves with Galician or East Galician society in the nineteenth

century. Ivan Rudnytskyr s frequenÈ1y cited 1967 essay "The Ukrainians
fn Gallcia under Austrlan Rule" (now updated and reprinted) remains the
so1e, good, Engllsh-language broad lnterpretative survey. As in his

other high quallty works, Rudnytsky focused on lntellectual

and

30

politlcal hfstory.93 B.P. Murdzek drew on the extenslve Polish
perlodícal literature and on the records of the Selm for his monograph
on emlgratlon from the Pollsh lands, lncluding Ga1lcla, 1n the second

half of the nineteenth century. Although his maln concern was wlLh
plans and ideas in respect of emigration, lncludlng ldeas on how to
prevent lt, he dfd conclude that 1t was not Poverty buÈ rather

an

enÈerprlsing attltude on the part of Gallcian and other peasants which
Led them to choose to 1""rr".99 P.R. Magoscl has produced a much-needed

bÍbliographfc guide to works on llkrainlan Galfcia as well as other
bibllographic aidstt00 t*ong his other works ls an essay on the
language question among Galfcian llkrainians, which appeared Ín

a

collectfon of essays on the therne of natíon-buildÍng ln Austrian
Ga1ícia.

101

Ann Sirka's uonograph fs on the education of Ukralnians withín the

Ga1Ícian educational system; only one chapter deals with village
ro2
schools.--- A very valuable contributlon to the t¡nderstanding of

nineteenth century East Galician society is being made by John-Paul

Hftnka. Following hls dlssertatlon on Pollsh and llkrainian socfalism in
Galicia, he turned hís attenÈion specffically to the rural scene,

and

has dealt $dth topics such as the role of the priest in the national
awakening of Ukrainian víllagers,

serfdom fn Ga1ícia in the period

1772-1848, and Jewlsh-Ukrainian relations, the 1asÈ two being part of

an

ongolng study of rural East Gali"1r.103

0f recent Austrlan works, tr{o have to be singled out.

One

is the

nulti-volume hlstory of the Habsburg Monarchy from 1848 to l9l8 edited
by l,Iandruszka and Urbanltsch, which contalns contributlons on a wide
range of themes such as industrial developmenÈ, agrlculture, commercÍa1

3l

pol1cy, the 1ega1 system, adminlsÈraÈ1on and transport, as \,te11 as

on

the peoples of the dual monarchy. Contributlons by Hendryk Batowski
,.The Po1es" and by

on

Wolfdieter Bihl on "The Ruthenlans" are neatly

juxtaposed in volune IIl.

In toto this work ls a useful polnt of

reference even lf less than saÈlsfying as a coherent "n"ly"ir.I04
Finally, E. Brix's study of the language lssues which bulked so large in

the final decades of Habsburg Austria contains a useful chapter on the
language quesEion in Gali"i".l05

The extended literature

review has been necessary Èo nake plain the

context in which this díssertation has been r¡rirten.
was

Southern Podillia

a part of a rural region. The maln trends in both contemporary

and

later writings, whether Marxist or not, have depicted East Galicia, or
Galicia as a whole, as a poor, backward and stagnant society.

"Poor"

and "backward" are relative terms, and Íf compared with roany parts of
Western Europe, East Galícia and Southern Podillia were indeed poor and

backward. This díssertation seeks to examine r¡hat the conditions of
Sout.hern

Podillia real1y were, and especially an attempt is made to

investigate whether lE was as stagnant and unprogressive'as the receíved
version of its hÍstory, the so-called "gloom and doom" school of
thought, maÍntains.

This investigation, after an overview of the Southern Podillian
region as of about 1880, is conducted through an examinatlon of the
features that were of most significance to lts rural lJkrainian
populatlon - educationr landholding, culÈivatlon of crops, animal
husbandry, health, transportation networks, and loca1 government.

-!
FOOTNOTES
I
^My
terminology here

dfffers from that used by the Austrian
Agrlculture
of
in
classffytng the soil regions of Austrla. rn
Mlnistry
classifications
Minlstryts
fron 1884 onwards, the term .,south
the
podillla" embraced Borshchfv, chortkfv, Husiatyn, Zalishchyky and Ehe
adjoi.nfng county of Buchach, whlle Terebovlfa formed part of North
podillia, see st. J.4., annual volurnes, 1884 ff. rn vlew of the
contlgulty, topography and transportatlon networks of the reglon, r
belleve my usage of the term to be justified.
-For use of the term "Austria", see R.A. Kann, The Multinational
Enpire, New York, 1950, 1970, vol. I, pp. 3, 17, and ffi
yay, The Hapsburg Monarchy 1867-1914, cambridge, Mass.,
1951, p. 43.
2

-_fÞ.i!., pp. 43-45; Kann, vol.
?

rI pp.

130-r33.

or polonophile views of the partirions of poland and
';olish
thelr aftermaths
see w.F. Reddaway
?1 (eds.), The cambrÍdge HÍstory
q{ Poland, yo1. _II, Cambridge, I94I,"t 1951,
ctrapteffi
xv. For a brief discussion of the "concept" of Galicia see p.R.
Magosci, Ga1ícia A Historical Surv
and Bibliographlc Gulde, Toronto,
1983, pp. xlv-xv, unfortunaÈely, this work appeared long after my
research was begun.

5ro,
Rus, and

convenient survey of early llkrainian history, of Kievan
and pol lsh dominatlon see flkr. Enc. ¡ pp. 575-662.

of" Llthuanian

6

In the late nlneteenth cenËury, only 1.7% of the large landowners
in East Galtcla ¡vere ukraínían; H. Batowskf, "Die polen",
tã e.
l'Jandruszka & P. urbanftsch (eds.), Die Habsburgermonalqhie 1g4g-l9lg.
'
vo1. III, Vfenna, 1980, pt. I, p. 5
7
pp. 529-547i May, pp. 52-53,2L5-2I6 anð,226; Kann,
^^'Ibld.r
23L-232i
s. Estrelcher, "Galicia in the perfod of Autonomy and r,
self-Government", in Reddaway et a1 , pp. 432-444; p. I^Iandycz, .'The poles
fn the Habsburg Monarchy", fn F.S. ttarkovíts & F..8. Sysyn (eds. ),
)

--

--.t

uallcla, Cambridge, Mass., I9gZ, pp.

rr'

'J-

-tat

tionalism: Essays on Austrian
g4_9

8

East Galicia is here defined as Galicia east of the river san.
see.below, chapter rr, for a further discussíon of the
issues of
natlonal groups in Galfcfa.
o

'See in particular I.

L. Rudnytsky, "The Ukraínians in Galicia
pp. 23-67, and I{. Bihl,
pt. I, pp. 555-594.

under Austrlan Rule'., fn Markovits & Sysyn,
Ruthenen", in Wandruszka & Urbanftsch, III,
t0
.I:I.E. Palmer, +ustrg-Hllngarian I-if e
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Board of Educatlon, Re rq on Technlcal and Commercial Education ln East
prugsla,.Polandr 9a1icla, gilesia and gb
J. Baker); Great Brltain, Report of the Royal commission on Alien
Inmtgrario_n, cd. 174r, Iondon, 1903; canàaa, oepartmGnt-ãt-ttrãTñerior,
"Report of rnspector of Agencles in Europe", sesslonal papers, Nos. l3

(1900),25(I90l)and25(1902);Unitedstate@,t"t
sesslon, "special consular Reports on streets and Highways fn ForeÍgn
. Austria" ,- House l'lí sc. Docs. No. 20 (I.rashington , tagi);
countries
United StaÈes, Dept. of the rnterlor, Bureau of Educationr..The Schools
of Austria-Hungary", Bulletln No. 54, I.lashf ngton, I9t9 (by p.H.
pearson). A work ir lã'õ-Ts Max Marse, LrAutrfche a l,aube du xxe
siecle, Paris,1904.
t

lO""a"rr"tlnt"!=EH

rchie i, i,tcrr_rrd Bilg, vo1.19,
Cali"t"
uft r Die
osterreichlsch-ungarlsche Monarchíe, vlenna, lggl; ceõñTchte der

osterreich1schen L,and-und Forsrwirrschafr,-d íhr.r-ÎoãGläã
1848-¡898, 4 vo1s., Vienna, 1899; p.S.
cia1e
lilwutt,tttr Ín Oesterreich
Ende des 19.Jahrhunderts, 2 volsTJien-enna,
l 898.

-r2-Bratassevicr "verglerchende statistík der wíchtigsten
Todesursachen Llahrend der Jahre lB73-tg90 in den im Reischsrathe
vertretenen l-andern", St. M., vo1. XIX (1993), pp. 3gB-398; idem, '.Díe
Infectlonskrankheiten in oesterreich wahrend des letzten DecñfnÍ,rms
1890-1900", 1Þid., vo1. xxrrrr pp. ig4-402; F.c. pres1, "Die offenrliche
Gesundheitspflege in oesterreich seit dem Jahre lg4g", ibid., vo1. xxrv,
pp. 369-437; s. Rosenfeld, "Die Totgeburten ín osterreÍch wahrend der
Jahre 1886-1898", fbld., vol. XXIX, pp. Zg3-3gg; erc.
13

E.g., K. Inama-Sternegg, "Die landwirthschaftllchen Arbeiter r¡nd
(the German words for "ln the Kingdoms and Iands
. .
in the Relchsrat", which so often formed part of the titles
of articles, are omltted), ibid., vo1. XXI (Ig95), pp. 320_359.
deren Iohne
represented
1l!

'E.g.. J.v. Roschmann-Horburg, "Die Vlehzahlung
in Oesterreich
3l.Dec.I890", ibid., vo1. XIX, pp. 3L7-372.

vom

15F.C. pres1, "production,
Ausschank alkoholhal
Getranke trnd
die Trunkenheitsgesetzgebung in Oesterreich", lbid., tiger
vo1. xxrr (1896),

pp.

573-617.

l6o..r.

Hohenbruck, "Ernteergebníss
tbld., vo1 . XIX, pp.2I-32,

Jahre 1892",

der wichtigsten Kornerfruchte
erc.

Ím

T7

H.v. Schullern-Schrattenhofen, "Dle Bewegung der Getreideprefse
in-Oesterrelch", ibid., vol. xxrr pp. zlg-240.
Thís article was
untorÈunately an occasional plece and not part of
a regular series.
l8_

8"3:k, "Der Einfluss der Ernten, respective der Getreideprelse
âi.ç clie
r.,': Bevolkerungsbewegung
aur
Galicfen in den Jahren lgTg-Ig9g'.
ibid., vo1. xxvrr (rgor>l pp.fnt67_216.
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Financen der Autonomen Verwaltung . o o vornêmlich aus den
oe. St. , vol. XXXI (1S92).

Jahren 1883-1887"

'
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lefchischen ReIchsrathe

vertrete{ren Kgnigreícþe und lander, vol.
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vo1. XII, Galizien, Vienna,1906.
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;

nder,
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smus der Allgemelnen Volksschulen t¡nd Bur erschulen in
vertretenen Koni reíchen und landern (as of Apr. 30,
Reichsrathe
den in
l89l
Vienna,
1S90),
i (as of l"fay I5, 1900), Vfenna, IgOt.
s chemaE 1

,, ,)

--Oest errei chí sches
1882 f.f..

Statistisches

23St"ti"tisches Jahrbuch
r.875 f f .
tlt
-'Eisenbahn-Schematismus

Handbuch- annual volumes, Vienna,

des k. k. Ackerbau-Mi ni

s

teri

ums .

Vienna,

fur OesÈerriech-Ungarn, annr¡aI volumes
trian MinÍstry of
Railways was established as a separate departnent in 1896, afler whích
it began to publÍsh lts staristfcal series, statistík der .
fm
Betriebe gestandenen Iokomotiveisenbahnen, Vm
,)\
-"MíttheÍlungen des k.k.Fínanz-Ministeriums,
vienna, tg95 ff.
26,ht." *n"r monographfc works ln German deserve
specífic mentlon
h91e: Adolf Lipp, verkehrs-und Eg¡cglsyerhaltnisse Galiziens, prague,
1870, although writ
, gives rauch detail
about pre-1870 comroerclal conditíons; G.v. paàher,
Die
AÌbe i t ery3rJ4 er urJg en _ zryi s_cþen oe s r e r re i ch-ung arn un dEr d-Aqe r i ka,
(privat

Vlenna, 1897, id"ntíf
uio
cause for seasonal and permanent migration ou"r""""; T.I.I. Teifen,
Die
Þgqilzenden gnd_ die Besitzlosen, víenna, 1906, identified capit"ii"*-r"
Ehe source of the peasantsr pllght.
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I^I. Najdus, szkice z
introduct ion.

historii Galicj i, vo1. r, warsaw, I958,
riii

t8r.

Szczepanowskí, Nedza Ga1ícyi, Lviv, lggg.
tn-I-Þ-{g.,
n. 22, used, for example, by l,Iandycz,

30_.
Ibid.,

p. I42,

see also

p. 24. Although

;;;;;i;

p.

g7.

SzczepanowskÍ stated

and-n;.
;;;.iïi;;i^å";;l'linu,"
IYI
lt." .ly quallftcarion
!rirho"!
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rir.
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the Unlted States'., YIVO Annual of Jewish Social;;;;;
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own esrimare

257.

Szczepanowski,
See

pp.

ZO-ZI.

in particular the 67 pp. rebuttal by A. Molicki,

Odpowiedz
, Cracow, 1890.
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'r..:ri:,...

,,r1,, 33F.U,r1ak,
2 vols., Lvtv, 1908/1910. Other lmporrant
1þ1&8,
"Rozwoj
gospodarczy GaIlejI I772-lgl4" 1n Studia
works by BuJak are
Lviv,
I924r pp. L25-L67 (f irst givenã-ãli".orvä"ne I spoleczne,
"Budzet
in
I9rz),
chlopa" ln Ekonomisra, warsaw, I903,
iffiç-Vienna
"I.Ites
and
zachodnf
o-galicylã[ã
17L-199,
pp.
Xrx r^]teku..
;;.-ii,
"-ãõylka
II'
üIarsaw,
pp.
vol.
L976,
ptsm,
279-34I.
in Hvbor

,.:. 3ouujak, Galtcya, vor. r, p.
1<
"rbid. , p. 254-

240.

362. I¡kdiewicz, Kwestia rolna w Galicji,

ls fron P. l.
a'l

'' Z. Daszynska-Gollnska,
,Èhe q.rotatlon is from P. 2.
'l

I,rl1

Lvlv, l9i0; the quotation

asnosc rolna w Ga1ícyí, Warsaw, 1900;

3SOtong

ll

Pílatrs rnost sfgnlficant studies are three that pertain to
the pre-1880 period: "Nleurodzaj w Galicyi w.1875 f jego nastepstwa",
"zblory r.r876 w Gallcyi z dodatkiem podzlalu powlerzchni kraju podlug
glownych rodzajor{ uprawy i pogladu na stosunki roboczrzny", and "poglad
hfstorycznej na wrzadzenTa gminne w Galicyf", in I,Iíad.stat, vo1. rrr,
:pts. i and 1i, and vo1. rv respectively. other irprrtr"t r{orks are
"Statystyka gmin I obszarow dworsklch w Galicyi" and "Grunta podlegajace
wspolnemu uzywaniu w Galicyl" ln Wiad.stat., vo1s. IV and XV, pt. ii,
lDer landtaflicher Grundbesitz 7n Gallzíen" and "Die Auswanderung aus den
podollschen Bezirken nach Russland im Jahre 1892", in st.M, vols. xvrrr
and xrx, and "IandÍ¡írtschaft und viehzucht" in ouMG, pp. lgl-819. The
last item, exceptionally, notes fmprovements tnlea"ant agriculture.
10
-'J.Buzek,
"stosunkí zawodowe I socyalne ludnoscl w Galicyl wedlug
wyznania i narodowosci na podstawie splsu ludnosci z dnia 3l grudnia
1900 r." and "I.llasnosc tabularna w Galicyi wedlug stanu z koncem roku
1902" in t{íad.srat, vo1. XX, pts. íi and iiÍ respectÍvely, ,'Das

auswander@lp-õ6'Iãm und

diå Regelung des

Auswanderungswàåen

.0esterrelch", ?eiçgch!í[! fur vo_lkswírtschaf r, SozialpolitÍk
Yerwaltung, vol. 10, L902, pp. a
above, and Studya z zakresu admlnistracvi
Szkolnlctwo ludowe, Lviv, 1904.
40

in

r:nd

howania oubliczne

note
I.

lB

"Ilchwa na wsi w Garicyí
_ L. caro,
spoleczne,
2nd ed.,

w latach l875-lg9l", studya
Cracow, l9OB, and Auswanderung und

, ffiruinskf,

ùporkL oszczednosci
7 4-104.
4
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7

pozyczek w

, iviv, IglO; I^I. Badura,
Gallcyi", Ekonomista, 1909, noo 2,

Kl rr, orski, "Wleksza f mnlejsza wlasnosc zlemska
parce1acyi" ln Ekonoqista, 1903, no. I, pp.82-113.

o'ro*.,

43r.".

pp.

wobec

o. 96.

Biegeleisen, Rozwoj gospodarczy nowoczesnej wsi polskiej

vo1s., Cracow,

1916.
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44B"rid", studles cfted ln footnotes 38 and 39 above' see also K.
Hamoê1. "Ekonomlczne stosunkl Galicyl: Czesc II, Stosunki wiekszej
ii"å"oå"i zlemskiej w Ga1lcyf" and F. Morawskl, "Dzierzarypt.w obrebie
11, and XV,
itã"no""f tabularnej w Galicyt", in l,llad.stat, vols VII,

pt. ií, resPectlvelY'

45u.r. I'furdzek,
åmlgration in Polish Social-Polltlcal Thought,
,1870-1914, New York, 1977 , Pp' I2-I3'
46no""r,rk

"t"ty"tykl

Gt

, vol. V, Lviv, 1898, foreword.

47s1o*nik g. raf iczny Krolestwa Polski o I Innych Slowiansklch,
nunerou-s volr¡nes, l,larsaw, 1880 ff.; T. Pllat (comp.), Skorowidz dobr
tabularnych w Gallcji z lJlelkiem ks. Krakowskiem, Lviv' lB90; J. Bigo,
Lvlv, 1897; S. Chanderys, Kompletny Skorowldz
@,
;fiiisc.or^roscl w Galícyi i Bukowinie, Lviv' 1909- Another, later,
ãñõtory in German 1s I. TltÈe1, Schematismus und Statistfk des
GrossgrundbesiÈzes, Prague, 1913 (for Galicla, Cracow and Bukovyna).

-"4
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twenEy-volume collectlon of Frankors work, IgI¿, was publlshed
1n Kiev beÈween 1950 and L956; see also Magoscír PP. 153-154. For
informatlon about Frankots later lÍfe see M. Mochulskyi, "Z ostannlkh
desiatyllt zhyttla Franka 1896-1916", Za Sto Lit, vol. 3, Kiev, I92B; L.
Rudnytzky, "The Inage of Austria in the l{orks of Ivan Franko", in
Markovits & Sysyn (eds. ), PP. 239-254, descrfbes the changes over time
in Frankots vfews on Austria. See Magosci, pp. 149-158, for a fuller
discusslon of works on culÈural hlstory. For examples of literary works
on v1llage themes see O. Makovei, ZaIlsta, 1897, and V. Stefanyk, The
Stone Cross (I have used the Toronto, 1971, translation of this volume
of Jtrìrt storíes f lrst published in 1900). on Stef anyk's dark
renderings of rural life see also Ukr.Enc., I' pp. 1033-f034.

-'U. Pavlyk, "Pro rusko-ukralnski narodnt chytalni", Tvory, Kíev,
l!q

I959, pp. 416-667.
50
-"K.

Levytskyi, Istoriia polÍtychnoi
vo1s., Lviv, 1926.

dumky halytskykh

ukraintsiv

1848-1914, 2

5lf. Franko, "Zemelna vlasnist u Halychyni", "Ernlhratsila halytskykh
se11an", and "Emlhratsiini ahenty v Halychyni", in Tvory: Filosofskí,
Ekonomichni ta Istorychni Stattí, vol. 19, Kiev, 1956, pp. 278-304,
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lncluding Batklvshchyna and Narod. See also footnote 48 above.
5?
-'V.
Budzynovskyl, Khlopska posilist, Lvlv' I901. Budzynovskyi
also wrote for various papers, lncluding Narod; Franko could be very
critical of Budzynovskylr s work, see for example, $¡95!, Nov. 20, 1891.
See also footnote 54 below.
53o.
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edition of Pro vilnf zemlí, I,Iinnipeg, 1975, pP. ví-ix. See also, V.J.

.
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CHAPTER

II

Southern podfllfa
Geography and Climate

The five counties of Southern Podillia lay between latitude 4g" 30r
and 49o 25f North and longitude 25o 25r and 260 25r East.

The podillian

PlaÈeau, of ¡*rich Èhey forrned part, is a portion of a greater land uass

variously called the European plain and
bounded on

Èhe Russian

praln.

rt is

the west by the vereshytsia Ríver, on the south and

southeast by Ehe Dnlster river valley, on the north and northeast by the
va11ey of Èhe Bug Rlver.

In both the nort,h and south the plateau rLses

to heights of 200-300 meters above sea level, the highest polnÈ being
470 m above

the Bug plain.

Then lt declines sharply on the south into

the Dnister valley and further, more gradually, towards the Black Sea or
I
Pontlan plafn. -

Geologlcally, the entfre podillian plateau is composed of

an

ancfent stable block of the earthfs crust, Precambrfan crystalline rock,

a granlte type of rock of which the canadian shield Ís also formed.
Over the centuries, due to glacier movemenÈs and other eroding forces,

the surface of the plateau \{as ground to a relatlvely smooth but
undulating surface wfth only occasional outcroppings. As one goes south

typlcal sÈeppe-plaln can be seen partlcularly as the Podillian plateau
nerges with the pontian plain.2
Besides the plateau formatlon itself,

the most fmportant feature of

the general landscape was a dyke-like ridge calred the Medobory or
Tovtry, whfch rlses suddenly out of the plain just south of Ternopil
47
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stretches 1n a more or less conÈlnuous lfne from the source of Èhe

SereE

Ríver to KamianeEs-Podllsk in the sout,heast., and east of the counties
bei.ng studied. It was Ehe result. of a barrier reef wtrich had formed

during the Mlocene period when a sea covered the northern half of Ëhe
Podilli.an plaEeau. Its liuestone and coral protrusions qrere eroded into
fantasEic forms rnaking the Tovtry a rich source for local folklore

especially for sEories of advenEure, ballads and sayings. To

some

extent iÈ formed a barrier to the outside plain.3

Characteristic of this portlon of rhe Podillian plateau was Ehe web
of rivers and sEreams whlch cut through it "as tho'\dEh a glanE
".*".4
The Dnlster River and its left tributarles gave great variety and beauty
to the area' as many writers have afflrmed. Begrnning ofEen in ponds
and bogs' streams turned ínto w'ide deep rivers, then cuÈ into the

plateau as Ehey turned south, causing the valleys to become narrower

and

deeper. They wound their way Ehrough ever sËeeper and higher varrey
slopes til1 at their entry into Ëhe Dnfster they took the character
of
true canyott".5 The Dnlster River is sald to have had the most beautlful
of all those canyons, with warls more Ehan 200 meters hlgh:
:.1,1:

It cuts Ehrough the hígh plateau Ln adventurous
wlndlngs, every curve revealing new, beautiful
prospects over the hfgh, concave, steep edge, torn
ravines, and the gently rising convex banks. In by
deep gorges the yari of the trlbutarles open into
the yar of the main stream. Between Lhe defiles
streÈches the flat, hardly undulatlng plalns. In
the summer only endless waving graln-st,eppes present
themselves to rhe view of the tiaveler, ãnly ùere
and there a llttle wood appears ln the horilon, or a
lone farm. Suddenly the wood seems Eo end, Ehe
traveler is confronÈed by a deep, steppe_walled
(slc) valley, down the sldes of which climbs the
road. And below, on the sflvery rlver, amld the
green of the orchards, lles village after village.

4Z

Thus ran the descripcion

Another visltor

of the area by a geographer nrlElng in

Eo Ehe area noted thaÈ Èhe vfllages were locat,ed in the

river valleys "like pearls on a strlng".7

conEernporary

the eroslve force of the rivers and of the ralnfall

fears regarding

whlch went lnto

exaggerated. on the contrary, Ehe cuttlng ln of
rfvers had been occurrlng over thousands of centurles, exposing

ftlltng
Ehe

1910.6

them were much

magnificent rock layers lylng horlzontally above each other of which red
sandstone added a brilliant
red coloring to Ehe podllllan
""ryorr".8
Sone ecologlcal damage to the plain did occur after the great. stands of
forest whích covered the plateau in earlier centuries were felled
throughout the eighÈeenth and nineLeenÈh centuries:

ravines wldened and

loss of agrfcultural land.
The so1l of the podlrlian prateau was and is one of the richesE
agricultural soils in the world. After the glaciers receded they left,
deep cover of loess which gave the soll important mineral constituents
Èhere r{as some

and enhanced its natural fertility.

a

The soll of the flve counties falls

squarely into the Black soil 0r chernozem type. Hence, podillia's
age-long fame for its greaE fertlllty.

some

of the counÈies had special

geologícal and soil conditions such as Terebovlia, with
lts

many

ouEcropplngs of sandst.one whlch provided a great
number of quarries of

stone for local,r""r9

and Zalishchyky whlch was located on the northern

bank of the Dnister on Precambrian rock
which because of lEs southern
exposure was capable of "heattng up"
and having a longer frosL-free

period and hlgher temperaEures all
of which allowed for cultivation of
speclal high revenue crops such as early
ripenlng Eomat.oes, apricoÈs and
t0
*t"0"".
The mosÈ fertile strip of land in the reglon was E.he land
between Lhe

seret and strypa riversr left Ërlbutarles of the Dnlster.

..: iìll..

.

j:i:lì¡.

.'l::::ì

t,
'
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The clinate is continental, warm and ruoderaLe for Ëhe mos¿ part

with the Eernperat.ures ranglng from an average low of -4c in January Eo
II
rhe annual rainfall ts 550-7oo mm
art avetage high of. +Zoc in J,rly.
w1th the spring and fall

likely havlng steady ralns, the

summer havlng

',oecasional downpours and Èhunderstorms. The prevaillng winds are

r*esterly, lhough there could be sharp northwesEerly winds as well. rn
aÊy case, these winds helped

in the air.

to preserve rather Lhan remove the moisture

The frost-free period is approxfmately 165 days but the

first frosEs could occur as early as september 23-25 and Ehe lasE

as

late as |fay 19. There are four clearly marked seasons of approximately
equal lengEh - spring beginning in the second thlrd of March, summer in
..1

the last Ehird of l'{ay, fall between mid-September and october,
ç¡LnEer

and

by Ehe last third of November. The fall is warm and sunny

.thus helpful for the maturÍng of late crops of grafn and fruit.
.:
Ehe ternperatures drop in nid-ocEober the days tend Eo be cloudy

and

when
and

'someuimes

foggy. The temperatures drop berow 0o in laÈe Novernber buÈ
:sno\¡r usually does not, fall for another month.
snowcover - usualry
, :.:

retained for 50-60 days - helped reËain moisture in the soll and allowed
for the sowing of w-rnter crops, while t.he long frost-f ree period
permi.tted a second. sowing in the sunmer Eo Eake p1."".

12

elinate.

Spring runoff was rapid. and che eraLer level ln the rivers was
suffielently high all year round for local needs.
The area was rlch in
':.

underground waE.er. The water

table was from l-5 meters in the rlver

valleys and t0-16 m in E,he plateau. Many
springs could be found ln the
rlver valleys cornrng out of the various
exposed rock straÈa, some of
them belng nineral
waÈer w-ith curaEive qualitles depending on the

45

bedrock they emerg.d fro*.13

They not only provided the local

inhabitants w'ith good drinkfng water all year round but also creat.ed
ponds which nourlshed the rlvers whlch supplled the settlements.
The way of life
The way of life

rural if

r+e

in Southern Podlllia 1n 1880 was overwhelmingly

define rural as living in areas where

mosE

of the population

is engaged in agriculture.

The majority of the population lived in

hamlets, villages and

which dfffered very llttle

t.or.rns

from each oËher,

aE leasE in the earlfer portion of the time-frame of this study.

The

towns had more and larger buildings, or there míght be outstanding

architectural

monumenÈs

in the towns connecEed with Eheir urban

experience. 0f the more Ehan 250 seEtlements about

80%

had populat.ions

of under 2000 each tn 1880.14 The towns, fncluding the market towns,
the county capitals and the count.y court seats, Trere trade
admlnistrative centers but still

and

mainly anlmated by the primarily

agricultural nature of their conEext.s. Their daily pace \.ras largely set
by Èhe plant-growing cycle of agrlculture wherein there were seasons of

a slower activlty in Ehe laEe fall and winter and months of high
activity ln the spring and summer.
Sorne

writers have contended that Ukralnian towns r.rere noE, much

more

than overgrown vlllages in boEh appearance and functlon. 15 It should

be

borne in mlnd also thaÈ. Ehe concepts of work and leisure, etc., in these
areas differed frou those of Ehe contemporary urban-based wrlE.ers

crltics of Podillian village life.

and

Nonetheless, Èowards the end of the

nineteent.h cent.ury a percepElble change \{as Eaking place 1n the sizes of
Èhe t,owns and villages, and wiEh thls cane a ehange ln the directton of

46

greater urbaîization in the wider sense of the

r^rord

- more industry

entered and there r.las a growth in the complexity of the social structure.

particularly noteworËhy was the transformation of Chortkiv and surroundings into a railhead and. garrison town, with some light industry.16
There is no simple explanation for Ëhe rurality

of Southern

podillia so late in the nineteenth cenËury. It was far removed from
major population centers and until the rnid-1880s no portion of it
served by a railway.

Major to\,ms did not grow here partially

was

because

there was no industrializati-on in the area which would generate theír

growth. The Polish nobílity had their estates serviced by their

own

artisans and servants; neither the State nor Ëhe nobility invested in
industry which would form an attraction for large populations; the
Ukrainian villagers from time immemorial had lived wíthin the framework

of a society in which they "knew their place". Added to this

were

religious and ethical norms which dictaËed that tor{ns and townspeople
lJere somehow unscrupulous, irnmoral, naterialistic

from the village dressed dífferently

and grasping. people

frorn townspeople, even after the

turn of the century.lT
Not only did the villagersr attitudes and mores mitigat.e against
them becoming townspeople

but they also colored negatively their

relationship with Ëhe existing towns. Hence the frequent comments in
the sources regarding urban dwellers, especially the Jews who formed
sueh a large proportion of town populatiott". lB Going to tor,rn was often
equated

hrith being cheated in business trarisactions by Jews in the

towns. In 1884 the editor of a Ukrainian ner^rspaper commended the idea
of village shops because they not only sold what one could get in to\,m,
but they kept people fron going to

tor^m and

being cheat,ed by J.*".19
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..]..':r.iine village had acquired a scale so EhaE "our villagers
who Eook thelr
to to'^¡n Eo sel1 could welgh 1t at home in advance and thus
get
,'.,F.trt*
it,around beíng chealed by Jers".20
The town \das seen as an unwelcome

lnto the routine of tife of the vilragers because
of the visits
r
ì..qf people like Ehe county elecEion commfssfoners, the county supervlsors
,...-;iqtruder
:.1'r:

.

ìl:'i

,:of health measures, tax correcÈors and other simirar offrcials.2l
The
Ëor{î was percelved as a dangerous an. expensive place
Eoo, according to
r.,ofi* coEfespondent who stressed - 1n a souewhaE
exaggerated way - that on
...ì'
.lhe wal to Ëov¡n one had to pay tolls; livestock being led to market
:.:i.
'could geE 10sE; there were highway robbers

on the road, and thleves in
you could get fined in town for reaving
,..!qom;
anlmars unattended; fire
rloot¿ desÈroy your home in your absence,
and you rnighË mee. wlth
tot*n"t or even deaEh in town.22 By Ehe end, of
Ehe century, some of

these aËEi.udes were disslpaÈing as rnobility
increased, buÈ there were
.r:'.s!ill concerns that towns as Erade centers r¡/ere monopolized
by a serecE
- and dishonest
)1
teç¡
people.t' Moreover, Èhe attachment.
to Èheir village
southern Podllllan peasants remalned
''ì19'f
strong as we infer frorn Ehe great
'.dJplocatlon whlch emigranEs from there to canada
experienced. Their
',¡'-actsmRts at re-creating v'llage paÈterns
as soon, and
as great

'n

detall

in canada, also attesÈs to thi".24
The setËlements varled
in slze and rocation if no. in their basic
.1.'
nodus operandf. They
were rnos. often situated in the
valleys of Ehe
many
,'$fon"t
rivers, but they courd al so be
sprawring up the slde of a
'lêlley, or enEirely on che plain. For example, Kozachchyna
in Borshchlv
onas entirely in
Ehe valley, while Kryvche in
the sane counÈy f.¡as
ìn:"t"t
into an upper (Horfshne)
and a rower (Dolishne) sec.ion
,..ltvided
ê"ìÎ¡resPondlng
to i.s topog..phy.25 Kryvche was further
divlded in.o a
$eo""ibl",

\
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,,ChrisLlan and a Jewlsh secEfon, and other vlllages vrere sometines

differentiated lnto llkralnian and Pollsh sectors" Vfllages could
lhnddl"" of houses of 200-300 inhabitants or they could be large

be

eonglonerations of homes of 3000 or more people. Thls seEElenent
patEern e/as partly due to the proximity of abundanE water supplles, but

also because of historlcal

clrcumsEances.

Human

setElement of thls

region was known to have extended back lnto Ehe prehisEorfc peri
The large valleys of the Zbruch and Dnister and the left

od.26

tributaries of

the latter such as the Seret, Tsyhanka, Hnizna, Nlchlava, were major
locations for inhabitation; but every vtllage seemed Eo have some river

or stream running through it or close nearby.
I

The natural beauty of these valleys where trees and meadows \{ere

hidden frorn view above was further enhanced by the numerous orchards ln

the area whfch when ln bloom \rrere a spectacular slght, and even ln
resÈlng stage \¡rere a memorable experience. I.lriting about
tor,¡nr Borshchiv, one former

h1

a

s native

inhabltant clalmed that the Nlchlava rlver

valley "was paradise".27 Two other villages fn Borshchiv county,
Shyshkivtsi and Shuparka, were also exceptionally aEtractive as
'Kolodribka fn Zallshchyky county. The woodlands

v/as

of the valley seemed to

hug the "crean peasant homes with Eheir lush orchards", and shuparka
seemed

11terally Èo be "drowned in orchard"',.28

order Èo facflltate

movemenE

of people and goods. rron bridges

spanned

the Zbruch from Husiatyn Èo the Russlan E*pfr"29 and Ehe Dnister from
:zallshchyky to Brrkouyr..30 smarler bridges crossed Ehe Zbruch aE okopy
.and
:,:

at Shydlivtst.

State-owned and operaEed ferries plled the DnisÈer

at 0kopy and a private one ran from Ustechko to the county of Horodenka.
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The gkopy ferry was leased to a private entrepreneur who noE only ran
Ehe

ferry but also operaEed a tavern on either side of the river.3l
Naturally, the Eopography of the region determined the layout of

ehe setËlements. The arrangemenE of the streets ln the varlous villages
was what has been described as an

irregular clustered vlllage plan, or,

occaslonally, a ribbon or chain-type pat.tern if the ravine \,ras very
1t

oâËroer." This sane pattern carried over inEo the larger vlllages
Lor¡ris

also. If Ehere $rere not many large

tos¡Tls

and

as such, 1t. was not

unusual to flnd several vlllages or hamlets runnlng on to each oE.her

as

for example Kolodribka and Synkiv 1n Zalishchyky county; they belonged
¡o the same parish and the dtalect spoken in these was sluril...3'
TogeËher

their populaÈion totalled 4383 persons in 1900. Villages ín

Borshchiv county linked in this manner were Mykhalklv, Ustia Yepyskopske
and Pylypche; together they Eotalled 5lB5 people. One road, along whlch

a ribbon type of setElement sEret.ched, linked them

"11.34

Kosiv, Bilyi Potik and Hrarnushivka - three villages on the plain in
Chortkiv counÈy - r{ere withln 2 kn of each other and also made

one

parlsh, totalllng 4960 peopl..35 People 1n some villages along the
zbruch rlver owned parcels of ploughrand which were locaEed in the
Russian Ernpire, for example, those of Zaluche, Zelena and shydllvtsr,
and pald tax thereon to the Russlan authoritles.36

:

These

varied circumsLances 1n which vtllages of the regl-on found

themselves had manlfold social and cultural implicaÈions for Ehelr

tnhabitants. Southern Podilllan villagers r^rere not as isolated from
outside lnfluences as Ehe physical geography mighE suggest. There are
rnâny

lnstances of several villages gaÈhering EogeEher for

some

i!happenlng", worklng t.ogether, sending E,heir village chol-rs to help

::j

i-
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celebraËe an evenE in a neighboring village.

An example of this was

Lhe

opening of Ehe readlng club in VolkivÈsl in Borshchiv coun¡y when

people from Pylypche, Ustla Yepyskopske, Iloroshova, Ivanle Puste

Zalissia atEended'

and

37

Perhaps 1E was the toPography of Che area or simply the gregarlous

oa¡ure of the people of Che region whfch caused Ehem Eo give speclflc
names

to differenE parts of their villages.

Indivldual roads, fields,

hillocks, foresÈs, would be given names such as "past E.he river", "at the
foot of Ehe hill", "near the Imperial road", to identify them.
Geographical, historical

or even personal circumstances entered into

this naming process. For example, a forest in Tovstenke in Husfatyn
counÈy was called "Dubyna" because of iÈs many oak ( "nub" in llkrainian)
trees;38 " hillock in Oleksyntsi in Borshchiv counEy was called "Panska
Stinka" which means "the lordrs wa1l". A story about, lE alleged rhat

hillock had been a secreE hlding place durlng lTth century Turkish
incursions for the local gentry landowner; in the late nineteenth
cent,ury lt stlll

'

had an fron door wlth a padlock aE its..rt.t.r"".39

The terrain had some lmpact on t.he weather condft.ions of the

vlllages also.

In general, the climaEe ln Southern Podillia

was

percelved as being "ra$/" and the wlnÈers
ÈerBPeratures

although Ehe mean
"oldr40
do not. really bear thls out. Certainly 1f one spent, rnosÈ of

oners Èirue, as some of Ehe estaEe o\.Jners did, in r{rarmer climates l1ke

the Rlvlera the r¡reaEher in Southern Podlllla mlght have

seeraed

i.nhospitable. But on the whole, the weather was moderaEe, and ln the
valley vfllages 1t was even nlcer and the winds could be ltghter
of the shelter afforded by Èhe valley walls.

because
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The pleasanE weaEher in the valleys compensated to some extent for

ano¡her ropographical feature whlch someÈlmes had a harmful effect
Ehe region

- the steep roads up and down the valleys.

1asÈ Èr,/o decades

of the century,

commune

on

Throughout the

and counËy roads, wlth few

exceptions, \,Iere poorly bullt and malntained, and had very steep

gradients. Especlally during wet perlods, thls could affecE
transportation and communications a greaE deal. Vasyl Havrysh relates
in hís rnemoirs the story of his father drívlng a horse-drawrl
heavily laden wiEh wood, httÈing a stone, losing the

wagonr

po\{er; it went out of conErol and kllled him when he fell

\¡Iagon

s braklng

under it.

A

later sinilar incident blamed also on the steepness of the road involved
his brother on the same road in Kalynivshchyna, but h¡1th less drastlc
consequenc"".4l Ivan, fn Stefanykfs story "The Stone Cross", also
complained of the hard Efme he and hls horse had climblng his hllltop

field.42
Although there were undoubtedly such dlfflculties

in

Eerms

with the terrain

of roads, there v¡ere also several paved Imperial and l¿nd roads

in the reglon. Four of the five counties were served by an Imperial
road, which $ras a good quality hard surface road. This "PodÍllian
Illghway" traversed the countryside golng norEh fron Zalishchyky to

Terebovlla, and then on to Ternopil and Lvlv.
eonnected r¡1th Èhe

Zallshchyky county

was

large rnarkeE town of Kolomyia and with Chernlvtsi

Bukovyna Eo Ehe south by maln road as

well.

1n

The towns of Ternopil,

Kolomyla and Chernlvtsi \{ere on railway lines by 1871. There was also

an Imperial road connecting Chortkiv wtEh Buchach and SEanislaviv.43

,,ì,'r.

.li

ri.
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.

::r
'I the region as of lB80'
t:''Tovmsofover5000inhabitants\^/ererarelr
" 5ooo inhal-rita
ì.
::
(622L), Skala (6154) ' Khorostkiv
Terebovraa G423), Kopychyntsi
OnlY

(5588), Ilusiatyn (5214) and Budzaniv (5124) ferl
Zatíshcnyky
,
irrrrl
plus 16 other places possessed the status of
lnto this category' They
Local roads, often in poor condition' connected villages
irrrt"t".44
te each other and to a nearby marke¡ '
,,..

The natural landscape and the historic

social conditions

combined

ownership and use in the villages in
Ëo influence the pattern of land
l::l

Ëheregion.UsuallythereT^TasonelargeestaËeconsistingofoneor
village' normally
,more farms (filwarok) in lhe viciniËy of each

,¡,ti

polish nobiliËy or sometimes by other wealthy people, and by
leased by them to
Èhe last quarter of the nineteenth century sometimes
t.
long control over the
:aew entrenrurrurt".45 Because of their centuries

owne¿ by

land in the region, and their power and status in 1848-49, the estate
.',
and meadows'
o$Trers had made sure thaË they owned mosÈ of the woodlands
é-nd had

the best fields near the manor itself,

:Ì{ere fart.her away from their dwellings.

while the peasant lands

The peasant lands also tended

,...

to be located in strips and pieces scattered about in many different
iloeations, while manor lands were more consolídated. The distance of
,,theír land.s f rom their homes

af f

ected the peasanLs' agricultural

,acLivities. Because of the time spent in getting to their pieces of
tr*ou,
their working hours on the land were crrt dowrr.46 The fact that
.'th*i. land was scattered and fragmented had both advantages

and

dis"d.."ntages. The lack of unity of the fields rnight have lowered the
,effÍciency of agricultural production but. it did provide a natural type

:

¡.of erop insurance when no other kind existed.
ir':r;r:1

..:af
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i

The internal arrangement of the villages faithfully

reflected the

socío-cultural life therein. Doninating the centre of most of the
villages were the church and the parish buildings, the belltower and
cenetery. Close by were the school, Ëhe commune council building' the
village shops tnd t"rr"trr.47 In most villages and. towns by the end of
lhe century there r¿ere buildings erecÈed by Ukrainian or Polish
voluntary organizations which provided space for reading c1ubs, choir
and drama rehearsals and performances, and so on. The nature of other

uajor buildings depended on the local economy. More often t.han not the
main source of income outside of the work on onets own lands
ernploynent on Ëhe

was

loca1 large estate. Thus, the buildings of the

formed an important element of the 1oca1 architecture.

manor

Frequently the

estate o\¡/ners or lessees had a mansion surrounded by a park, orchards
and gardens,

all enclosed in a high wa11ed f"rr"..48

Other

manor

buildings located on the estate or in the village proper might be mills,
a distillery,

brewery, brickmaking establishment, oilpress and tavern.

Gradually in the last two decades of the century the villagers began to
operate some of the same types of enterpríses.

Special features in some villages or tovms of the region were
nonasteries and convents, hospiËals, synagogues, and ruins of old

fortresses and other fortificaËions.

One

of the latter was Trajanfs

v¡all which wended its way through some vílIages in Borshchiv county.49

In every vi11age, either in the center of the village, out in the
fields, or at the intersect.ion of roads,
eonmemorating

\^rere crosses

of freedom

the ending of compulsory labor in 1848. They were the

site of annual remembrance services. There mighË be a cross at

Ëhe

entry to a village or perhaps a portal or gate, presumably to ward off

,evil and illness.
Éhe

Sometimes

the gate led to a village square. Naturally,

nost numerous buildings were the houses and outbuildings of the

peasants. The houses

$7ere

usually detached, constructed in a typically

Ukrainian style of clay mixed with straw, thatched in straw, consisting

usually of two too*".50 The interior and exterior were normally
whíËewashed, having some ornamentation on

the woodwork and walls.

the back of the peasantst houses were their gardens and orchards,

At
and

lhe outbuildings of their farmsteads. Typical for Ukrainians was the
enclosing of the farmstead by a fence. unlike among other slavic
peoples, it was considered a major disgrace for a Ukrainian householder

not to have a fenced-in yrrd.5l
Social relationships in the village

Late nineteenth century southern podillia \¡ras a region of very
narked contrasts.

Great mansions shared the country-síde with the

villages of the peasanËs and the largely Jewish market to\,/ns; large

and

very large estates 1ay alongside the smal1 plots of the peasantry.
Countess Dunin-Burkowska owned

several estates totalling 3535 hectares

in Terebovlia county.52 The annual land-tax of lando\^rner Kornel
I{ordyski in Kolendiany was 590 gulden for 1289 heclares,53 while at the
sane time 647. of. the households in that village were said to have

landholdings of under Il/2 hectar.".54

In

350 landowners possessing 285,055 hectares

1890 Ëhere \¡rere approximately

of land in the Ternopil Court

circuit to whích the five counties belonged, whi-le 396,g2o hectares
rernained for the rest of the several hundred thousand ínhabitants
of

Ëhat circ"it.55
230 ha r,rere

rn one vilrage, tvro farms alone totalled 345 ha r¡hereas

left for 120 remaining p.op1..56

'...t'
t''
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The wealth of the large landowners was reflected ln their political

,:.pre-emínence. Their po\¡rer was feared; they recefved deference, but

. rarely respect and adniraElon. They ltved apart frorn the people

1n

,every way - in their palaces and mansfons È.heir chlldren were tutored
: privaËely while v1llage chlldren went to Èhe local
school.57 occasional

relfgious and cultural festlvities

and polltical

evenËs broughË them

,together momentarily, but on the ¡+hole their lives were worlds apart.
V' Stefanykr s short sEories abound wlÈh examples of the social distance
the classes. while the manor could provfde v¡ork for extra
'income for the peasants, not everyone Íras prepared to lower oneself to
Eake such work. This Íras an attitude whlch wenË back to earlier
between

pre-1848 circumstances of cornpulsory labor.

Yet sometfnes t,here Írere

laborers available for Èhe amount of work Eo be done on Ehe
nanor. Then, a crafEy peasant roight grovel before hís squire in a show
of great poverty. We see this from the story of Danylo, one of
Eoo nany

stefanykfs characters who approached his squire in thfs manner:
I.Ihen he r.ras on Ehe way Èo Èhe

.ì.:ì

ì,].ì:
':::tr,i

squirers place he had
a very clear plan: on seelng him, he would take off
his hat and approach him directly, fft. a sEork
t{alklng on a marsh - carefully, lightly so as not Èo
jar a slngle pebble. When he had ãru*n quiË,e close
to hfm, he would open hls eyes r.¡-ide and sÈare at the
squire so as to ruake him think: fThls one must
eally be poor'. Then he would step up to him, take
his hand, kiss it on both sfde", .pply hts forehead
to the squiref s palm and move slightly back. Having
done that, he would lower his shoulders, cast hfs
hat on Èhe ground behtnd him, wipe hls palus wlth
his sleeve and begln to spe¿¡.58'
This performance is rikely exaggerated, but eremenËs
of that
pieËure cannot be disregarded.
The peasanEs played out riÈuals of Èhis
sort out of habiÈ as much as out
of real feeling. rn cheir mrnds, they
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ùere realistic about the economlc clrcumstances of thelr society

and

resPonded accordinglY'
On

the other hand, t.here \{ere some lnstances of genuine respect

admlration for large landowners on Èhe part of local peasants.

and

The

declsive elenent seemed to be the behavlor of Ehe manor lord and hls

fanily towards Ehe villagers.

If a nobleman or lessee was honesE,

Ereated the locals generously, was careful and progressive in the

distributíon of hÍs wealEh, he gained thelr regard no matEer how
excessive his wealth. A prime example 1n Southern podillia
noblernan rsas

of such

Prlnce Leo Sapiha and his wtfe Teresa, owners of

a

enormous

Lracts of land 1n Borshchlv county. rn several of the villages where
Ehey had mansl-ons, t.hey perforrned

acts of charlty whtch left fond

menories of Ehem in the mlnds of the former inhabitanEs. rn Tsyhany,

sapiha funded a child care center run by the sisters of M"."y.59

rn

Bilehe and Kryvche they were the sponsors along wlth the shevchenko
,,'¡.

,,-

Sclentific Society of t,he

'..:..l']..:..

.........'"rr¿

excavaÈ,

lon and cleanlng of caves of geological

other irrtur""c.60 Prince Sapiha was known to come to mass on

Sunday

fn the Greek Catholic church fn Bilche, had donated a building in that
...,l.,,. v1llage for a chlld care facllity,
and had also provided a buflding for

,1.",',
rt:l ì.,t'
:1::i'

I fi"
]ìl..:

. village bakery th".".61

ìl:ì::,

tl.'.
:::a:,ì.

"Both of

Ehem

were, fron all polnts of vlew,

. '

hunane and understandlng".62 Anot.her respecEed noble was count

.:.:t., ¡orkovsky 1n

Korolivka who donated land for the village church

'..:r'l cenetery and had covered go%

of

Ehe

and

costs of the church butlatng.63

Normally, real respect was reserved for other straËa of socieÈy.

"...a
:; starting from the top of the "social dlstance" scale were Èhe priest,
,'-t,t,.

,1'..t.

,,]]]-.

': ttre teacher, the canEor and. other church offlclals,
I

and any oEher

|']', Professlonal people. These \.rere the dynamtc elements of village society

ii.ì:ìjlì:tii.::ìiì

.,,."','
i.:.;,:Ì..!Vì,ì:1.ì.:ì:.1

:.:ì::ll3;l:]:ì.rì.::,.rìit

iì.ì-\ì:ll:Èì:.i.;.1:

t¿l¡::li¡ìl:ì-rr..)ììn
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,frequently recalled as village leaders by former inhabitants of the
t
:region because it was they who organized the villagers religious and
::...:

.?.:lläir.]ìì!ir;i-1..:J:

educational experiences in this period. Next on the socía1 scale were
''
ihe wurlthy peasants and/or artisans - people who engendered envy
::,,

iirgf"¿ with respu"t,64 for with Ëheir money and and manual skills there
.lr',," '

iarne certain conËrol over the less fortunate.

Generally but not

..Ìì.,i

,èxclusively the next lowest on the "respect" scale - unless
::' ..

èxeeptionaLTy capable and honest - T¡Iere the po1ítical and administrative
.:',:,.''

.

'

the reeve or mayor, the county and

officials:
:::::,.1

.

commune

officials

who

.

l+ere

also often prosperous peasants or on occasion representatives of

qþ large landowning c1ass, and the

commune

scribe.

Not only did their

wealth and influence cause discomfort to their neighbors but their
v¡as

feared. Lower still

po$rer

on the scale were fe1lo\^r peasants and the

åandless laborers, whether on the manor or on the wealthier peasant
l.'::

.r,

hotdings; and finally,

the Jews of the village.

th. hierarchy presented here on the basís of contemporary accounts
aììiiìì ,,,
¡.ìì1i:lì:ii.]:'.'....¡.þd later recollections was probabty nor quire as rigid in pracrice.
iiì:li:,i:ìi¡*"ctors such as family relatÍonships, religious and linguistic
i..|.;ii¡l¡:i.;.:lìji1il$fferences, and sizes of landholdings, necessarily enrered rhe pi-crure.
:ill...¡ìllììì;Ìndicative
!.l...'.',,:iì.¡:iii.*he

::i11]iì:¡..

of the

exisËence

of rhis social hierarchy

press and memoirs reported. mainly on the deeds

ests

' teachers

and

cantors. For

was rhe

facr rhar

of adminisrrarors,

example,

Very aeËive hras the parish priest from 1883-1909,
Fr. Hordiyevsky. He founded a sobriety brotherhood,
a saving association, a general store
.65

'a similar vein, atrhough rhe example is from elsewhere in
ii:ìiÈiìiì.::.:.çi.lieia, the canror (diar) also held an honored posirion:
i.ì,:ì.:,ìii:ì-.:i'ìì.t:

il:i::l::l:,.1.ìlì', . ''
:,':::lllì::.!Lì:.:¡.:.,,:i:'

.

Easr
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A good cantor is like Ehe right hand of a good
priesE and may also do a 1ot of good for the people
. . . teaches by example . . . if people see that he
1s a sober, reasonable man, reads books and
i/
newspapers, ls respected, people will emulate hlrq.oo
The fallings of prominent indfviduals were made public, as we see
from the letters to ediÈors about prÍests who seemed indffferent or
inadequate Eo Èheir parishoner";67 or reeves who were turncoats (khrun
was

the Ukrainlan word for this), corrupt politically,

popular education or ínnovations in the ,rillage.68

opposed to

During election

periods, villagers who succurnbed Eo the persuasion or bribery of rhe
and berated for this in th" p.."".69

Po1lsh nobiliÈy were identified

PubliciËy was given also Eo the achievemenE,s, and less so, the
fallures of whole coûrmunes. A village such as Kalynivshchyna in
Chortkiv counÈy \¡/as not considered a successful village as iE looked
neglecEed; there sras Eoo much consumption of alcohol associated with

peoplesr festivities;

Poles dominated Ehe

commune

council; and there

sloppy bookkeeping especially of the Eax r"gi"t..".70

was

AnoEher village,

Turylche in Borshchiv countyr "looked w1ld, and had an empty church"; in
thaÈ village people $rere sorry to have losE Èheir tavern ln a fire and
were planning to rebuíld.

By conÈrast

È,he

nearby village of Zalissia

I{as exemplary -

the village is lovely wtth its precty houses and
other buildings: lt does the heart good just Eo
look at lE.
Moreover, ln thaÈ vlllage,

cleared ln front of it,

the Eavern was locked up, snow had noÈ been

and "noE even the blrds go near it".7l

Besldes these klnds of self-crit.lclsm regarding Ehe staEe of

villages, there r¡Iere occasional
speeific ldeals for v1llages.

sEaEemenEs

by varlous indlviduals of

Accordlng to Èhe editor of one Ukrainian

,i.::itñ
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ren's journal in 1878' a successful community was one i n which
Ehere tras

a school
a well-builÈ and maintalned church and belltower, a

wiÈh a garden and orchard whlch were well-Èended; a priesErs house and
farmstead whlch were in good repalr; a coûlmune councll building'

a

reading club with its own loan society and a grain sEorage facfllty

fshpikhler), well cared-for yards and roads, an empty tavern, na¡ive
artisans and a populaÈ1on whlch respected its priesE, hated ev|l
observed Ukrainian customs.
The rurality

and

72

of Southern Podll1ian seEtlements and Ehe attachment.

of the inhabitants to the land; Ehe social hierarchy 1n whlch, for the
peasanÈs,

the príests and intellectuals r{tere the leading elernenE;

Signlficance of, and values regarding the

commune

Èhe

- all of these and

other atEribuEes of Southern Podilllan society have been noted by other
eontemporary writers, some of Ehem non-Ukrainlan. Although Eheir

writings dealt rv-ith East Gallcia or lJkralnlans ln Galicia ln general ,
much

of what they sÈated verified the local experience as conveyed in

,the press of Èhe perlod.

Umlauft, an Austrian observer, noted

thaE

ilthe Ruthenfans are mostly cultivators of the so1l . . . cling ro thelr
7'l

inherited land . . . only leave their blrthplace under duress".'Another wrlEer, although deallng with a slighÈly laÈer perlod,
1'mpressed

wlth the strength of the Ukrafnlan inhablEanEsr link to

a€riculture, saying that Lhey were "farmers by convictlon"
]-saw

was

in agriculEure the best and mosE honorable

and

Ehat

occupaElo n".74

:Ukralnian novelist \,rrlEing tn Canada had one of hls characters,

llhralnian

r¿tro

had come Eo Canad.a from Southern Pod1llla

glve

Lhey

A

a

Èhe

followlng descrlprlon of rheir philosophy:

r.ì
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The earth r,r-ill provlde everythlng. I^Ie are its seed,
sEem whlspers thopet,
and she the whole stem. That
1<
wlth
life
comfort.T5
ftlllng

iiì: ,
,'

,,,,,':::.:.'.

Betng a "gazda" r a mast,er of a farm, \,ras a respected ca1ling.
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of their nationallty".

He recognlzed the

role as soclal leader of hfs

roles of the llkralnian lntelligentsia.

conmune and

also

Ehe

He saw the latE,er as
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the care and labour
to
Lo tuaKg
make thefr
Ltle:]r hablEaÈions
oaDIEaEIo

attractive. In very few cases did I observe a
fallure to whiren Èhe ourslde of the corÈages, and
in not a slngle lnstance did I flnd catcle or fowl

vrere evidences of order and cleaniness that could
not escape observation . . . people i_n the
neighborhood were not afflicted with appetites for
strong drink . . . the village school-house,
oext to the church was always the most extensive and
best looking building_in the community - large,
airy, neat ãnd c1eanl79

:

Other characteristics of Southern Podillian Ukrainian society
Ëo do

had

with the people's view of themselves and of life itself.

Aecording to S. Rudnitsky, individualism, liberty,
governnenË vrere valued i-n personal and

equalit.y and popular

public tire.8o

To these should

be added attachment to the commune, the parish and the family.
The mosË basic social and economic unit was the fanily.

prímary productive unit of the society, and was to fulfil
Sex
ti:
..,,.ì

It was the

its needs.

roles were delineated, but the male did not have absolute power in

the farnily. The

T¡romen

shared por¡rer and responsibility for the

household, and T¡Iere granted a relatively

high position in this society.

rn these two important \,rays the ukrainian family differed from that of
neÍghboring societies, for example, especially the Polish and Russi.n.Bl

rn the latter, unlike

among

ukrainians,

\,romen

were subordinate to the

father, had no voice in the choice of their marriage parËner, and afËer
marriage were subordinaËe to their husbands.
As for family living arrangements, among Podillian Ukrainians the
eusLom

of three generations of a family living under one roof was sti11

uidely in evidence by the late nineteenth century but Ëhe nuclear family
in a single dwelling T¡ras becoming a more normal practice. H. Muchin in
her sociological analysis of families who emigrated to canada from
Southern Podillia at the turn of the cenËury, concluded that
the family

strueture in that regíon was in transitional state, moving rapidly frorn
breing "extended"

to "nucl"rr".82

The form taken unËil the
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: rnid-seventeenËh century was that of a large patriarchal grouping
("reed", in lJkrafnlan) holding all of its land and livesÈock

communally.

Four, ffve or more generaËfons of direct kln lfved together in
a
i settlement (dvoryshche); their dutles ¡+ere dlvlded
between aIr of lts
members by rhe oldest competent male and female
ln the famfly;
everyÈhing was held, worked and used in common (eg.
food, Ímplernents

e.c.) except for dwe11lngs and personar effecÈs. There were
periodic
redÍstributrons by the elders of tasks and lands of the
entire
duorysh"h".83 Gradual erosfon of this arrangement
due to demographic
and economlc circumstances had been
Èhe

occurring unÈf1 very few regl0ns of
ukrainlan ethnographic terrÍÈorles sÈi1l retained
even a modiffed

forra of this famiry organizatlon fn.o the
late nineteenÈh and earry

twentieth cenLuries. Typical for southern podillia
by this tlme was Ehe
family of three generations living in one dwerling,
one of the married
sons and hls young children together
with the father and mother, and alI
of the other extended famiry living separa.ely
and apar. f.o, th"*.84
Both faioily and commune membersr roles
and activfties were heavfly
influenced by these traditions. The
woruen,s work consísted of general
managemen. of the household
- sowfng and carlng for the garden,
harvesting iËs produce, and preserva.ion
of foods for consumption in
later seasons; dafry food prepara.ion;
working of the flax and hemp;
splnnlng, weavlng and sewing of
clothes; tending the cattle, poultry
plgs (bees seemed to be
a male preserve); care of all the fanllyrs

and

needs

such as washrng and mendÍng
clothes, decoraÈing the dwelrlng . The
tlanrs contribution was
work in the fields and care of Ehe draught
anfuals and farm equipmen..
rt was Èhe manfs duty to provfde fuel and

look after the impremenÈs.
He was responsibre for provlsron of
the

-63
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.'

::'.,..r

,tout"r

clothlng of the famlly such as coaEs, hats, boots etc.

rr-^r
!L1
----rand women combÍned work on the land'

Many men

85
wlth a trade or craft.--

In each village Ehere were some artisans, among Lhem shoemakers,

,,,
.

: r{eavers,

'furrlers,

carpenters, blacksmlths, wheelwrtghts, cartwrlghts, tallors,
basket weavers. Both men and

women

took oulsfde

emplo)rment.,

,:mainly in agriculture as well, Íf the income from their owrì properties
iq¡as insufficient.

tlen and women had jolnt Easks especially ac harvesË

I Lime when the men reaped while the
a

could own their

or¡rn

r{omen

tied the sheaves.

ülomen

seParate esEates and derive the earnings therefrorn;

-lehildren learned early to do the work of their same ""* p"r.nE.86
'childrenrs magazines, which vrere part of the socializatloo process,

of the values of that soclety related to family

extolled

some

comnunal

dutÍes. As the editor of l¿stivka, one such journal, wrote in

rhis "l,Iishes for the New Year" of 1878, boys and glrls should
i'good

health and enthuslasm for learnlng".

ancl

have

For boys, Eheir learning

:should be relaEed to becoming "good farmers, wise artisans;
or judges,
Iawyers or offfcials";
becoming

':

gfrlsr learning should be relaLed to

them

the "best s¡-ives in the *or ld".87

The commune was both a social organism and an admfnistra¡ive uni¡.

Its loca1 governüent functlon will be ouÈlined later; here íEs societal

.

asPects wl11 be brlefly

explored. unlike Ehe "dvoryshche" of old, the

'late nineteenth cenÈury vlllage or

commune was more

generally a cluster

.of several famlly groups. The actual imporrance of kfnshlp tfes may no
',longer have been as great as in earlier times, but they persisÈed.

tradltion of defending the clanrs honor

someEimes

led Èo squabbles

The
and

ìeven lawsults,
which village conclliatlon courts trled to .""o1rr".88

tt,

Commune members cooPeraÈed

voluntarily 1n publlc and ceremonlal

events and in matters pertalnlng to llfer s routine.

of the annual ceremonles

\¡ras

the
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The most impressive

communal procession Eo

the village

cross of Freedom and Ehe holdlng of a rellgious service there to
commemorate Ehe endÍng

of compulsory labor tn 1848.

Commune members

also jolned in organizing and celebraEing Èhe festlvlties

assoeiated

with the church and agrlculEural calendars. A communal meal, general
talk and gossip, and later muslc and dancing, might round off such

an

event,89 whtch thus also served a socializíng purpose.
The sane purpose was served by the "toloka" or working bee, which

might at times include most or all the villagers.

such bees were

organfzed to help indÍv1dual fanllles wfth a complex task such

as

bullding a house, or to construct lnstituÈlonal buildings such as
church or a school.90 Smaller bees broughÈ people of the

a

commune

together aE some villagerfs yard t.o assfst ln tasks such as corn-husking,
plucking poultry, ktllÍng pigs, and hauling manure Èo the fields.

"toloka" could. end as real parties with singlng rnd *,r"i".91
sharfng of draught anlmals, eragons and agricultural

The

ímplements, usually

1n return for other favors, \,ras also a tradiEfon Ehat continued

vlllagers into the

Such

among

E.went.ieËh

""n8.r.y.92
Clan and communlEy feellngs thus remained lmportant. The Ukralnian

lnÈelllgentsla to$rards Ehe Eurn of the cenEury often Erted to invoke
Ehese

feelings Eo arouse villagers to uniEed action for a given cause.

"The commune ls a big r"n"93 *." a favorite expression fn Ehe newspapers
and speeches of popullsts.

There may have been a more hlghly deveroped

sense of servlce to the naElon anong Ehe pol.";94 Ukrafnlan
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intelligentsia, who accordlng to Szczepanowski were not "grovelling
parËisans" like some Polish bureaucraLs, worked to transform the
lnto a national one, and drew upon 1E in their
.95
Eo the

sonnunal spirlt

exhortatlons

PeasanÈs.

Baptlsms, weddings and funerals were big occasfons in the life
96

rhe village.-"

tr^leddings

of

in Southern Podillia were especlally elaborate

occasions lnvolvlng the whole village ln the happy fest.lvities
surrounding this "rite of passage". The central figure was Ehe bride,
r+hose

departure fron one clan lnto another was tinged with sorrow for

her parents and faroily.

Much

of the ritual revolved around Ehls

concept: for example, \.Ihen the groon came Èo take che bride, the

women

of che briders clan locked the gaÈe Ín front of hi*.97 Rellgfon of
àourse was in evidence in the rltuals

and songs, but a marrlage Þras

a

secular celebraElon as well.

In Podi1lla generally, guests were inviÈed by the bride and groom,
.l::.ri:l;È

but in Huslatyn count.y Ehe couplets parents dtd this.

Arnong

the guests

ì::lì::if:ill

would be the reeve of the conmune, who was expected Èo give Ehe couple

his blesshgr9S and the manor lord ff he and the village "lived

::r:ti:lì.ìt¡,!ì

1n

harrnony".-- Agricultural symbolism pervaded various stages of the
three days

of celebration, e.g., the bridets presentat.ion of

dipped 1n honey
.

Èhe

to

each guest, (along

guest placed money

bread

with a kiss) 1n return for

whlch

in a bowl of *h".t.100 Singing, dancing,

festlve eaEing, lncluding speclal breads

and

flour, were the
rule. A late contemporary wriEer gave 1t as his vlew that "the people
dêlight ln thelr old cusEoms but culEure and progress 1n tearnlng wlll
soon

: ij:ii-:liì!:.ìì$

:;ir:ìl\1N

qq

arte, th""",..lOl

rnade from wheat
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Standard of Llving

Standard of lÍving ls defined as the "degree of material confort
enjoyed by a person, class or cortrmuntay."t02 Elements usually
considered as determlnlng the standard of llving are flnancial facEors
such as wages or oEher lncome, prices, capital,

1nÈeresE and renEs; on

another level are such fact.ors as Ehe stat.e of nutriE.ion, houslng, and

fuel or energy consumpEion. Education and healEh servlces, as

consumer

services, are also important components in the picture.
There are signlficanË dllernmas in examining Sout,hern Podillian

socíety in terms of t.hese factors.

Al-though it ls clear that. some can

be identified and measured w1Ëh sone accuracy, most of them cannot.

Àvailable documentary sources provfde only fragment.ary evldence on the

financlal factors, and daEa on the other type of factors ls also
elusive. Moreover, what "hard" evidence exlsts has often

been

lncorrectly artalyzed and dlstorted concluslons have been given
nonographs on the subject.

A

is Èhat wtrich simplistically

.
r03
lncome.

1n

glarlng exanple of this sort of llterature

equated the size of landholding wlÈh

The dlmenslons of the problem \{ere Ehen lncreased by the

practise of many reputable hlstorians and scholars repeating such
]:-:Ì

conclusions without examining their dublous bases. IÈ is nevertheless

possible to glve some overview of the Southern Podillian sËandard of

livlng.
Underlyin9 aîy of t.he factors constituting the sEandard of llvlng

in Sout.hern Podlllia eras Èhe exlsEence of a mlxed economy, EhaE Ls,

one

in whlch a great deal of barter of goods and services operated parallel
t'¡ith a narket. economy where goods and servlces were bought and sold for
eurrency. Many authors have

commented on

t.his dual nature of

Ë.he
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Galiclan

economy

104

whlch ln many ways complicates both the descrlption

and analysls of the sÈandard of living,

but in

some ways

helps to

èLarIf.Y the Picture.
The maln source

of lncome for

fanily agricultural enterprise.

members

of thls society

T¡ras

the

By 1880 there r{as some degree of

differentiation of occupatlonsrl05 orraicularly 1n the market towns.
Industry was barely beglnnlng to enter the ffve counties, but there was
already at Yaholnytsia, chortkiv counLy, a large-sca1e industrfal
enËerprise, the state tobacco factory which employed over 200 people,
many

of them women engaged to work at piece-work raÈes.106 such

lndustrial workers were stfll

closely llnked to thefr family farmsteads;

rhis class of people has been labelled "semi-proletarian.. or
"semi-feudal" by sovieE and other l,4arxist hlstorians.l0T Thf s group,
t+hich ln some e/ays resembled present-day "kolhosp" workers in the Soviet
unionrl0B was not dependent for its materlal comfort on money \¡rages
alone:

of the food, shelter and oÈher basic needs of Ehese persons
were met by the family farmstead.
mosE

Other peasants supplernented their

o$rn

agricultural acElvltles with

other work. some worked as day raborers on large estates, especialry
at
harvest Ë1ne; eompraints by large randowners of shorE.ages of rocal

labor, and their imPortaÈion of harvesE workers from Ehe sub-Carpathlan
regions and from l^Iest Gallcia in the late lg70s, would
indicate Ehat
Southern Podillians dld not work as day laborers
on 1ocal estaEes to any

great extent at that Eime. on the other hand,
some South podillians
went to work as seasonal laborers in
the Russfan Empire, where day wages
E¡ere

hlgh"r. to9
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some types

of acEiviÈies also of busying oneself during Ehe long wfnEer

evenings - $ras by engaging in a secondary occupatlon. PeasanEs were

also, as noted earllerr artlsans and crafE.smen, as well as dornesEic
industry workers. DomesÈlc lndustry lncluded spinnfng and weaving,
wood-carving, basket-makíng and embroidery. But peasanÈs worked
brick-makers and in quarries, as shoemakers, tailors,

as

cabínet makers

and

earpenters, blacksmiths, cartwrights, harness-makers, potEers, masons,

butchers, oi1-pressers, coopers, thaEchers, well-díggers, fishermen,
casual foresEry workers, and so on. All such occupat.ions were seasonal

"as everyone worked on the fields aÈ harvesÈ Ei*....110
Even secondary occupatlons could change wiËh Ehe seasons: along

the Dnister peasants who were also flshermen turned to basket-weaving in

the *irrtu.. lll

smuggling was another often seasonal activiEy, engaged

in by christian peasants and Jews alike in the border countles of
Borshchlv and Husiatyn. Goods, people and particularly after new
regulatíons whlch came into effect fn 1882 horses and oEher animals were
smuggled across the Zbruch. Ilorse-smuggling was even referred Eo
as a

"professlon". It was often done with Ehe connivance of Russlan
Austrlan officlals. I l2

and

As of the late 1870s the peasanÈ fanily enterprise in sout.hern

Podillia aimed at securing the needs of the family rat.her than making
a
profit. This type of enterprlse most. resembled chayanov,s "peasanÈ
econony" ln that lt depended almosÈ EoÈally on
Ehe work of its famfly

't"*b"t"'113

rn southern podirrla, thrs

economy had gone one step

'beyond chayanov's peasanË. household in that those even of small
dimensions qrere known to hire workers
oEher than famfly members Eo work
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iì_:ir,ìì-,

.

In this wav ürâs constltuted

l;n the faroily farmstead.

i.!¡..]]|.¡1

whaE rûay be termed

:i::r:::r::l:ìr..

.,à.',post-subsisÈence peasanE economy". Surpluses produced by the

.!:;ììr:ì--:'::ìììåtit':ì:f.r...

households were taken to markeL or nere sold to local traders
{,}."- ..,nndividual
...'.
îllìi$il*ll,
, rr_^^r1-- 5^_
À ¡a}..¡a.,
^^^Å^.7 goods
natural
^^^Å^ or
^, servlc"".tt4
^^-..{^^^ t14 A
for needed
,:ì,-:ilil.¡ì1,!¡ì,..ìÈ,.,.,or bartered d'irectly
lì.1:.11{i:liì1.i.-¡l::.,i.|lì:¡rr

tf-],r¡,tLìii\il:::j::]ìì,, : .
I r:.

.
, -¡!.J
¡
nncF-ô,,hêi
êr-ôñ^ô
*nãal
farmstead
^c
of ¡ho
the {nl{rrllrr¡1
lndlvldual Farmc
post-subsistence
model n€
iiìì*ìììri*.,-*Ëension of rhls
j .*e "post-subsistence" commune or vlllage; that ls, whaÈever need a

:1::ì::li¡:-itlii:1..:l:i:.Iìllr:1.:

li1.!::-ììì¡1i:i:,iì:,1:ì.ì:,:.'t::

was

:it:iì:-:il!_llì::i.ì:.ìã:l::i::ì1,:l

¡$
l!iìl||,

village could not fulfil

.

ìi':l:ì:.Lìì.:::"ìii^:,1:ì:r.Èl:rrìi'::r,:.r

.'glven

r::;:::i:i¡:r::,::i¿ìì::. :.,

for its inhabitants within lts

.

;.:ì.r)':;ì:,:r::l*:1-:::ìi.ì1.' i.'.

mÍght be met
li:iii:¡iil¡,l ....houndaries,
:
i:ì:: r:ìt::ìt::r:ìì.4:::.:jrJ'|a:ìtlr.

in a neighboring village. For example,

a

..

liì:.ìj:iltìr:::r::l_1:Ì:taj:::rì.:ì. 1..

i:¡ìl:¡,:lliì

of

'

iìi::¡.ìi:ììlììl*,-.ôonsrrucrion
::i;:j:ltfrr¡ìasìlia:::i:lr:r. ..
j.:r:i j:::.NLl
.lr'.::r,l:ìiÌ:;:r!-Ìi:¡l::

r.

::r:..:r

l

houses and other bufldings

.

*i

¡l:ìi,lätiiì:ri'i

1I

ag e s

As

llììllì,:

.

for agrrcultural labor,

daEa

ììiiì;ììì]:ìI',p"st-subsisEence economy are very

iìi::il.:::.iit...ìl',.:l:
lìl-ì:¡:.i.1ìli:.::.:lr.t;.i

for people in neighborlng

relating to

incomes

difflcult to obtaln.

in this

No peasanÈ

:r.

.:ll:....

.

iì:,iiìi¡i::i::1:$:..Uudgets

such as those

of the Russian peasanEry in the late

nineEeenEh

,ìill$-..!lt'-entury or of l^Iest Gatician vitlagers around 1900 are available.ll5

,:U,ìì::tì-:iìt':tjil.'J.ì:ì,:::,..

.

the plcture Is complex.

.

:.:.::ì:::tì..illìis.,,,rì]that.
:t:ìt:lìÌ:rallì::ì,:,ìì:ì,::

A small proportion

iliii**,
äil¡ii,
:,11ìÌ:iì::.ir.ìì:,::];ì:a;ìt:4.:

,tarn
r.::.:'

servanLs

-

of agriculEural labor consisted of

men, \{omen, boys and

girls hired on contract for

:

ii11lìfllìiiì.|la.6re

vears.

permanent

Farm servanÈs received wages

ln cash and ln klnd.

one or
rn

:ìi::ììl$'*"uthern Podillia 7n r877 (excludlng Zallshchyky county which apparently
liì¡.|..¡iì:l¡ä.ii:ald'not respond to the Land enquiry) rnale general farm servants recelved
ll:ìi:l,llìì,.:l¡ii:,ì,.ì:r.'.,
li,:i.i:ilì!,ii Per
:.]:,tìl:'::¡t':iì:-:1:ìi..:.

:r:ì:,:,:.

annurn

rl:-

ìr;l:lli¡¡:¡1::5.]...qaxina

::ta:ììi:iì:ii'i:

r,

of

a

sum 1n cash

50

ranging from minlma of around 30 gulden to

g. ln Borshchiv,

60

g. in Terebovlla,
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g. in Chorrklv and

i$l:iìltiì:S,¡P

to 120 g. ln Huslar¡m counEtes.

.f]l¡iì1iìlìiiììì:i$
l-i.ì:lli¡::r:::l:::t::ia.::::i..''

eash. In addlrlon, farm servanEs recelved in ktnd produce valued at

:.ì-ili:ì.1-:iì-ìÌ-:\;ììi::i,llr.aìa.l:.,r..

A farm supervisor mtghr make 240 g.
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:::a:ì.':tì.ì:

l0

$.,,$nt"""n
,:,.,,,i*".

and

2l gulden, plus

fue1, use of half a morg

accommodatlon,

3/i0th of a hectare) of ploughland,

for

pasÈurage

rwo cows,

ì¡iì,,Ìr*qu"nEly salt, and sometimes a coat and boots. Htgher raÈes
L:L:,.mstatyn were due

1n

to the dif f iculty of getting steady workers. Carters

cash wages 1n southern
::¡ìa+a::.:11:ì:i. ì

-

Podillla for

male

agricultural day laborers

,

iìi:ìitî:ì:ii¡èr"haying and harvest Eime ranged

in

mosÈ cases

from between 35 and 50

fi;l¡¡iìiil:*: r pêr day, but in alnost one-quarter of the reporred insrances r.rere
ìlt.i:,:.r-,i:i'lì¡Èr:::::r,ì,
'.,bèE$¡een 5l and 65 kr., and occasionalty higher. Durrng
rhe pora¡o
ì1ìi:1-ì$¡,ì
i¡i.:1ilìiti:ii vest, money e/ages for male casual labor ranged mosrly beEween 26 and
,:ìiiììÌ::-ìlì:i:,:::tì','
per day;t r!¡in winter,
w¡rrçert
rsr!
for
Lvr
5':kr.
a ùr¡vrLçl
ê
(l'ay
shorrer working
wuLñltlB,
day atlq
and atar aa Elme
rime ofof
!:li1ìii::¡ì:ì:1.ì
:ì.

ii::::ìl:,r::ì¡L:¡-r.,-:l:ììì::ì1::,r.lr
.
ì¡:+11:iììììlifaiì:ìJ:ìi
:

j:ì::.ìlìiÌÑ;,ìiì..

.'
lì:lr:.::,:.tü1¡Lil::ìi::::ì. ..

.

l"ss

,-,.,.*-.,,.,,,.
t:ì:r.:i:tì.:'."j.:llì..,;:Ì fi:,

demand

..:yÞçweert
$.ä:Xil1Ìiìli:;$Èween

for 1abor,

21 and 30
Jv

kr.,
N! . r

dal 1y cash wages
at¡s
and

in
LLL z9T"
L7/o of
ur

In

65%

of

reporÈed. cases were

(-íl|ies
cases
berween
De Lwggn

J ¡. and
3l
an(l
4u kr.:
40
Kr. ' in

for ploughing and sowing, daily pay ranged from 26 Eo 45 kr.
l*.ill$Trfng,
,'.' Pay rates for
f or female
f emale agrlcultural
asrl cul tural day
dav laborers also
nl qn r¡rrr
o¡r
varled
iìilL$* '','
rn summer, almost 607. of femate workers recelved berween
rìa:a::ì:1lcÌtsì:i:ìa:.ì:rr,. :..

.

il,--:.ii:r-:l,i{-ììi,::l.

N$$nsiderably.
Ë¡ì.ilì.-il-lì$'and 40 kr. per day, r,¡ith the resr almosr equally divlded

between

who were paid only up to 25 kr. and those who received more than
Iose
kr' per day. For
¡'or Ehe potato harvest, most women were paid bet.ween 220
iii'.,..ltlì¡ì,'.:lì;.¡,.;1.¡'
.*-..,00r'tr!' Per
::::ìii:iii¡ì::r:*i:i::,::..,.
ü.r¡:Lìì:\:r'la.ii:.::

:::.

.

.

iilil.lsi,.lì$!
ro^^¡.-^

40

kr. per day, but 17% recelved nore. rn rhe winEer,
r

rhe majoriry

,

between 16 and 20 kr. per day, buÈ tOz got less and 237" nore.
};i$.teru"d
'nost cases pay for spring fleld work was ln rhe range of 16 ro 25 kr.
$S
ia1.ì.ì!::::ì,!ìì!,:rìi\.1ìi:ti,i :
iili-*ì:li,i::ììì.r'.;\:i1:l: li:rr,.

t.'day'

l*i1$l'ïîì:,::l:..
ttlt!.rt-:ir.!.Ì.tìtr!t:tr::r ..:':::,:,

.

.;,,i

Male and female workers hfred

for a speclfic purpose for

a

t-uìperiod of time such as a week or a monrh, for example for
rhe

:ìl

,,¡,,1..,.
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"campaign", would receive a hfgher wage, up
to 2 gulden per
,dístillery
,:day, or 1n a srnall ntrnber of cases, between 2 and 3 g. lI7

....,:

,.l,t '

however, formed only a part, and evldently noE
the
iredonfnant parE, of Ehe day laborers' remuneraE.ion.lls A bewÍlderfng
rvarie'y of pay ln kfnd, allowances, and usage

-

Þfoney f'rages,

of fields was

i:::fì!LiìiLrìììi-ìiìÈ
iìì:ì.:.!:r'rï.ì:1,iì-ì:.'.
lì-l:ì-:..ì:: jr.-a:.iiì,tl:lr.-ì.i.-

during the period of Eransftfon fn this soclety from a barËer
to a
money economy. The types of payment fn kind and Ehe quantities
involved
hinged on qulte localized custom, and the exÈenÈ to which this system

l:.::¡: rr¡::::,::ì::ì:i:i::!:j::::,,4

,them

¡-ìtijr::!,:;!:,ì''.ì.1.ì,i

:ì,i:r:::rril:rii:ììiì:.:ìi:r.i':..

..

!
ia

i,:-ri:tì,!:::jr:-:¡tri-:r:rj::::

;!L:.:.1:::,.;ì:i:j,r:¡,'.Ìl

ìi
'aì,t,'ll:li:.::lìì..1ì¡ììr¡¡:'l

çr.::r::i:.:i::.11ì.1:i!:ììs:::ì

:-ì:i::r:¡:i.irilf lì::r l:i:
1t!r'5.ì::al¡l:l:ì¡ì::::L::

persisted was greater in podiIlla than elserhur".ll9

iÌ,j.,:-:r.L:,.::lì':li:i:,,ì:.1:

iìì:::i!ì;i)i!ìjÌ:ì:ììt,\ì

:it:rt:::,

tr.rir:5r:.tìi:: t:
ì43'l:jì'ä::ì:1r::il:l | :::ì
lj:i.:::::tai_r.iì:it:.:,i:i
::ììirr:.t:::-r;ia:i:i*ìì

for

counnon

:

,-'

Paynent in kind míght take the form of every eÍghÈh
or tenth or

.,twelfth sheaf harvested or the number of sheaves mfght vary according to
.-'the crop: every tenth sheaf of wheat or rye, and every
Ewelfth sheaf of
':,,
.,.barley and peas. rnvolved here would be cuttfng
and binding the crop
'and shocking the sheaves. rn Ehe hay harvesÈ, day laborers rnight get
,,anything beEween one-eighth and one half of the harvesE. Amounts
varied

:,,
;:ì:j:,:.isii:::ìrt:uÌ

ir.:

quallty of harvest; Ehe lower the quality,
the greater the worker, s
..share' simllar arrangemenrs applred also Eo the potaÈo
..t+Íth

::.1'

harvesE, e.g.

,one tenÈh belng

the workerrs portlon.

paynent rnlght be in a product

l¡hich Èhe landowner wourd have bought,
e.g., Ehree blocks of salt for
r:every neËr1 c cenÈner of grain harvesEed. sorneÈimes
rhe ,,day laborer,.
becaue 1n

effect a share-cropper, receiving a quarEer
or a third of
qalze harvest in return for
seeding (with the
landownerfs seed)

Èhe

and

harves'lng iË:

if the worker supplied che seed, his share was
one_half.
''aÊ tlmes, Ehe day
laborer worked. so many days Eo earn Ehe right to
pasture one

or Èro

"or".120 Qulte customary was also Èhe pracÈfce of
'the day laborer plantfng hls own crop between the rows of
malze or
eone other crop.
Thls last Ëype of harvesÈ, proceeds of

whlch belonged

72

part of the recorded economy at
eXcluslvely to Ehe worker, was not
12l

qil.
,.

Because

ánd the facÈ

of the great variety of pracEices w'iEhin Southern Podillia
that the value of

paymenL

ln kind cannot 1n general

be

precisely known, no general plcture of Ehe ranges of incorne derived from
ùorking for others can emerge. However, authorlties as dlverse as Pilat
and Bíegeleisen agreed on one
ànd where many

lssue. In a region whlch was "cash-poor"

large owners suffered frou cash-flow problems, the value

of paynent in klnd was greater than Lhe value of payment in cash for
. r22
si¡nilar work. --- The survival lnto Ehe EwenÈieEh century of pre-modern
nodes

of

paymenÈ

in this lnstance was t.o Ehe advanE.age of the workers.

In view of the dfversity of types of remuneration, and without
standard neasure, the real worth of wages of agrlcultural

cal only be guessed at.

a

day laborers

Pilat in 1893 deemed earnings of one gulden per

day at the peak of the grain harvesE, or Èhe two gulden worÈh of hay

t¡hich a laborer mighÈ receive as payment in kind for one and a half days
work during the hay harvest, Eo be really good wages. Furthermore, ln
.

r¡le¡+

of Ehe barter pracEices of the peasants and of the absence of

l.nformation about prices they rnight have recelved for produce actually
...'

¡old, their incomes remaLn a mystery.
'.

Prices of commod.ities remal-n largely elusive too.

There fs

inforuaEion for Lvlv, where in ÌBSO the prlce of a hecEoliter of
FoEatoes was 2.50 gulden,

of rye 6.51 g. and of wheat

ktlogram of beef Ehen cost 50 kr., a liter
1?1
q.-qeErlc centner of rice 32 g."-

Land

B. 15

g.

One

of ehe cheapesE beer 16 kr.,

These erere, of course, prlces ln the

capltal, wiLh its speclal markeE È.axes; Ehey caonot be dtrectly
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equaËed

wiEh prices Ln

represent,

rural areas and are glven here only

because they

a general point of reference'

in

AdvertisemenEs

newspapers 1n

the i880s

may serve as ot.her

indicators. In 1886 a half-k1lo of Eea cost 1.30 g. , ordlnary soap
kr. per kilo, bleach I g., starch 28 kr., faE pork 68 kr., each per
kilo; wheel grease L4 g. per 100 kg. and rlce l6-L7 g. per 100 kg.;
a packet of boot polish cost 24 kr.
.be¡ween

25

and 40

kr., a sickle

30

Scythes, depending on

kr., a cleaver

56

quality'

kr. 0f

27

cost

school

supplies, scribblers I{ere between 58 kr. and 1.40 g. per 100, pencils

8

kr. per dozen, chalk 20 kr. per kilogram, slates 30-35 kr. per
t00.124 Candles were 90 g. per 100 kllograms and wlne 40-50 kr. per
lit"r.125 salt cost 1 g. per tOO nr-126 rn 1889, yeast at t.40 g' per
to

18

kíIogram was
betEer

expen"l.r..l27

quality, at

ScyEhes rvere advertised

between 40 and 50

kr. each, sickles

ploughs which could be ordered from sÈores

7.60

at

in

20

kr' and,

a

aE 25-30 kr.

'
Ternopil and Kolomyia aE

g. and 1I g. for dífferenÈ model".l28
some

of these prices noted above were clearly "*rolesale and Ehere

would be a mark-up by Ehe time comrnodities r{ere

0n the other hand, the priee

of

sold in

Ehe

vlllages.

com¡noditles aE the great annual

:Ulashklvtsi were oft.en half the usual prlce, and competlËion
:traders in the market towns rended to keep t,heir prlces
.:

The problems associated

systen

that

r,ras

down.

fair

aÈ.

¿uûong

t29

wlth definlng normal expendlEures in

so self-sufficient and relied Eo such an extenÈ

a

on

barter are not too dlssfunllar to Ehose encountered earlier - a lack of
.rsources, standards,

distributlons. This is illustraLed ln an area such

-E
r¡:t,'

7

4

::4..

islnurrition.

The bulk of the dietary requirements of the population of

ìthat regíon vlere met by the production of individual households.
itì,

,F.racËica11y everyËhing

in the usual diet was of plant origin and grown

in lhe gardens of the individual householders and on their plots, or
àcquire¿ in kind. The diet was generally vegetarian, but not totally
so.

rr:.;:t:;r::,.::t!rLri,. :. :-

.

:lì.¡.1¡1ì¡ilÌi-,Uase;

ieabbage

:Ìi1l.::.ì::...ì|t
11i:j..

r,i:ì:r:ìijr::ì,::r.

other soups - broth made frorn chicken or other meat bones,

and

soup: soups with millet, buckwheat, or pearl barley groats, or

jìt ì : I.

aìì.:;ii'.iìiì].,1il:ì,wÍth

vegetables such as broad

beans

'

peas

or onions; porridge

"kasha" made of Ëhe above cereal grains or corn, lentils

it¡.1..¡¡;ii;\:|:

or

or rice;

ìì,,,:::l.li.l,:.1::i.:']'.:l'r,:

or "pyrohÍ", ã dumpling-type of food filled with

:]'ì..];l]:.ìi:]i]lì:ì:.-.^-^..-.l-''^-.|^.'-^1^.'|.^l..*^.1

¡,r:¡1l.', :ì"*rennyky

*:r,,ììì;:ìl'.rir,ììr. "

ilj¡ii.;¡¡,.,ì ltashed
:.1,.,:ì:ì:ri..i'f.t:a:.1:ìtL:.iìlìì:4.p,.

with coltage or other cheese; cabbage rolls,

potaËoes

ie. cabbage leaves

.

'..ti11ed r^¡iÈh buckwheat, rice or other cereal mash; potatoes cooked in
'..iì..ìi.i..ì.'v"riety of ways; bread, usually made of rye sourdough; meat, when it

)i..1.-.'¡.jì.:.'

a
was

used, was mainly stewed chicken, or occasionally beef or mutton; salted

pork or fat as cracklíngs
.;,¡ttlì,ì'..1tPotatoes. Most
ì,..,.114

Sundays,

r^ras

frequently used to flavor vegetables

ex-Podillians say meat \./as eaten only on holidays

but this vari-ed from family to famÍly.

and
and

Eggs, other than in

baking and cooking (dough, dunplings, rol1s), did not seem to be eaten

a separate food a great deal.
Fish was also eaten from time to time either as freshly caught and
boiled or fried fish, or as salted and pickled herrings; cottage cheese
r'¡as rnade

oÈher

at

home and.

stored for use mainly in fall and winter months;

fa1l and winter foods rrere sauerkraut, dilled pickles, fermented

as
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beetsusedlnborshch,drledvegetablesandfrults.}lushrooms\.{ere
Fruits (p1ums, cherrles' apples'
from sprlng to fall.
picked and cooked
pearsandaprlcots)wereeatenrawinseason(aswereberrles)andas
wlnÈer' or as stewed "kompot"; noodles and
dried confections ln the
an egg dough were often used ln soups or alone'
dr¡nplings made with
milk or salt pork cracklings; speclal
sprlnkled with cot.tage cheese,
.ltreats" in the diet were items such as nuts' honey' baked goods uslng
fruitorpoppyseed.Drinkswerefruit-juiceS,milk,buttermilk'sour
FavoriLe
and spirits'
rnilk, tea, cof f ee and beer, w-ine' r'rtrlskey'
flavorlngsweregarlic,dillandcarawayseeds.Honeywasusedfor
sweetenl ng.

130

Thedietralthoughlowlnanlrnalproteinr\'tasnoElackinglngood
qualityvegetableproteln(broadbeans,lent'ils,peas'ryebreadandt'he
13l *.r. fairly good sources of vegetable proteln) nor ln
lowlY PoLatoes

It ls posslble
olher essential dietary requlremenÈs for good healEh'
the dlet
that more animal protein (from rabblts, birds' etc.) did enter
on nut'rition'
than has has been reported. Nonetheless, the expendiEures
,outside
plant seeds and labor, seem to have been very small indeed'

of

Ilousingexpensesareequallydifflculttoassess.Mosthouseswere
built of beaten clay nixed with stravl' and thatched with sEraw' If the
r32

Ehe only
, accepted technfques for building such houses were followedr'-material needlng t.o be bought were Ehe wood for framlng' doors and
were known
,, window frames, and glass for the wlndows. These buildlngs

Eo

r33
a long tlme, even up to a century' 1f built properly'--- and to
l'have been relaE,lve1y lnexpenslve to build, approxlmately 40 gulden for
i34 Agaln, it is not
t
r'
t900.
person"
"an
ordinary
burruro*
for
house
a
,

'last

,i:'posslble Eo give an accuraEe assessment of Ehe real worth of such

an

---=.I

r,,:
.::
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.'

a*p"naitureinapeasantfanllyrsbudget'Ilowever'asnoEedearller'
ihereweresituaLlonswhenaccommodat'loncosEswouldbeevenlower:a
son llvlng ÈogeEher' the inherltance of a house' or
fatt"r and eldest
servanEs getElng

free housing'

1t can only be sald that
As for the quality of such housing'
âth,'og'"phlcstudiesindlcaÈedthatEhecustomarysEyleofhousehad
lt:Ì.ij!;iji.::i,t!:-aj:rì:.i

jrìi

ì::ìr¡:.{lì!ì¡Lìl¡*
.ìì,:l,r:-:.1.:1.ìr-:,.iìr-:i:lì :::

ititi!ì*ji+..it;1.ì:¡...:r
it:ti:.::..1r-1..1ì.:li:::l

ilììì:-:ir:il!S:lì.rì::¡
:ja:.ììrììì:-:i,:i1..1i:lì.rì::l

'beeninusefromtimeiuunemoriallnthisregionandwasconsídered
These houses were cool in sumrner, warm in
.adequate to this period also.
very
.srinter, sturdy, and generally good basic shelter for all but the
of wood, they were the
t,¡ealthiest people. Moreover, with Ehe shortage
l"*o"È
of local
affordable as well. rn addltion Eo the house itself, made
regources'mosEoftheinternalhouseholdamenitiesandchatEelswere
well as
also made of indigenous materials. Fuel and lighting, as
be
materials for furniture, household uÈensils and clothing could
scarce, could
obtained locally Èhrough barter or purehase. I^Iood, where
be obtained from rnore dlstanL rocaElons. very little

needed to be

brought l-n frou outslde the reglon - malnly iEerns such as matches,

o11

'for lamps, boot polish' wagon grease'
In summaryr llving standards in this society as defined by the
usual criterla cannoE be expressed accurately due to the lack of good
quality sources. As in every soclety, there

r^rere some people who had

less materlal comfort Ehan oEhers. The average Southern Podlllian
: household seems Eo have had food and housing self-sufficlency on a
corufortable if not luxurlous level.

How comforEable

this standard of

, living was w.ill never really be known ln the sense of statisÈlcal

--
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since Ehe "unof f icial"

lìì*"*""y,

i

"

economy, 1e. the wages pald in klnd and

barter of servlces and goods was sEf 11 so wf despread.
The testinony of inhabltants or former inhabltants, or of

ùÈravellers, may help us judge the quality of l1fe ln Southern Podllllan
"the economlc
$-,.,ì..iülffrg"". A memolrist from Mykhalklv, 1n statlng that

i:'ì.::rìì-..:i::::ir

:.

i'**posieion of the village

was

difficult, but

Èhe peoplesr industriousness

versaEility, and self-sufffciency helped the villagers fn such

iäì:.i.:,ìnnate
ir:iì:il:.:::t.,',,

a

.
could have been speaklng for
i;-ììrì"nn". that Ehey never lived in miseryr"
J.lì,, ,àr'uajority of the householders ln Southern Podillia. As Archduke
I ?5
,. r 35

:ll¡¡ìiiL

::ìì:-ìr_:::_a

i|-ì:ì:,iu¿ofph
rt:r....:
r::lÌ::lii

said duríng his vlsit to Podillia in 1887, "these East Galícían

.

arenr E as backward

$i'$"""rts
3iì¡Èïiì¡ii,.liaûoÈher
t:.ìiì.':

as they have been repr"""r,tud."136 or, like

visitor to the region fn the

1880s, one could say:

r.:

Ìajl-::iaì.ì.ì:.r\r'Ì.:

lìì-::l!l]l!\.i-::-iìljì:,,iì::..ì

the villages \,re are passlng show through their
appearance Ëhe well-belng of the villagers pleasant looking clean houses wlch small flower
gardens
. well looking animals. -411 thls proves

iiVì.1.:':1i.iä:ì:-ì.ì::1.:la:ì
,--ììtlìr:lì::a':1trì:-t¡:i:Lri

.::.i:1,::.:|::ll:i:i::i,i:ria
i-ìi:i:r::ì:ì.llì-ìì,:l'rr.:.t

r::ì1!::::a:ì:l¡ìi::ilr:,i:ra:
::l-ìir.::ì,ìlìì:ì1iì.::rì::-::t:.rl

that the black earth feeds íts

men.137

::aìÌiai.ì:.:il.ì-:ì..::.-liì:ì

t::i:ìi:ìr.::ì:illi:::iì:*:

-.

..

!ìè:r.ì::.ì:¡.i;tr¡:i:¡:ì::4.,

.

:,

.

¡äììi.$.ì:i::.,,
:i::.ì:ììli.'.4\li:.ì\i

,¡..1:ì.-;,ìj-{iì\ia

::ì:'

Up to Ehis point, Ehe populatlon of Southern Podillia and its

ì:äl,i:tili.¡.iì:,4ì:
::lì¡,r.ìi:ì:rlj¡{ i:i,r::::: ì:: i

..
:ti:::r::.,:r:j:Èrìi::ì.:r
iììrìl:!i.i:.11.:iti¡:l-: i::,:.::'

¡ìii:.iiìi.ì:iì,.,l:ì'.

-

oecupatlons eEc. have been discussed

in

qualf

tative Eerms. rr is

:.:.1!\Llì:lìL$

i..!lìi1ttË1,:l*.ppropriate
iì¡ììli-iiilÈeppropriate

here to add some quantiÈative data.

::.ì¡:.1.-ilÊ:1!:.1ì.:::!a,:::.ì:
:,l:.liì¡,iÊll;iì:-:Ì,i.:..ì.,'

ì:ì:-iiä::i::-il¡.:i:.:ìt!..a:è
ilr:ì,ì:.i:ì:ii:.ìl::iì:.:.11,

i:Njtsing
llii,ìliÈìiiìii|.ne
lrlrlir'ìliil;ii:ì:i:al.
¡l
:::j:ì:ii:ìi-1ìÌìì::ì::.':, .¡::

iäii

*.ìäì*'

to
ln

429,908 by

each

of

Lhe

1900. Rates of popularion increase r¡rere noÈ rhe

counries. Derails are given tn Tabte t.

As 1s explained

in

Ehe annex

to thls chapter, the

preponderance of

nhe populatlon was lJkralnian. The baslcally rural naEure of Southern
*-!]ì-:i,i¡r.:.1i._:-!t..r:,,:'rìt'

i,,ì$$*j-dil11a, already descrlbed in words, can also be demonstraced by neans
S:Ì,,,t*f statistlcal data. Table 2 shows the proportton of rhe roral
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primaríly dependent on agriculture and
populaËlon whlch was

forestry for

1880 census'
its 11vel1hood, accordlng to the
Table I
r.890

l 880

;.i,.:tiÌ;.ii-ì:i:iL.:ì::1.,_ìjìÌ.:ì:

triìraì:':.ìt:.:iiiÌrì!ti.:

l 900

(a) ToÈals

tì::51¡!:liitìì..ili:1.)..,:

r 890

r 900

106755

t09220

57 257

647

4r

7r 98r

7779r

89377

93 854

63235
66357

7L823
72598

77

36257 5

405294

I 880
97

Borshchlv

Chortkiv
HusiatYn

Terebovlla
ZalishchYkY

Southern

Podíllia

93s

77212

64r

429908

(b) RaÈe of Increase of PoPulaElon
I 900

t 880

I 890

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Husiatyn
Terebovlia
Zalishchyky

r00
r00

109.0

1Ii.5

I13. I

100
100
100

114.9
109.4

125.7
120.6
L22. I
117.0

Southern Podillia

100

lll.8

1r8.6

Galicla

r00

1r0.9

122.8

source:

Raw

rr3.6

dara fn soR 1880, S0R_1329, GL

Around 20

1900

per cenE of the populat ion did not derlve their

llvelihoods directly from agrlcul Eure.

Largely ln the small tor¿ns of

the region, they provlded services to the rural areas.
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Table

2

persons r¡Jhose Prlmary occupatlon \ras

ln agrlculture or foresEry'

lncluding d"p"nd"tt"- i880
Or¡ners and

CountY

Employees

l,rorkers2

Lessees of
Land
( a)

(b)

(c)

14.9*

0.4

25.2
29.8
5.3
8.4
25.9

Borschchiv

Chortkiv

L7

.l

0.1

HusiatYn

10.9

0.2

Terebovlia

t3.7

0. I

ZalishchYkY

16.6

0.3

Source:

I

Raw

Dependents3
of Ehose in
columns
a, b, c

34.3
34.L

61.8
56.6

33.4

Domestic
Servants

3
0.6
1.6
3.7
t.4
3.

Total

78.0
81.7

80.0
82.5

77.6

Data in Oe.St vol. I' No. 3.

Notes to table 2:

etc'

1.

"Beamte" in German, which neans supervlsory personnel, bailiffs'

2.

Includes famlly members worklng on the fanily holding and regular farm
workers on estaEes.

3.

It. is obvious that the distinctlon beEween fanily members vùro
worked on Ehe famlly's landholdlng and "dependents" had not
been consistently maintalned, especially in Huslatyn and
Terebovlia counties.
of Èhe oqmers and lessees of land in Borshchiv county úrere
feruale, whlch üIas an unusually high proportlon. The Gallclan
18.57.

average uras 13.77".
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Table

3

t:

ln Southern Podlliia in
tncludlng dependents)
(as percentage of Ëotal populatlon)

I Priuarv

Princi

;i.i
::ì,

CountY

OccupaÈlons

1880

(

Agrlcul ture

Industry

and

and

Forest ry

Commercel

Day Labor

Clvllian

r¡i th
State, Land
Changlng
CounÈy and
0ccupaEions Commune
0f f i cials

CrafEs

and other
ernployees

Borshchiv

78. 0

8.3

4.2

6. I

0.6

Chortklv

Br.

7

9.4

3.6

1.9

0.7

HusiatYn

80. 0

8.6

4.3

3.r

0.4

lerebovlla

82.5

7.8

2.1

3.3

I.0

Zalishchyky

77

.6

6.8

6.1

4.7

0.9

Source:

Raw Dat.a

Notes to Table

in 0e. St.., vol . I, No.

2

3.

3

1. Includes the category "TransportaElon".
2. Does not include the military,
and other securlÈy forces.

gendarmes, cusEoos officers

. ...al

:ì

ii.:

From Tables

2 and 3 and other offlcial

data, the predominantly

agrlcultural nature of the reglon is made emlnently clear.

In addiclon

to the overview flgures given in these tables, some interesting detalls
rnay

be not.ed. As of 1880, there were 256 persons 1n the public security

forces in the fl-ve counties, dlstributed Ehus: Borshchlv - 96,
Chortkiv - 61, Husiatyn - 68, Terebovlla - L7 and Zallshchyky - 14.
There was a garrison of 545 men in Terebovlla and a deEachmeot of.22

::,.,t::,.t.

'l

.

8l

r,

if*y n"t"onnel in Borshchiv counÈyo There was a total of 503 teachers
in ehe five counties, of whom 463 were male and 40 female. There were
:a

ZZ3 naLe

clergy (a11 denorulnatlons lncluded) and 12 nuns. A total of

.',ì:

ifue lawyers

was

to be found in the region, two in

each count.y except

i.::

ierebovlla wtrich had only one. As for architects and civil englneers,
Huslatyn with three had the largest number, whfle Chortk{v, Terebovlia
and Zalishchyky had one each. A curlous st.aEistic was the one showlng

ihat ¡here r{tere ten painters and sculptors in Husiatyn, and four 1n
..:
Chortkiv. The data on the populatíon of Zaltshchyky showed a greater
number

of people than in the other counLries prinarlly employed

1n

eo[merce, indicating È,hat Ehere were more traders and itlneranÈ pedlars
r:.

here Ehan

138

"1""*h..".

occupational dist.ributlon than was formerly thought. However, f.n terms

ûf geographic mobility, in 1880 there was very l1mlÈed

movement

of the

populatlon outside the area except for Èhat lnvolved in service ln

Ehe

arny. The overwhelming majoriÈy of rhe population of Southern Pod1ll1a,
conslstent r.J-ith Eheir rural occupational status, lived and died in the
eomn,rne

where Lhey were born. By 1890, somewhaE greater mobitlty began

lo occur:

_____----
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Table
Place

4

of Birth of Inhabltants of Southern Podillla 1880 and
(1n percentages of total populatlon)
i 880

Born in

CounEY

Cormtune

Born in
another

of

contmune

residence

in
county of
residence

Borshchiv

Chortklv
l{usiatYn

Terebovlia
ZalishchYkY

94.0
92.0
91.8
92.9
93.4

3.6
3.7
3.5
2.6
2.5

1890

I 890

Born 1n
another
county

of

Born in

Born ln

conmune

ano ther
commune

of
residence

GaI

icia

Born in
ano ther
county

in
of
county of Ga1 ic ia
residence

1.9
4.0
4.0
2.7
3.6

86. l
82. I
84. 0
84. 5
85. 5

8.7
7.9
8.5

4.9
8.5
6.4
6.9
6.6

8. I

6.8

Source: 0e. St., Vol. I, No. 3 and Vol XXXII, No. ).
Notes

to Table 4:

For comparison wlth Èhe Galician average iÈ should be noEed that Ín
t880, 89.47" of. the populatlon of Gallcia resided in the conmune of thelr
birth, and another 4.37l Ln anoÈher conmune in the county of t.helr birth.
In 1890, the percentages \{ere 80.1 and 9.8 respecEively. As of 1890,
t'97" of. ¡he lnhabitanEs of Husiatyn county and 0.77" of. Borshchiv county
= the two count.ies borderlng on the Russlan Empire - had been born
outside of Austria.

It Ís clear frorn Table 4 jusÈ how limited was the geographic
mobility of southern Podllllans.
and women moved from one comüune

As of 1880, Èhe same numbers of

men

within the saue county to anot.her.

However, about l0Z more men E,han women had moved from one counÈy of

Galicia to another. Only Terebovlia county, ln whlch there was a
mLlttary garrison, had any slgnificanÈ number of persons from other
Parts of Austria.

There were "outsfders" also 1n Borshchiv

and

Zalishchky, which were just across Ehe Dnister from Bukovyna, buÈ very

83

ì'

fer¡ fn HusiaLyn and Chortkiv.

.'

beEr.reen conmunes

of the

Durlng the 1880s more mobillty of persons

same county and beEween

countles began Eo occur.

,iy 1890, the percenEage of those llving in the cormnune of their birth
:was
still Lrigh but less than ln 1880. Women, too were beglnnlng Eo move
labout more Ehan

prevÍously.139 Tradltlonal resËraints

r.rf

thln familles

and cormunes upon movement of people were clearly weakening. Also,

better methods of rransportaEion, primarlly the firsr
Ehe

regionr

mâY

railway line into

have had some effe"a.140

Neither the daEa already presented nor oEher Austrian staEistics
:differentiated between the mlgraEion between Èhe counties of

SouEhern

Fodillia themselves on the one hand, and in-migraÈion fron and
to other parts of Galicia on the oth.r. l4l Most
out-migraÈion

population movement ln the 1880s seems t.o have been regional

of

t.he

1n

eharacter. The only exceptlon to thls was Chortkiv which probably
aË.Eracted people from ot.her

it

was becoming

countles and even from outslde Ehe regfon

a transportation cenÈer of

'Late as 1890 there had been relatively

little

some

importance. But even

as
as

out-migraÈion

Eo

Ehe two

large metropolitan centers of Galicia, Lvlv and Craco\^r, or

Eo

Aust.riar

eapltal, Vienna:

s
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Table

out-nl

raÈ I on

5

Podillta to Lvlv Cracow and Vienna
( abso lute ntrnbe rs )

r

from Southern

Living
Place of Birth

Cracow

Lviv

890

1n:
Vi enna

(69,L22)

(t,341,897)

45r

26

r27

435

330

78

485

35

104

IlusiatYn
::.ì '

Terebovl 1a

368

33

54

ZalishchYkY

467

4r

82

Borshchiv

Chortkiv
l': '

(

pop. t 19,352)

Bource: 0e. St., Vo1' XXXII, No' 2'

villages of their
Although people thus tended to reside in the
of or
did not mean that chey necessarily lfved in lgnorance

births this

withoutexperlenceofthewiderworld.ln{il1Èaryservlce-notlnfact
all
unlversal because the Austrian state could not afford to conscrlpt
ellgible rnales - Èook young

men

to far off places and brought them into

with ner¡ sltuations and people; a srnall nunber made a career
142
ìn rn" army before reElring to Ehelr home vlllages wlth some sa"i"g"'
outslde
The needs of the large landowners Èo sell their graln and lumber
reontacE

the region ltself

necessttated transportaEion by wagon to whaÈ by the

early sevent,les were Ehe nearesE rallheads at Kolomyla, chernivtsl and
,lì**opir, and at earlfer Eimes to places further artetd'143 River-borne

_=:-

ì.

8s

a:,,i,

..;..tirtr"pott along the Dnister brought communiËies along the river int.o
.:t

.

',.'
ià*"h
with the bu..g.*.r,.144

vísits Ëo the nearest market town took male villagers, but often

.',
l.

ì:ì.,.

.

'i*ot"rl. too, outsi-de their immediate surroundings. Great annual events,

.iuch as the st. Anne's cattle fair in Ternopil or the yearly pilgrimage
::i,

Ito the holy shrine of the Blessed virgin Mary at Zarvanytsi.a in

:pidhaitsi county attracted villagers from southern podillia in large

::

r,l

.

,o*b"r".145

tr^/ithin the region i-tsel-f , the annual horse fair at

tilashkivtsi in late June and early July was renowned far and wide. rt
:âttracted people "from all over the world "146 - a pardonable
, t.

,.,

'

.exaggeration, buË horse-traders did come there from all parts of Galicia
.and Bukovyna, from European

Russia, from other parts of Austria, and in

.:.

,srnaller numbers from as far away as l^Iestern Europe and centr"l A"i".147
....

For the villagers of the whole region it was a great event too, a chance
,:.

to see unusual sights and to make necessary small p,rr"h""u".l48
Fernand Braudel has noËed

As

in another contexË, even in the pre-modern era

villagers did travel and have contacts wiËh the wid.er world to a greater
.t:
extent than was once thought.
,loeal government and taxatÍon

i:' Southern Podillia as of the 1880s had a variety of local government
al¡thorities. The two principal ones $/ere the county and the commune,
but there were also loca1 school districts, county school districts,
and
eounty road district.s,

,

with their councils.

The commune, as noted earlier,

sìoeietal unit.

e-ontaet. A

\¡ras an

admÍnistrative as well as

a

rt was Ëhe one with which villagers had the most direct

commune

might consist of a town, a vilJ-age, or sometimes

t\,/o

1--Tj:*----L!l
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ìJì:,'.

for the
The commune government was responslble
villages'
..i: '*or"
roads
^^ of
^ç conmune
^^ññrtn
persons and proper.y, for rhe malnrenance
of
i ::.:.:"r._rron
for the
the admlnistration of commune property'
for
brldges,
li*¿
ll.!r.::i::::'
the issulng of butldtng
of ordinances relating to ServanEs'
*iì},,",""nce
iì||þroit"rfire-fíEhtingandothersafetymeasures'theestablishmentand
loca1 school districts), f or
(
11i..¡:.::"
or. elementary schools through
main!enance

Eo

each oÈher' Ehe care
conctllate parties having tt"t*jOl*ainst

Ë.'þr"*n.s
poor, c
*,, r..the
, rrn market ro'ms, the commune authorities

ì

l-:iia:ì:.:ìì:-rt.

l

:1¡ìììi.iìììhe
l;..:\:,:,:,.,

r''ere also responsible for

for the accuracy of the weighEs
supervlsion of trade and especially
r50

1

iìlì*andaeasures,andderivedaddicionalincomefrommarketfees'etc'
,
upon every peasanE
¡---¡+ar rrarw rli recrlv upon
commune lmpacted very directly
litifi:ì:i.Ëï::ìl e \'¡ay in whlch the
another was through
Ehe commune taxes 1t lmposed;
lìliiiì::i.'.11ìl¡.'li.:..ì

r,!t:lìì.::ìi:ìr::_ì.ì.:r¡:i.]r:iì:irì..:ìr.tir.

*¡:Ììliliilìi:i¡t*tousehold was Ehrough
ä::i.:i-i:i'':i.räì:::j' 'ì":-'

requirement
I e \t e -'
¡ tç
liÌii'::,!i!lèììr-1,it,¡he
l¡:1.:...:l:!.ì::ì:ltìì:.ir:r:.....L
il¡¡ì:îri;-iSì.ì::.... .,' '

that every

r- - 1 r^- .rao
ôrm uo
up to slx
perform
to ñêrf
r¡Ias r^
householder

i

( latgr

roads.
, a,,^4 $^ ñâ{nrain rhecom¡
the commune
rwo) days per year helping to malntain
ro
*:iÑ.duced
i,iiìii:\ìi.lì.lll.
nn.ne.tl- electiot
elections to whlch
- commune
^^ññr,ñô councll'
there vras a
ä:iillÌlì..ìi¡.¡-l ',., In each comnune

.

lLl.:illì:.$,-

:l--ìr:.!iiìLÈiì:ì$:¡¡ere
::ìr:i:.::i::ì::;i$! iì..rr . I l
iì:ì:i:::.:-l::Lìr:1.:¡iril::.,.,..

made

.

|State tax

liri:,1'ìi::¡:li¡î.

ìl
:r.,.

iÌì:.ìi':.::::*::-ì:l:ìjflìii'.i

ì:.l.tl::l;ili:..':iì:,.i:.,ì

li]ìiltìltìi:lS:,though

amount of direct
:^ ^^aa¡¡t'nna r¡{
th Ehe
the amou
wlth
by quallf ied voEers in accordance
caEego
paid. In most comnunes there were three

addition' civ1l servants'
only two in the very smallest ones' In
$ras
svstem I'ras
The svs.em
-i !1^-¡ Þ^ r'^l-ô
voce' The

entitled to
lìÈì ,]1..'......t,"tergymen, docrors and reachers \{ere
regarding the
regarding
iìliiii:lii:Ì--Ll..'
Roørrl
ations rega
::::.:tì::ìi:iì.ì.,': .::
Regulations
--- arrluen'.
t --- or
âf
^r'l.,¡nrf l rrent. Regulations
^c Þr-,^
more
rhe mnro
ravor
in
*ì$ì:ì,'+ishted
:
ìì::ì..aitiiìi:ir::i:¡i.i'.a¡:.:ì:t
I process
{tSelf
ha
itself had
^r^ôôêc
li:ì..i.:l¡-1.:.l.l:.l11¡:¡],"¡¡¿intenance of llsts of voters and the electoral
':¡:tr1!.:i-i:]:ì:irli:tii:

jr:::,'i

.

:.;t;ì:ìì:;:ì:::,:,ììr.

;j:l:::.¡ìì:r¡i1:.:ì:i ì:,: "
;:ii.]:r].Ìì,ì.

r\tere ñrêl,ntenr.
^L,-^^^ r,^,â
Prevalent'
Abuses
l¡i'¡'i '*rps, and rhere \4ras no secrecy about votlng'
. -,-J_ !L^ ^^ññ,rñê was
urq Ehe
rhe re
reeve (vlit),
...
The prtnclpal of f icial wirhin rhe commune
iì....jiii

many

l5I

:.1ìi,1.:ì:ì:ìl::ì'ì ì:..:

i:,],ì1l¡:S....'
r^ô,,ôê were
r¡ore 1n
I n th
the tBSOs
peasant' As many reeves
..'"-s often a prosperous
$:':r....11-:*:.',
., __ r_..^,+-ñr
was the scribe, who would
w¿
ant ñareônâøe
Pe rsonage
iìì.:.ìi:,,:'$t'i tlltera t e, anot her inport
obvlously varied
have been a minor functionary' Reeves

ìr:.,.:,1::r:lìì:.,:-Ìtr:::.:ì:l:.1

t-i:..l..|¡ìiili*.,."therwlse
:¡iììÈii..::-i:.-iii::;i:
:i:..::i:i:i:ri:i!ii:

lia:li:

i::,

1n

who
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quality, depending on Eheir indlvldual capablllties and honesty;

some

were suspecÈed of being under the lnfluence of the local landowner or of

the local Jews, and were dlsliked accordingly; ln all cases they
possessed some real auÈhority wlEhin t.heir

"o**trn.".152
In Eheory, Austriars system of local self-governmenÈ gave the

cofumunes some

very real autonomy. In practlce, mat.ters did not always

work out like that.

Especially as nore came to be expected of

Èhem by

their own inhablLanEs, coûrmunal resources Þrere not always adequate to
Ehe

tasks to be addressed. A special lrritant

Ehe

fact thaÈ, by Sein legislaÈíon, large estaEes Ì{ere separate

throughout Gallcla

was

adnlnlstrative uniEs even though Ehey beneflced from improvements in the
villages such as the upkeep of roads and occasionally from schools
although they did not pay appropriate amounts of taxe".153
Each commune possessed some communal property, the income from

which had once been lntended to cover communal expenditures. Such
communal properÈy

quarrles, and in

night conslsÈ of pastures, woodland, flsh-ponds,

some

instances ploughland, and of chariEable trust.s

and

bequests, ofËen for speciflc purposes. Bllobozhnytsia (Chortklv counÈy)
had 189 hectares of commun"l l.rrd.154 In Huslatyn counEy in the t89Os,
one coÍmune possessed almost 60 hectares of communal land, and four
v¡ell-endowed communes in Terebovlla county averaged about 80 hectares

each. From Huslatyn county 1t was also reporÈed in the 1890s that
communally-owned ploughland was leased

to the reeve and to others

and

brought lnto the conmune exchequer annual sums ranging from 20 to

350

gulden. On che other hand, 13

communes

on average about 3/4 of. a hectare

in Zalishchyky counÈy possessed

"."h.155
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Table

6

Communal PropeTtv 1n Southern
(

less than
2.3 ha.
(a)
Borshchiv

r0

2.3 to

(b)

podillia

by sfze)

(a)

28.75
ha.

28.75

(b)

(a)

to

57.5

More

ha.

Ehan

57.5 ha.
(b)

(a)

It

(b)

10.4

37

513.3

t6

622.2

Chortkiv
(4s)

4.6

2T

299.6

I4

543.3

4L8.2

Husiatyn

7.8

37

456.3

263.3

59.2

3.8

2I

253.6

9.6

26

345.6

(7 +¡

(sl)

Terebovl

(44)

Za1

ia

ishchyky
(st ¡

Notes:

t3

I6

7

64r. I

3i0.3

26.8

342.

l0

L

1054.9

(a) number of communes in this cat.egory
(b) Èotal area of communal property of communes fn this
category.

Source: Wiad. stat., vol. XV, no. 2 (1895), pp. 42-43, which gave the
areas in morgs. These have been recalculaÈed into hectares, to
nearest decimal poinÈ.

As of 1890, there were 74 communes Ín Borshchlv county, 44 in

chortklv, 50 1n Husiatyn, 43 in Terebovlla and 57 fn Zallsh"tyty.156
The admfnlsÈraElve authorlty above the commune was the county

(Bezirkshauptmannschaft, povlt).

Counties in Galicla had elected county

counclls (agaln, wit,h a welghted franchfse, according to amounts of
dfrect state taxes patd), and each also had an executlve comnittee.
However, there was no doubt Ehat che real power 1ay ln the hands of the

county officer (BezlrkshaupEnann, starosÈa). The county offlcer

was
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appoinEed by the Mlnistry of the Interlor

of the Governor of Galicia.

ln Vienna upon reconmenda¡ion

Hls responsibiliEles derived in part from

auËhorlty delegated to him by Ehe Land governmenE and in part from

duties luposed by Austrian st,atute. He was thus the direct
represenÈ.aÈlve ln the counÈy of both the AusErian and the Gallclan
governEenEs, and he was assisted by a sma1l number of subordlnat,e
t57
o

fficlals.

The county 0f fÍcer \{as enpo!{ered È.o issue regulations on many

matters, which were valid only withln each county. Anong his duties
were the Preservation of peace and publlc order and the protectlon of

property; he supervised the county tax authorities, he exercised

some

control over the local detachments of the gendarmerle and could call
upon the military

authorities for assistance. He supervlsed

Ehe

activlElès of the conmunes, carried out insEructions from the Land
governnent, collected data on behalf of the vfennese and Lviv

authorities, and appolnted electoral and census commissioners. I,JiÈh the
assisËance of the county road council, he \¡ras responsíble for the upkeep

of roads. He could take adninistrative action againsE fndividuals.
Appeals against hls decisions could be rnade to the Governor fn Lviv and

to the Mlnister of the Interl-or in Vienna, or to the Admlnístrative
courts, but most declslons were not conÈested or lf t.hey were
clalmants \,¡ere generally not successful .

Ehe

rn East Galicia most of the

county 0fficers were Poles, sometfmes polish gentry.

pol-ish was

t.he

language of adnfnistratLon, though bureaucraEs ln the Ukrainlan-speaklng
¿Lreas

lrere supposed Eo have a knowledge of Ukrainirrr.l5S
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some aspects

of the 1egal system remain to be noÈed. As already

staEedr comnune auÈhoritles

partles to a civll confllct,

T¡Iere supposed Eo

act as conclllators

whlch might often lnvolve disputes about

the exact delineatlon of land. The courts of first
oEherwise normally those of the judfclal

normally divided into

Ëwo

between

dlstricts.

judicial districEs.

insÈance were

countles were

In southern podfllia, all

of Chortkiv was one judlcial districE, but each of Lhe other counties
had two, one with its center in rhe county capital and the other

1n

another large tor.m: Borshchiv and MelnytsÍa, Huslatyn and Kopychyntsi,
Terebovlla and Budzaniv, Zalishchyky and Tovste. Below these courts
a nore summary and noÈ always formallzed jurisdiction

Officer, the estate-owner, and the

of

was

Ehe County

comnune government; above them was

the circuit court at Ternopll and htgher courts of appeal in Lviv

and

Vienna. Tax and landholding

court

daE.a

were malntalned in the judiclal

tor.¡ns, except for estaÈes whlch enjoyed tabular staEus, whose

land-holdíng records were 1n Ternopil.

Judges were supposedly

lndependent of pollÈica1 pressures, but doubtless subject to social

ones; in Galfcia, the judiciary tended Lo be polish.l59
Any account of taxaEion uust begin by drawfng a distincÈ{on between

dlrect and indirect taxes. Direct taxes were levled by each of Ehe four
levels of government, but those imposed by the rmperial authoriËies direct state taxes - formed the basis for the oÈher

E.hree.

Rellable tax data for Southern Podlllia has proved dffflcult to
obEaln. However, such data is available for direcE taxes paid to the
Austrian state in 1882 in each county, by caÈ.egory of tax, and is given
{n table 7.
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Table
Number

7

of tax-payers and amount, of Eaxes
Direct Austrian StaEe Taxes

CounÈy

Land

llouse

tax

fax

RenÈaI
house

tax

in

id

lden

I 882

5% Ievy
on tax-

Business

tax

Income

Total

tax

exempE

buildings

Borshchiv (a)
Chorckiv
HusiaËyn

23506
77

(a)
(b)

47685

(a)
(b)

64953

Terebovlía (a)

(b)

Zalishchyky (a)
(b)

15678

rL5 28029
r3680 862r

(b)

r4862

16180

363

9

r 368

3397

45

12928

17

404
455

s93

L4

616

317

33 93

91

47 82

945r

r1542

323

26

950

4r96

340

20666

190

7930

l 3393

15678 9650
5r314 17437

349
2642

44

17707 r0689

214
4s45

r48

5r059

19r98

t2

l4

7

878

264

t35

l 0640

I

3r3

935

10037

103
7

(a) number of Eaxpayers
(b) âmount of taxes paid
Note: county tot.als do not include
employees or on Ehe inÈerest.

income Eaxes pafd by StaEe
income of public Erust-funds.

Source: 0e.St., vol. IX, no. 4, table VI.

rt will be seen Ehat few persons fn each county patd income-tax.
Rather more paid the buslness-tax (ErwerbsEeuer) levled on manufacÈuring

enterprises, traders, merchanEs, shopkeepers and artist.s, and on such
services as Eransport.at.lon and privaEe ÍnsE,ru"tlorr. 160 NelEher of Ehese
taxes were normally paid by village agriculË.uralists.
PeasanEs, 1lke oEher people, did pay house-tax and land-tax.
House-tax was levled at varyfng raEes, dependlng on the nunber of roons
Èhe house

contained. From the dat,a contained in Table 7, it ls clear

1

38, 969

8l,583

1lt,32g
89,2I2
92,922
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thaE Ehe overwhelming proportion of vlllagers pald house-tax aE the
standard raEe for a one-room house, l.70 g. p", tnrrut.16l
Land-tax was paid in accordance with the assessed value of rhe

land. For taxatlon purposes, land was divlded lnto the following
categories - ploughland, meadows, woodland, pasturage, ponds

and

wetlands, and gardens, each of which r¡rere taxed at differenE rates.
Gardens and ploughland were Ehe mosE

highly taxed categories of land.

0n average, each payer of land-tax paid the following amounts ln 1882:
Borshchiv county 3.28 g., Huslatyo 4.37 9., Terebovlla 3.27 9.,

and

Zalishchyky 2.88 S.
Because we know

only the Lotal âmount of State land-tax pald in

each county and the nurnber of persons who paid it,

and because the

latter inclided the owners of large estaÈ.es who paid a considerable
portion of the land-tax because of the size of their holdings, 1t may be
assumed

that the average

somewhat

âmounE

pald by peasanEs in StaÈe land-tax is

smaller than the sums listed in the preceding paragraph.

But

even if we take them at thelr face value, and add to them in each case
1.70 gulden for house-tax, we find that peasants in Southern Podillta

pald on average between 4.58 gulden (Zalishchyky counÈy) and 6.07 gulden
(Husiatyn county) ln dlrect State Eaxes 1n 1882. In all l1kel1hood,
most paid somewhaE 1."".162
The Galiclrrrr163 the counÈy164 rrrd the commurr"t65 direcE Eaxes were
termed "supplemenÈs" to Ehe direct SEaEe taxes. On average, t.he

of these supplement.s

$/as about 90-IO0%

È.oEal

of the dlrect State t"*.".166

In

the early 1880s the peasanÈ in Southern Podillia thus appears Èo have
paid on average and at most beEween about 8.40 g. and 12 g. per anntrm ln

direct taxes to all levels of govern*"rra.167 Probably he paid a little
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The direct tax burden on the peasanEs Èhus represented the value

less.

of about one and a half to

ETro

rneErlc centner of wtreaÈ at the Lvlv

urarket,, or 17 to 24 daysf cash pay durlng Ehe grain harvest on sone

estate.

168

rn addition to the dlrect E,axes, peasants had Eo pay a variety of
tolls and some other charges, whlch were much dlsliked.
society, the need to find cash r¡iEh which to pay taxes

rn a cash-poor
r,ras no doubt

onerous, and taxes are always resented. But the picture here presented.

is scarcely one of a peasantry groanfng under a terrible tax burden,
complaints about the leve1 of taxat,ion were relatively

and

rare in the

contemPorary press. overall one gets Ehe inpression that t.he southern

Podillian peasantry at the beginning of the lgg0s was living
reasonably tranqull life

in what, it regarded, on the whole,

a

as

reasonable circumstances. It was, of course, noE rv-ithout tÈs injustices
and inequities, but the people worked hard, engaged in many communal

activities,
enj oyrnent,.

and appear to have had the time and the fnclinatlon for
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Annex to Chapter II
tanguage Usage and

Religlous Denominatlons

As the nlneEeenth cenEury progressed, language and the national

identity associated with 1t assumed ever greater polltlcal

slgnlflcance.

Ethnographically and cu1turally, in the reglon of Southern Podillla

1n

the period 1880 to 1900, the Ukrainian elemenÈ of the populatlon
comprlsed between 68 and 70 percent of the total population.
statemenE has

to be

made

Thls

wlth some reservatlons because of the abuse by

the dominant Polish politícal

reporting of the statlstlcal

power 1n the collectlon, recording and

data.

The problems wlth Èhe data sÈemmed frorn the fact that the Gallcian
Crownland authorities ardently wlshed to show, at,

Èhe

decennlal

censuses, the largest possible number of Poles, i.e.,

of persons

clafmed Pollsh as E,heir language of common ,r""r.. t69

At tlues great

pressure was put on lndividuals to describe themselves

v¡tro

as

Polish-speakíng, and at other tlmes data were dellberately falsitt.d.l70
FurÈhermore, the Austrian authortEies were not prepared Eo accept

Yiddish - the connon language of usage of about

- as a recognlzed language.

Some

rOT.

of Galiciaf s people

of Galicia's Jews contlnued to describe

themselves, for census purposes, as Gerrnan-speaking, though thelr ntunber

declined. While a sma1l percentage clearly charact.erlzed themselves as
ukralnlan-speaklng, a greater proportion of Garlcian Jews, even in the
predomlnanEly Ukralnian parts of Galicia had by 1900 taken Eo descrlbe
thernselves as Polish-"p*.king.l7l

to

demonsÈraÈe t.he

Language daEa,

especfarly when used

numerleal superiorlty of Poles over tikralnians in
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Galicia ' systematically enhanced the number of "Poles" and deflated the
number of Ukrainians.
The

census data on language of usage are given in Table 8.

official

Table

8

Languages of Usage in Galicia

1

absolute

absolute

absolute

numbers

numbers

numbers

,600

3.46

5i.50

3,509,183

53.34

42.94

2,935 ,67 4

43.

l0

0.10

6,378

0.

l0

German

324,336

s.46

Polish

3,058,400

Ukrainian

2,549 ,7 07

0ther

r900

189 0

880

6

,018

227

52
3,988 ,7 02
3,07 4,449
9,900
2rr

2.9

,7

54 "7 5

42.20
0.14

Source: Brix, pp. 359,364 and 366, using the official census data.

It should be noted that even the 1880 figure for Poles generated
surprise because an authoritative estimate of 1869 had placed the
ilì:l':ì

Ukrainians at 50-5L"/" of. the population and Poles at around 477.172

The

apparent increase of 5% in the proportion of Poles and the even greater
:tì

decline in the proport.ion of Ukrainians was attributed not to changes
in statistical method but to a "changed political tmethodt-.I73 rh"
ehicanery in the collection and tabulation of language data at times
became

so great that the authoriËies in Vienna had to recognize the

legiLinacy of Ukrainian complaints in this regard: referring to the
.'1900

census, the Central Statistical

Commission

|

in Vienna concluded that

,in Grodek county alone, the number of those who spoke Polish as their
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language of common usage had been lnflated by 6716 and the ntunber

who

spoke lJkrainian wi11fully reduced Ay 6026.174

Whlle the debate conEfnues about Ehe linguistic

composiElon of

Galicia as a whole, it ls generally agreed Ehat East Galicla had
Ukralnian majoriÈy, about the extenÈ of whlch opinions dlffer.

cities and large towns including Lviv, the Gallcian capital,

a

Certain
had

majoríÈies of Poles and/or Jews, and 1n many rural towns Jews were

a

large majorlÈy (see Annex I) even Ehough they constituted only lI-I2%
the total EasÈ Gallcian popul"tior.175 Of all the regions of

of.

EasE

Galicia, Southern Podillia as among Ehe most solldly UkrainÍan,

even

according to the census language data.
NotrrlÈhstandlng the fact that ernlgratlon from thls region in the
1890s lnvolved

llkralnlan and Jewish raEher than Polish peoplerlT6 ah.

very great fluctuations in the data presented 1n Table 9, and especially

the great increases in both the numbers and percenEages of the
Polish-speaking element can be explained only by pressure from the

authorities, distortions and outrlghE fraud. Pressure no doubt varied
frou time to time and from place to place. Except for the
language affiliation

supposed

of Jews, pressure r,rould appear to have been less in

Iluslatyn ln 1880, ln Borshchiv in l89O; in ChorÈkiv and Zallshchyky fn
both 1880 and lB9O. It was more intense ln all countles in 1900, ln
Terebovlia and Husiatyn 1n 1890, and in Borshchiv in 1880. It ls clear,
however, thaE Terebovlla dld have a greater proportlon of Poles È.han any

of the other four counÈles.
Contemporarles knew that census language data was belng slanted to

favor the Poles, and tried to $rarn Ukralnians about ttts.177
eollection and recordlng

raet.hods

facilitated

this distort,ion

The
and
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permitted later misrepresentations by the Polish authorities.

Census

Ëakers in Southern Podillia ¡vere usually teachers and others of Polish

Table

9

Languages of Usage in Southern Podillia
(in absolute numbers and percenËages)

a)

1880

Polish

Borshchiv

Chortkiv
Husiatyn
Terebovlia
Zalishchyky
Total
(5 counties)

b)

(27.6)
(2s.5)
(21.9)
(37.3)

r51s0 ( 22.8)
97377 (26.9)

70368 (7 r.e)
36940 (64.s)
53L57 ( 68.3)
388

i9

49 005

(6i.4)
(7

3.e)

248289 (68 .7 )

German

273 (0.3)
s638 ( 9 .8)
7006 (9.0)

72r

(r.r)

2129 G.2)
rs767 (4.4)

0ther
19
0
8

30
6
6

1B9o

Borshchiv

Chortkiv
I{usiatyn
Terebovlia
Zalishchyky
Total
(5 counties)

c)

27006
14s80
17060
23s82

Ukrainian

r9r24 ( 18.0)
1s755 (24.4)
32819 (37.1)
31968 (44.5>
1s37s (2r.2)
11s041 (28.s)

8ss94 (80.6)
44812
ss30B
39504
5s207
28042s

(6e.s)

7s443
44406
53381
40279
ss807
269316

(6e.s)
(61.9)
(s7.6)
(s2.s)
(72.3)

(62.s>

(5s.0)

(76.t)

(69.s)

ls 19 ( 1.4)
3e03 (6.1)
363 (0.4)

t79 (0.2)

1878 ( 1.9)
7842 (r.9)

B

5

9

r22 (0.2)
s4 (0.1)

t%-filtt

1900

Borshchív
Chortkív
Husiatyn
Terebovlia
Zalishchyky

Total
(5 countÍes)

Sources:

33048 (30.4)

2626r (36.6)
3ei98 (42.3)
3s289 (46.0)
21298 (27.6)
lssoe4 ( 36.3)

(63.

i)

ir8 (o.r)

1097 ( t. s)

e3
677
64
2049

(0.1)
(o.e)
(0.1)
(0.5)

0

23
24

47e (0.6)
7

555-õ;rt

SOR 1880, SOR 1890, and GL 1900" The data relate to the normally
resident population ("einheimischen Bevolkerung") and differ slightly
from those for the total population. The category "other" in
Terebovlia county in 1900 is composed overwhehningly of members of
rnilitary garrisons ín Strusiv and the town of Terebovlia.

descent, appointed by Polish county officials.

catholi.sl78

In many places all

Roman

\,/ere autornatically registered as Polish-speaking (even if,
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llke one memoir-wriEer, t.he only Pollsh Ehey used was very
179

inperfecÈ).-''

The more zealous census-takers also llsted all members

of rellglously mlxed marriage familles as Pollsh.

Polish was also

regularly recorded as the language of usage of the SouEhern Podillian
Jews, "desplte Ehe fact EhaE v1llage and sruall toT/¡n Jews doubtless spoke

betEer lJkrainian Èhan Pollsh".

citles thaL

some Jews

Generally iE was only ln blg towns

"had the courage Eo have Ehemselves recorded

German-speaking". In Skorodyntsi (ChorEkiv counEy)r Ukrainians

and
as

who

spoke broken Polish only to "Mr. Gendarme" were registered as Pollsh
s

peaking.

r80

In view of these w'idespread abuses in respect of language data, it
has been suggested both by conEemporarles and by later authors that
census data on religious affiliatlon

affiliatlon

were bett.er indicators of national

than language data.181 Except for the Jews, thls ls indeed

the case, even though the data on religious denominations in Galicia
have thelr problems. In the flrst
from polltlcal

partlsanshlp:

place, these daEa too were noE free

"Be careful not Èo be baptlzed

Roman

Cathollc", the edltor of BaEkivshchyna warned his readers as the date of
the 1890 census d..t ,t"".. I82 Because of fdentiflcation of religlon
with language, and therefore wlth nationality, cases of fraud in respect
of the religious data were occaslonally uncovered, the goal of

Èhese

data being to increase Ehe nuuber of Poles. In Grodek county in 1900,

the number of

Roman

Cathollcs hras found to have been fraudulent.ly

lncreased by 4936, and the number of Greek Cathollcs decreased by
5174.183
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Despite such instances, the identiflcaElon of

Catholiclsm

Roman

r¡iËh Polishness and Greek Catholicism wlEh l]krainianness has

some

usefulness, provided that lt is borne ln mlnd thaÈ 1) apart from
occasional fabrications, there \,ras a Èendency to counÈ all mernbers of

mlxed-religion narrlages as

Roman

Catholics and 2) Chat there

significant numbers of Ukrainian-speaklng
Latynnyky) and

somewhaE

smaller but still

Roman

were

CaEhollcs ( called

considerable numbers of

Polish-speaking Greek Catholics, the latEer mosEly in the western
port.ion of East C"licia.

the lJkrainian-speaklng

184 Taking inË.o account these general points,
Roman

Catholic populatlon in Southern Podillia

might have been expected to have been greater than thaE of
Polish-speaking Greek Catholics in the reglon.
A comparlson of Tables 9 and 10 reveals that both 1n 1880 and lB90

the nurnber of Ukrainian speakers
Cathollcs according co official

$ras

greater than the nurnber of Greek

statistics.

It was only in

1900,

probably as a result of pressure fron Ehe authorlEles and other

distortions, that the number of Ukralnian speakers

r,Ias al

legedly less

than the ntrmber of Greek Catholics. The ntmber of Ukralnian speakers is
supposed to have decllned absolutely between 1890 and 1900. Desplte

populatlon movements through ernlgration, this is unlikely in vierv of rhe
sÈ111

fairly hlgh birthrate and the increase of Greek Catholic

It is not entirely implauslble that the number of

Roman

numbers.

Cathollcs 1n the

telent,y year tirne frame would have lncreased by 26.8% while thaE of the
Greek Catholics increased by only 19.82. There vras an lncrease 1n

Roman

Cathollc pastoral activiÈy fn Èhe region,185 trrd there was some
in-migration of Poles. However, even wfEh the volunÈary or involunEary
categorizatlon of an lncreaslng proportlon of a basically sEaÈic

number
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Table l0
Rellgious Afflllatfons in Southern Podillia
(absolute EoEals and percenEages)

a)

1880

ìii:'
ììr.:

,J
:::,

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
HusiatYn
Terebovl fa
ZalíshchYkY

Total
(5 counties)

b)

Catholic

16876

(r7.2)

Greek Cathollc

0ther

Jewlsh

ñ6r-otÐ

(67.0)
36889 (64.4)
46r82 (se.4)
32856 (52.0)
47 616 (71.8)
229t30 (63.2)

1s362 ( 15.7)
7073 ( 12.4)
12286 ( ls.8)
7286 ( 1r.5)
r0t01 ( 15.2)
s2108 (14.4)

r770r ( 16.6)
rs939 (24.6)
22521 (2s.2)
25633 (3s.7)

73367 (68.7)
399r8 (6 1.7)
53469 (s9.8)
38130 (53. r)

1s638 ( 14. 6)
8s67 ( 13.2)
13368 ( i5.0)
7963 ( r1.l)

r3039 (22.8)
19293 (34.8)
22747 (36.0)
B54o ( 12.e)

6557

7

l20 (o.l)

246 (0.4)
30

346 (o. s)
loo (0. t)
842 (0.2)

r 890

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Huslatyn
Terebovl la
Zal ishchyky

tal
(5 counties)

To

c)

Roman

9356 ( 12.9)

521t6

9lls0 (22.5)

fõoo]

t9550 (17.9)

75324
45495
s65e6
3e920

(7 1. B)

63.4t

r0978 ( rs.1)
56514 ( 13.9)
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317 (0. s)
l9
e7 (0. r)
148 (0" 2)
630 (0.2)

1900

Borshchiv
Chortklv
Huslatyn
Terebovl 1a
Za1 ishchyky

tal
(5 counties)

To

Sources:

18010 (25.0)
24649 (26.3)

29r27 (37.7)
r07 44 ( r3.8)

Tõ-20€o-]ãzl

(69.0)
(63.2)
(60.3)
(s 1.7)
572r4 (73.7)

n 454e-GTÐ

14306

8202
t257 3
8036

l)
lr.4)

13.

r3.4)
r0.4)

9soo (r2.2)

526t7 (12.2)

40
27

4 (0.4)

36

r29 (0.2)
r83 (0.2)
622 (0.2)

SOR 1889, SOR 1890, and GL 1900. In Chortkiv county a German colony
of a" e"a"gelical denominatlon at Polivtsi Kolonla accounted for most
of the "other"; in Terebovlia and Zallshchyky, the "others" 1n 1900
conslst mainly of members of the mllitary garrisons. The daÈa here,
unllke Ehose 1n Table 9, refer to total populaElons.

of Jews as Polish-speaklng, 1E 1s doubtless a mlsrepresentation of
reallty for Èhe lncrease ln the numbers of Polish-speakers to

have

101
amounEed

to 59.3% of the 1880 total by 1900. At the same time, the

lncrease in the number of ljkrainlan-speakers amounEed to only 8.52. If
one \¡rere to apply Èhe 19.8% increase (i.e.,

the rate of lncrease of the

nr¡nber of Greek catholics) to the number of ukrainlan speakers as of
1880, one would arrive at a 1900 toÈ,al of 297,450 ukralnian speakers,
making them 69.2% of. Èhe total population of Southern Podlllla.
much more

plausible glven the facÈs, as noted earller, that in this

region more
r¿ere

This is

Roman

Catholfcs erere lJkrainian-speakfng than Greek Catholics

Polish-speaking, and also that by 1900 Jews were more likely to

be

listlng themselves as Pollsh speaking than ín 1880. The "bottom line.,
is that the llkralnlan element of the populaÈlon vras numerically domlnant
in this region.

rì;ritì¡i,rì-:;:È
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57
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a

64rh"r. are frequenL uncomplinenEary references to "the rich
peasants" of the village in Stefanykts stories, e.g. PP.43, 54 and 69.
For the concept of social dísEance see E.S. Bogardus, "Measurlng Social
Distance", Journal of Applied Soclology, vol. 9, 1925, pP. 299-308.
utr"*, po 231.
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.
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also IMZTr pp.

0. Kravets, pp. 24-26 and pp. 43-44 ; Muchin¡ pp. 92-93.
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93S.", for exarnple, Batk., January 5, 1886, Stefanyk, p. 55.
94s"" Szczepanowski, po 165; Umlauf t, p. 643; also I,l. Feldman,
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"Brak., January 5, 1886; Svoboda, January 4, 1897; Szczepanowski,
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Canada, see }tuchinr pp. 40-43, Kayer pp. 136, 165 and 186 and passin;
and J. Iehr, The PatE.ern and Process of Ukrainian Rural Settlement 1n
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@,
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215-319.
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Sykes, ed., The PockeE Oxford Dictlonary of Current
English, sixth edltlon, 0xford, 1978, p. 89.
103r.. Chapter V below on landholding.
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this view are ln Osechynskyl, Halychyna pid hnitomr pp. 6-91, E.

Nlederhauser, "The Problems of Bourgeois Transformatlon fn Eastern and
South-Eastern Europe", in Nouvelles Etudes HisEoriques, vo1. l, 1965, po
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242-305.
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Lhelr workers in 0.St.H., vol. l, 1882, po 150.
lo70"u"hynskyf, "Kolonialne", po 40, Buszko, p. 9.
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7
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7

69.

The above ls based on IMZCh, pp. 262, 358, 364-365, 384, 420
769, 777, 790 and 810, and Il'12T, po 7I.
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I l2suu

IMZCh, pp. 442 and 498, Sef er Borszczow, passi-m, 0. Remez,
Chçfg¿_lcq!4en (z dnevnyka emihranta), Scranton, 1906, passim; interview

also A. Birnboim's merãI?-E llus iatyn,
(in Yiddish), Jerusalem, 1960, pp. 14 and 17;
"profession" is used in I'NIZCh, p. 498.
ll3r. Kerblay, "Chayanov
and the Theory of Peasantry as a Specific
Type of Economy", in T. Shanin (ed.), Peasants and Peasant SocieËies:
Readings, Harmondsworth,
Selected
eleq!g{_Sqeqi¡gs,
Ha
197 5 ¡ pp. 150-i51.
ll4Errid"r,ce for
this is scattered throughout the literature,
including the memoirs and intervier¿s of former inhabitants of the
region. Note especially, A. von Gorskí, "Das Marktwesen", in Geschichte
des Oesterreichischen Land-und-ForstwirËschaft, vienna, 1899, p. g5s,
rer" who Í¡ras a pedlar
uroving about the countrysi.de buying and selling goods as well as selling
them as a registered participant at the state-controlled markets.
There are numerous isolated instances in the literature regarding such
pedlars. Lipp, p. 297, mentioned the rural population raising a large
number of pigs because they were easy to se1l to a "passing trader".
Bujak, Galicya, vo1. I, pp. 367-367, deals with the unsarisfactory
rnarketing conditions for fruit., focusing on the "fruit handlers"
(sadownik ín Polish) who "buys up the fruit very ear1y, often in May";
Pruskí, vo1.2, p.94, mentions itinerant traders buyi-ng butter from
peasants, then repacking it and selling it to Germany, rtaly, England;
see also ibíd. , p. 424, for reference to the buying of sheepskíns of
mature sheep by Jewish traders for making up into coats; and passim.
T.l"lZCh, p. 307, has a "sadownik" from Skorodyntsi coming to
Bilobozhnytsia to se11 fruit; Jewish traders are referred to frequently,
for example, ibid.¡ pp.553 and passim; Havrysh, p.64, described the
1oca1 village tavernkeeper, a Jew, Abramko, who asked his mother to
permit his elder brother to deliver some goods, "goods like eggs,
butter, etc. mostly bought in our village". Many ne\¡rspaper items dealt
trrith this íssue: P. chorney reported buying 3 chickens and a rooster
from his neighbor, Hosp. i Prom.¡ no. 12, i880; Narodna Torhivlia, the
trade cooperative founded by ukrainians in East Galicia, proposed to
replace itinerant Jewish traders with its own itinerant agents, Hosp. i
no. 1, i885; a report on Jewísh traders buying butter in ttre
þ:,
countryside, Hosp. i Prom. no. I, i886; people \,rere reported as trading
their poratoeã-Eõi-iÏiã@ ar a disrilleiy, BaËk., .lu1y 4, i8g4; Jewish
agents were buying eggs from village r^romen for a pittance, Batk.,
February 3, 1889; workers got pay in kind in a lumber camp at
Perehinsky, Batk., March 15, i889; people raised calves for Jewish
cattle traders and split the prof it when the calves \^rere so1d, ibid.,
December 21, I889; one memoirist from Letiache in Zalishchyky
"6ntrty with
mused about the Hutsul traders who came to his village almost daily
their wooden handicraft. products to trade them only for grain, rMZClh, p.
842; see also T,þ12T, p. 7I. The authorrs grand.nothãr bariered ctterriås'
for f1our, and-received milk in reËurn for sewing.
ttu.r. F.A. Shcherbina, KresEianskie
biudzhety, Voronezh,1900, and
Bujak, "Budzet ch1opa", pp. l7m
From My Fatherfs llouse

r09

1l6tt.rp"1¡ pp. L27, I29, and
133-137. In 1893, an esrare of 320 ha
In Zaltshchyky county remunerated its 18 male farm servants wit,h a to¡al
of. 704 g. in cash and the equivalent of 1335 g. 1n kind (exclusive of
cusËomary gifts), Oe.St., vo1. XLIV, no. l, po 68, also Inama-Sternegg,
po 389.
I l7ti.rp"

I

¡ pp.

L27

,

14

4- l5O

, and

IlSPilat, "AuswanderuflB", p.

I5 4f f .

7g.

ttn1qld., pp. 79-80, Inama-Sternegg, pp. 407-408.
t20tt" precedlng lnformatfon 1s based on Hempelr pp. I5O-153 (who
records some lnstances of laborers receiving every eighth sheaf), and on
0e.St., vol. XLIV, no. l, p. 52, P71at, "Auswanderung", pp. 79-80, and
lnama-Sternegg, passim and especlally pp. 407-408, tr1ch deal wlth
ongolng practices in Southern Podillia. P11at, p. 80, also notes
pÍece-work remuneraEion for pot,ato pickers. In 1893, the estate clted
ln footnote 116 above pald to an unreported number of day laborers a
total of 1043 g. in cash and produce in kind to the value of. I24B g",
0e.St., vo1. XLIV, no. l, p. 68.
l2trrlat, "Auswanderung", p. 80. On Ëhe concept
of the underground
or unrecorded economy see also J. ì{cCallum, "15"/" of. GNP goes
underground", I^Iinnípeg Free Press, November 3, 1982, p. 67.
I22Pl1at, "Auswanderung", po 80, Biegelelsen,
voI. r, p. zg5.
t23

0.St.t{., vol. [, p. I27. For a det.aíled compilation of prices in
Lvlv in thls period see Annex II and Hoszowskir pp. 59 ff. The prices
of graln and livesEock are noE lncluded 1n this dlscusslon; peasants
were sellers, not buyers of these. See also below, chapt.er VI.
r24

Batk., June ll,

1886.

125*orp.-

i t.o*=, no. l, 1885.
t26-Batk.,
August 3, 1886; salt
Russia, lbid., April 18, 1889.
t"t"*.,
March 29, 1889.

t"rolu.,

May

lo,

was

also often smuggled in from

1889.

ttnr*an, po 245.
130

The major sources r¡rere lnterviews with former lnhablEants. Also,
accounts of the diet appeared in rl'fzch, pp. 467, 500, 841 and passlm.
See also the appropriaÈe secttons 1n Kravetsr oÞ. ciE.; Vovk, Et
0.-Kolberg, "Rus Czerwona" in lzf ela l.Iszystkf el-voJl-56, wroclãf, "ia.,
tgsO;

Ko1bergq7asafamousPo11shet@rave11ed1ntheSouthern

Podillian areas beÈ,v¡een 186I and 1880; p.. Humeniuk, Hardshf ps and
lrogress of ukrainlan Pioneers: Memolrs frorn stuartbñEffi-d
other
rolnts, Stelnbach. L974-I DD.
passlm;
38.
Jö'
4ö'
48.49
and
oasslm:
Coooer^
llkralnian
J.
J
Cooper,
Ukralnian
PP.
i

lr0
9ogkery, unpubllshed paper, Dauphin, 1,982. see also N. cybulskl, proba
badan nad zywienlem sle lrdr *l.jskt.go
cracow, 1g94. Ri..e
" Galt.yi,
I¡/as noË foodstuff lndigenous to the region;
this indicaEes tha¡ it q/as a
purchased product. For an example of a reclpe uslng rlce see Hosp. i
For recommended daily nuÈrlenÈ intake, r"ã@.
#+'
1o:for2'^i885.
Standard
Canada, Ottawa, 1976, esp. pp. 70-71.

l3lror
and social

nutritive value of potat,oes see R. salamon, The H1story
of Ehe potato, cambridge,- Lgîg, esp. ppllzi-l25.
, ,,rol. r, p. 3oz, T¡rere among
those who disparaged the poEato. For protein conten¡ of other foods
such as beans, peasr lentils, pearl barley and cottage cheese B.K. watt
and A.L. Merril1, Composition of Foods, I^Iashlngton, 1g63.
t32
r33

r34

Ehe

rnf luence

Vovk, pp. 94-95; "Clay Buildíngs"

in

Hodpodar, February, I900.

Vovk, p.95.
Hospodar, February, 1900.

tttt*rþ, p. 643.
t'ut"*. JuLy 22, IBg7.
,
'37 r. von Habdank-Dunikowski Ín OLMG, p. 156.
t"o* ta. vol. r, no. 3.
,
t39o".
*. , vols. r, no. 3, and XXXII, oo. 2.
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See chapter VII below for the comlng of the railway to Chortklv
and Husiatyn.
14r

As of December 31, 1890, of those born 1n each of the five
counties and sÈill llving in Austria, the followlng percentages r{ere no
longer residíng in the counEy of their birth: Borshchiv, 7.01 ctrortkiv,
10.8; Husiaryn, 8.7; Terebovlfa, 9.0; zalishchyky Il.t; rhe Galician
average \{as 10.3; 0e.St., vol XXKII, no. Z.
r42
G. E. Rothenberg, The Army of Francis Jose¿þ, I^Jest I¿.f ayeEte, rnd.
,
1976, esp. pp. 6l and 12
rhrough Souihern
Podillia encountered a talkative old man who had served 18 years in the
army and "who was not ignorant of Èhe wíder world", ouMG, p. 55; Ehree
years l¡las Ehe usual period of conscrlpt army servlcel-My faEher was in
the army for Ehree years
. thls gave hlm a greaE experlence for
life, he knew ciEies", intervlew wiEh J. storosãhuk, June 20, lg7g. see
also Svoboda, Aug. l, lB9g.

143u.g., Hemper, p.
L75.
r44

For detalls of rfver-borne trafffc on the Dnlster in 1882 see
0.St.H. 1883, p. L76. Wood and wood-products formed by far Ehe largest
proportlon of goods transported on the Dnister; small quanÈi Eies of
graln and eggs accounted for most of the remainder.

11r

tOtr"Zçn.,
1

983.

touroi4.,

o. 20L; interview with Mr.

o.

I,iI. Michalchyshyn, December 30,

244.

l47Hrbd"r,k, OllMG, p. 62; see also the
recollectíons of the
Ulashkivtsi fair by the Ukrainian author Bohdan Lepkyi (b. lB72), in
Il"IZCh, pp. 242-244.

- 48_
-Lepkyi records that fron Easter time onwards hís mother prepared
shopping lists and that she then discussed these hrith his father before
the whole fanily r^7ent to the fair. Ulashkivtsí was about 30-35 km by
road from the Lepkyi home in Krehulets, ibid., p.243.
1

t49Or,

local government, especially at the conmune level, see Inl.J.
Klabouch, "Die Lokalverwaltung in Cisleithanien", in l^Iandruszka &
Urbanitsch, vol. II, pp. 282-297; see also Batk., September 30 and
October 7, 1887, and Grzybowskir pp. 238-27I.
150
-- -The

main features of the budgets of Southern Podillian market
f.or 1874 are known. The town of Terebovlia \,ras clearly
exceptional, for it owned extensive lands and the propination rights
thereto. It had revenues of 26,477 guLden and expenditures of 24,000 g.
More typical r^¡ere the following: Chortkiv: revenues 2010 g.
(consumption taxes 350 g., supplements to direct taxes 634 g., market
taxes and Ëo1ls 202 g., fines 50 g., sale of land 65 9., etc.);
expenditures 202I g. (adninistration 693 g. , security and order 669 g.,
army costs 532 9., for the poor 5 9., etc.); Husiatyn: revenues 2833
g. (consumption taxes 970 g., supplements to direct taxes 616 g.,
conmune fees 930 g., fines 17 g., etc.), expenditures 2657 g.
(administration 796 g., security and order 461 g., school expenditures
279 9., etc.); Melnytsia: revenues 879 g. (frorn commune property 261
g. , consumption taxes 197 g. , supplements to direct Ëaxes 268 g. , etc. ),
expenditures 880 g. (adninistration 330 g., security 64 g., sdnool- 252
g., ete.); and Ustechko: revenues 4Bl g. (fron conmune property 92 g.,
supplements to direct taxes 143 g., conmune fees 246 g., etc.),
expenditures 562 g. (adninistrati-on 442 g., security 86 g., roads and
bridges 34 g.); J. Kleczynski, "Zycie gminne w Galicyi", !üiad. stat,
vol. IV, pp. 222-229.
l5lKlrbo.r"h, pp. 283-284;
Ukr.Enc., r, p. 723.
Lor^rns

152_

For reeves
chapter IX below.

and

aËtiËudes to them see also above, p. 57 and

153

Galicia and Bukovyna were the only Austrian crownlands to perrnit
tabular estates to remain apart from the commune. They thereby avoided
taxation for cornmune purposes; they were supposed within their areas to
discharge the functi-ons of a commune, but few did so effectively, see
Grzybowski, p. 72 and \1. Schiff, "Bericht uber die Thatigkeit des
Statistischen Seminares im Jahre 1896/97", St.M., pp. 844-846.

ttou"rE.,

March 12, I886.

IT2

l55ri1"a, "Grunta podlegajace", pp.
32-35,
156son

42-43 and 53.

r890.

157K1rborr.h,

pp. zll-2BB;

Ukr.Enc

.,

722-723.

l58crrybowski, pp. 206-208 anð,27L-275;
Klabouch, pp. 2g2-286j E.C.
He11b1ing, "Die Landesverwaltung in cisleithanien", in trIandruszka &
Urbanitsch, vol. II, p. 250.

t59utlrrr"r-, II, p. 54; on records of land-holdings
see pilat,
"Landtaflicher Grundbesitz", pp. 289-290; on general legal matters ín
Austria, see trrl. Ogris, "Die Rechtsentwicklung in cisleithanien" in
I{andruszka & urbanitsch, vo1. rr, esp. pp. 555-57r; on the summary
porrers of County Officers see also He11bling, pp. 23I f.f..
1

60_

assessed at various rates depending in part on
the size of locality in which the business \^ras conducted; in villages of
under 1000 persons, traders and shopkeepers paíd between 2.lO and 16.g0
g. per annum, 0e.St., vol. IX, pt. 4, p. xxv.

tsusiness tax

T¡las

l6lrot details on the house-tax in 1882
see ibid., pp. xxiv-xxv.
For the reason why Southern Podillian peasant holdõ vrere taxed at the
one-room rate see footnote 50 above.
:,
..:..'ì,

i:::
lì:
::.::

t::,
.,ìr,
r:,1..

162ttr" total land-tax payable
to the state from Galicia had

fixed ín

been

1881 for t.he next 15 years, see ibid., p. xxiii.
The house-tax
also remained constant til1 1896. rt is therefore not to be supposed
that the direct StaÈe tax burden on South Poditlian peasant.s increased.
see chytalnia, Jury 2r,1896 and svoboda, Apr. 8, 1897 and Mar. 17, lB9B
regarding decreased Ëaxes in Southern podi11ia.

163rrr"

Galician supplement to direct state taxes amounted in tgg3
and 1884 to 27% for general purposes and 3II/27 for the redemption fund.
Between 1884 and 1893 the cornbined supplement rose f.rom 5gU2 to 6g"/",
anon. , "zur statistik der urnlagen der selbstverwaltungskorper",
Míttei-lungen des k.k.Finanz-Ministeriums, vol. r, no. 3, 1895, tables I
and 2. After lB93 the amount of the Galician supplement declined
somewhat.

164 _
-In the years

1884-1888, supplements to direct State taxes
levied by the south Podíllian counties as follows (expressed as
percentages of direct State taxes):

r^rere

County

1884

Borshchlv
Chortkiv
IIusf atyn

r07"

Tere bovl ia
Zal ishchyky

r885

113

l8B6

87"

L0%
20"/.

20"Á

57"

57"

?

177"

ro7"

8Z

6"/"

r88

LO7"

7

7

1888

?

r4z

r /27"

87"

4Z

4"/.

ro7"

7%

7"Á

6%

57

57.

Source: 0e.St., vol. XXXI, no. Z, table III.
No detaÍ1s are available for southern podirrian
counËy supprements to
direct State taxes after lggg.
16s

As one authorlty has recently acknowledged, 1itt1e
is known about
Finances, J. wysockl, "Dre osterreichische Ffnanzpo11t1k,.,
rn
I"Iandruszka & urbanltsch, vor. r, p. 75. No
informatlon
1s
avallable
about
the size of supplemen.s to direc. state taxes imposed by
commune
authoriÈies Ín southern podi1lia. supplements fmposed
by GarlcÍan
communes in 1883 mos.ly ferl in the range
or
$40"/,
0".ót.l-ràr.
xxxr,
no. 2, pp. xliv-liii.
cofnmune

166't'. average
ro.ar supplements^rmposed by the Iand, county and
conmune authorltles ln Gallcia 1n 1887 amounteá
to 86.6"/. of direct stare
taxes (calculaÈed from da.a in
p.
xrliit.
rn lg93 the equfvalent
rgq.,
f igure was 96.9"/., see anon. ,.zuffiatiÀtit,,,
table 5.
r67
Thls calculation does not seem implausible in view of
conEemporary Austrlan statisÈiclanst calculations
that in Gallcla 1n
lB87 the per caplta cost of arr dlrect taxes was 3.2r
g. (r.lz g. to rhe
state, 0-24 g. !o tfre coflutrune , r.25 g. to the other two
levers of

governmenE comblned),
9e.-St.,

vol. XXXI¡ noo
p. xlf1i. As the
average of 3.2L g. tnclu¿es busrness-tax and Z,
iácome-tax,
neither of
whlch the peasant paid, the vlllagersr p.r
tax
burden
\,ras
consíderably lower.
".piar
168r".

II and also chapter VI below.
169
see Brix, pp. 353-372, for a discussion of the lgg0,
rg9o, and
1900 census data on "languagå of usage", (a
term
intended
Eo
mean normar
everyday language usage ouÈsid.e ttt. to*á), an¿ of
the
manlpulation
of
data. Brlx also noted the complaints of ukrainfan deputres
1n vrenna
and others about t.he ways tn wùtch data was
collected.
see also
-Annex

Kubljovyc, "Introductory NoÈes.' (unpaginatedt.
l7o

See

also IMZCh, pp. l9l, 35g and

441.

a's JewffiFlisteà r"' polt"t-speaking tlz as German-speakf
ng,
as lJkralnlan-speaking, and L.5"/. as spe.trãi,- otner
ranguages, see
Batowskl, p. 527.
Ga1lcf
5"/"

172

Estfmates of the percentages of Ukrainians in Galfcia
in the
nineteenth century vary. Magosci, Gartcia.,
p. 94, sEates thaÈ

about

LI4
7 17" of the population in 1849 was ukrainian; this seems quite
high.
Bihl., p. 560 uses rhe figure of 50.r% for lg46 and 45.0"/. for lB57; rhe
nineteenth century Austrian staËisËician Ficker estimated that ukrainians
formed 50-5r% of Galicia's population in 1g69, see Brix, p. 359.

173M.

Rosenfeld, polen und Juden p. 7, cited in Brix, p. 359.
I 7 4rui¿.
, pp. 367-370. Data as reported by the Crownland
authoriîfãã and as established by the statisÈical central commission
respectively \¡rere; German: IB43/ 2519, polish: 2B3gL/ 21665 ; I]krainian:
4rL8L/ 47207 . There had been indiscretions at the county and village
leve1s, but the main falsification on Èhis occasion appears to have
occurred at the 1evel of the Crownland auËhorities.
175

Rudnytsky, pp. 38-39, Bihl, p. 56I, Kubijovyc, Introductory
Notes, passim.
176N.irh"r
the Austrian nor the Galician authorities maintained
their own statistics on emigration. see chapter rx below.

ttturru.,

August

29, I890, see also fooËnote

169 above.

178B"tor"ki, pp.
527-528, presents a polonophile view on the issue
of religion and nationality.
179

]NlZC}l,

p.

191 .

180

'ì]:11:

Il4ZCh, pp. ll and 681, see also pp. 355, 358, 399, 652 etc. See
a1so, in general, Brix, passim, esp. p. 367 .
lBi _
see for example, J. Romanchuk, Die Ruthenen und i_hre Gegner in
Ça ízí?n, Vienna, 1902, p. 3., Kubijov
(unpaginated); Rudnyrsky, p. 39, Brixr pp. 357-358.

tu'ur!&.
i83_
- - -Brix,

,

Augusr

p.

29, 1890.

368.

r84-.
...
Kubijovic,
unpaginated; Bihl, p. 566, fn. 19, discusses some of
the arguments. The official data in 1910 showed 235,000 polish-speaking
Greek Catholics and a much smaller number of Ukrainian-speaking Roman
catholics in Galicia, Barowski, pp. 527-52g. see also lt"tzctr,
õ0.
652-681. There was also pressure on Greek Catholics to-itranle^.it"
to
Roman catholic, see rMZT, pp. 74 anð,407. some complaints
oi forced
changes in Terebovlia county appeared. in ibid.
p. 270. For
Ukrainian-speaking Roman Catholics in the-TõFn , of Terebovlia, see ibid.,

p. 400.

8s-For
example, the number of Roman catholic parish churches and
chapels increased in Chortkiv county from 3 to 13 and in Husiatyn county
frorn 6 to 27 betr^¡een 1890 and 1900. rn Ëhe same decade, the number of
Greek catholic parísh churches and chapels in these tr^ro counties
increased from 22 to 35, and froro 33 t; 40 respeetively (see soR 1g90
tnd GL-!299 for these data). The number of Roman cathoiic
ì1urgy
"ecrrlar
in Galicia Íncreased by 349 between rg90 and 1900, see o.st.H.,
vols.
I1, p. 50 and 21, p. 43.
I

CHAPTER

III

Formal Educatlon

It has been said that
'

the naln difference beÈween more and less developed
countries ls that the former possess more knowledge
than the latÈer . . . In order to be used for
practical purposes, knowledge must, however, also
expand ln breadth so that more and more people come
to possess adequate parts of the exlsting knowledge. I

This chapter deals wlth the ways in which "knowledge"

became more

broadly dlffused throughout Southern Podillia ln the late nineteenth
century through public educatlon. Its focus is thus on formal
educatlon, l.e. public schoollng; informal systems, principally the

press, enllghtenuent societies and readíng clubs, are

examlned

ln ChapÈer IV.
Illstori cal Background
Studies of education 1n East Galicia have usually focused on

themes. The first

Èwo

has been the tnjustíces done to Ukrainians by the

Polish conservatives who domlnated the Sein and the Galiclan Iand School
Councll. Such injustices 1n fact Ëook many forms, and were symbollzed
by the long struggle to get llkrainian-language lnstrucÈÍon accepted at

the Unlversity of Lviv, in the gross disproportfon between Pollsh

and

llkralnian secondary schools, in the growlng requfrement for lJkrainian
school children to learn Polish, and by the fact that Èhe number of
elementary schools in which lJkrainian was the sole language of

instruction decllned once control over elementary schools passed from
Austrian to Galfclan hands ln 1868. The second theme has been the
undoubtedly high illiteracy

rate ln Gallcia.

tl5

A thtrd theme has also

ir6
:lt1

been explored, in whlch the conservatlve class interest of those

who

controlled education ln Gallcfa was revealed: the function of the
village school rùas to provlde the peasantsr chfldren with just

enough

educatlon to understand baslc communlcaÈfons about government

regulatlons, agrlculture, conmerce, etc., but not enough to enable
to questlon the exfstlng social order and to wish to change it.2

them

In

concentratlng on these three themes, many developments in the field of
elementary education during Èhe period tB80-l9OO, of significance to

rural populatlon, have tended to be overlooked. It fs the

grorÀrth

a

of the

educaÈlon system 1n Southern Podillia which will be in particular
examlned here.

At the time of the lncorporatlon of East Galicia lnto the Habsburg
domains in 1772, public schoolíng was at a low ebb. The Greek Catholic

(Untate) clergy were the maln educators ln the East Galician villages,
but their own standard of learning was low r¡ntil after 1772. Both Maria
Theresa (d. 1780) and Joseph II (d. 1790) recognized the ímportance of

the Uniate clergy as íntellectual leaders of thelr society,

and

supported the lmprovement of their preparation for this role.3

To this

end, several instítutíons were establlshed, among them the Greek
Cathollc Seminary ln Lvlv; some courses at the University of Lviv

were

to be taught 1n the llkrainían language, and the Greek Catholic clergy
was granted legal equallty wlth the Roman Cathollc clergy.

Thus, the

Greek Cathollc clergyrs educatlonal and admínistrative competence

was

enhanced and a core of Ukrainian "Habsburgertreue" fntelligentsla
emerged

in the next few decades.A

Among these was

a body of scholars

who, concerned for thelr nationrs pllght, would be r.¡-illing and able to

lead lt ln lts national awakenfng 1n the first

half of the nineteenth

TT7

century, for example, the "Ruthenlan Trintty" of Markifan Shashkevych,
Yakiv Holovatskyi, and Ivan Vahylevych.5
According to Joseph IIrs regulations, there \{as to be a natlonal

educatlon to form Austrian citlzens, and each vtllage was to have

"trlvial"

or prímary school whlch would be maintained by the

a

or

commune

manor, offering instrucÈion 1n the language of local usage. Each

distrtct

should have had a higher school funded by a land educational

fund, with a "normal" or hlgh school and teacher training school 1n the
Iand capltal.

Teachers were to take qualifying examinatlons. There

to be compulsory educatlon for children of 5 to 12 years of age.

was

The

last of these regulations pofnted at least to the lntentlon of the ruler
to spread education Èo the widest populatlon. In fact, compulsory
education was not reallzed in Galicia, nor elsewhere in the Crownlands.
The Ernperort s travels through Galicia had in fact prourpted him to give

urgent attention Èo neasures to correct the neglect of Galicia
earller adminlstrations.
observed at flrst

by

It was also durlng these travels that

he

hand the curious phenomenon of individuals, self

taught or taught by some llterate indivldual in the community (probably
the prlest) reading their prayer books or church services although they
had no formal educatlon.6 Thls suggested that these people had
contlnued to educate themselves fn some rudlmentary fashlon even in the
absence of institutfonallzed

schooling.

The administration of Ernperor Francfs I (1792-1835) brought added
changes which would have long range effects on Gallcian education. In

keeplng with the conservative pollcies of the monarch, a school 1aw
passed in 1805 and amended Ín l8l5 ¡¡hereby two more types of schools
were added to the educational system. These were the "real" or

was

118

vocatlonal schools 1n the towns, and girls schools for the upper
classes. Each school ln the structure was to have a definfte function.
The vlllage school was to be excluslvely "trlvlal",

religlon, readíng, wrlÈing and arithmetfc.

and was to teach

Teachers were bound to

teaching only the asslgned curriculum. They were to cultlvate the
developnent of obedient, hardworklng people, and not much e1se.

The

quallty of teachers was not as much a concern as the fact that they
ought Èo be useful ln other lrays, for example as organlsts or church

functlonaries.

Establlshnent of village schools was placed r:nder the

control of the Bishopsr Conslstories with the maintenance and payrnent of
teachers being the responslbillty of the Manor.
The Emperorr s patent of l{ay 12, 1818, instrucËed that there

be

prlmary schools establlshed ln lJkralnlan areas which would use Ukrainían

as the language of instruction. ïhls spurred the establishment of
schools in East Galicia, but there remaíned the problem of competent

teachers. People asked their priests and cantors (díak) to serve

as

Èheír teachers. One priest, Father Josaphat Kobrynskyi of Kolomyía, even

write

some

basic Èextbooks for these

"chools.7

Officíal staÈistics

that in l84I there $rere 1946 elementary schools with

show

70r 135 students

attending, and by 1848, there were 2231, vdth 88r804 attendíng.

These

figures represented 13.597" of. the children of school age fn 1841, and
L5.67%

of these in 1848.8

The transitional

polltical

period of 1848-1869 was characterized by various

rearrangements and, ln the area of education, varlous attempts

at educatlonal reform. Austrlan proposals regarding education in the
July 1848 Constltutlon contained some forward-looking ldeas, but with
the triunph of reaction, the Constitution and new ideas regarding

1I9

educatlon were suspended. The educatlonal system continued to be the

sort r¡hich was compatlble wlth the political

system - that of Church

admlnlstratlon of schools and teachers. The only lasting effect of the
t84B polltlcal

reforms rvas the ending of compulsory labor of the

peasanÈs on the large manorial estates and their acqulsltion of their
own

freeholds. The loose educational structure of the pre-emancipatíon

perlod ¡sas malntained throughout the 1850s and 1860s. Only after the

transformatlon of Austria into a federal structure wlth a constitutlonal
monarchy ln 1867 would there be any slgnificant

fmprovements in

educatlon in Galicia.9

In the spirit

of the new polltical

system, a new school law

was

passed fn 1869 for the entire Enpire, wiÈh certain major

responslblllties

regardlng elementary education belng glven to the

authoriË1es. Article 2l of the Imperial School law of }lay 14,

l^and

1869

stated that compulsory education would be 1n effect from the end of the
6th to Èhe end of the l4th year in all of Austria, except in those
crownlands which by Article 75 of that Iaw were given the power, due to

their special clrcr¡mstances, to change the length of conpulsory
schooling by Iand legíslation.
Gorz, Gradisca, Istria,

These crownlands vrere Galicía, Krain,

Bukovyna and Dahati".l0

Elementary Educatlon in Galicla

Although the Gallcian Education Iaw of

þ1ay

2, 1873, called for

wldespread elementary school educatlon for all cftlzens, the Seirn, by

Article 40 of thls 1aw, chose to requlre compulsory educatlon for only
six years, from the end of the 6th to the end of the l2th year of

age.

Chlldren of age 13 to 15 were to attend "continuation school" for four

I20

or sfx hours per week. In fact, compulsory educatfon was not, and could
not be, enforced because many

conrnunes

lacked schools. The establishment

and maintenance of elementary schools was the responsibillty of local

school distrlcts,

conslsting of one comnune or of a group of

communes.

The requireuent that there be a school withfn four kllomeÈers of every

centre of population would only be met if communitles themselves

r¡rere

eager to nake the necessary provisions, or the authorfties exerted

sufficient pressure on them to do so, sometimes with the additíonal
lnducement of subsldles.

little

Initially,

the Gallclan authoritles

inclinatlon to enforce the provf slons of their

o\41Tt

ltt.

In each crownland a Iand School Council (Iandesschulrat)

showed
I

I

was

established as the hlghest authority for the admínistratfon of the
educational system. As origínally conceptuallzed by Josef Dietl in
1861, the educational policies of these councils were to be determíned
and inplemented by pedagoglcal speclalists and educators, and they were

to be responsfve to loeal conditions. However, the Austrian statute of
June 25, L867, allowing for the creatíon of the I¿nd School Council went

only part of the way in thls regard. Control over Èhe curricula
retained by the Viennese authorities.

was

The Galician School Council or

its delegates had the power to establish the language of instruction in
any glven dtstrict
body nade up

of Galicia.

The Council itself

of nomínated offictals.

was a bureaucratic

Its PresÍdent was the Governor of

Galicia, appointed by the Emperor. The other

members

of the Councll

were t.wo representatives of the clergy - one of the Roman Catholíc rfte,
one of the Greek Cathollc.

There rùas one representative from each of

the city counclls of Lvlv and Cracow, and one

member

of the Iand

Executlve. There rùere two other councillors, supposedly educatíona1

12r

speciallsts, ehosen by the Governor's office, and the school

.12
nspe cÈ ors.

1

The nr:mber of elementary schools 1n Gallcla totalled 2476 in

1869

(an lncrease of almost l0% in 20 years) and 2925 in l88l (an increase of
18%

fn 12 years). The lncrease in the nr¡mber of schools between

and l88l fs remarkable 1n vlew of the economlc difftculties

1869

experienced

fn Galicia and Austria afÈer the early I870s and of the devastating
cholera epidernic of 1873. clearly, a posltive effort was under way,

eíther by village self-help movenents or by the school authorlties, to
spread baslc educatlon to the vlllages.

Although most of the newly

establlshed schools were one-teacher schools, ùich are termed
"one-class" schools ln the data, although more than one grade would
taught there (2693 of the 2925 elementary schools 1n Galicia in

be

1881

were "one-class" schools), thf s r,ras certainly an improvement over having

no schools at all.

Seventy new schools were built in East Galicia

alone between 1871 and 1874. A greater percentage of the village
populatlon was being exposed to the rudiments of reading, writing,

arithrnetlc, and other subjects, even 1f they attended school for just

a

year or two. l3
Between 1880 and 1890, the educatlonal pfcture in Galicla shows

further quantftative changes. The number of schools belng establÍshed
contlnued to rlse.

Between 1883 and 1891 a further 1224 schools were

organized, bringtng Ëhe total for Galícia to 4l4g.l4 Year by year the
implementatlon of compulsory educatlon became more complete. The nunber

of those who could read and wrfte increased between 1880 and 1890.
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These Lmprovements were reflectlons of some of the changes 1n the

composftlon and pollcy of the Land School Council. After 1880 the

Polish conservative najorlty 1n the Seirn became much nore lnfluential
fn the pollcy-roaklng of the Iand School Council through lts

more

numerous representatlon on that body. One man, Michael Bobrzynskí,
becaue lncreasingly powerful ln Galician educational affafrs from l8B8

onwards. Due to hls influence and that of his colleagues in the Polísh
Clrcle in Vienna, the offlce of permanent Vice-President of the Council
elas created, and Bobrzynskl - a spokesman for the conservative vlewpoint

- held this posltion from 1892 to

1901.

16

The Polish conservatfve position on elementary education very

reflected the lnterests of the landownlng gentry. As expressed

much

by

leading figures of the Iand School Council in the 1880s and l890s, it
nas to expand greatly the availabillty

land, but to restrict

of elementary education ln the

the actual amount of education avallable to

what.ever the one-class (i.e.

one teacher) school could ptorrid".lT

Peasants should be made just literate,

but further schoolfng was to

be

avolded for fear that a more advanced education would lead to the
peasants gettlng ldeas above their station in llfe.

Thus, the social

structure of Gallcia, and the power of the owners of large estates,
:li:..1ì

would be preserved. The educatfonal system would Èherefore maíntain

ignorant mass of unthlnkfng, but literate,

an

individuals who rvould provide

a pool of cheap labor for the estat.es of the greaÈ lrndo*o"rr.l8
As it turned out, these expectatfons rùere not met. In part, thís
was due to the tlreless work of voluntary organlzaÈions in the field of

popular education and of the Ukralnian press - what has earlier þen

called the "informal systems". In part fÈ was due to the expansion of

r23

the school system beyond the conflnes which the I¿nd School Council

had

had ln nind.
Elementary Education in Southern Podillia
Developments 1n Southern Podillta in many \{ays paralleled those

elsewhere in Galfcia, though the rate of progress 1n some of the

counties between 1880 and 1900 was faster than 1n many other places.
The main data, unfortunately incomplete for 1880, are given 1n Table 11.

It 1s evident that the nrmber of schools lncreased greatly between 1880
and 1900, and particularly

educatlon easier.

slgniflcantly

in Borshchív county, making accessibility to

The ntrnber of chlldren attendíng school increased

becween 1890 and 1900

(the perlod for which attendance

data are avallable), and the increase 1n the nunber of girls attending
schools 1s perhaps partlcularly notable.

It ls indeed qulte probable

that not all those who were stated Èo be 1n attendance $Iere necessarily
attending school regularly; nevertheless, the trend towards universal
elementary education was slgnif icant.
One

further point in respect of the data in Table lI has to

be

nade. Qulte clearly, in each county, there were even as of 1900 a
nunber of vlllage communes r¡-lthout their own schools. The facÈ that

there were villages wlthout schools does not necessarily mean that
village chlldren were wlthout access to elementary education. There
Iùere some small, isolated, vlllages where the absence of a school did

uean that elementary education was out of reach of the majority of

children.

Examples of such were Dubivka (population 220) and Zbtyzh

(population l8I), both 1n the norÈh-east Part of Borshchiv county,
Monastyrok (populatlon 373) fn the west of the same county'

;l;liti.:iliþ
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Nrrmber wf th
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cherkavshchyna (population 335) in chortkfv county, and Zelena

(populatlon 669) ln lluslat¡m eounty; all were at least four or flve
kllometers from the nearest vi1lage.

However, in other cases, villages

wlthout their own schools were withln at most tÍ¡o or three kilometers of
a school, and had evidenÈly joined with a second vlllage or town in its
establlshment and meintenance. In Borshchiv county, Kryvche Dolishne

(without a school) almost adjolned Kryvche Horlshne, wfth fts 3 teacher
school, Hushtynok was wlthfn two kllometers of the well-established
school at lvankfv, and Slobfdka Mushkatlvska wlthin 2 L/Z kilometers of
Mushkativka; staryi chortklv, a conmune wlthout a school, was in the
course of being absorbed lnto the chortkiv urban area; Karashyntsi

(Huslatyn county) was within three kllorneters of Peremyliv and the

2

teacher school there; and Stara Brykula was wlthin I I/2 kílometers of
Khuellvka (Terebovlf a county).
The number of chlldren of school age who were withouË access to

an

elementary school was thus extrenely srnall. Even a "one class school"

with one teacher was to cover all six grades of the elementary school
currlculum; the lar+ of 1873 in faet provided detalled schedules showing
how the total currlcult¡m was to be covered in schools w-ith varying

nunber of "c1asses". It should not be thought that the one class school

ln the sroall vlllages was ineffective:

1900 data lndicate that except

1n Terebovlla county a greater percentage of the population of small

villages (less than 500 people) could read and write than in villages
and srnall towns of between 50I and 5000 p"opl..

19

The growth fn the nt¡mber of public elementary schools was not the

only element in t.he overall picture.

Equally important was the

lncrease in the number of schools ¡v'iÈh more than one teacher. This

r26

developnent fs

shown

1n tables 12 to

16. Ir ls qufte clear that

slgniffcant progress was made between 1890 and
Table
Elementary Schools

1

900.

12

in Borshchiv

County

Type of School (elass)
Nunber of

34567

Schoo 1s

1880

27

I 890

48

44

I 900

57

3019512

Source:

Oe.

Boys Gírls

3330
5534

lt11

St. , vo1s. XXXV, no. I, and LXII, no. 2; Schematismus,

"n¿

2614
4476

I 890

tgOO.

Borshchiv, in 1890

h.ad 47

publlc elementary schools, almost all of

which were vlllage one class schools. The town of Borshchiv had a

3

class school and there was a four class school in Skala. Melnytsia

had

a two class public school and a small prlvate school for glrls wÍth

a

total of slx students. By 1900, there were 56 publíc elementary schools
and one prfvate Jewfsh boys school supported by the Baron Hírsch

foundatlon. The distrlbutfon had changed to show that not only

were

there more schools but that Èhere rdere more teachers in the village
schools. There

r¡¡as

a 68.4I% increase from 1890 ln the nrmber of

chlldren attendfng school in Borshchiv county.

Now

there were fewer one

class schools, h¡ith a consequent rise ln the nrrnber of. 2 and 3 class
schools. The new 3 class schools were in Bilche, Ivankiv, Korolivka (2)
and Ustia Yepyskopske. A 4 class school non appeared in Ozeriany and

r27

the Borshchlv 3 class now became a 5 class school; Èhe Skala 4 class
school llkewlse became a 5 class type. In addition to these dramatic
changes, the school aÈ Ozeriany offered specill agricultural

lnstructlon.
From this iÈ ls evident thaÈ the spread of education fn thfs county
was measurably

great and that opportunlties for the chfldren of Èhis

county for entry fnto higher levels of educatlon or different
occupations were lmproved ln this ten year period.

Table
Elementary Schools

13

in Chortkiv County
Type of School (class)

Nurnber of

34567Boys

Schoo 1s

I 880

23

I 890

3i

27

I 900

39

I

Source:

3-127 lt2

0e.St., vo1s. XXXV, no. 1, and IXII, no. 2;
and 1900.

::::'.:

]

Gi

rls

2528

155

4139

3230

Schemat i smus ,

r

I

890

Chortkfv counËy had all publlc elementary schools in 1890, most of which
were 1 class (27 out

Blle, Yaholnytsia

of 3l).

and

in

The only

larger class schools were in

Zvyniache whích were 2 class, and the

5 class

school 1n Chortkiv. By 1900, the same sort of transformatlon had taken
place as 1n Borshchtv. Now the one class (1.e. one teacher) schools
rYere 1n

a mfnorlty, and all but 8 fn the county were of 2 classes or

nore. A 3 class school now replaced the 2 class school in Yaholnytsía,

r28
and ChorÈkiv ltself

for glr1s.

now had two

6 class schools, one for boys and one

The increase in attendance of children was 80.667" over these

ten years, the highest for all of the counties under study.
Table
Elementary Schools

14

ln Zallshchyky

County

þpe of School (class)

Number of
Schools

34567BoysGir1s
t 880

I 890

45

I 900

42

Source:

4223432

E, St. , vols.

XXXV,

and 1900.

I
I

1t

252r
3292

1695
2167

no. I, and IXII, no. 2; Schematismus,

1890

Zallshchyky counÈy, ln 1890, had 44 publíc schools and I private
one run by the SisÈers of Ì4ercy fn Nyrkiv.

The public schools were

nostly I class (42 out of. 44) and there were in addition two 2 class
schools, one 1n Zalishchyky for girls and one in Tovste. There was only
one 4 class school, and it was for boys in Zalishchyky. By 1900,

several changes had occurred. The ntmber of private schools rose from
one to four.

The three new ones were Jewish boys schools funded by the

Baron llirsch foundatlon. The nr¡mber of I class schools declined, and

there were now two 3 class, one 4 class, one 6 class and one 7 class
schools as weIl.

The 2 class schools were 1n Novosilka Kostiukova,

llhrynkivtsl, Vyniatyntsi.

The rest of the larger class schools appeared

ln Tovste and Zalishchyky. Accordíng to these data, the nunber of

r29

schools and the number of communlÈfes having schools declined even
though there was an increase 1n school enrollment over the ten year

period. The foundatlon of the three Baron Hlrsch schools 1ed to a rise
in the Jewlsh student attendance, partlcularly of boys, in thls county;
thls fncrease was concentrated in the two towns of Tovste

and

Zallshchyky. Zallshchyky county was the only county ln Southern
Podillia fn which one teacher schools were still
Table

preponderant ln

1900.
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Elementary Schools fn Husiatyn County
Type of School (class)

Number of
Schools
I 890

43

r 900

43

34567Boys

261322
142t23r2

0e.St., vo1s.

Source:

Gí

and 1900.

XXXV,

3880
5853

rIs

3r76
4883

no. l, and IJ(II, no. 2; Schematismus,

r

890

Huslatyn 1n 1890 had more 2 class schools than the other counties,

but stil1 had nostly I class elementary schools (26 out of 43). The
3 class schools were in Khorostkiv and Chornokintsl velykt.
schools were
number

ln Husiatyn and Kopychyntst (for

boys

Two

two

4 class

only). By 1900, the

of I class schools had dropped to 14, and the larger schools had

lncreased

in number.

acqufred 3 class

Two more

vlllages, Kotslubyntsl

and Vasylkivtsi

schools. I(horostkivts 3 class school

one and Horodnytsia acquired a

became

a 4 class

4 class school as well. In Kopychyntsi

130

there ltas a 6 class

boys

school and

a

4 class glrls school.

Agrl cultural lnstruction was begun at Khorostkiv as well.

Table
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Eler,nentary Schools ln Terebovlla County

Type of School (class)
Number of
Schools

Boys

890

4T

2963r

I 900

43

181634

r

Source:

3557
4s67

2

St. , vols. XXXV, no. 1, and LXII, no.
ana tq00.
Oe.

2;

Girls
2707

3986

Schematismus,

I 890

In 1890 Terebovlia had mostly I class schools (29 out of 4l), but
there were a number of hlgher leve1 schools as well.
schools were 1n Budzanlv, Kobylovoloky and loshniv.

The 3 class
One

4 class school

was in Strusiv and there were separate 5 class schools for boys and

girls 1n Terebovlia. A high percenEage of communltles had schools
(86.05). By 1900, the plcture had changed ín a way sfunilar to the other
counties although there was no increase in the number of

communes

wlth

schools, fewer one class schools rdere now Èo be found, and more of the
other types, of. 2 classes or more. The village of Mohylnytsla acquired
a 3 class school. Struslv got another 4 class school, as did Yaniv
Ioshniv. The two 5 class schools 1n Terebovlia town
schoo 1 s.

became

6 class

and
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In the flve counties as a whole, the percentage of chlldren
attending school rose in all; and it rose most in Husiatyn, least in

Zallshchyky. The total population for the 5 countles fn
4O5rZg4, and

1890 had been

the school populatlon was 27r55g, or 6.87, of. the total.

By 1900, the Èota1 populatfon of the five countles was up to 4291908;

the school total populatlon was 42rI47, or 9.8%. This is an lmportant

result

showfng

that more children and a greater proportion of

the

population were attendlng school. The total nr¡mber of schools

had

risen, in the five countles, from 208 to 224.

class

The number

of I

schools had dropped from 168 to 104, or fron 80.8"/" of all the schools to

46.47". The 2 class schools had risen from 25 tn 1890 to 85 in 1900, or
from belng

127"

of the total to being 38.392.

The

3, 4,

and

5 class

schools had risen in nunbers, and, where there had been no 6 class
schools

at all ln 1890, there

were

7 tn 1900.

The ntmber

of children

attending school increased between 1890 and 1900 by 52.97.. This was

a

very slgnificant lncrease.
The building and maintenance
burden on

of schools could impose a considerable

the local school district (a local school district normally

covered the area
enconpass two

of one cornmune and lts adjoining estate, but

or more communes

and estates).

might

Unfortunately,

inforrnatlon about the flnancing of elementary schools 1s fragmentary at
besÈ, w"tth the exceptlon of some data for the year 1890. Elementary

education ltself

was free, but parenÈs were responsible for the cost of

books and scribblers.

The state might contribute where parents were

unable to cover such costs; fn practlce, the enlightenment society

Prosvlta also contributed books and there are

some recorded occaslons,

as at Sapihiv (Borshchiv county), where the county school councll also

132

gave

20
asslstance.-" l¡cal school councfls made contributlons towards the

payuent of teachersr salarles - only in rare lnstances were they

authorized to pay the teachers dfrectly - but the salaries of teachers
r.lere normally

paid by the county education authorlty, partly from lts

own funds and

partly from moneys contrlbuted by 1oca1 school counclls.

The I¿nd also made contributfons to teachersr salaries, and was

responslble for the pensions of teachers and their rido"".2l

Tota1

costs of elementary public school teachersr salaries and the

for 1890 are glven in Table

eontrlbutlons made by Ioca1 school distrlcts
t7.
Table

17

Teachersf Salaries and loca1 School District
Contributions, 1890, ín gulden
Cost of teachersl

County

s

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Iluslatyn
Terebovl I a
Zalishchyky

alari
T

Iocal school dÍstrÍct
cont ri but ions

es

909B

127 36

r2964
21505
2t242
14992

967 6

13829

t1239
r0420

Source: Oe.St., vo1. XLII, no. 1, Table cviii.

I¡cal school districts obtalned their
eonmunes and

revenues from Èaxes paíd by

estates - 1t was a frequent complaint that the latter were

not paylng thetr fair share r22 fro, school trust funds; from voluntary
eontrlbutes; and fron fines for tr,ran"y.23 Astde from contributions

to teachersr salaries, local school distrlcts
nr¡nber

of other

expenses, as detalled

were responsible

in Table

18:

for

a

r33

Table
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ndftures of local School Districts ln Southern PodllIia
1890.
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ó¡ heat, lighting and cleanfng absorbed a greater proPortlon of local
;Èehool district funds ln Southern Podillla than in Galicla as a whole.

Podillia were

of Borshchlv county, school distrlcts fn

sPendíng

Southern

a slfghtly greater Percentage of thelr funds

equfpment than was Èhe norm

for Gallcfa, but in Husiatyn

on

counÈy'

expendftures on school equipruent were considerably above the Galicfan
average.

,
be

24

the role of the v1llage school contlnued throughout the period to
that of fnpartlng baslc educatlon to the cftlzenry. Ianguage arts

wrftlng), arfthnetlc, rellgon - taught not by the secular
teacher but by prfests of the local rellgous falths' excluding the
(readfng and

Jewlsh, and slnging, forned the core

clth a second Iand

of the curriculr-m ln grades I

language belng fntroduced

,fntroduced the chtldren also

p¿nscs
Than

S¡lôrleB

qufte clearly a bulldlng drive under nay ln Borshchiv,

excepÈion

Ex

leacherÈ'

I on

results of whtch were to be seen over the next decade. Expenditures

tlfth the

Torâ¡

Othcr

penoea

fn grade 2.

and 2t

Grades 3 and

4

to natural scfences, geography and history'
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and geometry, and domestle sclence

l*"*rng

for girls

and physical

$l¿u""aton for boy".25 rf the nr.mber of chlldren ln a school exceeded
,!.i ,0, there nere supposed to be two teachers, and three teachers when

'

The task of the teacher 1n one and two teacher schools was of

eourse a difficult

one. It was eased somewhat because in practlce

ehildren in most localiÈies attended school for a half-day only - the
àId"r ones in the morning, from 7 â.r1.¡ and Ëhe younger ones ln the
afternoons, t1ll 6 O.r.2B This nade for a long work day for the
teacher, but relieved him or her of the necesslty of trying to offer

i'nstruction simultaneously to children of wtdely disparate ages.
Children 1n areas like Southern Podill1a, where boÈh the Jullan and the
Gregortan calendars were in use, went to school fot 46 weeks per year

(s1lght1y less, in fact, ln Husiatyn and TerebovlÍa counties), but there
rfere nany breaks. There was of course no school on Sundays, and
Thursday afternoons were

,rites,

free too. All Catholíc Holy Days, of both

\fere school holldays, as were June 28 in memory of the Euperor

Ferdinand, and the birÈhdays of the Ernperor Francis Joseph and of the
'Ernpress

Ellzabeth. Religious authorities could

holidays 1n lndividual locallties,

name

other school

such as the day of the local churchrs

patron saint, and there night be days when school had to finish by

noon

on account of speclal church

""trrí".".29
Besldes the basf c currlculr-m, however, other subjects

a1

so began to

be taughÈ. A growing nr¡nber of courses Itere offered in Èechnícal

subjeets such as hortlculture,

beekeeping, silkworm raising, agriculture

135

and donestfc

sclence. This was consistent with Austrlan educational

theory whlch required that educatlon of children be adapted to the needs
and demands

of the loca1 populatfon and resources, and that technical

educatlon be expanded throughout the "a"a..30
By 1890, most of the schools of Southern Podillia had school
gardens which were belng used for instrucÈlonal Purposes.

Table

19

of Schools with Gardens Used for Instructional
Purposes, Southern Podillia, 1890 and I900

Number

Number

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Huslatyn
Terebovl

la

Zalishchyky

Number Having Gardens
for Instructional Purposes

1900

r890

4B

57

3I

39

43
4T
45

43
43
42

32
24
38

r890

County

of Schools

28
42

1900

36

24
34
32
30

Source: Oe.St., vols. XXXV, no. I and IXII, no. 2.
Dornestic science courses covered such areas as the origins,

quality, and costs of foods, utensils, clothing and housing materials.
SewÍng, wlth related crafts, and in the upper levels, care of the sick
were lncluded as r"1l.3l

In Southern Podillla there rdas thus a significant increase ln the
nunber of schools offering domestfc sclence courses. The marked
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Table

20

Domestic Science Education in Southern podillta
Number

CountY

of Schools

of Schools wlth
Douestfc Sclence

Number

1890

r900

1890

1900

48

57
39

6

2B

t0

30
32

Borshchlv
Chortklv
IluslatYn

Terebovl ia
ZaltshchYkY

3t
43
4T

45

43
43
42

Source: 0e.St., vols. XXXV, no. I and IXII, no.

30
27

37

8

23

2.

increases in lndividual counties (Borshchiv, Chortktv and Zalishchyky)
should be seen tn llght of the fact that by 1890 Husiatyn and Terebovlia

already had a high proportíon of schools offerÍng domestic sclence.
There are several other indicators of modern educational

opportunities beÍng provlded in the five counties. By 1900, Borshchiv
county had five schools rrith Physics laboratories, one údËh a Chemístry

laboratory, and one wlth a special room for drafting and drawing.
Several more schools had physlcal educatlon facilities,
and special agrlcultural

craft workshops

courses. rn particular, Borshchiv, Husíatyn

and Terebovlia counties each had one school glving agricultural

courses

at the public elementary school l.*rel.32
A frequent crittcism of the education system revolved around the
facÈ that teachersr residential arrangements and professlonal
developnent faclllties

were fnad"q,r.t..33

However, local school

districts were lncreasingly providing accommodations for the school
director and other teachers. Also, librarfes for teachers were

--il

r37

genetally lmproving in Southern Podi111a, contrary to the views of

'34

observers

some

'
Table

21

Teachers' Accommodatlon ln Southern Podillia

Number

of Schools

Accommodat i on

for Director

Accommodat i on

for other

Teachers
r890

CountY

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Husiatyn
lerebovl ia
Zalishchyky

4B
31

43

4t
45

1900

1890

1900

57

42

53

39
43

3l

36

;

4L

3B

7

43
42

38
39

42

| 1i brari es \,üere increas ing ln

School libraries

nunbe

1900

3

6
B

,?

:

35

Source: 0e.St., vo1s. XXXV, no. I and IXII, no.

Teachers

1890

2.

r and in

ho

ldíngs.

for studenÈs, of course, remained pitífully

sma1l in

relatlon to the nr¡mber of school-children, but except in Husíatyn, which
had been in the lead before, the numbers of both school libraríes

and

school llbrary books lncreased. County education authorlties

contributed towards the costs of librarles for teachers and students;
Prosvita also gave books for use in school líbraries.
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lab].e

:.i

22

ii:].:-::i

l

.:

Teacher

iìì-:.ar!i-.:ì.,1.i:ì:,1
'.:,.,:ì

:,...:.

Ilbrarles

Number of
Teachers I

Number of
Books

Nr¡mber of
School
Ll brari es

Number of
Books

r890

r890

r900

1890

1900

1890

1890

320
366
965

1893

T4
17

ìt:ììj:-.-ìii,S.l.l;i:.rì!ri

¡::.iii:t¡i-iil.-:¡::,1

Borshchiv
Chortklv
HusiatYn
lerebovl la
ZallshchYkY

1890 and 1900

Number of
Schools

i:::-ìl,i:;ì:ì¡
r::1;i

and SchooI Libraries

r900

Il brarl es

48

57

19

5r

3l

l8

45

39
42

25
34

43

43

4T

43

Source: 0e.St., vols.

43
39
20

XXXV,

The nunber of librarfes

42

2I

1673
1686

I r538
2s4 5s8

t4

r

no. I and IJ(II, no.

1900

t9

39

25
32

3s

42

10

13

1900

464

467

1370
1420

307

923

r386
1246
2225

593

2.

for teachers, and the nr¡nber of volunes

contalned in them, increased conslderably, except - for unexplained
reasons but presumably due to a change in prlorlties
:tì:.f,:rta::ììli

of the county

education authorities - for the nr¡rnber of school teachers' Ilbraríes

Huslatyn. ThaÈ there should have been such an increase in the

1n

numbers

of books available ln the schools for the use of Ëeachers 1s a sign of
concern for their professional upgrading. Conferences organized by the
county education authorities for teachers also served that purpose.

The

most dramatic increase in the number of library books took place in

Chortkiv, but the lncreases were notable in Borshchiv, TerebovlÍa

and

Zalishehyky countles too.
As has already been noted, three of the elemenËary schools in
Southern Podfllia gave speclal agrlcultural

courses. In addition,

an

agricultural school, rnaintained by the land, was founded at Yaholnytsia,
Chortktv county, in 1885. It provided speciallst agricultural education

to boys aged 16 and over; by 1892 it had six teachers and offered

a

r39

three year program (two years 1n school, followed by a one year
lnternshll) deslgned to fit

lts graduates for careers such as overseers

or managers on farms, or to run thelr own holdings. It also offered
short courses at no f"".35

By 1900 there was an Institute

for

pornology

at zalishchyky - an fmportant development ln view of the extensive
orchard culture of Southern Poditlta.36

There appears also to have

been

a school at Tovste providing trafning fn cerami"".3t By 1900, efforts
to get a Teacher Tralning College establlshed 1n the reglon had finally
borne fruít with the opening of one in Zalish"hyty.38
The building of a school could be a very considerable expense for

the loca1 school districts.

rt was reported wíth

sorne

pride from

KolodrÍbka in 1884 that 1200 gulden had been collected towards the

new

school which the people erere planning, but in fact Ehe school and its

teacherrs residence had cost 3500 gulden by the time they were completed
20

in 1888." The school ín shchytivtsi, Zalishchyky county, is alleged to
have cost 6000 gulden to build.

40

0n one occasion the Emperor sent

a

gift of 100 gulden towards school

"o"t".41
The openlng of a new school could be an occasfon for celebratfon:

tn I8B9 the new two teacher school ln laskivtsl,

Terebovlla county,

was

blessed by the priest fn the presence of many people including the

reeve.42- some víllagers obvlously took much pride fn

their school.

A

lengthy nelrspaper report fron Kolodríbka 1n 1890 noted with satisfaction

that the village had had a school since 1865 and thaÈ "now we have
educated people"; the prfest, Fr. A. Kapustynskyi, rvorked hard for the

school as well as for the church and t.he reading hall.-'á1
depended on

the quality of the teacher, and Kolodrfbka

often

made

much

a point of

thanking a teacher when he left its school in tB9O.44 There

were

r40

from school and
oecasional complaints about the expulsion of children
by Po1esr45 ot *t,
about the fact that the local school councll was run
headed by

a local large landowner and few people bothered Èo attend lts

46

neetfngs."

On the oÈher hand, the work of a llkrainian school

inspector was regarded as very helpful by a correspondent from Ivanle ín
Borshchiv .o.,t't Y'

47

Untll I894, county school districts
superimposed

were admlnistratfvely

over the local school distrlcts.

papents Èo teachers, for the provlslon of
and

They were responsible for

some

educatlonal materials

of funds for teachersr and studentsr school libraries'

and for the

organization of county teacherst conferences' as well as for the general
supervislon of local schools. With the passing of the Galician I¿w of

,LprII 24, 1894, all the assets, and nost of the responsibillties
county school districts
48

Councll.-"

of the

passed ínto the hands of the Iand School

County school dístrfcts

in Southern Podillia do not

apPear

to have been rnuch noticed in the press. A single editorlal of 1887 took
the Borshchiv county school council to task for requestlng the Borshchiv

local school council to correspond wtth it fn Polish - they could wríte
fn Ukrainian

buÈ must use

the Pollsh alphtb"t.49

The land School Council and íts administratlve and inspector staffs
were ln any case charged with the overall supervision of all elementary

schools in the land. This mandate fncluded the approval of text-books
used in the schools. Prosvita had prepared some of the text-books to
,

used.

be

in Ukrainlan language and nixed language (utraqulst) schools in the

,1870s.

a) 3sl=nr9"
Corrnty

openl nq
8a I ance

County School

Remlttances
f rorn l¡ca I
Schoo I

DlstrlcE

Dlstrlcts for

Tea che rs

Srrpp I ement
Ta xes

arY

Reqrtlar
Cont rl brtt tons
f rom tlte l¿nd
School Fund

Total

Atlvances from

Other

thc l;rnd School
Fund

'

Salarles
Bor shch I v
Chort k I v
Hrrs I at Yn

Terebovlla
ZallshchYkY

0

t27

5lo6

"J6

4827

70t
146

2t l0

25480

2420

27 ()56

l55lr)

662

967 6

2361

2669

0

6021)

78ttg

4

8r5

zJlo7

4t95

16 54

2252

22255

r1829

4257

t2t

lr2l9

7\2

lo4 20

io7 7
2182

5lo

b) Expendltures
County

Teachersr SuPPlements
Salarfee to Tcachers
f or Atlm I n.

Contrlbtttlons

Smal I

Inst ruct

Requl rements

to Rcllglous
f on

InstructlonaI

Dut I es

Borshchl v

I

9098

t50

Chortklv

t2964

4(,

llus I at yn

21505

209

ll5

J7

65

0

7

194

35
55

0

ZaltehchYkY

Itt992

t00

60

Repayment
other
Expendltures of Advances
I

268
Borschlv
l0l
Chortklv
77
Hustatyn
25
Terebovl la
ZaltehchYkY 121()

27

8

55()

t211

821

3420
0

0
0

2

287 5

l\7

65()

Source: oe.St.' vol. Xl,II, no.

I

6t

t08

47

Total

Balance

0

5l/

0

t65

nd

2lll

t2

0

rr¡m the

La

Pens t on
F und

Closlng

'

brartes

180
475
450
454

462

to t¿nd
i
Tea che rs

Ll

5'12

100
150

Transf er

for
Tea che rg

40

21242

Y

U bra rl es

Fr¡nd s

tt2

lerehovlla

CounÈ

CountY
Educatlonal
Materlals and Teachers'
Conferences
School

tahle cvlll.

25480
15516
21

0t6

211o7
222.53

s.

t42

In the preparation of

nerd

text materials in the t890s, varlous Ukrainian

r¡rlÈers, fncluding lJkrainophlles, were lnvolved, such as J. Ohonovskyi,
V. Kotsovskyl, and A. Toronskyf.50
Even in the vfllage schools of Southern Podillia,

chlldren had to

begln learnlng a second Galfcian "language of usage" in grade two. I,Iith
one exceptlon, this second language \{as ef ther Polish or lJkrainian

(depending on whlch was the rnother tongue) in the publlc elementary

schools ln the villages.

In upper grades of town schools, a thfrd

language (normally German, unless this had been the "second" language)

nas also introduced. A Poltsh authority, J. Buzek, regarded the people

of East Galicía as the most fortunate of all the Austrian peoples for
belng given the opportunfty to learn so rlany lrng,ng"".5l

Ukralnian

authors have not seen things ln the same way, though their complaints
have concerned not the opportunity to learn languages but the lssue of

the language of instrucÈion 1n t.he schools of the predominantly
Ukrainlan areas. There is no doubt that the provislons of Austria's
fundamental law guaranteeing "the equal rights of all languages

customarily spoken in the Iand in the schools" r¡ere not being
.52
o bserved.
The language of instruction in the elementary schools of Southern

Podillia 1s shown in Table 24 (schools wÍth classes for Polish-speakers
and Ukrainlan-speakers are shown as using both languages: "U &

Jewish boys' schools which were esLablished

ln the 1890s, as well

other private elementary schools, used Polish as the language of

lnstructlon:

P");
as

the

143
ì

Table

24

Ianguages of Instructlon 1n the Elementary Schools
of Southern Podlllia
Number

of Schools using llkralnían, Pollsh or both
languages of instruction
l 900

r 890

Ukr.

CountY

Borshchfv
Chortkiv
Husiatyn
Terebovll a
Zalishchyky

32
22
34
17

35

Po1.

as

Ukr.

U&P

97
81
90
168
55

Pol.

U&P

L6

t2
I9

t6
2I

ll

r6

22

0

32

9

I

42

3
3

Source: Schenatlsnus der Allgemelnen Volksschulen, 1890 and I900;
one sma1l school in Chortkiv county used Gerrnan in 1900.
The nr¡rnbers shown ln Table 24 disguise the fact that the larger

schools and the urban schools (often these categorles r,rere synonyroous)
used Polish as the language of instruction,

though some "paral1e1"

classes rnight be offered in town schools for llkrainians.

This fact is

not indicated in Table 24. The llusiatyn Boysf School in 1900' for
example, rdas classified as havlng five classes fn which Polish was the
language of instruction,

and only two parallel classes in which

llkrainlan was the teaching nedir:m;53 To.rsters four class public
54

elenentary school had only one parallel class.-'

Borshchiv counÈy using lJkralnian as the language
26 were one
r:ì::...:::..!-.'r:ii:

class schools, 13 were

:i!-:ìi:l:L*]i!.ìi.-l

of lnstructÍon 1n

class schools and three

1900'

r¡ere

three class schools. Of the 12 Polfsh language schools, four were of

of two classes, tr{o were of three classesr one was
of four classes and trso were of five classes (parallel classes not
one class, three were

:rìr,.-:::irì4,ì.::::ì

Èwo

Of the 42 schools in

144

fncluded).55

In Terebovlla eounty ln

1900 both

the sfx-class schools

all of the four-class schools used Polish as the language of
.56
The overall effect of the systematic favouring of
instructlon.

and

Polish can

be

best seen in the data contained ln Table

Table
I¿nguage

ln

25:

25

Which Chlldren l.Iere Taught, 1890 and I900

of children in schools in whích the language
of instruction was

Numbers and percentages

Polish
1890

Borshchiv 1363(22.9)
Chortklv 1649(40.4)
Hasiatyn 1783(25.3)
Terebovlla 2985(47 .6)

Ukraínían
1900

3029(30.3)
4079 (55.4)
3317(30.9)
4789(56.0)

Zalishchyky 873(20.7) 1485(27.1>

1890

Poltsh and Ukralnian

1900

1890

1900

3496(58.8) 6468(64.6) 108s(18.2) sl3(s.1)
2430(59.6) 2644(35.9)
614(8.3)

4337 (40.4>
s273(7 4.7) 3OB2(28.7>
2129(34. 0) 37 64(44.0) rls0(r8. 4)

30rs(7

l. s) 3Bs3(70.3) 328 (7.8) 14r(2.6)

Source: as for Table 24; Chortkiv in 1900 had one German language
school wlth 32 children; Èhe mixed language school shown for
1890 fn Chortkiv is here classffied as Polish.

::iÌiìltìr¡:-ì:l

Quite clearly, there was in Southern Podillla a trend, as elsewhere
so deplored by Ukrainian patriots, towards the greater use of Polish
;:::.::tii::.,i.i.i::ilsit:

iìl:rii.ììì:i:ll1ì:!ì

the language of lnstruction.

The decline in the percentages of children

!ìl::.iiÌ¡:ìr.lìii¡a:¡ìl
:iìt:ii:;:1-ìr,.i:rì::.\

who were

taught ln schools where only lJkralnian was the language of

lnstruction was greatest ln Husiatyn and Chortkiv.

In Borshchiv and

Terebovlla countles there was in fact an increase in the number of

ìì:

as

chlldren in this category between 1890 and 1900, but it rras more
aPParent than real because of the decline 1n these counties of the

and

t45
number

of chlldren attending schools where both languages were used as

languages of instruction (agaln, paralle1 classes have not been fncluded

ln Èh1s analysis).

Glven these overall trends, it is remarkable Èhat

there \ùere so very few references in the UkraÍnlan press before 1900 to
the lssue of language of instructlon 1n the South Podilllan elementary

,57

schoo I s.

There remalned, however, serfous deficiencles Ln the education
system and 1n the opportunitles it provided Ëo children ln Southern

podtllia.

Given the nr¡uber of schoolchlldren, there hrere, as already
58

noted, too few teachers;

over-crowding of schools would appear also to

have sonetlnes been a problem. Even more serious was the fact that the

systen did not allow for regular progresslon, except with extreme

difffculty,

from elementary to secondary and higher levels of educatíon

for v1llage and sma1l tor¡n children.
Austrian public eleuentary schools r¡ere de jure of two types, the
Allgemeine Volksschulen, which here have been termed elementary schools,
and the Burgerschulen, 1lterally

"burghersr schoo1s", which were

elementary schools in the larger towns that offered a more advanced type

of elenentary education. Ihere were no Burgerschulen in Southern
Podillla before 1900.59 In practice, the Volksschulen were dívided into
two categorles, the v1llage elementary schools, with one, two, or three

teachers, and elementary schools "of the urban type", with four or

more

'classes (1.e. four or more teachers), whlch offered a level of educaËion

part-way between Èhat of the v1llage school and that of the

Burgersch,rl".60 As of 1890, there were only nine such "urban type"

r46

schools 1n the towns of Southern Pod1l1ta, as of 1900, there were 2l
(see Tables t2-I6)

This iuprovement in the nrrtber of elementary schools "of the urban
Ëype" was, however, counterbalanced by

a regression in the level of

education offered in the vlllage schools of Gallcia in the 1890s.

Austrian leglslation had called for the same curriculum to be taught in

the elemenÈary schools of the whole country. In 1883, a "reform"

was

proposed ín Èhe Sein in respect of Galicia, and passed into 1aw by that
body in 1885. Dlfferent curricula were to be fntroduced for elementary

sehools in the villages and in the towns. The alleged reason for this
change was

that the normal curricult¡m was "socfa1ly inappropriate" for

village children (whether Polish or Ukralnian) throughout Galicia.

This

neasure was clearly in line wiÈh the general thinkfng of the polish

land-owning gentry, as outllned earller.

in Galicia were to be educated, expllcitly,

rn essence, vlllage children
only to a level considered

fit for thelr village situations, for "thelr stations in lífe".
Currlcula and course materials for the village schools vrere to stress
the needs - as percelved by the seln and the land School council - of

rural populatfon; town schools on the other hand were to have

a

different currlcultrm to prepare children for occupatlons 1n trade
lndustry.

a

and

61

The authorities in Vienna rsere suffictently

concerned about this

lten of Galician leglslatfon to withhold Èheír consent for a 1ong time.
It r¡as not untll 1893 that the measure received imperíal sanction. With
lts lmplenentatfon fn 1894, Èhe "ladder of schooling" was made even
difficult

to clirnb than before.

more

r47

Despite these dffficultles,

and the absence of any secondary school

in SouËhern Podflfta (agltatlon for the establlshment of a publlc
in Chortkiv was unsuccessful) r62
v|1lage and town
"o*.
chlldren frorn the reglon did attend gymnasla and other t.ypes of

gyu.nasiurn

secondary schools, entrance to which was by examinatlon. Lev Iaslnchuk

(b. 1882) has recorded how well he was taught, in both Ukralnían

and

polfsh, by a Polish teacher fn Bflobozhnytsia, and how hfs knowledge of
Pollsh grammar "stood ue 1n good stead later in Gyrnnasium" aÈ Brrch.ch.63
Memolr

writers also note that. "the people of Zvynlach sent their

chlldren Eo gynnasium or teachersr semfnaries"r64 rrrd - from Bychkivtsi,
Chortkiv county - "some villagers sent theír children to higher

niddle schools"; one became a priest and three went on to
t"""h".".65

and

become

Many individual examples are recorded of Ukrainian

villagers, some of them priests' sons - fron villages such as Hovyliv
Velykyí, Iladynkivtsi, l"fshanets, Chornoklntsl Mali, and Sydoriv (Husiatyn
eounty), Bilobozhnytsia, Dzuryn, and Zvyniach (Chortkiv county),
Kobylovoloky (Terebovlia county) and Lysivtst (Zalishchyky county),

as

well as from towns such as Chortklv and KopychynÈsi - going Èo gymnasia
1n Gallcia and in one case even ln Kitsman in Bukovyna. They wenE on to
becorne

lawyers, teachers, priests (in one case, bishop); parÈlcular

fndivlduals wenÈ fnto such dlverse careers as journalism, opera sínging
and acaderi".66
':

OpportunltÍes for higher educaLion and the career prospects that

this held out were thus not completely closed, even for village
childrer,.67

Sometimes

village prfests provided financial assfstance

and encouragement Èo enable a v11lage youngster to proceed to secondary

educ.tion.68 At other times the cantors provided extra lessons to those

148

anxious to go on, as well as to other chlldren, Èhereby contlnuing

Èhe

older traditlons of the dlak ""hool".69 Probably sone teachers Èoo gave
supplenentary lnstruction Èo glfted village children to prepare them for
the entrance examinatlon.

Some

villagers sent theír chlldren to

a

nearby town Ëo take advantage of the hfgher level of educatlon offered

there.70 In Èfme, assistance to vlllage children to further theÍr
education became more systematlzed. The Ruthenian Pedagoglcal

Association began to give preparatory courses for v111age children to

assfst them in galning entry to secondary schools, and bursy
(resldential accommodatíon facllities

which also provided educational

and cultural enrichrnent) were establlshed by t.he Associatlon just after

the turn of the century ln the towns of Chortkiv, Kopychyntsi

and

Zalishchyky, wíth a fourth one founded privately at Terebovlla.
IIow many

7l

vlllage chlldren were enabled by such means and their

own

lngenulty to escape frorn the confines which the I¿nd authorities wished
to place on v11lage education cannot of course be known. On the other
hand, not all children were belng sent to school where these had been

establlshed. The 1873 requirement of compulsory schoollng appears
Ínitially

not to have been taken very seriously, but as time went

on

nore atteûpts l.tere made to ensure school attendance 1n Southern
Podi

11

ia.

Table 26 shows that the authorltles 1n the flve countles

had

very different practices in respect of prosecution and punishnent for

truancy, and these practlces varled at different times. In Borshchiv in
1890

very few parents were prosecuted and those who were ffned

were

'

on

average, fined heavily; ln the same county in 1895 the nt¡mber of

convlctlons had increased drarnatically, indícating a concerted drive

by
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the auËhoritíes Ëo increase school attendance once more schools
Table
Convictíons for truanc
No. of
convictions
Borshchiv

Chortkiv
HusíatYn

Terebovlia
Zalishchyky

rB9 0

66

18 95

745

1890
1895

392
23

1890

55

18 95

42

189 0

60

18 95

r02

890

51
109

1

r89s

in

were

26

Southern

Podillia

1890 and 1895

For one For more Number Total Arnt.
day than one day Fíned of Fínes
(*)
(*)

30
264

4
-

32
481
392
23
26
42

29
2
4r-1952
12
-

"- ':

345
488

204

t7r
432
1548

90

180

'3i 'i3;

Sources: 0e.St., vo1s. XXXV, no. I and LI, no.
*) Number of people imprisoned
operational, while Èhe average amount of fines

\^ras now

below the

Austrian average. rn chortki.v, the number of convictions declined
equally dramatically, in Husiatyn in 1895 the amount of the average fine
was the highest in Galicia.
The average fine for truancy i-n Austria in 1896-97 qras 1.24 gulden.

convictions for truancy in that school year in Galicia, per capita of
total population, were just a little below Ehe Austrian averag".72 The
proceeds from truancy fines went Èo the 1ocal school districts.

Probably the number of convictions represented the Eip of an iceberg,
and absenteeism was of far greater proportions than Èhe conviction data

Índicate. But these data do show that by the 1890s Ëhe authorities were
trying to enforce school attendance, and sometines by heavy exemplary
fines as in Husíatyn in 1895 or by greatly increased numbers of

r50

prosecutions leading to convlctlons as in Borshchlv county 1n the

same

yeat. The press was almost sllent on thís lssue; only one plaintlve
letter was fotrnd, complaining about the selzure and sale of a manr s coat
to

PaY

73
the flne''

If a conplafnt about the enforcement of the truancy law represents
one

side of the picture, the other is provided by the vlgnette of the

boy, no longer golng to school, who was reading while pasturlng the
74
horses.'- In general, during the perlod

1880

to

1900, Southern

Fodillia savl a very conslderable increase in the nr:¡nbers of public
..
elenentary schools and in the ntrnbers of children who attended these.
The nunbers

of teachers rose ln Southern Podíllia, as lndicated by the

lncrease 1n the nrrnber of schools of more than one c1ass. l'lore books
rr{ere being

províded for the teachersr reference, and so lsas better

,âccormodation. l"lore books were also being provided for student use ín

the school libraries.

Advanced subjects made thelr appearance ín the

'larger schools 1n the towns, and more technlcal education was being
'provided ín a handful of rural locations.

Whatever the contínuing

:deflciencles, slgnificant progress had been made.
.,,

..

,l-T-tre

Question of Llteracy

Galicia in general and parts of East Galicia in particular were as
.-:
75 rt would have been
.of 1880, areas wlth very high illlteracy rates.
,,surprfsfng if literacy rates did not increase and Ílllteracy

decllne

,during a perfod of general progress ln educatfonal matters. However,
;:

.due

to the survlval of people who had grown to adulthood before

ir.ì

.: ,large-scale publlc schooling began ln SouÈhern Podi111a, the ntrnbers
Percentages of llliterates
':,.]|

even as of 1900 rernalned very htgh.

and
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labl-e

Llterac and Illiterac

(i)

27

in SouÈhern Podillia

¡1ì:&untY

li,l.''l

af'st,"tttu

Read

&

I.Irite

48770
52729

i.liìiilE80

¡'.,ì' 90

:0hortkf v

r880
¡11.890

r..IlùsiatYn

:.:l9oo

:$erebovl l a
aìsso

Only

700

4466s

49165
54026
5s480

1673
2453
666s

508 46792
636 50937
780 48035

TT26

1809

267r

533
477

8026

47

32r

807

762

23891
25980

1083s

t7 05

23258

29014
32585
36 r84

816

334 r3

3938 6

2

r98

5055

44t29

1890

Total Read & Read IIliOnly terate
I^Iri te

28243 3545
32156 5414

38405

:..1880

IlIi-

terate

42s56

35797

:r1ì900

Read

844

537

ìiì,,..tg00

40

3405
4282
10340

4r7 6

26600

5r7
ss9
r88

367 r r
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39634
37 rL7

34

46070 t4064

307 39

1659
2293

25L55
23504

31803 2370 1407 28026
36054 6697 2149 27208

357 69

..l,îloo

3852i

t6230

ir86

21 105

3869

33233
36026
38748

2258
4090

317

30658

33124

5r8

3r4 l8

67 50

107 0

309 28

3657 2
3889 3

3t432

I

r:Zalishchyky
::'Ìi890

1558

733
r267

9198

:lttAgO

ieoo

26667
29437

45248
47784

46 l8
997 2

;i,1.880

880- I 900

Females

Males

Total

I

947 9

II

1

360 1450 2588 t

1187 166 3r77t
2326 3I0 33936
4253 72r 33919

Source: Oe.St., vols. I, no. 2, XXXII' no. l, and D(III¡ flo' 2'
A nunber of polnts need to be noted in respect of the data
Presented

in Table 27. First,

populatlon and llliterates

the statistics

in resPect of total

comprlse the total male and fernale

Populatlons of the flve countfes.

They thus lnclude an automatic,

natural , lncrease in the nr¡mbers of flllterates:

all of the chlldren of

_r52

slx years of age and younger, who were not yet attending school. Iower
would have been found if the
nr¡nbers and percentages of illlterates
official data had lncluded only those persons of school age and older.
Êut even wlth thls abberation, Èhe nr¡nbers and the trends are
s

igni f i cant .
The data illustraÈe the effect which the better and longer

establlshed school systems of Husiatyn and Terebovlla counties had
,rates of llteracy.

They also show the slgnlficant

on

progress made in

Borshchlv and chortkfv counÈies between 1890 and 1900, and that the
schools of Zalishchyky county lagged somewhat behlnd those of the rest

of the region 1n their impact. That the nunbers of llterate

females

should have been 1or¡er than for males is scarcely surprlslng given the

traditlons of a rural region, but starting from a lower base, the rate
of lncrease 1n female llteracy uras actually greater than
Between l8B0 and 1890,

among males.

the rate of growth of literacy ín Husiatyn

Terebovlia counties \¡Ias great.er than in efther Gallcia or Austria,

and
and

this rate contlnued to be hlgh in the 1890s. However, only in
Terebovlla had an absolute decline in the ntrmbers of illíterates

taken

place between l8B0 and 1890, though there were such declines, s1íght in

Zalishchyky, in all the counÈles between l89o and 1900 despíre rhe
eonstant recrultment to the pool of illiterates

through new births.

Glven peasant cusÈoms and suspicions of officials,

possible that the offícial

llliteracy.

data overstated

somewhaÈ

lt is

even

the extent of

The editor of Batkivshchyna, who had good knowledge of the

traÍts of his readership, addressed thelr probable fears when he chided
then before the lB90 census:
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It often happens at census time that people are
asked 1f they know how to read and write, and they
say "no". Maybe they do thls out of fear that
theyrll have to pay some sort of taxes. No, my dear
people, a tax on knowledge hasn't been lnvented yet,
and ft brlngs honor to the Ruthenlan people when
greater ntrmbers of lfterate people are recorded.T6
The increased proportion of literate

expressed, for fllust,rative
!ì1:::jìi::itìì..tìtirtt:

persons is perhaps best

purposes, as a percentage of the total

population of each county. In Table 28 the category "literaÈe" lncludes
both those who could read and wrlte, and those who could only read;

as

wlth the data given in Table 27, it nust be noted that the percentages
are percenÈages of the total population, l.e. of a total whlch included

also chlldren who were not yet of school age.
Table

28

Percentage of the Population of the Southern podillian
Counties whlch was Literate, l8B0-1900
Male

1880 1890
shchÍv
Chortkfv
llusiat yn
Terebovlia
Zalishchyky
Bor

Female
1900

8.4

10.3

20.8

15.4

t9.2

35. 0

r3.0

22.5
34.3
12.8

33. 3
45.2
20.2

20. 0

7.7

Source: calculated from the data ln Table

1880 1890
4.8
8. I
6.8

ll.9

4.r

5.7
8.7
12.4
24.5
7.2

1900

13.4
26.5
22.3
33.1

r2.g

27.

Franko, in 1892, had despalred of the slow growth of literacy fn
Gallcla. Horsever the data plalnly show t.hat the ascrfptlon of vlrtual

tlrlteracy to the people of southern podillla as of the end of the
nfneteenth

:,:.:ì:

""nt,rry78

is erroneous. rndeed, schoollng appears to

have

I
r54

been

partfcularly effective for t.hose who recelved thelr educatlon ln

the I890s, and the people of the reglon who were llterate
been literate

rnay

well

have

in more Èhan one language. To conclude this sectfon, ft

is appropriate to quote a Canadian who ln the year 1900 hras respondlng
to clafuns that Ukrainian settlers 1n the Dauphin region of lfanitoba,
very large nt¡mber of

llllterate.

whom

had come from Southern Podillia,

As an Immigration Agent, Paul

Wood

were

987.

was fn a positlon to

r¡e11lnformedwhenhewroteh1slettertotheD.@'
Sír; - Klndly allow me space to correct a
statement published by you fn your last issue. So
nearly as I can estimate after nearly four years
observation, fu11y 35 per cent of the male adult
Gallcians can read and wrlÈe 1n their own language,
and many of these also can read and wrfte Pol1sh.
Of the children who were attending school any length
at home 1n the old country before leaving for
Canada, nearly all can read and write. Education
Èhere is conducted by the state on excellent l1nes,
and attendance 1s compulsory though often shlrked.
Naturally, a year or two wfÈhout schoollng throws
any child back. Thus barring the children born in
Canada, I estfmate that fully fffty per cent of
Galfcian children can read and write. Regarding the
women, I have no data, I may state that ln many
lnstances, I have found Gallcians preferring to sign
receipts and other documents wlth a cross rnark, who
afterwards, I found out, could both read and
wri t e. 79

a

be

Foo
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CHAPTER IV

Popular Educatlon

Public educatlon, although clearly very lmportant, was not the only
force bringing 1íteracy, information and knowledge into Southern

podí11ia. Popular education, in varlous manifestalions, also played
very large role.

Popular education is here defined as any activity

an instructional nature.

a

of

Three principal media ín the field of popular

education - enlightenment societies, the press, and reading clubs - wÍ11
be exarnined in this chapter. TheÍr activities
and were intended

intersected in many \¡rays,

to do so. They were all directed prirnarily to the

enlightenment of adults, but in fact younger people r{ere touched by them

also. And although parish priests initially

provided the main

ínstigating impetus, and in many vrays continued to be very important
the general popular education work, enlightennent activities

took

1n

on an

increasingly secular character.
The Background

The earliest relatively

modern popular educatÍon work in East

Galicia was that undertaken by the brotherhoods or Church brotherhoods.
Their roots went back to the nedieval Halych-Volynian stat.e and perhaps
beyond; they !¡ere among the very few legal voluntary associations in

ethnographically Ukrainian territories

before the middle of the

nineteenth century. rt has been sald of them that they "served

as

organizers of the lJkrainian nation."l
As their name indfcates, brotherhoods lrere assoclations of

men,

though women's groups were organized too, as sisterhoods. Under Polish

rule prior to 1772, and later under Austrian rule also, brotherhoods in
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i6t
rural areas were very much assocfated wlth the Uniate parishes and were
usually rnuch ínfluenced by the parish priest, although they might also

î

serve to keep in check some local prlest's overly autocratic tendencies.

they helped the priest to look after the affairs of the parish, and in

the absence of any organ of loca1 government, functioned to

:

some extent

as such. They planned and implernented the ceremonial events associated

with church activities,

and they sustained and nurtured the faÍth,

language and tradit.lons of the ljkrainian population.

Their educational

work in the countrysÍde consisted mainly of ensuring that a few people

could read the Holy Books, and perhaps that a very few could also write.
rn larger towns some brotherhoods had their own printing presses and
?
libraries. -

After 1848, with the establishment of the

communes as

administrative units, such civic adminístrative functions as the
brotherhoods had previously performed. ceased, but their parish and their
educatlonal ones did not.

rndeed, in lg5I, Zoria Halytska, one of the

only two ljkrainian-language papers in Galicia, publíshed an article
ouÈlining how brotherhoods could better serve as agencies for popular
educatÍon - by helping to provide textbooks for schools, by teaching

their

members sound

financial and agricultural practices, by securing

better seeds and farm implements for them; all thís was to be in
addition to their existing educational functions in the religious
?
sphere.Thus, brotherhoods were being called upon to adjust their
practices to the burgeoning rnarkeÈ economy and all that this
entailed.
ì:.:j.:.t:i::.rì;ì.:ì:.,:a.:a:ì

iìr:ri:.ìì..-r.:-:t!::ì:,t:.tì

ll:liìilS,-j,ìr]1
ì'r-::i:it:ì:ì¡.!ìä::l:
ìi-l:::ìtì-i:l:ìi.lì..],i]::

iìì

Many subscribed

to the newly founded perfodical p.""".4

reading clubs.

some

others founded

others sponsored sobriety campaigns for their

:,:

T

:
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parishes, among them the village of Kobylovoloky in Terebovlía county
r{hose brotherhood numbered

.
new
:tì.:::

li,it.li'.,r1

over 1000 members in I874.5

rn the 1860s and 1870s they had to compete increaslngly with the
secular enllghtenment socletles whose alternate beliefs

loyalties attracted the vll1agers.

Still,

and

brotherhoods did not

disappear. In the early 1870s, the nehrspaper Slovo was sti1l urging
brotherhoods to undertake rnore popular education ínitiatlves.
1884 and

i886' níneÈeen church brotherhoods were members of

Between
Narodna

Torhlvlia (People's Commerce), an agricultural-commercial cooperative
organlzation in East Galícia.6 But lncreasingly they were confining
thernselves to parish and church related activities,

and others were

taking their place in the fÍe1d of popular education.
The sobriety movement in East Galicia, r.rith vrhich church

brotherhoods and also separat,e "sobriety brotherhoods" v¡ere associated,
dated back to the l850s. It was given a fresh impetus by the

publication Ín 1869 of a brochure by Fr. Stepan Kachala entitled
1s destroying us and what can help us".

laziness, drunkenness and wastefulness

Kachala discerned too
among

much

East Galician peasants,

set out the virtues of hard work, sobrÍety and thrift
would bring about a better life.

"What

and

as antidoÈes that

The sobriety campaigns of the lg70s

brought many people together ín a common cause, and reinforced, at least

for a time, the message that the brotherhoods had been teaching, that of
parfsh cooperation and mutual aið..7 A traditlon of self-he1p had been
established in the vfllages - indeed, there had been no one outside
prepared to gÍve help - and thls tradiÈÍon endured even when outside

hetping agencies did appear on the scene.

I
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prlor to 1848, the prÍnted word had 1itt1e place in the lives of
Galician peasants. 0n1y a few of them, generally taught by cantors
(diaky), could read. The literate persons in the East Galician villages
at this time were the Priests, the cantors and the teachers (where there
vrere

such), and perhaps

some persons connected wiÈh

the manorial

estates. Reading rnaterials conslsted of prayer-books, hymn-books,
Epistles, Psalters, and works concerning religous observances, using
church slavonic script and etymological orthography. There were

attenpts to publish works on non-religious themes anð/or using a phcnic
orthography based on the vernacular language, but these endeavours
encountered powerful opposition.

permission to publish

a

Ukrainian-language periodical was not obtained until a few days before

the outbreak of the 1848 revolution in Vienna. The Central Ruthenian
council began to produce a periodícal in 1848-49 and also published
nunber of works of secular literature,

a

by M. Shashkevych and others,

that had previously been banned.S
The earliest enlightenment society in East Galicia was the

Association of Galician Greek Catholic Priests, established in peremyshl
o

in 18i6.'

I"ed by one of its rnembers, rvan Mohylnytskyi, and supported

by ì'fretropolítan Levytskyí, a thrust developed Èo bring about education

"in the ordinary language, used in the village, and in the

most

sÈraightforrvard

The Association encouraged parishes to founcl
"ay1.".10
private schools, some textbooks in llkrainian were written and a few
other books were published on such subjects as agriculture and health.

But the very idea of reaching out to the general population was
a
problematic one. There were doubts as to whether and
to what extent it
should be undertaken, and a great difficulty vras posed
by the related
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questlons of what language and whaÈ alphabet were to be used. what

literaLure there was had used Church Slavonic, with lts

complex

orthography, whereas an attempt to reach out to the peopl", í" some of

the advocates of thls trend recognlzed, would requlre the use of the
vernacular language and a slrnpler, phonlc, orthography if it were to
succeed. The ldea of abrogating the monopoly of Slavonic fn the printed
hrord aroused

strong opposiÈion in certaln powerful circles ín the

hierarchy, and when lower clergy began to volce crlticlsm of their
superiors, ecclesiastlcal authority clamped do¡.¡n. I.Ilth the exception of

the 1848-49 period and its immediate aftermath, systematic attempts to
bring enllghtenment to the people were negligible, and even in t84B-49
the dominant thrusts were political
inproving practical knorl.dge. II

and not dfrected towards the goal of

The language and alphabet. issues r4rere fought out duríng the period

of about 1850-1875; in

some senses

the language question - the use of

the vernacular - was in praetice settled first.

rt was durlng thís

period that a unlform spelling and grammar for the ukrainian language,

with a phonlc orthography, became firmly established. This was

an

indispensable prerequisite to the firm foundation of a distinct

llkralnian llterary culture.

Various prlnted materials such as text-books

and popular literature also began to appear ln some number, in part
stinulated by Èhe influx fnto East Galicia of the works and ideas of
Taras Shevchenko and oÈher llkrainian wrlters from the Russian Emplre,
r*1th their populist orientatiorr.12

Hor"u"r, even in the IBTOs

some

publfcatfons aimed at a general readershlp still used a non-phonlc or
only seml-phonic orthography (yazychie), for the issue had been eaught
up in a struggle for influence over the growing ukrainian naÈional

l,r
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l:r' '
::.

This struggle contained
,rou"r"nt between Russophiles and lJkrafnophlles.
.¡elígíous, ldeological and politíca1 elements, and although thls is not
:ii.'r.

.the place to explore these ln any detail, some bare bones about it

must

¡,:¡9 glven.

Russophillsm "was the national movement of those Galícians

,

who

It had a number

::identified themselves as part of the Russi"n,t.tior,".13
:.

.of poinÈs of origin and features, not all of which would necessarily
ì,of equal sa1íence to individual adherents.
,,'eu1

tural

f

eatures :

the

common

Some

be

were rellgious and

ri te and sími lar ri tual s of

Greek

i.l

..,Cattrottcs and Muscovite Orthodoxy; the Cyrillic

alphabet which the

:i

:tlkrainian and Russian languages shared; the similaríty of
..Slavoníc, used in Greek Catholic liturgical

r,::il

language.

Some

were political

:

books, to the Russian

or cultural-political:

a'seemingly strong neighbouring political

ì:r

Church

the attraction of

force and especially of

one

:that was also opposed to the Poles, the attracEiveness of Slavophilísn -

the brotherhood of Slav nations under the leadership of the Russian

j:t:i:

people, the desire to ldentify with a well-established kindred culture,
ànd thus avoid the stigma of belonging to merely a peasant
:,r'l:ì

;

14

".rlt,rr".

As Himka has so correctly pointed out, it is diffÍcult

to

:characterize the Russophiles and in particular to classify them

as

eonservative or clerical because there r.rere notable exceptions to every

gèneralization about them. In many ways this holds true of the
Ukrainophiles a1so. Both in Galicia and in Russian Ukraine,
Ukrainophiles thought of themselves as belonglng to a nationalíty that
ças distinct from that of the Poles and Èhat of the Russians. They
,sought for, and won, a liÈerary language that was based on the peasant
ì.
.

vernaeular; they thought of Russia as a foreign power and' esPecially
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itr", the

1863 Valuev Decree' as a

particularly oppressive one;

they

national cause wíthin the
iàU"urro,rred to vrork in promoting the Ukrainían
systeü; af fected by the populism of Shevchenko's writings , they
$,ì:*ortttu"
,iìì: r""u¿ a more democratic spirit than did the Russophiles.15 In the
:ì

;r<f

!:.ì.::i,At0r
l::ìì

r,.ë

a more radical grouping also developed which quickly

became

i,,:¿irtin"tive for its anti-clericalism and its social-democratic
,¡:.,isenUiments. Thís radÍcal party was increasingly at odds r¿ith the
Ukrainophiles,

*opultst
v.

whom

it accused of being under the sway of the

r6

In 1848, a "Congress-of Scholars" in Lviv' convened by the Central

ìt,,:::1

ì:ttii.:

,i.:.,iutttunian

Council, established an enlightenment society' the

.

17

l,::ffufyt"f.o-ruska-Matytsia"."
*ublication

Some

were the

the esËablishment of reading c1ubs,

of popular literature,

li.¡,itt" founding of an agricultural

of its planned activities

association and the publication of

þeneral reference r{ork on agriculture'

a

the publication of a history of

in Ëhe vernacular, the preservation of Ukrainian hisËoric

*alicia

þrurunas,

l8
and the translation of prayerbooks into the vernacular.

The "sacred" functions were sti1l
showed

of greaË importance, but the program

at least a tendency to undert.ake

some

of the more secular

.enlightenment functions as well.

..

The actual achievements of this society fe1l far shorË of their

mark. Not sufficient

members r^/ere

supporters of the vernacular language

.in order to realize the publication goals. Moreover, the older
.reactionary faction of Ëhe society gradually became dominant in its
',:'

operation and rejected the innovative ideas espoused at the founding
,:ùeetings. The reading c1ub, called the Narodnyi Dim (National

Horne)
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established in Lviv, and the periodícal, Zoria Halytska, both offshoots
of the 1848 "Spring of the Ukrainian Nation", came to be controlled by
Ëhe conservative 01d Ruthenian group

in the leadership, many of

whose

nenbers became openly Russophile. The popular educational function was

set aside in favor of activities

of more interest to the secular

I9
íntelligentsia and the urban "l.tgy.
Some Greek Catholic clergy did contínue to concern themselves with

popular educatíon work. One of thern, the Russophile Fr. Ivan Naumovych,
was instrumental
younger men,

in founding three nel¡¡spapers in the 1860s.20

Some

influenced by ideas from Dniper Ukraine, founded "hromadas"

or cells in several East Galician county seatsr linked to a headquarLers
in Lviv, Lo spread populist educational and nationalist ideas by
of readings, lectures, síngíng and theatrical performances.
published several short-líved periodicals in the sixties,
established in 1864 the first
r¡as done

rneans

They

and

Ukrainian theatrical company. All this

despite the opposition of their mentors ín the Matytsía.

I{owever, they do not appear to have really reached the countryside.2l

Mykhailo Pavlyk r¡ras essentially correct when he stated a century or
ago that the unity of the intelligentsía
.goming

in East Galicia.

'be sure,

so

with the people was a long time

The point was also made, in different words to

by a village priest who attended the founding meeting of a new

...

enlightenment society, Prosvita, in 1868:

I don't preËend to speak for all the clergy, of
which group T am a member - I can comment on them
only by using the words of the Gospel which says
tyour actions speak for themselves' . . . trle wíthdrew
to such an extent that we lost sight of the people
. And I bring to
and the people lost sight of us
you, my young broÈhers, just schoolboys gathered

r6B

here, one other message from the people, and 1t is
thi s
. stand firm wlth your people.23
Ukrainían EnlightenmenL

r

in the late Nineteenth Centur

Enlightenment societies to promote the cause of popular education

.r'.'

had been formed among
Éhe

other slavic peoples, for example the czechs

and

Serbs, before any modern enlightenment societies ernerged among the

IJkrainians of East Galicia.

Makfng use of the new Austrian fundamental

faç which allowed greater freedom of associatíon than before, llkrainians
i'ed by young and mainly secular intel ligentsf a f orned in tg68 a

ne\¡I

ioclety, Prosvita ("enlightenment"). According to its statute, íts goal
)t!
- mora1, practical and political".'*
rÏhe conjunction ln tíme of the founding of Prosvita and the introduction

.ù"*

:ì-'..
:::...

"to

promote popular educalion

.

:'::'.

; ,¡qf universal, free, and in theory compulsory elementary education was to
:ìl

ir:
i':!1:

:::t

.

ì

ì...

.

:be

of importance, for formal and informal education reínforced

each

lother.

.,.
i

Prosvita began with 66 members in 1868. At first

it grew slowly,

!o'174 members in t873, and then more rapidly to 1277 in lg7g.
$hereafter, membership in the Lviv "maternal" society alone increased
25
!:Ígnificantly to 3657 in l8B8 and ro 11323 in 1898." The sma1l early

l¡:1.$tb".tnip

was due

to

t\,ro

reasons: inítially,

membershíp fees vrere very

l..n,t'th'preventing a1 I but Ëhose with a substantial income from joining,
an early focus on conducting some scholarly ethnographic research
'¡,gd

¡:lfftracted uainly the intelligentsia.
!..1.ì&telfigentsia $ras to work
-lì::::'.

once again it seemed that "the

for the people, over the people, but not

wi

th

the

f$tt"" partly srimulared by the energence of anorher enlightenmenr

r69

fuiy,

changed

thls sltuation'

Aims were revised and membership fees

the formatfon over tlme of village reading clubs
!i,':t facilltated
We¡ rrere members of Prosvita. The development of such clubs ín
hern PodlIlia rvi11 be discussed later in this chapter. A I876
i....,,ù

¿og" was al so partf

cu1

arly signif icant for rural regions: it permitted

.i$è forr"tion of affí1iate Prosvita socletíes ín the county seats.
ì!':t:..:::.

i.1',Í¡¿S"
ì....':

would act as an intermediate tier in a three-tier

system:

l,:iìosvita in Lviv, the affÍ1iates, and ví1lage reading c1ubs. After 1876
i:....i¡fffagers who were members of reading clubs assocf ated with Prosvita
,

lÌ,, uld íncreasingly call upon the executives of the affiliates
$ùidance, 1íterature and speakers, ínstead

of referring

iìt*tre central executive in Lviv. There were three such
î:¡,
ilgro, four 1n 1890, and twenty in t900.27

for

everyÈhÍng to

af f

Íliates ín

l11::lì'.,

Two methods

the original Prosvita organizers had chosen to spread

lfil,eopular educatlon were 1) the collectíon and publishing of ethnographic
lijllnaterials relating to l]krainian soclety (which need not concern us
Ì'|:',here), and 2) the publication and dissemination of popular literature

in

.

lÌÌ::,r'vernacular
:a
i.ll.ì.ÌÌ:ììllilia
lliìì!-.:ì:-i-+.-¡:ì.¡ì

......
ii::tiììÈ.:ì:.ìja.ì
j-:ì,r.-:lÉä,ì.,11ì.

:.1ìi'.:ì-:.iììli:ii:l

lì.:t:f::ì-:ralìll:

¡:l-::;:.:ìll:lì

Ukrainian. In i869, Prosvita published its

f

irst popular

literature, a book entítIed "Zoria, Reader for Village People", in

2000

eopies. It sold out in two weeks. "The whole village knows the
eontents of Zoriar" and "the children have received Zoria wíth unusual

:4.ì:::ì,-!ì1.Ì.-lill:

enthusiasm", wrote Fr. Naurnovych to the Prosvita executíve in 1869.28
:Ìr,ììllii-rili.ii
.:ì-l-'ìi.l.:ì¡.1-:.:.::.rli,:ì

Its popularity convinced Prosvita activists to drop their first

method

ternporarily, and Èo concentrate on the second. It publíshed three more
booklets in 1869, wlth runs of 3000-4000 each, which also sold out
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!¿pldly. The procedure of mailing each member a Prosvlta booklet
lonthly as part of their regular membership benefits began ln lB77 and
Èontinued untll

1914. The associatlon publlshed and dlsseminated the

,following popular literature

between 1869 and lB98:

l 869- r 878

50 books

447,700 copies

1879-r888

64 books

265,255 coples

l8B8-1898
Between 1877 anð

Il0

679,20O copies

books

I9I4, Prosvita published a total of 348 popular

booklets In 2r941rt15 copíes of whích 305 booklets In 2,55I'265 copies
were rnailed

to *.*b"rr.29

This total testifies

to the much greater

lnterest in Prosvita than the avaí1ab1e membership figures alone
d"not.d.30 The popular llterature program was one of the most
impressive of Prosvitar s achievements.
Among

the brochures or pamphlets published by Prosvita were those

which sought particularly

to provide practical knowledge to rural

people. Early publications r¡rere entitled "Practical Education for
Peasant Farmer",
âr

by I. Bilai (1873), and "The Calendar of the Beekeeper"

prior to 1893 titles

(1879)."

a

of Prosvita brochures included "Horned

Catt1e", "Hedges and Forests", "Small Domestic Fowl", "Pig Raising",

"Cultivation of Barley and Oats", "Facts about the Soi1", "AbouÈ Field
H"*p".32 Later publicatíons
Pests", "About Land Books", and "F1ax
"r,d
included Dr. Oleskív's "About Free Iand""r33 and "Gardens, Orchards and
1Å

Dairying","

and a booklet entitled "How to Care for the Sick" by J.

Nevestiuk. All used relaÈívely sinple language, and all

vrere

lnexpensive (as noted before, they were dÍstributed free to members);

the last-cited ltem, one of the longer ones with 76 pages'
advertised in 1897 aL 20 kt",rr.r.35

was

As early as 1877, Prosvita's

17t

Ternopil aff.lliate published a booklet entitled "The Beehive", which
widely used in the Podillian countles along the Zbruch and
frequentry reprint.d.

was

was

36

Besldes these Prosvita actlvists also undertook other genres of

publication.

In response to the dire need for llkrainian language

Lext-books for the newly opened Ukrainian gymnasium in Lviv, Prosvita
organized a commission from among its members who produced, between l87l
and

I876, a total of 17 textbooks in 12r300 copies for roíddle schools,

publication being funded by the Galiclan Seim and the Austrian Mínístry
of Education. ProsvÍta also publíshed a
(Bukvar) for elementary

nevr Reader and

Spelling

Book

""hoo1".37

Prosvita published several other irnportant ftems in the period
under study. These \^rere yearly almanacs (Kalendary) every year from
1870 onward

except for lBTl and the period 1883-1889; a belles-lettres

periodical,

Pysmo

1893 and 1896,

z Prosvity, between 1877 and 1879, and again

between

at which time it was called Chytalnia, and was primarily

an agricultural-economic journal.

Other publicaÈions of Prosvita prior

to 1900 included a series of portraits of Ukrainian writers

and

activists; maps of Galicia and Bukovyna; various instructions,
formularÍes, and guide books for organizing, communal reading clubs
independent crediÈ unions, grain storage facilities,

and

libraries;

statutes, judicial procedures, circulars, occasional pamphlets - all of
In short, Prosvita performed
"opi.".38
a prodigious enlighÈenment task by providíng villagers at 1ow cost, or

r¡.!tích

circulated Ín thousands of

.free of charge, a fuIl range of printed materials in their own language,
,ranging from the seriously educational to the largely ornamental.

ìr,,",

lli

..... Indírectly, for there were 1ega1 impediments to the involvement of
i¡ enlightenment society ln matters that vrere overtly political,
iioruft" ltas also lnvolved in the publishing of newspapers and in
!òtiticat work. Through interlocking memberships of executives and
boárds of directors, and through the movement of persons from the
Èociety to the writing staff of a newspaper and back again, Prosvita

\¡ras

instrr-mental in the founding and continuation of such populist
newspapers as
nembers

Di1o, Batkivshchyna, and Svoboda. Prosvitats activitist

provided ldeas and wrote editorials and articles.

úroke completely wíth the populists, Pavlyk served, briefly,

of Batkivshchyna, and Franko wroEe,

among

Before they

as editor

other items, a celebrated

i'Iþelve Comnandments for Electors" that appeared in the same paper in
1889. An early Presldent of Prosvit" (1870-1873), Yulían lavrivskyÍ,
was simultaneously Více-Marshal

of the Galician Seim. Other prominent

Ptosvita members, Íncluding Yu1ían Romanchuk, also were elected to the
Seirn

?o

and/or to the Reichsrat in Vienna."

In its early years, and

even

later on, on educational matters, Prosvíta as such made representations
to the Seim or the Reichsrat, or to a Minister, but in 1885 some
Prosvita members formed a separate Ukrainophile po1ítica1 organízation,
Ñarodna Rada

(People's Council), to function as a political

lobby group

for Ukraínian causes in Ga1i"i".40 l'lembers of Prosvita also founded the
shevchenko

scienrific society in 1873 and the Ruthenian pedagogical

AssociarÍon in l88l.4l

ProsvÍta was thus not only an enlightenment society but a veritable
.

network of activitíes.

It was a Ukrainian national

movement with

Polltica1 as \rel1 as educåltonal alms - tndeed, the two cannot
separated because one of the principal goals of the educational

be

ì
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,,6ctivities $tas to raíse t.he po1ltlca1 consclousness of the lJkrainian
,rpopulation of Gallcla and obtaln lts support for popullst natlonal
42
objectives. -

However, Prosvitars educational work never neglected its

other major alm, to help brlng literacy and practícal knowledge to the
vi

11

ages.

The disseminatlon of its publicatlons was a problem, glven the

transportation and coromunicatlon networks of East Galicia in the last
quarter of the nineteenth century. only a few descriptíons are
-available of the procedure which was followed. In the first
and

to

hands

some

ten years,

extent thereafter, gettíng Prosvítars publications into the

of vÍllagers depended largely on the good will of individuals

,belonged to the association, or supported its ideals.

who

MarkeËlng of the

-booklets was done through whatever means rvere available to the Lviv
rexecutive and whatever affiliate
..the

,The

when

earlier "hromada" structure played an important role, serving as

:ready net\.Iork
..

executives r¡rere formed. This is

a

of adherenËs who would distribute Prosvita's publications.

rnost logical marketing agents for prosvita were shopkeepers and

booksellers who could hawk them on market days, at fairs, at religious
'nilgrimage locations, and at other large gatherings of peoptu.43 There

'is a recorded instance from the mid-I870s of a shopkeeper in Zalíshchyky
'acting as agent for Prosvita pub1icatlons.44 Another route was through
::ll::'

.tþe sendfng

of free publicatíons to army, hospital, prlson and other

,-libraries, and to church brotherhood".45 prosvita repeatedì.y urged
.1.
.politlcal admlnistrations and school inspectors at the county leve1 to
buy Prosvita publications and to gÍve them out as awards for
merít to
.1

.

.t.::

ìi,llagers and theír chi1d."r,.46 Reading clubs which
ieòeived donations of books from prosvita.

became members

one particularly

avid

-r74

publications
prosvita member's efforts to disseminaEe Èhe soclety's

were

described bY PerskYi, thus:

M. Zhelekhivskyi - this unusually eager
enllghtenment idea1lst, who would gather together
quantitiesofProsvitabookletsandperiodicalslnto
a sack, taking a cane in his hands' went to the to
villages to sel1 them' He wandered from villageover
to read',woû people
village' encouraged people
prosvita'
and even published
to uecoáing membãrs ãf
booklets for the people at hiq own cost ln
Prosvita' s Publishlng ho"su'47
BetweenlsT5and|STTrProsvitahadseventy-fiveagentsin
dífferentlocationsinEastGalicia.AmongthemthemajorÍty,forty'
booksellers' cantors'
were prieStS. The others \{ere shopkeepers,
teachers.Also,otherenlightenmentorganizationsIbranchessold
After 1877, wlth the change in the statute providing
prosvlta
"ork".48
formonthlybookletsformembers,thedístributíonproblems\,Iere
publications to ne\^/
considerably eased. Prosvita continued to send its
'reading clubs, libraries etc. as in the earlier period' The proud boast
t'roade
mark:
by a Prosvita member in I}ZI, does not seem wide of the
..
:

There does not exist, in Galicían ljkraine, a síngle
Ukrainian organization whose beginning is not
connectedr-by stronger or weaker ties' with
Prosvi t^.49

:ì

l.Prosvita\dasnot,however,theonlymajorUkrainianenlíghtenment
,,ì society in EasÈ Galicía.
The Russophl le group establlshed its
enlightenment society, the Society ín the
:,

Name

own

of l'lykhai1o KachkovskY,

Prosvita and the
51 rn the field of
Kachkovsky Society shared many of the same alms'
popular education, the tvro socleties worked on para1le1 llnes' though
each had its own political agenda' Like Prosvita' the Kachkovsky
in t874, in effect as a counter Èo Prosvit"'t0

Society was lnterested in bringing about improvements in literacy and in

E
ì
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",

.the economlc well-belng of Gallclars Ukrainian peasanÈry. It too

'¡ronoËed

lectures, reading c1ubs, graln-storage facillties

and

educational opportunltles in East Gallcla; it publlshed educational
booklets each month, whlch cost a mere 10 k., plus alrnanacs, hístories
q,

i:it:i::'a

ànd

agricultural pamphlets.--

Among

its early publications were tít1es

¡;.jl:r,

illì:
r{lfil:..,.

6uch as "Cultivation of Hops", "About the Profltable Use of l{astelands"
and

"Cultfvation of Co.r,".53 Later, lt published inter a1ía Dr.

6leskivts "on Emigratiot"r54 showing thereby Èhat an author could
publish in the same year with both Prosvita and Ëhe Kachkovsky Society.
ì$1.:lli
l:arliì.l

ì¡aj.ra:iìì

,:;ti:ì.1'

Indeed, in the míd-1880s the possibility

of joint publications by the

tr¡o societies had been considered.55

,

Fr.

Nar:rnovych had been

Kachkovsky

a moving spirit

1n the founding of the

Society, and \.Irote educational booklets for ít in a series

call "Ruskaia Chytalnia", as well as some before 1874.56 His arrest

and

eonvlction for treason in 1882, his imprisonnent, emlgration to Russia
and later conversion to Russian Orthodoxy, deprived the Russophile
and the Kachkovsky Society

camp

of a driving force and a very talented

r¡riter, one who, according to Pavlyk, "accustomed the peasants to steady
57

reading".-'

In Southern Podil1Ía, Fr. Naunovychrs influence appears to

have been greatest in the northern districts

which adjoined on Skalat

county where Naumovych had his pari"h.58
The newspapers Slovo, Russkaia Rada and Nauka, already established

by 1870, came to have the same sort of relationship to the Russophiles
and the Kachkovsky Society as dld Batkivshchvna and others to the

Ilkrainophí1e populists and Prosvíta.

The Kachkovsky Society also

establlshed other periodicals, such as Khliborob (The Farmer) for

agrÍculturalists in 1879.59 It also

sometimes sponsored

agricultural
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ì
-1"our""", and agrlcultural trade shows, such as that in Kolomyia fn
sepÈember

1880.60 By 1890 it had 4136 members, who paid annual dues of

one guld"n

"u"h.6l

Like Prosvíta,

was organlzed in the three-tier

't
headquarters
wíth
1n
Lviv,
afflliates
Eode,

1n county seats, and rea¿ing

elubs in the vi11ages, but in fact it had rather more organized

af.f.iliates in i890, si*t".n.62
Helped by Russian Eoney, the Kachkovsky society inítla1ly

printed

nore publícations than did ProsviÈa;1ts early publications were in the

vernacular using phonic orthography, but later they were partially
"Yazychle" ("rnacaronic"), which inhibited their readerstrip.63 rnitially

too, the Kachkovsky Society had greater success in the establishrnent or
affiliation of reading c1ubs, and Prosvitats reduction in membership
fees ín the 1870s rvas in part a reaction to the competition as

hras

Prosvitafs provision of bookrets to its member".uo clearly there

was

cornpetition between the two societies - if the Russophiles published

instructions on how to found village institutíons,

the ukrainophiles

followed suit;65 r, the latter founded artísanst associations, the former
followed theír 1""d.66 Later, there were squabbles about which society
had the larger rerb.rshíp.67

There \{ere, however, attempts to collaborate and/or to present

united front.

a

The llkrainophile press advertised its rÍva1s'

publications and více versa, and announced the general meetings of the
other's enlightenment society and carried report" on th""..68 At the
flrst general People's Assembly (viche) in lgg0, Russophiles and
ukrainophiles worked togeth"t.69 Reading clubs sometlmes were members
of both Prosvita and the Kachkovsky socíety. Representatives of both
societies attended and were equally acknowledged at important Ukrainian

.1.:::':

r

17 7

l;.,ã"nt" ín East Galicia such as the 1880 visit of the Emperor to Narodnyí
70
Hov¡everr not all attempts at cooperaËion r¡rere
-,,,Din in Lvív.'"
:ìi:jr;.il

.

iì¡.,.,.Àu"""""f"f

. In conjunction with the jubilee celebrations of

Ill,.i¡attcis Joseph in 1898, a joint committee of Russophiles
i¡.-l,, rainophiles r^¡orked

together to celebrate the fiftieth

the ending of compulsory labor.

Emperor

and

anniversary of

But in the end the populists

were

offended by the Russophile príncipal speaker and by press at.tacks

on

prosvita, and the Russophiles celebrated the hundredth anniversary of
pushkin while the Ukrainophiles honored Èhe 25Ëh anniversari-es of the
iounding of the Shevchenko Society and of I.
7I
acflV1t].es.

Franko's literary

Both Prosvíta and the Kachkovsky Society vrere general enlightenmenË

soeieties and the activities

fíelds.

which they fostered covered a wide range of

They r¡rere not the only enlightenment societies.

Others,

however, I^rere much more speeialized in their goa1s. Some were more in

the nature of incipient professional associations, such as

Ëhe Ruthenian

Pedagogical Association, mentioned earlier as a Prosvita off-shoot.

Another society, Narodnyi Dirn, once wiËh wider objectives, became by the

làte nineËeenth century an association with much wealth, but not
profound an influence as the two maín enlighËenment societies.T2

as
Two

agencies which provided specialized education in the countryside were
Narodna

Torhivlia and the Lviv Agricultural Association.

Narodna

Torhivlia has been mentioned. before. For a time in the l880s it

was

associated r¿ith the agrÍcu1tura1 newspaper Hospodar i Prornyshlennyk, but

its real cause was the promoËion of rural cooperatirr"".73 ,h. L.ri.,
Agricultural Association was a semÍ-governmental agency, supported
public funds, which for many years had been concerned with the

by

L7B

well-being of large landowners, but which entered the field of popular
education 1n the last two decades of the century. It trfed to bring

agricultural educatlon to the peasants, organÍzing peasant soefeties,
and although under Polish gentry domination in the 1890s it appears to
have trled to reach out to Ukralnian v111ag.." too.74

There 1s every indication that Prosvita and the Kachkovsky Society
reached their target audlences 1n Southern Podillia.

Newspapers and

reading ha11s will be discussed in the next two sections and only a few
comments

will be ¡oade here about them. Books were read in the villages

of Southern Podi11ía even before there were reading ha1ls, and evidently
also at times "read aloud" so that they reached a wider audience than
rnerely Èhat of the 1it.rrt".75
ta

Books, neqrspapers and reading halls

reinforced the education received in elementary schools - children too
"get more taste for reading and learning and do not forge! what they
learned at school "76 - and provided nerv knowledge.
The rivalry between Prosvita and the Kachkovsky Society, however,
unforÈunate this may have been from the nationalist perspective,

probably redounded to the advantage of practical educaÈion in the

countryside. Probably more materíals were published than if there

had

been only one organization, more efforts r{ere made to reach ouË to the

villages simply because of t.he competitive situation, and the conditíons
under which the villagers could benefit from the activities

of the

enlightenmenf societies were probably more advantageous than they might
otherwise have been. Many reading clubs belonged to both societies,

and

received books, etc. from each. Durlng the period 1880-1900, ProsvÍta
appears to have prevailed in the rlvalry,

Podillian villages:

at least 1n the Southern

in Borshchiv county many reading clubs, initially

179

uembers

of the Kachkovsky Society, changed their affiliation

Prosvita'

,.

to

77

The work of the enlighÈenment socletles in the developmenÈ of the

êeono*ic life

of the Southern Podillian counties, both direct

and

fndírect, warrants sone conment. Both Kachkovsky and Prosvita in their
publications encouraged their member reading clubs to found cooperative
shops, loan and savings societies and grain storage facilities.

After

the change in its statute in 1891, províding for more emphasis
eonrnunity development work,

to house such facilities.

on

Prosvitars reading clubs came lncreasingly

A precipitating

village loan socíetíes was Ehe collapse of

factor in the growth of
some

rnajor credit

assoclations ln the l880s, namely the Rustical Bank (in 1884) and the
Russophile Obshche rolniche-kredytove zavedenie (People's Agricultural

eredit Association) (in 1886).78 These associations had loaned money to
peasants and when they collapsed, the loans were called in, causing

great hardship for many of theÍr clients, and in some cases forced
79

auctions of land.'-

Thereaf ter, peasants r.rere not eager to trust their

financial affairs to organízations other than ones they themselves could
,,..

control, such as those in their

owrt

reading c1ubs.

There had been loan societies associated wíth reading clubs prior

to the mid I880s such as those in Kolodribka, Trybukhivtsl and
tùo.r*r"nn",BO
but in the late I880s and 1890s, many more appeared in the
,tqading clubs of Southern Podillia,
and Sukhosrav

i,

for example in Kudryntsl,

1n

r

894

in lg9g.8l

Village shops associated wíth reading clubs formed throughout the

gguntryside as we11, assisted by the enlíghtenment societies.

The

gdditional factor 1n the growth Ín thelr numbers was the founding of

-r80

mentioned earlier, many of whose activlties were
Mo¿n" Torhivlia,
r.i,:
i,åir*"t"d by Prosvita and Kachkovsky soclety members. Torhivlia supplied

i$ftrg"
&*

shops

Írith

shopr emerged

r{ho1esa1e goods

ln the

sanoluskyrS2 skala,83

at a díscount to Prosvlta

members.

1880s and I890s throughout the region

z^rdti"a,84 shuparkartt ao name but a

- ín

few.

*zachchyna 1n Borshchiv county bought a tavern frorn Prínce Leo Sapiha
86
i.}nd con.rerted it to a shop."" By Èhe end of 1B9B' Narodna Torhivlia
li:::,:-

.

,,,:ùourt"d that 549 village shops in Galicia were working vtith it;

lì.tloeiety naa, 15 warehouses, one in each of its affiliate
:i.:t;:t:.:r...

'.,'iehen Borshchiv.

,

towns,

the
among

87

.,;,,, Grain Storage f acilities

were not a new phenomenon ln Southern

podillia, but after 1880 they

came

to be more frequently associated

LTith

!:

ieading clubs. There ulere reports of

ner,r

ones being started up ín the

I890s, for example in Tovstenke' Romanivka,B9 By"hkivtsÍ90
iì:

9l _
Ulashkivtsi.-' In Romanivka, the grain storage facility

and

reportedly

served to5 peopl".92

Another activity

arising out of the ne\r economic awareness in the

eountrysíde, and connected to the enllghtenment societies' was the

insuring of buÍldings.
i.,,

By 1aw, all schools, ehurches and parish

buildings r,rere to be lnsured. Various insurance companies from within
and outside

of Galicia had been utÍlized for this purpose. But in L892'

ã Ukrainian insurance organizatlon, ca1led Dnister, was founded'

among

'I.

whose founders \{ere many persons associated

wíth Prosvita. I'tithin

very short time, Dníster agents were active in all countles,
oa

insuring of private building became more prevalent."

a

and

By the end of its

ffrst year, Dnister had sold 15,505 policies ín Gallcia.-'94 One village
i.n Terebovlla county, Hleshchava, claimed that the "b1ue marker" on

a

--

18r
,,Uutlaf

,.:

ng denot i ng i ts Dnl s ter insurance coverage qras on hal f the houses

95
;ôf that v1llage.-

"-.

Not only did the enlightenment societies spur the existing

i¡ganizatfons lnto greater activity - they also indirectly contributed

..l

.ùò ttre emergence

of several new economic organizations such as Dnisterts

credit Associatior,96 .nd Village Farmer (sttstyi
q7

lg90s.-'

Prosvita hired its

owrì agronomist

Hospodar) in the lare

in tB96 who travelled

:ihroughout the rural areas wherever there were Prosvita reading clubs to
:¡¡ive lectures on agronomic themes, to assist f armers with
any specif

íc

:.

.

agrícu1tura1 problems raised at these visits,

àdvice, at Prosvitat" .o"t.98

and to gÍve them general

Prosvita and other populist organizations

r¡òrked Èogether on establishing a llkrainian pavillion for the 1894 I¿nd

Exhibit in Lrriv.99 Besides their general popular education work, the
enlightenment socíeties and their offshoots thus made major direct

eontributions Eo economic progress in Southern podil1ia.

ryÈ:
There is an obvious connection

between the growth of a more
.
literate public and the growth of a readership for periodicals,

$eI¡¡spapers and

books. This section deals with the growth of

periodical press ln particular.

Two

a

points should be noted at the

outset: the ntrnber and the secular orientation of the
.llkrainian-language press in Galicla grew considerably after 1880, even
'though some publications were short-lived, and there are not real data
about the circulation figures of the press and only fragnentary

infornatlon about its dÍstribution.

:r

r

.,

I82

I,IiÈh the fadíng of hopes unleashed by Èhe lg4g social and

constitutional reforms and the return of absolutism in Austrla, the
:aeEivfties of the llkralnlan press remained 1ow key. Most of the ten

new

r.titles that appeared in the 1850s survlved for less than one year each;
only two contlnued lnto the t860s.100 There was a renewed spurt of

activity ln the somewhat freer decade of the sixties, and by lg70 the
nr¡nber

of Ukrainlan periodicals had increased Lo 12, of whích ten

were

published ln Lviv, and one each in Kolomyia and Budapest.

Nevertheless, a real "communíty" press fn the ukrainían language
was

still

in its embryonic stage as of 1870, with only the Russophile

which began publication fn 1861 and was receiving Russian

;@,

governrnent

subsldles, really aspiring to thís

The other

"t"trr".I01
periodicals were journals catering mainly to urban Ínte11ectua1s.

By

1880, there rdere ten ukrainian periodicals published in Lvív, two in

stanislaviv and one in Kolonyia, as well as one in vienna.
The really dranatic change in respect of the periodical press, both

ln terms of nr:mbers of titles

ín print and of variety of cont.ent, took

place 1n the period 1880 to 1900. The education of East Galician

l]krainlan peasants was 1ínked direcÈly to both these phenomena.
ÏJkrafnian-language press, particularly

eontributed signtficantly
peasant

The

in its didactic capacity,

to the developrnent of a more modern UkraÍnian

ry.

Quantitatively, there were fluctuations, as some periodicals
publicatfon and others began, and as some changed from weekly

ceased

publication to bi- or tri-weekly or in the case of Dilo to daily
aPpearance. Nurnerically, the Ukrainian press increased overall from l4

in Austria-Hungary in 1gB0 to 26 ln lgg0 and ro 3g ín tg00 (it

had
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acÈua11y reached

a high of 40 1n 1893). In IB9O, l7 of rhe rlrles

published ln Lvlv'

two

fn Peremyshl, and one each

BerezhanY, for a total of

in

were

Kolomyia and

2l 1n Galicia. In addiÈion, two were

,published 1n chernivtsl and three in víenna. As of 1900, 32 newspapers
rand

periodicals were publlshed 1n Galtcia itself

,Bukovyna, two

(tg in Lviv), rhree in

in Hungary and one in Vienna.

Although not all perlodicals had a pronounced political

,,,

.orienËatlon, many of them did.

There can be liÈtle

doubt that the

,.

,growing competiÈ1on for support between Russophiles and Ukrainophiles
.l

in the l870s and 1880s helped to stlmulate the growth in the nr¡mber of

:l.

¡ubl1caÈlons; ln the 1890s the Radical press further augmented the

nqubers. From the 1860s onwards, Russophiles and Ukrafnophiles vied with

iil

:each

other in their publications.

ii.*
i::È

-Èhelr

rnitially,

the Russophiles, wlth

superior resources, had had the upper hand. Fr. r. Naumovych,

a

promlnent Russophile, was instrumental Ín founding not only Slovo but

in 1869-70 Russkaia Rada (designed to have a particular appeal to
,ih-e p"""".rtry) and N.rrk..l02 Through their control of the stavropigian
,.also,

''ì.

S:il

lless in Lviv and of the then major enlightenment society Halytsko-ruska
¡¡':Matytsia, they p1 ayed a major role in sponsorf ng other publications.

i,$e

ut

t"inophiles too endeavoured to publish popular llterature

and

ll:Bg"iodÍcal Press tiÈles. Whatever fts effects on national feeling may
have been, it would. appear that competitlon between
the major groupings
i.iþd

to the publícation of

more

journals, including weekly

newspapers,

iì$fch strove to bring secular knowledge to East Galícian villages

and

r¡¡
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. Ëhus served as a "liberatfng force" ln the transitfon frorn a traditional

Ito a more modern soclety.
I

somethlng has already been safd about the princtpal bl-monthly,
weekly, bl-weekly and, later, daÍly ukrafnían newspapers. All were

subject to censorship. Batkivshchyna for example appears to have been
eensored rather more frequently ín the l89Os than before, but none of
Ëhen

incurred the wrath of the authorfties as often as the radical press

of the nineties.

Lrhat the real clrculations of the various papers

rrrere

are facts which seem to have been lost in the sands of time, though
Franko, ever ready to make a virtue out of necessity, is reputed to
have saíd, at a time when Narod had 251 subscribers, that ,'for such

a

heretical newspaper, it was even too ,0..rr".103 The more mainstream
Russophile and populist newspapers evidently had signifÍcantly

larger

ci rcul at i ons .

Newspapers were most

frequently delivered to rural regions by mai1,

Austria having inexpensive newspaper mail service. Batkivshchyna had
several accounts of postmasters beíng unwí11ing to pass on copies to

their recipients either because they had not yet flnished readin¡¡
or because they considered Èhe contents subversÍve. rt is clear

them

nonetheless, from reports by or about reading clubs, and frorn
fragmentary other evídence, that ne$rspapers were received in the
southern Poditlian villages.

The evidence is perhaps clearest ín the

of the populíst Batkivshchyna with its regular feature of repor¡s
on village activities contributed by vlllage people themselves,
but
ease

there 1s no reason to think that the Russophile Russkala Rada did not
also have significant circulation.

-|!
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Most of the evidence that is available concerns reading ha]1
and only occasionally can

$$u""riptions,
È¡Êr.i..

:

Lev rasinchuk's father

$*antiri.¿.

individual subscribers

be

in Bilobozhnytsia, a "progressive

newspapers taken
:ì*rr"t", rlas no doubt atypical of Ukrainian villagers were Batkivshchyna, Russkoe S1ovo, ProqvepttqÞenre, Sion,
:,jrâ
hís
house
--- rr¡s
Itl
:,..,l

.'.ìtì,:.

.,1¡autr, Hospodar i Promyshlennyk, Svoboda, Dil-o, Poslannyk, and, from

:r,rnourr,", Dobri nady.104 The short-lived paper for children, priiatel

, r¿ith its morally uplifting content, included among its initial
.subscribers Ëhe Greek Catholic priests of Nivra, Ozeriany, and Sapihiv
in Borshchiv county, Darakhiv in Terebovlia, and Uhrynhivtsi in
lU"lí"h"hyty.105 The Borshchiv county school council bought a one-year
.,,

r:subscription to the agrículture weekly Ilospodar i Promyshlennyk for the

::,

riì

l'ls"pihiv elementary school in 1884;106 ati" may not have been

an

:rlsolated example of such subscriptions. A villager from Zhezhava in

:i:lììi:.-lìr,.1*

.''l9OO wanted Ëo
¡ìiiri:äi!-:ì¡

¡':besL and

:ì:ri¡.i.:1.:,ì!¡ìlria:.ì:::r

receive the radical Hromadskyi holos because ít was the

"it bothers the priest

.

:1:jl,::.i.liliìì-ì-i.'ì:À

:

:Ì.riiLl:.ìli:.:

, Reading halls normally received tvlo or more papers. Kolodribkats

i.in 1884 subscríbed to Batkivshchyna, Russkaia Rada and Hospodar i
*87 the reading club in Strusiv subscribed
- 109 In 1889 Èhe reading club
to both Ukrainian and Polish periodicals.---

- Promyshlennyk.I08 t" ."rr,
.:

::

in Krovinka, Terebovlia counËy, took Batkivshchyna ar.d Zoria; it decided

'not to take Russkaia Rada because it vras too much like Batkivshchyna
' except thaË

some

of its language was noL understood.ll0 The reading

-,' club in Ustia Yepyskopske received Batkivshchyna and Russkoe Slovo in

t

1890,11t in rhe following year the reading club in Hermakivka,

11:Borshchív county, subscribed Lo Batkivshchyna, Dilo, and Narodnyi

., Ch.sopys, the last being a semi-official account of parliamenËary

i86

proceedings in Lviv and Vienna, wíth some texts of 1"r".112

Mykhailivka's reading club in 1894 had Batkivshchyna, Chytalnia,

and

roslannyk.l13 Poslannyk vras a clerical paper which in 1894 was also
taken by the reading club in Budzaniv, along with Dilo and Narodna

tt4
Chasopys."' In the sane year the reading club in Kudryntsi, Borshchiv
;aook

Narodna chasopys, Batkívshchyna, chytalnia, and

- 115 and that in Bychkivtsí, Chortkiv county, was receiving the
poslannykr--papers ptus Narodna chasopys in tggs.116 of the skala

;;.

reading club in L897 it is merely known that it subscribed to

Svoboda

and other 0"0"t".1t7

Various organs of the press engaged at times in criticism of each
other and of the political
The

programs identified wiËh specific papers.

radical organs in the 1890s erere especially polemical. One issue of

Narod

in t89l for example sharply criticized Pravda, Dilo,

and

Batkivshchyna; Dilots views \¡rere "servile, conservative, c1eri"a1".I18
Batkivshchyna could reciprocate in kind:
1891

A "letter

from Podil1ía" in

called a new radical paper, Khliborob, "argumentative" and firmly

stated that "there is nothing in it for the people",llg

"nd

series of artícles on Ehe radicals in the same year termed

a lengthy

them

l'utopian" and alleged that the "radicals are opposed to Ukrainian

nat.ionalisn".120 Other examples which may be adduced are
Batkívshchyna's criËica1 remarks about the Russophile Russkaia Rada and
Nauka

in 1885, Nauka's criticisms of Dilo and BaËkivshchyna in 1888,

and

the Russophile Prosveshcheniets adverse remarks about the Bukovyna

ukrainophile paper Bukovyna in t893.121 But they could also quote each
other favourably despite philosophical differences, reprint. each other's

E
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Iterns, and advertlse events assoclated with activíties

.

grouplng.

of a different

r22

It is difficult
polltical

lssues that appeared most salient to urban intellectuals

pollticlans had
They were

to gauge how much effect polemical artlcles about

âmong

and

the village populations of Southern Podillia.

certalnly interested in the news from the ví11ages which

was

so assiduously reported in Batkivshchyna and to a lesser extent by its

conpetltors and successor. The fact that village ne\{s \¡las deemed
suffíciently lmportant Lo appear ln weekly neldspapers published in the
land capital Lviv probably helped to raise the self-image of the rural

communíties. The fact that peasants r{tere having village accomplishments

to reporÈ, whether these were the openings of new schools and

new

reading halls, or culÈural events like choir and dramatíc
r23
was both an indication that life in the rural areas
performancesr^-'
was

not static and served as an example to other villagers who had not

yet

become

active.

At election tlmesr

ne\^tspaPer columns would be devoted

of the day and to exhortations ao ,roa".

tt4

to the issues

But at other times too' the

l¡ider world was brought to the villages by the newspaPers, which
reported on Galician, Austrian and international affairs.

Over time, it

would appear that the mental horizons of the rural populatÍon were
broadened thereby. Their involveruent in the political

process and the

newspapers' explanations of this process and of the issues involved also
had a broadening effect.
and the reporting thereof.
'{lìl

so did their partlclpatfon in vlllage affairs
Important steps 1n the politfcal

socfalization process were being made, almost unnoticed'

q
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As already noÈed, newspapers also gave advice regardíng the
censuses, and in fact on many other things that may be subsumed under

the name 'civlc educationr. At times their articles were explicitly

didactic in tone. Batkivshchyna to some extent but the more specialized
agrícultural journal Hospodar I Promyshlennyk 1n particular gave advice
on

practical rnatEers also. The laÈter, as lndicated ear11er, provided

a

verÍtable education for peasants, often complete wlth diagrams, on the
plantíng and cu1Èivation of crops, drainage, the need for fertilizers,
the care of animals, hortlculture,

beekeeping and so on. It also

carried the market prices of grains, thereby ensuring that

such

fnfor¡nation would be widely known.

,

There were other speclalist journals too, such as Uchytel for

educaEors, Chasopys pravnycha for those interesÈed in 1egal matters'
Dzvínok for children, Lvovsko arkhiparkhialni vidomosty for

ecclesiastical and Misionar for more general religious matters. For
lJkrainian líterary and scholarly circles there were Zapysky naukovoho
and Literaturno-naukovyi vistnyk.

tovarystva Shevchenka, Þ!j!g,

I.Ihile there is no direct evidence of their circulation 1n Southern

Podillia, they cannot have been absent, and no doubt they informed the
intelligentsía of the region.
Polish publications obvíous1y also circulated in Southern Podil1ia.
Reference has already been made to the Strusiv reading club which

subscríbed to both the Ukralnian and Polísh press. This readÍng club
\{as unusual in that ft was 1n the I870s and I880s a mixed-language club;

it

may

not have been the only one. Moreover, Batkivshchyna on at least

one occaslon advertised new

Polísh tltles

beginning publicatíor,.t25

Polish populist publicatlons had objectives in some respects not
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,dlsslmilar to those of the Ukrainlan press. They too wfshed to
snllghten the peasanEry and some Ukrainlans did read thern; one \ìrrote to

ptzyiaclet Ludu, "When I read your ner{spaper my heart was stirred
êducatlonal a paper 1t was for vlllagers,

aE

how

farmers, poor people."126

Undoubtedly, publications from the nearby Russian Empire also
enLered the reglon.
Ruske

Whether any did so frorn the United StaEes (Ameryka,

Slovo, Novyl Sv1t, and Svoboda) ls not knorvn, but not impossible.

There can, hov¡ever, be no doubt that the Galiclan Ukrainian press

eirculated widely and reached, directly and at second hand, large
nr¡nbers

of people. Besides those who subscribed personally to Èhe press,

there were others who avalled themselves of the opportunÍty of reading
them

at the príestrs house or at that of Ehe teachêr,r27 and more

partlcularly at the reading clubs which sprang up during the years
I880-f900 all over Southern Podillia.

And they also reached the group

t28 comprising
¡¡hich Himka has terme<l as having an "ersaEz-1lteracr" r
those who had ne\¡/spapers and other publicatlons read to them 1n the

various reading clubs.

It has been saíd of the role of the press in a modernizíng regíon
that

1t is a llberating force which breaks the bonds of
distance and isolation. By brlnglng what is distant
near, and making what is strange understandable, the
.
media can bridge the transition between traditional
129
and moderr,
"o"i"ty.
Glven all these opportunities for the message of the printed word to
,

spread, and given too the explicitly

informative, not to say didactic,

eontent of many publicaÈfons, it may well be concluded that Èhe press
ùas a liberating force in Southern Podi111a, educatlonal and modernizing

r90
..¡..ç

It certainly extended the breadth and depth of that

ft" funcrlon.

ùocietY's knowledge'
t:..

::,

,,t..

.

neading Clubs

As noted earlier,

.,

the Austrian Fundamental laws of 1867 gave

greater freedom of association than had exÍsted before. This
::,

ievelopment came at much the same time as the younger secular
..¡.

intelligentsia,

drawing lnspiration from the Russian Ukrainian

,t,.:

.populisÈs, especially Taras Shevchenko and his rvorks, formed student
:i:

r.

:study
r{ere

circles or "Hromady" in some county towns of East Galicia.

stil1 elitist

These

and self-servlng, not directed at assistíng the

I30 In the late 1860s and early
of education among the peäsantty.

1,...:.

,spread
'1870s, however,
began

the reading clubs of the two enlightenment societies

to be formed, mostly on the initiative

of the clergy. l"lany Greek

Catholic priests, apprehensíve about alienating themselves from their

hierarchy, many of

whom

had become openly Russophile ln their

,orientation, maintalned the connection with them by founding Kachkovsky
t

l.r.

Socíety reading c1ubs. They subscrfbed to the Russophile press
published by their colleague, Fr. Naumovych - S1ovo, Russkaia Rada, and
ìr.

.Nauka

- which constituted in any case the bulk of the popular press

until 1879-80. They initiated reading clubs at which these could

be

iead.

They preserved for the later reading clubs that
portion of the literate Ukrainian villagers and
to\rnspeople who, having something to read, didn't
forget how to read as others had done. rrr

':

The readfng club fn its stmplest form was a gathering of people for

the purpose of conveying Iof] knowledge by literate

people reading aloud

to others who could not read. I,teetings of these kind had their

--=
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ín the meetings of church brotherhoods which had existed on
$*r"".u"o' .
territories since the early l"liddle Ages, and
:!.i-.:Ijkrainian etnnographic
late nineteenth century stil1 played an educational role
Jì;ur"n, in the
,i.l:i:,
132
were models
community, but in a religious sense;'-- also there
;liì;,rn"

ì, t:.:

:....;ìouri"ty

missions of the clergy

1,rere

an educational activity

as well'

:::i I

of the nineteenth century
ùr.tu the reading clubs of the last decades
a ne\^I dimensíon - they had
ì'.ie""ro¡r"d earlier institutions, they had

;i.*"""" to a periodical press, with its
St:,,""

:ìì:.i::: countries.

news f rom other villages

regions

'

I,Jhereas the "ancestors" of the reading club had

acquisition of knowledge of a more static kind - religious
morality lessons drawn from the Bible and so on - these clubs

ì',,i,.ì.ôn""ired

*fories,

$lÇ*r" fueled by a dramatically larger and different type of publication,
liì
ilone which offered every new information and insights to its consumers'
.,.

There hrere tvro types of reading clubs:

i,l

independent reading clubs

únaffiliated with a formal voluntary enlightenment associatíon,

and

ìì.lf ,,,'

rt"p" connected loosely with the village church brotherhood or
:ijr.',
brorherhood; and reading clubs which were members of the two
$i¡ouri"ty
enlightenment societies in East Galicia. The Prosvita reading
ì.::,.:

iiì":"r

i...-i,ìi,èr"¡",

like all of rhe organízarions

founded by ukrainophile

or populist

i:ì:

iìlaetivist.s
carried mostly but not exclusively Ukrainophile periodicals '
l::i...
::LL:: '

appropriate to the Ukrainophile cause; Kachkovsky
reading clubs followed the tenets of the Russophile group' In

,ìãnA held programs
.,.ì....

"l"ty

$,¡,t$ther case, whether a reading club was independent or affiliated'

it

t92
l:f::r
:.1

':.

that was avallable ln a glven village fn the Southern
ìf tn" knowledge
iodillfa as elsewhere ln Gallcia.
,

prlor to 1880, there were only a small nunber of reading clubs

1n

.,:.

Southern Podí11ia. Although
have been posiË1vely

there may have been others, reading clubs

fdentified (with dates of establfshment) at

ivanfvka (I870) and Strusiu (t872) In Terebovlla county, Ivanklvtsi

(18i4) fn Borshchiv county, Kolodrfbka (1874), Zalishchyky county,

and

in rhe town of l{usiaÈyn (in or before 1875). It fs very probable that
lhe local priests played leading roles |n their establi"ht.r,t.l34

In

the early I880s, only two further readfng clubs appear to have been
founded, in 1882 ln the tor¡ns of Kopychyntsi and Terebo,rli".135

Thereafter, the reading club movement spread rapidly.

The

rllnensfons of thís increase, between 1884 and 1890 for three of the five
gount i es

, are shown tn Table 29. As reported in Batkívshchvna alone,

readíng clubs were formed

38

in Borshchiv, Husiatyn and Terebovlfa counties

ln these years. However, only one \{as founded in thls time period ín
Chortkfv county - at Zvynlach 1n 1886136 - while others vrere esÈablished

in that county in 1890, - ât Chortklv, Rosokhach and Shmankívt"t.137
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Table

Clubs Founded in Borshchlv, HusiaÈyn and Terebovlla

Readl

Countles, 1884-1890

r884

Borshchiv

Huslatyn

Terebovl 1a

Kozachchyna

Khloplvka
Vasylkivts i
Trybukhhivts 1
Tovstenke
Tsell iv
Hovyliv VelYkYi

Verbivtsi

Kryvenke

Ilavche
Darakhiv

Lanlvt s i
0zerfany
Skala
Sapih

Bi

tìt885
:,1:

,,

29

iv

lche

:

::ìì..'
:lì ll

Boryshkivtsi

,ieeo

Khorostkiv

:,:,,

¡aer

Peremyl

irt888

iv

Ri zdvi any

I 889

l'lykhai l ivka

Krovynka

Shyshkivts i

Horodnyts ia
Samolusky

r890

Panivt s I

Kotslubyntsi

I¿skivtsi

Zazdríst

Volkívtsl n.D.
Pylypche

Ustía

YepyskoPske
Horoshova
Ivanie Puste

Zallssia

r::Sources:

Batkivshchyna, Jan.4 and ll, June 27, and Aug' 15, 1884'
Ãtrii-U[, J.,'.'" 12, June 26, 1885, April 6 and Sgnt' 10, 1886'
Aug. lO, 1888, Feb. 22, ltat. 15 and Oct. 12, lBB9, Jan' 13 and
ft, feU. 7, Sept. lO and Apr. ll, 1890. The reading club at
saplhiv was flrst mentioned in Hospodar i Promyshlennyk' no.

7,

1884,

During the years t89t and 1892, reading clubs were certafnly
'ifounded

at Hermakivka (Borshchiv), and Popivtsl (Zallshchyky)

and

|$schava (Terebovlia), and posslbly elsewhere.l38 Another blg push to
.:$tautrsn reading clubs took place later in the 1890s, especially 1n
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I0 were establíshed
fallshchyky county - whfch had lagged behind - where
I' 1897. Detalls for definitely ldentlffed establishment of readlng
ituUr for the years 1893-1898 are glven 1n Table
Table

30.

30

Reading Clubs Founded 1n Southern Podi11Ía 1893-I898

Chortkiv

Borshchiv

Terebovl Ía

Husiatyn

Vílkhivrsi

lagq

i shchyky

Romani vka

Vi lkhovet s
Kudryn t s i

I 893

Za I

k.

Borshcheva

Bychkivts i
Mukhavka

I'fohyl nyts i a

Uhryn

Bud

zaní v

Davydkivtsi
Borshchiv
PyshchatyntsÍ Ulashkivtsi

I 895
.:

1896

Nivra

I 897

Nah

i

ri anka

Bosyry

0s

t ri vchyk

Beremi any

Burakivka
Dobrovl iany
Ivani e
Ko shyl iv ts i
Pe

charna

Shchytívtsi
Tsapivtsi
Us techko
Za 1 i shchyky
s

Ivankiv

I89 8

Vyhnanka

Mushkat ivka
Skoví atyn

Kots iubynchyki
Sukhostav
Probí zhna

Slobidka Turyletska

.Sources

:

Chornokintsi Derenivka
Humnyska
velyki

Batkivshchvna, !.[!gln:þ,

Prosveschenie, and Svoboda.

The 49 Ukrainlan reading clubs whfch were definitely

of

1890 had grown

fn

nr¡nber

to 94 by the

end of

r

898.

identífied

tari

Torske
I(asperi v ts
Zvyni a ch

i

_!-

,,.,
t,,
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some

reading elubs were lndependent, l.e. not affiliated

to

:.prosvita' Kachkovsky Society or other assocfations. Others, even

some

have started as lndependent, did belong to one or other, or
,ittrt rigtt
rb.oth, of the major enlightennent societies. By the middle of 1897,
t'

ì'prosvíta claimed 67 reading clubs in Southern Podillia,

of which 23 were

,in Borshchív county, givÍng that county third place among Galicían

tounties with Prosvita readírg "l.rb".139 More and more reading clubs
'eere founded in Southern Podi1lla around the turn of the century, and
.'

.L907,

by

counting only reading clubs that belonged to prosvita, there were

.

ln Borshchiv, 45 in chortkiv, 54 in Husiatyn, 30 in Terebovlia, and
too
There are several reports of the first reading
49 in Zalishchynr.

,58

,clubs in the five counÈies being Russophile at their founding, and then
becoming

Prosvita affiliates

in the lBBOs and lB9O".14l

Unlike organizers of the earlÍest reading clubs, who had thought of
:

them as

places for the young, later organizers stressed their adult

education function.

Compulsory education lras in fact providing more

sustaíned reading experience for the youth, but the adults were also

lncreasingly eager to learn of the greater world through the readings at
the club.

...: The operation of a reading club was a reflection of this character.
rnterested indíviduals normally approached the intelligentsia of the
vll1age regarding the idea of collecting, buyíng, borrowing and reading
sf books and periodicals as these

became more

accessibre in the

eountryside. Whí1e the right of meetlng and of forming associat.ions
r'ecognlzed in princÍple, the initiators

qfficial certificate
ìl

of a club had to apply for

was

an

which could be refused by the State authoríties if

lhe purposes of a club seemed threatening to the State. once such

a

,.
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ìertiflcate

was obtalned, a founding meetfng could be he1d. At this

,ùeeting, offlcers were elected and they were then responsible for the
1lr,

nanagement

of the c1ub.''-

There are reports of officfals

hindering the

lstablist¡ment of clubs in the five counties;143 on the other hand

many

I44
local officlals \{ere sympathetic and helpfrrl.
,
The prime actÍvity of the club was obvíous1y reading by the

::l

Literate to others, followed by discussion of the reading, but there

was

lnformal conversation about news and information too, and literate

ierron" might just read to themselves. In the later years of the
icentury, other activíties began to be centred ín the reading club,

such

I

as choral singing, amateur drama circles, bands and the rehearsals of
:these

groups. There vtere certain advantages if a club belonged to

of the enlightenment socíeties.

one

The appropriate society, and sometimes

,reading clubs belonged to both, would usually send free books to start
ùhe

library; later the membership publicat.ions, usually arriving on

rnonthly basis, would be sent to the club.

Some

functions

a

were

:.

prescribed by the societyrs charter, e.g. ProsviÈa members \¡rere supposed

:..

to hold conmemorative evenings for T. Shevchenko. This was in addition

to the other actívitíes of the club which were voluntarily determined
lts rnembership, such as general evenings of verse and song, or

a

lecture, or hosting a travelling theatrical ,.o.r0.t45
:.

,.i

According to accounts in the contemporary press and memoirs,
l

reading clubs were the hub

of activity in

Southern

Podillian vi11ages,

'for both adults and chlldren, in the t88Os and 1890s. The largesr
:"i. .

.

nrmber

of clubs were founded by clergymen, for
tou

,:.:.

example

Fr.

Hudyk in

,r. savchynskyi in Hermakivka in
'irybukhivtsi in Husiatyn countyr
iorshchlv countyrl4T
Fr. Balytskyi in Kolodribka in the same
'::.

"r,d

by

-._.....
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à'ôuntY'

148 Sometimes other village lnte11lgenti were responsible,

as

iiì,Uotntuasí in Borshchlv county whtch was formed because of the efforts
Kovalchak also donated his house for
*È.,. Kovalchak and 1"1. Savchak.
lìl'
ona1ly villagers themselves
the use of Ene r€lacling .1.rb.149 occasf
:l]:iìr:

proudly announced in the press, for
forned a readíng c1ub, which they
.::f.'r
t 5o
l5l
instance, the clubs in OzerÍanY-- rnd ln Tovstenk".
ä!:{Ì:ra.

.....- Opening or founding meetings were speclal occasions in the life of
ìhe vi11age, and r{ere reported 1n some detail ín the press. They
lsually began vrith a mass. In Kryvenke in 1885 when Ehe reading club
held a mass at whÍch the church was "filled to
,..b**"n, Fr. Kotliarchuk
152

,overf1or.ring".

At the founding of the club {n Ilermakivka Fr.

t53
:gavchynskyi concelebraÈed mass with a guest priest from ZaIiss i^;-- - the
r'.l l

,vitlage of Ozeriany made the occasion even more solemn by having a three
.day rnission prior to the founding meeting. The choir froro Skala sang aÈ
,the rnisslon services, and Prince I-eo Sapiha not only attended the

mlsslon "despÍte the muddy roads", but also assisted Èhe club with

a

donation of 100 gulden; two of the missionaries sËayed for the meeting
and held
v1 I I

a special service for the club at the request of the

agers.

r54

After the relígious festivlties

hrere over, the club members went en

nasse to the location of the readíng club - usually somebody's house in

the 1880s but more frequently in the nineties a separate building
eonstructed for this purpose by the reading club members. Decoration of
the meetlng room was not uncommon, with greenery' Portraits of the
Emperor and Empress,

reading

"lrrb.l55

the Saints, Shevchenko, and other "heroes" of the

!

r98

The foundíng rneetings of the readíng clubs were quite

stralghËforward - sPeeches of welcome and fnspiratlon by Èhe principal
founder, usually the priest, followed by the signing up of new
and

the electlon of officers.

Women

members

could and did become members of

reading c1ubs, ú1ch was something of a novelty ín v11lage ltt".156
Dues and. donations were

collected andlor acknowledged, decisions

v¡ere

ûade regarding which of the press to subscribe to, donations of books
:from enlightenment. societies and private donors IrIere announced: Istoria

Rlzdviany reading
lgg was donated by oleksander Barvinskyi to the
i'l"l,ru;157 Fr. Kotliarchuk, of Kryvenke gave l0O books to his reading

:

c1ub.

r...:''

158

Special guests might attend the opening meeting of a club.

...

These

,:1.

.,:included such persons as people from neighboring villages,
¡'.

lntelligentsia

from the county town and clergy - someÈimes loca1

i:governnent officials

or adminfstrative personnel were also the guests of

, the c1ub. At the founding rneeting of the Kolodrlbka c1ub, not only

\,Iere

,.:the former priest and his wífe in attendance but they were made honorary

,,r"*b"r".159
Count Bavorovskyi, the local squfre, LIas made an honorary
'
160
l',urember of the reading club at StrusÍv in Terebovlía county.^""
In
ìr.::

.,.,.0zeriany, the reeve who was also a member of the County Council
,l:,-honored

was

r61
in this manner as l¡re11.'"* People at times came considerable

l:,ì

ìtdi"t".r""s to Ëhese evenÈs. The Volklvtsi reading club hosÈed people
,..r,

f rorn

the villages of PyIypche, Ustia Yepyskopske, Horoshova, Ivanf e

,.:"Puste, and Zalissia; when Ustia Yepyskopske founded lts club a few
,il

'

,,,.'nonths

later there were guests from Bilche, Kolodribka, Hermakivka,

?allssia, Ivanle Puste as well as from Volkivtsí.

Rosokhach

ln Chortkiv

eounty had guests from Uhryn and Yaholnytsia Stara; Hermakivka hosted

:r'
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¿nong

lts guests on opening day the teacher from Zalissía, Hrushkevych.

rlhere r{ere people from Ilavche and Khorostkiv to celebrate the Hleschava

,.

foundlng

'

toz

reading club 1n the town of Kopychyntsl. The new lawyer 1n Chortklv,

A.

Horbachevskyi and other people from Chortkiv att.nd"d.163 Budzaniv

en¡ertained the "1oca1 intelligentsia,
Judge Yosyf

Kulchytskyi and people from Verbivtsi, Kobylovoloky,

Rornanivka and

Mohylnytsia". Tsyhany in Borshchiv had as lts guesEs Dr.

M. DorundÍak, another
and

the priest and their families,

of the few llkrainian lawyers 1n Southern Podi1lia,

Dr. R. Yarosevych, one of the few lJkrainían medical doctors there,

and later a Seim deputy. Sometirnes the visitors

gave a speech about the

aims of reading clubs, probably on the urging of the founders. These
speeches would emphasize

the need for education, for vlllage

eooperatives, shops, loan societies and the 1ike.164 After the formal

part of the meeting was completed, a festlve conmunal neal was shared
followed by singing, dancing and entertalnment. The choirs of Èhe Uhryn
and

81le reading c1ubs, for example, performed at the foundíng meeting

of the Rosokhach reading .lrrb.165
Not all víllagers welcomed the founding of reading clubs. There

..

,:,,:

.

',:are

reports of various people resenting their establishment, and of

:,1.,:.1

,.:'officials in villages charglng f11ega1 taxes on them. A letter from
,.ì'Shchytivtsí fn Zalishchyky complained Èhat while the former priest Fr.
i:

,:' ,:'

r..Bodnarchuk had been

i''new

active ín the enllghtenment of the villagers,

the

priests were "buddles of the 1ocal squlre" and, lfke him, did not

the reading.l,rb.166 The reeve of Ustia Yepyskopske, Ivan
167 But
',,¡o"t"t, opposed the f oundf ng of that vi l1ager s readÍng "1.rb.
,¡.¡.w"fcot"
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teadífLg

-fôqq.

a.t:ì:i:üs

':'-].ìi-!t\

clubs as a rule had the ful1 support of olgaf:ízaXions and the
f¡Irote
Narodna Rada, the political otgar.-ization of the populists,

clubs which claimed they
a petition to the st.ate on behalf of reading
alËhough they were clearly
were being forced to pay income tax
l6S The editor of Batkivshchyna l¡rrote in 1BB8:
non-profit associatiorr".
l{e will not only respond immediaËely to your
questions regarding community affairs, but we ask
.youtoturntouswithouthesitationforadviceand
explanation in all instances of something being
unclear, or when you are helpless in some way
regarding Your reading c1ub.
for a
IIe then proceeded to give one such explanation: how Ëo apply
charter f.or a reading club, how to found it,

i.:iì:.iÌ

and how to conduct the

offered
founding meeting.l69 Obviously, the enlightenment societies

,:ìì:j:tìi

special aËtention to their member reading clubs. They sent free books,
.rr,ìl

and they provided speakers

for the founding and other meetings

on

special topics such as agriculture, science, economics and history.
Once a reading club was launched its members met at inËervals for

their readings. Bychkivtsi reported that its club met 17 times through
'the year, mostly on Saturday and Sunday evenings; other clubs meË on
other occasions, like sunday afternoons, or on holidays, but the most
'l.ntense period was the winter months when there \^Ias less farm work to be

Activities
doru - Kudryntsirs met three times per week ir, "irrt"t.l70
..such as rehearsals for choral singing, drama or band groups came to be

-

rregular events in the reading club's ha1l. In the Terebovlia town
:.reading club, Fr. Savula established a choir that "sang from notes" in
Shchepanski
¡t,1882.17I lle was assisted by a Roman Catholic, Ferdynand
'\,lho was apparently attached "heart and sou1" to the Ukrainian

.,activities.

The reading club in Hleshchava had the first

Galician

20r

r:''

t 72
rd. founded in t9oo.
19
choirs were reported from
tiLLage brass band,

(obylovoloky' Bi1e, Uhryn, Skala, Bilobozhnytsía,

as

well as Terebovlia;

It is quite possible that many others exÍsted.
.,,, The year's program of a reading club was punctuated by the holding
of what were called "vechernytsi", 1itera11y, evenings, with

programs

I

incLuding dísplays of the. talents of the loca1 and, sometimes, visiting

people. There would be speakers on specíal themes, verse declamations,
especially if these evenings were in honor of Shevchenko; solo or

choral singing, and in
_:.:

:

some

places, a

common

meal and then dancing

.

ùntil late ínto the night.

Annual meetings were also celebrated in this

fashion as wel1. The press d.escribed many of these; t¡¿o such
:i':'

descriptions are cited here to illustrate
events in the villagers'

ll

the ceremoniousness of these

líves:

In the village of Verbivtsi near Budzaniv our reading
club held "vechernytsi" initiated by the wife of the
parish priest, Mrs. Tanchakivska, Ëo which rnany
people and 1oca1 intelligentsia came, as well as
people from neighboring vi1lages. The painter, Mr.
Kovalskyi, welcomed the audience with a fine speech
then the teacher from Skomorokhy had a clear and
understandable lecture on the therne of the history
of prínting to which all listened at,tentively. The
local teacher, Mr. Domanski, then spoke about
childrearing; Mr. Kovalskyi spoke again, and then
one member of the reading club commented on the need
for education. Interspersed between the speeches
and lectures vrere verse recitations and singing by
young men and women. Everyone t.hen sat down
together, intelligentsia and villagers, to a modest
dinner during which Fr. Tanchakivskyí led the
singing of "Many Years" for the Emperor and the
church hierarchy. He spoke movingly about the
maÈerial needs of our people, and our need for
enlightenment
. Later there \¡ras a dance which
went on until 4 a.m. This event vras enjoyed by all;
some people hadntt been enthusiastic about it
initially,
and had been reluctant to give 20 kr. in
advance, buE they regretted this attitude later.
Signed - Hospodar.lT3

-lI

r..,
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i':."

¡..- Another evening held in the Terebovlía reading club was also
held 1n May, 1890, ran as follows:
Ëyplcal. fhe report of this event,
::,
The evening was held in the }lagistrate's Hall 1n the
,.]
town of Terebovlia. The stage was decorated wlth
the bust of Shevchenko. Our prlest, Father
rr:,
rri
Zalutskyi opened the evening. The mlxed choir from
direcEed by llr. Semyrozun performed
Kobylovoloky
..
some nr-rnbers. Then a girl from town reciÈed a verse
,,r
Thís is the fírst time for this to happen here' Ïhe
,t
'
teacher from Strusiv also declaimed some of
,.
shevchenkot s verse. In attendance $7ere the county,
and townspeople' r/q
'tt
Of f icer and many lntelllgentsía
a:

,,

Duríng the I880s and I89Os, reading clubs spread widely throughout

!outtt"rtt

Podil1ia.

Villages without readíng clubs r^rere increasingly

by Èhe benefits accruíng to villages with clubs and sought to
Lt5The successes of individual clubs and the extent of
enulate them. "

rÍmpressed

ì':ì

itheir activíties probably varied considerably" Perhaps few were
lt

:.

,òornmttted

to furthering general education as the reading club in

lolodribka, of which it was written 1n

1884:

ì

The reading club is a big help for the school,

,

education of the youth. A1so, the farmers, enthused
by this, send thelr children Èo school sooner and
more consístently; there are even some older people
in the village rsho have taughÈ themselves to read 176
t"¿-i" write a liLtle, mostiy f rom their chil¿'"'l'

,
'.:
','.
.t

as

a

,''

:,
C1ear1y, formal and informal education interacted with one another,
tto the benefit of both, and new cultural events, includíng theatre' v¡ere
1-7-7

introducerl . "'

,,.

other reading clubs stressed other aspects of their activities.

:itrat fn Skala in 1897 reported that it possessed a stone building valued
:'át several thousand gulden, with two rooms for reading, a hall for
lrt.

::.

:

ì,ileeEings, concerts and

:l

theatrical

.,books which were borrowed and

performances, plus basement space;320

"read dillgently" by lts 270 members; a

243

ity with space f or l6 korets of grain; and a savings
loan society with an annual turnover of 40,000 gulden. 178 rn síze,

l'..,,*r"ln storage f aci l
;],.$t'
l]..¡..;o¿

i*n" Skala readlng club may have been atypical; in other respects it
,;:Ot. The reading clubs of Southern Podillia thus provlded not only

was

:t:. l

:,leneral educatlonal opportunitles for the Ukrainian populatíon of the
region but also enabled them to band together for the purpose of
lronoti.ttg their economic well-being.

-.,

The inter-linked

activities

of the enlightenment societies, the

.,¡ress and the reading clubs thus provided for the expansion of education
t..:,,

political
-and knowledge among adults, promoted the development of
li..

iconsciousness among Southern Podilllan ví11agers, and assisted in the

. development

:.

of thelr economic 11fe. The signíflcance of

.work 1s diffícult

some

of the

to assess in part because of the generally lntangible

:,:nature of the work of these agencies. There is no adeqtrate measure of

the benefits to the llkrainian peasantry of SouÈhern Podillia of the
.::

general rise in llteracy,

to whÍch the elementary schools so greatly

contrlbuted, and of the lncrease in knowledge. However, as will
shown,

there were definite measurable improvements.

be

--

FOOTNOTES

I
'l'f.
Hrushevskyi, A Hlstory of Ukralne ( O. Fredrickson, ed.), New
york 1970, p. 148; see also Pavlyk, p. 502.
,)
-There 1s no comprehenslve history of church brotherhoods. Brief
descriptfve passages, mostly about the sixteenth century'Lviv and Kiev
brotherhoods, can be found 1n I. þktor (ed.) Velyka lstorlía ljkrainy,
Wlnntpeg, 1948r PP. 440-441,449-450 and 659; D. Doroshenko, A Survey of
UtratnlaqH!sqctX (0. Gerus, ed. ) , revised editlon, I^Iínnlpeg, 1'975, pp.
ffi-tst, I54, 181 , 525-529, 535-536, 567 and 803; Hrushevskyi, pp.
t47-149,184,200-205,212 239 266, 354,486-487 and 493-494; and
Me¡ropolltan 11arlon, Ukrainska tserkva za chas ruiny (1657-1687),
and passim. See also S. Perskyi
[fínnipeg, 1956r PP. 53, 54, 72 tProsvitar
popullarna lstoriia tovarystva
v Lvovi, Lviv, 1932, p. 5,
Favlyk, p. 380, and Himka, Polish and l]krainian Socialism, p. 380 (who
nistakenly refers to church brotherhoods as new institutíons).
3Pavlyk, pp. 464 and 773.
:

subscrÍbed

to Nauka, Pavlyk, p.

200 East Galician brotherhoods
464.

5rord., p. 524, also IMZCh, pp. 504-505.
6

"Membership lists, as published in the agricultural paper Hospodar
l,Promyshlennyk, which Narodna Torhivlia for a time sponsored, have been
consul

ted.
7

'Himka, "Priests and Peasants" r pp. 6-7; for brotherhoods and
sobriety campaigns ín SouÈhern Podillia see Il"lZCE, pp. 504-505,589,
604, 614 and passÍm.
Ruthenian Council see Rudnytskyr pp. 26-35, and also Perskyi, pp. 5-ll,
Tyktor, pp. 668-674, Pavlyk, p.442, Hrushevsky, p. 490, and on one

participant in particular, but also useful in general, P. Brockr "Ivan
Vahylevych (I8Il-1866) and the Ukrainlan National Identity", in
Markovits & Sysyn, pp. 111-148.
g
-PerskyÍ¡ pp. 7-8.
.
Ë,ÌìÌ.,|ìr.iì:-ì

tOto*.

, 1oc.cít, Hrushevsky, p. 473.

¡l^0n

the language and alphabet issues see Magosci, "The Language
Questlon"¡ pp. ZZ1-211, for intellecEual develop*ãnts see Rudnytsky, pp.

26-49.

1'
--l-'lagoscl, "The Ianguage
Questlon" r pp. 233-238; Rudnytsky, pp.
42-48i See also Doroshenko, p. 559, and for one account of the coming of
,shevchenkors ídeas to East Galicia, Pavlyk, p. 477.
t3
Himka, Polish and llkrainlan Socialism, p. I 14.
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rq

"Hímka, Po1lsh and llkrainian Socialism¡ pp. LZO-126, Rudnytsky,
¡¡$. +0-+8, and Magosci, "The Ianguage Question", pp. ZZ5 f.f..
l..i.l:...,.' l6For the best brief account of the development of the radÍ ca1
íltell""t.tals see Rudnytsky, pp. 49-50; see also Doroshenko, pp.
5go-sa t .

,'..'r

lTHrushevskyi,

iavlyk, P.

p. 490; Doroshenko, p. 557; Tyktorr pp.

443.

68I-6g3;

ttrrna o. p.
682; Pavlyk, pp. 442-443; rhe MaryËsta dÍd succeed in
,
publishing in IB50 the reader for children written by ì4arkian shaskevych

..t

in
,l'

1834.

Igrrk.orr pp. 681-683, and 7I5-7ZO; Hrushevskyi, pp.
490-493 and
'4glO4ge; Doroshenko, pp. 556-559; pavlyk, p. 453; Ukr.Enc., II, pp.

ir¿-s¡s.

,.'

20p.rr1yk, pp.
2I-Tyktor,

47

L

and

489 .

p.720; Ukr.Enc., II, p.335;
p. 473.

578-579; Pavlyk,

..

2zP^uryk,

i'

23quoted
24

þltqÞ

p.

and

4L7.

by Perskyi,

pp.

ZO-ZI.

Entsyklopedii
iiaa Ukrainoznavstva,
ukrainoznavstva
and

Doroshenko, pp.559-560

ukrainlan@2,

vol. 6, p. 2365, see also Himka,
and Tyktor, p. 681.

,q

'-The fígures here given are prosvitats own, and refer only to
,lhose individuals and clubs which paid dues dírectly to the cenlral
,llmaternal" society in Lviv, see perskyl, p. r40. other authorities
.c¡ited different totals, e.g. v. Kubij owycz, llkrainskyj statystycznyj
lF;igzlvt, Warsaw, 1938, p. 284, rntsytlope¿ii

have

¡¡hichgavernembershiptota1s"s@inl890and13,400in
j?00:^and Himka, Porish and ukrafnfan socialism, p. r40, who srared rhar
"by lgog, 23,163
the 4o years of its
existence". Melnyk, p. ll, attempted to arrive at a total for all those
't+ho not only joined the Lviv prosvita but also of those who were
associated with it indirectly through belng dues-paying members of
afflliates or reading clubs that were members of prosvÍta. Hís fígures
r¡ete 1,700 in 1880, 31,800 in 1890, and 89,400 in 1900.
26

Perskyí, p. 24.

27

MeInyk, p.ll; another authority, Entsyklopediia Ukr., vol. 6, p.
n,t.
¿Jb6'givesthetota1sasfourinboth1@inl9Oó.
28

Perskyf,

p.

I24.
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29-.
..
"-Ibid.,

p. 129.

30S"e above, footnote 25, for Melnyk's attempt to establlsh total
.menbershfP ffgures.

3lnt. Borovskyl, Materialy do bfbllohrafll hospodarskoi llteratury
ñì*t\:\--l*iì vydanoi v Halychyni , na Volynl , Zakarpatti 1 Bukovynl , I.Iinnipeg, 1968,
$ùl$$*. p.7.
-.

'.

Näï.+R\i:

32turd.,

Ìè-ìr,:t!iill,ìì(ìii.r:tr.r

Nrìiï::ìlif-ììl:t':
Wì-lì,iìÈ:11¡äl

n.

8.

33ru" ChapËer r, footnote 53.
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35tuta.
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li.i.ìi:ìi:ri;-:¡:l,i¡rì..::.iì:.
1ì,.:;;,:','ìirliÌ.1,.:,:lì:t:lì.

LSi¡111;::.-ll¡\:l:r.
$ì-:ì-lrì'!tl,:ì.i;.-ì:::..rlr:

jìil-ìa.-is,:-r.:

;.

,:l

:ìì:i-:,:r:ì:li.:ri--ìrìr.:.tr: :.

1

Ììì:\:llli:ì'::'ritrl
ti:i

:,l:)i..:.1+:.,...":

pp. 35, 4I, 56, and 142-146; Franko's "Twelve
are 1n Batk., May 17, 1889.
40P"t"kyl, p. 34, and "Report of the Central Branch of Prosvita
Society for I888", in Batk., Aug. 2, 1889.
1!l
''See "Pro zasnovannia NTSh" tn ZNTSh, vol. l, 1892, p. 209. A1so,
Iasinchuk, p. 14.

Comnandments"

È:lì::::ill¡ìì:';ì,:"i.

a

1897.

?o
-'fÞig.r

Ììì.:,.ìi-ii..ritËar'.
lJ:iìlèL:lr:.i::: :ì.'

lì:i:::.l'.i

, Nov. 4,

rr

-

i,r:,iì:1.ìi:iìì.:...,:ìair

l!)
'-Contemporary

radicals, and later scholars who have focussed on
have attenpted to minimlze the signlffcance of Prosvitars work, to
htghllght lts alleged shortcomings as perceived by l'1. Drahomaniv, who
had very 1íttle first-hand knowledge of what was going on in East
Galicia, and to claim that the whole Ukralnophile populist movement \,Ias
unduly under rhe lnfluence of the Greek Cathollc clergy, see for
exanple, Pavlyk, pp. 535-539. Doroshenko, esp. pp. 578-579, Vytanovych,
"Sotslalno-ekonomichni idei"r p. 17, and Himka, "Polish and Ukrainian
Sociallsm, esp. pp. 170-l7L and 426. The clergy certalnly played a role
in llkrainian populism, and wlth certain exceptions were active ln
village enlightenroent in all lts forms. There fs very little evidence
from Southern Podillia of radical activity there 1n the 1890s, but a lot
of evidence of the acÈivlties of the Prosvita and Kachkovsky societies
and of the lnvolvement of the clergy tn the enllghtenment work, both in
the 1880s and 1890s.
Èhem,

iì::.:iìt:-.ì::tit::¡..

:ir.

.ì.].i.:ìir-iì,\i: :,..:'..

!ì::rì:::lì:li:,:L'r'

S:il:::::ìrì:!itì\, :

.

::':iii.::,:i:ill::.:::r.::''

il¡:r,:irl:-!,t:::¡:.:

.

il:ì.:l.ì:.ì,:.:,r,ì:.r,,::i:.

::.ilii:::ì::ì.:ì,

i:::::.jj:1i.,

43-Perskyi,
LL
'

'Pav1yk,

::.i,i::ì:,i*,::
i:t:'-.:::ll;i:!..ìiìl:.,.'

.

:.::!.ì¡:.:.tiì:,: ',
ìi:i:i:.tìì::lr'::r ti.:r.

t-.

lìlììil1ì:.riïr,

lli¡'i'ilLtrf
iJlìììi..ì:.tll¡:ì::ìrt.

-. .: -.
...
...

*:_.

.

1897.

r
'uto¡a. r pp. t2g-r36.

È).i.ìr:ì:lì:i,,

Ll::riì1al'.1.¡t::.!:ta

l,

36Botou"kyi, p. 7.
37r"r"kyi pp. I2l-I23.

l'iì::-ìì:ìil::Ì¡':::':il:r.1.

*illt

Apr.

'ot.rnoo*,

!--\:-:-\-i:!ti!:ii.¡i,::.li.r..i;.

.

p.

p.

'-Ibü., p.

¿5

I27.

533.

535.
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46Perskyi, p.
47ror.¿.

,

L27.

pp. 154-r55.

48p.rr1yk, p.

5

34.

49". Voznlak, "Korotykyl pohliad
tProsvlËY' ", ln Prosultt do Ukrainsko

na

doteperishnf u dilalni st
narodu, Lvív, L92I, p. 10.

50-

ñ----^-Lr1^
J D..+L^,'
^.
- -!r ^-^..J
Ruthenian
01d
Russophile and
of
^1
¡or account.s of the --reactlons
24, Pav|yk,
19
and
Perskyir
see
Prosvita
of
foundlng
the
PP.
qroups to
721.
tV
TYktor,
and
and 532,
P.
ip.
5lWttle there is quite an extensÍve llterature on Prosvita and its
activities, those of the Kachkovsky Socíety have tended to be ignored in
The Kachkovsky Socíety has been of little
the historlcal llterature.
historfans because of its Russophile
naÈíonalist
interest to Ukrainian
orientation and to Soviet scholars because of lts conservative and
clerical connections and its associatfon wlth Tsarism. It is posslble
that its contribution to Ukralnian enlightenment in East Gallcia has
been underestimated. The Kachkovsky Society was founded ín Kolomyia,
but transferred iÈself to Lvív in 1876.

q?

'"Ert"iklop"di"h.r
, vo1. XIV_¡, St. Petersburg, 1895, p.
S, p. 1807; Pavlyk, pp. 496-497'
Sta-AtS
53n"9g:j-Pt*., nos. t4 and 16, 1880.
54r". above, Chapter I, footnote 53.
55¡"tt., sept. lB,

1885.

560r," pre-1874 publication was "The calendar of Beekeeping" (l866),
see Borovskyi, p. 7; for the Ruskaia Chytalnia serles' see Pavlyk, pp.
488-489.

ttro:4.,

o.

489.

58r". Narod, Sept. 15, 189I, for an obiEuary notice of Fr.
Naunovych. See afso Entsyklopediia Ukr., vo1. 5, pp. 1716-1717.
59Bo.ourkyi, p. 7.
60gg"p.
i-Pt*., no. 12, 1880.

61e"t"iu"p"ai"tt.

, vol.

XIV

A' PP. 814-815.

u"Þ.1g.., 1oc. ctt.

63¡"a"*f
1.0r.

"p"¿iit

Uk- , vol. 5, P. 1807; see also below, f ootnote

64P"r"kylr pp. 25-26.
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65Pau1yk,

pp. 496-497

a¡d' 546-547.

66rrtu", Polish and Ukrainian Socialism, p. 146.

Utt""o"*, July I

and SePt.

g,

1897.

68r"" below, footnoLe 122, also Batk., Sept. 18, I885, and Pavlyk,
$i 547 '
:.' 69f. bvytskyi, Istorila polítychnoi dunky halytskykh ukraintsiv,

, voI. 2, Lviv, 1927, P.
7oor"n"a r,r"sko-narodnoho i

1a4g-tgt¿

'

E9,

187.

i'u

, vo1.2, no.5, Lviv, 1899, p. 107.
,:', ttttt"t"t"."t-".t
..'72o,,Nu'odnyiDimsee@,vo1.5,P.I68].
: 730r, *"todna Torhivlia see Ibid., p. 1688; a1so, annual reports in
Batk.. Chytalnia and Svoboda.
74'Among

the publications of the Lviv Agricultural Associations was
Provldnyk rilnychykh kruzhkív, Lviv, 1886. 0¡'r Polish Agricultural
lricleã see above, Chapter I, footnote 74' and be1ow, Chapter V. They
are nentioned with some admíration in the Ukrainian press, see Batk.,
:July 17, 1885 and Apr. 16, 1886, and their presence 1n Southern Podillía
.¡¡as noted inf requently in memoirs, usually as places for Polish people,
,IMZCh, pp. 341r 376, and passim.
75S"" the report from Hermakivka, Borshchiv county, in Batk., June
20, 1890, and Stefanyk, pp. 67-69.

tut"g5.

,

June 27 , 1884.

"r**, ,o. 584, 601, 631, and passim.
tu*.*, to. l, 1886.
ttt".n. , t4ay 27, 1887.
80rur¿., June 6, IB84 and July t0, 1885.

ttg!"81.*,

AuB., 6, 1894 and Svoboda, Dec., 19, 1898.

t'u.au., Apr. 5,
83rora.

,

tororo.,

ttto*. ,

1889.

ùIay 24, lBB9.
oct

. rz, 1889.

r"far. 14,

1890.
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B6oi1o,

Jan. 16,1890.

Strolgg., Nov. 10, 1898.
88nrtk.

,

Mar

. 28, 1890.

B9-anr!g1"rr, July

6,

1894.

nofriu., Apr. 6, 1895.
9lrui¿., July 2r, 1895.
92rat-a., July 6, r}g4.
93rot the list of names of the representatives in the Southern
Podillian counties' see ibid., Apr. 20, NÍay B, May 20 and July B, 1894.

94t¡t¿., Jan. 5, r894.
gtttglgdu,
Dec. 30, I8g7.
96tÞy.rþig, Aug. 6, 1895.
o7

''Entsyklopediia Ukr., vol., 6, p. 2366.
t%rraa"r"*"r.
,, 1896. Vasyl Korol was the man retained for
Lhis task. He visited Borshchiv county in 1896, visiting 19 communes in
total. By the end of 1896, he had visited in all of Galicia, prirnarily
East Galicia, 102 communes. Svoboda, 'l{ar. 27 ' 1897.
oo
"chytalnia, Feb. 24, 1894.
tOOrn"""

following data on numbers of Ukrainian-language
periodicals in"* Galicia and Austria-Hungary are taken from Ihnatíenko,
Pp. 19, 20 and 23. The totals do not always agree with those in the
volumes of O.SI.H. 0n the press during this period see also Zhyvotko,
pp. 1i-i2 .
l0tThis is attested to by many authorities, see for example,
Zhyvotko, pp. 54-55 and llimka, Polish and Ukrainiq4_Þ9ciqlrrn, p. i15.
,0n the othàr hand the Ut rainoptt
,and Hromadskyi Druh received funds from the Kievan Hromada at times in
the last quarter of the cenËury, see Zhyvotko, pp. 651 67 and 82, and
Doroshenko, p. 560.
.'

102p"-r1yk,

p.

l o3zhyrrotko

, p.

4Bg.

:

.

t

B9 .

oot*rn, pp. zo7 -2oB .

r 0s_

Priiatel dítei, Jan. I , r88i.

-..2ro

t06-to*-j tt*. , 1884, no. 7,
l07r.o*. holos, Aug. 15, t9O0; Èh1s is one of the few references I
haue foñãTã-Sîlttern Podillian lnterest ln the radical press.
lo8Batk., June 27, 1884.
lo9P"u1yk,
I

p.

518.

l0Batk.

, l*{ar. 8,
I I Itut¿.
, June 6,
t

1890.

t'Jo*. , Apr. to,

I l3-ct
I

1889.

r89r.

v.lrrnir, Jul. 6,1894.

l4lui¿. , May. 6,

tl5roru., Aug. 6,
ll6rura., Apr. 6,

r

894.

1894.
1894.

tttt*rooo*, lfay I3,

1897.

ttt&Iro, ,,o". lo-I2, I89t.
ll9u.ak., June 5, 1891.

'

120The

series began \.rith the Apr. 17, l89l issue; the quotations are
of Aug. 14 and 28 respectively.

from the lssues

tttt".l!.,
,189

Feb. 6, 1885, tla,,k., l¡o. g,lBB8, Prosveshcheníe, Aug. 25,

3.

t22
---E.g.
Hosp. I Prom., no. 4, 1885, Batk., Mar. I, June
28, 1889, and Halychanyn, Jan.6, 1894.

14 and Sept.

t23-For

reading halls, see below, pp. 190-203; for entertainroents see
sþ., Apr. 2, 1886, Mar. 2, 1888, and July 4, 1890, and
lvoboda, Sept. I6 and Dec. 16, 1897.
l2Auor
example, Batk., Apr. 12 and I'lay 17, 1889. See also below,
chapter IX for complalnts about electlon practices.

for

example,

:' t"t"*., Aprt r rz, 1889.
t'6lr.rjaciel L:du, Nov. 19, 1891, as cfted in K.

Dunin-Wasowlcz, p.

r5ú.

r27

of newspapers belng available for others to read at
s house is glven by L. I.ototskyl, "Na Robotu" , in D11a Vsikh,
Lviv, I90g, p. 53.
One example

Ëeacherf

a

2TI

L?gtti*k^, Polish and Ukrainian Socialism, p. 385.

ù' tzlatred ín E.L.

Sommerlad, The Press i-n Developing CounÈries,

¡i1!¡aner' 1966, P' s9 '
:,rt.,' 13oth" ukrainophile group and its activities prior to 1868 is
:.:..âescri¡"¿ in Himka, Polish and Ukrainian Socialismr pp. 120-126.

13le".rlyk, p.48o.
132Su" above,

footnote 2.

l33rykaor, p. 680; Perskyi, p. r0.
134lrrr1yt, pp. 480, 503 , 5I4, 518 and 533.
.r1|:

,l
l::l:

135R,r""kria Radá, Apr. 2,1882. The ediËor of Batkivshchyna noted
illplaintively on Feb. 15, 1884, that "at the moment, nobody knows how many
Ruthenian reading clubs there are, where they are located, and how they
are doing".

'

t'ur"ZrÞ,

o. i84. There vras a Jewísh reading hall in
ibid., Sept. 11, 1885.

Zalishchyky county,

Tovsre,

L37g^rk., Feb. 13, June 27 and oct. 24,1890.

l'Uuu!E., Apr. 10, and June 19, 1891. r was unable to
consult Batkivshchyna, the best source of the opening of reading
for the y;;r-ßn-.
t'nt',rottua, July 15, llgl .
140M.

Lozynsky, Sorok

46-47 .

c1ubs,

lit diialnosty 'Prosvity', Lvi-v, 1908r pp.

r4rltutzch, pp. 226,
506,
t42_
^'-Lowell,

5r0,

584, erc.

p. 80i Batk., JuLy 27, 1888, describes the procedure
to establish a readíng club.
to'aÞi4., Feb. 13, ylar. 21 and Aug. 15, 1890.

fo11ow

r44

touurln., June 12, 1885.
I47r¡r¿., Apr. to, r891.

to
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totto*.,

June

27,

I49rur¿., Apr. 1I,
I5orbrd., Aug. 15,

I884.
1890.

1884.
.
t,, ttt-r"*
, lbay 27, 1897.
l52grat., Apr. 24, 1885.
t53r¡r¿., Apr. lo, 189r.

l..
t.' tt*rolg.
,
.'

Aug. 15, 1884.

1558.g. Chytalnia, May 6, 1894;

'Jvr.e

27,

1884.

Igbod", o"t. 7, 1897; also Batk.,

ì,' 156r"" Stefanyk, p. 46, for a story of a man's opposition to his
wife's attendance at the víl1age reading club. See also Batk., Aug. 15,
1884, and ChyÈalnia, July 20, 1893.

ttutolu., Apr. 24, r885.
l59rbid., June 27,

tuor"^, p.
'
t89

1884.

2g5.

l6lgu.k., Aug. 15,

1884.

tU'Io*., Apr. Il,

June 6 and JuIy 27, 1890, and

l.

l6'at"qaþþ, July 20, 1893.
l64rb¡g., Lfay 6, and July 6,
t65u.*., Aug. 15, 1890.
'

l66Hrom.

tutu"*.

Apr. I0 and Oct. 4,

1894.

Holos, Mar. 15, 1899, see above, chapter II,

, June 6, tB9o.
tutto*., Aug. 31, IBB6.
tuttto. Jury 27, 1888.
,
tto!U.."lgig, Apr. 6, 1895, and July 20, I893.
171
IMZT, p. 632; Batk., Feb. 4, 1887.
tt'r"^,
o. 566.

footnote 68.

-
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t"u^*. , þr. 2,

1886.

ttotolg. , July 4,

1890.

175r"., for example, Svoboda, Feb. 10, 1898.
L76s^tir., June 27, 1884.

' I77 In 1894 the Ukrainian theatre group from Lviv visited Borshchiv
toe¡1. Their scheduled one month engagement had to be extended to two
b*""nr" people from the town and from neighbourfng villages and towns
itff"¿ the hall consistently; IMZCh, pp. 487-488. The press also
reported on cholr and drama productions at varíous village reading club
Èa11s.

.'

ttttrr*,

Þfay

13,

1897.

-

CHAPTER

V

(i) Background, Land-holding
and Agricultural Education

Agriculture:

In no area of development. was progress so wldespread

and

slgnlficant - and so ignored by the majority of scholars - as in
agrfculture.
Chapter I.
backwardness

Some

reasons for this have already been lndicated in

The preoccupatlon of contemporary experts was wíÈh the

of Gallcian agriculture compared with that of countries

such as Germany, Denmark and Brltaln,

and wlt.h the fate of the large

estaÈes F¡ith r.¡hlch the well-being of Galician agriculture and the future

of the Polish natlon were assumed to be closely linked.

Peasant

ownership of land, and especially of pareellated lands that had formerly
belonged to great estates, deprived Lhe gentry landowning class of
much-needed

agricultural labor.

In so far as peasant agrlculture itself

was concerned, there \¡ras a general assumption that successful productÍon
depended on

the rnaintenance of what were termed "large peasant holdings"

or "rniddle holdlngs".

Such

holdíngs, of between I0 and 50 hectares,

were consldered to be the essential prerequisite for successful

agriculÈure; sub-dÍvlsion of peasant lands 1ed to the "progressive
inpoverishment of the peasant. populatíor,". I

...1.

The experts thus tended to take a macro-view of Galician

ì,:r.,1

1,, agrieulture. In so doing, they made assumptíons about the viability of
...... smallholding agriculture rather than examining what was actually going
ll.. on. Further, they appeared,
.¡..ì1t
.1

\d'1

Ëh the prevlously noted exceptlons of

)
Bujak and Biegelel"errr" to have been generally oblivious to lmprovements

L,,, ln peasant productivity.

Smaller size holdings were thus uncritically

t:.,,,. equated to greater lmpoverlshment.
2lt4

,,

2L5

,,..

i.

The great Freneh historian Ernest I¿brousse has estlmated that in

l¡r"o"" the mínimum area planted with subsistence crops that was required
to sustaln a famfly of five decllned from about flve hectares ln 1815 to
a
1892.'
1n
Oth.. French historians have reached slmi1ar
hectares
Èv¡o
,concluslons about increases 1n agrlcultural productivity in that count.ry

ln the nineteenth century, arguíng principally about how rapld this rate
It

of increase was.

It is at least worth examining whether there was in

Southern Podillia an increase in peasant productivfty which would have

offset, and perhaps more than offset, such declínes in the sízes of
peasant land-holdings that did occur.
Background

At the tlme Gallcía was incorporated lnto the Habsburg lands in
1772, its predominantly peasant population were in effect serfs,

who

held lands in return for compulsory labor service on the large manorial
eslates. In East Galicia this meant that Ukrainían-speaking peasants
worked for and belonged to their Polish or polonized masters, who
possessed almost absolute
Two AusÈrian laws

authorlty over

them.

of 1779 prohíbited estate owr¡ers from taking

Ëraditionally peasant lands away from the peasants and incorporating
them inÈo those used

dlrectly by the manor, and restricted the peasantst

ability to sub-dÍvide the lands they held in usufruct.

Further

Josephinian laws of l78i-82 abollshed the personal bondage of the
peasanÈs

to the land-owners and placed 1ln1Èations on the extent of

eonpulsory labor.

A further 1aw ("patent") of Aprll 2, 1787, decreed

that Galicfan agricultural land was to be divided into two

1ega1

categories - "domfnical" lands, i.e. lands whlch were farmed or

managed

2r6

dírect 1Y by the manor, and "rustfcal"
propert y of

lands whlch, although in 1aw the

the manorial estaÈe, were

deemed

to "belong" to the

peasants. All lands whlch were in use by the peasants on September l,
1786, were reserved for thetr heredit.ty ,rsu.5

Domfnical land in Gallcla was to be registered ín special Registry
Books

- "tabula krajowa" - ln Lvlv (later also 1n some other major

towns). It thus acquired the

name

"tabular" as wel1. Tabular lands

eould be owned or purchased only by the magnates or gentry, or by

rellgious orders, corporate entfties, or the state 1tself.
Rustical land transactions were not recorded in any speclal
offlclal registers but a record of transactions

r¡ras supposed

to

be

maintained by rhe lord of each rnanor. The absence of adequate records

of peasant lands was t.o be a source of problems 1n later years.
Rustical lands could "belong" only to the peasant c1ass, í.e. to those
engaged

exclusively 1n agrfculture.

The law prohibited the

incorporation of rustical wlth tabular lands or the exchange of one type
for the other, and rustical lands rnight not. be sold by

Ehe manor

lord

separately from the estate.6
A survey, the Josephlnian Metryka, was undertaken of all

land-holdings in Galicía between 1785 and 1788. I¿nd was categorized by
type of usage - ploughland, gardens, hay-meadows, woodland, rough
pasturage, etc. - and Eaxed at varying rates according Èo thls usage.
Attempts were uade periodíca1ly in the nlneteenÈh century to update the

Josephinian survey or "cataster", notably ln 1819 and following years

(the Franclscan Metryka) r7 rnd in the land-tax assessment revisíons of
l8B2 and 1896, but whlle these revistons mlght have been adequate for

2r7

contemporary tax purposes, they did not and do not take the place of

detailed records of Peasant land-holding Patter.,".8
Joseph II hoped to prevent both the consolldatlon of indlvldual
peasant holdings into larger ones, whether by inheritance or purchase,
and their sub-division into smaller ones. Various regulatlons of the

years 1787-1790 sought to ensure Èhese goals. The main heír to

a

peasant holding was always to be the eldest son, who was to inherit all

the lands registered in the manor land-book and the house. If

he

already held land, he was oblÍged to choose between what he already
and the ínheritance.
between

had

However, the prínciple of equalíty of inheritance

heirs was also enunciated. The capítal worth of an lnherltance

had to be divided equally among all the heirs, in cash or ln kínd, and

if necessary in instalments. A peasant who left a valid will (which
of them did) could bequeath his property ín a different fashion,

few

makÍng

for example a choice of main heir other than the eldest son. Otherwise,
however, deviations from the law were permitted only in exceptional

circr:mstances, for example 1f local officials

deemed

the union of small

rustical plots lnto a larger holding to be in the ínterests of beEter
o

husbandry.'

Laws and

regulations of 1804, l8ll,

1850 and lB57

reaffirmed the

Josphinian inheritance laws and the restrictions on incorporating

rustlcal and tabulrr l.nd". l0 They thus governed

much

of Galicia's

agrarian land-holding relationships until tn I868 the Galicían

Seim

passed a la¡c abolishing the hindrances to the sub-divlsion of land and

restrÍctions on categories of o*"."híp.ll
between

The legal distinctlon

tabular and rustical lands renained, and gave tabular

solne exemptlons

owners

from loca1 taxes, but otherwise, as \{as noted at the

2r8

tine, the distinctlon

''

neanl ng

'

came

rather Ehan an economic

to have a politlcal

rz

The Josephinian laws provlded peasants with some protectlon agalnst
Èhe

exactlons of the manorfal 1ords, although, as w111 be noted, they

Were

often ignored or círcumvented. The 1egal status of peasant land

was fundamentally changed

by the polltfcal

events of 1848. An imperial

decree of April 17, 1848, put an end to compulsory labor and other

duties to the manor lord throughout Austria, ef f ectlve as of I'lay 15 '
tB4B. A Patent of September 7, 1848, gave peasants actual ownership of
the rustical lands which had been used by t.hem. The estate owners were
indernnified for their loss of land and of labor servíces out of State
and Crownland funds, which r.Iere

to be recovered over decades by

a

special tax on all tax-payers. The disposition of the "serviÈudes",
as

Èhe meadows,

pastures and woodlands used in

common

by peasants and

nanors were ca11ed, was left unsettled; over-optimistically,
o\.mers and peasants were

initially

estate

expected to determine their

respective rlghts aruicably among themselves.

t3

In t84B the rnajority of Galician peasants thus became lnstant
owners of the land which they had worked in the past.

They 1osÈ much of

the "free" access to woodlands and pastures which they had come to
regard as their o¡,¡n, and for whose use. they now had frequently to
money

or labor rents.

Ihere

vIaS much

vociferous protesÈ at the

take-over by estates of lands prevlously jointLy used by peasants

manors. Villagers in the Chortkív and Zalishchyky areas were
the most vocal protesters;
rvhere peasants complained

t4

pay

and

amongst

typical was the v1l1age of Koshyllvtsi,

that pastures "from which our fathers

grandfathers derived benefit" !,rere being wrongly taken away from

and

-

2r9
t5

ln 1858, special courts had to be establlshed to settle

them.

'

disPutes

r6

However, "servltude rights", 1.e. the continued rights of

:villagers to have access to and to use estate pastures and woodlands,
:were

naintalned 1n the South Podillian counties lnto the early twentieth

eentury ( see Table

34

).

The Josephlnian laws promotíng hereditary indivldual peasanÈ

holdíngs were in conflict with peasant practices in parts of Galicia,

lncluding southern Podillla.

"since tine immemorial"rlT ah.y practiced

what has been ca1led a "transitional
and

system of agriculture",

ín which,

well into the nineteenth century, they were part pastoralists

and

part grain-grov¡ers. The landholding system associated with this
flpastoral: graingrowing" (hereafter p:gg)
village

commune

communes

centred on the

or hromada. rn many of thelr features the vtllage

resembled the Russian "obshchina" systen, to which they had

historical links.I8
econo¡ny

economy \{as

There fs lndeed a connection between the p:gg

and the communally organtzed village society, and as the p:gg

economy changed

of the village

ínto a ful1-scale grain-growlng economy, the instÍtution

conmune tended

to be weakened and

some

of iÈs features

disappeared al together.

characterístic of the p:gg economy and the associated village
comnune system

was the fact that members of the comnune held the lands

allocated to them by the manor fn return for labor services - the
rustical land - not as lndÍvtdual "possessors" but as cornmunal
possessors. The vfllage communets land thus comprised all the

constltuent peasant allotments. The latter varled 1n size according to
the nr¡mber of labor days per week performed by the peasant for the
manor, and accordÍng to t.he nurnber of draught animals the peasant
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'.L

;::'
provided. The cormmunet s land was subject Lo periodic repartltlon and
'"hanges in usage from pasturage (during which time 1t was called the
a,'

ritoLoka") to tillage

and graln-growing ("tsaryna").

Su¡ject to repartítion and changes ln usage were the
houses and attached

commune members'

gardens. Village elders in consultatÍon with

rormune members determlned

and

The only lands not

the time intervals of the usage "rotation"

the location of members' holdings, and manor owners or agents
part in this process, though there are lndicaÈions

usually played little

that there

\.¡as more

interference af ter about 1830 than pturriorr"ly. l9

Particípation ín the víllage

conmune

proper and in the conduct of

lts affatrs was limited to those peasants ("muzhyk") who held land and
were thus subject to compulsory labor.

There were already larger and

smaller peasant holdings depending on the amounts of labor service
performed by these peasants. Two types of villagers were not fu1l
nembers

of the village

commune,

the landless peasants or cottagers

("kha1upnyky") who possessed theÍr houses and gardens but held no

manor-allocated 1and, and the "komornyky", who had neither houses nor
gardens of their own. The latter were sometimes landless laborers or

craftsmen, and sometimes contracÈed farm-servants on the manor estates,

for

whom

the lord

rnade

provlsion of accommodation and sma1l portlons of

Iand on the Èabulrr."t"t".20
sorne

Landlessness rdas thus a fact of life

for

East Galician villagers throughout the late elghteenth and the

nineteenth centurles and possibly before, and not an excluslvely late
nineteenth century phenomenon as some Sovlet and Pollsh authors have
mal.ntalned.

22t

|,\n"

communal

landholding system was obviously out of step with
Nevertheless, it survived in many parts of

phinian principles'

at least 1848. Even when the viennese
thern podillía until
instructed the villagers to break up their communal systems,
authoriËies

$i*,tn"tr periodic redistributions, they refused to cornply'

Peasant

::.ì:-ì:...'.]],,1

in
ii,ii"isings involving at least 39 villages in Southern Podillia
centred around this and related land-holding questior,".2l

1838

$;i¿

ii......r,.,ì

pt"""ure from the authorities no doubt contributed

àì*iot"gtrtion of the
s ¿"cfine, however,
ù.'ìäooo*y
l.ì.i:llt:ìr

i#ti""farly
*tt"ndtttt

\^ras Ëhe

to

the

landholding sysËem. The maín reason for

continuous displacement of the

by the grain-growing economy' A rise in the

l

it:::ìr,'::,.

communal

over time

demand

p: gg

for grain,

during the Napoleonic r^tars and their aftermath, with its
increase in graín prices,

il: r distilling, 1ed the

manors

to

and

seek

an increased demand for grain

to acquire control over

more

-grain' 22
production
of
the
sËimulate
generally
to
and
land
þatn-growing
i.i.
,,fo get more 1and, they began arbítrarily and illegally to annex rustical
:.::"

.to tabular 1ands. The extensive "toloka" lands of the Southern
,iodillian village

communes \^/ere

especially vulnerable' Manor lords

:a

ittempted and often succeeded in absorbing these into their tabular
'lands by clairning that the village

commune

lands I^lere actually

,l'dominical, and that they were being "regulated" in the í-nterests of
t?

better farming."

A particular opportunity presented itself

to

them

Podillia was briefly under Russian rule between 1809 and l8l5 ' and
,nost of the lands then arbiËrarily acquired by large landowners remained
r+hen

lost to the peasants.Z4 Only occasionally Ì¡Iere peasants able to win
)\
redress for these and other illegal seizures of land.-"
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ì.ì,ì.r:

.

|ï,

$to

ftve Polnts must be made 1n respect of the foregoing. Ïhe survival
rnodern times of the village cofirmune system and Èhe atÈachment of

ùuthern

podilllan villagers to 1t were probably asseEs when communes

i
1^^^1
-r
^ct
---&L^-JL--^1J!i^-1
authorfty
after
,ùèr" establlshed as Èhe lowesÈ level of local polltical
iì,ìgr*a. A tradítion of village governance already existed, as did
lilìi::

*usÊornary forms of v111age cooperation. Paradoxically' the drive for

|Èin¿iuiaual ownership of land and the acqulsÍtion of more land, so
ì::ìanffesË among Ukralnian peasants in East Gallcla 1n the second half of
ii:ì:'r.,-r::'l

..|in" nineteenth centuryr may perhaps have been strengthened by the
'i'ì

',t-prolo.rged absence

!:i

ìri. r

.

r,,,r¡here

the village

of permanent individual land-holdings 1n those areas
commune

system and perlodic

redistribution of land had

survived longest.

.':i'...

Second, the system of agriculture assoclated with the p:gg economy

ii'**" an "extenslve" rather than an "intensive" one. As ln other parÈs of
ì,. Europe, there was little
incentive for individual peasants to undertake
,::l,.i

;..,t.'

'

.,,ttrprou"ments 1f land was subject to perÍodic redistribution.26
was

also llttle

There

opportunity to dispose of any surplus production other

than 1n the sma11 local market towns, and thus no great incentive to
produce

more. There can be litfle

doubt that príor to mid-century,

and

probably until as late as around 1870 (when railways reached points

relatively close to the region), most Southern Podillían Peasants
practlced a form of subsístence agriculture of a relatively low

lntensity of cultlvatlon because there was llttle

need or opPortunity to

do more.

It is noteworthy in this respect that populatlon density per square
kiloneter was signlficantly

lower in East Galicia than in l.Iest Galicia

1n the early nineteenth century. As of 1815, West Galicia had

59
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)
licm- and East Galicia 4 1.27 The relatlve sparseness of the
Per
f"rront
reglons of East Ga1icla, including particularly
àipuf"tfott 1n many

iàottern Podi111a, was the legacY of Tatar and Turkfsh ralds of earlier
and of other acts of war' East Gallcía, including Southern
þtutt""
had an absorpt lve capaci ty for later population lncreases and
:..!¡¿if f f ",
lì' ¿ on average larger slzed Peasant holdings than did the more densely

$Pulated West Gallcia'
¡:i , Fourth, the differentiatlon
ÈiìÌÌad begun
hrad

prior to

Ehe modern

or stratiffcation

perlod.

Some

of village society

peasants had more and

some

less land than others, depending on the amount of labor service they

iì..l rforme¿.

Some

villagers had no land at all, and unless they

were

:àrtisans or craf tsmen, I^Iere landless laborers, working for others.
.i,:ì'.

,lre-1848 stratifícation
lìl:rrmodern

of the village was carried forward inÈo the

era because the sizes of individual peasant land-holdings, of

lil.. ictr they were
ì.,:ir:bef

The

nosr owners, vrere determined

by the amounts they had held

ore.

lastr it may be noted that the peasants were frequently able to

.

¡Ìi¡:,¡{gnore

or

c1

rcumvent Èhe restrictions

on sub-divisíon or consolidation

1lL!f land-holdings. |fany de f acto changes occurred which vlent unrecorded
ìl.l:tn.land-books; others were made during the years 1848-1850, when they

to their holdings and when the

ill$¡rst had indivf dual lega1 title
ri:.;:

'

,.:.:lauthorities $rere in disarray.
¡..',.rdevice

A1

so the 1aw was circumvented by a

1ega1

- long leases of peasant lands, of up to 50 and even lO0 years,

*ere used to get around the províslons prohibít1ng sales of rustical

plot".28
].

The Galicían law

of

1868 which removed Ëhe

restrictions on the

alienation and sub-divisfon of land, whether tabular or rustical, thus

224

what had for long been a fact of 11fe.
,-snly legltfmized
glze of Peasant l¿ndholdings

been regarded as being

of crucial importance in considerations of the

Galician economy and Galician agriculture in the late nineteenEh

'century.

some contemporaries

started with the assumption that the

¡i-ì:i:.lr,:

peasants had been qult.e unprepared for the freedoms they had been

granted in 1848 and were not capable of managing their own affairs
7A

effectively."aì]:ìt::

enough

It was said that Galicia was símp1y not able to produce

graín for lts

agricu1trrt".30
and itself

oq¡n

needs due to the backwardness of iEs

The sub-division of peasant 1ands, legalised in 1868,

mainly Èhe result of inheritance laws and dowry customs, was

given as a prime reason for the allegedly conlinuing deterioration of
GalicÍan agriculture, for it prevented the maintenance of the so-called

viabte productive holdíngs of l0 hectares and over, and even of those of
50 hectares and more,
was

of which the experts thoroughly approved. There

agítation for the revislon of the tB68 legislation.3l

Moreover, the

Peasants' possession of land was regarded often as beíng inimical to

Ehe

interests of the great landowners, who needed cheap labor; as the polish
eonservative deputy Abrahamowicz bemoaned in a speech in the Selm in

1883: "as soon as the peasant, with the herp of sub-divísion of land,
becones ovrrìer
¡+ork

of one morg of rand, he regards himself as a landlord,

as a hired hand is beneath his statior,".32
The above gives an fdea of the spirit

ln which

some

of the

enquiries ínto peasant land-holdings and theír sizes were undertaken.
Notwithstandíng the underlying assumptions, the issue of the size of

and
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È:jârant land-holdíngs is of some importance - though not of quite

as

h lnportance as many contemporaries thought, for they took litt1e
12

of land use and seemed obsessed by sheer size." Unfortunately,
fu,ir",t" is one whích bristles wlth far more problems and questions
i,lì*ounr
ì:'.ìl::.,:.

..than

1,
I
answers. This fact- has not prevented some authors from making very

iiùàfinit" statements about sizes of peasant land-holdings in Galicía.
i.::ìÈ"*oru the situation in Southern Podillia was no clearer than
,:..ì$sewhere,

it is necessary here to show why such assertions and the

i¡,i.. cft sions which have been based on them should not be regarded

as

]Si.¡ì..,

¡:i.ì: f inittve.
.1:,ì4,.','
lL..$.,

A1

1 subsequent studies of Galicían land-holding patterns begin with

-l,t"r""sers study

of 1868.

.'Jormed Ga1ícian Iand

He had been commissioned

by the newly

Executive to examine, on Èhe basis of earlier

and

li::,i

i¡ì,;$d-century land-tax assessment date, the changes whÍch had occurred in
iiil,,til'zes

¡...ietl

f.Fea,

of individual land-holdings.

Arnong

the average peasant land-holding

r^ras

hls conclusions were that in
9.4 morgs (5.4 hectares) in

and that there had been a decrease ín average size thereafter -

t:hough according
2,L

the 1850s.-'

to hÍs data lt was sti1l 8.9 morgs (5.1 hectares) in

Marasse acknowledged that he had not included woodlands

iádd certain other areas 1n his calculatior,";"

?(

Bujak later stated that

had excluded a total of 570,000 hectares from his study; Inglot
:.5:j:.
.¡''fs a nore recent authority who has taken issue with Marasse's data.-"36
!,ì.::.r,Harasse

.:.', Marasse himself stated that he

:T

df

d not trusE the I867-68 Galician

'c'onsolidation of earlier land-tax assessment data whieh he used.-'
t+ould have been well if later r+riters had borne ín mínd Marasse's

rt
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lonary noËe

boÈh

iË "". of Ëhelr
,,.ì,,.Ììl

own

in respect of the use they made of hls study and in
use of this type of data.

Ttr" fact was that there was no accurate central record of Gallcian

"rustical" land-holdíngs after the mldd1e of the century, and
Fì^¡"nt or
,,.i$àt r"ny of the county tax-assessment records were maintained in such a
iù¿.as to nake them usable only with great care and the utmost
ìì,:&fficufty for the purpose of ascertaining the nunber of peasant farms
:,¡¡¡ii¡d

tt," average size of peasant holdings. The Austrian system of

iì._iiþèording

peasant land-holdings

for

tax-assessment purposes, espeeially

l¡ tts Gallclan varlant., might almost be said to have been deliberately
.i!:..,¿¡slgned

S,,ì

to create confusion if the tax-assessment data was used for

¡"t purpose.

::i',l.l.nformatfon

Flnance

any

Ministry regulations required two types of

sheets to be maintained by local of ficials.

One was

::ll::

ì.ì:i

¡:,:,.;':.:¡,ueRosea

to be a consolidated record of all the dífferent pieces of land

ir,*eld by each o\¡rner. The other contained data on each individual
ì,ì

i:jèurveyed parcel of land. At tirues, the first

type of ínformation sheet

!,,l3ia not in fact conÈain a fully consolidated record, for whatever
iì-ì:i::a:r.

$ìu'ureaucratic reason; in any case records of peasant land-holdings in

i::,liifferent

communes

$i,:*i8"ificantly,
L¡-ì.|:the

lvere dífficult

to co11ate. Perhaps

more

the totals of the second type of informatíon sheet, i.e.,

total nr:rnber of parcels, were often mistakenly taken, according to
10

ìì Pilat, to denote the total nunber of landown"r".'o Daszynska-Golinska,

¡f'a8ricultural land-tÍtles rose by

I68.7% between 1857 and 1897

while

ft'l.."1ana-titles derived from land-tax assessnent data wíthout taking

the
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.i.f;.r:ti

:sì::.:

between the two types of
Éìffícient account of the dífference

:39
iif
:

orrnation sheets '

Because

of the absence of real data on the number of peasant

reduced to attempting to
iand-holdings ' contemporary scholars were
tax data and sometimes
áxurapolate data about land-holdings from the

álso fron the average amount of tax paid.

Ivan Franko extrapolated from

áata in the Marasse study from the land-tax assessment revísion of
lgg2-83 ín order to arrive at his finding that bet\,reen 1819 and 1883 the
avetage

size of a Galician rustical land-holding had declined in the

ratio of 100:37, while the numbers of rustical holdings had increased ín
the ratio of 100:275.34.40 Budzynovskyi, whose work contains
transposit.ional and computational errors, relied on the number of payers

of land-tax in 1393 (though these are not
f'agricultural enterprises").

He first

synonymous

r¿ith Ehe number of

appeared to conclude that those

paying less than one gulden of State land-tax (46.47" of the Galician

,total) each had on average 2.368 morgs of land (c.1.36 hectares), but
then made a number of "corrections" to arrive at the conclusion that
thís very large group of owners possessed on average 1.94 morgs (c.l.l
L1

hectares).aI

According to Budzynovskyi, the average size of a Galician

peasant land-holding in 1897 was 4.09 rnorgs (2.35 hectar.").42
Budzynovskyí seems to have striven to arrive at the lowesË plausible

total; certainly his average contrasts markedly with those arrived at

by

others, including Stys (using a different rnethodology) who claimed that
:the average size of the Galician peasant land-holding in l8B3 was 4.15

'hecLares, and Wygoda who said. it was four hectares in 1902.43 Anot.her

åuthority noted. that subdivision of land vras greatest in GalicÍa near
large

t.o\^rns,

in which case one might assume that Galician averages would

I
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probably

not correspond exactly to the sítuation 1n as rural a region as

Southern Pod111

t^'44
Â5

.lan¿-tax assessment datar'- but ofÈen did so nonetheless. He noted

signlficant lncreases 1n the nurnbers of payers of land-tax ín the five
eounries of Southern Podillia beÈween I8B2 and I8924U (ttt6 and I 892 in
hís data for hls l8B2 base year

the case of Terebovlla; lnterestlngly,
do

not correspond exactly to the Austrian data reproduced in Table 7).

Ile concluded that ln Podillia (i.e.,

a region that included the five

eounties of Southern Podillia but also others) the average size of

a

peasant landholding, having been around 9 rnorgs (5.17 hectares) around
1850, was 4.3 rnorgs (2.47 hectares) in i8B2 and 3.6 norgs (2.07

hectares) tn 1892.47 The work of Pilat and others was later critícized
by Bujak on the grounds that because the tax data contained

no

informaÈlon on the leasing of land, their computatíons ígnored this
dlmension, that it lncluded or¡ners of land that consisted real1y only of

a house and garden and was therefore not a small-holding or even

"dwarf-ho1ding", and that Èhe íntrinsic

difficulty

a

of working wíth the

tax assessment data \,ras too great for the results to be accept.bl".48
It is interesting nonetheless to compare PÍlat's conclusions in
respect to Podillia to Daszynska-Golinska's also flawed data regarding
changes

in the average slze of land-holdings ln the Southern Podillían

counties. According to her, beÈween 1883 and 1897, the average size of
peasant land-holding went up in Borshchlv county from 1.52 ha to I.78

ha, in Chortkfv county from 1.97 ha to 2. t8 ha, and in Zalishchyky
county from 1.65 to 1.74 ha, and declined in Husiatyn county from 2.53
ha to 1.97 ha, and in Terebovlla county fron 2.39 to 2.12 na.49 For
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by Pilat for all the Podillian
whatever reason, the trend stressed
in respect of Southern
counties was not confirmed by Daszynska-Golinska

Podillia'
Fro* the above discussion it is clear that 1È would be foolhardy

'

Eo

(however much they \'¡ere presented as
take at face value the guesstimates
conclusions) of the contemporary experts' for they were based

definitive

on sources cornpiled for a different purPose, whlch were themselves

replete rvith errors and extraordinarily dif f icult to work with'
Nevertheless, and despite the dÍscrepancies in the findings of the
and
contemporary exPerts, their conclusions have been cited repeaËedly,

apparently ln accordance with índividual preferences' by later scholars'
There is one further and very important reason why the computations
based on

tax assessment data, even if they could have been relied upon'

should not be equated to the numbers and average sizes of peasant

"agricultural enterprises" or farming operations in Galicia.
assessment data

The tax

naturally concerned itself with the lega1 ownershíp of

land; each owner was thus a separate entity.

This legal situatíon often

did not correspond to the practical one. Bujak estimated that in
Ga1ícia, largely because of dowry practlces, peasant families normally
had two holdings, "the husband's and the wif"'"".50
,

City-bound

statlsticians seem generally no¡ to have been conscious of this very
inportant feature of Galician rural l1fe.

The peasant family' as

an

agrlcultural enterprlse or productive unit, thus usually had more land
at iÈs disposal or use than has generally been credited. Obviously this
, is a fact of very great signlficance for peasant agriculture everywhere

in Gallcla.
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is that
resolve lssues relating to Gallcían peasant land-holdings
delivered bY F' Bujak in 1908:
¡ntíl recently we had no accurate concept of
'.
land-holding conditÍons and no offlcial general
enquiries lnto thls matter. Some authors made
:
':
conjectures on this theme on the basis of the
.
ntrnbers of parcels of land or the number of
taxpayers payíng land-tax. As a result, they
depicted the situation 1n far darker tones than 1t
r¡ras in reality, although it is easy to ascertain
,
that the land-book entries or the tax authorlty
entities were inconsisÈenË with the nunber of
:
5I
agrl cul tural enterpri
""".
',, Bujak was writing a year after the publication of the results of
.the special Austrían "agricultural

..

census" of 1902, by means of which

,ihe Víennese authorities had attenopted to get a more accurate idea of
.:, ...

¡agricultural conditions throughout Austrfa. Bujak dld noË regard the
resultant statistical compllations as perfect; "it did not state the
..''

exact size of each holding", it did not differentiate

households for

*htch use of land was a supplenentary form of remuneration (e.g. for
forest.ers and annual contract workers on estates) and thus not genuínely
an independent agricultural

operation, it did not distinguish

between

,|enterprises belonging to people whose profession ldas agriculture
::l

,those whose eras

not".

NeverEheless,

the

1902 data were

¡ore re1lable than any that had hitherEo been available.

and

a great deal
52

The lnformation published in tabular form in 0esterreichische

, volrrne LXXXIII, variously detailed the nr¡nber of
.liagricultural operations" categorized by size of total area' productive
:

:;..

ì't:...

,åiea, ploughland and meadows, woodlands, and so on. Data was also
:¡r

.r.

$lished

on a whole host of agriculture-related matters,

and

,correlatlons were made between sizes of land-holdings and ownersliip of
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of "productive area" (i'e' area exclusive of
land) is clearly the most significant,
iuff¿ings and other unproductive
by total
ìt t" first necessary Lo present data on numbers categorized
Although size

,ioir"f".

r,.-

i

ãr"* ""
'iúèr"

some

correlations made in other tables of the

""ttblished

publication

on the basis of total area'

Table
Numbers and Percentages

Total
Àgricultural

same

1_(

Under

31

rations in Southern

of {ggisgllurgl

.5-1 I-2 2-5

5-10

.2

Total Area

10-20 20- 5050 100

over
100

0petatíons

ín

CountY

t7

tl 4.2

:.Borshchiv
.,15460

.z
ri

too

67

Chortkiv

ll

,,9597
ì,'!Á 100

i
,':.I{usiatyn

.,2

404

rl

tOO

,ll,-Terebovlia
:.11512

,r.ä 100

..2alíshchyky
i 1753
,.,ã 100

668

5.8

68

tl 5.7
B.

Source:

Ra¡,r

5237 5422

9t7

rB.4

33.9 35. 1

5.9

1314 2670 3797

984

583

27

.B 39.6 r0.3

2165 3618
17

4601 LI29

.t 28.6 36.3

1747 3157 4r70

8.9
13

r0

r5.2 27.4 36.2 tr.4
874

75

.i,

2B4r

r3.7

4.9

68

.,,12660

638

2231

3B4B 3788

7L3

19.0 32.7 32.2

6.1

204 76 28
1.3 0.5 0.2
2rB 60 25
2.3 0.6 0.3
240 72 24
r.9 0.6 0.2
380 68 23
2.8 0.6 0.2
86 39 19
0.7 0. 0.2

80

0.5
58

0.6
75

0.6
6B

0.6
81

0.7

data in Oe.St., vol. LXXXIII, no. 5, table IIa.

The use of the term "agricultural

operation"

IAIas

an attenpt by the

authorities to overcome the problern that had plagued earlier
statisticians and economists (even though they had not acknowledged íË),
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of counting indivldual parcels of land separately or failing
nanely that
:,.¡9 note that husband and wife, or perhaps father, mother and eldest son'

fed for land-tax Purposes' r{ere engaged in
farnily enterprlse. As the nrrnber of "agricultural
:,]ft,6o" p""""nt
tttro,rgtt separately ldentif

.|¡...

iì:t

i,.:

¡¡,r.¡.,,sperâtions"
.i.,1.ì.

r:r,,Lhe

Èotal nunber of land-Èax Payers tn 1882 as given in Table 7' it nay

be assurned
i:ì;ì:r.:.

'

in 1902 as detalled 1n Table 3I was slgnficantly lower than
that thls objective was largely achieved. For present

the 1902 data w111 be taken at face value'
Productlve area \¡Ias of course smaller than total area, and it

i;l¡.,norpo"es
:l.].j.:

:

iS

iherefore not surprising thaË the number of agricultural enterprises in
the lower size categories lncreased somewhat, as ls shown in Table 32'

=---1d
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Table

32

Numbers and Percent es of AgrlculÈural
Si ze 1n Hectares fn 1902:
Podi 11 ía
cat
.i..''iùii cul tuat
i:ÀTarations
:liii gountY

Under

eratlons 1n Southern
Productlve Area

0.5 0.5-t l-2 2-5 5-10 t0-20 20-50 50-100

100

751

3078

5296 5079

874

201

4.9

19.9 34.3 32.9

5.7

r.3

527

1396 2732 3621

96s

215

l'',9'tOO

5.5

14.5 28.5

37.7

10.1

2.2

liì:Iluslatyn

797

2279 3678 4396

1r03

240

6.3

18.0 29.0

34.7

8.7

1.9

697

r821

3190 4051

r286

316

6.r

15.8 21.7 35.2

Il.2

2.7

3820 3673

702

B5

19.8 32.9 31.6

6.0

0.7

ì.l'íàrstt"t'iv
il+e o
ì.ii*: too

tkiv
9597

iì,:I2660
ì::,,9. 100
:.rìì1

ía

,,,.'iÈrebovl

:i:ì,lJ5t2

f',

100

l0

!l$alishchYkY
i*1753

12

8.6

.r'r00
Raw

over

2322

27 80
0.5 0.2 0.5
60 23 58
0.6 0.2 0.6
69 23 75
0.5 0.2 0.6
68 20 63
0.6 0.2 0.5
34 18 77
0.3 0.2 0.7
74

data in Oe.St., vol. LXXXIII, Do. 5, table IIb'

.It will be seen from Table 32 that many of the peasant holdíngs
very smal1 indeed. In each county the largest numbers of peasant

þ."

ll$rleultural operations fe1l into the l-2 and 2-5 hectares categories.
numbers also ín the 0.5-l hectare category and
a.lhere were considerable
,¡",,,.!!"."t
';.,::l:,:'

.

but still

Process

¡r:;::,.

i'

iìì:.:ç
-r'.1ì:a:

.\i::,ls

r]{aì.

signif icant nunbers in the 5-10 hectare category.

of subdivision had advanced furthest in Zalishchyky county.

NoÈ

all land used by peasants in Southern Podi1lía as of the

The
53

Ëurn

f the century was thelr own property. Over I0% of peasant landowners
'l-:.

,

n Borshchiv county and around 15% of those in Terebovlla county also

-ll!l-
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iéase¿

land, but

onlY

lesser proportlons of those 1n the other three

Table 33 gives the basic detalls of ownershfp

iounti"s did so'

and

leas 1ng '

Table
Ownership and leasing

33

of land in

Podillia

Southern

r902

(a)
No.
wl th

(b)
No. of
o\.rrìe rs

(c)
No. already
lncluded in

owned

who

(

land
only

also
leased
1

Borshchiv

Chortkiv
Ì{us iat yn

ia
"t'yty

13664

1647

109

4rB
648
IB13
174

9

t

Terebovl

Èãtt"t

and

r87l
957 I

I 1490

(e)

(d)

(e)
f)
Others* Total
(

No.

No.
whose

already
lncluded

ly

b) , rshose
t leases I

on

land

in (d),

were shareeropping
arrangements

was

whose leases
were sharecropping
arrangement s

790

il

180

leased
land

r0l

20

57

5

63

2

661

rt2

B

l2

74

I

48
13
78
16
15

15460
9547

12660
l1512
11753

Note*: The cåtegory "Others" conslsted principally of esÈate servants
who carried on thetr ovrn agricultural operations on land made
.'
available by the estates.
.
Source:0e.St., vol. LXKXIII, no. 5, table XI.
The peasanÈsr leaslng of land, which had been ignored by Pilat,
Daszynska-Golinska and others, was clearly of lmportance. The areas of

land leased were someÈimes less than one hectare, but most frequently in

the l-5 hectare range.
i

As was shown ln ChapÈer II,

the

communes

also

orvned

land (see Table

6), and sometlmes such land was feased to lndividuals, in which case it
t+ould have been
r+ould appear

included 1n the data presented in Table 33. However, 1t

that tn other instances communal use of

common

lands,
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especially for pasÈurage, continued. Use of common lands, would then
"agricultural operatfons".
âugment the peasanÈst own
The Austrían data unfortunately do not make a distlnctlon

rights of peasants Èo the use of village

common

between

lands and the st11l

exlsting rtghts to Pasturage and woodlands use on tabular 1ands.
I¡owever, it ls clear from the data presented in Table 34 that many
peasants possessed the right to pasture anlmals on communal or tabular

land and that some Southern Podilllan vl1lagers had rights of woodlands
use too.

Table

34

Pasturage and Woodlands Ríghts 1n Southern Podillia'

i902

Ríghts of Pasturage and lloodland Use by Size of Agricultural
Operatíon, in hectares, entltled t.o these Rlghts
Pasturage Ríghts
County

Borshchlv
Chortkiv

0.5-

l-2

Total

Under

no.

0.5

5343

297

769

1947

3002

tr6

366

55

205

804
346

t97
230

603

liusiatyn

tr22

Terebovl I a

458 3

Zalishchyky

4005

I

696

r203
l3 10

5- t0

l0+

2091

r59

BO

t257

366

93

389

100

27

2

645

r63

t427

300

42

2-5

t77

I,Ioodlands Ri ghts
Borshchiv
Chortkiv

683

t:

339

r46

131

8

4

4

I

2

6
2

52

r29

200

t7

46

104

245
216

6l

t8

l3

llus l at yn

Terebovl 1a

Zallshchyky
:,'.l1

, Soufce: Oe.St. vol. LXXXIII, ooo 5, Èable XXIII.

:r:.]ì.ìt::.
'ìj:rtaì.ì.,

704
435

40

ll

__
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The stattstlcal

daÈa presenÈed

in Table 34 do not, of course, make

of by the late nineteenth
clear what Ehese "servltude rlghts" conslsted
407" of. the agrlcultural
cerrtury. t{haE they do show fs that almost
anð 351l of those 1n
.operations in Terebovlia county, between 347"
3l'57" of those in
Borshchiv and Zallshchyky countles, and around

county'
chortkÍv counEy, but only just undet 9% of. those in Husiatyn
thern. For these
. possessed grazing rlghts on land that did not belong to

iroportance'
,peasant operatlons, such rights I,Iere of considerable

The

rights \{ere not So extensive, and in fact non-existent in
,.,Husiatyn and negligible 1n Chortkiv counties, but Ehey too were
,:,
54
importanÈ to those who held them'
,:lsOodlands use

.'

Enough has been

saÍd to show that the matter of land-holdings in
i

lJ

':
a'Gal1"ia ln general and in Southern Podíllia in particular \'ras a very

,,conplex one. The trend established throughout Galicía to subdivide
,,:holdings obviously prevailed in southern Podillia too.

It is clear from

:.t.

'' the representative data given in Annex I that the area of rustical land
attached to each village varíed greatly and bore no necessary
relationship to the nt¡mber of the commune's lnhabltants' Table 33 has
whether
shown the role which leasing played in agricultural operations;
the lands so leased were rustical 0r tabular cannot be determined' It
.is clear too that by the end of the nineteenth century most of the
:fam1ly holdings were below the size - l0 morgs or 5.75 hectares - which
qontemporary experts like Pilat had regarded as necessary to sustain

'fanily.55

l.lhether Pllat and oÈhers like him were correct will

a

be

,èxanined in due course, for lrhat rtas truly important was the use made of

'56land, and not ít.s mere area.
the
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:i:

i]:
ì.ì::

a

:ìì

Oneotherpolnthastobemadehere.ItlsclearthatUkrafnfan
peasantscherlshedthelrsurall-holdingsanddidnotllketoworkon
one looks fot
people's land, although in fact many did so' If

a

ogher

a

:!rì:ìl.t

jilrr:-::.:l:

villageproletariat'onewillofcourseflndít'atleastinsofaras
rhepresenceoflandlessvillagersandofotherswhoheldlandbutalso
' 57 rt is doubtful whether they generally
for others ís concerned'

worked

thoughtofthemselvesasanythlngotherthansmall-holders.AsDr.
Oleskív,whoknewEastGalicianvillageswell,confidentlytoldthe
annualmeetingofNarodnaRadaintsg6"''ùtareusedtoseeingthe
villager' noË as a worker, but as a household"r"'58
work for others
The pride in ownershfp and in not having to

was

alsoevídencedinlnterviewsw.iÈhchildrenofmigrantsfromSouthern
own eight
podillia to canada: "we \^¡ere not poor. My father owned his
vrork for
or ten morgs of 1and, ' ' ' and didnrt have to
(o
and two horses, and
others,,;59,.father had four morgs of ploughland
"lty mother had lands given to
worked for himself, not for the'p"r,";60

herbyherfatherwhowasreeveínStrilkivtsiandownedalittleStore
earnings"'61 "ttd
besides. They didn't have to work anywhere else for
l"fy rncle and my father
::l'fy father said he had six morgs of field'
híre others to work for
worked only on their own 1and, and even had to
be cited. There was
,, th"*,,162 are but some of the ínstances that could
.alsoprideinhavinggoodfarmbuildings:''l,Jehadt6morgsandthe
otd"'63
. finest agrlcultural buildlngs, but our house was already very
t late 1890s, the two increasingly went hand in hand'
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Education

úfcultural
:
In an 1893 artlcle,

the chief Gallcian Crownland statistician

T.

pilat referred scathfngly to t.he "lack of intelllgence, industry and
Podittta.64 Pilat
relevant knowledge" of the peasants of Southern
decrled the subdivlsion of
belonged to that school of thoughÈ which
doom of Galician peasant
peasant holdings and saw in thfs practice the
agriculture; no doubt Polish gentry eÈhnocentrism also colored his
outlook. A few years later the sarae Pl1at acknowledged thar there
been important lmprovements

had

in all sectors of Galicían agrícultt"t'65

and
,This development could not have come about without new knowledge

informat i on.

Reference has already been rnade in Chapter III

to the teaching of

horticulture and agrlculture 1n the elementary schools of Southern
Podillia, and in Chapter IV to the work of enlightenment societíes,
lncludíng their agricultural publications, the press and the reading
clubs which combined agricultural educaÈion with their general
educational activities.

The spread of reading clubs and thereby the

dissemlnation of the press throughout Ëhe víllages of the regíon

has

also already been discussed. Here it is necessary to Present further

partÍculars about agricultural educatlon, especially in respect of crop
producti on.

Several lJkrainian publications, lncluding Nauka, Prosveshchenie,
Novost and Chytalnla, kept their readers informed of agricultural

innovatlons, especially fn respect of new crops. The newspapers Dilo
and Batkivshchyna

ran frequent agricultural columns. After Dilo

a da1ly, its agricultural

ne\.rs was continued

became

as an occasíonal feature,

but Batkivshchyna continued to publish íts agriculÈural columns until
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Lhat paper's demíse

rhe

in 1896.

tradition of its

gteaL number

From

its beginning in 1897, Svoboda, in

predecessors Batkivshchyna and Chytalnia, carried

a

of agricultural items.

By far the fullest

information, during the years 1879-1887'

\¡las

contained in Hospodar i Promyshlennyk. This publication not only
announced new
expanded on

strains of traditional grains and new crops, but also

a variety of their characteristics.

r¡ould frequently be an illustraLion

For example, there

of the plant, its botanical

nauìe,

use, type of soil which r¿as best for the given product, seedbed

preparation, time and rate of seeding, place in crop rotation, disease
and weed

and

control, time for harvesË and met,hods of harvesting' storing

narketing tips, plus the economics of production including round

figures on the profit to be made from its produclion. Articles like the
one

entitled "Does weight of seed have any influence on the yield?"

gave specifíc comment on the relationship of good quality seed and

yields.66

There rdere also advertisementsr announcements and

t,estinonials regarding new seed varieties.

0ften included with these

were the names and addresses of persons, usually parish priests,
were selling seeds privately.

Some

who

selected examples chosen from the

great number of such iËems in the press are advertisements for
'lHybrydo-Shampanske"

rye and "Kolosalne llybryd" wheat being sold by Fr.

Volianskyi in Bile (Chortkiv county), which stated that seeds for these
grain varieties could be purchased from hím, "cheaply (12 gulden per
kg)", and that "these seeds are Lwice as expensive to buy on the

100

open

narket";67 for "whiÈe American pearl rye" and "Banatka" wheat
purchasable from Rev. Hryhori Hrytsai in Demíaniv, post office Burshtyn
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anð,

for a

ne\¡r

type of potato, "l{ítterische Dauerkartoffel", for

50

different varieties of gttP""'68
Other nevrspapers also had advertisements for new strains of

traditional crops. Fr. Naumovych announced in Nauka a ner¡l variety of
barley, "Triumph", a llungarian strain Ëhat was being tested in the
podillian area. The supplier, from ErfurÈ, Germany, also advertised
seed potatoes named

"Early Sunrise" and "scottish Quee''".69

seeds were advertised

at 60 kr. per litre

Soybean

in 188t.70 In 1893' a certain

Mr. Temnytskyi from Shydlivtsi in Husiatyn counËy offered to sell seeds
frorn his harvest of a new strain of rye called "Imperial Giant Rye". He
claimed that he had been using it for three years and \,las very happy
-7

WiËh

it."

1

One

especially interesting instance hlas that of a letter

'fron a priest in Drohobych county who wrote to the editor of
Batkivshchyna Èo state that he had purchased eight years previously 14

litres of barley seed called "Scottish", l0 litres

of oats called

-'lUrbita" and 100 kg of "shampion" (sic) potatoes from another priest in
.Zalissie in Podi11ia. He wanted people to know that he had had

good

yields from his investment. The editor, who published this under the
heading "Does iË pay to upgrade seeds?" added a riote encouraging other
The Ukrainian press also advertised
"*"rpl".72
new strains of fruj-t, for example in 1884 ne\,r varieties of apples -

readers to emulate this

'*Sata Alma" (a Crimean type) and "Babk^"73 - and in 1885 a new type of
7lr
grape.'*

The Section for Horticulture and Beekeeping of the Galician

'A€ricultural Association encouraged peasant productivity in
,fruiL-growing: for example, at a branch meeting in Strusiv, Terebovlia
.,eounty, in April 1886, fífty

fruiË tree grafts and fifEy lots of apple

:',':

taod goo".berry seeds r^rere distributed to the 26 rnember" pr.""rrt.75

Even

24r

earller, the same Sectlon had senE to several county school councils,
"the finest grafts"
includlng those of Huslatyn and chortkiv, 1000 of
ì'at';.

for distrlbutfon among the schoot".76
ttorpod4ri-jtgmysh!9!4 publlshed articles on such topics

as

lBenefiÈs from planting rnafze" and on the advantages of crop
77
rotatlon" - and the beneflts of sound crop rotation practices in
Southern Podillfa were in fact noted even earlíer by a Seim enquiry
1A

eonmission in l88l.'"

Batklvshchyna was pleased to note ln 1885 that

Ukrainian Peasants ln East Galicia were switching over to

eultivation of hops, flax and orchards. A letter to the

Èhe

same paper

in

the following year exhorted peasants to reduce the amount of land under
grain and to cultivate more peas, beans, fodder crops and fruit.79 In
1890, a not atypical year, Batkivshchyna carried articles wíth advíce to
peasants about manure and other fertilízers,

disease, gardening and fruits,
Svoboda,

to

name

animals, bees, cattle

but a few. Its quasl-successor,

lnstiÈuted a regular question and answer column for peasants,

'eonducted by the well-known agronomist Vasyl Korol:
how

"Dontt worry about

well you write - itr s Èhe content of your leEters that counts"

'the exhortation to readers, and Korol
as fertilizers,

ansr{rered

was

questions on such Èopics

crop rotatfons, ploughs, the feedíng of potatoes

and

beets to pigs, and cattle.80
There is a myth that East Galician Ukrainian peasants continued to
use primltive ploughs, unchanged for centuries, up to and into the

twentieth

Perhaps some dld, but in fact conÈemporaries knew

""rrt,r.y.Bl
that most did not. In 1886 Fr.

Nagmovych was

able to write fn

Nauka

,:'O.tr ploughs are better then our fathersr; they are llghter and break

,the soil better."82 There were frequent advertisements for ploughs,

up
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..
.including the new steel ploughs, in the press of the 1880s and 1890s.
lâstiuronials too were published for good ploughs; those made by the
¡iá"toty of the brothers Shulakevych "are light, donft torture the
do a good job" and were available in all Narodna Torhivlia
Lì,,,ùÈtt", and
83
r.,,.storesreJ including

that in the town of Ternopil ,

some 20

miles or

So

north of Terebovlia. There were free courses for peasants on ploughing
A1!
it:,iìr, th" Dubliany Agricultural College'* and it ís likely that it was also
o<

.I¡:.t"ugttt aÈ the free courses at Yaholnytsia.u'
i¡.-,!.¡.|century

l:'.,iire

Before the end of the

Pilat could assert that "small landowners have indeed

abandoned

primitive implements, i.e. the radlo, and the peasant plough.

.,,iconstant and

significant progress in the use of improved implements is

.,¡ot to be denied.86
'..1,, It is clear that Southern Podillian blacksmiths and craftsmen were
,,,,,also involved in the making of the newer and more effective ploughs.
,,:'.

.'Fr. Velyhorskyi of Ivanie, Borshchiv county, for example, trumpeted
...abroad

the skills of a man in his parish who made ploughs on the

.:..Sakk model

German

, the most expensive version of which, all of iron, sold for

¡.tO tt he had already made some 70 p1orrghs.87 The use of seed-drills was
,t,âlso
;t;'

being urged. By the end of the nineteenth century many holdings

'

.,had

strar^r-cutters. Shop-bought scythes and síckles were also

avai1ab1e.88

i,,'
- Lhe

The Galicían Agricultural Association and its off-shoots such as

Agricultural Circles and the Sections for Horticulture

.',,:Beekeeping

l.rTheY, as
:¡¡rnembers

and

were also active in promoting agricultural improvements.

well as Prosvita and the Kachkovsky Society exhorted Eheir

in their publications and at various meetings to use better
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àr"d, a message they
.ì'

suPPlemented by

,di""o.rnt-Pri ced """d"'

givlng

awaY

free samPles or

89

:HowmanypeasantslnSouthernPodllliaactuallyboughtthene\,ror
No doubt the
ìrprorr"a varieties of seed cannot be demonstrated'

example

helped to polnt them 1n
let by the parish clergy, to be treated later'
ithat direction. So night that of large land-owners' The use of
a:.

... :

'.improvedStrainsofcropsbythelatterisinfactlikelytohavehada
:f"r-r"rrgíng spÍn-off effect upon the peasants' not only by example but
,0""",r"" of the sÈtll wide-spread custom of nakíng paynents Ín klnd to
...

laborers. The latter might be 1oca1 landless villagers or itinerant
l*ort."r" from l,Iest Ga1ícia or from ¡he carpathian mountaln areas, but
,,,,day

.**y of them were local srna1l-holders (see Annex rrr). A good day's work
the peasant with about ten sheaves
,ior, large land-holding could provide
"
.:ofapossiblybetterqualítygrainthanhisown,someofwhichcouldbe
iì',
90
..ur.a as the peasantts own seed the following year'
::

The Galician or Lviv Agricultural Association has been referred

Eo

..'

and
',before. Origlnally funded out of membersr dues' ft received State
having had
.l Irrrd subsldies during the last part of the century' and, from
i:

,,,

played
a great pre-occupation w-iÈh the affairs of the large land-owners,

:;t

education
-an increasing role after 1880 in the promotion of agricultural
the peasantry. It acted as a semi-governmental agency' colleetíng
.|for
i information for the Viennese and Lviv au¡horÍties, and especially after

th" appointment of t.he Galícian Pole Count A1 fred Potocki as Austrian
It l{1oi"t"t of Agrlculture in 1867 and subsequently as l'llnlster "f or
:i,]'
::::.

..'Galicia", it was an agency for the díspensing of subsldies'

9t
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The Lviv Agricultural Association organized "Sections" that
eoncerned themselves specifically

with forestry (established 1852),

horticulture (I853), silk (1854), beekeeping (I857),

and.

cattle

and

horse breeding (1858). Sometimes loca1 sections might combine, as at

Strusiv (Terebovlia county); there was also a section in Chortk íu.92
The

Association sponsored agricult,ural exhibit.ions, and

responsibility for Gal-iciars first
and

had

higher agricultural school at Dublany

later for seven lower agricultural sehools, including one at

Yaholnytsia, which offered the three-year course in agriculture as well
as

suutmer

courses. The Association issued publicaÈions, such as its

periodical,
vlho

named

Rolnik (Farrner) afËer 1867, and had itinerant teachers

went around the country-side provídíng general instrucËion or

specific information on a great varÍ_ety of agricultural topics,
including t.he growing of hops and tobacco and the const.ruction of
o2

buildings."

on a visít to zaríshchyky county in 1894 Ëhe itinerant

teacher not only gave lectures but
tender specif

visited a number of holdings Ëo

Íc rdlri"..94

AlËhough ofËen regarded as a particularly

services of Lhe Association

\Àrere

Polish organization, the

avaílable to all.

The short courses it

provided, for example on horse-shoeing, elementary veterinary knowledge

or ploughing, were advertised or reported on in the ukrainian press,
were its other activities,

grafLs."o<

as

such as providing seeds and fruit-tree

At the Association's annual meeting in 1894, Ukrainians

expressed their satisfaction with its activities.96

As t.he years went by, and particularly

in the i890s, the Galician

Agricultural Association received increasing subsidíes from the Seirn.97
After 1881 it also widened its activities by assuming increasing
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(Eolk". rolnicze) which had
responstbtlity for the "Agricultural Circles"
localitfes, though not in
been formed by Polish peasants earller 1n some
Southern Podillla,

and which had establlshed their ourn framework

organlzation. In structure, these circles somewhat resenbled the
Ukrainian enlightenment societlest reading clubs. Each had a library
afternoon
and reading hal1; their most notable activlt,y were Èhe Sunday

neetings when there \{as discussion of

theír possible resolution.

common

agricultural problens

and

There was also readlng of the press by the

literate to others. A circle might be formed by any group of at least
six non-Jewish farmers. The general goal of the clrcles was to enhance
the agricultural knowledge of tts t"*b"'"'98
Sixteen agricultural circles were formed ín Southern Podillian
towns and vlllages ín the years 1883-1885. Their locations and their
membership as

of 1885 were: Borshctriv (17); Yaholnytsia (23), Sosolivka

(27), Zallssie (12) and Zvyniach (42), all in Chortklv county; Husiatyn
(75), Lychkivrsi (t5) and Zhabyntsi (26), in l{usiatyn county; Yaniv (38)'
Iozhniv (7g), Mohylnytsia (8), pidhaichykf (81), SËrusiv (3I) ana
Tiutkiv (IB), ln Terebovlia county; and l"lyshkiv (8) and Tluste (21) rn
oo

Zalishchyky county."

By 1892 the number of agricultural circles in

Southern Podillia had risen to 25.100
The agricultural círcles had their o\.¡n journal publlshed by their

central committee fn Lviv, Przewodnlk kolek rolniczych ("Guide for
Agricultural Circles"), which also had a ukralnian edition,
Providnyk rtlnychykh kruzhkív.101 The central committee sen¡ out
speakers who would address villagers on agricultural toplcs such

as

ploughlng and preparing the so11, improvlng the quantity and quality of

fertilizers,

what graln seeds Èo use, and animal husbandry. Again, such
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':.',
::.

iiu"t"r"

would be noted by the lJkrainlan press and Batkivshchyna urged

peasanE.s to request thelr attendan"" aoo.l02 l"lembers
iikrainlan
:.:. .'
fruit-tree
through being able to order seed, fertllizer,
b-eneflted also

grafts and farm lmplements through the central commlttee aÈ a dÍscount
price. later, help was glven in the founding of village shops.
IJkrainlans were members 1n some of the agricultural círcles, and were

âlso nembers of the central cornmittee in l-ti't''

I03

The extensive net\.rorks of Ukrainian reading clubs in Southern

podillla were sufficíently

examined in Chapter IV to obviate the need

for reiteraÈion of their actlvities

here. Suffice it to say that they

too played a rnajor role in spreading agricultural knowledge and
educat.lon throughout the region and that because of their greater

number

their r.lork in this sphere must be accounted more signlficant than that
Prosvita

of the Agrlcultural Association and the agrículÈura1 circles.
Eoo sponsored

visits to villages by itinerant teachers of agriculture.

In 1896 it hired the aforementioned agronomist Vasyl Korol to

be

avallable to assist vlllagers with their agricultural problems. Korol
vlsited Borshchiv county in 1896 Èo gíve agricultural advice and to
vislt peasant holdíng for indivídual consulÈation. He visited
comnunes and

One

held lectures at

whí

ch

944 people

.tte,,d.d.

21

I04

is struck by the great amount of agricultural education

activiÈy that was ongoing in East Gallcia and in Southern Podillia in
the last Lwo decades of the nineteenth century' and thereafter.
However, a modern authorlty has stated

lmprovements ln crop production fo1low upon
demonstrated improvemenLs by a few enterprisíng
farmers. I'lere urging of farmers to change their
methods isn't enoug¡.105
:ì
ì
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pllat belíeved that peasant agrlculture was lmproving because of
the exarnple of the large landowners.106 Given the fact that rnany large
lt 1s unllkely that his
landowners were experiencing great difftculties,
eXplanatfon 1s sufficient

or perhaps even correct.

A Gallcian

agronoroist wrlting in 1886 presented a far more like1y explanation of

the process: "It 1s the example of the priest whlch is best accepÈed
and copied bY

the P"""ttr"".107

J.P. llimka has pointed out that Greek Catholic clergymen

$7ere

required as seminarians to attend agronomy classes as part of their
preparation for the príesthood, and that as village priests they
generally displayed a "service" mentality whích led them to set examples

to their flock in their own agricultural practices.I0B Quite a large
number

of exarnples can be found 1n the recollections of persons

:

originally from Southern Podillla of enterprising farmer-priests who led
by example as \{e11 as by exhortatíon.

Fr. I'f. Krushelnytskyi, the

.long-term prlest of Yaholnytsla stara, Chortkiv county, slas remembered

fondly because "he cultlvated

nehr

varíet.ies of grain and enjoyed

gardening and ralsing thoroughbred livestock".

109

Other príests singled out for mention because of theír exemplary
agronomic practices included Fr. Kysilevskyi of Krehultse (Husiatyn),

Fr. Uhrynkivtsi of Shchytlvtsl (Zalishctryky), Fr. I{ankevych of Ustie
Yepyskopske and

Frs. Hlibovetskyi and A. Kaznovskyi of lllubichok, both

1n Borshchiv county; of the last-named it was saíd that he "even gave

.his parishioners lnformaÈion about various branches of agriculture from
the pulplt".II0

Reference has already been made to Fr. Velyhorskyi of

'Ivanie (Borshchív), who took such great lnterest in his parishionerrs
:ploughs that he publlcized thu*.Ill

Fr. Zvarychevskyi had a

"mode1

'
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f.arm"

ín Zalissia (Borshchiv county); Fr. 0. Knishynytskyi of

Zalishchyky "developed near the rectory one of the first

large-scale

.. tn
àpricot orchards in the area".--- Many Greek Catholic village priests
r+ere indeed playing their role as agricultural educators in SouÈhern
Podi11ía

'

'

Teachers also played a parË, though a lesser one, as agricultural

educators. The Lviv Agricultural Association offered agrÍcu1tura1
courses at Gatician Teachersr Collegesrtt' "o many teachers had thereby
received some trainíng in agriculture. Reference has been made in
ti

ChapÈer
Èo

III to school gardens. Children aged 13-15 were by law required

attend school for several hours per week to take continuation courses

in agriculture and grrd".rirrg.lI4

Several teachers r^Iere remernbered

menoir writers for their fine agricultural

practices, including

by

S.

llnitskyi of Ustie Yepyskopske (Borshchiv county) and V. Khraplyvyi of
tysivtsi (Zalishchyky county). I 15
Ëhe years

a very great amount of information about

and

insÈruction in the latest agricultural techniques, and access to
iuproved varíeties of as well as more diverse kinds of field and other

erops, thus became available to Southern Podillian villagers.
oÌ7ì1

r'r::ìf{as

That their

customary leaders acted as role-models in the improved agriculture

of consíderable significance, as was also the fact that in so

many

villages there were reading clubs where Ukrainian peasants could discuss
agricultural issues of concern to them. In the light of all this
ìi 1:.

..'..,.activity, it is scarcely surprising that productivity increased.
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24rn" five Southern PodÍ11ian counties of Èhe late nineteenth
eentury were at that time Parts of the Ternopil and Chortkiv Circles.
In these two Circles approximately 55r600 hectares of rustical land was
annexed to tabular lands during the six years of Russian ru1e,
Rozdolski, PP. 48-49.
,5

"Vi11"g.rs ln Zalishchyky succeeded in l84B in recovering some
pasture lands íllegal1y annexed Eo the manor earlíer in the century'
Grzybowskí, P. 30.
26r"", for example, E. Weber, peasants into Frenchmen, Stanford,
1976, p. I26; R, Pipes, Russia under the old Regime, Harmondsworth,
1977, p. 166.
27

r.r"

, Rozdrabnf

eníe, pp. I07-108.

37.
'8r"nr'rtt"rn-Schrat tenhof en, p. 339; Sojka-Zielinska, P.

'9rrrâÈ,

"Auswanderung",

p.

82.

3orr"r"o"nowski, pp. 20-22.

3Irr1"a,
32q,rot.d

"Auswanderung"

in

l"furdzek,

p.

r PP. 85-86; see also I'furdzek, pp'

83-86'

84.

33rrlra,

1n hls 1893 "Auswanderung" artlcle, was almost
sehizophrenlc on this point, for though he was avrare of the ímportance
of what was groþtn or produced, he sti1l focussed on size'

34".t.""", o.

97.

35ror¿., pp. 90, 94 and loo.

25r

Galicya, I, p. 253; Inglot, p. 2OI; also Sojka-Zielinska,
'Uu,rjak,
o. 35. It is particularly st.range that modern Soviet authors have
contínued to use Marassets work, as they would have access to the
ardníval. materials in Lviv.
a'7

''Matt"se, p. 93.
38pilra, "Landtafliche Grundbesitz", Pp. 288-289; for some
instances of bureaucratic shortcomings etc. ' see Batk., July 2 and Oct.
8, 1886, Jan. 19, 1889, Aug. 21,1891, Mar. 28 and Apr. 13, 1896' also
20

"Daszynska-Golinska, p. 2; see also Ëhe critícism of the
urethodology used in Bujak, Galicya, vol. I, p. 240.
Lñ
'"Franko,

"Zernelna vlasnistr" PP. 285-286.

--Budzynovskyir pp. B-i1; for an instance of inconsistency, compare
ibid. , PP. 14 and 45, for other errors see for example pp. 3 and 10.
1!1

42rbrd.,

o. 53.
43wygodr, p. 7; stys, Rozdrabnienie, p.

302.

lt
--Schullern-schrattenhofen,
p. 340.
1!

l!\
--Pilat,

"Auswanderung", p. 75.

46rord., 1oc. cit.
4'roru. p. 16.

,

ouurrj

l:1

ak, Galicya, vo1. r , pp. 240 and 420-423. Stys, Rozdrabnienie,
pp. 54-55, ís also very critical of the use made of tax assessment data
and surveys by earlier authors. In his view, the number of catastral
parcels should have been divided by four or five to arrive at their real
number.
1!q

-'Daszynska-Golinska, p. 19.

totr'rjak, vJybor pis¡n, vol. II, p. 287.

tturrjak, Galicya, vo1. r,
52rbrd., pp. z4t-242.

p. 240.

53u, *"y of comparison it may be noted that 44.02 of all
"agricultural operations" in Galicia were of less tll.an 2 hectares, as
were 45.6% of those in Bohemia and 5L.17. of those in Moravía, see
0e.St., vol. LXXXIII, no. 1, table TIb.
54S.trrit.rde rights in Southern Podillia were held by smaller
proportions of the agricultural operations than in many other Galician
counties, see ibid., no. 5, table XXIII.
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55s"" rnglot,

262.

56ft,i" is also recognized by Marxist scholars with their interest
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58n"tk., Feb. 13, r896.
59Int"r.riew with Mr. Horobec., Stuartburn, June 29, Ig7g.
60lrrt"rrriew r¿íth Mrs. Seniuk, Ethelbert, June lg7g.

6llnt"rrriew with Mrs. Sokolyk, Dominion City, July 19, I97g.
62lrrt"rrriew with Mrs. Rekunyk, Stuartburn, July I2, Ig7g.
6 3Hr',rry"h,
p. 1B .

64rrrur, "Auswanderung", p. 78.
65rr1r., "Landwirtschaft", pp. 797-8Ig.
66ggÊg.-i

P.*. ,no.l, 1884.
67t¡i¿. no. l, r886.
,
68rti¿., nos . 19, 1880, 7, i884,

u'rr*u, ro.

and.

2,

1885.

z, r886.

7oR,r""kria Rada, Mar. 20, 1881.

ttgÞtla=U, Aug. 5,

t'E!u, *"r.
73
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i

28, 1896.
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no. I, i884.
1885.

, lulay 2r,
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t88o.
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13, 1880, and no. 2, 1886.
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, vol.

r

, p.
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,r"^*.,

July

17

, 1885, and MaY 7,

1886'

to!,u"*'

Jan. 21, Feb. 4 and I I, and l"lar' I8, 1897'
.,' 81S"", for example, Najdus, p. I13; Kieniewicz, Galicya w dobíe'
and 234-242, who does not dÍfferentlate
$. 19t-209, 224-227
p' 52'
between East and WesE Gallcia; and Rudnitsky,
*i.t,'.

].,-¡...'1..Ì

i.

'liri"i"nt1Y

.i,:it,, 82rqruk", no.6, I886.

ttB"*.,

May 17 and June

'0W., Aug.5,

1889; see

also ChaPter II above.

1887'

85s"" above, ChaPter
ìl

21,

IIr'

Èhe same opínion was
,1, 86rr1"a, " Iandwirtschaf t" , p. 810; nuchauthor,
who wroÈe in a book
lJkrainian
án,rn"irtãã by a near contemporary
w1thout metal
plough,
"Ehe priroitive wooded
iï¡r.-pr¡risúed in 1910 thalonly
in places, in the Polissye (sic) region
nounting, has been reEained
;;;- ;h."ó^rpathian countrv", Rudnitsky, P' 258'
o7
o'Svoboda,
June 10, 1897'

* y t7, t889; $igt., vol. LXXXrrr, no' 5; interview with
"uJ-.,
ttr. W.MITínnipeg, Oct' 6, l9B3; see also Chapter II'
89r"", for example, Dilo, Apr' !7, I8B0; Rusk?ia Rqde'-J"1: 6'
l' and July 17' 1885'
1881; Batk., Jan. 25', fáAÇ-J""' 2, ltat' 20,4q1'
Chytalnia, APr.
ÃOr. Zl-iEA6, Mar. Zi, tB8Ó, reU. 20 anò,27, 1891; and
2\, tA93; see also Gurnicz, pp' 204-206'
9Oonry Biegeleisen, vol' r' PP' 2gO f.f.., aPPears hitherto to have
For

the connection between payments in kind and beEÈer seed grain'
the practice see above, ChaPter II'
9tr". Chapter IV, footnote 74' The work of the Agricultural
with
Associations in Galicia (there Idas a separate one for west Galicia,
I,
headquarters in cracow) is extensively treated in T. Rutkowski, vol'
pp'
pp. 58-63, and vol. II, pp. 280 and passlm, and Pruski vo1' I'

nade

ii]ìi,.!..¡i.li.iì¡
r!:j!¡i::-ì:)iì:-l1...i
ì,iitì].:tìÌÌ':ä:::ìi:ìì:
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::ì:1.!::::.ì1:ìi:ilüll

'

90-96, 305-306, 310-332 and Passím'
92r"an.

, ltay 2I, 1886, and Feb. 27, t89l'
93nrtk., Apr.3, 1885, Aug. 5, 1887, Mar' 2
t o-tnr*
, JulY 8, 1893 '

and

July 20'

I88B'

ntt"*., Jan. 7 and Aug' 5,
July 20' 1893'
1887, Chvçalnia'
93 above.
footnote
also
June 2[-lãgÁ, svoboda, May 5, 1898; see

'uanr.."*, oct. 6, 1894'

and
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97rot details see E. l,IytanowIez, "Polftyka agrarna seJmu
Gallcyjsklego w cyfrach budzetow krajowych", in Studia z historil
oswlecone Prof. Dr. F. BujaEgw!, Lvlv,
spolecznej I gospodarcze
ã_sp.

P.

1931,

274.

98f*o monographs deal speciflcally with the Agricultural Circles:
J. Dawidowa, Kolka rolnicze w Galfcyí, Warsaw, 1890, and Gurnfcz,

op.cit.

99ta.*, vol. xrlr pp.

368-374.

t00Sy 19t2 there r^rere 50
see Gurnlcz, PP. 82-83.

agricultural circles ln

Southern

Podillia,

101¡"a"vtrrp"¿ii" m*, vo1. 8, p. 2835.
lo2c.rtni"", pp. I2I and passim; Batk., July 17, I885.

to'u"*.,

Apr. 2 anð, 16, 1886.
lo4P"r"kyl, pp. 162-170; Batk., Mar. 2
1896 and Chytalnia, Aug. 21, 1896.
105J. Idartin & W. Leonard, Principles
edition, New York, 1967, p. 5.
106p'

lat, "Iandwirtschaft", p.
totto":.. t t.oro., no. 2, 1886.

and

July 20, I88B June 16,

of Field

Crop Production

,

Znd

806.

l08"rrO", "The Church and Nationbuilding", unpubllshed paper' p. 28,
and passim.

tont*an, p.

z4g.

ttotoiu., pp. 361, 788, 651, 608 and 628.
lll
^^'See above, footnote 87; there was probably some form of Greek
Catholic village priest network, for a later issue of Svoboda, Feb. I0,
1898, contalned a letter from a priesE 1n a different county thanking
Fr. Velyhorskyi for maklng available the name of the plough-maker.
t

t
It

t""*,

oo.

II3rnglot, p.

67

4

anð, 7

14.

276.

ttotoig., toc. c1t.
tttr"^, pp. 65r anð, 822.

CHAPTER VI

Agrlculture: (ti¡

Fleld Crops
Anfmal Husbandry

and

,,,r,, There ls no doubt that the productivlty of agriculture rn Garlcia
'-,Lagged behínd that of most agrlcultural regions of l.Jestern Europe in the

:.

rlate nfneteenth century. Many contemporary authors seem almost to have
,'enjoyed maklng the comparisons which enabled them to point this out.l

,,

'such comparisons probably had a place in the "unmasking.'process (see
chapter one), bur by themselves they tell

little

if anything about the

Progress made by Galician agrlculture - and that of Southern podillia.
Two recenÈ

Polish authorities have acknowledged that improvements

r¡nder way from around r88o

v/ere

onwa.d".2 This chapter wirl explore the

nature and significance of such improvements.
Three main themes wirl be treated: the use made of the southern

Podillian "ploughland", the yíe1ds of crops, and the changes in animal
husbandry.

prelíminary point must be made here. I'lost of the available
data in respect of crop production do not distinguÍsh between whaE
was
One

produced on "tabular" land or on Èhe land of large
land-owners on the
one hand and

the productíon on "rustical" or peasanl lands on the other.
As already explainedr "tabular" and "rustical', were 1ega1
categories.
Tabular or^mershÍp, by the late níneteenth century, was not
exactly

w'ith "Iarge land-holdings", though in so far as or^rnership was
eoncerned it still largely tended to be so. By
the turn of the century,
synon)¡mous

the term "1arge land-owner" ("Grossgrundbesitzer") was generally
used in
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2s6

hectares with
trLa Ëo denote a person who owned more than 200
value for Lax purposes of over 100 gulden.3

là:À"es""¿

i

Table 35 shows the legal categorization of land-usage in Southern

$Aifri"

of land that \ras subject to land tax'

It does not distinguish

land'
$et¡veen tabular and rusLical

Table
Land-Use
CountY

ín Southern Podillia by Legal Category, 1900, in hectares
Area subject
to land tax

Borshchiv

.i.

35

Meadows Gardens

land

/"

1445r
14 .9

47 17

1.9

4.9

4269
4.4

1543

2.3

t995
3.0

2210
3.3

9664

i00

5r370
7 6.9

83697

65983

3063

I428

100

78.8

3.7

2355
2.8

10868

r.7

II4

52609

23

2440

2456
3.7

7886

3.6

3254
4.8

10033

14544

52902

3.8

r3.8

66782

::

Terebovlia

tr^lood-

l82I

r37
100

Husiatyn

Pas-

E.urage land

7r879
74"0

97

%

Chortkiv

Plough-

67

17

I00

78.4

2.6

67 585

52036

555

100

77 .O

0.8

2.5

382315

293877

8705

r2287

6.9

2.3

3.2

r4"5
13.0

1r.B

.ì

ãalishchyky
Southern

Podillia
cl

100

7

17

07

r4.8

$ource: GL 1900
I

Most of the garden land was owned by villagers;

Pilat in

1893

estinated that in the southern portion of Borshchiv county gardens con-

stituted about 9.5"/" of rustícal 1and.4 fht area of gardens was not
included in the category "productive land" as used in the

1902
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great
agrícultural census, though produce from their gardens was of
ínportance to peasant small-holders and other villagers ' and some
reference to this produce will be made again'

Almost all of the woodland in the Southern Podillian counties -

generally

95"/"

ot more; a little

rabular land-owners.

Some

less in Terebovlia - I¡Ias owned by the

villagers still

had rights to woodlands use

(see Table 34), but r¡oodlands ownership played little

direct part in the

peasant economy (other than through its absence and through sorne work

which lumbering provided from time to time), and it will not be examined

furËher here. Over one-half of Southern Podillian rneadow-land was the
5
property of tabular ohTners;' it wíl1 be treated in conjunction r¡lith

anínal husbandry; here it will be sufficienË to note that the legal
categories "meadows" and "pasturage" formed only a small proportion of

the productive lands of Southern Podillia.
Over three-quarters of the taxable land area of Southern Podillia

consisted of "ploughland". In each county, between

34%

of the

ploughland (Terebovlia county) and c.427. (Zalishchyky county) was

ovrned

by tabular owners as of 1902. The proportions had not varied greatly
over the previ-ous twenty or so years ,6 ,o, the parcellation of large
estates had proceeded more slowly in Southern Podillia than in Galicia

'as a whole. The information about ownership, however, is precisely
'that it does not address the question of leases or rentals.
Throughout the nineteenth cenËury, four grain crops dominated

among

the crops grorrn on East Galician ploughland, including that of Southern

:::..

Podillia.

These ¡^rere wheaË, rye, barley, and oats.

Ylaíze

\^7as

also

]:l
at:;

widely cultívated in Borshchiv, Chortkiv, Husiatyn and Zalishchyky
c.ounties, but only to a lesser extent in Terebovlia county. For the

,¡::

l

258

1880s and I890s thls is shown in Tables 36 and 37.

rt must

be

emphasized fn their regard that the Ministry of Agriculture data are

caÈegorized by whaE were termed "soll districts";

the deslgnatíon ',south

podi111a" for this purpose included Borshchiv, chortkiv, Husíatyn,
and
zallshchyky and one another adjoining county, and ,,North podillia"
coruprised Terebovlla and four other counties. As far as the flve

countles of "southern podillia"

are concerned, these data are thus

indicaÈive raÈher than definitive,
Èhey may

though for the four southern counties

be regarded as falrly definite.
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Notes:
Source:

* less than 1/1000

**

\o
0)

Beginning in 1893' the
Annual volumes of St. J.A.

designation was changed

to "Unspecified crops and Fal low"

Total area of plouchìand = 298'397 ha'
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The data contalned 1n Tables 36 and 37 related to the usage made of
ploughland by large land-owners and peasants alike.

It is

known,

however, that large land-onrners devoted a greaEer proportlon of

Ehe

arable land to the cultfvation of wheat and oats than did peas".,ts.B
I^Ihat crops were actually planted in any one year depended in part
on prevalling weather conditions and market prices.

Wheat and rye were

almost exclusively fall-sowrì crops. There are indications in the

literature that peasants were just as likely as the large land-owners,
if not more so, to make changes in what they cultivated, though there
was

a constant requlrement upon them to gro\r as much as possible of

$ras needed

what

to sustain their own familíes.

It will be seen from Tables 36 and 37 that the total area devoted
to the five main grain crops in "South Podillia" declined somewhat ín
the sixteen year period I884-f899. Although there were fluctuations
during the period, the trend was towards a reduction in the heetarage
devoted Èo rye and barley, and to an íncrease in thaÈ devoted to wheat
and

maize. "North Podillia" showed the same downward trends in

of rye and barley, and the

same

respecÈ

type of increase in the hectarage

devoted to wheat.
One may

speculate that the increased hectarage under wheat may have

denoted some gror{Èh in wheat consumption 1n the villages, ín part

replacing the traditional

9
rye-bread. - That may indeed have been the

case, but there are two known reasons for the lncrease 1n the growing of

wheat.

One was

the recovery in the last half of the 1890s of

wheat

prices throughout Europe;10 th" other was that the experience of several
years of poor weaEher for cereal graln crops convinced grain
:,',1

ì:ì
::::

gro\^rers

thaE wheat Ëolerated the local cllmatic conditions better than did rye
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and some orher

gttf

n"

'

II

This explains too the decline ln the area

in the area t¡nder barley has to be seen ln the
under rye. The decrease
,eon'ext of the considerable lncrease in yleld per hectare for this crop.
Declínes ln the cultlvatlon of buckwheat and m11let would

be

as slgns of modernization by modern exPerts, for these crops
12 The cultlvation of
aîe regarded as being of low nutritional .r"1rr..

t¡elcomed

nillet certainly declined. The decline 1n the hectarage r:nder buckwheat
might have been expllcable as being due to a partial change in the diet
of Southern Podillian villagers, for imported rice was coming Ëo be
l3 Probably, however, the decllne was more apparent
,increasingly ,r""d.
Ëhan

rea1. The statistics

maintained by the Austrian Agriculture

Minlstry, wÍth one exception to be noted later, recorded only the
hectarage devoted to, and the ylelds of ffrst

or main crops.

The

decrease in the recorded areas under buckwheat was in fact mainly due to

a differenÈ manifestation of modernization: Peasants increastngly
heeded advice

given by agronomists that buckwheat could be effectively

grornì as a second crop.14 lt

requlred only a short growing season, and

could often be planted as soon as fall-sown rye r{as harvested,
normally the first

others failed.

week of July; it was also a good crop to plant if

Certainly buckwheat contínued to be used in the

villagersr diet and for certain ceremonial dishes.
Some

writers have ascribed the lncrease in the maize hectarage to

the population increase and have supposed that it was a maín food item

for the poprrlrtior,.l5

In fact, lt was only one of many foods in the

it appears more 1íkely that much of the
"r,d
increased maize crop was used as feed for the gro\tlng nunber of farm
Southern Podlllian menurl6

aninals, especially pigs. l{aize also provided an opportunity for the
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"íntercroPs", i.e' the unrecorded
peasants to grovl more of the valuable
sunflowers, and so on that were
erops of pumpkins, beans, beets, hemp,
grown between

the ro¡¿s of maize'

In all, the amount of ploughland devoted to the growing of the
seven percent between 1884
seven traditíonal grain crops fe11 by about
percentage than in Austria
and 1899 and the area represented a smaller
as a whole. In part, this ÞIas due to the

tr^7o

to three percent increase

in Ëhe area under potatoes. The growing of more potatoes has sometimes
of a
been regarded as an indícation of increasing impoverishment
societyrt9

O,ra modern

scientific

,ñ
hígh nutritive va1ue."

kno¡¿ledge has shovm

Distilleries

the potato's fairly

also required potatoes, and in

Borshchiv county, of 190 suppliers of potatoes to distilleries,

l29

had

small-holdings of less Ëhan two hectares and a further 36 held between
riì

tr+o and

five hecttt"" uu.h.2l

The decline ín the proportion of ploughland devoted to the growing

of graín was also due to other factors, all of which denoÈe departures
Some of the crops nol¡l grovln on larger areas r¡/ere
from the traditional.
of course not new, but the attention that was given to them in
lireraËure reaching the villages in the 1880s and 1890s and the
response of the peasantry were significant.

Lviv rnarket authorities as early as

18

apparenË

Peas had been noted by the

14.22 Clover was introduced into

East Galicia by German colonists in the late eighteenth century;23 it
and fodder root crops were soon thereafter being promoted by large

land-owners in podillia

such as Prince Adam Czartoryski.24 Sugar beet

productÍon r¡/as also fairly

widespread in East Galicía by the first

half

of the nineteenth century, but because of the unwillingness of large
Iand-owners to make necessary investments for refineries its production

-i!.!!l
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l.anguished Ín Southern Podillla desplte good yfelds per hectat".'5

By

I870, beansr lenÈi1s, rapeseed, flax, caraway seed, anlseedr lfnseed
hops were

and

all belng bought and sold at Lviv.26

The hectarage devoted to legumes 1n Southern Podillia fluctuated

over the years and was about the same at the end of the century as it
had been in the early l880s.

In vfew of the general reputation of the

region as belng a graln-growing one, ft is noterrrorthy that in any given
year in the 1880s and I890s between four and eight percent (usually
between flve and seven percent.) of the land was planted with legtrmes,

especially peas. As commercial crops, legumes were of growing
inportance on European markets 1n the last quarter of the nineteenth

century. The podded crops added variety and nutrients, especially
proteln, to the local díeÈ, and also nltrified
legume

the soil.

also contributed, as peasants were advised by the

Each type of
experE

agronomists, to the overall improvement of agrículËure by providing
fodder materlal for animals in the form of leaves and stalks, and
beans and most vetches \.rere gro\.tn specif ically

tlhí1e the areas devoted to

some

some

as fodder

"top".2t
commercial crops such as flax

and

rape varied over Èhe years, the hemp hectarage declined in the 1890s,

as

railways penetrated Èhe region and factory-manufactured rope displaced
the

horne-made

variety on Ehe large estates and the larger

sma1l-holdings. Fleld grovrn cabbage represented only a portion of the
total crop, for cabbages r.Iere also grown 1n gardens. Hops and
seed were grown

carar.ray

in small quantltles, and both were quite profitable if

sold cornmercially. Hops were grown princípally by large land-owners,
but they grew very few of Èhe other specialty cash crops; one hectare of
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cataway seed could Produce 7-15

metrlc centner of seed, worth

20-40

gulden per metrl"

""ntrr"t.28
Tobacco-growlng was very profltable.

It was state-regulated,

and

had earller been the preserve of the large land-owners, but because of

its labor-intensiv" ,rrar.r.", ft

came

to be concentrated fn peasant hands.

lÂrge nunbers of lndividual peasant households were involved in tobacco
cu1Èivation in Gallcla: thelr numbers grew frorn 25,000 in 300

communes

fn 13 countfes in 1890 to 37r150 in 456 comnunes in 14 countles by
Because

1905.

of the required climatic condítions, Galician tobacco hras ín

fact centred on Southern Podi11la (1argely excluding Terebovlía county,
though yields there could be very hígh) and neighbouring Pokutia.
Between 1884 and 1898

the hectarage rrnder tobacco rose

233%

in Southern

Podi1lia, and the profit on the crop grown on a A4 hectare plot could

be

very significant - amounting to as much as 200-300 crowns (100-150
gulden) in

1906.

29

"

Some

specíalty tobaccos r.rere grown in víllages of

30

Ilusiatyn county.-- Besides what was officially

also grown lllegally,

recorded, tobacco

was

hidden among the maize, and used by villagers for

their own consu.pt1o.r. 3 I
Aniseed, fennel-seed, poppy seed and oÈher commercial crops

were

also grown on small plots, though the total area of land devoted to
their cultivation Íras small (areas under such crops are only included in
Tables 36 and 37 tf they exceeded l/1000 of the ploughland). The spread

of these crops was facilltated
by Narodna Torhfvlia.

by a growing marketing netr,rork organlzed

As early as 1885, Hospodar i Prornyshlennyk could

assert that "a buyer can always be found for these crops", and that

one

heetare of poppy seed could bring in a return of 200-400 g,rld"r,.32

The

production of even smaIl amounts of such crops could thus be a
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subsËantial supplernent to the peasants' income, though no doubt the

price would

become depressed

if too many gre\¡r such crops.

The hectarage devoLed to the production of fodder beets remained

snal1 throughout the period, and that recorded as being used for the
gro',ring of mixed fodder of various types (e.g. green maize, or a mixture

of oats and vetches) declined in "South Podillia" in the 1890s.

Here

too, however, it rnay be noted that more than one crop might be grown
a gíven area of land, and a mj-xture of oats, vetches, and clover
recommended

on

was

as a good crop for late sowirrg;33 some fodder crops and the

land devoted to them might thus not have shown up ín the official
s

taEistics.
If Ëhere

\^tas

a decrease in the area of land under míxed fooder, the

rnore than compensatory increase

in the growing of clover was very

In "NorËh Podí1lia", cultivation of clover consistently

striking.

accounted for about 5"/" of. the ploughland, but in "souËh podillia"

the

area devoted to its cultivaËion as a main or firsË crop increased from
around

3"/"

to about 7

L/2"/"

of the ploughland during the last two decades

of the century. By Ëhe nid to late nineties, the peasants cultivated.
just under one half of the total "South Podillian" lands under
2,L
clover. " '

Clover was emphasized by Hospodar i Promyshlennyk in its

recommended

crop rotations;35 it often required only a short growing

season, which meant that either a second clover crop could be obtained

frour it,

(whose yield ¡vould be unrecorded except for the valuable

clover-seed) or another crop of a different type might be grown with it

or after ít.36
A special reference has to be made to fallow 1ands. In "South
Podillia" the amount of land apparently left fallow each year varied

r,
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aì::.

:t:.

of Ehe total ploughland, except in 1890 and |892 r.Ihen'
ú*t.*"",, l)1z arlð' 187"
poor harvests of Ëhe previous years' it was a little lor'rer' In
iol-Lowing
period'
*North Podillia" it was consistently higher throughout the
1."_

with cropland
In the traditional Galician system, fallow alternated

¡

andtheng]jazLîgland.Landwasallowedto',gro\^7in'.withgrasseswhich
The soil was replenished through the
lhen provided feed for animals.
and the natural
¿lternation of field grass with cereal crops
the evidence is
fertLlízation which feeding animals provided. Although
happened in
not clear, there is some reason to believe that this
of the p:gg systut'37 Some
Southern Podillia too after the abandonment

lfurther points, indicative rather than conclusive, have to be

made here'

Aspreviouslynoted,thecategory''ploughland''wasalegalone,
usage
dating back in Galicia to Josephinian times. once made, land
.categorízationsfortaxpurposes\¡/ereverydifficulttochange.
?loughland was at times grassland and in the late nineteenth century'
especially when crops such as alfalfa and clover came more into use,
the numbers of animals rose,
ani¡nal pasture 6r,d".38

vTas

increasingly deliberately used

and

as

Technically, it continued Ëo be described as

allo¡,r", though a recognition of realíty caused the Ministry of
Agriculture to change the designation from "fallow" to "unspecified
,'f

cïops and fallow" in itre mid 1890s.
There is also some reason to think that an increasing proportion of

the fallor,¡ land belonged to the great esËates rather than to peasant
srnall-holders. The former \¡rere principally affected by the depressed
to them the

world prices of grain till

the late 1890s and by what

hígh cost of hired labor.

The peasant farnily farm or small-holding

seemed

operation did not have to take the latter factor into consideration'

By

:--55:-1Ç
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,.',,'
producElve use' conslstent with good
the lg90s, it sErove to rnake
al I avaf lable 1and. I'Ihereas large
ãgricultural practlces, of
.:.rl

mlght
land-or¡ners
:'.

deliberately take land out of productlon

because

great' peasants srere being
ieturns on lts use were not sufflciently
a.:
and by parish prlests, that fallow
Laught, by professlonal agronomlsts
play little part in crop rotatlons, for it could be replaced in the
need

iotation by beans, root crops lncluding potatoes, and pasturage
the
grr"""".39 This 1s not to say that they abandoned altogether
ìpractice of leavlng land fallow, but merely to note that they would not
unnecessarily do so. As a Canadian visitor

to the Podillian countrysíde

in the late nineties observed:
.

In the cultivation of their respective locatÍons, not

,

is waste{ . .. crops may be seen at any stage of

grof{th.40

It may have

,

That t,his should have been so fs scarcely surprislng.

been

a result of the peasantsr land-hunger' but is was also and perhaps

more so an outcome

of constant advice glven to llkralnlan peasants on

l'to in.r.ase productivlty.

Only one of numerous examples needs to

be

cited:

It is most important that no portion of the land
'

take off one crop there should immedíately be
sornething growing in iÈs place; plant between the Ot
other plants; plant earlier ones among later ones'
I,llth one exception, the statistics

of Èhe Austrian Ministry of

,Agriculture did not take note of "second crops". The exceptlon

was

elover seed, for which yfelds but not hectarages \{ere recorded (see

,tables 38 and 39.) l[atnly red clover seed was produced 1n Galicia'
:,lncluding Southern PodÍ1lia.

Although much of the production

rvas

hoÍI
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exported at good prices, domestlc market prices were quite high also;

for example 52-60 g Per 100 kg aÈ Lvlv and 48-59 g per 100 kg at
Ternopll fn February t889.42 otherwlse, second crops as well

as

inter-crops were part of an unrecorded economy of unknown but no¡
fnsignif icanE dimer,"ío.".

43

Intercrops, planted between rows of maize, cabbage' or potatoes'
were of importance to agrículÈura1 laborers and peasant sma1l-holders

alike.

Iarge land-oruners condoned the practlce of day-laborers of

growing such intercrops as peas, beans, pumpklns, hemp, and root-croPs
between ro$ls on

estate lrrrd".44 As early as 1880, peasants were being

urged to gror{ lntercrops on their own lands: beans and pumpkins
between rows

gror+n

of n.aize could increase the value of a plot's produce

by

¿5

507".'-

Agronomists writing for various Ukrainian papers Èaught the
peasants what best to groer in the Íntercrop situation".46
recommended

Buckwheat

was

as a good second crop because of ils short growing season;

it might also serve as a replacement crop íf the originally planted crop
1!7
failed. "
Advice elas regularly gíven 1n Batkivshchyna on what
compensatory action to take tf fall-sown crops were destroyed by mice or

other rodents or severely
as lnsufficient

snovl

damaged

by inclement hteather condiÈions

cover. In a special article ín the

same

such

paper, the

noted agronomlst A. Hlodzynski advised peasanÈs early in 1890 to
conpensate for the shortage of fodder that year, due to the previous

yearts bad conditions, by planting oats mixed with vetches and clover.
Around St. John's Day (-luty 7), the oats and vetches could be harvested

while the clover would continue Eo grovr rrntil the fall and produce three
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rÃagorL

loads of good clover fodder per morg (I.7 4 morgs = I hectare

approx.)48 Chytalnia also ran a regular column of agricultural advice.
Like the volurne of second crops and intercrops, the amounts of
I
produce of peasants gardens I¡/as not recorded in any official
statisËics.

Gardens conprised a higher percentage of the total

tax-assessed land in Podillia than generally in Ga1ícia; it

particularly high in Borshchiv county.49 Gardens
the

women

T^rere

was

usually tended

by

of the householdr5o.rrd a great variety of vegetables, fruits,

spices, medicinal and aromatic plants, and flowers \¡rere groú/n in thern,

including potatoes and cabbages whích

r^rere

also field .ro0".51

Garden

produce clearly accounted for a very considerable portion of the

peasantry's plant-based diet (see chapter II) and although

no

quantitaÈive record of this produce is available, this type of
production cannot be ignored as a factor in Southern Podilliars overall
productiviËy.

Fruit was also gror¡rn in garden orchards, for the peasants I own
and for sale.

The Austrian data do cont.ain statistics

use

on the production

of fruit and nuts in Sout,hern Podillia as elsewhere in Galicia, but
these vary so enormously from year to year that, even allowing for the

effects of different weather conditions, one is inclined to agree with
Bujakts conclusion that the amounts of fruit
marketed were "fantastically" out of
qt
amounts.-' No quantitaËive data are

recorded as beíng grown

and

proportion t,o the actual
therefore presented here. Fruit

growing, v/as, however, wide-spread in the Southern Podillian villages,
and

especially in the two southern counties of Borshchiv

and

Zalishchyky; one S. Pistrakevych from Zalishchyky vron a first
medal for his apples and pears at a fruít

class

exhibition in Vienna in

:.
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septenber 1888.53 The

principal orchard fruits

were apples, pears,

þluns, cherries, and apricots, and an Austrian traveller through
ZalishchYky county marvelled

this place is distinguÍshed by its beautiful orchards
and vineyards
all.fVles of fruits and vegetables
grow splendidly here.-'

'

The reference to vineyards is of special interest,

- there \¡rere none in Galicia.55

for - officially

However, it is known that in the

village of LeËiache, Borshchiv county, about 20 morgs (c.1I.5 ha)
used
and

for the growing of grapes,

some

were

of which r¿ere dried after picking,

that there I¡Ias some wine-making activity in Borshchiv.56
The picËure thus presented is one in which some changes occurred in

cultivation patterns in the 1880s and 1890s. There
cultivation - at least as a first
and some increase

r¡ras

a decline in the

or main crop - of grain and of

hemp,

in the amount of land devoted to the growing of

potatoes.There I^Ias a very considerable increase in the amount of land
which clover \^ras grol¡/n. These changes affected large land-or,rners
peasants a1ike. In a region which had relatively

little

on

and

officially

desígnated meadow and pasturage land, more of the ploughland was de

facto used for pasturage. The ne\^r or expanded cultivation of specialty
cash crops was principally

a peasant activity.

Quantitative data to

support this statement are generally lacking, except in the case of
Ëobacco, which r¡ras

a very significant cash crop in southern Podillia,

grown by thousands

of peasants. In the case of other cash crops, the

evldence that peasants \./ere growing these is of a more fragmentary and

descriptive nature, but is reasonably firm.
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yields of Field

CroPs

The statistical

yearbooks of the AusÈrlan l"linlstry of Agrlculture

yields of the various field crops' These
eontaln data on the annual
form, fn Tables 38 and 39, for
ð.ata are reproduced, in a consolldated
fhe sol1 districts

"South Podi111a" and "North Pod11lia"'

In

some

wtl1 be
years, addltlonal information was provided, to which reference
yearsr weather information relevanÈ to
made where approprlate. In all
for East
the crop-growlng cycle was provfded on a regional basls, i.e.
têalicia (as for l,Iest Ga1ícÍa and for other Austrian Crorvnlands), w-ith
,occasíonal reference to more loca11zed areas. The data thernselves were
':furnished to the authorities in Vienna by the Lviv Agrlcultural

Associatlon, which derlved them from lnformation supplíed by landowners'
As with rnore recent
:counune officials and "vlllage intellígentsla.''
on
crop yield data in other societies, the Podillian data was thus based
process had been
esËimaÈes made by loca1 experts. Bujak wished that Èhe
ì:'

,more scientific

'ì'

and believed Ëhat crop ytelds in Galicía \{ere in fact

i under-estirnated by those who supplied the data'

57

As wlth the data on areas used for the cultlvation of dífferent

t crops, no differentiation
.,.

was normally made in the source between yields

'on large and small land-holdings.
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..Datapriortol8s4havenotbeenincluded.Thereareseveral
mainly that : 1) there are one or tl^7o gaps in the data
reasons f or this ,
series from being established, 2) the areas of the
which prevent a Ëime
not exactly identical , and 3) that areas and yields are given
zrorLes \¡rere
in the data
in differenL measures. It will be noted that even
yields are expressed both in hectoliters
reproduced. in Tables 38 and 39
rnetric centner. A conversion from one to the other can be made if
product per hectoliter is known. wheat
Ehe rTeight of grain of other

ánd

might weigh betT^leen 69 and 78 kg per hectoliter,
between 39 and 52

for instance, and oats

kg. In Tables 38 and 39, the original data,

give
unadjusted, have been reproduced. However, Tables 40 and 41
potatoes'
âdjusËed averages for the yields of the main grain crops and

crop yields were obviously affected by the prevailing weather
conditions as well as, sometimes, by the activities of pests like field

*i"".58

did not escape the hail and thunder-storms, with

South podillia

their aÈtendance crop damage, which affect.ed East Galicia. It was,
however, sometimes spared natural disasters. In particular, it was
spared the flood damage to which many other regions in Galicia

\^Iere

prone. In 1893 a suEmer drought, which "amounted to a calarnity" in
other parts of Galícia, had relatively little

Podi1lia. In 1896 and 1897 Podillia
rainfall which caused much crop
1900

it

was -untouched

T¡ras

damage

effect in Southern

spared the excessive

summer

in other regions of Galicia; in

by widespread flood-damage experienced

elsu*h"r..59
However, Southern Podillia r,ras greatly affected by the general

drought of 1889, which

r^ras

a disaster year in much of Galicia, r¡ith low

yields of grain, poÈatoes, and clover, and by the adverse growing

,.':

27 3

ionditlons of 1891 and to some extent of 1895.60 rt may be nored,
ho*"rr"r, that condttlons which were adverse for most crops could be

:ì.

advantageous
r¡hen

for some.

The most extreme example

of this

rsas 1n 1889,

the tobacco croP \{as obvlously favoured by the dry heat that seared

the other Plants.

In general , it may be said that, r.¡-lth the exception of excessive
'$umner

heat fn some years that had adverse effects on the rye crop,

conditlons for grain growlng and for most other types of crop production
nere exceptionally good in the years 1884-1888, and that yields were,

for the region, correspondingly hlgh. The I890s were very differenÈ.
Planting conditions for falI-sow¡ wheat and rye (the overwhelming
percenEage
r¡as

of all wheaE and rye) were often difficult;

winter

snor¡¡-cover

deficient in two of the years; there were some late frosts as well

as plagues of field nice; and there were years of too much or of
fnadequaÈe

sprÍng or

summer

At best, the growing condÍtions

ralnfall.6l

of the 1890s in southern Podillia

rnay

be characterized as generally

"uediocre".
The changing weather patterns are to some extent. reflected in the
annual data of crop ylelds.

rn many instances there are not the types

of Íncreases in yields that one might have expected to see in view of
lnprovemenÈs
among

in agriculÈural techniques that were 1n motlon. Included

these was Èhe lncreased use not only of iruproved implements

and

better seeds, and of more effective crop rotation, as noted earlier, but
also of manure and artificial
supposed

manure

rt has sometimes

that Ukralnian peasants did not fertilize

fs not true.
of

fertllizer.

There ts evldence fn the literature

,62 ^grícultural

been

thelr fields.

This

aÈtesting to the

educatlon alerting the peasant to the

use
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ì:ì.',i,t¡""

'

rot"t"s

of its use' and the lncreased nr.unber of farm anfmals provlded

l¡ì¡it" n"¡u¡¿l
!,,-1

r""""d

man

ture. The latter

growfng

phenomenon was

also connected wlth the

of clover: "Since clover has spread, we feed

iii:àr" in barns" and peasants used

Èhe

resulting greater

amounts

cat t le

of

manure

fertilizers was also bei ng
ìlìi.., rtteir fields ,.63 The use of artificial
|'.,¡rg"a upon the peasanEs by agricultural circles and others and there are
64
.:,r.'
tndications that this advlce was being heeded."
.it.'.

.,.

Given the prevailíng weather conditions of the 1890s, the

,1,*ulnt"n"r,ce of the yield levels of the 1880s would have been a victory
:t: :.

'-in 1Ëse1f. In fact, with the exception of Èhe yields of rye,
productlviÈy per hecEare in general either held its ot;rì, e.g. wheat
,..

ìì,,

:,

¡.-na1ze,

and

or rose somewhat, e.g. potatoes, or showed dramatic increases r

a

,,for barley and oats. In respect of the main grain crops and potatoes,
]:

,,-this

is

demonstrated

clearly in Table 40.

as
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Table
Average

ields

hectare

1n

40

metric centner

1884

-

1900

:i--

I,Iheat Rye Barley
I{est Galicla

East Gallcla

S. Podí111a

N. Podillla

Oats YIaIze Potat oes

7.0

5.5

8.3

7.5

7

4.6

1884-l 890

8.6

7.5

9.r

8.5

83.5

r89 I -r 900

9.2

8. I

7.3

5.9

10.5

97

.2

1884-1 890

9. r

7.6

7.7

6. I

ro.2

96.2

9.6

8.2

6.5

5.7

9. I

102.0

1884-r 890

9.3

7.7

8.3

8.7

9.8

111.5

189

9.2

8.5

6.3

4.8

9.9

r06.4

1884-r 890

9.5

8.0

7.9

7.8

9.9

109.

189 I -l 900

189

3

Source: Podrecqnlk statystykf Gal1#, Vo1. VII, Part 1., p.

1-l 900

1-i 900

160.

Three main points may be made on the basis of the data presented in
Table 40. Productivity per hectare, r^r'ith the excepÈíon of malze,

r{as

increalng in Gallcla as a whole during the last two decades of the
nineteenth century. Second, ylelds tended to be hlgher, and in
lnstances significantly

some

higher, in Southern Podillia than 1n East

Galicia or in Galicia as a whole. Third, the lncreased yíe1ds of barley
and oats in Southern Pod1ll1a are very notable - the reglon, having had

yields of these two important crops that were below the East Galician
average in the l880s, carne to have ylelds that were well above that
average ln the 1890s. Whether Ehis was due to the use of improved

stralns of these gralns or to better cultfvatlon methods or

sone

conbination of Èhese factors cannot be determlned, but a 527" lncrease in
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the yield of oats and a

27%

lncrease ln that of barley in "South

podt11la" 1n the 1890s were sfgnlficant developments.

'

rn fact, a general trend towards improved yfelds of wheat, rye,

malze was

and

also underway, masked by the btmper crops of the exceptlonally

favorable years 1884 and 1885 and poor or lndifferent harvest in
years 1n the ninetles.

some

This becomes very elear fron Table 41, which

covers different tfme periods than does Table 40.

Table 4I
Average

Ylelds per hectare ln retrfc certne., lg86

Rye

7.7

6.2

t8B6-1895

9.5

8.9

1896-1905

8.8

7.5

r0.3

1886-r895

10.5

8.5

10.

7

r896-r90s

8.7

7.4

9.5

rB86-1895

1.2

9.7

1r.l

1896-1905

9.1

7.5

9.5

1886-189s

r.3

9.4

1t.0

1896-1905

I,Iest Galicia

East Gallcla

South Podillla
T

North Podl 11ia
r

Source: Podreczntk

l{alze

I,Jheat

statystykl Galicyi, vo1. VIII, part l, p.

169.

straw was of great lmportance Èo the southern podillian rural
economy. Apart from

its agricultural uses, it

was also much used for

thatchfng, and for fuel too. The annual amounts of straw produced
fluctuated wlth the prevailtng growlng conditions for graln.
Iong-sternmed

grain was prlzed on account of the length of straw that it
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Eave. A descriptlon such as that given by the agronomfst V. Korol of
the grafn he had seen on his tour of Borshchlv county 1n 1896 - "long,
heavy, and wlth good yie1d""65 - would have gladdened all peasant
heart s .

There was a prevalling assumption that ylelds of the main graln
crops r{ere greaEer on the large estates than on small land-holdings.

This assurnption was in fact justifled.
was

However, the gap ln productivity

not always very large, and at times even non-existent, as fs

shown

ín Table 42, wtrich glves data on ylelds of large and smal1 land-holdings
ln the Kopychyntsí "judiclal

distrlct"

of Huslatyn county. Thls

dfstrlct covered the western and north-western parts of the county

and

conprised about one-half of lts total area.

Table

42

Yields of nain graln crops in hectoliters on large and sma1l
land-holdlngs in Kopychvntsí Distrtcr, 1894 - 1897

Large Iandowners

r894 189s r896

Small Iandowners

1897

I.Iheat

10.6

12.0

12.0

7.8

Rye

7.9

8.2

9.7

0àts

8.8
rr.1
10.4

Source: Sr.J.A.,

!8!!,

Barley

.t ,

I

17.4

8.

10.0

14.0

8.8 lr.3

1894 1895 1896

9.3 rr.2 11.8
8.2 7.5 8.2
9.3 14.3 7.8
9.4 12.3 7.0

1897

7.8
9.7

8.6
10.8

1895, 1896, 1897.

Although a dlfferentlal

in producttvlty per hectare of the main

graln crops betrveen large and sma1l land-holdings thus remained in the
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1890s, the gap between them appears to have been narrowing. Peasants

contributed to and shared in the general lncrease 1n producÈivlty of
graln as of other field produce. And because peasants were the

princlpal producers of speclalty cash crops other than hops and the very
snall quantitles of sugar beet grourrì in Southern Podillla, they
beneflted from thelr increased cultivation and productlon in ways not
open

to large land-owners. It must also be noted that all the data

presented and discussed here, except that on production of clover-seed,

refer only to rnaín crops. The yields of second crops and of lnter-crops
provided for the peasants a further and quite signiffcant supply of

food-stuffs, animal fodder and cash lncome.
Animal Husbandry

In 1886, Fr.

Naurnovych

exhorted the readers of Nauka:

farmers, plant clover, alfa1fa, esparcet,
timothy; fodder is the main element of your operation
- it multiplies Ëhe livestock, the lívestock-gives
manure, and manure produces graÍn and rnoney.b/
My dear

Nar.unovych was

on the right track, even though he tended to view

livest.ock as a ûeans to improve grain production. Tbenty years Iater,
Bujak was to put Èhe matter lnto a more accurate perspective: "In

Gallcia as in many other European countrles, income from domestic
anirnals, especlally from cattle, is higher than lncome from crop

prod,rctlorr".68 Nevertheless, the topic of aninal husbandry has tended
to be rather neglected, both by contemporaries and by later wríEers. In
respect of the former, l.Jltold Pruski has remarked that "nothfng
discussed and less was written about peasant husbandry rntll
besldes vague complaints about lts pathetlc state."69

was

the

l8BOs
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prfor to lB48 peasants had kept oxen and horses for thefr draught
por{er, whfch they had to supply to the manor as parÈ of thelr compulsory

labor servlce, and cows, sheep, P18s and poultry for varlous products
such as m1lk, cheese, meat, wool, and eggs. Some large landowners
fattened cattle on Potato mash, a by-product of thetr dtstlllerles.70
Both the iruperial authorltles and certain promlnent individuals in the

late elghteenth century tried to effect lmprovements. Joseph II

had

fíne wool merino sheep introduced into East Galicla 1n the 1770s

and

Southern Podlllia boasted some of the best sheep farms 1n Galicla.

New

breeds of cattle were also introduced, including Dutch, Swíss and

Tyrolean types, by some of the large estate owners, and so were Arabian
7I
and Engl irh horse".

After the l84B liberatlon, peasants seem to have adjusted better
than large land-owners to the changed situation.

The latter had

generally to train new people to handle their llvestock, whí]e the
peasants brought lnto the new era thefr animals and their expertise'
7)
A new era began wlth the appoíntment of Count Alfred
however lfmited.''

Potockí as Austrian Minister of Agrlculture, for thereafter

more

extensive State subsidies were provided in support of the improvement of

Gallcfan agriculture, the greater portion of which went towards
upgrading livestock used for breeding PurPoses. A share of these

subsidies created benefits for the peasantry:

Since 1868 when a l"linlstry of Agriculture was
agaln established under the knowledgeable and
enterprislng Count Potockl' even the peasantry'
through prizes for breedlng bulls' were lnspired to
practise real breeding which had^previously been done
only by a few large lándowners.73
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,..., Three factors fnltlal1y

hindered efforts towards real fmprovements

Jn gast Gallcian and Southern Podllllan anlmal husbandry. One was the
rgþortage of wlnter feed. This was gradually overcome, fn part, through
and
',¡,¡¿ cu1 tivatlon

production of more fodder crops, as has already

been

discussed - especially clover, but also other fodder crops and grasses
,ì.

.such as malze,

vetches, beans, alfalfa,

esparcet, tinothy,

and

l

seradella, whlch ofÈen nourished the so11 as well as provfded feed for
74

livestock.'

Also lmportanË in this respect was the fact that better

eare was taken of meadow land, and that the proportion of meadows that
was no$¡n

for hay increased steadily throughout the 1880s and 1890s - in

lSouth Podi11la" from 57.67" in t8B4 to 62.47" In 1888, 72.9% in 1892, and
94.2% 1n 1896 and

in "North Podlllla" from 60.02 in 1884 to 86.97" In

1896.75 Southern Podí11lan meadovrland, whÍle relatively very

sma11 in

alea, was of excellent quality, eapable of yielding two or t.hree crops

of hay each year for a total yleld of up to 35 metric centner per
hectare rather than the lower official

total yield - see Tables 38 and

39; lts pasture land was also "mostly very good".76 As a modern Polish

authority has rightly noted, "The more animal fodder there was, the

more

anlmals one could keep through the rirrt.r."77
The initial

shortage of a sufficient

amount of good qualfty animal

fodder, together rrrlth the lateness of the arrival of the railways in
Southern Podi111a, also funposed another irnpediment to effective animal

husbandry. Only sma1l numbers of cattle and pigs could be fattened

effectively tn the regfon, largely on the mash that
distlllery

T¡ras

a by-product of

operatlons. But in any case, llvestock that were walked long

distances to market and/or to the nearest rall-head lost condftlon

and

weight, which conEinued to deteriorate during the rail journey to major

28t
populaÈ1on centres such as Vienna and

Prague. Gallcian livestock

was

therefore sonetlmes fattened elsewhere, and as one observer remarked in
1870, Galicfan plgs often completed thefr exlstence on Viennese tables

as "Bohemirn h"*".78

After tB80 and especlally tn the 1890s, the

faÈtenlng of livestock was more frequently done locally, and the greater

proflts kept at hot..79
The thlrd impediment to good anlmal husbandry 1n Southern Podillia
was

the open border wlth the Russian Emplre. Horses and oxen of

good

qualfty could be imporÈed relatlvely fnexpensively from Dnlper lJkraine
and

Bessarabla. The oxen would be used locally or perhaps fatt.ened

sonewhaÈ

and Èhen sold; the horses after some 1oca1 care, lrere

frequently sold to meet Austrian cavalry requirements. Much local
animal husbandry was therefore real1y 1ívestock-trading rather than

livestock breeding and rearing.

But the steppe animals often brought

wíth them diseases which devastated local herds and peasant animals.
Regulations enacted 1n l88l closed the frontier to Russían cattle and to
some

extent to Russian horses too. Although the smuggling of animals

eontlnued throughout the perlod, the lncidence of cattle-plague

was

lmediately and drastically curbed. Veterinary neasures thus forced
Southern Podillians to pay more attentlon than before to the breeding

of, in particular, cattle

"rrd

hor""".80

The lncrease in the nr,unbers of farm animals in Southern Podillia
between 1880 and 1900 is sho¡sn 1n Table 43.
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Numbers

Table 43
of Animals ln Southern podillia
Horses
r890

I 880

Borshchlv
Chortklv
Huslatyn
Terebovl la
Zalfshchyky

10450

S. Podl1lla

I

880- I 900

Catt le
r900

1880

1890

1900

10930
IT7 26

20982

23060

2s084

T4287

T47

14212

101t4
r244 I

I 1433
10103
r307 6

7929

r3340
8012

ll53t

5207 3

5s964

I 880

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Husiatyn
Terebovl ia
Za1 íshchyky

11906

S. Podillla

40079

l9r3i

5I

t8 313

207 56

14914
3899

t82r2

25068
22312

r

138r5

r8 144

6T144

83213

90597

1890

1900

1880

L24OT

LBí

1959 I
1467 9

567

109 65

21885

5392
7 540

8339
67 26

t5

lll39

r27 45

Pi gs

7674
7

7

456

I

10882

Sheep

1890

1900

25573

23003

15642
12833

15086
20833
7706
rs8 34

13262 6658
8812 3509
5205 3134
t7925 13 146

846 30

86036

70777

49450

Index Scores

2657

1880

=

7

100

Cattle

Horses
I 880

1890

1900

1880

1890

1900

r00

104.6
115.9
L14.2

Gallcia

100
100
100
100
100

109.9
103.2
108. 5
t22.t
99.4

119.6

100
100
100

109.4
99.9
105.1
119.8
101.0
r04.1

I00

r09.

12

S.

100

107.

tr7 .4

100

108.9

Borshchiv
Chortklv
Husiatyn
Terebovl I a
Zal ishchyky
Podi 11ta

100

r00

tr4.

4

r45.4
rt7 .6

5

Pf gs

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Husiatyn
Terebovl la
Za1 ishchyky
Gali cla

S. Podlllia
Source:

I

127
13

.5

i.

0

t49.6
130.5

r.

0

130.9

Sheep

r 880

1890

1900

1880

1890

1900

100
100

104.2

164.5

93.6
r44.9

19r.3

100
100
100
100
100
100

96.2
87.9
42.3
67.5
113.2
103.5

86.6
44.r

100

82.3

r00
100
100
100

89.2
116.3

289.2
290. L
17 0.2
186.0

100

113.8

2tt.2

0e. Stat, VoIs II,

154.7

2,

XXXIV, no.

and IX, no.

i6.8
40.7
83.0

7I.

g

57.5

, part l.
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The total number of fann anfmals rose qulte consíderably desplte

the signiflcant decllne 1n the nt¡mbers of sheep. Reasons for this
decline, and for lncreases ln the other types of anlmals, d1l be given
Later. Here 1t ls sufficient to note that declines and fncreases varied
fn rate ln different counties of the region. The decline in the
populatlon
nr¡mbers

\^ras EosÈ

sheep

preclpitous 1n Husiatyn county; increases in the

of pfgs were most rnarked in thls county and in Terebovlla, those

of cattle ln Terebovlla and those of horses ín Zalishchyky county.
Greater rates of íncrease in the nu¡nbers of horses, cattle, and pigs
occurred 1n the 1890s than 1n the 1880s. The overall Southern podillian

rate of increase in the number of cattle and plgs exceeded that of
Galicla by a quite sígnlficant margin, and was conslderably greater than
the rate of increase of the

human populatÍon.

The 1900 anímal census differentiated

between animals maintained on

tabular and on rustical lands. Table 44 shows the breakdown between
animals on tabular and rustícal lands in the southern podi1lían
count I es .
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Table

44

of farm animals on "rustical"
"tabular" land as at_Dec._11._1900

Numbers and Percentages

Ilorses
Borshchiv

7738 (70.8)
3ro2 (29.2)

Rust I ca1

Tabular
Total
Chortklv
Rustical
Tabular

Rustical
Tabular
Total
Te

rebovl I a

Rustical
Tabular
Total

20883 (90.8)
2120 ( 9.2)

109 30

25084

1959 r

2300 3

(76.5)
(23.s)
rt726

t3704 (75.9)
4429 (24.3)

r3r2i (89.4)

s7

18213

t467

6658

r0740 (7s.6)
3472 (24.4)

r844s (73.6)
6623 (26.4)

r9173 (87.6)
2712 (12.4)

t4212

2292 (6s.3)
r2r7 (24.7)

25068

21885

3509

r029s (80.8)
24s0 (19.2)

17346 (77.7)
4966 (22.3)

r4697 (94.0)
e4s (6.0)

rl73 (s6.6)
t36r (43.4)

r27 45

22312

15642

3134

13532 (7 4.6>
4612 (25.4)

11528 (89.8)
r30s ( 10.2)

ri192 (Bs. t)

18 144

r2833

l3 146

Zallshchyky

Rustlcal

878r

(7 6.2)
27so (23.8)

Tabular
Total

Sheep

175e7 (88.8)
r9e6 ( 10.2)

276t

Husfatyn

Pi gs

17610 (70.2)
7474 (29.8)

8965

Tot a1

Cows

and

rr53t

rsss (r0.6)
9

s7 (86. s)
901 ( r3. s)

19s4 ( 14.9)

Source: GL 1900r pp. 44-55, I32-I37, 216-233, 7 l4-7I9, 7 56-765.
It lrl11 be noted that a lfttle
horses and a litÈle
Iands - a little

over three-quarters of the regionts

under three-quarters of lts cattle were on rustical

more ín Terebovlla county and a little

less in

Borshchlv county. These data evidently caused some surprise when they
wee

first

noted, for peasant ownership of such anlmals was more

extenslve than had earller been thougtt.Sl

In the two counties

r¡here
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sheep erere st111 malntalned

in large nrnbers, these lrere overwhelmingly

on rustlcal lands, as rere almost 9or" of. southern podilllars

pfgs.

The 1900 data already indicate that animal husbandry was to a very
eonsíderable extent a peasant operatl0n. This was conflrmed by the

findlngs of the special agriculturar census of June rgoz. Because the
1902 agrlcultural census was conducted at a very different tlroe of the
year frorn earlier agricultural

censuses (whfch hrere as of December 3l),

thelr absolute numbers were not comparable. I^ihat fs reaI1y stgnlficant
about the 1902 data is whaÈ they reveal about the widespread diffusion
of animal ownership.
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Table
Persqqlege

of Animals held in

45

Southern

podlllla

of productive area of 1and,
(2

ha

2-5

ha

si ze

l9O2

5-20 ha

20-100 ha

)100

ha

Cart 1e

Borshchfv

Zalishchyky

32.3
25.5
29.7
26.5
28.9

31.0
32.0

Total, 5 povits

28.9

16.6

Chortklv
HuslaEyn
Terebovl ia

ìi.i

34.s
33.8

12.3
18.7

3r.8

15. 9
2T. I

.6

lr.5

3.2
3.3
3. I
3.0
2.3

25.3

32.7

15.

9

3.0

i9.5

36.9
43.3

16.

3

I

3.6
3.6
3.5
3.4
2.8

26.9

22.6

34. 8

3.4

25. r

17

18.7
19.4
18.5

Horses

Borshchiv
Chortklv
Husíatyn
Terebovl i a
Za

1

I shehyky

Total

8.3

lr.2

37.r

8.5

38. 6
33.4

14.

l

2r.6
3r.5
14.

ll.5

38. r

2r.9

36.2

37.9
35.8

15.7
32,9

')') ,

26.5
17

.9

Sheep

Borshchiv

Chortklv.
Huslatyn
Terebovl la
Za

1

i shchyky

Total

r6.3
8.3

r.2

9.0
12.O

60.2
39.4

it.6
Il.4

16. 9
35. I

39. 0

35.

t2.8

3.0
3.3
6.3
0.4

30.2

32.8

17

.9

r.7

t7 .3

39.6
32.4

39.2
39. s

r5.0
20.8

4.3
4.0
5.4
3.8
5.3
4.5

7.8

9

lr.8

Pl gs

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Huslatyn
Terebovl 1a
Za1 lshchyky
Tot a1

36. 5
34.2
40.7
37 .O

35. s

24.0
13.1

2.0
3.4
3.5
2.4
2.8

38.0

17

.7

2.8

gt.3

+

r8.4

Source: Based on Oe. Stat., Vo1. LXXXIII, No. 5, Table

XV.

:
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Table 45 shows the percentages of cows, horses, sheep, and plgs
owned by

land-holders in each of ffve categories of land-holdings

1n

southern Podillia in 1902. rr demonstrates that small-holders, i.e.
those who owned and/or leased land wlth a total of up to flve hectares

of productlve area, owned 61.5"/. of the regionrs cattle (a designatlon
which lncludes draught-oxen), almosË one-half of fts farm horses,

63"/"

of

its sheep and three-quarters of its pigs. Alnost half of the cattle,
sheep, and pfgs owned by ths group of peasants, but only a little
less
than one qtrarter of lts horses, were ln fact owned by the category of
peasants who held fewer than two hectares. The percentages of horses
and sheep owned by the two najor caEegoríes of peasant small-holders

varied quite a lot in the different countles; ln respect of sheep the
data are skewed by a few large flocks naintained by some indívidual
large land-owners.
It is very evident that Southern Podilllan peasant small-holders
the turn of the century were very much involved in animal rearing.

by

The

nunbers of farm anlmals maintalned by the larger peasant proprletors,

those who held between flve and twenty hectares, was also considerable.
The two categories of small-holders, of course, comprised the greatest

nunber of all land-owners (see Table 32).

It havlng been demonstrated

that they owned the rnajority of Southern podillian farm animals, it
rernafns to be shown how r,rldespread anfmal ownership was among the
peas ant

ry.
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Table

46

rf cul t ura I
rations with anlmals ( fn rcentages of total
agri cul tural operatf ons
roduc t ive area owned
t902

(2

ha

2-5

ha

5-20

ha

20-100 ha

)I00

ha

Catt le

Borshchlv
Chortkiv
Husiatyn
Terebovl la
Zallshchyky

s4. I
66.9
69.4
67

79.

4

86.9
90.0

.6

89.

42. I

7

3

r.7

93.5
95.9
97.2
97 .2
88.

3

88. I
88.0
94.6
89. I
80.8

83.8
98.

3

92.0
93.7
88.

3

Horses

Borshchiv
Chortklv
Husiatyn
Terebovl ía
Zal lshchyky

15.3
16.9
18.3

73.0

14.

7

50. s
68. r

I

r.9

13.0

49.9

24.7

34.9

78.4
92.9
93.9
95.0
7 2.7

87. r
89.2

9r.3
84. I
7 5.0

83.8
98.3
96.0
92. r
93. s

Sheep

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Huslatyn

6.6

44.3
24.9
11.3
9.2

Terebovl I a
Za1 i shchyky

t.l

.7
3.8
2.2

24.2

35. r

43.

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Huslatyn
Terebovl la
Zal ishchyky

38. 4
45.9
41. 0
30.0
34.3

53. s
60.2

7

14

2.I

14.9

r6.9

r3. B
8.6
26.4

6

18.5
19.3
7.7

65.7

50.5

0,7

6r.4
67 .4

30.0
37.9
32.0

l

43.2
55. I

33.8

97.8
98.6
98.7
98.6
96.7

91. l
90.4
96.7
89. g
82.7

83.8
98.3
96.0
93.7
93.5

r5.9
19.

5

Plgs

Animals (1.e. any one or
Borshchiv
Chortkfv
Huslatyn
Tere bovl I a
Zal i shchyky

source:

Based on

81.

9

83.6
82.2
7 6.7
73"

4

54.0

more

38. s

68.2
s3. r

49.g

59.

of

3r.7

above)

96.0
96.7
96.7
95. s
94.4

oe. stat., vol. LXXXrr, noo 3, Tables rrb and xv.
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Table 46 shows the percentages of owners and lessees of land in
Southern Podillia in each of the fíve different categories of

land-holding, who possessed farm animals (on1y handfuls had donkeys,
mules, or goats, and these have been onitted from the data).

of srnall-holders rn/ith less than two hectares

owned

About

a farm animal of

B0%

one

kind or another. Further, one may conclude on the basis of the
statistical

data that of those who owned an animal, quite a 1ot must

have had more than one kind, for instance an ox and a pig.

half of this category of small-holder

or,¡ned

Over

one

at least one co\¡r or ox,

and

somelimes more than one. In Borshchiv and Zalishchyky counties, where

the ownership of cattle

among

this category of peasants vras not quite

widespread as in the ot.her three counties, they were more likely
elsewhere in the region to

o\^m

as

than

sheep. Very few of the under-two hectare

srna1l-holdings in the other three counties possessed sheep. Between 30
and 46 percent

of thís category of small-holders, depending on the

county, owned pigs, but only between 13 and 18.3 percent of them had

their own horses.
Almost all (c.96%) of the smal1-holders with between two and five
hectares owned farm animals, and quite clearly many of them had tl{o or

three (and possibly even four) different kinds of animals. It is also
clear (see

Annex

, Table (d) ) that they frequently

owned more than

one of any particular kind of animal. Sheep or^rners in this category in

Borshchiv counËy owned on average six sheep, pig-owners in Chortkiv

an

average of 1.7 pigs each, cattle-ovmers in Husiatyn an average of 1.8

head, and horse-or4rners in Terebovlia county an average of I.6 horses.
Not only did this category of smal1-holders thus generally keep

more
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than one kind of anlmal but they also on average owned ¡'ore than
anlmal of one or nore kinds.
The ownershlp of animals was more wldespread still

arnong

one

the 5-20

hectare category of land-or¡rners. rn particular, a signrfícantly greater
proPortion of these than of the 2-5 hectare holders maintained horses,
and almost 95"A (a llttle
and ZaLlshchyky) owned

less in the sheep-raising countfes of Borshchlv
cattle.

It 1s also noteworthy that fewer of the

20-100 hecrare holdÍngs than of the 5-20 hectare category narntained

cattle and horses; fndeed, a lower proportion of the 20-100 than of
2-5 hectare category kept animals of one kind or another.

,..,:.ì

Pirat had asserted in lg93 that draught animals could not
::l.i:..i:

Èhe

be

maintaÍned on holdings of less than t$ro morgs (about r r/2 ha) in

podi11ia.82 The data of. a decade later showed that he had been wrong.
The under-two hectare category of small-holders has been divided into

three sub-categoríes, those with under 0.5 ha, those with 0.5 to I ha,
and those with between I and 2 hectares. Detatls of their animal
holdings are presented in Annex III,

Tables (a)-(c).

Some

pertinent

polnts will be noted here.
0f the group with less than 0.5 ha each, well over one half (around
602) owned a farm animal of one sort or another. Most commonly this

a

cohl

or ox, but in Borshchív and Zalishchyky counties around

them owned sheep, and on average
Ltl:ì

four sheep each. Very few

horses, but somewhat over one-quarter kept pigs.

20%

was

ot

owned

Multiple orrmership of

animals other than sheep also occurred, and v/as not r¡fthout

sfgnificance, ê.g. in Borshchiv county, cattre-owners rn this

..i-

.

"......'.
(s\\1i:ll-Èl
ùl¡.1-ì_ìì.1-ì;tir:::
rll:¡LìÌ-i.i:ì:.ììiÌt.'.

lllìì:ì.i-!..!|ij\.
:41-:lr\ì:.ì,ì.li;.-i:.-lr:::ì

29r

sub-category had, on average, almost 1.5 head of cattle each,

and

ill

iìr'i:¡ì.ìll:ìl:l:i:a

pig-owners in Chortkiv had almosË 1.4 pigs each.

i::li

,

Animal holdings were much more extensive among Èhe sub-category with

:ìt.Ìr:!i:ila
i,1,,ìi-],,.Þ:,

0.5 to I hectares. Almost three quarters of this group owned animals.

].:ittlti::::ir,,l.:il.'

i:¡i|ì,¡$,

About 507" of them had cattle - considerably more ín Chortkiv, Husiatyn

:ì:'::1.i.:,.,::'l

and rerebovlia counties, and significantly

ìl:¡:iiii

fewer in zalíshchyky.

wíth the under 0.5 ha group, sheep-raising was important. for thís group
in Borshchiv and Zalishchyky counties; indeed, this sub-category

l:¡¡
i.ii::tiiìiì::!:tì:

As

owned

ì

about r0% of Ëhe total numbers of sheep in the two counties.

i:..:iaiì-'ì:.-|

The

ownership of pigs was also quite widespread arnong this group, and

i..,ì,iì,].iìr,::¡:.irir,:.

ri:rl::,i¡:r:Ì,:;i.i:l
;ì.ì:::;i:ìY:ìt'ra.

iii:ìÌì:.'*

accounted for about rl% of southern Podíl1iats toËa1 pig population.

lììl!:ai;ì:::il

Around 7% of the 0.5 - t ha holders kepË horses. Some of this

ììrì::.ìl:ìlllìllr

:sit:i::-ì::..:Ì:trìr,ì;

sub-category of land-holders maintained more than one kind of animal.

i,iti.:ril:ì.ll*1,:,:tr
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sheep-owners generally had just over four sheep each; olrners of other

kinds of animals not infrequently had more than one, e.g. cattle-or^rners
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in Husiatyn count,y had, on average, I.4 head of cattle each,

and

pig-owners in chortkiv 1.3 pigs (curiously, a slightly lower average

than for the under 0.5 ha land-holders).
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I^rith betr^reen one and two hectares kepË animals. About three-quarters of
them in chortkív, Husiatyn, and Terebovlia counties had cattle,

buL

fewer in Èhe two sheep-raising counties. rn these, however, over

F.

one-quarter of this sub-category of peasant small-holders kept sheep,
t¿hich totalled almost one-quarter of all the sheep in Borshchiv and

zalishchyky counties. Between 20% (zarishchyky) ar,d 2BT" (Husiatyn) of
peasants in this sub-category possessed horses, and between

(Terebovlia) and 49.6"/" (chorrkiv) owned pigs.

29.67.

The srarisrical

dara
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clearly fndicate both that peasants wfth between I and 2 hectares of
land tended to keep nore than one kind of farm animal, and that they

on

average maintained more than one animal of each kind (e.g. {n Borshchiv

countyr a horse-owner had on average 1.3 horses, a cattle-owner 1.7

or oxen, a sheep-olrner 4.7 sheep, and a p1g-owner 1.7 pigs, and,

cows

as

noted, many owners had more than one klnd of anlmal).

It ls therefore clear that by the turn of the century the ownershlp
of Èhe four main kinds of farm animals was widely diffused

among the

southern Podillfan peasantry. The ntrnbers of these animals, except
sheep, had fncreased signiflcanEly between 1880 and 1900. ThÍs lncrease
was partícularly

slgnlflcant in respect of cattle and especially of

Pfgs. All straÈa of the peasantry were lnvolved 1n animal husbandry,
even - though not to such a signlffcant extent - the holders of less

than half a hectare of land. The involvement of the 0.5 to I hecËare
smal1-holdings ln animal-ralsing was qufte extensive, and that of the
next-smallest. sub-caÈegory, the t-2 holdings, even more so. The 2-5

hectare small-holdings owned about one-third of all the regionrs cattle
and a rather higher percentage of all lts horses, as well as about half

its plgs and in Borshchlv and Zalishchyky counties over one-third of the
sheep.

An article

fn ChytalnÍa in 1896, under the heading "How to have more

lncome"r stressed the lmportance of keeping bees and raising poulÈry

rabblts.83 Little

and

is known about peasants keeping rabbits, though they

were featured at the big Agricultural Exhibitfon 1n Lvlv ln 1894 and

also at an exhibitlon 1n Yaroslav tn 1896.84 Exanples have already

been

clted 1n chapter rV of the quite large number of books and pamphlets
whlch advocated beekeeping and gave advfce to peasants on how best to

do
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tt.

However, owing to a declfne 1n the demand for candles and Èherefore

for wax upon the comlng of gas-llghting and electrlcity

to the cfties

and the arrlval of kerosene for larnps fn rural areas too, there was in

fact a decllne ln the extent of beekeeping, as is shown 1n Table 47.
Table
Numbers

of Beehives ín Southern podillfa

I

880- I 900

County

1880

1890

1900

Borshchív

4895

59 00

3194

Chortkiv

906 3

7

188

4L6T

Husi at yn

9334

8

106

4245

I 1864

9252

36 15

2316

Te re

bovl i a

Zalishchyky
Sources:

47

15084

4332

Rocz. stqt., voIs. I, p. 155, and IV, p. 24I,
statvstykl, vo1.7, pt. I, p. 172.

and Podrecznik

rt should be noted that these data are as of December 3I, i.e. in
Èhe depths

of wínter.

They may be underestinates of summer activíty.

In 1890 there were 528 ovJners of beehlves in Borshchiv county,

480

1n chortkrv, 442 in Husíatyn, 542 in Terebovlia, and 254 tn Zalishchyky.
Owners

of between I and 5 hives formed the largest single category in

Borshchiv and zalrshchyky counties, wrth those owning between 6 and

20

not far behlnd. In the other three counties or{ners of between 6 and 20
hlves forrned the largest single category buÈ in Terebovlia there rdere
also

many who owned between

2l and 50 hives. all these may also

understating the summertlme statisti"".85

Many

priests

be

and

school-teachers kept bees.86 The data in Table 47 indicate that for
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sone peasants bees continued to

others were not afraid to

be

abandon

a useful source of lncome, but that
one possible source of income if

a

better one presented ltself.
Poultry undoubtedry provrded that other source. The ukralnian
Press gave advlce on how to ralse poultry, how to increase egg
productlon, how to feed ducks and geese, on geese as a good investment,
how to feed poultry in winter, chlcken coops, how to recognize
and treat
eye disease fn poultry, and so or,.87 The Agrlcultural Association

not involved in prornoting poultry rlrtil

was

after the turn of the

""r,t,rry.88
There are trnfortunatery no data for poultry whlch could give
comparatfve statlstics on numbers over a perlod of years. However,
the

data for 1900, reproduced in Table 48, show that there were extensÍve
poultry holdlngs in Southern podi1lia.
Table

48

Poultry in Southern podÍllia
County

Nurnber

Borshchív

Chortkiv
Husiatyn
Te re

bovl

I

3

7805

r29565

ia

Zalishchyky
Source

of head of poultry

I 20984
1257 54

136283

: V. l"leinzf ngen, "Die hausllche Nutzthlere 1n Oesterreich
dem Stande von 3l December 1900", St. M., vo1. XXVII,
pp. 686-687.

It

nach

was the rsomen of the peasant households who looked after the

poultry and sold or bartered the fowls, eggs, and feathers. poultry
poultry products do not seem Eo have been much used in peasant
households themselves, except on specfal occaslons. The loca1
hens,

and
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according to Pruskfr laid only 50-l0o eggs per year; however, according
to another source, they had the fmportant quality of befng able to

tolerate the co1d. The eggs were rather small but as they were sord by
the piece there was no fncentlve to produce large eggs. Suall peasanË

ì

holdings had on average 20-22 hens (larger holdings usually had fewer),
whlch roamed the yards and pastures and were also fed on scraps. Geese
were less numerous and required more care and the right type of

pasturage. They gave good returns for their feathers, meat, and grease,
especially fn the vicinlty of Jewish town populations. peasants in the
',

nelghbourhood of the town of Husiatyn, dth

lts quite large Jewlsh

community, knew Èhe dates of Jewish holldays and brought their geese and
goose grease in for sale just prior to these o""."iorr".89

Galicia exported rarge quantities of eggs, mainly to Germany, and
smaller anounts of feathers and poultry.

Zalishchyky was one of the

counties sfngled out by pruski as a princfpal source of rnarketed

,90
pourtry.

Huslatyn had several depots to which eggs were brought from

all over the county, and tested, sorÈed, and packed in preparation for
shipment. Egg and poultry production was clearly of signifÍcance for
peasant small-horders, 1n southern podillla,

and more than compensated,

1n part because many more people were lnvolved, for the decline in
beekeeplng.

litativq

or

"

and Other ConsideraEions in Respect of

The fact that there r.rere such relatively

Animal

s

large numbers of horses

and that soue even of the srnallest slze land-holdings kept horses
perhaps seem surprising.

may

Galicta was one of the prime areas from which

the Austrian army obtained lts cavalry horses. The raislng of such
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anfmals appears largely to have been done
on the great estates, but
peasants shared to so*e extent in an
organlzed system of marntainlng

"reserve" horses on peasant land, to
be used by the army fn the event
of
nob111zat10n-92 There were also some famous
stables, renowned for
their thoroughbreds and other types of horses,
in southern podi111a,
but

these made llttle

direct impact on peasant anlnal husbandry. 93
For the
peasants, horses were lmportant as draught
anrmals for pl0ughing,
harrowing, haullng of harvesÈs to granarles,
and for the carting of
goods' They were also used in the building
and repafr of roads,
brldges, and other structures, and for transporting
goods to market or
to the nearest rair-head. Traders, of course,
also required horses.

wlthin the southern podillian vilrages,
the cooperative tradÍtion
of the pre-184g víllage conmunes, r^'-ith their
recent practices of the
p:gg economy (see chapter v), manlfested
Ítse1f into the twentieth
cenÈury. peasants with draught animals shared
these, on some agreed
upon terms, with other villagers who
had none or only one. The pracÈice
1n the vllrage of Bychkivtski, chortkiv
county, in the early twentieth
century has been described thus:
In ny village, some people owned two horses,
quite a
few owned one. There w:.re a few oxen,
maybe two pair
ln the whole village. There *... ,r"rrålly
five or six
people to one horse as a result. I.Ie
joined togeLher
regarding the use of these animals. if you
wanted
ploughing done, you exchanged some *oit,
graln,
other goods for the use of somebody's antmals or
or for
your neighbour (who owned animals)-dotng
it for

You' 94

Thrs sensfble village practice obviaÈed
the need for every
small-holder Èo rnaintaln draught anlmars;
it also seems to have red to
sone modest degree of specralizatlon
where so'e peasants wfÈh littIe
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land would keep horses and do haulrng and delfvery work for others,
well as cultivate their small-holdings.95
The number of horses in southern podfllia,

as

as rn some other parts

of East Gallcla, increased following the eloslng of the Austrlan
frontier to Russfan cattle in lggl, for this actfon deprfved the
lnhabitants of a ready supply of cheap oxen. Horses thus came to

some

extent to replace oxen as draught animals. Hospodar I pronyshlennyk
warned its readers about the costs of keepíng horses but also told them
"a horse can do the work of 6 oxen Írr

"

d.y.,,96

The data already presented have shown the increase in the

nr,unbers

of horses as of cattre and pigs. Quantitatfve considerations are
important, but so are those of quality. The peasant work-horses fn
Galicia and partfcularly fn East Gallcia were critlcísed by pilat,
I'dkiewicz, Bujak, and others, as being Íll-fed, stunted in their
growth, and capable of dolng only a quarter or a flfth of the work of
farn horses ln l^lestern E,rtop".97 The East Galician peasant horse hras

an

indigenous steppe horse wtth admfxtures of Mongolian, Arab, and Englísh

breeds. It was undoubtedly smaller ln stature and musculature than
I{estern horses. rt was, however, hardy, even-tempered, with good
stanina, and relatively lnexpensive to rrirrt"frr.98

pruski, in hfs

thorough study of Galician animar husbandry, concluded that ,.the

crltics who accused the peasants regarding the poor quality of
thelr horses had no rationale whatsoever": from the perspective of

numerous

econouic eff iclency, peasant horses were r.rell sulted to the tasks they
had to perform and bigger anfmals, whose upkeep would cost more, would

not have been more effecti.r".99
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rn fact, by the end of the nineteenth century, both
the Austrian
and the Galician governments had made some efforÈs
to improve
the

qualíty of Gallcian horses. There were extensive subsldies
for breedÍng
operaÈions, and thro state stud farms 1n East Galicra
as welr as 90-100
breedlng statfons.

:

:..:

:
:
.

ì
::::

At the latter, local nares could be servlced at fees
varying from two to six gulden, dependrng on the quarrty
of the stud
horse. There rsere arso subsidies for peasants who owned
good quarrty
stallions- selective cross-breeding with 1ocal horses
did have a
beneficlal effect and by the nlneties had produced more
of the admixture
noted

I00

""rli"r.

From 1882 onwards, the Lvlv Agricultural Association
also owned

stud horses that were placed in subsrdized stud statlons
or rented to
peasants and large land-ov¡ners for the servíclng
of their *.r.".101

rt

also organized horse shows, probably the largest of which
was run in
conjunctfon rv-ith the Galiclan Iand ExhÍbitlon of Ig94:
of the 600 horses
on exhibit there, 200 bel0nged to peasants. From rggT
0nwards, the
Associatlon hfred inspectors of horse-ralsing and also
sponsored courses
tot
on veterinary matt..".
rtems about horses in the ukrainian press show that
there hras
lnEerest 1n promoting better husbandry. Note was
taken of

an

the

fntroductlon into East Galfeia of new breeds such as
the Belgian horse
and the scottish pony. Articles discussed horsesr
teeth, the care of
the rnane, horse disease, and the care of aninals generarly.
There was
also advíce about pasturage, fodder crops, and the
feedfng of maize to
horses, and descriptions of the sale of horsesf
hrdes and har..lo3
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References 1n the press to matters relat.lng
to cattle were far more
nunerous' indicating a nuch greater degree
of concern with

thls branch

of animal husbandry. such
'Èems

covered a wlde range of toplcs, from

the occaslonally tr1v1a1 - the best way to
rouse a sleeping cow eras to
tickle her nose w'Èh a strawl'4 - to much
rmportant advice. only some
examples of the themes covered can
here be gíven.
There were

announcements

of and reports on large cattle markets
"rrd "ho*".105
Courses, discussions and papers given
on cattle_raising \dere
"o''"."d.106 Articles ranged over toplcs such as how to improve m1lk
productlon, the feeding of cattle, marketrng
of dalry products, on
winterlng cattle, skrn diseases, on r¡romen,
s roles rn cattle rearingr on
the signs of a healthy anÍmal, the care and
feeding of newborn calves,
the dangers of reachfng cattle, and on salt
for cattl..l07
Advice from
Gerrnan journals on Èhe care and
feeding of cattle was translated and
printed.108 Following the disastrous crop
of rggg there were ,oany
reports of starving caÈt1e as well as advfce
from experts on how to save
cattle' Particularly pertinent because
of an outbreak of hoof-and-mouth
disease the previous year, Batkfvshchyna
ran a series of articles
cattle disease from August 29 to November
26,

on

Ig9O.

The podillian variety of grey steppe
cattle (bos taurus
prlnlgenitus) were rarge fleshy anlmals
noted for their

strong and easy
novement. They were good draughÈ aninals
and when fattened, produced
good meat. But they were arso
s10w to uature and to fatten, and were
low in nilk production - about 1000-1500
lltres 0.,
"r,n.oo.109 Efforts
to fmprove Ëhe rocal breed to become ¡nore
efffcient producers of both
neat and rnfrk whfre maintafning its
eapacity as draught animars were
vigorously pursued in the late nineteenth
century. The Galician
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authorftfes rvere lnclfned to push the vlrtues of another lndigenous
co$r
usually knorsn as Red polish cattle, whlch had higher ntlk yields,
and in
respect of whfch svoboda deemed 1t necessary to inform fts readers
t.hat
It rvas not really "poIish" but "Ga1i"ir.,,,. I l0 However, nost of
the
up-gradlng endeavours fnvolved the lmporEatlon of forefgn breeding
stock: Berneser srmms¡¿l'ì¿1 , Tyrolean, Ayrshlre, Frrsfan (which generalry
dld not do well 1n Galfcia) and oldenburg were all tried, but
simrnenthal

catEle appeared to thrive best and to produce the best stock
when
lnter-bred wíth the local
""tt1".111
The Austrian Ministry of Agricurture provided subsidies
for the
lmportation into Gallcia of foreign breeding stock. These ran
at a
particularly high 1eve1 1n 1882 and 1883, immediately after the
frontier
was cl0sed to Russlan cattle.

These moneys were also used to set up

breeding stations across the land; one of the earliest of these
was
establÍshed, with sinmenthal bu11s, in Zalishchyky in lgg2. The
seim
also provlded funds for these o,r.oo""".tl2 The Lviv Agricurtural
Associatfon changed from provfding benefits only to rarge land-owners
Ëo
providíng benefíts to peasants a1so. By 1886 there were in Galicia
240
subsidized breeding statlons with imported and selected naÈive burls
to

service peasant cattle.

A 1aw of. 1892 required that only licensed bulls
be used in the subsldized statfons; by lg95 there were 25gl
such

licensed breedlng bu11s for peasant cattle and by 1900, 57g5 plus
several hundred belonging to the Lvlv Agricultural Association, also
for
peasant rr"u.ll3 By the same law, there r{ere to be malntained
in each
coÛmune, whether

fn private hands or in

commune-ov¡ned

breeding statlons,

a certain nrrnber of bu1ls per cows and heifers (l:100) for
the use of
peasants, and the seiro allocated 50r000 gulden to
enable county and

30r
commune
S

EOCK.

authoritles to purchase or lease more llcensed breeding

IT4

Besldes the advice on cattle raising gfven in the rlkralnian
press,
and the agrÍcurtural educatfon activities

of the enrfghtenment

societies, the Agricultural Association, rts regional branches
and the
Agricultural circles were all engaged fn supportlng animal
husbandry.

The Association employed an anfmal rnspector from
rgg2 onwards, and

later, several. rt searched out good locar and foreign
breeding stock,
and sponsored anim.l
"hor".ll5 of the lB94 ExhÍbftion in Lvfv it was
said that:
The most important portlon of the exhibit is the
peasant cattle section. Anyone who fs a suppÒrter
of
the improvement of aninal husbandry in our Land could
not but be pleased to see the,guality of the peasant
cattle fron various counties.l16

Pruski has noted that very little

is known about the breeding bul1
sÈations for peasant cattle use "despite the huge amount
of money given
to th.*".117 Nor fs there much dírect evídence on whether
and how
southern PodÍlrran peasants heeded the advlce gfven
in the press, or
animal husbandry experts, or by the enlightenment societies.
It is

by

known, however, that the ratios of bu11s to cows
and heifers was much
more favorable ln Borshchlv and Zalfshchyky counties
than in most parts

of Ga1i"i".I18

After the Seim in rggr appropriated funds to appoÍnt a
land dairying instructor, the fÍrst course he organized
was held in May

and June 1892 at the rower agricultural

school in r.oshnrv, Terebovlía

county; of the elght students who took it,

three were femal".ll9

A

cream seParator was lnstalled in the same year
at the lower agricultural

school fn Yaholnytsia, chortkiv county, one of
the first for
lnstructionar use fn Gali"ir.120 southern podillla shared Ín the
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general lmprovement 1n cattle ralsfng in
Ga11c1a, and one traveller
through the region expressly commented on its ,,fine_looking

animals .,,rzr
Particularly in the rg90s, Galicia shared
in a general Austrian
process whlch one recent authority has
characterfzed as a ..transitlon
from the fkeeping of animals'to the rbreeding
of animalrr-.I22 During
thfs period the foundatfons Írere being lafd
for the emergence of a
modern daÍrying industry in East Garicia,
including southern podirlia,
whích a r]krainian cooperaÈive movenent vras
to bring into prominence in
123 The number
the early years of the twentieth
of cattre had

lncreased slgnificantly

".ra,_,ry.
in southern podillia

in the lgg's and fewer of

¡lere draughÈ animals. Galiclan c¿tt1e were
being exported Ín large
quantities to other parts of Austria as well
as to Germany and to
Russia. As the introduction to the published
r900 animar
Èhem

census data

noÈed

in respect of Galicfa:
The export of cattle ís quÍte significant.
cattle and milk cows are exported to Russia,Stock
Siberia,
Moravia, and Bohemia; fattened caÈtle to Vienna,
prague, Olmutz, and Ge
"' most fattened cattle
cones from Podillia.Izättty

slgnÍficant indicator of frnprovement in cattle
rearfng \,ras
the average weight of the animals when so1d.
The average weÍght
'ne

of

't:.!ìil.t
rìaliiì!\ì

cattle sold at the Lviv market varied between
rg4 and 196 kg
lB75 and l8B7; rn the years lg93-rg96
ir varied berween

between

246 and 263

tr.I25 Qulte apart from its fattened adult cattle,
another notabre
product of southern podi11ía were milk-fed
calves (¡tilctrtalben) which
vlennese and other European buyers
of veal frrror"d.126 rt should

also

be noted that the southern Podflllan
cattle lndustry rdas asslsted by the
coming of the rallway to chortklv
and Huslatyn counties in lgg5 and to
Èhe

rest of the region fn the nineties, and
by the increasing use of

a
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type of railway cattle car; losses of welght of
cattle prevlously
lncurred by transportlng them ,' on the hoof" or
in older primitive cattle
cars were thus avol aud.l27
ner.r

Quite evfdently, southern Podí1l1an cattre rafsers were having
not
only more anlmals but also better qualrty animals
and sore were probably
among those East

Galrcian peasants who, accordfng to pruskl, .,became
wealthy' eager' and intelligent cattle ralsers
of the best cattle in the
l,"n¿."128 sígnlficant rn thrs respect is also the testfmony
of
K.v. Marlsburg, a noted veterinarfan and professor
at the DublÍany
Agriculrural colrege. I{rrting of Garician cattre
in 1g99, he stated
that "the best cattle are to be found fn the south-east
corner beÈween
the Zbruch and the Dnister,."n ,.". Southern podillía.
sheep-rearing in southern Podl1lia generally was
on the decline in
the perlod I8B0-r900, though stí1r of considerabte
significance for
peasant agrÍculture in Borshchiv and Zalishchyky
_
counties.
sheep

usually a native black wool breed - were usualry pastured
on the banks
of rívers such as the Dnister, the Nichlava and the
Zbruch. rn the
v111age of Zalissia, Borshchiv county,
The peasants collectively supported the
who,
hrith his assistants, grazed the sheep onshepherd
th;
slopes
of the Zbruch Rlver. Women or older children would
lead the sheep Èo the communal pasËure outsÍde the
vfllage in the morning and leave them fn the care
of
the shepherd who brought them back at nlght. As the
shepherd returned the flock home in the ãvenlng,
special signal from him, the sheep would sep"rãi. atanda
enter the yards of their respective ownersr'
announcing their return with thefr bleatin!.
shepherd and his assistants hrere given tooã byThe
the
o\¡rners of the sheep. Each day a dlf ferent
housewf fe
would take the d"{åg food supply out to rhe communal
pasture for them.

sheep were kept principally
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for their wool and hides.

Cheese-making from ewes' rnilk was of secondary importance, and there was

1ittle

demand

for mutton. Villagers

made

winter trousers (kholoshni),

coats (serdaky) and other items of clothing from wool Ëhey

\^rove.

Sheepskins \¡¡ere used f or l^Iinter coats and hats, and there continued to

be a Galician demand for coarse wool for clothing and blank"t".I31
Nevertheless, iË is clear that the overall demand for wool declined in
Southern Podillia as elsewhere as factory-made textiles made greater

inroads into Galicia, and as export opportunities for Galician wool
declined.

I 32

rncreasing interest

\^ras

manifested in the ukrainian press in pig

raising, especially in the 1890s. Articles span a whole range of
topics, from advice on good pig-breeding to weaning piglets and the
feeding of potatoes and beets to

Both the State and. the Land
"or".133
gave subsidies in support of improved pig-rearing. Wíth these funds and
contribuËi-ons from its members, the Lviv Agricultural Association

boughË

foreign breeding stock, for example Yorkshire and l^tes¿phalian boars.
As with cattle, boar breeding yards and pig breeding sÈations \nrere set
up in an endeavour to Ímprove the native breed. The native podillian

pig was, however, considered to be in many respects a good animal, with
a better type of meat than its formidable Hungarian competitor.
Galician pigs were favored in the important

German market because of

their firm, tasty, and 1."r, *..t.134
ukrai-nian peasants too savored their pork. Besides the pigs they

sold, they also slaughtered their

oT¡rn

- and in Borshchiv and Chortkiv

counties they protested vigorously and successfully when the aut.horities
tried to make them pay excise Ëax on the pigs Ëhey slaughtered for their
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ovrn

use.135

Lnelr

r hey

ol^ln use.

sold pork fat, and preserved salt pork ín barrels for

136

Over the years, as a result of breeding adrnixtures,

East Galician pigs became whiter and smoother, which had some adverse

effect on a quite lively trade in bristles that was, however, off-set

by

improvements in meaÈ production. Selective breeding with Tamworth

boars, advertised in the l890s, probably resulted in bigger litters.l37
i0,000 East Galician pigs r^rere sent to market each week,4000 of them to
Vienna, by the late 1890s. C1ear1y, pigs vrere becoming an imporËant
component

in Galiciats agriculture.

And, as Bujak could confidenË1y

assert in 1908, Ëhe peasants "had a great predominance in pig-raising
over the estates not. only in the quantit,y of animals raised but also in
terms of their attentiveness to this speciality."l39
The significance of píg-raising and selling in Southern Podillia by

the end of the nineteenth century is demonstrated by the fact that about
250 persons from 25 communes attended a meeting in Borshchiv in OcEober
1898

to discuss the possibility

of joining a pig-marketing cooperative

which was being formed in St.anislaviv (about 90 kilometers away). This
would also have its own breeding barn. 36 persons immediately signed up

for membership, at 10 gulden per person. About 100 people attended

a

sinilar meetíng in Uhrynkivtsi, Zalishchyky county, but there Ëhe Count.y
0fficer prohibited people from signíng up for mernbership.

Svoboda

thereupon advised interested parties that they should apply for
mernbership

in wriËing. A few Ì¡reeks later the

instructions on
I,Ias now operat

how members

ion"t

.

14 o

same ne\^rspaper

printed

might use the producers' cooperative, which
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various veterfnary measures, by no means alr of
them popular,
taken by the authorrties to help the developing
aninar

were

husbandry and to

nafntain lts externar markets. By the turn of
the cenÈury, Garleia had
a total of 230 veterinary doctors, of whom three
were in Borshchiv
coun.y' two ln chortklv, four 1n Husiatyn, two in
Terebovlia, and two in
Zallshchyty't4l

Each county had its veterlnary off icer, but
these
not highly regarded by the peasantry as they rarely
attended

r.¡ere

to peasant

needs. rn addÍtfon, the state recognízed certafn
lesser trained
with veterfnary knowledge (Kurschuriede) and ran speclal

men

courses for

them. rn most vflrages there were also locar persons
w'th a reputed
heallng touch for animars; such people no doubt usuarly
did have

some

specíal knowledge, however acqulred, of animals and
their sicknesse
".142
Local 1ore, however, was no remedy against hoof-and-mouth
dlsease,

tuberculosls and bronchial pneumonÍa fn cattle, and
swfne-fever.
vacclnation against T.B. in cattle began in Galicia
only fn the rate
i43
pulmonary diseased cattre were
t890"'
to be sraughtered, r.r-ith the state
recompensing the ordners at 17! of market value,
but the owners
courd

use

all parts of the animars except the 1ungs.144 Hoof-and-mouth
disease and
swÍne-fever were met with quarantine and other restrictions
which Èhe
authoritíes atte*pted to enforce and the peasants
to evade.
a year not only of bad harvesÈs but also of much
hoof-and-nouth disease in East Galicla, including
southern podilria.
1889 was

A

cfrcular from the Governor of Gallcla to all county
officers of February
19, 1889, urged them to enforce the 1ar.¡ sÈrrcE1y.
Healthy anfmals were
to have passports to aÈtesÈ to their health before
they could be
transported out of their vflrages. Reeves
$¡ere noÈ to glve such
passports to persons fron other villages
and wlthln thefr own vlllages
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they were to fssue them only 1n respect of lndivldual anlmals or small
groups. cattle lnspectors were not allowed to take away animal
passports or fssue

nevs

ones. veterinarlans, doctors, and

corilnune

authorlties were to exercise a tight control. rrregularities were
to be
reported and punlshed; the gendarmes were to take appropriate measures
to suspend trade where necessary, and to supervfse and inspect the
papers of pigs at rarlway statfons where pigs were lo"d.d.145
At varlous times in 1889 all the Southern podillian counties were
subject to quarantine restrictions as the authorlties endeavoured to
lsolate and eradicate the disease. on occasion, the movement of hooved
anímals was forbldden altogether, at other times markets were closed
to
them although the rnovement of cattle might be allowed if they
were being

transported by raí1 drrect to slaughter-houses. sometimes raflway
stations Írere completely closed to animal traffÍc, at other times it
merely the export of animals from certaln localities

was

to places outside

Garicia or Austria that was prohfbite¿.146 clearly the authorities
strove to nafntain credÍb11ity rrrith foreign buyers and to cause minimum
1ocal disruption while copíng with aninal disease. rn the long run
the
anl¡nal quarantlne and other health regulations in Garrcia were

successful. During the severe eprdemic of swine-fever which
ìl:tìì

::l
i'ì
lll::ì

4.,.,.lal

ir:iil

:ì¡

a::

s$repE

Eastern Europe ln the second half of the lg9os, and which, for exampre,
destroyed about one-third of Hungaryts pigs rn a decade, only ry" of.

Gallcia's plgs were lost ro rhe disease in Ig95 and 0.77" rn lg96.147
Inevitably, however, the strlct regulations and their observance aroused
protests fron those whose lnterests were adversely affected thereby.
In
1889, For instance, there rvas a petiÈion requestlng the lifting
of the
prohibltion of weekly markets 1n l(horostklv, Kopychyntsl and probizhna,

:'ì
:,J:1
r.täii

13-Ì
!::i-¿l

all in HusiaÈyn county, which had been inposed
on account of sporadic
I48
cat t 1e plrg,r".
A Note on prlces
From the foregofng tt is platn that,
with the exception of sheep,
peasants had more farrn anlmals,
just

and,

as important, better quality

farm animals by 1900 than rhey had had
in rgg0. They also had large
nurnbers of poultry. Furthernore,
they were produclng greater
quantitfes of most fíeld crops, w-rth partlcularly
notable increases ln
the yields per hectare of barley and oats
and including some specialty
crops whlch brought hlgh returns.

of the lncreased productlon of
crops and, probably to a lesser extent,
of the increased number of
anlmals' $'as consumed by the growlng population
of the ffve countles.
The rest was sold or bartered.
some

rt ¡vould have been nice rf one had been
able to conclude this
chapter with some definitive ínformation
on the prlces which peasants
recefved for their produce. The annual
average market prices of various
cormodities at the Lviv market are grven
fn Annex rr. The LvÍv and
also the vienna prlces of the main agricultural
produce
were reported

fairry regularly in the llkrainian press,
and there is a regular series
on Vienna prices in Oesterr.l"hi
uch, which it
wourd have been easy to reproduce.
However, there would have been
llnited utility to dolng so, because Vienna
or even Lviv prices can tell
us little about prlees at the nrtrnerous
locar markets or what ftinerant
traders paid to villagers for thei, prod,r"". I49
Grain prices at both
large and loca1 markets also fructuated
during each year, generally
being at therr l0west 1n the fall
.ìì'rì.s-l{

:Ìì.iLê

and early winterrr5o

"r,d

unless

one
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knew precisely when the peasants sold
thelr grafnr a'y attempt to

ldentify exactly the prices they recelved ¡vould
be nisleading. The
lnformation presented on prrces in thls section
Dust consequentry be
regarded as somewhat tentatlve, but certalnly
indicatlve.
are avallable for the year lggo only rn respect
of wheatr fyê¡
barley, and oats sold at sone 4g East Galicfan
markets and those in
cracow and chernlvtsl. prlces fn gulden per
hector.rter for premium
qualfty graÍn, and the total value of four
of the cereal grains marketed
at five important southern Podillían markeEs are presented
ín Table 49
(individual prrces for Tovste are not reproduced
here, for although
these are given in the Austrran source they rn
facË appear to be in
gulden per me.ric centner and therefore
not conparable).
DaÈa

Table

49

Prices of four cereal grains 1n gulden
at selected So,rther@

Market

l.IheaE

Rye

Barley

Der

hectollter
t 890

Oat s

Total Value of
Four Grains in
Gulden

Borshchiv
Chortkiv
Husl at yn
Te re bovl ia

Tovste

.43
.49
7 .36
6.83
7

7

5.24
5.64
5.95
5.52

3.93
3.77
3.52
3.82

2.7

5

2.65
2. Bs

2.65

867000
898000
8s8000
752000
36 2000

Source: St. J. A., lg9l, table XIII.
I'Ihat is particurarly lnteresting about the data
in Table 49 is that

they pertafn entfrely to graln marke.ed by
sma1l-holders (Kleingrundbesltz). The large estates apparently narkeÈed
thefr grain, dÍrectly
:i:
;:,: '.:i
,j.,:i

ì,'

l:rl:.
!:ìr :i:il

or
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through brokers, in Lviv, cracow, and other p1"""".151 These d.ata would
Èhus appear to be an effective refutation of Bujakrs contention that

peasants did not produce grain fo,

The total value of peasant
""1".152
grain sold aE the five Southern Podillian markets is also noteworthy.

There were of course many other markets ín Southern Podillia aË which

grain was bought or sold. Þloreover, the totals do not include maize
other produce, including specialty crops. The total value of

and

peasanËsl

crops brought to market was obviously much higher, and the total worth

of the peasantsr production of field crops, including the portions that
v/ere consumed and that were bartered,

T^ras

much

higher sti1l

.

The 1890 data on which Table 49 is based also contained information

on the properties of each type of grain that was not of premium quality

(nicht marktf ahig).
deemed

Between 15 and 16 percent of each grain crop

r^ras

to be of poorer quality, and sold aÈ discounts of r5-rg% (27% in

the case of oats).

Interestingly,

in view of assertions Ëhat the grain

that was peasanË-produced was inferior in quality to that of the large
land-owners, the 1890 statistics

do not show them to have had any

significant difference in qrrality.l53
A time-series is available only ín respect of the grain prices which
prevailed at Borshchiv, Chortkiv, and Terebovlia markets for the years
1894-1900. Table 50 gives the details, with prÍces thís time expressed

in gulden per metric centner. Data for Kilomyia, one of the major grain
markets of Austria, and linked by railway to Chortkiv, has been included

for purposes of comparison.
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Table

50

Prices of Grain at Selected Markets in Gulden per Metric Centner
1894-1900

Rye

WheaË

r894
EõT-shchiv

Chortkiv
Terebovlia
Kolonyia

B.s6

Barley

.r9

.00
5.26

6.47
6.82

.63
5.7 0
6 .55
6 .03

8.4i

7

.23

7

7

4. sB

5.0r
4.4r

5.15

4.55

0ats

ùIaize

10.60
5.91
4.7 6
5 .08

6.01
4.59
5.26
5.31

12.29
5.26
5.10
4.98

6.99
5 .55

1895

Eõõttcttirt
Chortkiv
Terebovlia

8.60
6 .85
6.80

Kolornyia

7

1

.t2

8

5.10
5.27
4.96

6.2I
5.80

896

Eorshchiv
Chortkiv
Terebovlia
Kolornyia

9.23
6.83
6.Bs
7.22

B

.89

LO.2T

9
7

8.63

6

.60
5.53
5 .40
5.76

7.72
4.BB

11.57
4.99

5.78
5.47

4.07
4.7 6

4.84
5.13

4.87

9 .85
5.92
5 .05
5.14

13.38
6.28
5.52
5.87

6.s9
5.56
5.s6
5.02

9.86

9.32

13. r9

7

.6t

6.r4

.25
7.76

6.32
6.26

.39
.93

8.29
6.7 4

7 .85
5.10

8.62

6.66

9. r0
7 .47
7 .64
7 .8s

7 .20
5.72
s.94

5
5

5.7 0
5.7 0

5 -79

4. 88

t897

ñrshchiv
Chortkiv
Terebovlia
Kolonyia

9

9

.01

.31

.II

.03
6.60

1898

Eot"tr"ttitt
Chortkiv
Terebovlia
Kolomyia

12.19
9 .00
9.7L

9.59

7
7

.2r

6.22

5.75
5.94
5 .55

n/a
5.62

5.r4

5.26

5.56

5.25

7.79
.58
.58

5.40

5.3I

5.53

6.63
5 .30
5 .30
6.26

7
6

.sB
.30

r899

Borshchiv

Chortkiv
Terebovlia
Kolonyia
r900
Borshchiv

Chortkiv
Terebovlia
Kolornyia

10
7

n/a

6.7 r

Source: 0. St. H., vols. i3-19. For 1899 and 1900, prices have been
recalculated from croÌ¡rns to gulden.
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A large price differential,

not present in 1890, prevailed in the

mid and late 1890s between Borshchiv on the one hand and Chortkiv
Terebovlia on the other.

significantly,

and

it perslsted even after the

raílway reached Borshchiv in 1898, indicating eiËher that only

a

relatively srna1l quantities of grain hrere beíng brought to market. there
or continued high demands, ot both.154
some

generarizations may be aËtempted. By the second half of the

1890s, although there were fructuations depending on the state of the

current harvest, prices of grain r\rere generally moving upwards. This
price

movement was

of benefit to the peasants who were mostly sellers

rather than buyers of grrirr.l55

The improvement Ín their yields of

grain crops in the 1890s, together with the upward movemenË of prices,
enabled peasants to earn more income from their production and sale of

grain.

As already noted, crops of specialty produce such as clover

seed, caravray and poppy seed and tobacco could give the peasants very
considerable returns.

Tobacco in particular was very significant

as

a

source of peasant income in Southern podilli".l56

If there is a tentat.iveness in the conclusion reached above in
resPect of prices of field crops and of the incomes peasants derived
from them, it will be even more pronounced i-n respect of income from
animals and animal products.

Some

prices at Lviv are given in Annex II;

however, these are not necessarily indicative of prices that peasants

could obtain.
Most trade in animal-s and animal products, excepË that in pigs,

in the hands of Jews; t,he pig-traders

r^rere

usually polish.I57

Biegeleisen thought that 1oca1 dealers exploited. the sellers' lack of

was
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knowledge of internatlonal pr1""".158
That may have lndeed been the
case' although the press that was read in
the reading clubs,

partícularly Batkfvshchyna and svoboda,
regularly reported on vlenna
Lviv prices of animals and their products
and the vilragers were
probably not as i1l-informed as Bfegelelsen
thoughÈ.
There

and

certalnly complaints rn the press about
the real 0r
alleged exploitation of peasants by traders,
mostly Jewish t..dur".r59
The concept of the mrddremanfs proflt
was stilr strange to r,krarnian
vlllagers, and Ëhere were indeed situations
rn which they could be, and
doubtless were, taken advantage of.
A buyer,s comblne might be at work
in 1ocal markets, and doubt was cast as
to whether it was worthwhile
taking cattre to market, to receíve onry
25 gulden per head with all the
costs incurred in taking them there, when
an ltineran. trader was
willlng to pay the sarne
"ror.r.rt.160 Some other rocal practices, such as
that of a trader supplylng a calf to the peasant
for the latter Ëo rear
with a subsequent 50:50 split of the animalrs
sale price, would read to
later doubts about the equity of the arran*"*"na.16t
There are references to the sale price
of particular animals, but
without knowledge of the condition of
the anlmals concerned these are
not very meaningful. Some of the prlces
mentloned are 25 gulden for a
cow' 9 gulden from a trader or lO gulden
at market for a pigrl62 around
15 gulden for a small plg of
50 kg,163 t00-150 gulden for a
*o'kho."",164 two gulden each for lambs,
and 45 gulden each for Ëwo
fattened pigs on a large peasant
holding (about l0 h.). 165
rrTere

Meanrngful details are obvlously not
ascertainabre. rn generar,
the prices of animals and animal
products remained firm throughout Èhe
I880s and increased somewhat
in the nineties. wfth nore attentÍon being
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glven to fattened cattle and plgs
southern podil1la, and with rnore
'n
and heavfer and better qualrty animals,
1t may be rndeed sald that the
peasants r¡rere receiving a better
income from anlmal rearrng
than ever
before. rt was certalnly contemporary
oprnl0n that llvesËock ralsing
by
the late lgg's was a far more profitable
operatlon for peasants than it

had been

Moreover, animal production accounted
"rtli.r.166
for a much
greaËer proportion of the peasant's
lncreased fncome than at an earrier
time: "our peasants in rg94 rnade three
Ëimes Èhe íncome from the export
of plgs than they dÍd from the export
of grain,, clafmed svoboda in
ß97.167
Probably not ar1 peasants beneflted
equally from the
- varfous and
undeniable improvements fn crop production
and anfmal husbandry that
occurred 1n the rgg's and rgg's.
For most peasants these rmprovemenËs
were much more slgnfficant

than any decline rn the average size
of
land-holding which had so greatly
exercised the conÈemporary experts:
Our grandfathers had 20 or more rnorgs
but didn,t have
as much from it as the grandsons ,roi-gua
from four or
sfx morgs. Frorn one morg of field
ahËV goa two
rvagons of-bad hay, today we get
wagons of
c10ver' our granåfathers d1ã not10_15
have
burldings for
catÈle, nor¡r Èhe grandsons build ,German_style,
barns,
whitewashed inside and out, wlth good
doors, that
have ladders. 168
Much was accomplished

in the tgg's and rg90s in peasant agrÍculture
f n southern podi 111a.
I.rrhi le there are many
intangibles that sti rr
remain, the fact of great improvement
and progress was
obvrous.
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were
they scarcely needed rest and renewal.
chernozem
38

so

ferti 1e that

Pllat,

"Auswanderung", p. 7g.
39llo".p.r--1_E.or;
noo 22, tgg5; Hospodar, no.
40_
W. Preston, in Canada, Sessiolral papers,

ott"Or--l

tr"r,; no. z,

l,

I900.

1900, vo1. 10,

pp. IZ_II.

lgB4.

L)
'-pruski,

vo1. I, p.305, vo1. II, pp. 32_33; Batk.,
Feb. 22, lgg9.
43
Mr. E.M. portage, intervlewed oct.
6, lgg3, stated that his father,
'
in chortkiv county,
regularly grew buckwháat on land
where rye had been
wãs harvested

in tie rrrsr

ilSiT;."l",i3"lrli.ill "'
44

Pilat,

"Auswanderung,,,

p.

gO; Bujak, Galicya,

45

week oi--r,,,ry, rhe

vol. I, p.

2g6.

Hosp' f pro*; no' I3, rgg0.-,According
to the exaurple there gfven,
one morg planted with maize would yield
rõ
tor"t
z of grain, Eo be sold
at 4 g each (=40 gulden), plus stalks worth
a
total
of 2.40 E, and
íntercrops of 2 korerz oi ¡""""
ptunpkins at I g each (=ro gulden);
31 6 g <=iz g"raen) and lo wagon].oads of
wirh'gr"¿-J"rtivatfon more could be
obtalned (l koretz = c. 3.62 Uustrels).
46

Hosp.

ffi;
47

Hosp

i

48-Þ".t.,
49

Pilat,

i

pro

prom,

nos' I and 2, tBB5;
&,

uar. t4, r89o; see also

no. 3, lgg5.

r"b. l3 and Mar.
"Auswanderung'.,

14, lg9O.

p.

73.

50

There are a nt¡mber of al lusíons
exarnple I¿.stivka, no. 10, lggO;
51_

to thls,'division of labor.,, see for
Batk., Jan. f ð, f SAg.

In an interview of Dec. 29, 19g3, Mr. I,l.M.,
llinnipeg, stated that
the following were grorrTr in hf
s famiíy," g".a;; in Bychkivtsi,
county: cabbages, cucumbers, smalr
chortkiv
,uior,"l-rr".io,r" sorts of beans,
beets, parsnips, rurnlps, cá,r1tftower,
peas,
maize, celery, onions,
;;;r;;;;
garl1c, dll1, parsley, - tá"pb"r.i.",
strawberrfes, gooseberries, currants
and l0ganberries- Althougir hÍs
mother
díd not plant tomatoes or
splnach, he had hea¡d of
growing
f,eople
people had raspberries or- strarberries these. He added ttat iot *.ny
because they took up too much
space. peopre wfth large gardens sometfmes
grew hemp. Hfs father grew
wheat¡ ryê' potatoes, nafzã and
tobacco
on

52

Bujak, E!1s8, vol. I, p. 362,

his

proughland.
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53"tny me¡noirs of former villagers from Southern Podillia noted
the
orchards and fruits, see for example TYIZT, p.98, and IMZCh, pp.67,
180, 189, 206, 500, 587, 612, 627, 630, 666, 6668, 67r, 674, 70L, and
787. For the prize winning fruít, see Batk., Nov. 2, l8BB.
54tlrbd"rrk-Dunikowski
55--.
--Vineyards

in

OIJMG,

p.

62.

theír production \^rere recorded in the annual Austrian
agricultural statistics for many Austrian crownlands, including the
adjoining Bukovyna, but not for Galicia.
tír**,
p. 839; for wine-making see Sefer, p. l0B.
and

ttB.rjak, Galicya, vol. I, pp.2B5 ff.
58rt. Austrian state recognized these natural disasters and waíved the
payrûent of land-tax in any years when yields were unduly low on their
account.

tntt. t.
é.,
uotl.-,tr-4.,
6

passim.
passim.

lrui¿.

6'r.. for example Stefanyk, p. 2I. For an instance of a village
"working bee" devoted to manuring the land see IMZCh, p. 643; also Hosp.
i Prorn., vol. I, 1886 which states "a farm without manure is like a man
without a soul. "
63ctv.!glnig, Aug. 6, 1894; see also for example ibid, Mar. 23, 1893,
YIay 21, L984, and Nov. 6, 1896; Ilosp. i Prom., no. 1, 1884, no. 1, 1886,
and no. 6, 1887, and Batk., June 11, 1886.
64-'It

was reported at the 1885 annual meeting of Kolka Rolnicze thaL
peasants "even use artificial fertilizer", Batk., July 5, 1885. See
also ibid, Ãpr. 2, 1886, !iþ, Jan. 17, 1980, and Chytalnia, July 6 and
Nov. 6,1894, July 6, 1895, and }4ar. 6, 1896. See a1so, S.M. Trusevych,
Suspilno-politychnyí rukh u Skhidnii ÉIalychyni v 50-70-Kh rokakh XIX st.,
Kiev, 1978, p. 17.

65çty!rf.,i9, Aug. 26,1896; on the importance of
i Prom., no. 1, 1886.
66Su. the discussion

ut*.*,

ro. 4,

in Kiniorski, pp.

strar^r see also Hosp.

96-99.

1886.

Uuu.rjak,
Galicya,
68, Rutkowski, Vol.
69Prrr"ki,
Vo1. r,

vol. I, p.3i3; see also Inglot, p. 176, Kula,
II, p. 303, and Drazniowsky, p. 128.
p.6.

p.

3i9

70ror

detafled informatlon on pre-Igg0 anlmal
ibiq, p?ssim; for the connection between potato
produetlon and cattle ralsing prior to lgÀg
see
see also Inglot, p. 176, and Rutkowski, Vol.-ii,

7lPr.l"ki,

7t

husbandry fn Galicia see
growing, aJ.cohol
ibid, pp. 36 and 69-74;
p. 65.

Vo1. I, pp. 46-5g, 174-2Ig, and 25I.

''rbid, p.

zgg.

"Die randwirtschafÈ1iche Enrwicklung,,,
]'*t Drnklage,
-.
in l.randruszka &
Urbanitsch,
eds. Vo1. I, p. 4Zg.
74r."
Hoso. í pTomlr_los. l2 and I3, Igg0, no. 7a
lgg4, and no. I,
l886-;ffi86;¡ait.l*l.8andAug.I0,I889'andFeb.l3
and Mar. 14, 1890; ch"talnãlJúIy 21,
1894.
75
:

:¡

:'..:

St. J. 4., annual

volumes.

76

K.v.d. Marlsburg, "Die Rindviehzucht
", Geschichte der
osterr. Land- u. Fqrsçwirtschaft, vol. II,1np.Galizien
650.
htay
cost around 3
Æ..rJ^_
gulden
^^ .k@,
per roo
o"t.-äoi' raéa.
7 TR,rtkor"ki
, Vo1. II, p. 66.
turroo,

o. 22g.

:.:

79

Pruski, Vo1. I, pp. 379-3g6, and Vol. II, pp.

80

53

and 375 ff.

Ibld, Vo1. I, pp.
- 4O-4Ir 79, I03, l07, and 143.
.e-Ei?wi
G. R. v. I.Ii edersperg
,
ck1 ung' då; v" ;.;i;" ;å å;;' r;"áå ;:lråi
i;.,
Geschichte der
,
gqltqfrr_l+n4: u-. Forsrwirtschafr,
"
"
Vol. I, p. 7gO. !or norse-smuggling
see chaprer tlìbãv,ã]
8irt" fact
that such a large proportion of Galiciar s cattle was
" Di

peasant hands was

introduction to

II, p. XXVIII.
82

deemed
the 1900

in
worthy of special note in the general
animal census, see Oe. St. Volf LX, no. 3, pt.

lat , "Auswanderung', r P.
83
Chytalnia, Mar. 6, 1g96.
84

8s

Pi

IbiÉ, Apr. 2I,

1g94, I,tar.

76.

2I,

Ig96.

oe' st., vol. xxxrv, no. 2- The number of paraphlets published
-bee-keeplng,
on
the_frequency of newspaper articles on thfs
(".g.
topic
tto". l, 5/6 ànð 7'/8, rsa]¡'sått., i"p..-zr, t888, Mar.
W.,
B, 1889;
chytalnlg, Mar. 5 and uay 6, rg93i
devored
to
this
subject by the Beekepers- aná Gardeners
""dTú.-riiå"rion
section
of
the
AgrlculÈural
Associatlon (see, for example, Brtt.,
-l"rr. 2, rgg5, and Feb. 27, rggr)
all suggest that beekeeping rá"-p..ãticed
more extensfvely than data
derived in winter would fnãicate. For
beekeeping see arso rMZCh, p. 3g3
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(ln "AusÈrlan t1mes", peopre mostly had lo-15 hlves, though some had
more - up to 125; 100 kg of honey sold for about lo0 crowns), and 420,
and rMZT, p. 98. A prlce of 28-32 g per kg for rhe cheapesr podillian
honey was cited 1n þ!þ,
Sept. 2I, 1888.
t'u,rjak, Ga1lcya, Vo1. I, p.35I; Vovk, p. 45.
Bt"oqg. t *.¡
roo 14r 1880, Russkala Rada, Jan. 18, lBBi, .Þ"tk., Norr.
9,1889, Chytalnfa, Feb. 5 and Mar. 5,1893, July 2l and OcL.2t,
tA9¿,
SepË.6 and 2I and Dec. 6, 1895, l'{,ar. 6, and Apr. 2l and Þlay 6, 1g96.

ttr,rj ak, Ga1lcya, Vol. I, p.

350.

89

, Hosp. f P_rgn, ? no. 6, 1887; Chvtalnia, Dec. 6, I895; Bujak, Galicya,
Vo1. I, pp.347-348; Biegeleisen, vo1. II, pp. l-B; pruskí, vols. I, pp.
567 and 574, and TI, pp. 445-460; Birnbolmr pp. Z5-3I; see also IMZCh,
P. 627 and 643. According to Biegeleisen, poultry-raising entai-led too
nuch work and trouble for the women on larger land-holdings.
Vo1. II, p. 449; according to Bujak, GaIicya, Vol. I, p.
-,9oPt,r"ki,
350,
Gallcia ln 1903 exported 35 m1llion crowns worttr or eggs, plus
feathers worth 3 milllon crowrìs and poultry worth I l/2 nlrllons. For
trade in eggs, predominantly by Jews, see also rMZCh, pp. 410, 502 and
759, and Birnbofm, p. 17.
o1

"rbid, p. 14.
t';.
I890s the Ausrrian army narnraíned some 6oo0-10000 such
reserve horses on contract in Galicia, Pruski, vol. r, p.505 and vol.
II, P. 29I. Whlle I have found no direct evidence of these in Southern
Podillta, it seems likely in view of the region's proximity to the
Russian border and the presence of army garrisons that there would have
been some.
930.,

of Ehe famous studs and stables of Southern podill1a
Pruski,"or.
Vo1. I, pp. 457, 469, 479-481, 493, 496, and 510.
94

p.

rnterview wíth Mr. E.M., Portager October

467.

6,

see

1983; see also rMzch,

9s

Mr. M.S., Dornfnion ClÈy, interviewed July 19, L979, recalled that
his uncle Nykola smuk of synklv, Zalishchyky county, had horses which he
used to deliver grain and various goods for other people. He and his
team would be hired for such hauling work from tlme to time. See also
Koenlg, p. I30, Biegeleisen, vol. II, pp. 2-3, Havrysh, pp. l4 and 64.
96t""ga-l-trrr., no. 5, 1884.
on the decline fn the use of oxen, see
also Pruskí, vo1. I, pp. 356-357 and 385, and II, pp. 72 and,259.
97

Pllat, "IandwirtschafÈ", p. 8I8; hdkiewlcz, p. 3l; Bujak, Galicya,
I, p. 317.

Vo1.

98Prrr"ki,

32r

Vo1. r, pp. 443-444.

oo

"Þg, vo1. rr, pp. 262-26i.
tOOttg,.oo. 263-265
and 355; Bujak, Galicya, vo1. I, p. 327. Many
the activities 1n support of better hoisãJiiìJedlng were of assisrance of
primarlly to large land-owners. Peasants beneftted too, but the Central
Executfve of the Agrlcultural Circles found it necessary to issue a plea
to lncrease the nt¡mber of breeding statlons and improve peasant access
t o t.hem. Dawi dowa , p. 15.
I0lPr.r"kl, vo1. rr, p.
364.
totto*, p. 367; see
also vo1. I, p. 52, and l¡rdkiewlcz, p. 167.
1035""
for exampl_e, Hosp. 1 Elorn., nos. l, 2, and. 5, Igg4; E!E:_, oct.
25, Nov. 2 and 9, Dee. t4, tAg% _Chyr..þl_g., Jan. 5, Ig94; úo"pã¿.i,

December 1900.

tooBatþ, ,"r,. 7,
1887, and Mar. 29,1gg9.
t05
^^^_tto.gÈ_1__Pt*.
I89
3.
.

, no. l, 1886; Bark, July lO, tggl; Chyralnia,

June 5,

tou@., ,r.,. 7,
1887, and March 29, lg89.

t=p., nos. I and 2, 1886, and 6, 1887; Bark., ocr.
,111ry.
1888, June 20, 1890, May B, July 3, lg9l. Nauka_, nolg]íSaO,

advlsed peasanrs to slaughter and eat
them if pasturage was inadequate.
lOBu.g.,
Batk., oct. 2, lB9l.
I09

catttãEîner than try io

26,
teep

Pruskl, Vo1. I, p.45; Bujak, Galicya, p.331; pi1at,

I¿ndwirtschaf r", po 8r3. accoraiÇ:I,re--ri.ràkt, vor. rr, p. 6g,
contemporary Alpine cov¡s gave over 1500 liters of ml1k per annum,
Oldenburgs 2300, simmenrhaL 2200, Ayrshi re 2200, and Dutch upward of
3500 llters.
"

18, IB97; see also pruski, Vol. I, pp.
,,t]O-tygb"*,.kr.
Vo1. II, p.120 ff.
t

412-q1.., and

tlO*--Sa-, vo1.
IJ(, no. 3, pt. 2, p. XXVIII, l"IarIsburg, p.

651.

I, p. 430, and II, p" Sgr ZLF-ZZL and Z3g-239;
*ll2Pr,r"k1, vols.
DraznÍowski¡
pp. 133-134; for the simmenthal breeding statlon fn
Zallshchyky see Pruskf, Vol. II, p. 57.
t]'+*.
t-|:oqr¡ rìo. 7,1886; pruskí, vol. rr, p. 22g; Bujak, Gaticya,
vo1. I, p.342.
ti4
PP. 34I-342; Pruskl, vol. II, pp. 238-239; Svoboda, l'lar. 24,
I889*lg'
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ll5prrr"ki, pp. z3o-232, z4r-243, and 248 tf.. Prosvita appointed its
own dairying inspector-teacher in 1900, Ilospodar, December 1900.
116Cia"d in pruski, p. 248. On Ëhe irnproved quality of peasant cattle
see also Marlsburg, P. 651.
1 l7Pt.r"ki,
vol. rr , p. 24I .
lt8o.=-t!-, vol. xxxrv' no. 2, P. xxxiv.
1

l9Prrr"ki, vo1. rr, p.

96 .

t'otoiu, p. 72.
121.u*r, p. 56.
122oirrkl"g., p. 427. According to Rene DumonL, "Agriculture as Mants
Transformation of the Rural Environment" in Shanin, ed., PP. I4I-149,
the introduction of fodder crops and selective animal breeding are very
important indicators of agricultural progress.
123prrr"ki, Vol. II, p. 94 ff., Vytanovych, Istoria, p' 151, Bujak,
Galicya, p. 356, Melnyk, p. 24, Drazniowski, p' 134'

t'00".-q!., vol. LX, no. 3,

pE.

2, p. xxvrrr.

I25Ho"rot"ki, p.120.
l26Ptrr"ki, vol. rr, p.77-78127tbro, uor. r, pp. 372-374.
128rbid, rro1. rr, p.202.
I 29M"r1"b.rtg

, p.

651 .

t'OJ"ZCþ, p. 678; for other references to sheep-rearing in Borshchiv
and Zãlistchyky counties see, for instance, ibid, PP' 624, 637, 641,
672, and I39r:, Jan. 13, 1890 and Oct. 16, 1891. For sheep-rearing
practices-Eleneral see Pruski , vol. 1I , PP' 4I7 -443 '

13lrtt"a, "Landwirtschaft", p. 814;

rMZCh,

pp. 637, 678, and 780'

l32E*ports of wool from Galicia declined to ze1¡o as a result of
cornpetition from AusËralia, New Zealand and the Americas; Lukasiewicz,
p. 230, Bujak, Galicya, PP. 315 and 319.
1335." for exarnple Hosp. i prom., no. 13, 1880, no. I' 1886; Feb. 11
and June 3, 1897, and Feb. 10 and 17, 1898.

l34pt,r"ki,

Svoboda

Vol. II, P. 383,

383

ff.
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t"ur*,

July 9 and Aug. 24, 1886. pigs were usually slaughtered by
of Chrlstmas and Easter holidays and other
p. 79, and IÞlZCh, p. 467.
I36pr.r"kt, Vo1. I, p. 552; Stefanyk, p.
65; Interview with Mr. E.M.,
Portager Oct.6,1983.
peasants ln anticlpatlon
festive occaslons, Vovk,

l37por the coument on color and
smoothness see stefanyk, p. 54; for the
advertfsement of Tauworth boars see Chytalnia, Nov. 2L, 1894.

t"t.roÞo*, Feb. 17, 1898.
t"r,rjak, Galicya, VoI. I, p. 345. podillían
pigs were often left to
fend for themselves 1n summer and fall on pasture and woodlands.
tootrrooo*, Nov.
3 and 17, and Dec. 22,

1898.

l4lK.k. Ackerbauminísterium, Bericht
uber das oesterreichische
Veterinarrvesen fur das Jahr 1902, Vienna, 1908.
-142_
-Interview with Mr. E.M., Portage, Oct. 6, 1983; IMZCh, p. 512;
Havrysh, p. 65.
l43Pr,r"ki, Vol.
rr, pp. 64-65.
laagþ¿lglgig, Aus.

6,

r45

:

;

!ì

¡

tì.:a

1894.

AGAD, Mín des rnnern, flle v6r "viehtransport, IBS9" circular of the
Governor of Galicla to all CounÈy 0fficers, Feb. 19, 1889.

146rn... are nrmerous
documents, prineipally procramations, in AGAD,
Mln. des rnnern, file v6, deallng with quarantlne regulaËions, movement
restrictlons' etc., ín 1889, including nany relatÍng 1n part or entirely
to the indivldual counties of Southern Podíllfa. For press reports on
animal disease, the closing of markets and the slaughtering of animals
see, for example, Batk., June 7, Sept. 6 and 28, and Dec. 14, ig89.
t47

Dinklage, p. 447.
l4Spetttton by Huslatyn
county executive of June 6, lB89; AGAD,
Handels-l"linisterlum, f1le HG l, "Restríctíons of the movemenE of cattle
and meat' 1888-1896." No actlon appears to have been taken ln response.
For a complaint about the strictness of veterinary regulatlons see
Svoboda, June 3,1897.
149Fot

a lengthy discussion on why one cannot rely on prlces in
lnternational rnrkets when consídering 1oca1 prices see Bfegeleisen,
Vo1. II, pp. 90-105. On peasant lncome see also Chapter II above. On
local markets fn general see A.V. Gorsklr "Das Marktwesen" fn Geschichte
9es osterrelchischen land- u. Forstwfrtschaft, Vo1. I, pt. 2, ;;;854-857.
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150".u. Schullern-schrattenhofen, "Die Bewegung der Getreldeprelse in
Oesterrelch", St. 1"1., Vo1. XXI, pp. 219-240.

l5tro. the graln sale pracElces of large land-ovmers 1n the early
1880s, whose crops were frequenÈly sold ln advance to brokers, see
Ilempe 1 r pp. 17 4-17 5.
tt'u.rj ak,
SgLlsye, Vo1. I, p. 303.
l53sa J.
182-L, table xrrr. rt may be extrapolated from dara fn
-4.,
this source that the following amounts of grain (both prenium and second
quality) were sold at Chortkiv market ln 1890: r¡heat: 35r880 hectoliter,
rye: 87r518 h1, barley: 19,926 h1, and oats: 271965 li,l.
154I hrrr" not found explanations of the continued price differentlal
between Borshchiv and other markets after 1898. Posslbly there was a
shortage of rallways cars to transport grain ínto an isolated region of
S.E. Galicla; possibly some cartel operation was at work to keep local
selling prices up. Schullern-Schrattenhofen, "Dle Bewegung", p. 240,
belleved that poor communicatlon routes accounted for the Borshchiv
prl ces.
1558r'r""k, "Der
Elnfluss", engaged Ín a length díscussion to show that
Galician peasants were generally sellers, not buyers of grain; see esp.

p.

213.

l56A""otdÍng to ChyÈalnia, Sept. 6, 1894, the total lncome of peasants
in nany cormunes from Èobacco alone amounted to 6000 g and more per
connune in December of any year; much of this would be used to pay
taxes.

157rn"r" are frequent references to Jewish traders in the literature,
but never in connection with the plg trade. For Polish (or "Ilazur") píg
traders see Batk., Jan. 16, 1895, and Stefanyk, p. 54.
l58ni"gutelsen, vo1. rr, pp. 89-90.
ls9
---Batk.,

Maq. 9, l8BB, and Apr. 5, 1889, províde lnstances of
allegations from Husiatyn county.

t6ot!¿lelgig, Apr. zr,

1896.

l6Ilrra.r.riew with Mr. I,I.
Vo1. I, pp.372-382.
ì:Ì:a:
:.-tì',:

such

M.

, Wlnnipeg, Dec. 30, 1983; a1so, PruskÍ,

I62rn""" examples are from Chytalnla, Apr. 21, 1896, fn a lengthy
article advlslng peasanEs not to go to market too frequently.
r63-Extrapolated

frou Svoboda, June 3, r897.

tuo-anr.!rt*, June 6,

1894.
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l65noan examples are as of 1899, 1n Buzek, "Der
Einf1uss",

tuutrr*, Dec. 22, t898.
tutÞlg, June 3, 1897.
tutu"!n.,

*r.

8,

I 889.

p. 2I5.

CHAPTER

VII

Transportatlon and Communi cations

It has been remarked that "the modernlzation of agriculture" in
East Central Europe "qras closely related to the rapidly gro\.ring export

of agricultural products to industrlal European narkets."t

U, the early

1870s, railways had llnked raany areas of Gallcia to Víenna, Bohemia, and

Austrian Silesia, the most industrialized areas of Austria, as well
to

Germany and

other

l¡lesE European

countries. In so

dof

as

ng, they had

replaced roads and to some extent r.raterhrays as the principal earriers of
goods and people, with roads acting more as feeders for the railways

than as independent long-distance carriers, as they necessarily had

been

before. Southern Podi1lia, one of the most distant and isolated areas
:rì:l'l

'.,ì

of the Habsburg territories,

ulas by-passed by this earller railway

construction. Railways only reached it 1n the 1880s and

1890s.

Nevertheless it Èoo was affected by railway construction and its
consequences, first

because the region's maln highways became in effect

access roads to the nearest railheads and then because railways reached
.rì.:ir:ì

:::i...l

,n. developments 1n crop production

lnto the region itself.t

and

livestock breeding díscussed in the preceding two chapters would not
have been feasible wtthout railways and the improved transportation and

narketing these provided. Railways ln East Galicia as elsewhere in
::,-i'i:.,.ì

CenÈral Europe \¡rere "an important starting point for the transformaÈion

of traditional

""o.rory.

"3
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The Road Network

As of around 1880, roads were st11l, as they long had been, the
naËural mode of transportatlon for people and conmerce in southern
The rail-heads closest to the reglon were at Ternopll about

Podillta.

thlrty kllometers norÈh of Terebovlía, and at Chernivtsi, some forty
kflorneters south of Zalishchyky. River-borne trafffc

on the Dnister

consísted very largely of timber and lrrnber transported from other
reglons of Galicia to the Black Sea, and had little

economíc

slgnif fcance for Southern Podillta.4
As ín other parts of Austria, there were several types of roads in
Southern Podillia,

jurisdiction

caËegorized according to the authorlty under whose

they carne. The best roads were the so-called "fmperial

highways" (Aerarialstrassen) which had been built and some of whlch were

st111 maintained by the state.

rn 1868, responslbílity for the upkeep of

certain Galician highways and roads prevlously nalntaíned by the
lmperf a1

aut.horlties, lnc1udlng

some f n Southern

PodilIf a,

vras

Èransferred to the land Executíve.5 Imperlal highways were
"macadamized", i.e.

they had a base of crushed stone, wlth a gravel

surface. Austrian regulaÈions laid down that they had to be between 6.3
and 9.5 meters 1n width, with actual wldth depending on the

width of loca1 eragons and the volume of traffic

maximum

the road had to bear.6

The second caÈegory of road, of fncreasfng slgniflcance as time

went on, were Crownland roads or l¿ndstrassen. Ukrainians sometimes

described these as "the Polish roads" because they were apparently badly
neglected by the Pollsh-dominated Iand authorities.T

These roads too

were supposed t.o be macadamized. Then there Ìdere the county and the
colmune roads. BoÈh were under the supervision of the l¿nd Executive,
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::'l

i:

whlch mlght give subsidies for their construction provlded these

subsfdies did not exceed 50ll of. Èhe actual constructfon costs. County

or

conmune

authorfties determfned the type of construction base, wldÈh,

gradient and other details of roads under thelr jurlsdiction.

In

practice, count.y roads varled from macadamfzed roads to simple tracks;
corÍmune roads

often scarcely deserved the

name

of road at all.

Besides

the four maln categories of roads already described, there were also
lesser

corrrrnune

or f ield roads, not ellgible

merely connected outlying parts of a

f

commune

or land subsidies, that
wfth the maln v1llage

and

whlch appear to have been very poorly maÍntained, and roads on the

tabular estates, for which the estates $rere responsfble.S ,n."" do not
appear to have been taken fnt.o account fn any of the official

sÈatistics

on the lengths of the road networks.
Southern Podí11ia was transected by an inperial highway, the

"Podillian Highway." First butlt in the late eighteenth centuryr9 it
ran northwards from Chernivtsi in Bukovyna, across a bridge over
Dnister at Zalishchyky, through Tovste, Chortkiv, Kopychyntsi
Terebovlia, on to Ternopil, Zolochlv and Lvlv.

Ehe

and

It thus traversed

portions of four of the five counties of Southern Podillia and prior

t.o

the coming of the rallway into the region, thís hlghway was the region's
main transportaÈion artery and its chlef link to the outside world.

Another lmperial highway, the "Pokutian Híghwây", branched off the

Podllllan Highway a few kllometers south of Tovste and ran to Ustechko
and, after a ferry-crossing of the Dnlster, on to Horodenka

and

Kolornyia. Other irnperial roads, but now r,¡nder the jurlsdlctlon

of the

Iand Executlve, r{ere the roads connecting Chortkiv with Buchach to the
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T,rest

(and on to SËanislaviv); Tovste wíth Buchach, Husiatyn with

Kopychyntsi; and a road that ran north-easË frorn Buchach through the
north-r¡estern parts of Terebovlia county and the market town of Strusiv,
Ëo an intersection with the Podillian Highway in the north of the

t0

county.--

Just to the east of Buchach the Chortkív-Buchach road had

very steep 1:8 gradient which
. 1l
I^Iagon-E ral-nS .

made

a

it unsuitable for rnilitary

Major road works \¡rere undertaken on the Podillian and Pokutian
Highways in 1887 and 1888. Their miliEary significance underscored the

need for the State to fund these two projects.

Grading work was done

and thousands of cubic meters of gravel vrere spread anew on these two
t2
major roads.-However, the necessary funds, 401000 gulden, erere not

available by the State to rebuild two sections of the Podillian

made

Highway

in Terebovlia county and one in the neighbouring Ternopil Highway

vrhere

a 1886 rnilitary reconnaj-ssance had found gradients of l:12 or 1:13,
which were "too

"t..p."13
The Austrian l"linistry of

Commerce

had road masters and inspectors

on its staff whose task it was to oversee the building and maintenance

of irnperial highways. State road keepers Tdere responsible for the
maÍntenance of these highways, and were usually distîibuted throughout

the State road network aË a rate of one per every 4.14 kn of imperial
highway. Zalishchyky and Ternopi-l had branch offices for State and

Land

road works and maintenance. The cosËs of maintenance of an imperial
highway r¿ere borne by the StaËe, except that snow clearance where such
..i:
a,r.:i

l:

:::ì

i.l

road ran through a tolvn or village
r4
commune.

r^ras Ehe

a

responsibility of the

In general, imperial highways were qui-te well-maintained,

i!l:

and even if those ín Galicia did not match in quality or in density

some
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of the major road networks of I^lestern European countries, they

compared

more than favourably with those in Tsarist Ukraine.l5

There is relaËively 1itt1e systematic information about the

Galician Land roads, and very little
rord".I6

data on county and

commune

By the lB7Os a Land road connected some of the towns

and

villages of souÈhern Borshchiv county, from Kryche Ëhrough Hermakivka,
Melnytsia, Zvyniachka and Babyntsi to the small market of Okopy in the
south-eastern corner of the region, from whích it was possible to cross

both the Dnister and the Zbruch by ferry.

Kryvche, however,

r^ras

connected only by a track to another Land road at Korolivka, about I I/2

kilometers aÍIay, which ran from Zalishchyky through Kasperivtsi,
Korolivka and Borshchiv to Ska1a, and from there through Davydkivtsi to
the Podillian Highr¡Iay at Vyhnanka near Chortkiv. There were a few
kilometers of "naintained" county roads from Husiatyn to Sukhodol

and

towards Kryvenke. Otherwise, there were only "unmaintained" roads of

probably dreadful condition, and tracks and paths.lT
MosË

of the market townslS of Southern Podillia were situated

on

hnperial or Land roads. Six of them - Zalishchyky, Tovste, Chortkiv,
Kopychyntsi, Sukhostav and Terebovlia - were on the Podillian Highway
and one - Ustechko - on the Pokutian Highway. They, and the eleven

others on the Land roads, vrere located at river crossings and at other
road intersections.

There r¡ras a bridge across the Zbruch at Husiatyn;

it, and Skala and Okopy were locations at which goods
between Austria and Russia.

¡^rere exchanged
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Table 5l
Markets in Southern Podillia

t880- r900

(x = market status)

Population
County

Tovrn

1880

Borshchiv

Borshchiv
Ozeríany
Skala
Kryvche

Melnytsia
0kopy

Ustia Yep.
Bilche

Chortkiv

6t54
2088
3595
258
2444
3237

Kudryntsi
Korolivka

23t4

Chortkiv

3524
3143
2270

Yaholnytsia
UlashkivtsjHusiatyn

3988
3233

Husiatyn
Probizhna

3439

52t4
2364
5623

Khorostkiv
Kopychyntsi 622r
Terebovlia

Zalishchyky

Source:

SOR

Sukhostav

2089

Terebovlia
Budzaniv
Yaniv
Strusiv

6432
5124
2483
2683

Zalishchyky

5588
3199
2585
865

Tovste
Ustechko
Horodok
iBBO,

0f the market

SOR

1890, cL

to\,ms

1890

4331
3467
6163
2257
37 12
246
2497
3628
2462
3630
4531
3201
2260
6060
2698
6261
6967
2251
7335
5363
2563
3011
5751
3578
2435
929

1900

rB00 i890

4590
2935
s638
2044
3589

x
x
x

180

x
x

2405
4083
2489
3s7 6

x
X

x
x
x

1900

x
x
X

x

X

x

x

X

X

x
x

x

5099
3083
2280

x
x
x

x
x

X

X

X

s736
2877
6498

X

x

x

X

Ã

x

7r90

x

Y

2229

X
X

X

8283
5436

x

X

X

X

x

2667

X

x
x

x

2829
5916
367

x

X

x
x

X
X

t

2607

9t7

x
x
x
x

1900

that were not on a main road (see Map 3 ),

Khorostkiv \¡ras an ancienË tow'nsí-te that was for centuries the central

point of the very extensive land-holdings of the Strusiv fanily.
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Although the estates later changed hands, they contlnued to be extensive
and thelr owner maintained a grand resldence 1n Khorostklv, ¡ctere

he

19 Probizhna, on the headwaters of
also had large stables õf fine hor"".
the Nlchlava rlver, had Èhree large estates in its vicinfÈy and \,ras a
neeting polnt for four secondary to.d".20 Budzaniv and Yaniv, both
!

located at crosslng points over the Seret, also had large estates
?1

nearby.--

Ulashkivtsl was not only a market town located well

away

from any real road, but a1so, as noted in Chapter II, the sfte of
famous annual fair.

It too was situated at a crossing point over

a
Ehe

Seret. Ozeriany had the large land-holdings of the Sapiha famfly Ín its
general vicinity;" 'J it clearly decllned ín lnportance after Bílche, the

centre of the Sapíha estates ln Southern Podlllia, was granted market
status 1n the 1880s. Ilorodok was on the northern bank of the Dnister at
the polnt where the Seret flowed into it; tt had once been a resting
place for caravans proceeding from the Black Sea to tt^lyct.23
There r+ere thus historical-geographlcal reasons for the existence

of the market to$rns of Southern Podillia, even those where access
road was extremely dlfficult.

by

General road conditlons 1n the late

nineteenth century are described below; Èhere is no reason Èo think that

they had been any better earlier.

Yet clearly the poor condÍtions of

the roads and tracks, wíÈh the exception of the lmperial highways, did
not prevent the movement of goods and people. Iarge quantÍtfes of grain
were regularly transported; traders moved around the villages buying

animals, eBBS, graln, and selling their r{ares; "up to 1001000 people
came

to stock up for the whole year at the Ulashkivtsi falrr"

and
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thousands wenÈ from Southern Pod1111a on pllgrlmages to ZarvanyÈsla, and

also to Pochayfv in the Russian Erp1r".24
To1ls were collected on most roads. Norrnally the actual collection
was underEaken by prlvate entrepreneurs who contracted to collect the

tolls for ¡vhfchever level of government had the rlght to levy them. In
the 1870s the tolls on iroperial roads (unfortunately no distances

were

stated) were B kreuzer for a two horse vehicler 4 kr for a one horse
vehicle, 2kr for an unhitched horse, and I kr each for catt1..25
Austrlan parllaroent redueed these rates in 1890. The new rates
:r.:'

lì::.

The

\rrere,

per eight kllomeÈersr 2 kr per animal hltched to a wagon, I kr per

:i,i:,

ì:,

unhitched large farm animal, and l/2 kr for a small farm animal; tol1s
on brldges on tmperlal roads were abollshed at thís ti*..26
There \{ere some general complaints that tolls were too high,

especially as 1t was said that there were few lmprovements, and that
toll-keepers cheat.d ,r"".".27

Some new

to1ls were ln fact authorized

during the late eighties and early nineties (and possibly at other
times, too), usually in conjunction with road buílding by county
authorlties.

Thus the Borshchlv county councí1 was gíven the right to

collect tolls on the road from lvankív to Hermaklvka, and on the longer
route from Ozeriany to Ustie Yepyskopske, the Chortkiv county council
for a stretch of road between Chortkív and Vyhnanka, the Terebovlia
county councll in respect of the road from Terebovlia to Budzanlv,

and

Zalishchyky county councll for a stretch of county road near Ustechko.28
New roads were

bu1lt fn the 1880s and probably especially in the

1890s ln the Southern Podillla countfes. Statistical

to

unfortunately, is scanty."

data,

The land Executive provlded subsidies in

1890 of 4000 gulden to the Skalat county council and 3000 g to that of
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Iluslatyn towards the bullding of a road from Hrymallv in Skalat county
to Khorostkfv (Hustatyn county) and then on to the Podtllian Highway.
The followlng year the Chortkiv county council received a subsldy of
3000 g tor¿ards the building of a county road from Yaholnytsla to

Ulashkivt" i.

30

Generally, however, county and commune road building

and

maintenance were paid for out of county and conmune funds, lncluding the

proceeds of tolls.

Probably more onerous for the vlllagers than tolls

were the contributlons in kind ("prestatíon", "sharvarok"), which they
were requíred to make towards road construction and upkeep. Both work
and materials could be required of them, the amounts to be deteruined by

the county or

conmune

councfl. Early ln the period the compulsory road

work could amount to as much as slx days per annum for each landowner,

but thls was lowered in 1884 and reduced to two days per year ln
Because road work was assigned unlformly to all

1896.

landowners regardless of

the sizes of their holdÍngs, many sruall landowners harbored a sense of

31

.
fnjustice.--

_

There were also cornplaints ln the press that the roads

whlch the peasants rdere building and mainËaining were of far

more

benefit to Èhe or.Jners of large estates than to the peasants themselves,
and that the estate owners who were to supply materials as part of their

obligations were often failing to do

"o.3'
Þfap 4 shows the Southern Podillian road network as of 1900.

progress had been made ln the prevíous twenty years. More of the
towrrs r{ere now llnked to one another, and to rallway statfons.

Some

markeE

Some

points of fmprovement during the perfod that are not apparent froro the
map have

to be not.ed. A new iron road brldge across the Dnister at

Zalishchyky was completed in 1887 and constructlon was begun in 1892 on

33s

rebuilding the bridge across the Zbruch at Husiatyn;33 boah were funded
by the State government. Borshchiv and Chortkiv county authorities
cooperated in the building of the county road from ustia yepyskopske

through Bilche, Ozeriany, and Kolyndiany to chorrkiv.34 According Ëo a

report of 1895, the counties of rerebovlia and Zalishchyky, but not yet
the other three, had paid road inspectors by that ,."r.35
:::,

t

approaches to railway staÈions, particularly

The

in busy places,

e/ere

gradually being i*p.olred.36 Repairs to the Land-adrninistered imperial
road between Husiatyn and Kopychyntsi, which was of military i-mportance,
were impeded by the very heavy traffic,

the market place in Husiat

especially on market days, near

yn.37

The conditions of the county and commune roads, however, !/ere very

variable, and mosËly bad. It is true that the story that roads r^/ere

so

bad that "t.\,ro pigs could lie down in the ruË of the road" came from
Zbarazh, one of the counties of Northern podillia.38

Nevertheless,

many

Southern Podillians might have expressed similar sent.iments. Mud was an

especial hazard, particularly after spring and fal1 rains, and the roads
very dusty in

Even the roads under the direct
".r**.r.39
administration of the Land were not necessarily in any better condiËion:

\¡Iere

on the road between Kopychyntsi and Husiatyn in the late eighties there
were streÈches Ëhat were "very neglected" and ful1 of potholes, long

inclines with too few resting places, one bridge in a bad state of
repair' and altogether insufficient

supplies of gravel to maintain the

road surface. However, improvements continued to be *ad..40
Given the volume of wagon-traffic whích the roads, often with
inadequate or no base, had to carry, their sorry state and deep ruts
were perhaps scarcely surprising.

sornetimes villagers resented the
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butlding of a road because 1t would allegedly be of benefit only to
estate owners; 1n such cfrculstances 1t was unlikely to
well-constructed.4l

be

llowever, certain communes, for example

Kobylovoloky (Terebovlia) and Khorostkiv and Kryvenke (both Huslatyn

county), were singled out for their exeroplary ,o.d".42 Nevertheless,
W. Preston, a Canadian official

who

visited Podíllia and other parts of

Galicla in the late 1890s, reported that "except ln respect to the great
military highways, the roads are practically impassable during the fal1
and spring months."43
Steep gradients vtere another local hazard and even as late as f9l3

the writer of a tourist guidebook on Galicia cautioned that "in respect
of very steep and sometimes extreme inclines, the highways and roads of
Podillia are the worst."44 The deep valleys and the general conditíon
of the roads were not the only problems. Hlghway bandits \.rere another.
A salÈ merchant was murdered while making his way between Kopychyntsi
and Khorostklv in t886.45 There were complaints about robbers on the

country roads lnto the town of Terebovl t^.46 According to loca1 lore

there \.¡ere some especíally fearful places, to be avoided if possible,
such as a section of road near the víllage of Skoviatyn (Borshchiv

county) called "Tsyhanske" ("the place of the gypsies"), r¡hlch was said

to be a hiding place for bandits. Going to the Ulashkivtsi falr at
night by wagon was dangerous because of bandíts likeIy to be lurking

1n

the Ozerlany fores r".O'
Desplte all these dlfffculties,

people, goods, and animals

contlnued to move around ln large nr¡mbers and quantities.

"Hundreds of

loaded wagons of wheat." r.rere reported at the Husiatyn rallway station

(whlch had opened in early t885).48 Tens of thousands of people,

w-iÈh
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thousands of wagons and anlmals, sË111 attended Èhe "Yarmarok" at

Ulashkivtsi.

"People of quallty" as well as Èraders and vlllagers

moved

around. A Prince Saplha might arrive "desplte the mud"; the newly
appolnted Greek Cathollc Bishop of Stanlslavlv, on a pastoral visit
Southern Podillfa 1n the fall

to

of 1888, was Èo spend a month on a

clrcultous ltinerary mainly through Chortkfv and Borshchiv counties,
travelllng mostly over

comnune

roads; Crown Prince Rudolphfs entourage

rode extenslvely over Terebovlla, Zalfshchyky and Borshchlv, as well

as

neighbourlng Buchach, counti"".49

At the other end of the soclal spectrum, peasants vrere exhorted by
well-meaning intellígentsia

ln Lviv not to go to markeE too oft.r,.50

Ilowever, they travelled for other purposes too, and sometimes to places
nuch further afield.

Many such journeys no doubt reuaíned unrecorded.

However, 3000 peopler "mostly villagers",
Vf

came from East

che (assembly) in Lvlv in 1888; tr^ro years earlier,

Galicia to

people

a

had

travelled from Melnytsla, Hermakivka and Horoshova to a Víche in
Stanyslavirr.5l In the 1890s, as noted in Chapter IV, the openlng of
reading clubs would regularly attract villagers from many conmunes, and

itlnerant teachers and agronomlsts also used local roads for their
journeys. There were meetings of priesÈs, teachers, and cantors;

a

cantorsr meeting in Þfelnytsía in 1886 attracted people from Ivanie
Puste, Kudryntsi, and Panivts1.52 2000 people, including vlllagers from

eight towns and villages up to twelve kflo¡neters away, attended

an

annfversary ceremony fn Kopychyntsl 1n 1898.53 By the late nÍneties,
neetings of several hundreds of people, often fncluding large nunbers of

vlllagers, became qufte

"orron.tO
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However lnadequate the roads were, there were by 1900 a greater

nunber of thero, and more that were more than tracks.

They were much

used, and were bringing the villages 1nÈo closer contact r,¡-Ith each other
and wlth nearby as well as wlth distant towr¡s. Desplte real
lmprovements ft 1s also true that the reglon's "inconvenient" ,ord"55
hampered

the developnent of

commerce 1n Southern

Podillia.

This problem

was not overcome until railways had thoroughly penetrated the reglon,
and when its roads took on more of the character of feeders for the

rai lways.
The Development of Railways in Southern podillla

The first

rallway llne into Galfcla

r^ras

constructed in the wesÈ of

the Iand in 1847. However, it was not until the second half of the
1850s that rallway construction on any large scale was begun in Galicla.
The maln line from Cracow to Lvlv, begun tn 1856, r^ras completed in tg6l.

rt belonged to the privately owned Galician carl-Ludwlg RaÍlway,
company which was

a

to have a stormy relationship wtth the land.

Extensions of this railway included a llne from Lvlv to Ternopil, which
began operation in 1870 and whlch ln the following year was extended to

Pfdvolochysk on the Austrian-Russlan border, where a large graln market
was centered and where a connectlon was establlshed wlth the Russian

line runnlng to Odessa. Another Carl-Ludwlg line ran north-east from
Lviv to Brody, which was reached ín 1869, and then on to Radziwllow

on

the Russian frontler (1873), thus establishing another rail link with
the Russian E.pir..56
other rallways were built fn the l860s and l8Tos in Galfcia,
i¡Ìì¡.{ì!:-\

lncluding the Archduke Albrecht Raílway, which operated a line from Lviv

ii.ìs.¡*ìa

through Stryi to StanÍslavlv (completed 1875), and the First Hungarían-

tì.'!r.i{iì\liì.;].

1.,ììì.ì*$ì--r:
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Galicfan Rallway, whose Galiclan portion from Peremyshl to Lupkow was
conpleted tn 1872. Another l1ne, especlally fmportant for opening
some

up

regions of souÈh-eastern Gallcia, was Èhat from Lvlv through

Stanislaviv and Kolomyfa to Chernlvtsi ln Bukovyna. 266 kilometers
length, it was owned by the Lemberg-Czernowltz-Jassy Rallway
(ltself

1n

Company

controlled by a BrÍtish syndicate); the l1ne between Lviv

and

Chernlvtsl was bullt 1n only 16 months and opened Ín 1866, and was later
extended to the Rumanfan frontler (1869) and Jassy in Rumania (t872).57
The Austrian state assisted rallway construction in Galicía by

various means, espeelally by the glving of guarantees. These rnight take
one or more of several forms: a guarantee of gross income per kilometer,

a guarantee of total net income, a guarantee of net lncome per share
capltal.58 Increased flnanclal pressure on the State and on prlvate
entrepreneurs associated with the 1873 crash on the Vienna stock
exchange abruptly halted new lnvestment 1n rallway const.ruction ín

Galicia as elsewhere ln Austria.
found themselves ln difficulties.

Minístry of

Commerce

Many

of the Galicían rallway

cornpanies

Even before the crash, the Austrian

had temporarily sequestered the Lviv-Chernivtsi

railway as a result of complaínts about the dÍsruption and uncertainty
of trafflc.

It was later released to its owners, but was finally

brought under State adrnfnisÈration ln 1889. The Archduke Albrecht
Railway was placed under State adninistratlon fn 1884 and soon

afterwards became State property; the First llungarian-Galician Railway
was also later adminlstered by the State.59

In part, the dlfflcultfes
from low volr.¡mes of traf f ic.

experienced by these rallways

stemmed

These problems, however, appeared not to

affect greatly the Carl-Ludwlg Rallway, Galiciafs largest and

1ìì:i.:;ì*
:l::,:lilG

ruost
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significant.

All trans-GalÍcian traffic

had to make use of its main

1ine. The Carl-Ludwig Railway exploited íts monopoly posiËion and, as
Viennese newspaper put it,

its "tariffs

a

and the pressure which it puts

on Galician users have earned it the hatred of Gali.irrr"."60
As already indicated, the railway construction of the late sixtÍes
and early seventies had broughË railways into the vicinity

of Southern

Podillía - at Ternopil, c. 30 kilometers nort.h of Terebovlia, and at
Chernivtsi, c. 40 kiloneËers south of Zalishchyky. The need further to
expand railways in Galicia r¡Ias recognized by the early lBBOs, and one of

the projects considered was the building of a railway from Ternopil to
Husiatyn. The Carl--Ludwig Raílway

Tras

certain to bid for the concession

to construct this line, and even if it \,rere not the successful bidder,
the new line r^¡ould connect, to the main line under the control of the
company
\¡Ias

at Ternopil.

Breaking the monopoly of the Carl-Ludwig Railway

of major importance to political

and business circles in Galicia.

An alternate project, to build a Galician "Transversal" railway from

Husiatyn in the east to Biala and Chechov/íce in

tr^/est

Galicia, there to

connect with other Austrian railways, r,ras t.heref ore f avored by the Land

Executive and the Lviv Chamber of Commerce. The military authorities

also preferred this option as a rùay of bringing the railway to Husiatyn,
and this Transversal Railvray project was approved by the Austrian

Reichsrat in 1882.6I

Portions of the Transversal Railway in fact consisted of already
existing stretches of line that were not owned by the Carl-Ludwig
Railway and which were coming under the control of the State, such

the line

beti^reen

Stryi and Stanislaviv.

as

In eastern East Galicia the

railway had to be newly constructed from Stanislaviv through Buchach

and
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Chortklv to Huslatyn¡ â distance of I44 kllometers. Work on the
Transversal Railway was begun 1n October l8B2 and completed, vr-lth

Èhe

extension of the 1lne to Huslatyn, only a few weeks behind schedule
December

on

31, 1884. The new main l1ne conslsted of 405 kflometers of

ner^r

constructlon. The total cost, lncluding statlons, brfdges, viaducts,
eÈc. was 2410991214 gulden, of which IrI00r000 g was provided by the

Gallcian land and the rest, 22,gggr2I4 g. by the Austrian gou"rnr"nt.62
The new railway entered Southern Podillfa to the west of Dzuryn

(Chortkiv eounty) and ran east\.rards across the high plateau to
Kalynivshchyna and then across a 30 rneter high viaduct over a gorge into

Chortkiv. From there 1t climbed out of the Seret va1ley, and crossed
another viaduct, to reach the high plateau near Hadynkfvtsi; from there

it went across several bridges to Kopychyntsi, then eastr.rards,
traversing a 600 meter wlde swamp, to Vasylkivtsi and finally to
Husiatyn.

63

The completlon of the Transversal Railway broke the monopoly which

the Carl-Ludwig Rallway had long enjoyed in Galícia and the resulting
competitlon brought about a long-overdue reduction of transportation

rates for East Galfcian agriculture and other ptodr'r"..64 It also
brought the rallway appreclably nearer to almost every corner of
Southern Podi11i..65 Train travel $ras not particularly

fast - the

twice-dai1y nlxed passenger-goods trains from Husiatyn Èo Chortkiv

1n

1886 took almost two hours to cover the dfstance of 38 km, and a total

of six hours to travel the 144 km from Husiatyn to Stanislavlv.

This

was, of course, a much shorÈer time than travel betrveen such pofnts

ever taken before, and the rallway could transport the reglonrs

had
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agricultural produce faster and in greater volume than earller
transportatlon modes had permitted.
Southern Podillia was thus llnked fnto the Galician and Austrlan

railway networks, w'ith access to the large markets of Vienna, Prague,
and Lviv, and of Germany. The extension of the rallway fltted well into
what has been described as "a polltfcal

and strategic task of primary

signlficance" of the Austro-Hungarlan Monarchy as of other East European
empires, "to build systems of modern transport whlch would help trnify
.
.,67
these empires."It also served the needs of Galícian Ukrainian

agriculturalists,

enabllng them to send their produce lnto major

European markets and thereby providing an incentive to them to raise

productlon, especially of produce other than grain.68 Of course, it
also opened the region to importaEion of manufactured goods such
textiles and rope, which gradually displaced

some domestic

as

industries.

Indeed, Batkivshchyna charged as late as 1889 that Galician railways

had

been been built "t.o satisfy the needs of forefgners, to serve

forelgners, and to give them greater proflt"."69
In 1892 the Carl-Ludwig Railway was absorbed into the Austrian
State Railway n.trork.70

Although some other railway lfnes were stil1

technically 1n prlvate hands, they were no\{ all adminlstered by the
State and from 1892 onwards one unlfled raílway system operaÈed in
Galicia.

Under the overall control tilf

1896 of the General Directorate

of the Austrian State Rallways in Vienna, three Railway DirectoraEes at Cracow, Lvlv, and Stanfslavfv - were responsible for the
constructfon, malntenance, and operatlons of rallways in Gallcla.
Rallway Directorate in Stanislaviv had responsibility

The

for Èhe rallways

in south-east Galicia, includlng Southern Podi1lfa, and Bukovyna, though
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ln the late 1890s some of the construction of rallways in southern
Podlllia was in fact supervlsed out of Ternopíl and Lvlv rat.her than out
of Stanlslaviv.

General polícy 1n respect of railways fn Austria

vras

considered by a State Rallway Councl1. Government control over railways
was exerclsed by the Minlstry of commerce untl1 1896; in that year an
lndependent Mlnfstry of Rallways ¡ras establlshed and took over the

functions of the General Railways Dlrectorate; regional directorates
reported to the Mlnistry.

In the 1890s, the Gallcian Selm

no\,/

became more

interested in railway developroent; a Iand Raí1way council was set up,
and the land Executive founded a railway bureau withln its
I
admf nlstratlve organl r^t1
on.7

To facllitate

the economic development of areas which had been by-

passed by the main railway lines and their branches, Austrian

legislation of 1880 made a distinction between main lfnes and "local
railways", w'ith different lega1 and tax arrangements for the raÈter.
Not much use of this legíslatlon was made ín the l880s, either in

Gallcia or elsewhere. rn the early ninetles, however, the Seim showed
rnuch

interest ln fostering and financing the construction of local

railways.

Arnong

the projects lnitiated and completed in the l890s

the varlous llnes of the East Galícian local

Ral

were

I*^y.72

0f the various lines of the East Galician Iocal Rallway authorízed
fn 1893-95, some were of primary slgnfficance for Southern Podillia
others of perlpheral importance. The flrst

to be constructed in the

reglon was the line that ran from Ternopil to Terebovlia and on to
Kopychyntsi, where 1t lntersected with the Transversal llne.

authorlzatfon for thfs 11ne was given ln 1895 and lts 73 kilometer
stretch was completed and opened for traffic

in November

1896.

and
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Kopychyntsl statlon was also enlarged at this tine.

I.Jork was then begun

on a 5l km llne from a pofnt on Èhe Transversal rallway west of Chortkiv

south through Yaholnytsfa and Tovste Eo zaltshchyky, on a 43 km line
from just east of Chortkiv through Ozerlany and Teresln to Skala, wlth

a

slx and a half kllometer spur from Teresin to Borshchiv, and a lltt1e
later on a 23 I/2 Un stretch frorn Borshchiv south to lvanie puste. l.Iith
the exceptlon of the last-named, these lines rdere opened for traffic
November

l89B; the Borshchlv-Ivanie Puste line was opened a month laÈer.

Zalishchykyrs first
when

in

rall connection had ín fact been made in June lB9B,

the railway reached 1t from the south (as the northern terminus of

the Bukovynian loca1 rallway network); in IB99 a thlrd rine, the
Pokutian section of the East Galfcian local railway network,

was

completed from Kolomyia through Horodenka to Zalishchyky. one other
braneh of the East Galiclan network needs to be referred to here: it

was

the line from Borki velyki east of Ternopil to skalat and l{rymaliv,
completed in 1898. Hyrmallv statlon, though ln Skalat county, \{as the

nearest rafl-head for a nt¡mber of comnunes 1n eastern Terebovlla county
and northern Husiatyn cotr.ty.73
Passenger traffic

was encouraged by special excursion-raÈe fares

for special event.s. such cheap fares night be arranged through an
organisation, as when ProsviÈa invited "all" to
occaslon of crown Prince Rudolphrs vfslt

come

to Lvív on the

in 1887, or through

some

lnd1vidua1, as when people comlng to Lvlv ln l8B8 were asked to notlfy
Seim deputy

to get their discount fares.

were said to make thlrd-class rail
even those still

New passenger

tariffs

travel "very .h."p."74

in

1890

Railways,

under private ownership, were made to serve

as

instruments of state policy, through the intermediacy of the austrian

a
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Railway councl1. After the disastrous harvest of 1889, the railways
reduced thelr freight rates on animal feed in Gallcía and Bukovyna for

a

slx month perlod, January to June 1890, and Batkivshchyna was able to
laud them for alleviatlng any threat of famine through thelr abflity
brlng in foodstuffs by r"fl.75

Eo

rn 1894, ln r¡hat was plainly an effort

to boost animal husbandry, the railway lowered freight rates on fodder,
fodder seed and fertllizer;

for fodder the new rate

\,ras 0.

I00 kilogram per kflometer, for fodder seed and fertilizer

I kreuzer per
lt was 0. 13

kr per 100 k per kilometer. To stimulate railway use on the still
lncomplete llnes and help Southern Podilllan agriculture, special low

rates were announced 1n 1898 for the transportatíon of graln
poÈaEoes

and

out of Borshchiv and Zalishchyky .ormti"".76

The exproprlation of land for railway construction was a problem
whích worried many villagers.

rn 1882 prosvita published a booklet

entitled "land Expropriation for Railways" whtch gave baslc advíce;

an

enqulrer from Yaholnytsia in 1897 was inforraed that he should get the
value of the land plus costs for the loss of the land's use. There

were

other hazards Èoo, and engfne drlvers were ínsÈructed in 1886 not to let
sparks f1y from locomotlve chimneys when they pass.d ho,r".".77
Rallway construction brought some opporÈunities for tendering

supplies and for work, whlch ukrainians were urged to take. Although
the major conÈractors were from outslde the reglon, there was need for
local supplfes of rocks, gravel, sand, bricksr limestone, and other
maÈerfals. Although detalls are lacklng it may be supposed that the
actual construction of ratlway lines brought a temporary boost to the
local economies. However the prospects of work for Southern Podillian
vlllagers on actual rallwav constructlon, both 1n the
i-:1

.

IBBOs and 1890s,
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appear to have been meagre. In April 1B9B the Austrian Mi-nister of

Railways declared that only Galicians were allowed

building, and Svoboda
appear.

commented

to work on railway

that " perhaps fewer Italians will

,,7 8

More generally, the complaints r^rere lhaË railway employment

was

given to Poles rather than Ukrainians. A correspondent from Terebovlia
noted ín 1889 that loca1 people were willing to work on the railways but
were not accepted. I^Ihen the St.anislaviv-Husiatyn line was being

extensively improved in 1893, "many Mazurs came lo work on it."
some

But

Ukrainians were doubtless employed on construction and maintenance
-Ìo

vtotk.''

Few, however, worked in c1erical, technical, managerial or

professional capacities.S0 Polish was replacing
language of the railways in Galicía.

German

as the official

Although railway personnel ín

East Galicia were supposed to be able to give service in ukrainian, it

took time and effort to get ukrainian signs on railway stations.
Official railway regulations \{ere required to be translated into
Ukrainian, but the Polish Galician authorities delayed. Ukrainíans
difficulty

had

in getting positions even as watch guards because of the

absence of translations of the regulations - in this respect "the strict

instructions of the Ministry to the Railway Directorate in Stanislaviv
were disregarded for 12 y"rr"."Bl

Despite the language problem and discriminatory hiring practices,

the railways brought great changes Ëo southern podillia.

The most

obvious was in respect of the number of people and volume of freighÈ

that used them. This can be clearly seen from daÈa for successive years
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for the newly-opened 73 km llne from Kopychyntsl Èhrough Terebovlia to
the blg junctlon at Ternoptl (Table 52).

Table

52

Trafflc on the Kopychyntsl-Ternopll Rallway Llne, 1897 and l89B
No. of

Income

Passengers

May 1897

49 43

May 1898

r3381

Volume of

1n

Income 1n

gulden from

Passengers

freight
( tons )

207 9

39 08

609 s

304

200 r0

gulden from

7

387

7

passengers

Jan

-

l"fay r897

t7 397

n/a

13834

n/a

Jan

-

l'lay IB9B

47769

nla

25898

n/a

Sources: Veroqdnungsblatt, nos. 80/1897 and
1897 was

Ternopll line.

the first

77

/1898

full year of operation on the Kopychyntsi-

It ls clear that al though this l1ne connected t\.ro towns

that were already on railways, it met a great local need. The 877"
increase in the volume of freight carried on Èhis line between 1897 and
1898 is notable, indicatlng that the ffll1ng

of the gap in the

previous transportatlon netr{ork was havíng an economic impact on the
region. As there appear to have been no general frelght tarlff
lncreases, it may be presumed that

some goods were

being carried over

greater distances. The greaÈ increase ln passenger traffic

ís even nore

strfking; people were obvlously very willing to utilize the more rapid
neans of travel whlch had now been made avallable to them.82

Not everyone benefitted from the coming of the rallways. Their
effect on local domestlc lndustry has already been briefly noced; 1t

may
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be

assr.rmed

from the prevlously cited crop and animal data that tiIl

the

end of the century Borshchiv and Zalfshchyky countfes were less affected

1n regard to thefr domestfc industrfes than were the other t.hree
Southern Podilllan counties. One group on which the railway llnes had

partlcular and obvious effect was the carters and !/agoners.

Demand

for

thefr servlces declined as the distances to the nearest rail-head

were

reducedr33 ttd this decllne was of course partlcularly

1n

notfceable

a

places near the rallways.
Nevertheless, it can scarcely be doubted that the railways' overall

effect was very beneficfal to the economy of the region. Animals eould
be transported wit.h less danger of thelr losing condilion; grain

other produce could be shlpped more quickly and efflclently,

and

attrÍbutes

that \tere perhaps particularly important for the fruit-produclng areas
of especially Borshchlv and Zalfshchyky counties. The railways

were

also an essential precondition for the díaryÍng lndustry which began to
flourlsh throughout much of south-eastern East Galicia around the turn
of the century. Secondary industries began to develop, such as the
egg-packfng and jaur-making plants in HusÍatyn, and a

at Ozeriany.

ne\^r

tobacco facÈory

84

The railways had other effects too, such as bringing lnto the

reglon a

nevr

group of managerial and professlonal men, with their

dependents and assorted needs. Professional englneers, surveyors and so

on were brought in durlng the railwaysr construction phases.

Some

of

these types of people remained in the track maintenance section offlces,

first

at Chortklv and Huslatyn but after the

ne\,r

construction of the

ninetles Terebovlia replaced Husiatyn and Terebovlla. Certain of these
were long-servlce rallway men, such as chief engineer Victor Iaba of the
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Terebovlia sectfon office 1n 1898, who had been an asslstant engineer

with Èhe Carl-Ludwig Railway at Zboriv, East Galícia, ln 1889.85

Some

of the station masters ln the larger places, such as Ferdinand Herzog at
Chortkiv and Daniel Drylinski at Huslatyn, r¡rere also professional
engineers as of 1898. Others were rallwaymen of long standing, who were
promoted from one rank and location to others

"l"u*h"r..86
The effect of the railways on the growth or declíne of Southern

Podillian markeÈ and other towns was quite disparate. The two large
market towns on the Russian border, Husiatyn and Skala, experienced

populatlon decreases in the I890s, suggesting a reduced trade with

Russia. In Husiatynr s case, this was desplte a continued status as the
county seat, and desplte its contlnued importance as a loca1 market

centre and ra1lh."d.87 Here, as in many other of the regfonts market
towns, it was the Jewish populatlon that decreased in absolute ntrmbers,
no doubt as a result of increasíng competition from Ukrainian
cooperative marketing agencles and víllage shops, the latter often
assocíated with reading clubs (or founded by them) and wlth Ukrainian
cooperat.ives.
Okopy, a small market centre ln the south-easternmost corner of the

region, and also on the Russian border, lost its markeE status
altogether in 1896 (see Table 5l for the data discussed here and below).
So dÍd Sukhostav, Husiatyn county, which was quite near the railway but

by-passed by it.

Ozeriany, Borshchív county, declined ln size despite

the fact that Èhe rallway reached lt 1n 1898; here the cause of the
decline was the competition from Bflche, the centre of the Sapiha
estates, whlch acquired narket status 1n the 1880s and which fn the
ninetles

became

beÈter connected wfth the remainder of the county

by
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ímproved roads. 0n the other hand, reasons for the decline of

Melnytsia' a county court seat and very close to Èhe railway after

1898,

or Yaholnytsia, also on the rai-lway in 1898 and with its large tobacco
factory, are not clear.
The absence of the railway vlas no necessary impediment to continued

growth. Probizhna, Husiatyn county, experienced growth probably

because

of improved roads, including one to the railway station at Hadynkívtsi.
Budzaniv and Yaniv, both i-n Terebovlia county and neither of them on the

railway, also grew; both were by 1900 on an improved county road that
linked

Ëhem

to Terebovlia and Chortkiv. KhorosËkiv, the centre of

some

particularly fine agricultural lands and known for its stables as well
as for iËs crafts and cultural 1ife, prospered despite the fact that the
raílway station whích bore its
Some

name Tras some

kilometers from the town.

places Ëhat t^/ere not market to\^rns undoubtedly benefited in

terms of population growËh because they had railway stations as of 1884.
Exarnples of such are vasylkivtsi

and Hadynkivtsi, both in Husiatyn

county, whose populations increased from 1967 to 2618 and from 1113 to
1568 respectively between 1880 and 1900, and Bi1e, chortkiv county,
whose populat.ion \,rent. up from 3289 to 4083 in the twenty years alÈhough

it was

some

distance from its railway station.

The biggest increases,

however, \^rere those recorded by Kopychyntsi, a county court seat which

the raílway reached in 1884 and which in 1896

became

a railway junction,

TerebovlÍa, a county seat and garrison tov/n reached by the railway in
1896' and Chortkiv. The last-named was becoming a focal point for the
whole region. 0n the Podillian Highway and with a bridge across the

seret, it had long been a market and meeting place for roads.
railway first

The

reached it in 1884, but in 1898 it became the main
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reglonal railway junctlon, with a lfne south to ZalÍshchyky and another
one south-east ÍnÈo Borshchiv county. In the 1880s 1t also acquired

mtllËary garrl"orr.89 The population of Chortkiv ítself grew from

a

3524

1n tBB0 to 453I in 1890 and 5099 1n 1900; that of fts slster "village",
Vyhnanka, where the rallway workshops were located, from 3lBI to 4017

and Èhen 5212, and that of lts de facto suburb Chorckiv stari frorn

to 1639 and to 2127 by 1900. The cornbined population of Chortklv
its satelllte

1376

and

villages was thus almost t2r500 ly t900.90

Posts and Telegraphs

Austria was the first

continental European counÈry to adopt the

new

adhesive postal starnps, in 1843. Postal services had existed before,

but the nineteenth century saÍv a vast growEh in these, as populatlons
rose, transportatlon

became more

rapid, and Èhe state Eook on the

organization of the mail services instead of leaving these 1n the

hands

of private contracaot".9t
By 1880, Southern Podillia too had its netT¡Iork of postal

and

telegraph servfces. The ímperial Podillfan High$ray l{as the main arÈery

for the maíls. There was posÈal stables and stage points at
Zalishchyky, Tovste, Chortkiv, Kopychyntsl (with "l2 pair of postal

a total of. 26 post offices' mostly in
^r92 ^nd
rnarket tor.ms. As bef itted its síze, there were nine post of f ices in
horses") and Terebovli

Borshchiv county, at Borshchiv, Korollvka, Ozeriany, Ska1a, Kryvche,

Kudryntsf, Yepyskopske, Melnytsia, Ustfa Yepyskopske' Okopy

and

Kozachlvka (the two last-named vlllages by 1900 formed one conmune in

the south-east corner of t.he county, with crosslng polnts to

Èhe

Russian emplre); four 1n Chortkiv, at Chortklv, Dzuryn, Ulashkivtsi

and
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Yaholnytsla; only three in Husiatyn county, at Horodnytsla, Huslatyn

and

Kopychyntsl; slx in Terebovlia, at Budzanfv, Yaniv, Ilavche, Khmelivka,

Struslv and Terebovlla; and four 1n Zallshchyky, at Duplyska, Ustechko,
Tovste, and Zalfshchyty.93 By t890, the nu¡nber of post offlces

1n

Southern Podillia had rlsen to 33, wlth four ne\./ ones in Husiatyn

county, at Khorostkiv, Probizhna, Sukhostav, and Vasylkivtsi; three in
Zalishchyky county, at Kasperivtsl, Koshylivtsl and Synkiv; one in

Chortkiv county at Kolyndfany, and one in Borshchiv county at Kudryntsi;
on the other hand the post office at Okopy, only 3 km from Kazachivka,
had been

"ro""d.94
The decade of the 1890s sar{ a great expanslon of postal services in

Galicia.

The nt¡mber of post offices in the land rose from 671 ín 1892

to 927 in 1900. In the

same

period the length of postal delivery routes

rose from 8763 to 13r000 kllometers, the number of letters,

posÈ-cards

and printed matter carrled in Galicia per annun lncreased from c.

80

million Èo c. 182 mflllon, and Èhe number of parcels carrled and money
q5

orders and other items issued grew from 4,156,480 to 7,377,260.'

SouÈhern Podillia shared ln thÍs expanslon. By 1900, there were

50

post offices in the region (Borshchlv county 15; Chortkiv 9; Husiatyn
12; Terebovlfa still

only 6; and Zallshchyky 8).

villages were designated "drop-off points" for

In addition, six

ma11

nall would be disÈributed, but wfth no facilities

- places from which

for sending mail.

There were maln imperial post offlces in Chortkiv and Zalishchyky

to*r,".96

The volr¡ne of posÈa1 business fn Southern Podillia cannot

be

ascertalned, buË there is no reason to suPpose that the region did not
share, at least to

soroe

extent, the general upsurge fn the use of the

rnails, which included the delivery of newspapers as printed matter

3s3

materials.

Ukrainians, including former Austrian army non-commissíoned

officers, were

among

the region's postal officials;

sometimes perhaps

they tried to conceal their background, for there vtere complaints in the
mid eighties that the Ukrainian postmaster in Terebovlia spoke Èo people
o7

only in Polish.''

Mail deliveries over country roads appear to

been made "almost. daily",

have

and rural naíl delivery men had to have

good.

.horses. 98
rn 1882 Austria, following foreign models, established a post
office savings bank, with numerous loca1 branches at which individuals
could deposit even very smal1 amounts of savings. 18 branches of the

post office savings bank were opened in Southern Podillia on January 12,
f883. Lrlhile information about their further progress is lackÍng, it
be assumed that Èhey continued Lheir activities,

may

and that with the

opening of more post offices in Southern Podillia there were also

more

savings bank bran"h"".99
Another modern development, the electric telegraph, had also
reached Southern Podillia prior to 1880. As of that year there were in

the regíon 17 telegraph offices.

seven of Ëhese were in Borshchiv

county, at Borshchiv, Korolivka, Ozeriany, skala, Kozachivka, Melnytsia
and ustia Yepyskopske; three in Chortkiv, at that countyts three market
t.or^Ins

of chortkiv, ulashkivtsi and Yaholnytsia; three in l{usiatyn

county, at Husiatyn, Kopychyntsi and Khorostkiv; two í-n Terebovlia
county, at strusiv and Terebovlia; and likewise two in Zalishchyky
county, at Tovste and Zalishchyty.l00 only a modest increase in the
number of telegraph offices took place between 1880 and 1890; by the

latter year three
:¡
:::ì

ne\¡/ ones had been opened

in Husiatyn county, at

354

Iladynkivtsi, Probizhna and Vasylkívtsi, plus one at Kryvche, Borshchiv
101
, and one at Dzuryn, Chortki., "o*rrrty.
As with post offices, so with telegraphs - a substantial increase

counËy

took place in Galicia ín the nineties in the number of telegraph offices,
and the official

statistics

railway telegraph offices.

nor,r

clearly differentiated between State

and

Between 1892 and 1900 the number of the

former rose from 246 to 384 and that of the latter from 282 to 353.

The

length of State Eelegraph línes increased in this time-period from 5ll6
Eo 6298 kilometers, and the number of telegrams sent in Galicia \^rent up

fron 865,895 in 1892 to 1,319,963 in 1900.102
The differentÍation
makes

it difficult

between State and railway Ëelegraph offices

to determine the increase in Ëhe number of telegraph

offices in Southern Podillia by f900. The 1900 Gemeindelexicon appears
to list

only the State offices.

0f these there were in 1900 ten in

Borshchiv county, five in Chortkiv, four in Husiatyn, four in

Terebovlia, and five in Zalishchyky, for a total of 28 in Southern
podillia.t03

In addition there vrould have been telegraph offices at

railway stations in villages not served by the StaËe telegraph
outrork.lO4

State telegrams cost 30 kr per 10 words in the early

twentieth century, while telegrams sent from a railway station

were

slightly more expensive. Even as late as 1913, Ukrainians had to

be

reminded that only Latin lettering could be used in telegr"r".l05

By 1900 SouÈhern Podillia was well covered by the State network of

post offices and postal deliveries.

l'lost of the region \^ras also within

relatively easy access of a telegraph office, the exceptions being the
area between Melnytsia and Kozachivka/Okopy in south-east Borshchív
county and the r.restern parts of Terebovlia and Zalishchyky counties.
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The comfng and extenslon of the raílways fn the regfon, as elsewhere in

the wor1d, had dfsplaced the roads fron Èheir prevlous predomlnant
positlon (however poor thetr upkeep had been apart frorn the rmperial
Highways). Roads, fn fact, took on a new role: that of access to the
r"11*ry".106

This is shown, too, by the attention devoted to the

construction of county and

commune

roads rather than trunk highways. In

Southern PodÍ111a some of this development took place only ln the 1890s.

Nevertheless, by 1900 one can validly refer to a substantial

and

integrated transportatíon and communícation sysEen in southern
Podillitrl07

one Ëhat made for easier and more comfortable travel for

people and speedier and less costly transportation of the regionrs

agricurtural produ"". tot
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33oaoo,
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?,L

- 'IXZCh, p. 492.
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1894", tliad.sÈat., vo1. XV, pt. l, pp. 34-37.

t6rt.

AGAD,

Min. des rnnern, file B 11, "Bau der Strassen

Chausseen, 1893-95",
1s not from Southern

to

Lviv to Vlenna, l'lar. 27,
Podillfa).

37oaoo, Min. des Innern,
Vienna, Jan. 31, 1890.

file

1894 (though

w

u.

his

example

B lO "Karpaten Routen", Governor BadenÍ

"ELu., ,,r.r" Lh, IBB9.
îo
-'Ibl,!,

A,rg. 15, 1884 (Prínce Leo Sapiha came to a mission 1n
Ozeriany "despite the ¡uud"); Iì'lZCh¡ pp. 332, 437 , 49L, and 840;
Rudnitsky¡ pp. 297-298.
4ooaoo,
Min. des rnnern, fÍle B 9, "Ubersícht uber die Karpaten
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Min. des Innern, flle B ll, "Bau der Strassen und Chausseen, 1893-95",
Lviv to Vienna, Jan. 14,1893, and Vienna memorandum of Mar. 91 1893.
l!1
'^D11o,

28, 1890; the road aÈ issue 1n this particular case vras
one fãro-¡telnytsia to KudrynÈsi in Borshchfv county, the correspondent
exhorted villagers not to a1low the building of such roads.
May

L2

þqLr-, F.b. 13, 1895, and Mar. 7, 1890; Il'{zCh' p. 462.
Á1
'"Canada, Sessional Papers, I900, pp. I7-18. Before one is too
scathlng about Podillian roads, one should recall the conditions of
ì,lanitoba rural roads fn the ffrst half of the twentfeth century and even
the 1950s; see, for example, W.L l"forton, Manltoba - A History, 2nd ed.,
Toronto, 1967, p. 401, and Humenluk, p. 88.

--M. orlowic"r
,
LvÍv, 1913, p. 4I. Tourism \{as harnpered also by the general state of
Southern Podillian roads, IMZCh, p. 83I.
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ott"*,

June 25, 1886.

46rura, Jan. 26, I889.

otr"*,

oo.

624 and 243.

48oaoo, Þ1in. des rnnern, F1le B 10, Lvlv

Otu"*,

to Vienna, Jan. 31,

1890.

Sept. 28,1888; olJl"lc, PP. 50-64; see also footnote 39 above.

50r"" chapter VI, footnote 162.
518!¡. o"a. 18, 1888, and Jan. 7 , 1887; 1n the latter case it 1s
,
clear that a journey of 55-70 km by road to the nearest rallway statlon
at Chortkiv would have been lnvo1ved.
528!k., ,rrr," 18, 1886.

t'-t""0"*,

June

54r"", for

example,

footnote

ttt"*,

140.

o.

2,

1898.

,![¡¡!, I'far. 3

and 24, 1898, and chapter VI,

483.

56r. Konta, "Geschichte der Eisenbahnen Oesterreichs" in I.

Konta,

ed., Geschichte der Elsenbahnen der OesÈerreichisch-ungarischen
lI, Vienna, 1898, p. 30-33;'_^-gtatistÍB_der ...
Monarffi
å:'-r'----'
ïJlãffieis"ttbahn.n, vol. V; Bachínger, pp. 288-289; W. Hof fman, ed.,

ffioesterreich.Eisenbahn-BeÈriebs-Beamtenfurdas
iahr lS%, Vlenna, 1895, P. 35; Inglot, p. 14.

57Korrtr, pp. 33-37, 78-84, and 134-139; Bachinger, pp. 287-289
StaÈlstik der ... Iokonotfveisenbahnen, vol. V.
5BB""hing.r, p. 294, fn. 33.
q'o
)'Konta,
pp. 205-206, 302-303, and 387; Bachlnger, pp' 291-294'
60P.r1"*.ntar, Vienna, June 27, 1880 (this weekly often carried items
in Lviv); complaints abouÈ the hlgh freight rates of
fromãõi@nts
the Cart-Ludwtg railway continued throughout the 1880s; according to a
llkrainían deputy fn the Seimr "the company cares nothing about Galíciars
lnterests", !r'!k., Oct. 25, 1889; there \{ere many other complaints from
bodies such as tñe Sein, the chambers of commerce and the agrícultural
associations in Ga1lcla, etc., see I. Konta, Eisenbahn-Jahrbueh der
oesterrelchlsch-ntga.fschen Motar , vol. XXI, Vlenna, 1892, p. 417
re and in footnote 70). In 1888 the
proflt on 318361027 g on a gross
an
operating
had
Railway
carl-Ludwig
428.
of
9,276,304
income
8, .![!¡!, P.
6lp"rl"runÈar, Jan. 9 and 23, and Mar. ZO,1881, and July 27, 1882;
xontalllTã6:83; Bachinger, p. 297 -
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62Korrtr, p. 334. The line between Buchach and Kopychyntsi was opened
for all traffic on Dec. 31, 1884; as of the same date the
Kopychyntsi-Husiatyn line rras opened for freight traffic, with passenger
traffíc followÍng as of Feb. l, 1885, Ibid, p. 333.

u'rÞiu, p.

331.

uo.Þig,

334.

p.

65r^Ií"h.hyky Èown was about equidistant from Chortkiv and
Cherhnivtsi, but every other conmune \¡ras no$r much closer by road to a
raí1-head than before.
66llirr"trovanyí kaliendar tovarystva "Prosvita" 1886, Lviv, 1886,

p.

xx

67B"r".rd & Ranki, p. 70. For the role of railways in the economic
development of the Ilabsburg Monarchy see ibid, p. 7I-72, and passim, D.
Warriner, ed., Contrasts in Emerging Societies: Readings in the Social
and Economic History of South-Eastern Europe in the Nineteenth Century,

Wirtschaftliche Ent\.ricklung in der Franz-Jozefzeit, Vienna, 1958, pp.
effect of railways on
the Galician forest industry.
68gggp-i
rì.o. 1, 1885.

=ror,

69u.ak., A,or. 12r 1889; for the decline of weavíng due to the
irnportation of textiles see ibid, Feb. 15,1884. The number of weavers
in Galicia declined from c. 30,000 in 1889 to c. 16,000 in 1902, S.
Anczyc, 0 przemysle tkackirn w Galicyi, Cracow, 1903, pp. 14, 17, and
19.

7oBrtk., D.". 14, 1891; Konta, nisenbahn-Jahrbuch, vo1. XXI,

pp.

-418.
71Ei"".rbrhn-Schematismus fur Osterreich-Ungarn, vol. XXIV, Vienna,
Rutowski, pp. 318-3i9;
1898,
Berend and Ranki, pp. 84-85.
417

7?
'-Bachinger,

p;298; Berend & Ranki, p.72; J Rutkowski, p.319; Konta,
pp.413-4i4; P.F. Kupka, "Das Localbahnwesen", in Konta, ed., pp. 498-499
and 504-505. The Austrian State contributed 17.5% of. the cost of the
Galician 1ocal railways in the 1890s, with the remainder being raised by
the Seim, ibid., p.498. In 1890 there had been 440 km of 1oca1 railways
in Galicia, by 1900 there \^rere 962 km, Podrecznik, vo1. VII, pt. I,
p. 2I0.
-72

''Verordnunss-Blatt des k.k. Handels-MinisËeriums fur Eisenbahnen und
Schiffahrt (renamed Verordnungsblatt fur Eisenbahnen und
Schiffahrt
upon the establislunent of a separate Ministry of Railways
in 1896), nos.50/1891,7/1893,68 and 83 of 1894,84,132 and 133 of

36r

1895, 143 of 1896, B0/1897, and 141 and 148 of 1898; Statistik der
Lokomotivej-senbahnen, vo1. V; A.v. Strigl , Die osterreichischen
SLaatsbahnen, 1896-1908, Vienna, 1910, pp. 38-39; Kupkar pp. 512-515;

Chytalnia, Jan. 23, 1893; Podrecznik, vol. VII, pt. I, pp. 210-2if.
t ou-Lo.

, ,rr'u

ibid., Aug.16,

L7, 1887, and Oct. 5, f888; for another example see
1BB9; for "very cheap" fares see ibid., l{ray 23,1890.

7q

Ba!3:, J"n. 13 and Aug. l, i890. Railway construction as a public
works-EfTef measure following the bad 1889 harvest \¡ras suggested by
Batkivshchyna, Nov. 2,1889, but this idea was ahead. of its time in
Galicia.
76-anr*.þ1.,
Apr. 6, 1894; Svoboda, Mar. 31, 1898. Srare policy
could also work to Ëhe disadvantage of Galician producers. The costs of
transportation of pigs was kept high, according to svoboda, June 3,
1897, to Protect the interests of Bohemian trog producers; transportation
costs for pigs and cattle in the late 1890ts, as given Ín this source

r^7efe :

Per

DÍstance

up to 50 km
for the next 100 km
for the nexË 150 km
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r.50

further distance

ttlrnlngg,
tuttrnlngg,
70

"Batk.,

May
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Jan.

13,

.

1897

Head
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g

0.90

1.40 g
1.30 g
1.20 s

o
õ

0. 85

o
6

; Bat\:, D.c. 16 ,

o
0. B0 ö

0.7 5 o

1887.

21, 1898.

26, IB89; Chytalnia,

May

20, f893; also Batk., Jan. 28,

1895,-and IMZch, p. 332; K. Murzynowska, "Polska emigracja zarobkowa
przed l9I4 r." , Historia Polski, vo1. III , pt. 2, p. 755.
80

This statemenË is based on a scrutiny of the names which appear in
the Eisenbahn-schematigml¡s, esp. vo1s. xv (1889) and xxrv (1898) in

resp@l
in Southern podillia.
Blp. l't."htler, "striflichter auf des Nationalitatenprobrem
bei den
oesterreichischen Eísenbahnen", Mitteílungen des oesterreichischen
Staatsarchiv, vol. 15, p. 435; see also ibid., pp. 426, and 431438.
The reference to ukrainian signs on railways is from a report of the
achievements of Narodna Rada in lB96 in Svoboda, July B, t897 .
S2unfora.rnatety,

r have been unable t.o find sinilar d.aLa for other
purely Podillian stretches of railway 1ine. For traffic volumes, income
and expenditures on the East Galician local railways in 1900, see
Podrecznik, vo1. VII, pË. 2, pp. 2I0-2LI.

83r"" for
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exarnple IMZCh,

p.

3g4.

tOu,rj

ak, Galf cya, voI. I, p. 364; Bi rnboim, p. l7 ; Oe. St . , vol. IJ(XV,
pt. lI (as of 1902, Huslatyn county also had Ëwo sawmllls
employing a
total of 90 men); Pruskl, vol. II, p. 449.
8

5Ei

pp. 137""nbrhn-Schemat
and 273.

^,-t6tba,
267
.

I

snus.

vo1. XXIV, pp. 313 and 322, cf. vol.

vo1. XXIV, pp. 315 and 3lg, cf. vol XV, pp. 133, 266,

XV'

anð

87

Husiatyn was much damaged by a flre on July 14, 1g93, ',with 3000
people, mostly Jews, left horneless", Chytalnia, July 20, iAg¡.
Political relatlons between Austria aããRffi deteriorated fn rhe late
1880s and remaíned poor until 1897, see May, pp. 2g|_2g4, 2g7, and

301-303.

88Pop,rlttíon
data for places that dfd not have market status are from
SOR 1880, SOR 1890 and GL 1900.

89"rlrrr.y garrrsons
as of

r90o were located at chortkiv (66r
personnel), zallshchyky (627), and Terebovrl a (g74), r.rrth smaller
detachrnents at strusiv (143, quartered on the estate, not in the tor¿n)
and Vyhnanka (Zt); ql_Iru¡ pp. I32, I34, 716, 7Ig, and 762. In 1890
the garrisons had been only at Chortklv (Z6l personnel), Terebovlia
(486) and Srrusiv (150); !0R i890, pp. tr¡ anà 6tS.
90B"sld"t the
features already noted and those assoclated wtth being
the county and the county court seats, chortkiv as of lgoo arso had
a
military hospital, the county health lnsurance offfce (Krankenkasse),
a
main tax offíce, a land-tax assessment revlslon record office, medicinal
baths' an extended care insÈÍtutfon, six credft unions, a county
agrlcultural association, a monastery, a convent, and an orphanáge, GL
l?00, p. r32. rt glves rhe lmpression of havlng been qufre a ttriiíiÇ
pl ace.

9l

Bachinger, p.316.

ot

"Fot KopychyntsÍ see rMzch, p. 2g2; GL 1900 sti1l records the postal
stables at chortkfv, Tovste, ana zattstrcEfrfl-t have found no direct
evidence of postal stables at Terebovlia, but lt is entlrely improbable
that there would not have been such stables there. There ritery \./as a
Postal stage coach servlce along the Podillian Hlghway (see ¡aciringer,
p. 316, for a passing reference to such servlces in general), brrt I have
found no direct evldence for this.
o1

"SOR l88q; in thfs volr¡ne the Korollvka post offfce was shown as
belng tn the adjoining small village of the same name in Zalishchyky
county, bur SOR 1890 and GL 1900 borh locare 1t in the market town of

Korolivka, BãEËñç
qtt

"onrÇ-

-'SOR 1820; the openlng
of the post
I{as reported in Batk., sept. 4, 1885.

offfces 1n Koshylivrsi and Synkiv
rt will be noted thar one of the
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regionfs largest tovrns, Khorostkiv, obtained a post office only in the
eíghties. 0n the other hand, the geographical distribution of post
offices prior to 1880 shows an attempt to cover the countryside with
mail servíces.
oq

"Podrecznik, vol. VII, pt. 2, p. 2I3.

t6at-lnqq; see al-so rMZCh p.
,

492.

o7

''Batk.,

Apr. 10, 1885; IMZCh, pp. 330, 406, and 509.
9S--Interview with Mrs. S, Vita, Manitoba, June 19, 1979; Mrs. S. t s
father carried mail at Synkiv, Zalishchyky county. It rnay be noted that
the Austrian postal service in Galicia had female as well as male
officials, though the number of the former, having peaked at 932 ín
1894, fe11 to 7I4 in f900; Podrecznik, vol. VII, pt. 2, p. 2I3. I have
no evidence on female postal officials in Southern Podi11ia.
oo

"E. Marz & S. Socher, "l,lahrung und Banken in Cisleit.haníen" in
Inlandruszka & Urbanitsch, vo1. I , p. 351 ; Russkaia Rada, Dec. 30, f 882.
The newspaper report. refers to a post office savings bank at Loshniv,
Terebovlia county, buË neither SOR lBB0, SOR 1890 nor GL 1900 list a
post office j-n this village.
tOOto"-]rUO. Telegraph offices clearly denote
that electric power \,ras
Ueing-Ero"gttt into the region, but there is no sign of its general use
there in the ni-neteenth century. However, Chortkiv had electric street
lighting prior to the first world war, IMZCh, p. 84. For the early use
of the electric telegraph see Habakkuk & Postan, pp. 23I and 234.
101r0*

tAgO; the offices at Dzuryn, Hadynkivtsi and Vasylkivtsi were
likely "railway telegraph offices".
lo2rodr""znik, vol. vrr, pt. z, p. 2L3. Ukrainians were advised to
use telegraûs to send protests to various levels of government, see e.g.
BaEk., April 18, 1889, and Hrom. Ho1os, Jan. l, 1898.
lo3c,. i9oo.
l04Urrar,

1896 the Ministry of Commerce had responsibility for both
post, telegraph, and railways. I,Jith the establishment of a separate
Minístry of Railways there r^ras a need to differentiate between "State"
telegraph offices and the business they generated, which remained under
the jurisdiction of the Ministry of Commerce, and telegrams sent via the
"railway telegraph offiees", which were really a by-product of the
railwayst own need for efficient communications and traffic control.

l05K"1"r,dar Misionara 1913, Zhovkva,
1912,
1060n

p.

133.

this point in general see also Habakkuk & Postan, p.213,
Bachinger, p. 307.
I07A pru"tical
example of this integratíon is provided by the
instructions of Ëhe Stanislaviv cooperative pig-marketing agency.

and
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Members, some of whom r¡ere frorn Southern Podf llia, T{ere to notify the
stanfslaviv office by telegram whenever they senr a shiprnent of plgs;

t08rn" big gap that stlll
remafned was the absence of telephones. As
of 1900, there were sÈ111 only 2l communltles in Gallcla that had
telephone servlce; these included the town of Ternopil in Northern
Podillia (Podreczník, vol. VII, pt. 2, p. 212). But the extension of
the telephone into southern Podillla was nor long delayed; by 1909 even
south-eastern Borshchiv county had telephone servlce; .@,
p. 492.

CHAPTER

VIII

Public Health
The last two decades of the nlneteenth century saw certaln lmportant
improvenents in the provÍsion of health servÍces to the people of
Southern Podillia.

After severe epidemics of cholera, smallpox

and

typhus fn the 1870's, the Austrian government in particular Eurned its

attentlon to lraplemenÈing

some

preventive health measures. l'lajor

scourges like cholera and smallpox came to be better contained

geographlcally and their outbreaks decllned ln length and severity.

Publlc and private efforts were made to educate the population about
health matters. Mortallty raEes declined. All these were clear signs
of modernization in the region. Nevertheless, there vrere many
lndlcations of shortages of medical care personnel and facilitÍes
Southern Podillia,

in

as in many other parts of Galicia, and traditional

folk-medicine contlnued to exist alongside more modern medicine.
The Organizatlon of Health Care

Public health services 1n Austria srere Èhe responsibility of the
Minlstry of the Interior. l ta was thls office through its laws ancl
regulatfons which administered all health personnel, approved
supervised alI health care facllities,

nalntained statistics

and

about

health matters, and determined and directed the various measures to
prevent, llmit and treat diseases, especially communicable dÍseases.
Trainlng of medical and para-medical specialists was under the Austrian
Minlstry of Educatlon ln cooperatfon with the appropriate offices of the
l"llnlstry of the Interior.

There were two Faculties of Medícine in

Galicia, at the Unlverslties of Lviv and Cracow. Each university also
36s
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had tralning schools for pharmaeists. Also there lrere schools for the

traínfng of midwives in Lviv and Cracow.2
Each level of government had clearly dellneated health matters

Èo

administer on the basls of the State Health law of Aprll 30, 1870.3
Answering to the
who were

I,l1

nlster of lhe Interior !¡ere Crownland llealth Officers

in charge of the distrlct

Health Officers ln a given l¿nd.

Each county in Gallcia had a Medical Officer of }lealth (hereafter
who was

1"10H),

usually a doctor of medícine but who míght be a veterinary

physícian. In elther case, the

MOH

had to pass a speclal examination to

quallfy for the public health service. There htere a number of other
medical officials

at the State and Iand levels including a number of

"Health Assfstants" who $rere, in reality,

traÍning for the public health

service: an attempt by the State to provide for orderly successlon for
medical officials

and to help out in times of speclal need. According

to a State law of JanuarY 16, 1896, there was established also within
the Ministry a Dívision for control of food.4
The

MOH

at the county level was the officlal

responsible for public health.

most imrnediately

Thls officer rvas also answerable to the

County Officer, and on orders from the latter,

and on his own authority'

had a number of important duties which affected all health matters of

the county. IIe took part in experÈ commísslons, Íntervened lf
infectious diseases manífested themselves, supervised health personnel
and the administration of health facilities

maintained statistical

in all the

eommunes; he

data, and reported periodically on the

effectiveness of health measures. He inspected schools and industrial
establishments to check on health-related matters. His salary was paid

by Èhe State and beyond that he received additional stipends

when
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eradication of communicable dlseases was ca1led for.

Although doctors

of rnedicine had their own professlonal assocfation and after a Galicfan
law of December 1891, a chamber of physicians, they needed offictal
permisslon from the

1"10H

before they could open an offlce; apothecaries

were controlled as to nr¡nbers and locat.ion.5
One of the most lmportant functfons of the county

collection of statistlcal
statistical

MOH

was the

data 1n his area on health matters. Quarterly

records were compiled on the basis of official

registers which were maintained by the parish clergy.

parish

The data noted

rvere nr.¡¡nbers of marriages, births, and deaths (by age as well as by

cause of death); infectious diseases; wheÈher a certified

mldwife

asslsted at a dellvery, and whether there ltas a medical certification

of

death. After a regulation of 1888, each commune r¡ras to report to the
counÈy

office imnediately any cases of ínfectious dísease, and then the

commune

officials

were to report regularly each week rntil

the outbreak

of the disease was over. cases of cholera, smallpox, typhus, and plague
were to be dealt wlth personally by the MoH. Such a reporting system
enabled the central authoritíes Èo make decisions on medical

intervention, although this was sometimes a matter of "too 1ittle,
Iate".

too

The data on tnfectious diseases was to be reported every four

weeks by the county authorities to the Crorvnland in tabular form with

explanatory conments. The Iand was then to submlt an overview Èo

Ehe

Mlnlster of the Interlor wiÈhln fourteen days. The MOtt was to meet with
the certified midwives in hls county on hls regular tours and
scrutinize their register books; lnformation about midwlves
transmitted seml-annually to the

CounÈy

Officer.

t.o

was

The rnidwives were to

have annual conferences at which their registers and delivery
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instruments were lnspected, and at whlch, by the end of the century,

they were to receive lect.ures on the revised offlclal

instrucÈions for

midwives.6

Other areas of the public health care delivery system in Galicia
were not as clearly designated nor did they seem to operate

as

effectively as the State-I,fOll systems outllned above. This was partly
due to the fact that although the lB70 State Iaw recognized the

necessíty of a network of medical services complete with expert
personnel and faclllties,

the implementatlon of most of the health

measures rested with the Crownland government, i.e.,

the Seim in Galicia

and the land Executive. The State gave subsidies and put pressure

on

the l.and Administration to provide servíces, but they were provided only
if the politlcal

authoritles in the Land saw fiÈ to budget for them.

As

a result, considerable gaps in Èhese services existed, and the
iuprovements which occurred were probably due mainly to State

intervention and subsidies as well as to contributions to health care
private lndividuals and corporations. The Crownland, county and

by

commune

governmental bodíes undertook some health improvement activiEies, but

services urere generally poor at the village level where the najority of
the populatlon lived.T
There were certain definÍte legal responsibilltles

at

each

governmental level in respect of health care. The Land authorities were

responsible for the provision of hospltals for obstetrlcal care and for

the nentally i11.

The Land was also urged, but not required, to

maintain public general hospitals, and Ínstitutions

to care for the

blind, deaf and dumb, mentally retarded, and convalescent and
populations. In fact, the latter institutions

aged

were usually owned and
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operated, albeit wlth the ald of State and Iand funds, by counties,
towns, communes, corporatfons, relíglous orders, andfor prfvate
R

persons." At the county level, there rdere the medical officers of
health whose activities

have already been deta1led. The cornmunes also

had a number of lega1 obllgations to health care. They were to provide,

from communal budgets, free medical care and medicatfon to Èhe fndigent;

they had to fund t.he so-called "institutes

for the poor", they r./ere to

carry out any of the measures decreed by the State, especially 1n the
event of outbreaks of infectious diseases. 0ften, these responsíbilities
':li:
::;li::
lrtì:::

': a:

were just too onerous for communes to take on and most coflrmunes

r.rere

wíthout doctors or the means to stem 1llness, especially infectious
diseases, as effectlvely as they night have done wiÈh more support from

.,4

higher levels of government.9 ,n,rr, people in

communes

were frequently

::,ì

.ìl

:1,.:;

thrown back on to their own home-based resources for health care.

Infectfous Diseases

ì

There nere notable lmprovements 1n health care in the 1880's

and

1890's especially fn respect of the most dreaded coumunlcable diseases,
i:

snallpox and cholera. Regulations were lssued regarding the setting

up

of quarantine stations with t.he proper equiprnent, and the nurnbers of
til

these rose through the 1880rs and 1890rs. Steam dísinfection apparaEus
(autoclaves) were lnstalled in varlous areas. Isolation stations along

railway lines to

accommodate people

suffering from cholera \{ere provided.

Courses were provided t.o traln non-professlonals to give service fn case

of an epidemtc. l0 But the most far reachlng arrangements by the State
were in respect of preventlon and containment of smallpox.
:ì
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The great smallpox epidemic of 1873 caused the death of. 64,849

persons in Austria (excluding Dalmatia).11 An intensified prevenËive

vaccination program was thereafter undertaken by the Austrian
authorities.

Vaccination \"/as free and in theory compulsory; all costs

of the vaccination program

\^rere borne

by the statel2.

Gradually, the

resÍsËance of Ëhe population to vaccinatíon r¡ras overcome and the

quantity and quality of vaccine were impro,rud.l3 The process in Galicia
was Ëhe same as in the other crownlands, and quite straightforward.

Children to be vaccinated were brought together on a certain day in
location for each village, or sometimes for a group of villages,

one

where

they were vaccinated by specially desígnated doctors. There was then a
follow-up examination of these children to deËermine whether the
vaccination had "taken". rn lBB5 there r¡rere 59 such vaccination
stations in Borshchiv, 43 in chortkiv, 5l in Husiatyn, 51 in Terebovlia
and 57 in Zalishchyky. Each year, thousands of children \^/ere vaccÍnated

in Southern Podíllia, at costs which varied in 1885 in the five counties
from 13 kreuzer per vaccination in Ilusiatyn to 2L kr. ín ZaListctryty.l4
rn 1881, L3,937 individuals were vaccinated successfully in the fíve
counties; in 1885, the rotal was L4,577; in 1890, 17r4IO, and in
2l ,934. Every year there

T¡rere

1g95,

several hundred children with

unsuccessful vaccinations who were supposed to return for the following

yearts vaccination. As we1l, there r¡rere several hundred who were not
brought back for the follo$r-up examination. Their number was generally

greater in Borshchiv and Zalishchyky counties than in the other enes,
and deaths from smallpox were ofËen greater in lhose t\./o counties than
elsewhere in the rugiorr.15
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Although Ehe disease

r^Ias

not eradicaËed there i.s no doubt that the

vaccinati-on campaign did have a positive result.

Never again r,ras there

a smallpox epidemic of the proporËions of that of 1873. The death rate
in Galicia from smallpox per 1000 population rÀras lowered from 4.82 in
1873 to 3.50 in L874 (the average rare was 1.94 in the five counties

LB73-77) to average rares of 0.7r for rBlT-92,0.62 for lgg3-B and

0.54 for r8B8 - 94.16 rn Southern Podillia an improving trend was obvious,

especially after the iSBl - 83 outbreak (see Table 53). Revaccinations
of both school children and of the wider population vrere also undertaken,
on a selective basi-s. There \,rere occasional reminders of this in the
ukrainian pr."".17

rn 1898, there were in Galicia, z2r,47l general

vaccinations, 11r094 revaccinations of school children, and l2r99B
emergency

vaccinations; for 1899, the respective totals were

g1325 and

10,791.18 There were sÈi1l some bad years in particular

localities,

215

r472,

as in 1889 in Zalíshchyky county, when an outbreak of small-

pox led to the closíng of markets, shops and some schools in the

Ëo\4rns

of Zalishchyky, Tovste and ustechko.19 That year, 244 died frorn

sma11-

pox in this county. That was to be Ëhe lasE time until the end of the
cenËury that such a number were kí1led by this disease in any of the

five counties. Snallpox, whí1e not eradicated,

r^7as

brought under control.

cholera was another age o1d problem which had appeared Ín the

Austrian lands in epidemic proportions in 1855, 1g66, rgTz-3, lgg6,
1893-95.20 rn 1866,165,292 persons had. died from rhe disease, 34,g57
of these in Galicia, and in 1873 106,44r d.ied, 90,802 in Galicia.
Austrian authorities claimed that ín 1866 cholera had been brought in by
Prussian troops in their invasion of Bohemia, and that other epidemics
came

in through Trieste (as in 1866) or through Northern Galícia from
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Russia.-'

The llkralnian press relterated simllar claims for a minor

outbreak in 1889 and the epfdemlcs of 1893 and I8g4.22 Austrian public

health measures and the agreements reached at the lnternational health
conferences ln Venlce in 1892 and in Dresden fn 1893 almed at containing

an outbreak once it began, by placfng restrictions on the movement of
people arrd good".23
The small cholera outbreak of 1886 left Southern podillÍa almost

untouched, and ln the years 1887-89 and IB90-91 the ffve counties
vrere nearly and then completely free of. the disease. A total of 3l
deaËhs frorn cholera were reporÈed frou Southern Podillia in lg9}, a1l in

the two counties borderlng on the Russian
offfcially

This outbreak was
"*pit".24
declared to be over at the end of January 1g93, but in facr

the press continued to report chorera ln Borshchiv county, first
specifically in Kudryntsl and later in a nurnber of localitfes,
as in neighboring Bukovyna and Russian podf tlt^.25
was optimistically

as well

By June 20, Ig93, it

reported that cholera was gone from Galicla, but

further cases r{ere later reported from a number of areas. 57 people
died from cholera 1n Southern Podillla ln 1893, out of a Galician total
of 903 deaths from this di""r"".26
By now there were three areas of fnfection - Russia, Galicia

and

Hungary - and an epidernlc could not be readily contained. This ís

probably not surprisfng, even glven internatlonal control efforÈs, for

the latter were designed not to interfere too greatly wlÈh the free flow
of traffic.

In 1893 it was Galician rallway workers who were said to

have brought the disease lnto Hungary. rn April lg94 the renewed

lncidence of cholera ln Borshchiv and Husiatyn counties r¡anlfested

ltself

first

at skala and sokyryntsi, with their legar crossing points
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from Russia; lt was allegedly brought in by laborers from
However,

Russ

t^.27

the continued smuggling of anfmars and goods across the

frontier also hlndered attempts to control the disease. rn any case,
there were probably as of the spring of lg94 a number of local Gallcian
sources of choLera, and fn this year the dlsease spread widely across

the l¿nd.

rn 1894, 2292 persons dted of cholera aslatica in the five

southern

Podlllian countles, out of a Galfcfan total of g236 and an Austrian
total 0f.8748. The data for 1895 were not ava1lable for the índÍvÍdual
counties as the Austrian healt.h admlnistratlon undert.ook

a

recategorization and reflning of the causes of death that year. Thus,
there was a figure reported for the whole Land on1y. The total of. 459
deaths fron cholera fn 1895 indicaÈed that the epÍdemic was finally

brought under control.

Podillia in 1896, all

There were six deaths from cholera in Southern
1n

Galicia for that year. 28
cholera until after

Terebovlla county, out of a total of eleven in
Thereafter Southern podillia was free of

1900.

I'Ihlle diseases like cholera 1n thls period often had to some extent
to run thelr course, there were official actions which contributed to
the containment of contagious diseases. Reference has already been nade
to autoclave equipment and isolatlon stations along Ehe rallways lines.
rn June 1894, the Ministry of the rnterior attempted to prevent fresh
sources of infection entering Austria by prohlbíÈing the importation of
articles of clothing from Russia and by decreelng that all persons
cornlng from Russia had to be quarantfned for fiue d"ys.29 To prevent

the further spread of cholera withfn the Empfre, and in conformity with
Èhe provislons of the 1893 Dresden ConvenÈion on Infectious Dlseases,
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the Austrlan authoritles declared areas fn which the incldence of
cholera was high to be "centres of contaglon", and restricted trade
between such areas and other parts of Austria and Europe. An area

comprislng Borshchiv, Chortkív, Huslatyn and Zalishchyky along wlth

three neighborfng countles was ldentffied as the orfginal centre of the
1894 epldemfc and declared a "closed area".

Nevertheless, cholera

spread westward and by SepËerober 1894 several other regfons including

the city of Cracow had to be declared centres of

"ont.giorr.30
The eradicatlon of the dÍsease was slow. Zalishchyky was free of

cholera by Decernber 16, 1894, and it and 14 other counties were

removed

fron the list of areas of trade restrlctions early in t895.31 In
February 1895, wlth the eradication of the disease in ChorÈkiv county,

restrÍctions on trade from there to Hungary were ended. As of

March

1895' prohibitfons on the trade between most of Gallela and Bukovyna

the one hand and Hungary on the other were lifted.32

on

There was,

however, one more llmíted outbreak of cholera in Èhe fall

of 1895, this

one centered fn Terebovlia and nelghborlng TernopÍ1 county.

Prohlbitions on exports from these tvro counties were immediately
reimposed. In Terebovlla, the flrst

case was reported on September

25

in Yaniv and in the next few weeks a total of 38 cases were reported
from ten

communes

with 29 deaths. It Íras not until February 1896, after

a few weeks wiÈhout cases, that Terebovlia wlth the whole of Galicia

and

Austria could be declared free of cholera and all export prohibitions
lffted."

â1

l^lithln regions where cholera had rnanifested itself

or outbreaks

were

apprehended, the county authorlÈ1es also took preventive measures.

Instructlons were given that t,he immediate vicinÍty of wells was to

be
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kept speclally clean and

communes

were to deslgnate a place as

lsolatfon statlon and train a person to dislnfect actually

an

and

potentlally lnfected materlals. County offices sent supplies of
disinfectant - carbollc acid - to vlllages.

Attempts were made, though

probably not systematlcally, Èo prevent the gatherlng of people: fn
1893 a gendarme stopped the Greek Catholic parlsh priest of Nivra,

Borshchiv county, from entering Zaluche t.o conduct a funeral service

there for cholera victlms, and varlous neetlngs were forbidden or
postponed in 1894. Atteropts seem also to have been made Èo stop the

spread of the disease by keepfng vlctims lsolaÈed. Specially appointed

"cholera doctors" were to examlne cholera patients dai1y, but ln fact
could be done for those who contracted the disease other

very llttle

than to gtve them arnple flrrids.34

The death rate from cholera 1n

1894

was high - of the L2,025 who contracted the dlsease in Austria that

year, 8748 died.35 Batkivshchyna charged that "the authorlties
not managed the epldemic well",36

br'ra

have

given the knowledge and resources

of the period, probably the only other measure that could have
taken was the lmposition of mueh strlcter

been

quarantine and Èravel

regul at I ons .
The dlseases to whtch the authorÍties pald the most systematic

attention were smallpox, cholera and rabies.37 These were the diseases
which were the most deadly and the most readlly amenable to publlc

health measures, although by the end of the century progress was also
being

rnade

wiÈh innoculation agalnst diptherir.3S

any differentlatlon

fn the xnortallty statlstlcs

It must be noted that

regarding deaths caused

by speciflc diseases other than these is not fully rellable,
because of the existence 1n the statlstics

parÈ1y

of three categorles of

causes
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of death of children under one year of age, o1d age, and "other".
Another reason for the questionable relfability

of the statlstics

on

causes of death is the fact that county authorltles generally left

ít

up

to the local prfest to state these. NeverÈheless, as the local clergy
acquired some experience as "coroners", the summary data 1n the offícÍal
sources are not without some validity.

Tuberculosls was fairly

wfdespread, and as far as can be noted from

the reported number of deaths, it was more prevalent 1n Borshchlv and
Zallshchyky than in the three other counties. Childhood diseases such
as rneasles, scarlet fever, diphtheria and whooping cough also took their
severe annual toll.

In the 1887 semi-epidemíc outbreak of scarlet

fever, Chort.klv had the highest death rate from this disease in all of
39

Austria."-

Diseases identified as typhus and dysentery were endemic.

One Vlennese

authority suggested that the incidence of dysenEery in

Gallcla rose wlth the rípening of the fruít;

he also attríbuted it to

general climatic and local weather conditlo.,".40 Given the relative

scarcity of doctors and health care facilitles

1t is hardly a surprlse

that mortallty rates for many dlseases were hlgher 1n Galicia than in
most other parts of Austria.

But Ëhls was not invariably the case; for

example, the Bohemian mortalíty rate from typhus was higher than that of
I!l
Galicla. '^

The Decline in the Death Rate

What is nost noteworthy, however, especlally tn view of contemporary

and later complalnts about. unhygienic conditlons ln Galician vlllages
and towns, was the overall downward trend 1n the absolute number of

deaths and in death rates 1n SouÈhern Podlllia, as 1n Gallcla as

i

a
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¡¡hole. The total nr¡nber of deaths 1n each of the five countles for the
twenty-one years from 1880 to 1900 1s glven in Table 53. It can be seen

thaÈ there llere annual fluctuatlons because the figures were oft.en

affected by the high lncidence of mortality from one or more lndividual
diseases. Thus, for exarnple, in 1881, Terebovlía had unusually high
numbers of deaths from measles, diphtherta and croup, whlle Zalishchyky

had a high mortality from these plus smallpox and typhus; in 1887,

Chortkiv, Iluslatyn and Terebovlla, but not the other tvro counties,
many more deaths

than usual from scarlet fever, and Huslatyn

had

and

Terebovlla from diphtheria and croup also; ln 1891, Borshchlv had

many

more deaths from whooping cough than any of the oÈher counties. In each

of the years, 1892-94, Borshchiv had an unusually hlgh incidence of
typhus-caused deaths; in 1892 all the counties except Zalishchyky had

higher than average number of deaÈhs from scarlet fever.

However,

a

as

can be seen from the data on deaths from smallpox ín Table 53, a very

high number of deaths in one county was not necessarily repllcated in

a

neighboring one. Thus, Borshchlv recorded 405 deaths from smallpox in
I883 whl1e neighboring Chortklv had only four.

Simllarly, while there

were 367 deaths from measles in Terebovlla and 262 1n Husiatyn in 1884,

in nearby Chortkiv there were only 95. In 1888, Husiatyn had 186 dearhs
from scarlet fever while Chorckiv had only 38 and Borshchiv 69. Scarlet

fever was the cause of deat.h f.or 545 persons ln Borshchiv in I89B but
only of 26 In adjacent Huslatyn.42
The relatlve lsolation of some of the counties rnight have accounted
1n some instances for the llmtted spread of a given disease. Thls

rnay

help to explaln the differences whlch existed between the mortallty
rates of elther Borshchlv and/or Zallshchyky on the one hand, and the
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other three counties on the other. The example of 1888 above shows
ÈhaÈ

thls cannot be the only explanatlon because as of 1888 a rallway

already crossed and connected Huslatyn and Chortkiv counties. Other
differences such as those of reporting practices, or natural causes such
as temporary lmmunlty derlved from prevlous outbreaks, or a

more

progressive communal or counÈy administration are other 11kely partial
reasons for the differences in the numbers of deaths 1n these counties

from contagious diseases. Moreover, they were somehow spared from
diseases affecting other parts of Galicia, as for example during 1894,
when smallpox kf11ed a total of. 2045 people 1n Galicia and only seven 1n

the five counties of Southern Podlllla.
Even wfth t.aking lnto account the annual fluctuatlons in mortality

figures (including the effects of the 1894 cholera epidemic), the five
year mortality data show clearly that progress fn fighting disease
being

was

made.

Table
Qufnquennial Annual Averages

of

54

numbers

of deaths fn

I88 I-85

I500

1886-90

133

1890-95

13443

r896- r900

11967

Southern

Podillia:

3

i8

Source: annual statlstfcs on 0e. St.

These numbers are slgnlflcant

in their

o$7rt

right, but they

become

more lmportant when seen in the context of the large population

lncreases. MorÈal1ty statistlcs
doubtful validity,

for any single year are of course of

whtch is why flve year averages were given ln Table 54.
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Ilowever,

mortallty

raEes

years -- 1880, 1890,

1900

for the slngle years whlch were also the

census

are also presented here, because they

show

both exactly and plalnly the signlficant decllnes ln the death rate.
Table

55

Mortalfty Rates per Thousand of Populatfon, Southern PodÍl1ia,

1880-1900

r 880

1890

1900

Borshchiv

3s.4

36. 9

26.2

Chortkiv

39.2

35.4

26.4

Husiatyn

36.4

29.9

26.7

Terebovl ia

32.5

32.9

29.7

45.6

34. t

26.4

.6

33.9

27.0

Za

1

i shchyky

Southern

Podí 11ia

37

Source: annual sÈatistics in 0e. St.

I^Ihat were

the reasons for the decline in death raÈe?

The

containment and large scale eradication of cholera before the end of the

century was obvíous1y one reason; the success of the vaccination
campaign in preventing nassive epldemics of smallpox was another.
Improvements in hygiene and health education as a result of measures
i

underËaken by the county roedical offlcers of health, such as through

ì::

their inspection of school and industrial premises and of wells, and Èhe
perlodic prohibition of markets due to the presence of dlsease, although
::1

l

largely undocunented, were probably a thit¿.43

rn addition, as will

noted below, there was an lncrease in the region of health personnel

be

and

of convents where the nuns dlspensed some form of medfcal care.
Improvements in the local diet, made possible by better and more varied
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crops and improved animal husbandry, were probably also of significance

fn helping the populaÈion better to resist certafn diseases.
I{ealth

EducaË1on

Very lmportant also 1n this respecÈ, though dtrect causal
connectfons cannot be established, was the dissemination of preventlve

rnedical lnformation 1n the llkralnian press and in other publlcations.

l,Iriters of thís period may be said to have launched a "consciousnessralsing" carnpalgn to alert thetr readers to the dangers of, for example,
unsanitary livlng conditions as potential predisposing causes of disease
or of lts spread, and to ways in which diseases could be contained,
allevlated, or cured. Sometimes this awareness-raising took Èhe form of
report.ing on the unsatisfactory hygienic conditions of other groups,
narnely Poles, Jews or Russia.r".OO Tourfng lecturers spoke ln reading

clubs and other halls about various themes such as domesÈic hygiene,
fllness, infant care and Èhe beneffts of moderate ltuing.45
August 1889 carrÍed a feature artlcle

Nauka

in

"Signs and Symptoms of Important

Infectfous Diseases", giving pragmatic advlce.
Other art,lcles dealt wíth specffic toplcs such as bathing

and

cleanllness, good food, and moderate living, all in the context of the
maintenance of good healat;46 the first-ald

treatment of fllnesses; the

danger of treatment by unqualified people such as the 1ocaI "sorcerers"

(vorozhka) or of lngest.ing poisonous substances, especía1ly poisonous
L7
A lengthy series of feature arÈicles ln Chytalnia in
mushrooms. "
1895, under the general headÍng "Ho!s to lead a healthy life",

gave

practical advice on the importance of s1eep, personal cleanllness,
clothing and dlet; ln respect of nutrltlon Ehe newspaper

commented "we
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eat too much cabbage, beets and potatoes" and urged people to use more
milk, eggs¡ wheat-bread and meat, including porlltry.48
Prosveshchenfe carrled a regular column on health called "The
Domestic Doctor", ln whlch safe dornestlc therapies were described and
recormrended by expert,s; cfrcumstances 1n Southern

Podillia would not,

however, always permit all the advlce to be followed - ln the case of

dfphtherla 1t was obvlously sound counsel to lsolate the patient, but
calllng a doctor or Èaking the patient to hospital was not readily
feasible ín most local1ti.".49

Prosvita published a 96 page booklet,

wrítt.en by Dr. Barshchyskyl, and entftled "How to Look After Your
Health", which retalled for 25 kr",rr"r.50

Cures belng used ín other

countrles or regions $Iere at times reprfnted in the press, though
presumably noE always wlÈh assurance of effectirru.r""".5I

More

straighÈforward was advice to use onions and honey as cures for coughs
and co1ds, to treat sprlng-tfme childhood illnesses by naking the

patlent drlnk plenty of flulds and allowing hirn/her Èo sweat, and
methods advocated in llospodar in 1900 to ald convalescence from
I 1 lness .

52

The effect of all the health education disseminated by the
newspapers, Prosvita, certified

rnidwives, ltfnerant lecturers, doctors

and others cannot be preci""ly kro*a¡.53 It would apPear, however, that
Southern Podillia shared 1n what a UniversiËy of Minnesota environmental

health scientist has recently called a "wave of revulsion against
envlronmental filth
same

(whlch) swept through Western civllfzaÈion".

The

authority contlnued "The quarter century 1890-1915, fn partfcular,

witnessed the beglnnlng of a mass change in bathing, launderlng
domestic hyglene practice" ln Europe and Amerl

"^.54

and

The makfng and
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using of soap was being emphaslzed ln East Galicia, and Batkivshchyna,

for example, gave a recfpe for making laundry soap in tgg9.55 There are
references to bathlng 1n ponds, at spríngs, and in streams and rlvers in
the nemoirs of people from southern podillia, and to the washlng of

clothesr56 though thfs actlvlty did not bulk large ln the recollections
of the malnly rnale memoirfsts. From speeches at the l90g prosvita
congress reiterating

the lmportance of bathing, the use of

disinfectants, and other preventive measure"r5T or" might perhaps infer
that prfor to 1900 the general cleanllness rnovement was still in Íts
lnfancy. However, the testfmony of a canadian offlcfal
south-east Ga1lcia, fncluding southern podillla,

on a tour of

already quoted in

chapter rr, shows that even by the Èurn of the century nuch had
accomplist

been

58

"d.

Professional Health Care
Southern Podillia continued to be poorly supplled vrith doctors

public health facillties

and

other than the annual vaccination stations

during the last quarter of the níneteenth century, though

some

lmprovement took place in the l890ts.

By Austrian legislation of 1872, only doctors who had graduated from

Faculties of l"ledicine were allowed to pracElce medicine. There was only
one exception to this new regulatíon:

physicians and surgeons who

had

learned their professlon through the old apprenticeship sys¡em (and who,
f n German' I{lere classif ied as "I^Jundarzte", which can be translated into

the North Anerican colloqulallsm "sawbones"), whose qualificatÍons

were

recognized before 1872, r{ere allowed to practice untfl they reÈired or
RO

dled."

The short-term

effect of the

rB72 reg,islation was

to bring
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about a reductlon 1n t.he total number of medical practftioners in
AusÈria, as the ntrnber of sawbones decllned without there being

a

corresponding lncrease ln the number of graduates fron medlcal

facllities.

It was only after 1888 that the decline fn the number of

Austrlan medical practitloners was halted, and the number of qualified
doctors then lncreased quite raptdly.60
Southern Podillia followed the overall Austrian trend, but generally

ín a more exaggerated form. There were fewer doctors 1n Chortkív

and

Zalishchyky counties all through the l880rs and 1890rs than there

had

been in 1873 (see Table 56); only ln 1900 did Chortkiv have more doctors

than in f873. Terebovlia county showed an increase of medical

practitloners 1n the elghties and early nlneties, only to register

a

drop 1n their nulber again by 1900. Husiatyn county maintained stable
nr¡mbers

of doctors for most of the perfod, at slightly above the

1873

level, with a significant increase in their number in the late nineties.
Borshchiv county showed an increase in doctors in the eightíes and then

a decllne in the níneties.
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Table
Numbers

of Medical Personnel in

Borshchiv
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2. Sawbones
3. Midwives
4. Public Apothecaries
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2

2
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5
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* In addition, with offical authorization, certain doctors were permiÈted
to have "house apoËhecaries". In 1900, t\,ro such establishurents exisËed
in Zalishchyky and one each in Terebovlia and Chortkiv, counties.
Sources: Killiches, op.cit.r 0e. St., vols V, XX 1(4), XXXVIII (2),
Lrr (2), rnã-cr, 1900.õ-J

and

-

Although the

number

of

M.D.

t

s vras sma1l and grew only slowly in the

late nineteenth century, they were better qualified than the
This was evident even by the early and mid eighties, for

sawbones.

some

of

them

possessed speci-a1ist diplomas; of Ehe four M.D.'s in each of Chortkiv
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and Zalfshchyky countles in 1882, one ln each county was qualified as
surgeon and one as an obstetrlcian, while of llusiatynrs three M.D.'s
was llkewise a surgeon and another an obstetriclan.

in 1885, of four M.D.ts three were surgeons (one of

a

one

In Borshchlv county
whom

was also

an

obstetrician) and one was an eye specl"lt"t.64
Many

of the doctors 1n Southern Podl111a, and perhaps especlally in

Borshchiv counÈy, were Jew1"t.65 The arrlval 1n the reglon of

a

lJkralnian doctor was apt to be specially noted.66 By 1900 there were
medical practitfoners ln most Southern Podilllan market towns, except in
Borshchív county: Borshchiv 3, Korollvka l, Melnytsia 2, Ozeriany l,
and Skala l; Chortklv county: Bilobozhnytsia l, Chortklv 7, Yaholnytsia

2; Huslatyn county: Husiatyn 6, KhorosÈkiv 2, KopychynÈsl 4,

and

Probizhna 2; Terebovlia county: Budzanlv l, Strusiv 2, Terebovlia 4,
and Yaniv l; Zalishchyky counÈy: Tovste 2, Ustechko I and Zallshchyky

5.67 The doctor/pattent raÈío remaÍned, of course, very unfavorable,
but from the perspectfve of their geographlcal locatlon it nay be said
that by 1900 only the southern part of Borshchiv county and the
south-eastern and sresternmost portions of Zalishchyky county were without
reasonable access to medical practitloners.
rdas

Southern Borshchív county

especially dlsadvant.g"d.68 The extent to which villagers normally

avalled themselves of the services of doctors must, however, remain an
open questlon.

Until late in the I890s, clvilian hospiÈals were very scarce in the
region. One of these, ln the town of l{usiatyn, was described as

a

ten-bed private hospital which treated only a few patients annually.
The Slsters of Mercy operated small hospitals at Budzanfv, Terebovlia

county, and at Nyrkiv, Zallshchyky county, \,¡ith 16 and 10

beds
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respectively.

There was apparently no regular charge to patlent.s. The

average length of hospltalizatlon 1n these was from ll to 15 days 1n the

1880's; fn 1882 these hospitals treated 3i4 and 265 patients

respectively, for such illnesses as undulatlng fever, typhus,
rheumatlsm, ulcers, scabies, anemia and lung disease. A hígh proportion

of patients were reported to have been "discharged, cured". Baslcally
these convent hospitals appear to have been fnstitutlons

local patlents w1th chronfc diseases, with

some

which cared for

acute disease cases also

being admitted.
For a long tine, the only publfc hospital in the region was 1n the
town of Zalishchyky. It had 40 beds and treated over 400 patients each

year. Iocal people were charged 30 kreuzer per day, others 50 kr.

This

hospital had a patlent "profile" which differed from that of the convent
hospitals, being more of an acute care facllity.

In the t880s, almost

half the patients were classifled as being treated for venereal
diseases, especlally syphlllis,

Other principal reasons for admission

were typhus, dfphtherla, bronchlal problems and accidental lnjuries.

Again, a hlgh proportlon of the patlenÈs was descrlbed as betng

"rrtud.69

During the 1890s three hospitals were opened in Southern Podillia,

while the prevlously exisÈfng private hospftal ln Husiatyn disappeared.
The most lmportant of the new facilítfes

was the 100 bed general

hospltal in the tor+n of lluslatyn, opened tn 1898 with a Ukrainian
hospital dir."tor.70

The other new lnstltutíons

were both in

Zalishchyky county: a Jewish hospital 1n Zallshchyky town and

a

hospital operated by the SísÈers of Chrfstian Iove of Chervonohorod.
By the end of the ninet.eenÈh century these new facllltles

together with

the Zalishchyky general hospttal and the convent hospitals in Budzaniv
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and Nyrklv constituted southern podÍrliat s hospltal facllities.Tl

For

civflian population of around 425r000 these hospital facillties,

a

though

now fmproved in number, clearly remained inadequate. partlcularly

striking ls the fact that there

r.ras

not a slngle hospital ln Borshchiv

county, whlch by 1900 had a populatlon well fn excess of 100,000.72
rn each county there were a smal1 number of public apothecarles,
each operated by a licensed apothecary who had earned a diploma

"Magister der

Pharm

^rI"".73

as

It is llkely thaE they dispensed not only

pharmaceutical compounds and patent remedies but also some medical

advice. The number of public apothecarles changed only sllghtly over
the years; as of 1900 they were located in the following places:
Borshchiv county: Borshchiv, Korollvka, Melnytsla, ozeriany and skala;

Chortkiv county: Chortkiv and Yaholnytsía; Husíatyn county: Ilusiatyn
Khorostkiv, Kopychyntsl and Probizhna; Terebovlia county: Budzanlv,
Struslv and Terebovlia; and Zalishchyky county: Tovste and Zalistctyky.T4
Midwives were a category of medical personnel who played

lmportant role fn the health deltvery system, particularly
of quaì.ified doctors and proper care facíltties.

an

in the

absence

They were trained at

mldwifery schools and gíven a certifícate which allowed them to assÍst
at chlldbirths lndependent of doctors. Thelr numbers remained fairly
stable during Èhe last three decades of the century except ln Husiatyn
and Terebovlia where there were large lncreases between 1873 and ÌSBI -

in Terebovllars case also 1n the late ninetfes, and in Zalíshchyky

where

there was a notable lncrease fn the 1880s (see Table 56). I^Ihile the
population rose, the blrth rate decllned 1n these decades so the
relaElve stabflity

or rise 1n Èhe number of mldwives could be seen as

an

lmprovement, or aÈ least as not worsening of the situaÈion in this area
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of health care. Midwlves could be employed by one leve1 of government
or another, from the comrnunal to Èhe Imperial. The majorlty ln the ffve
counties were ln private practf

"".75
By 1900 some of the larger toqms of the reglon had qufte a number of
llcensed midwives: Zalishchyky had elght and Terebovlia had seven.
slze of tor,rn, however, !¡as no necessary lndicator of the number of
officially recognized nídwives who practised there and in the vicinity.
Kopychyntsí, for example, had only two nldwlves and Huslatyn four, while
Probizhna had five and Tovste had six. The geographical distrlbution of
midwfves across southern podlllla was quite good, and especfally so in

Terebovlla county' where ln l9O0 3l licensed midwfves were located in t9
different coflrmunes; as with roedical practitioners, however, there were
no nidwlves fn western Zalishchyky county except for one at ustechko,
and very few in southern Borshchfv .o.rnty.76
The statistical

evfdence suggests that Èhe services of the Southern

Podíllian certlffed nidwives, augmented no doubt by those of the local
"wise women", lrere very good, or that Ehe women of the region had
excepÈionally healthy reproductive systems. Thls is shown by daEa on
sÈillbirths and totar bfrths. The proportion of stillbirths to ríve
births in Galicia during rhe period lgg6-lB9g was 2.52 per 100. This

rate ü¡as lower than in most Austrian crownlands; 1t was in fact much
lower 1n East than ín west Galicia. Terebovlia wlth l.5g:lo0 and
HusiaÈyn with 1.65: I00 had respecttvely the second and the fourth
lowest

rates of stillblrths

of all the Galician counties. Borshchlv at

1.92:100, chortkiv aE 2.06, and Zalishchyky at 2.37 were all also below,
and excepÈ for Zallshchyky, signiflcantly below, the Galician aver^8".77
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More and better tralned midwlves, improved general and health education,
and more neo-natal advlce all clearly had an effect.78
One

further type of public health faclltty

1n Southern Podlllfa must

be noted: care homes for lnvalids and the aged. Although there

may

have been more, only four rrere recorded 1n the 1900 Gemeldelexlcon: at

Chortkiv and at Sydoriv, Husiatyn county, both obviously run by nuns'
and at Chortkiv staryi and Kopychyntsl' whlch $rere presumably

ínsÈitutions.

The practfce of fanllles

caring for thelr

ovtn

commune

old

and

invalid people was Èhus obvlously befng continued in Southern
Podi11fa.
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Folk Medícine
A rural soclety long accustomed to belng wlthout offlcial

medical

practltioners understandably had its own networks of lnformal therapeutic
services, which persisted into modern tlmes, especially Ín those places
which were most isolated and least-well served by the formal health

professtorr.E0 Indeed, "fo1k cures" tend to survive even in
societles ¡¡.ith a profusion of modern medical servi""".8l

advanced

ta is scarcely

surprlsing, then, that they should also have endured in Southern
Podillia durlng its perfod of transition.
The first

group of provlders of informal health services díd not

necessarily practice folk medicine that relfed on tradítíonal rural
remedies. First aid and other medical servfces r{ere provided by nuns
82

even outslde the settings of convent hospitals.--

also visited the slck and provided treatment to

Some

Èhem,

large landowners

or arranged to

have such treaËment provtded.S3 Ipcal priests and thelr wlves also

played a part in glving medícal advice and treatment; the wffe of the
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Greek Catholic prlest ln Chornokintsl velyki, Huslatyn county, for

example, had a "handy apothecary" chest, and vlslted the s1ck.84
The priests, especially those who had grovm up and/or been long

resident in the region, and others who also "practised" folk medicine
relled especlally on Ehe use of herbal therapy, f.e., the use of various
locally-occurrlng plants ln a varfety of forms - as potions, salves,
85

lnfuslons, etc.--

The use of herbs and other planEs for rnediclnal

purposes was denigrated by some contemporary and subsequent \,¡riters.

Yet 1t

rnade good sense

to the villagers of Southern Podillla, especially

glven Ehe shortage of quallfied personnel and adequate facilitíes,
resort to time-tested

home-made remedies

to

to provide pa11íatÍve care and

probably, fron time to time, cures.
Accordingly, herbs, grasses, leaves and flowers with

known

therapeutic value were cultivaÈed or plcked and used when needed.

Some

of Èhese were salvia, St. Johnts weed, abslnth, tancy, mellssa, mint,
rue, poppy and the ubíquitou" gutl1".86 The extent to which therapies
based on their use were valued by local people was lndicated by

Batkivshchynats characterization of a

wlth such fngredients, as "A llappy

r¡roman whose home

l.Ioman"

was well-stocked

- she would have al so

growrt

such plants as camomile, centaury, caraway seed (cumin) and dill,

some

of these from heruoof .87
Besides herbal and other plant "cures", there were also reputedly

medicinal uraters, such as Ulashkivtsfrs miracle-worklng waters for

eye

disease, and those of Kozachchyna, Borshchiv county, whose ceremonial
use \{as preceded by a retigious pro".""io.r.88

Local "barbers" gave

"treatmenE" wlth leeches and suctlon cups, which may have done more

harm

than good. They and village "sorcerers" and "sorceresses" also at times
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performed Íllegal abortlons.

"Sorceresses" or village "wlse women" also

acted as unauthorized, though not necessarlly unsk111fu1, midwlves. But

1t was herbal and other plant treatment, tradftlonal but ln fact not
without some real medicinal effect, and often accompanied

by

incantatlons that may have had a posltive psychological effect, which
constftuted the bulk of local folk medicine. C'enerally lt was the

woman

of the household who knew how to use the mediclnal properties of the
89
local plants.-' The popular "cures" of the period and the bellefs in

their effectíveness lndicate a highly developed self-sufficiency

among

peasants regardÍng their health care needs in terms of common, curable

ailments such as childhood fevers, diseases of the upper respiraEory

and

gastrointestinal systems, and illness caused by overindulgence in food
or drirrk.90 Llore complex problems and Èerminal illness led people at
times to resort to varíous forms of so-called magic, w'itchcraft or
sorcery. In this, Southern Podillia was no different from other
socleties of the late nineteenth or lndeed the twentieth century.
A1

cohol i

sm

Alcohol abuse and drunkenness are frequently mentioned in the
llteraËure as causes of both physical debllity and social discord. It
ls therefore approprlate to treat Ehese topics ln a chapter deallng wÍth
health.

Ukrainian peasants 1n partlcular carrled the stigma associated

with being consumers of excessive amounts of alcohol. Perhaps this

was

because of the associatlon of taverns with money-lending at usurious

lnterest rates by Èhe lessees of taverns, or ít might have been due to
or

.l:,::..l

the temperance propaganda of the perlod."

Nevertheless' contemporary

publicísts and moralists, and later historlans, seized on this issue,
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time and tine again, and exaggeraEed its magnitude.92

Probably,

however, there was 1n East Gallcfa, as in contemPorary America, too

much

dri nki ng.
Evldence speciflc to the five Southern Podillian counties is sparse.

But the avallable general evidence suggests that the plcture of
drunkenness in the vlllage may well be overdrawn. People did drink - to

celebrate important 11fe-cycIe evenÈs, to cure illnesses, and,
to forget.

But thelr nu¡nber was not as great, and taverns

s1mp1y,

and

alcoholism in East Galícia elere not such a big problem, as has

been

supposed.

By Austrian legislation of 1849, tabular landowners in Galícia were

allowed to retain thelr anclent right of propination; they thus kept

their nonopoly of productÍon and sale of alcohol.

In 1867 the right to

rule on propínation was transferred to the Seim, and this body decided
in 1875 to cancel the proplnatlon rights, but with effect only from
19I0. Although the 1875 law abrldged slÍghtly the tabular landowners'
monopoly on the production of alcohol, they retaÍned the excluslve right

to

o\.Irr Èhe

village tavern, untll

o?

1910.

"

Naturally, the alcohol monopoly r{as a rich source of income for the
estate olrners, who often charged exhorbitant rates to their
exclusively Jewish concessíon holders who were the actual

almosÈ

Èavern

keepers. The latter were also often wílling to lend money to Eheir
customers, for drinks as \¡re1l as for other purposes. The connection

often

made

\{as

that the income of the tavern keepers as well as that of the

ovrners came at the expense of the general publlc.

Since money-lending

occurred in taverns, and sometimes at high interest rates, drlnking of

ltself

lras perceived as being the cause of peasant indebtedness. Also,
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as the State collected an excise tax on the production of alcohol and a
fee for the keeping of taverns, and the Land imposed a tax on sale of
alcohol to consumers, "government" too l¡ras seen as oppressing the
peasant. Most of the antagonism in respect of the real or alleged
peasant over-indulgence in alcohol was, however, directed against the
qlt
Jews. -

In view of the traditional depiction of the Galician Ukrainian
peasantry as unduly alcoholic, it is worth examining the official

on the productíon of beer and spirits,

data

not to see whether Ukrainians or

Galicians drank "too much", for that is in part a matter for individual
judgement and in part not rea11y ascertainable, but to put the issue in
some

perspective. I^Iine is not considered here as it was scarcely

produced in Galicia and there is no indication that iË was drunk in any

large quantities; it should be borne in mind, however, that wine

was

extensively consumed in other parts of Austria in addition to beer and
spiriÈs.
The production

of beer in Galicia rose from

188i-82 (Septernber 1 to August 31)

in 1892-93, and 930,875 hl in

Ëo 708,37

IB94-95 .95

597,088

hectoliters in

3 h1 in 1887-88, 92L,703 hl

In the

IBg2-g3

year, Galicia

accounted for 17.6% of AusËriars beer production - certainly a far lower

share than its proportion of Austriars population. A contemporary

Austrian authority concluded that beer was mostly

consumed

in the

crownland in which it was produced, and it is i-nstructíve therefore to
noËe that Bohemía, wiËh a somewhat smaller population than GalÍcia,

produced 5,23I,306 hl of beer in 1881-82, and 7'272,691 hl in

I8g2-g3.96 There is no indication in the daÈa Ëhat Galicians

consumed.

"excessive" quantities of beer, nor indeed does the descriptive
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llterature pínpoint beer consumptlon as a problem. The production
flgures clted above are Èhe equlvalent of annual average consumptlons
per caplta of c.8.75 liters of beer in I88l-82 and c.12.5 liters

in

1894-95. At least one conÈemporary authority regarded the increase in
beer consumpÈion in Gallcia as a very posltive step, for 1t lras a drink
ofEen substftuted for ,rodk".97
Between 1880-81 and 1892-93, Gallcia produced annual amounts of

spirits which varied from a 1ow of 19,0621098 liters
alcohol 1n lBB3-84 to a hfgh of 48,581,394 llters
Productlon of spirlts

of 100 proof

1n 1892-93.

increased markedly after 1885-86. With about

287"

of Austrla's population, Gallcia had c.33.57" of. Austriafs production of
spirits 1n l89l-92, and 37.97. in 1892-93; f or the same tr.ro years
Bohemfars share was 35.8% and 3I.4%. 0n a per capita basis, Bohemia's

production, and that of certaÍn other Cror^¡nlands, exceeded Galiciars in
some years.

98

Austrian data unfortunately do not allow the quantities of spirits
used and consumed in each Crownland to be accurately ascertained. F.C.

Presl calculated that Austrian production of spirits amounted to 3.2
líters of 100 proof alcohol per caplta in I8B0-81 and 5.2 liters

1n

l8g2-g3. After taking Ímports and expora"99 írrao account, he estÍmated
that the amounts retaÍned in Austria ln the two years were 2.7 and 4.5
liters per capita respectively ( compared wíth 14 liÈers in France
10.5 liters

in each of

Germany and

Belglum). To arrive at actual

personal eonsumption these quantities would have to be reduced by
unknown

and

factor Èo take lnto account industrial lr"..100

some
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Even 1f one were to assume that Gallcían personal consumption of

spirlts was somer{haE greater than Èhe Austrfan average - and the only
grounds for dolng so would be that Gallclats per capita production

]

\¡ras

greater than Austrlars - and one r.rere then to assune that the
consumptlon would be one-third above the Austrian average (because per

capita production ln some years was roughly one-third more Ehan the
Austrian average), the resultant flgure would be at most 6 liters

of

100

proof alcohol per person in 1892-93 and probably 1.""r101 (and
considerably less in the early 1880s and again in 1893-94,

when

Galician production of splrits declíned to just over 38 million liters).
Thís Ís a signíficantly
that in 1876 26 liters
Gallcia.

lower figure than V. NavroÈskylrs calculation
of I00 proof liquor were sold per person ln

Yet it is this latEer quantity that has been cited, as

ongoing trut.h, in some historical

an

1iteratur".t02

Possibly alcohol consumption in Ga1ícía dropped significantly
between the l870s and 1880s; possibly the purported 1876 data were

erroneous. Such reports certalnly alarmed reformers, who focussed
of their critlclsm on the number of taverns where spirits

much

were

dispensed. The popular picture conveyed in the llterature of the

day

was that of the avaricious Jews dispensing alcohol to allegedly ignorant
':ì:
,.:

I

ìi

,'':ìì

,:.:i

ì

:,,11
,:ì1ì

Ukralnian and Polish peasants in lnnumerable taverns across the

lrnd.103

Some

data on taverns may therefore be lnstructive.

Durlng the twelve year period f8B2-1893, and despite the constant

:.]ìì,j

:; :ì

:,.1ì
i::,::.i:

increase in populaÈlon, there was only a sllght increase ln the

number

::;r

:Lì

1

of Ëaverns in Galicia - from l9rl04 to 191248. It 1s noteworthy that
Bohemia, wit.h a smaller area and populatlon, had slgniffcantly

more

ìrit

taverns, as well as

many more

"off-license" retallers,

than did Galicia.
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The

total

nurnber

of dealers

retallers, and traders

1n

spirits - taverns, "off-lfcense"

and wholesalers

19,596 1n 1882 to 19,939

There were

from

fn 1893. The nr¡mber of outlets per caplra

actually declined, from one for every

in 1893.

- increased in Galicia
302 persons

in

1882

ln fact far fewer taverns per caplta

to

one per 328

1n Galicía

than 1n Austria as a whole (l:206 1n 1882; t:210 in 1893), or |n almosr
any other Crownland. The decline

in the

number

of taverns per capita

Gallcia contínued, so that by l90l it was calculated that there
tavern per 347 persons in towns and one per

462

Ín villrg.".104

fn

was one
MosÈ of

the Galician taverns served only spirits, a fact whlch differentiated
them (and those in Bukovyna) from those elsewhere 1n Austrfa.

Nevertheless, they served a social purpose, partlcularly

clubs
they

became numerous;

came

before reading

they were gathering places for vlllagers,

for

there t.o exchange ne\{s, to gosslp, and Ëo play games like

domínoes md ...d".lo5

So far, it has been establlshed that the consumptlon of legalty
produced alcohol fn Gallcia ln the last two decades of the níneteenÈh

century was not as great as has been supposed, and that the number of
taverns per capita was (a) declining, and (b) not nearly as great as in

Austrla as a whole. If there was excessive alcohol consumptlon fn
Galfcia, includíng Southern Podillia, lts cause was not the taverns or
the Jewish tavern keepers, as contemporary staËements supposed. Rather,
it may have been "home brew". The evidence for thls, however,1s far
frorn flrn.
own apple

Peasants in Chortkiv, Husfatyn and Terebovlia did make their

cider and fruit rÍr,".106 A Galician expert, a certaln

Baczervskf, pointed out durlng an Austrlan parliamentary lnvestlgaÈion

lnto drunkenness in the late eighties that ln almost every house "one
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sees elhat are 1n effect mlnlature corner taverns whfch are the most
dangerous of all dispensers of sp1rlts". 107 PossÍbly the llquor

was

legally bought, but gfven the customs of Galician Ukrainlans 1n Canada,
many

of

whom

had emigrated from Southern Podillla,

one 1s lncllned to

doubt it. lo8

In 1877 the Austrian parliament passed a speclal law on drunkenness,
applicable only to Gallcia and Bukovyna. Evldently there was then

a

perception of a special problem in these two Crownlands, though
subsequently sorne experEs wished to see the 1aw extended to the whole of

Austria.r09

under

its provislons there were each year thousands of

convictlons in Gallela for "habitual drunkenness". The numbers of

such

convictions increased from less than 20r000 per annum ln the early
eighties to a peak of.26rBl4 in 1887, after which they declined
progressively to 16,580 in 1899. Generally just over one-half of the
convictions were recorded in East Galicia, whlch, however, had
considerably larger population than West Gali"i".ll0

a

It 1s not clear

wlth what severlty or degree of uniforrnity the law was enforced, or
whether the decrease ln the ntrnber of convictions rvas due to a decline

1n drunkenness or to a less strict

enforcement of the law. If the data

are Eaken aE face valuer 0.9l per thousand of populatlon were convlcted
of alcohollsm ln 1890 and 0.64 per Èhousand in 1899. These statistlcs
fndicate that drunkenness declined.
One conËemporary authority, N. Cybulskí, certainly concluded that

there had been a reduction 1n the drinking of vodka. Cybulski ascribed
thls development to the combfned effects of the law against drunkenness,
the actlvities

of the church brotherhoods and oÈher sobriety societies,

and the hlgher price of vodka;Ill tu may not have been rlght fn respecr
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of the deterrlng effect of price.

However, sobrleÈy rnlssions or

brot.herhoods were active in Southern Podi11ia. Temperance activities

have been posltively identiffed in 25 of the reglon's communes,

there were probably many roor".l12 It ls very ltkely that
became permanent absÈainers

and

some persons

- Cybulskl thought that in some areas,

including Terebovlla county, one third or even one half of the people
Tn nany other instances the sobriety
"t "11.113
societles contrlbuted to the development of sensible drinking habits

did not drlnk vodka

rather than to ongoing abstention, and some persons interpreted their
abstinence vows narrowly as if they applled only to vodka, and drank

beer, home-produced fruit wine or cider, or rum (in tea) irr"t""d.l14

No

doubt t,his was not completely satlsfying from the perspective of the
organizers of the sobriety movement. At tines particular indíviduals
took matters lnto thefr ovm hands to save their fellows from drínk:

Ivankiv, Borshchiv county, the reeve - a blg, burly, man who

1n

was

"Èerrlbly opposed to the tavern keeper" - physically dragged people from
the tavern. It5
Clearly, villagers contlnued to drlnk various alcohollc beverages.
Nothing in the statistical

data, however, lndfcates that Galicla had

an

extraordinary problem with alcohol. Nor Ís it like1y - whatever may
have been the case in the 1870s - that 1n the 1880s and l890s people
merely drank to "forget their misery" or out of despair. That

explanatlon naturally appealed to noralfzing temperance advocates and

also to lJkrainian radicals who wished to flnd poverty and mlsery.
Rather, alcohol usage rdas exËenslvely associated wtth festivitlu".ll6
Indeed, the statlstical

vlllagers'general

daÈa togeLher

way of llfe

wlth what has been said about the

and increased well-being as a result of
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increases in productÍvity of crops and improvements ln anlmal husbandry
would supPort a very dlfferent explanation: that alcohol consumpt.ion,

if 1È fncreased, increased because people had more money to spend,

and

at social gatherings people could be more generous vrlth food and drink.
*******
In 1887 the Archduke Rudolph attended a special exhibit ln Ternopil
arranged in honor of hfs vlslt

to Galfcia.

There he chatted w1Èh some

Podillian peasants and inspected the typical Podi11lan house erected
the exhibft site.

later, in his quarters, he was said to have

on

rernarked

to one of hfs aldes "But thls East Galicia lsn't so wfld nor its people
so tmcivilized as they have been said to b"".l17

Comments 1n

a similar

vein by Preston and Habdank-Dunikowski have already been noted;118 ..,
English traveller noted the vfgor and "natural capacity and manliness of
character" of East Galícia's Ukrainian peasrna".tt9 The general
cleanliness of their habitations and of their drinking r{ater, and their
overall healthy appearance clearly merited comment. Alcohollsm was not
noted by such travellers,

and if ít did represenc a problem - and there

fs scarcely a society fn which

some persons

are not affllcted

by it - it

was not a problem of the dimensions that have usually been alleged.

Childhood diseases and tuberculosis stlll

took an inordÍnate toI1,

and folk medicine and new medical knowledge existed sÍde by side. But
government action and the wider disseminaÈion of health lnformation

\,rere

brlnging about improvements ln the field of public health. Except for
the lncrease in the numbers of certlfled mldwlves, there was only

a

sllght lncrease in the numbers of health professlonals, and it was only
towards the end of the period that the number of hospital facllities

increased. However, the tmperial governmentts measures drasËica1ly
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reduced the Èo11 thaÈ smallpox had traditlonally

taken in Southern

Podillia, and the cholera epldemic of the 1890s was kept wlthin
and therefore Èook many fewer llves than those of the ffftles,

bounds

sixtles

and seventÍes. Finally, lt musÈ be emphasized that the death rate in
Southern Podillia declined very significantly.

Although much 1n the

fleld of health care remained to be accomplished, lmportant progress
been made.

had
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pp.40I-402; S. Rosenfeldr "Dle lnternatlonale Nomenclatur der
Todesursachen"r [þ,
vol. XXVI, p. I32.
to
"ghy!."hþ, July 21, 1894. For references in the press to cholera
in Southern Podlllla in 1894 see
Apr. 2l and Prosveshchenie, Mar.
15, May 20, June 25, and Oct. 25,'![!¡!.,
1894; see also IlfZCh, p. 632, "people
díed like fl1es".
3OOaOo,

Handels-Mfnlsterium, f1le HG l "Restrlctfons on the export
of farm animals and meat, 1888-1896", Ministry of the Interlor to
Foreign Mlnfstry, Sept. 19, Oct. 3 and 9, and Nov. 5, 1894 (coples).

"&.Lq., same to same, Jan. 10, 1895 (copy); on the other hand the
counties of Ternopil and Skalat, bordering on Southern Podillia, were
now declared centres of contagion.
'\,)

"-Ibfd.,
Commer-ce,

Hungarian

l"finistry of

Commerce

Feb. 16 and Mar. 20, 1895.

to Austrian Minlstry of

of Èhe Interior to Foreign l"finistry, oct.
"IÞ.ig., l,tinistry
25, 189ó (copies).

1895, and Feb.

24,

t!
"'Halychanyn,
Jan. 25,1893; Chytalnla, June 20, 1893 and July 21,
1894; Dubrav, p. ll.
Makovel, pp.58-66, sought to use the county
lnstructfons to a conmune to show how backward villagers were. In hls
novel the comnune authorities ehose an abandoned shack as their
lsolation station and appointed the village ldiot as the orderly in
charge. Although only one instance has been identified from the
SouÈhern Podillian countles of gendarmes being involved ín quarantine
activities, it is 1tkely that Èhey played a considerable role, see
Neubauer, p. 77; Neubauer also reprinted (pp. 405-407) a lengthy account
of the herofsrn of the Koloymla detachment of the gendarmerie during the
1893 cholera outbreak there.
35ur"rr""evicr "Infectionskrankheiten", p. 401.
?,

'uu"!r., Jan. 28, I895.
t1

"Deaths from rabies \{ere 1n fact very smal1 in number; however,
this disease exercised a fascinatlon upon contemporaries, see Presl, p.
396.

3SBrta"""evicr "Infectionskrankheíten" pp. 3g}-3g2.
r
20

"O",_Sa., vo1. XXII, no. 3, p. XXX. For varlous dfseases in
Southern Podi1lla and/or East Galicia, lncludlng typhus ln Chortkiv
county fn 1885, see Batk., Apr. 10, 1885, and Chytalnia, Jan. 2l and
Mar. 6, 1894 (tuberculosls) and Dec. 6, 1896 (scarlet fever). The
county authoritfes tried at times to prevent gatherlngs of people during
outbreaks of "adult" dlseases: see Svoboda, Feb. 25, 1897, for an
account of two gendarmes dispersing a meetlng of 300 peasants at IvanÍe
Puste, Borshchiv county, on account of a loca1 outbreak of typhus.

F_
¡"

Ð
i.:
li:
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la

ii.:
lì::

4OBrrt"""evicr "Infectlonskrankheiten", p. 396.

4lroru.,
l!t
'"See

o.

393.

the sources clted ln Table

53.

l!

'-Prime
",
l'linister Taaf f e lssued a c1 rcular in l89l to all local
offlcials in Galicia exhortlng them to pay more attentfon to the se\.rage
systems, the provlsion of clean drinklng \,rater, and general health care,
Batk., Mar. 20, 1891. Preston noÈed some years later that communit.y
wells were invaríably suitably placed and proÈected against surface
dratnage; Canada, Sesslonal Papers, 1900, p.7.
LIt
"See

for example Batk., Jan. 9,1885, for a complaint that a large
landovmer had brought ln "Mazurs", i.e. Pollsh peasants, who were
presumed to have lower standards of hygiene than nearby Ukrainfans unlike other, old-establlshed I'lazurs in the region whose "houses are
clean" and who "speak Ukralnian nour", and ibid., Dec. 6, l8B9' for a
report on an outbreak of typhus 1n the town of Sniatyn, where hundreds
were 111, especially Jews: "It is no wonder that Èyphus has broken out
there because there is no more fllthy a town than Sniatyn".
¿5
'"Il"1ZT,

p. 403.

O6i-run-t,

,,rr," 15, 1886, Batk., Sept. 28,1889, Chytalnia, July 21,
1895, Hospodar, January 1900.
l!7
-'Hosp.

i Prom., no. 2, 1885, Batk., JuIy 27, 1888, and Aug. 16,
1889. Deaths resulting from eating poisonous mushrooms r{ere reported
occasion, eg. BaÈk., Sept. 28 and Oct. 12, 1889.

on

-"_bglgþ,
Ìlay 2l to Sept. 2I, 1895, inclusive; Chvtalnia was
published twice a month. By way of contrast' lt may be noted that
between Nov. 8, 1892 and Aug. l, 1893, Narod ran in lrregular
instalments a series entftled "About mortalfty in Galicia and its
causes", by V. Okhrymovych, a budding Galicfan Ukrainían ethnographer
and publicist, who seemed intenÈ on showlng that a "miraculous harmony"
of facts and figures whÍch he had conpiled demonstrated that land-holding
arrangements were the rooE cause of hfgh morÈa1ity rates 1n East
Galicia. The study is not without lnterest, but lts slmpllstlc
theoretical base and selective quotation of sources renders 1t invalid
as a serfous scholarly explanation of the problem the author tackled.
Okhrynovych was a lawyer ln Zalishchyky after 1903, IMZCh' p. 708-709.
l!9,

49rro",r""hcheni

e , May 25, 1895; see also lbid., Dec. I5, 1894, and
passi*-lõ?-õEÏffii c".
socÐ.lglnir, June 20, 1893.

5ltto"pod*., March 1900, dlscussed a cure for lnfluenza offered by

a

Viennese doctor.

\t
--qqg]nfa.,
Jan. 6, 1896, $þs5þ, reb. 25, 1897, Hospodar, January
and May 1900. On occaslon, the Ukralnlan press also warned of the
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posslbillty of certain diseases appearing because of a poor crop year
such as that of f889-90 (Batk., Jan.24, t890) or of dlsease in a nearby
centre of contaglon such as Russia (ibtd., Jan. 9r 1885, Dec. 14, lBB9).
Special opportunltles were also noted: Batk., July 20, 1888, announcerl
that Dr. M. Boryshkevych, a famous eye specialist and professor at the
University of Innsbruck, was comlng to vislt his father in the
pilgrinage v11lage of Zarvanytsla, PidhaitsÍ county (which adjoins
Terebovlla) and would treat people during hls stay Ehere.
531" *tght be expected in view of their general positlon 1n East
Gallcian society, Greek Cathollc priests played a role ln health
education too. There are, however, only a few references, e.g.,
ì'lakovei, p. 66; priesÈs' wlves also played a part, IIZCh, p. 453; f or
sltghtly later example see IMZT, p. 469.

a

tou.
Greene, as clted in an arÈ1cle "Soap leads march Eoward
".
longer l1fe, sclentist says", Winnipeg Free Press, Feb. 21, 1984.
55
--Batk.,
Sept. 28, 1889.
tu;
are a nr¡¡ber of references to southern podillian vílragers
bathing in ponds, at sprlngs, and 1n streams, e.g. IMZCh, pp. 2021 383,
574 and 827, and to the washlng of clothes, ibid.¡ pp. 203, 383,
466-467, 574, and 827, and intervlew wiÈh Mr. E. M., Portage, July 25,
t9B4: clothes were washed by hand and beaten wíth flat boards in a
partially dammed poo1.
q.7

''Bryk

& Kotsiuba, eds., -E_x!g, especially the papers of E.
Ozarkevych, I. Rakovskyi, T. Hvozdetskyi, and V. Kobrynskyi.

58ruu Chapter

II at footnote 79.

59ur.a"""evic, "Die Bewegung irn Stande der Sanitatspersonen in
letzten 40 Jahren", St. M., vol. XXIV, p. 810.

den

60rt" number of medical practitloners in Austria declined from 7608
1n lB75 to 707 I in 1888; by 1892 it had increased to B0B5 and by 1896 to
9102. In 1875 there had been 3282 sawbones; there were still 1200 in
f896; Presl, "Gesundheitspflege", p. 408. The total number of medÍca1
practitloners actually rose in Gaticia in the 1870s and I880s, from 748
1n 1870, to 846 1n 1880, and 860 in 1890, Bratassevic, "Die Bewegung",
pr 8i0.
6lorrbt".r,

6'r".

GL

o.

t

6.

lgoor pp. 2-3, for the Lviv ffgures.

63ro1 1900 I have used the data contained 1n GL 1900 rather than
those ln Oe. St., vo. XLVIII, no. 2, because t.he tort*r gave the
locat i or"-õF-ãÎf prof es s i ona 1 medical personnel and was prepared with
great care.

640..-ta=, vols. vrrr, no. 3, and XVIII, no.

4.
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655"" IMZCh, p. 5ll, where the memolrlst stated that al I of
Borshchivr s doctors were Jewish. Thls was not fn fact the case, for Dr.
Yarosevych, a Ukralnlan, was a doctor 1n Borshchlv and also a Reichsrat
deputy, ibid., p. 486, and Svoboda, July 15, 1897.
UUt.r. Dr. Korolyk, who was to become the doctor of a soon to
be
opened hospital in Huslatyn, "1s a good man" who helped people a 1ot,
Svoþ{", ¡'"b. 10, l89B; see also IÞ1ZCh, p. 413. Ktrorostklv had a
Ukrainian surgeon who was also íts reeve and a member of the Huslatyn
county councll, Batk., Jan. 30, 1885.
UttL tn*; this source does not differentiate between M.D.s and
sawbones. According to þ[,
vol. IXVIII, no. 2, there were in 1900
still ffve sawbones in llusfatyn county, trvo each ln Chortkiv and
Terebovlia counties, and onein Zallshchyky county.
68ra ," noleworthy that the only complalnts
about poor medical
services voiced by former residents of the reglon came from the
Melnytsia area of Borshchiv county, where in 1900 two doctors $rere
aftenpting to províde medícal services to more than 35r000 people, and
from Letlache ln Èhe far wesE of Zallshchyky county Il',lZChr pp. 512 and
842.
69

For the fnformaÈion contained in this and the preceding paragraph
see especially 0e. St., vols. III, no. 2, and VIII, no. 3. The
Zalishchyky general hospital was later somewhat expanded. That so many
"cures" of syphillis were reported from the Zalishchyky hospÍta1 is

attributable to the fact that the external symptoms of the dÍsease
usually cease after two or Ëhree weeks. The unÈreated patient, however,
continues to harbor the disease organism into a secondary or even
Èertiary phase.
70-Êy.oUo¿.,

Feb. 10, I898, IMZCh, p.413.

'-GL 1900. There were also míliÈary hospitals at Chortkiv,
Te reboîIE-áîd Za I i shchyky.
71

7)
'-The

provision of general hospitals, as already noted, \^ras the
responsiblltty of the l¿nd. It is strange that neither of Èhe regionsrs
two largest urban areas, Terebovlia and Chortkív-Vyhnanka, had a
civillan hospital, and the possibllity cannot be ruled out that the
mllitary hospltals there also served some civilian role, at least 1n
emergencles. The absence of pub1lc hospltals ín Chortkiv and Terebovlia
is a1l the more curious as these two towns (as well as Husiatyn) each
had by 1900 an office of the Austrian public health lnsurance scheme
(Krankenkasse, Kasa Khvorykh). This was lndeed a modernlzing
development, but as only urban workers quallfied to particlpate, it is
one that is roerely noted here.
1a

''Bratassevic, "Die Bewegung"r p. 826i the nurnber of public
apothecaries increased in Gallcfa from 227 in 1880 to 244 ln 1890 and
269 tn 1900, ibid., p. 824.
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rMZCh,

GL t90o; most of the apothecaries 1n Borshchlv county vrere Jewish,

p. 512.

75o"a"

on Èhe number of rnldwlves and on whether they were salaried
or in prlvate practlee may be found ln the volumes of oe. st. cited in
Table 56. The number of rnldwlves with offical dtplonaãlrrc-ãased in
Galicía from 756 ln 1870 to 1048 1n 1880, 1284 1n 1890 and lggl 1n lg0o,

Bratassevic, "Die Bewegung"r pp. 820-82I.

'Utt-U-qq. The proportion of certlfied nidwlves ro roral popularion
w^s beF-Iã:furebovlia county and least good in Borshchiv
"orrrriy.
Overal1, southern Podillia had one nidwlfe per c 4126 people.
The rate
1n Gallcla was r:3674, that fn Austrla was t:1395 - the Austrian rare
had in fact worsened bet¡.¡een 1880 and 1900, that in Galicia had improved
from l:7167 in 1870 Lo l:5654 1n I8B0 and Lzi674 in 1900, BraÈassevíc,
"Die Bewegung"r p. 82I.
'f1

t s. Rosenfeld, "Die Totgeburten in
0sterrelch wahrend der Jahre
1886-1898", st. M., vol. xxrx, esp. pp.313 and 332-339. Anong Galician
counties with very hlgh stillbirth
rates were Zywiec (4.83:100), Nowy
Targ (4.12) and Myslenfce (4.07).
78ro. midwives 1n
Southern Podíll1a see also IMZChT pp. 2821 365,
5fI-512, and 8ll; see also footnote I0 above.
t

70

''There were also in Southern Podíllia orphanages aÈ Chortkiv,
Budzaniv, chervonohorod and zalishchyky, and a number of infant/chi1d
care facllities, run by nuns, in various localítles in three of the five
counties. There were six of these in Borshchiv county, seven in
Husiatyn, and two in Zalishchyky, see GL 1900. I.Ihere such inf ant/child
care facilitles were run by Roman Catholic nuns, they ofËen aroused
fears that ukrainian children míght become poloni zed, e.g. prolom, Dec.
ll, 188I (re Zalishchyky), BaÈk., Ocr. I8, l88B (re Horodynytsia,
Ilusiatyn county). See also IÞlZCLr pp. 579, 606 (the tanivrsi child care
f acllity funded by the sapihãGi1y),
609 (a faciliry builr by rhe
local G.C. príest), and 719.
8ODo"tor"
were also sald to have been more expensive than local
providers of treatment 1n the vlllages; IMZCh, p. 512, see also ibid.,
po 842, and Humeniukr pp. 78-79.
Sl"Ptof fínds folk
cures alive, wel1", I^Iinnipeg Free press, I'fay II,

I 984.

'ì::

t'r"*,
pp. 57g, 606 and 615. Convents appear to have increased in
nunber in three of the southern Podillian counties ln the last two
decades of the nÍneteenth century, a process probably alded by the
founding of the congregation of Èhe Sister Servants of Mary Iuunaculate
in 1892, see Ukr. Enc., II, p. 188. By 1900, there were seven convent
houses (RC and GC) ln Borshchiv county, ten in Husiatyn, and eight in
Zalishchyky, buÈ only one each Ín chortkiv and Terebovlia countles, GL
I 900.
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t'_I"r.þ., pp. 351 and 419.

toÄo*., p. 453, fi4zTr pp.

468-469.

85r'g1ot, pp. 175
and 658-6681' I\4ZT, p. 468. For an exhortatlon Èo
give up "the old ways" see Ozarkevych in Bryk and Kotsluba, p. 256.
86rf," rnedicinal propertles
of these and other plants are descrlbed
ln J. Volak & J. Stodola, Plantes Medicinales, parfs, 1983, passim.
Rue, for instance, is "an aromatic and rnedícinal plant whose lngredtents
are tenslon relieving, strengthen the capillarfes and lncrease their
permeabfllty. rt has spasmolytlc qualltles, as well as calmlng and
cardiac regulatlng ones. It reduces headaches, stimulates digestion and
bíle secretion, and eliminates lntestinal parasites". rt can also be
used externally in eyebaths, as a gargle, and as a plaster on ulcers,
fbíd., p. 262. See also M. Brownlow, lqrbs and the Fragrant Garden,
Iondon, L957, p3ss:þ, who in respect of rue also noÈed (pp. 179-180)
that ft can help cure croup tn pouttry. For critieísm of folk medlcine
see for instance Bryk & Kotsluba, eds. r p. 253.

tt-tr¡o.

,

May 29, 1891.

tt-I"ta!.? pp. 241 and 604.
Chorrkiv had medicinal warers roo, GL
1900, p. I32; Okopy, Borshchiv county, had so-called "fruit cures"
(kuracja owocowa), see Orlowicz, p. 22.

ttr"Zan, pp. 365, 5t2 and BI2; Iq4ZT, p. 468; Bark. tiay 29,
t8gl;
,
Inglot , pp. 658-668; I{,avrysh, p. 17 .
gourrgrrnts
fron Podillla and other parts of East Galicla and
Bukovyna brought their beliefs in the efficacy of herbal and other
natural plant treatments wlth thern to canada, see Martynovych, pp. 88-92
and passlm.
ol

"Inglot, p. 247. See Himka, "Prlests and Peasants"r pp. 6-8, for a
description of the lnception and the process of the sobrlety campaign
lncludíng the temperance llterature associated with ít. Himka, in
another article on thÍs theme, states that "the clergy's slogans for the
peasantry were enlighÈenment, sobriety, diligenee and thrlft",
"The
Church and Nation-Bullding" , p. 47.
92_
--For an example of this see J. Skwarok, The Ukrainlan Settlers in
Canada and Thel@,
Edmonton, 1959, po 6z
e to meet thelr most meagre needs,
lacking sufffcient land to support themselves properly, they drowned
thelr despair in drink at the tavern. To forlorn people, almost a lost
hope". See also @,
p. 7I.
o?

"Inglotr pp. 247-248. In 1910 the owners of propfnation rlghts in
Gallcla rlere awarded substantfal compensation for the final loss of
these rights out of a special "propination fund"r !þ!{.¡ p. 25I.
Austrian legfslatfon of lSBl divided vendors of spirlts into three
categories. Numerlcally by far the largesÈ group \,¡ere the taverns
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(Ausschankstatten): these served spfrits in open contalners of varying
sizes to customers who rnight be seated or standing; they could also sell
alcohol for off-premise consumptfon. The second category were the small
"off-license" retallers (Kleinverschleisse) whlch r{ere pennltted to se11
spirits only for consumptlon off the premíses. Finally there were the
large dealers and wholesalers of spirits; F.c. presl, "production,
Ausschank alkoholhaltiger Getranke und dfe Trunkenheltsgesetzgebung",
st. M. vol. xxrrr pp. 588-589. Here we are concerned only with
t averns' .
g4crzybowskl,

p. 2I9; Kostrowlcka et al., pp. g3-g4; Batk., Feb. 15,
1889; rnglot, pp. 252-253; Hlmkars unpublished paper "ukrainian-Jewish
Antagonism in the Iate Nineteenth century" analysed 2Bl reports and
items of correspondence that appeared in Batklvshchyna ln l8B4 and I8B5
in order to ascertain the "wor1d view of tt,. corre"ponaents as well as
thefr vislon of what was transpiring ln the vi11age". lo7 items
referred to Jews and all but two were anti-Jewish. "fn the
correspondence referring to Jewlsh tavern keeping the theme most often
repeated is that Jews grew rlch from the peasantsf drunkenness" (p. 38).
Although Hlmka acknowledges that the accounts "were exaggerated", he
nonetheless concludes, wlthout using data on alcoholism, that "rf the
tavern keeper wanted to pay his rent and make something for himself, he
had no choice but to foster the alcoholfsm of the peasants and to
extract as much as possible from them 1n payment by employing sharp
practlces or by encouraging Ëhem to drink on crediL. This ls why the
Jewish tavern keeper, the agent of demoralízatíon and economíc ruin, was
such a hated figure to representaÈives of the ukraínian natlonal
movemenË" (p. 40). The same theme may be found in novels by L.
Martovych and o. Makovei. rn stefanykrs short story "rn a Tavern", rvan
says to ProLz: "Protz, my friend, here we are drlnking, and you are
treatlng me, but we're spending our own money whlch we earned with our
bloody sr{eat. l,Jerre drinking our very llf e-blood, and helping the Jew
to feed his brats", Stefanyk, pp. 34-37.
oc

"The data are from Pres1, "productlon", p. 575, except for those
for 1894-95, whlch are from Geschlchte der OsÈerrelchlsche Iand - und
Forstwlrtschaft, vol. II, pt. ii, p. 517.

96rt."1, "Production", p.
575.
o7
''Cybulski, pp. 9 and L43-144.
98P.""1, "Productlon"r pp.
580-58I.
99^
-.
Galicia
exported conslderable quantities of alcohol (though the
exact emounts are unknown) to Bohemia and other western parts of
Austria, to Germany, sr¿itzerland, and other European countries, as well
as Èo some overseas destinatlons; oul,lG, p. 864, see also szezepanowski,
p. 39, L:kasiewicz, p. 228, and J. Rutkowskf, vo1. II, po 334.
100pr."1, "Production"r
pp. 58l-584, esp. pp. 58l-582. In 1900
there were in Southern Podí11ia 89 dfstillerles (Borshchfv county 2I,
chortklv 12, Husiatyn 22, Terebovlla ll, Zallshchyky 23), podrecznik,
vo1. VII, pt. l, p. 168.

Ioto*a, p.

4r0
g64.

102v.

Navrotskyl, "pianstwo r propinatsíra na Harychynl", Hromada,
voI. 5, pp. 55-56, as elred in Martynowych, p. 14. see ãlso rlFranko,

, Lvlv, 1913 in Skwarok, p. 6; and
Humeniuk, p. 14. IJ.quor sold in tavèins was 40-50 proof, lreÁl'
estimated that ln IB92-93 the human consumption of splrits ln Austrla
amounted to c.9 lfters of 40-50 proof alcohol per capíta per annum, presl,

"Production", p. 582.
Preslrs estlmates and the inferences I have drawn from them are in
large part confirmed by a study conducted by professor N. cybulski of
the Jagellonian universlty, craeow, ln the early lggos and published in
1894 with the tttle Proba badan.nad zywignlem ste ludu wtejåkiego w
Galfcyi. Inter
various towns and
vlllages ln Galicía to estlmate the average consumption of vodka by
1oca1 adult populations. The teachersr guesstlmates varied enormously,
for example 1n Terebovlia county fron Il2 liter per annum fn Dolne to 24
líters in strusív (p. ll3 - the complete table is to found on pp.
84-117). Ackno¡vledging that his data did not provide a sound basis for
accurate findings, Cybulskf contented hlmself wtth the estlmate that the
average annual consumptfon of spirits per adult ln Galicfa was most
frequently in the range of. 5-20 titers-Cp.Ð
For Borshchív, Chortkiv
and Husiatyn countles he thought consumptfon qras around l0 liters per
annum, and lower - 6.5 to 9 llters - ln Terebovlia; he had no data for
Zalishchyky (p. r2l). Because they are specific to the adult
population, cybulskirs totals (which do not distfnguish between loo
proof and lower strength alcohol) are ln fact considerably lower than
the 6 1íters of 100 proof alcohol per capita estimated above. Cybulski
also made the prauslble lnference that men drank more than women, and
noted that more was drunk on holy days and at celebrations such as
weddings than on ordinary days (pp. 146-14S).
t03r"u footnote
94 above.

104rr""1, "productfon"r
types of dealers in spfrits
Najdus, p. l3l.

for the distincrion between
footnote 93 above; for the IgOl data

pp. 590-592;
see

see

10s

Batk., Apr. ll, 1884; see also the stories "rn a Tavern" and "The
Master Buílder" in stefanyk, pp. 34-37 and 4 l-44. on the differences
bethteen Èaverns tn Galicia and Bukovyna and those elsewhere ln Austrla
see Presl, "ProductÍon", p. 597.
lo6cyb,r1"k,
, p. r44.
l0Tq.roted
in Pres1, "productlon", p. 595.
108

Not surprisingly ln view of the condemnatfon of drinking, r have
found no reference to "home-brew" in the l]kralnian lfterature ón East
Galicla. rMzch, p. 447, contalns a reference to snuggllng whiskey (i.e.,
vodka) to Russia; there 1s no indicatfon whether or not this was legally
produced liquor. For the.illegal disttllatlon of spfrits by l;krainians
in canada see for example M. paximadis, Iook who's coming: The l^Iachna

4iI
Ðtory' oshawa, L976, pp. 88-90. see also, however, Havrysh, p. 22 - hts
father kept a llter of whtskey at home whtch he bought, very
lnexpensively, from the loca1 landlownerrs distillery at christmas.
lo9rr."I, "productIon",
p. 595.
tt0agqryqal!, vols. VII, pr.
Z, p. 325, and VIII, pr. 2, p. 328.
rne t.*Ëi-õffirsons conffned to lunatic asylums on account of
alcoholism rose 1n Gallcia fron l16 in lgTg to L97 in tg93 (presl,
"Production", pp. 602-605), but these numbers are not statisticarly
s

igni f í cant .

lllayb..r1"ki, p.

143.

t12

pB: 231, 322, 360, 369, 390-391, 444, 445 447, 452, 468,
-.!FIZC!:
604, 607,
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CIIAPTER IX

Changes

Southern Podi llia

of transltlon.

in Attltude

1n the I880s and 1890s rtras a soclety in a perf

As in every transltlonal period, there was both

od

a

contfnutsn of the old and the emergence of the new.
Nowhere

ls this dÍchotomy better lllustrated

developrnent of the region.

than in the economic

At the turn of the cenÈury Southern Podillia

sti11 an overwhelmingly agricultural region. Most of its people
contlnued to derive thefr principal Ifvelihood from the 1and. I ,",

rsas

raÍlways and lmproved roads were changfng marketíng opportunities for
agrÍculture.

The annual cycle of the seasons continued to dÍctate the

routine of the peasant I s work. Nevertheless, ne\{ types of crops and the
increased cultivatlon of second crops called for different work
schedules and increased animal husbandry provided both more lncome

and

more work for an increasing populaEion.

The lnterplay of old and nelr can be seen too in the emergence,

large part

rnade

1n

posslble by new and faster modes of transportation, of

more small-scale secondary lndustry that utfllzed the reglon's

agricultural produce. Egg-packing plants, jam-making factorÍes,
saw-mÍlls (two sa\.r-milts 1n Husiatyn county ín 1902 employed a total of
90 men) came on to the scene, alongside the old-established

distilleries.

Most manufacturing and distributing

enterprises

were

small-scale, employing only a handful of workers, but the State tobacco
f

actory at Yaholnytsla, \.rith 575 workers, nas the second largest

fndustrlal enterprlse in eastern East Galicla, and there was by
second tobacco factory at Ozeriany, w'ith almost 200 .*ploy""".2

Industrializatlon,

however lirnlted, foreÈold new attitudes.
4l-2

norrr a
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"PeasanÈs",1È has been saidr "remain notable for thetr blend of

tradltional and modern r.1,r""".3

In what follows, reference w111

be

briefly made to a number of developments of which only one, the rise ln
po1ltical consclousness, wl11 be explored at any length.
The basic attachment of Ukrainlan villagers to the Greek Catholfc
Church remalned.4 Desplte increastng contact with the external secular

¡vorld and the occaslonal radical athelst, there contlnued to be
deep-rooted attachment to religlon.

a

There 1s no indication of a decline

1n church attendance and - although these are not necessarily indÍcators

of a contínued deep-rooted faith - church ceremonlal and ritual
faiÈhfully observed. The decades I880-f900

saw much

were

construction of

churches, both completely ne$r ones and new structures that replaced old

ones. There were 9 new Greek Catholic churches butlt 1n Borshchiv
county between 1880 and 1900, and several renovated and/or expa.,ded.5
Although a wealthy local landowner would sometimes give considerable

funds towards the constructlon of a new churchr6 th"." ls every

indication that vl1lagers provlded, and provlded gladly, the necessary
labor and funds. Costs were often quite great: the

ne\^r

stone church at

Hleshchava, Terebovlia county, for ínstance, cost 13r000 gulden in

1897. People there were proud that they had prayer-books along with
their new churchrT rn indicator of the grohrth of lfteracy.
Village cooperation towards the attalnment of
traditÍonal.

When expressed

cornmon

objectives

was

in the building of a new church, the goal

too was a customary one, buÈ the traditlonal

means were

also used to

further new ends, the prirne example of which was the constructlon of
those purveyers of new ideas, the schools and reading halls.

While not

rejectfng lnnovation, a traditlon of sturdy self-re1íance was continued,
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and people were proud of it.8

The ready accepÈance of the principre of

flre fnsurance is an example of the laÈter tendency in the lg90s.

A

Galfclan l]krainian insurance company, Dnister, was founded ín lg92;
1893 iÈ had a network of agents fn southern podillia,

by

lncludlng

promlnent local personaliÈies l1ke the vlce-reeve of Borshchiv, and it

no doubt benefitted froro having a considerable number of loca1 priests
among

in

its "delegaEes" (1.e. persons who attended its annual meetings);

some

vlllages the majority of householders took out policles.9

Comune loan assoclations, credÍt uníons, post office savings banks

and

even private savings banks r¡ere also much in evídence by the end of the

century' and provided new avenues of credit for vlllagers and the people
of the smal1 toror,=.10 Likewise

communal

graln-storage facilitíes

the spread into the region of the activities

and

of markeÈing and

distributing co-operat.ives, although not without links to the old
tradition of village cooperation, were essentially

new

manifestatlons.ll

J.-P. Himka has asserted that prlests, havíng brought the secular
r¡orld to the country-side, were then pushed aside froro their leadership
roles by the very forces they had cr.atud.12 Here agaln, however, at
least in southern Podillla, it was a matter of the old and the
co-exlstlng.

new

Certainly there were by the end of the nineteenth century

persons other than priests who were taking the lead in the educaÈ.ional
and politleal

fields - rnalnly teachers, lawyers and doctors,

occasionally a cantor or a post-master. But the leading role of the
Greek catholic clergy conÈinued, despite the fact that Èhey dld not

always have a good press - "You should not belleve all you hear about
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bad

prlests" was a concludfng

opening

of the

new church

commenE

in the

newspaper

report on the

at Hleshch".r.. l3

No doubt there were lndifferent

as well as "good" prlests, but the

1aÈEer easlly predomlnate in the evidence for Southern podtllia.

They

provlded their parishloners with the regular rituals and ceremonials of

the Church, they gave them moral precepts and ínltiated antl-drunkenness
carnpaigns, they provided spiritual

guldance and pastoral care. They

were also generally the principal drlvfng force behind the founding of

readlng clubs, the earliest exponent.s of ímproved agricultural practice
and among the main provlders of agricultural educatlon, they contríbuted

greatly to bringlng the outside world, wiÈh fts new ideas

and

techníques, into the rural areas.
There was 11Ètle that was outslde the sphere of the activíties

of

local Greek cathollc priests.

rn Kopychyntsl, ukrainian "cultura1,

educational and even politfcal

1ífe developed under the leadership of

unusually actfve priest"";14 they were probably not as unusual as the

writer supposed. rn Ianlvtsl,

Borshchiv county, where there had been

a

family dynasty of priests, they had been responsible for founding the
loca1 reading club, credit unlon and chird care facÍliti.s.15

rn

Terebovlia town, Fr.savula was the driving force behind the
establishment of a reading club and a cholr;16 rnother Terebovlia

priest, Fr.Zalusky, \{as descrlbed as a "palriot" who Ëook part in
lJkrainlan cultural activlties

many

and ultimately left his sizable estate for

the furtherfng of ukralnian causes, principally educational or.".t7
Sometimes

the prlestst actlvities

were overtly political,

times they straddled a ffne líne between cultural-political
socio-economlc on the one hand and outright polltlcs

at other
or

on the other.
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Fr.l'l.Sichynsky of Kopychyntsl was elected to the Seim in 1883; he

was

defeated by the Polish candidate Count Borkovski in a by-election for

the Reichsrat ln i889, a loss which brought allegatlons of bribery,
denlals by village electors who clalmed that Sichynsky had sided against
them 1n a dispute about pasturage rights, and a stern fnjunctlon from

the editor of Batkivshchyna that they should have voted for the
llkralnian candídate rather than thinking of their personal interests.lS
The same types of actlvltles

were contlnued in the 1890s.

attendance of priests at public meetings, especlally those of

política1 or quasl-political
nehTspaper

The
a

nature, was important, and recorded in

accounts: "only three priests came" to a meeting in

Zalishchyky counÈy in l"farch 1898, attended by 400 people, to hear Count
Charkovsky-Holeievsky praise Count Badeni, whereas 12 priests aÈtended

vlche a few weeks earlier in Borshchiv where the polltical
lo

also discussed."

situation

a

was

Fr.Halushchynsky of Zvyniach, Chortkív county' ran

unsuccessfully in the 1897 Reichsrat election, losing to

Charkovsky-HoIeiev"ky.20 The naues of Frs.Tsehelsky of Strusiv,
Levytsky of Skala and Velyhorsky of Ivanfe Puste, for example, appeared

time and again ln the press 1n connectlon wlth political,
and cultural activities:

soclo-economic

the opening of readlng clubs, the formaEion of

chofrs, lectures, the spread of information, political

meetlngs and

so

on. velyhorsky 1n 1897 variously inltlated and spoke at a viche ln
Zvyniachka, Borshchlv county, $las a guest at the openings of reading

clubs at lvanie Zolote and Zaltshchyky stary, and attended a meeEing of
that at Dobrovlfany (al1 in Zalishchyky county)r lnforrned all of East
Galicla of the excellence of lvanie Pusters ploughmaker, and spoke at
vlche ín Zalishchyky; 1n February 1898 he was chalrlng a viche

1n

a
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shchytivtsi, Borshchlv county,
)1

county Offfcer.-^

ukrainlan actfvltfes

when

it

was suspended by order

of

the

clearly he was a promlnent force in many types of
1n the southern portlon of the reglon.

The Ukralnlan parlsh clergy thus remafned fully involved tn various

"consciousness-raislng" actlvftles.22

But, as already noted, they

were

jolned by others, such as the medical practltloners Dr.Hlady of
Khorostkiv, who was Ehe town's reeve ln the l880s, and Dr.Roman
Yarosevych of Borshchiv, who was elected to the Reichsrat in 1891. Thls

victory was an occasion for great rejoiclng, and Yarosevych was driven
1n style from vlllage to vlllage and on to the railway station in

chortkiv.

Yarosevych occasionally attended commune reading club

openings; at Tsyhany 1n 1895 he lectured hfs audience on human progress

fn the nineteenlh century. Despite having sone of his election meetings
forbldden as he had become more radical in his pronouncements, he was

re-elected in 1897, thls time in the newly estabtished flfth

",rtir.23

The new influences at work in southern podillian cultural and

political

enlightenment activíÈies were perhaps best epltomlzed in the

careers of two lawyers. one of these, Antln Horbachevskyi, formerly

an

editor of Dilo, became chortkiv's flrst ukrainlan lawyer Ín tg93. rt
has been r.¡ritten about him - with some pardonable exaggeration, for

there were already a handful of Ukralnian reading clubs in the coun¡y
before hls arrlval - that "A1l Ukrainian organfzations fn Chortkiv

its county were founded in the offfce of Dr.A. Horbachevskyi".

and

Among

the organizations in whích Horbachevskyl was actlvely lnvolved and/or
whlch he helped to found were the prosviÈa reading elub, the Nadiia
credit union, which he headed, and the Chortkiv branches of Narodny Dim
(t'lational Home) and of the theaErical group Ukrainska BesÍda (literally
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"Ukralnian Discourse"); he also aÈtended, as a speclal guest, openlngs

of reading

"1r.rb".24

The career of Mykhailo DorundÍak was slmilarly bound up wfth the
ongoing polftical,

soclo-economlc and cultural awakenlng of Borshchiv

county. He set up hls offfce 1n Borshchlv town 1n 1892, and ít

was

noted that he ran it almost sÈrlcÈly ln Ukralnian. He worked
continuously at founding organlzaÈions or revltalizlng

those Ehat

already existed. He founded the Borshchiv town reading club 1n lB95

and

expanded ít to lnclude a llbrary of 1500 volumes and a drama club.

He

successfully iniÈiated and conducted a campaign to buÍld a Natlonal

Home

for various culÈural and po1ltica1 activíties

fn the county; set

up

Ukraínian shops in a number of villages and supervlsed their operation;
encouraged and assisted bright but needy chlldren Èo attend higher

schools; and in 1897 established a branch of the co-operative

Narodna

Torhivlla and later a county-vride credit assocÍation. Dorundiak
conËributed to Batklvshchyna on legal issues, and was wílling to take

up

his clients' grievances against public authorities, often free of
charge. On Sundays and holy days he would visit nearby reading c1ubs,
giving talks to enthuse people to further educational and politlcal
work; he also ran, unsuccessfully, for Èhe Seftn 1n i895 and the

Reichsrat in 1897 and was a
councils.

of the Borshchiv town and county

Dorundiak was without doubt the slngle most actlve individual

ln the politlcal
1890s.

member

soclalizatlon process 1n Borshchiv counEy in the

?\
--

New knowledge spread through newspapers and

reading clubs

through the efforts of clerical and lay intelllgentsia
peasants brought abouÈ a growÍng polltical

and

and of activist

awareness. Care must

be

4L9

taken, however, not to overestlmate efther the pace or the extent of
this development, or to misunderstand lts charact.er.
01d habits dled hard, and in the 1880s peasants were only slowly
weaned away from

voting for the candídate favored by the local landor¡ner

1n the fourth curfa of Relchsrat and Seim elections.

In the

1889

electlon to the Selm, all the counties of Southern Podillia responded to
the c¿11 of the Central Ruthenian Comnfttee in Lviv and formed Ukrainían
pre-election committees to prepare for the election.

Voters were urged

not to vote for large landowners or their candidates but in fact, of the
reconmended candidaÈes,

Reports then fllled

Polish political

only one, and a Pole at that, was eluct"d.26

the llkralnian press of the corrupt practices of

and administrative personnel, all intended to prevent

the eleetion of peasants and popullsts, whether Ukralnian ot nol.27
These practices took various forms. Free drínk and free food were

available for the electors.

In Chortkiv county, voters were beaten,

ent¡meration cards were destroyed, and electors vrere arresEed to prevent
them taklng part ln the next sÈage of the election.

Some

electors

also arrested in Borshchiv and Zalishchyky counÈies. Intlnidatlon

were
was

used elsewhere too, both in Southern Podillia and Ín other parts of East

Galicia.

Corrupt reeves often cooperated with large landowners by

noE

posting the list of voters or publicising the date or time of voting,

as

required by 1r".28
The l89l Reichsrat elections proceeded fn a somewhat freer
atmosphere, whfch prevalled for three years. Thís was the perlod of the
"New

Era", when

some

Ukralnlan politicians who had broken wlth the

Russophfle faction cooperaËed wlth Poles ln the Vienna parliament. This
attempted reconciliatfon lasted only a short ti*..29

By lB97 the
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represslve apparaÈus was agaln extensfvely used. As already noted,

of Yarosevychrs scheduled electlon meetings v¡ere banned.

some

Gendarmes also

dispersed a rneetlng fn lvanie Puste and broke up Íts contlnuation ln
1ocal field.

At Turylche, Borshchlv county, where the flrst

a

stage of

the election was held on the local landomer's estate, voters from the
v1llage were beaÈen up by manor servants as Èhey approached the voting
location.

At Nyzhbirok, Huslatyn county, the reeve was said to

be

running t.he electlons wlth the help of the gendarmes and the dragoons.

rn a number of places in East Galicia the announced results of the
votlng differed from how the electors claimed they had voted, but
complalnts $rere ignored or those making them were threatened with

violence o.

"rr."t.30
Intimidation was also practlced in local electlons:

at Rizdviany,

Terebovlia countyr a county commissioner and the gendarmes were present

at the voting for the

commune

times organize effectively,

counclt in l89B.3l Ukrainians could at

as in the county councÍl electfons ln

Husiatyn in 1890, when all eleven ukrainian candidates, íncluding at

least one priest, were elected.32 But county councils were not regarded
as lmportant; Batkivshchyna claimed that peasants referred to the
councils as "Polish Bezirke", and in the ner¡rspaperts view, county
councll

members

nothing".

"are horses that have to be fed good oats, who do

33

Commune

councl1s, and especfally reeves, who after 1884 were elected

for sfx year terms by the councils, were much more slgnfficanÈ in the
lfves of the ulllag.rs.34

Newspaper

reports and memolrists tended to

judge reeves as good or bad largely on Ehe basis of whether or nor they
favoured reading clubs and schools. In Rizdviany, the Jews were said to

ì::.

:,
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have had Èhelr candldates elected to the corûnune council fn 1898, but

the writer consoled himself with the thought that the

commune

had

now

got a good reeve - the old one had been opposed to the readlng ha11.35
Krovinka had a corrupt reeve who was at odds wfth the 1ocal teacher
who had the latter jailed
CounËy

and

for three days; moreover the reeve helped the

OffÍcer in e1ectlo.,".36 The "bad" reeve at Tovstenke, Husiatyn

county, together wíth the Jews, manlpulated the

commune

council; "bad"

reeves at Ustla Yepyskopske and at Chortkiv were opposed to reading
A reeve at BilobozhnytsÍa was a drunkard; another at
"lr-rb".37
Zalishchyky staryl appeared to have embezzled funds and dror^¡ned himself "now $¡e have a good o.r"".38

electorsr llsÈ.
Good

Zazdrist had a bad reeve who falslfied

the

j9
-

or progressive reeves were those who supported the reading club

and the sehool, and partictpated ín other socio-cu1tura1 developments.

Tudoriv had a "good lJkraínían reeve" who helped to "enlighten the

village".

Dr. Hlady at Khorostkiv was a "good" reeve - Khorostkiv was a

tor+n where Poles and llkrainians took ft ln turns to be."..r"".OO

Laskivtsi had a good reeve who helped to direct the buildíng of the
school and would soon make a start on the reading hall; Kolodribka had a
good reeve, as dld Rosokhy - here he supported the readfng c1ub, as did

Borshchlv's reeve in t895.41 Two reeves were suspended by the County
Offfcer ln Husiatyn county fn 1897 for showing too much independence;
three years later the reeve of Babyntsi (Borshchlv county) was arresÈed
for síding with hls vlllagers during a work stoppage on Èhe local
estate.

42
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Reeves were lmportant fn the lives of the villagers for whaE they
couLd do and for what they could leave undone. some were apathetic,

others were actlvlsts;

some were

subservient to the 1ocal landowner

and/or to the county officer, others stood up for Èhe rights of the
villagers.

ì4any were ukraf rf

I,Ihat. went on in the communes as
"*".43
result of decisions made by the reeves and the commune councils was

a

salient to the people. Few of Èhe 1oca1 towrts had the resources of
Khorostkiv r¡here progressive councils developed the tov¡n, consÈructed
new

a

magistratesf buildtng, paved the streets and planted trees, but

memoirists have taken prlde in noting that their village streets
macadamlzed and

thefr

One memofrist has

comnunes

were

neat, tfdy and Oro"O.to.r".44

recalled that people in his

commune qrere

little

interested in "po1itlcs", by which he meant Reíchsrat and seim
elections; they were much more interested in

commune

electio.r".45 rn

view of what has been said about the significance for the villagers
torrrnspeople of cortrnune af f airs, this ls scarcely surprisíng.

and

By the rnid

nínetles assemblies or "viches" in Southern Podillia were discussing
means

of lmproving

commune

business, and demands were raised that reeves

should be elected by Èhe whole
and that
reeves.

commune

cornmune

and noÈ by the commune council,

counclls should have the authority to suspend "bad"

46

I,Ihat went on in the commune, and ín the counÈy, was more írnmediate

1n the lives of the population than affairs in Lviv or vienna. This
simple truth was not readlly appreciated by the urban fntelligentsia,
who tended not to differentfate

beÈween

various levels of electfons

and

simply rejoiced that lJkrainlans were becomlng more effectlve at all
1evels of electlon".Ot

The enlightenmenE socleties and the newspapers
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did the vlllagers a servlce by lnforming them fn
conmune

some

detall about

how

councll electlons should be conducted and about what thelr
But there was often a condescending note about

rlghts r"r".48

such

advice and about other comments that were meant to be encouraglng of

village politlcal

actlvitles:

Your fathers and mothers were i11lterate. They knew
only how to plough and their knowledge ended at the
edge of the village. You read books and newspapers.
You enquire about commune, county and Iand matters.
You know what is happening among other peoples ín the
wor1d.49
One ímportant

truth was recognlzed in this 1891 newspaper

comnent.

The transition from the old to the new involved in part a generational

change. "Young people were much more interested than their fathers" in
the leadership of the comnune, in reading clubs and in'01"h"".50

BuÈ

Èhe fact that the peasants míght have interests that were not

necessarily synonymous with those of the urban intellectuals was glossed
over, even in the newspaper that

r,tas

generally so well attuned to the

rural scene as Batkivshchyna. It had been the same in 1889, when this
paper had reproached Podillian peasants for voting in accordance with

their own perception of their self-interest
lnterests. 5l

rather than "Ukrainian"

There is a danger that the newspapers, 1n their editoríals and other

exhortations, presented the politlcal
urban filter.

scene in rural areas through

The objectives of the political

movements l.rere

as lmportant in the country-side as ln Lviv or other large
52

Russophlles and lJkralnophlles could cooperate fn Dzuryn,

an

not always

Èo\,ms.

and for

a

long Èime elsewhere too, though a change is apparent by the mid-I890s,
when

a number of reading clubs swiÈched allegiance from the Kachkovsky
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society to Prosvlta.

Poles and llkralnians might dispute bltterly

tn

Lviv or vlenna, but no necessary echo of this was found in the
vlIlages.

53

It was commune affairs and polltlcs that gave villagers their rnain
"grounding 1n polltical 1ire".54 rt was often a perceptfon of peasant
lnterests raÈher than "national" ones that led them to further
particípatlon.

A change in the degree of partlcipation,

attendances at meetlngs, occurred in southern podillia

mld-nineties.

Urban intellectuals

including large
in the

were agaln capable of rntsjudglng this

trend, as the following patronizing editorial from Svoboda, writ.ten in
the context of the forthcomlng Reichsrat election of 1997, shows:
The soul sings when ... one reads about polfttcal
meetfngs and assemblles of our peasants in varlous

parts of the Land. It is evident that thts polttical
suits our peasants, and at these gatherings, as
they listen to the speeches of our patrÍots, they rub
thef r eyes and awaken to ner^r realf tf es about
themselves.... Again our patriots spare no efforts
to educate the peasants, and they can be sure that
their words will fal1 on fertile ground.55

menu

Large nunbers of people dld indeed attend meetlngs in southern

Podillía in 1897 and lB9B and subsequently - around 350 ln Chortkivr
in Zalishchyky, 700 at a vlche ln Borshchiv.56

Some

as well as others reported in the pressr5T r"r.

essentiarry politicar,
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of these meetings,

but one in late 1898 was Èo discuss joining a pig-narketing
co-operative (see Chapter VI), and others increasingly took up the
peasantsr soclo-economic concerns. The 700 person viche at Borshchiv in

early IB9B, for instance, began with a discusslon of the polltical
situatlon, but Èurned to the formation of a Peasants Unlon,

whose
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menbershfp lvas to conslst only of peasants, which was to deal with the

imperlal authorlties in Vienna. 58
Two

points in partlcular should be noted in respect of this

development. The first

was that viches or large publlc assemblles were

no longer new, but they were being held with lncreasing frequency, not
only ln Southern Podillla but all over East Galícia.
to raise peoplers political

Their lntent

was

consciousness and, often, to ra11y support

for particular purposes. The first

víche, at Lvlv 1n 1880, was said to

have gfven the llkrainlan people confídence.59 Subsequently, such

meetings were held not only ín Lvlv but ln other rnajor towns. ì,Iany were
aimed at general audiences and the topics addressed by speakers were

nationallst and political;

later there \{ere county viches and viches for

particular interest groups, such as ones for Ruthenian students and for
"Christlan burghers". By the rnid-1880s attendances of 1500 and 2000

were

reported from some of these meetings, to which people were invited to
come from

all over East Galicia.

Some

laEer viches had even larger

-60
attendances.
l^Ihether and in what numbers persons from Southern Podillía attended

vlches held in other parts of the country 1s generally not

kno\.¡n.

However, iÈ is recorded that some people from Borshchiv county attended

a viche in Stanlslaviv 1n late 1886. This lncurred the displeasure of
the 1ocal Poles: "They knew that a peasant who had been to a viche
knows and thinks differenEly about his rights",

and at least one of them

was subsequently harrassed by the local g.ndrr*".61

Viches 1n such large numbers 1n SouËhern Podillia was a
phenouenon

ín the mid and laËe nineties.

ner¡l

And this development coincided
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fn tlrue wlLh another very signlficant one - the developing
self-confidence of t,he lJkrainian peasantry of Southern Podi1lla.
The peasantry was of course not one homogeneous entiÈy, and what

occurred in Southern Podil1ia, as elsewhere, 1ikely affected only

portion of it..

Nonetheless, 1t was of great significance.

a

After

centuries of suppresslon, peasants realfzed that they were not stupid
and t.hat, if organized, they \^lere capable of worklng to achieve their
own

goals. And peasants themselves recognlzed th1s, as the following

excerpÈ from a letter from Terebovlia county to Svoboda shows:

In our deaf corner til1 recently, few of our peasants
The poor peasant knew only that
he had to pay taxes, even 1f there \{as no money, and
to do road work. And he was told that he was Eoo
Our people
fmmature to get any sort of rights....
have come to their senses and now know "which path
leads to the peas".62
knew theír rlghts.

There r.rere many reasons f or this risf ng consciousness of thei r
humanness and

abllities.

The ctrmulative effect of being told for years

by speakers at vlches, by the ne\.rspapers and by polltlcians that they
had rights and \,rere not stupid ultimately achieved its purpose:
"Peasants arenrt as dumb as they are made out to be", Batkivshchyna

had

told them in 1889, after a Ukrainian candidate had been elected to the
Seim in the neighboring county of PidhalÈsi.63 Just as important

as

this type of exhortation \{as the careful.exposltion of laws and of the
rights of fndivíduals, including peasants, in newspapers, at viches, at
reading club meet.lngs (espeeially the clubs' annual meetlngs,

when

special guest speakers were usually present). Increased confidence
likely also developed
vi ches.

among peasants

through contact wlth one another

aL
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The enlightenmenE societíes also contributed to the peasants

increasing awareness of himself and of hls rights and abflltles.

This

was done through thelr various publlcations and their sponsorship of

reading clubs, and, more indirectly,

through the activfties

which the

clubs conducted as well as through the opportunities for lnteraction
which they provlded. The increased educatlonal opportunitles through

the provlsion of more schools and the rfslng llteracy rate are also of
inportance 1n thls context. Peasants were aerare that they knew more

than their forefathers.
diffículties

There were other factors, too.

The economic

of the large landowners who had domfnated the peasantsl

lives ín the past, though perhaps somewhat less evldent in Southern
Podillia than in most other parts of Galicia, did not remaln concealed
"It is

from the peasants; certainly the ner¡rspapers reminded them of f t:

tÍme for weak-souled Ruthenians to stop fearing those lrho are today
bankrupt and tomorrow will be paupers", Batklvshchyna had told its
readers tn t886.64 The fact that there r.ras a law which did not always
work against the peasant. was of some lmportance too.

I¿ndov¡ners and

county authoríties might use 1ntÍmidation at election times, but at

Ëria1 ln Husiatyn county in 1897 Ukrainians who had stood up to

a

what

were called "local bullles" during the election campaign earlier that

year were.*orru."t"d.65

Last but not least ln this contexÈ, one has to

note the greaÈer well-being of the peasantry as a result of the
and fmprovements in agrlcultural practlce.

changes

Greater self-confldence

came

fn Southern Podillla as an effect of greater affluence, however modest,
and not as an outcome of increased misery.
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The knowledge that they were capable people seems at times Èo have
come

as someÈhing of a surprise to the peasants themselves.

commenE, made

One

by a peasant in a report on the opening of the reading

club ln Bosyry, Husfatyn county, 1n i897, well illustrates

this point:

lfhen the peasants spoke, one couldn't be more
surprised, thlnking to oneself: well, \{e are no:-so 66
stupid, we Ruthenlan Peasants, as they always tel1 us.'

Wlth increased knowledge and self-awareness caue also a reallzation
that the interests of peasants were often not being addressed adequately
by other organizations. Natlonallst politicians mlght rejoice Ín

l8B9

"Everywhere in Galicia, our people have sÈarted to move, especially

now

when such a greaL national event is taking place - elections to the
,t I

or".68 rncreas ingry,

matters of direct concern to peasants featured on the agendas of viches
held ín Southern Podillia in the late nineties.

At a viche in Husiatyn

in Novernber 1897 the topics discussed were enllghtenment, affÍliation

to

Prosvita and the establlshment of more readlng clubs; electlons to
cormune councf 1s, including changes 1n the way in which reeves l.lere

elected; how to lmprove peasant welfare; and 1ocal politics.

Two

landowners hrere not permitted to speak by the audience, a clear

lndication of the new sense of confldence. At a national viche in
Zalíshchyky the following month, the seven lssues raised were:

political

Ehe

positlon of the llkrainians, the division of Ga1lcia, elections

to comune councl 1s, electlons to county councl ls, elementary schools,
peasant unlons, and the purchase of 1ttd.69 Both the }lusiatyn and the
Zalishchyky vlches forwarded resolutions to the annual meetíng of the

Ukrainophile political
meeting political

organization Narodna Rada in Lviv, but at that

issues were díscussed flrst

and there was no tfme to
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tackle economlc lssues of lnterest to the peasants. No wonder they
a separate meetlng to discuss economi" 1""tr.".70

demanded

Perhaps the most interestfng development 1n thls regard 1n Southern

Podillla, and a real indicator of the changes that had taken p1ace,

e¡as

the foundlng in Struslv, Terebovlia county, of Khlopska Rada (Peasantsr
Council).

It was Èo be an economíc-polttical organizatlon for all of

Galicia; the membership fee was 25 kr, and of its seven founders, five
rdere peasants from four different vlllages of Terebovlla county. Though

they dld not reject the participation of the intelligentsia,

their

fntent was that peasants should help them"ul,r"".7l
This Khlopska Rada ls symptomatic rather than particularly important
of itself.

It did not achieve great things, though by the time of its

second annual meetlng in January lB9B it claimed 476 members in

66

communes. It champloned peasant ríghts, and urged involvernent in
commune

councll elecÈions. It appealed for funds to help ín the

reconstruction of Hleshchava afÈer t.hat village had been much damaged
fire.

by

It took part in the 1897 etection caropaign, organizfng meetings

ln Khorostkiv and Terebovlia. Fr. Tsehelsky, the parish priest of
Strusiv, played a leading role in fts affairs.

It sought to extend

iÈself t,hroughout Galicia, advlsing for example the people of
Lemkivshchyna to organize in slmilar manner: "we'11 send you our

charter".

It was antl-radical,

buÈ was neverÈheless coming to be

a

thorn 1n the side of the authorities, and early in 1898 the County
Offícer suspended Íts operations.T2
The suspenslon of this councllr like the banning of meetings r¡hether

political

or economie, by county authorities,

ü¡as

a reflectíon of fear.

Such repressfve actions were of themselves a recognlÈion of the
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peasantst fncreaslng consclousness of thelr own lnt.erests and of ways of

furthering these. Thelr activitles

continued, as shown by the founding

of a peasantsr political

by later
organlzaEion fn Borshchiv rT3
^nd
economlc vlches. Such peasant movements, fn part facflltated by
improved communications, \{ere a manifestation of a new splrit

ln

Southern Podi 11ia.

Inherent 1n this new spfrit $ras the recognltion that conditions for
the peasantry had improved and that further improvements were desirable.
"It's

better for us than for our fathers.

If only it could be better

for our children", a correspondent had written 1n 1889.74 Peasant
activism 1n fact displayed a belief that more lmprovements

were

possible, and \rere to be attafned by hard work and self-h"lp.75

The

o1d, unchanging world had clearly been left behind; economic progress
and polttical

awareness r"ras there for all to see.

The change from adherence to tirneless traditíon t.o courageous

lnnovatlon, the change-over from a peasant economy geared to local
markets to one which was lntegrated by rallways into the European
economy, the throwing off of old fears of authority to the exercise of

political

rights, the expansion of knowledge of the wider world which

liÈeracy and education brought wiÈh them, the acceptance of new ideas
and technfques - alt were part of the process of modernlzation.

Some

of

these were already present, in a mlnor Ítay, as of 1880. The two decades
whlch followed saw Èhelr developrnent in ways whlch meant that, desplte

the conÈinued agrarlan character of Southern Podi111a, the reglon was
far dtfferent by 1900 from what lt had been t\ùenty years þfore.
a tremendous leap.

It

was
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Among

the new ídeas that were finding acceptance during this

modernization process \¡ras the idea of emigration. As sËated ín the

preface, the original purpose of this study rdas to present the
background to emigration from East Galicia to Canada in the second half

of the 1890s. This has been done, but not in the way initially
envisaged. Reasons for emigration have not been expliciË1y addressed,
and these will have to be the subject of a different study. Here it

will suffice Lo treat this lheme briefly.
Most authors on emigration from East Galicia have seen it as a

of desperation by suffering and economically deprived people.

move

The

leading Soviet Ukrainian specialist on emigration, A. Shlepakov, in

a

work intended for popular consumption, has written:
Put. together, these socioeconomic and political
circumstances gave rise to moods of desperation among
the bereaved Galician peasants - the most deprived
stratum of the population - and caused their firm
determination to force theír wav out of the vice of
misery and hunger, come wh"t *ay./b

In one way or another, similar views are to be found ín wrít.ings in
the "host" country about Ëhe migrants: "They

\^/ere men and women who

were driven by poverty, oppression and. hopelessn"""".77

Although the circumstances of individual migrants undoubtedly

varied, the evidence about Southern Podillia presented in this study
different eonclusions, particularly in so far as emigration to

poinÈs

Èo

Canada

is concerned. hfhat may be important to emphasize is that

the

ner,r

among

attitudes that were developing in Southern Podillia in the

and 1890s r^7as one that was inclined to be more risk-taking

and

adventurous than anything that this peasanE society had experienced

1880s
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before. Literacy was probably lmporÈant tn thls regard and 1t is 1ike1y
that the younger generaÈ1on was more disposed Èo move than lts elders.78
Only a brief survey of emlgratlon from Southern Pod1ll1a can be
undertaker hu...79 There ls no evfdence of any large scale

out-migration for purposes of seÈtlement from t.he reglon prior to

Ehe

l890s. I'tigratlon for purposes of seeklng seasonal work díd, however,
take place even ln the 1870s, r,¡'Íth locals seeklng work in Russian
Podillia.

Iater Èhey also sought short-term work in Bukovyna,

Bessarabia and Hungary, while Hutsuls and lemky from the carpathian

foothills

and Poles from elsewhere in Galicia came to work on a seasonal

basis ín Southern Podillia.
women,

Seasonal workers tended to be síngle men or

but sometimes heads of households too, especía11y r¡hen wife

older chlldren could
peas ant .

mânage

and

the smal1-holdíng in the absence of the

male

80

There were three dÍfferenE emlgratlons from Southern Podillia in the

1890s. The first

of these best conforms Èo the tradÍt1onal image of the

emigrant. rn 1892, several thousand Podi11ians, includlng rnany fronn
Husiatyn and Borshchiv count.ies, packed up or sold off their belongings
and seÈ off for Russia, lured by false rumors that the Tsar was about to

distribute lands left vacant by deaths frorn the recent famíne. Thls

was

essentially a traditional-type mfgration: people responded to unfounded
myths and, on foot., left

their homes fn Southern Podillia for Tsarist

Russia. Pí1atrs investfgations, in part based on responses by county
authorfties to hls enqulriesr led him to the concluslon that the
overwhelming majorlty of the mlgranEs were estate servants wlth little

or no land of thefr o\¡rn, or cottagers and day laborers who likewise

were
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lured by the vlsíon of becoming small-holders. l"fost of the emigrants
reEurned dislllusloned to their home vlll"g.t.81
The second emlgration, though 1t was already under way before 1895,
was that to Brazll between 1895 and 1896. This had some features ln
common

wlth the "Podillian" emlgration of 1892, as well

disslmllaritfes.

as

Although migratlon Èo Brazil clearly involved Ehe

use

of rallways and transatlanÈlc shippfng, usually from Itallan ports, the
cost of the ocean voyage was covered by the Brazllian government, which
was anxious to clear vírgin 1ands. A rumor that the Archduke Rurlolph
was alive and living in Braz11, and would r¿elcome Ukrainlan settlers

there, probably made the prospecE of up-rooting and travel to a far-off
land more attractive to people who were sti11 in the process of changing
from thelr tradltional

mind-set. Numbers estimaEed variously at 202

and

316 emigrated to Brazil from nlne communes of Terebovlia bet.ween June
and November 1895; during the next few months a further 700 left

Terebovlla county for Brazil desplte obstacles placed in their way by
the County Offícer, but markedly fewer from the other four counties
.82
comDl neo.
The mass emigration to Canada which developed from the rnid-1890s
onward differed from the earlier mlgrations.

Obvlously there üIas great

attractiveness about the idea that 160 acres of land (68.8 ha) could
acquired for l0 dollars (c 50 gulden). But emlgrants to Canada -

who

llke those to Brazll usually wenL fn famlly groups - \{ere required to
pay their o\tn fares, which themselves rePresented a conslderable

lnvestmenE. In thfs siÈuation, however, there l.las systematic
lnformatfon about Canada available to prospective settlers, of a type
that had not been at hand in respect of the earlier emlgratlons,

most

be
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notably the booklets by Dr. oleskfv published by prosvlra and the
Kachkovsky soclety.S3 preliminary fnvestigation shows that it was
prlncipally the small-holdlng peasants, the 2 to 5 hectare holders,

who

left southern Podillla for canada in the late nrneti.s.84
An overseas move, whether to Brazil or to canada, Ínvolved

risk-taking.

In the Canadian case 1t appears that those who bade their

sad farewells to their home v11lages dfd so not because of increasing
poverty but because they sought even better opporLuniÈ1es in another

country. This emfgratlon, which required an outlay of capíta1 thus was
principally motlvated by rising expectatlons, which for one reason or
another the migrant did not anticipate befng adequately met ln the

ho*"lrnd.85

That, however, is another story; lt has been briefly noted

here both because it would have

seemed

curious, given my initial

ff r had not gíven some índication of my prelíminary flndings,

plan,
and

because these findings support the general thrust of ny study.
Such findings, though prellminary, are consistent with other modern

views on raigration. Donald Treadgold, for example, has wrltten in the

context of Russian migration that it
appears less as a flight from grinding mlsery than
one facet of-an overall adjustment in Russian
agri cul Èu.u. 86

as

Adjustment there nas to new conditfons in southern podi1lia,

particularly adjustmenÈs fn agrlculture to the new condiÈions lntroduced
by iuproved communications and the new comnodity production and animal
husbandry which these, wlth concurrent agricultural and general

education and improved technlques, made feaslble.

That independent

srnall and medium producers were well able to make this adjustment,
probably better able to do so than large landownersr ls also consistent
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with the findings of recent scholarship in respect of other peasant
societies.ST

To make this adjustment, and to make it successfutly,

required changed in attitudes.
initiated

These changes in Southern Podillia were

by educaÈional activities

nature. The utility

of adjustment was made plain when

opporÈunities becarne available.
nel¡/

of both a general and practical
new marketing

The response of the peasantry to such

opportunities was both to increase and to diversify production. In

Ëhis process experimentation

T¡ras

encouraged, experience proved the value

of new \4lays' over time the strength of tradíËion was largely eroded,

ner¡r

attitudes developed and these in turn, in time, sought political
expression. rt was in this way that ukrainian peasants in southern
Podillia,

in the relatively brief space of twenty years or so,

transition from a traditional

to a more modern society

mad.e the
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I0-It, and v. Dudykevych, Yak prokhodyly vybory v zakhidnii ukraini za
chasiv Austrii ta panskol Polshchi, n.p. , L946, pp.Affi,
in which all adult males "not 1n domestfc service" could vote, was
lnstit,uted in 1896. In 1897 Yarosevych was defeated in the fourth curia
but elected in the fifth.
?ì
-^Sr.Uoa.,
l{ay L2, 1898.
I,Jl.<rainsko-Polska sprava
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Batk., Aug. I and Sept. 12, 1890; on the role priests were to play
that year in the Borshchlv county council electtons see DÍ1o, June 9,
1890.

"ur!t . ,

June 13, 1890.

-']Þid., Aug. 7,1891, Svoboda, June 24, 1897; for the
conmunes see Chapter II.
tttuoÞo*, May 12, I898.
2,1!

powers

of

-Batk., Aug. 3, 1888; later the commune got a good reeve who
cooperated with the priest in opening a large store, ibid., Oct. 9,
36
-

189

r.

the
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,

"!Þ1g.

ttr"*,

Feb. 13, I'far. 2I,

p. 204;

and

Svoboda, July

Apr. 4,

l5

1890.

and Sept. 16, 1897.

?o

-'Hrot. Holos, Nov. 29 and Dec. 6,

1900.

oor"*, pp. 3h5

and 377; 1n Khorostkfv the 36 seats on the commune
councfl were saÍd to have been equally apportioned between lJkrainlans,
Poles and Jews, but reeves were chosen only from among Ukrainians and
Po1es.

LI'Ee!E.
189

5.

, Jan. 3I ,

Mar. 7, and July 4, 1890, Chytalnla, Apr. 2I,
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Svoboda, Sept. 9, 1897, Hrom. Holos, Apr. I , 1900. There was a
history of bad relatlons between the vlllage and the local landowner in
Babyntsi: in 1897 rhe latrer had ploughed up rhe roads leading to the
villagersr 1ands, Svoboda, July 22, 1897.
43

For other lJkrainian reeves in Southern Podi11la see for example
Batk., Apr. 5, 1889, chytalnia, July B, 1993, and IMZChT pp. 330, 462 (a
reeve who exerclsed hís authority) 584, and passlm; for llkrainian
commune

scribes see ibÍd., p. 489.

"144., p. 377, 462, and

l! /!

ot

., pp.

DAS S TM.

403-404.
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S.robod", Nov. 25, Dec. 2 and Dec.
ot-ÞugE.,

Jan. I5,

l!9,
r

t8B6.

'"_Lbid.,

Aug.

7r 189i,

'-Batk.,

Mar.

13, I891.

Svoboda, June

898.
1!q

23, LBg7.
24, 1897, and Oct. 13 and 20,

tor"*, p. zrr.
5tr""

above

at footnote

18.

52
--IMffi,

home

p. 196; on the other hand the v1l1age of Ivanie Puste, the
of Fr. Velyhorskyi, was "nationally consclous" , lbid., p. 665.

53

For examples of good relations see ibld. r
54*.uo.r.y er al, p. 458.

pp.

644,677,693.

ttt""Þ"Ur, Jan. 2I, 1897. I have dellberately avoided going into
party politics. The best survey of the major ukrainían political
factlons ln Galicia is K. Levytskyi, Istoríia polltychnoi dr¡mky
Halytskyky Ukrafntslv 1848-1914, 2 vols, Lviv, 1926; see also
"Observator", "Lysty z-nad po1tvy", IJteraturno-naukovyl zbfrnyk, year
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2, vo1. V, 1899, pp. IO7-I2O for a contemporary view. For a provocative
Russophile view of Ukrainian populisrn, published by the Kachkovsky
Society, see F. I. Svystun, Shcho to est - Ukrainofilstvo ? Eho
istoriia i tepereshniaia kharakterystyka, Lvív, 1912. For a Po1ísh
,/ie\,r see I^I"
view
" Feldman, Stronnictva ií. programy polityczne w Galicyi,
l^1

1846-1906, vo1 . 2, Cr

56trrg!ggg, Mar.3 and 24,
and. Apr.28, 1B9B; for rhe viche ar which
the pig-marketing co-operative rras discussed see Chapter VI.
57t,rg!gd", Jan. 21, Nov. 25,
anð. Dec. 23,llg7, and Feb. lO and,24,
Nov.27 and Dec. 23, fB9B; see also Chytalnia, July 6, 1894.
tBtrrg!g-{".,
t"tar. 3, 1898.

ttgna*, ,"n. g, 1882.
UOu"*., for example, Jan. 11, Apr. lB, May 9, Aug . 29, 1884,
Jan.
16 and Oct. 2,1885, Sept. 24, Oct. I and Dec. 10,1886, Oct. 5, L2 and
19 , 1888, June 7, 1889.
6tr¡i¿., Dec. i0, 1886, and Jan. 7 and l"Iar. 4, 1887.

6"rr*.4"

, Apr. 29, 1897. The phrase "deaf corner" recurs again, to
descríbe the state which peasanÈs were leaving: e. g. "l,Ie are glad that
our deaf corner of Zalishchyky is moving more and more", ibid. , Dec. 23,
L897 .

u'urro., Aug. 16, f889.
u*.riq. JuLy 2, 1886; see also the article "Prot.ectors,
,
protection? " in Svoboda, Apr. 22, 1897 .

who needs

u'ro*., Oct. 14, L897.
66rbrd., Dec. 16, t897
.

67". oor.rndiak of Kosív, as quoted in Batk. lttay 17 1889.
,
,
68o "rodrllian
Council" (podilska Rada) was formed in Ternopil in
1890 to give voice to 1ocal concerns, Dilo, June 5,1890.
Unt,rnbo*., Nov.
18 and 25,
t o!.rrn!n-gg.,
7T

anð.

Dec. 2 and

23

, I8g7.

Dec. 30, l8g7 .

Batk., Nov. 28 and Dec. 13, 1896. The establishment of Ëhis
Council had been approved by the Governor of Galicia on Oct. 18, 1896.
The home villages of two of the founders have noÈ been identified; they
were probably in adjoiníng counÈies. One of the founders was Peter
Skorenyki of the village of Rizdviany, who was later described as "poor
but with a love of hard r+ork" , Svoboda , Apr. 29 , 1897 .

44r
Jan. 21, Feb. 4, Apr. 8 and 29, l4ay 27 and Dec. 16, 1897,
"t".Þ"*,
and Jan. 27 and Feb. 17 , 1898.

t"o*., Mar. 3, r 898.
totr*. , Jan. 26, 1889.
75rn. agrarfan strlke of 1902 fa1ls outside my pertod. It affected
Southern Podillfa as well as other reglons of East Galicia. Marxists
have seen 1t as a real working class nanlfestation; llkrafnian radicals
clalued 1t developed as a result of their efforts and of the increasfng
radicalization of the country-side. It deserves fresh scrutiny possibly a major impetus towards the strlke movement was a belief, not
inconsistenÈ wlth villagers' growing ar¡rareness of the outside world, that
a fair dayr s work deserved a falr dayr s pay. But pay - lf by that is
meant solely a cash wage - 1s perhaps not the right word. The strikersl
demands represenÈed a rnelange of the old and the new worlds of the
vlllage: higher day cash hrages or increased payments in kind; see
Daszynska-Gollnska, "Neuere Ilteratur uber galizlsches Agrarwesen",
Archiv fur Sozlalwfssenschaft. und Sozialpolitik, vo1. 20, 1904, po 729.
76O.

Shlepakov, The Emigratlon of Ukrainlans to Canada: Reasons and
The saue sentiment ls expressed in
Circumstances, Toronto, 1981, p. lt.
I, footnote 86. For other
Chapter
his Ukratnian language work, cited Ín
to
Canada and elsewhere at
briefer Soviet llkrainian vlews on emigratfon
the turn of the century, see Osechynskyi, Halychyna pid hnitomr PP.
38-39, Istoriia selianstva, vo1. I, p. 438 and passlm, and Shcherbatiuk.
11

"2. K"yvan and M. Co1es, Greater than Kíngs: l]krainian Pioneer
Settlement ln Canada, Quebec, 1977, Preface. Simllar but more subtly
state¿ assessments of the causes of ernigration of Ukrainians to Canada
are in Hlmka, "Background", and I'f. Marunchak, The Ukrainlan Canadians:
A Hístory, l.Iinnipeg, 1982, pP. L7, 20-22. For dif f erf ng vlews' see
Kaye, pp. xil1 and xiv, l"lurdzek¡ p. xVi, and Wynar, p. 5, citing Y.
Bachynskyir s Ukraina lrredenta.

Ttror Stefanyk's perceptfon of this, see his story "The Stone
Cross" r pp. 25-26.
79
''Some

aspects of pre-1900 general Galician emigration have been
dealt wlth by Polish, Ukrainian, German and English language scholars,
in both the perlod contemporary wfth the ernlgratíon and later. Some
examples of the former are G. Pacher, Die Arbeiterwanderungen zwíschen
Osterrelch-Ungarn und Nord Anerika, Vienna, 1897; K. V. Engllsch, "Die
sstatlstlk" St. 1"f. , vol. XXXIX ( 1913); L
'
in Osterreich, Iclpz|g,
Caro, Auswandelung und Auswanderungspolltik
1909; F. Probst, Die uberseeische osterreichische Auswanderung'
vol. XVTII, ( 1892), "... ln Jahre
lnbesondere 1889 und 1890", !!:Å,
1891",;!b:!¡!., vo1. XIX (1893) "... in den Jahren 1892 bis 1895", ÅÞi9.,
vol. XXIIi, (1897), "... 1n den Jahren 1896 bis 1898", &19., vol. XXVI
(1900), "... ln den Jahren 1899-190I", !b:!¡!., vol. XXIX (1908); J.
Buzek, "Das Auswanderungsproblem und die Regelung des
Auswanderungs\desens in Osterreich", Zeltschrif t fur Volkswirtschaf t,
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Sozlalpolltlk und Verwaltung, vo1. 10(190I), and the works of Franko
cited in Chapter I, footnote 51. Examples of roore recenÈ works are
Murdzek, K. Grontor¿skf, Polska emigracya zarobkowa w Brazylil l87l-1914,
I,Iarsaw, 1972, and "Emihratsila z Halychyny", ln Ukrainske
of Ethnic
slovianoznavstvo, fioo 4, 1971; t.J. serczyk, 'iThe Eæãion
Minorltles 1n Emigratfon from Poland, wlth ParÈlcular At.tention to the
llkrainians", unpublished paper presented at conference on Pollsh
lmnlgratlon to the Unlted States, I.Iayne State UniversitY, MaY, 1979; a
particularly useful work is II. Chmelar, "The Austrian Emigrat.lon",
I900-1914", Perspectives in Amerlcan IIistory, vol. 7, L973, a lengthy
artlcle based on the authorts PhD thesis, Unlverslty of Vienna,1972,
entitled Die A,t""t.td.t,tttg "n" d"t i
,tt d l¿tde
80
""For

a discussion of Elgrant labor from Gallcla 1n general' see
footnote 109; also, C. Bobinska and A. Pllchr "EmploymentII,
Chapter
Seeking Emigrations of the Poles l.Iorld-Wide XIX and XX Cr", Zeszyty
Naukowe, Unlwersytetu Jagiellonskiego, Prace Polonijne, Zeszyt l, L975,
and M. Myska, "Fossores ex Gallcla: udzial emigrantow z Gallcji w
formowaniu sie klasy robotniczej w gornictwfe weglowym morawskiej
ostraqry w drugiej Polowie XIX wieku", l"laIopolskie Studia Historyczne,
rx, z. 3-4 (34-35), 1966.
8trtlra, "Auswanderung", also, Halychanyn, Feb. 17 I893; Chytalnþ,
,
Mar. 8, 1893.
82G.o,,fo*ski,@lPP.80-82.Seea1so,K.G1uchowskl,
l,Jsrod pionerow Polskich na Antypodach: materialy do Problemy osadliqtwa
polstiegp w ¡razylit, Warsaw, L927. Gluchowski had been the Consul for
Poland in Curitiba in the 1920s, so his account deals mainly with the
actual settlements in South America, of both Poles and Ukrainians. He
does not discuss reasons for the ernlgration. The llkrainian press
carried frequent reports, letters, editoríals, and ftems of general
advlce regarding emigratíon to Brazil throughout the period 1891-I900.
See Batk., May 15, 1891 for an item warnlng people about the dangers and
discomforts of going to Brazil; for other ltems in the same vein' see
ibid., June 5, 19, and 26, and Oct. 9r 1891; Jan. 28,1895 and Jan. 13,
Feb. 28, Mar. 28, l{ay 28, June 28, Aug. 28 and Sept. 13, 1896; Chytalnía
Apr. 2l and July 6, 1895, and many issues 1n 1896 discussed enigration
to both Brazil and Canada, for example, Jan' 6, Feb. 2t (the discussion
of emigratlon by Narodna Rada at its Annual General Meeting); Mar. 6
lncluded a letter from Osyp Oleskiv on the costs of the trip to Canada,
and almost every lssue for the rest of that year contained news on
emlgration. Prosveshchenie carried several editorials and items
directly discouraging people from emlgrating, for example, Aug. 25, nos.
3 and 4, and Nov. 10, no. 6,1893; Feb. 10, no. 2r 1894; Apr.25, nos.4
and 5, and l4ay 25, Do. 6, 1895; Apr. 15, nos. 5 and 6, and Aug. 20, nos.
7 and 8, 1896.

83*.r", Early Ukrainian Settlementsr PP. 4-44, details the
preparations for, and the vlsit of Dr. Oleskiv 1n Canada upon which his
booklets were based.
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B4r*rgr"nts 1n Canada wrote to the ner¡spapers 1n Gallcia describtng
their set.tlements and suggesting that only people wlth conslderable cash
reserves should set out; for example a letter to Svoboda publlshed in
the May 6, 1897 lssue from Vasyl lGionzyk, a former resident of
Terebovlia county stated that people should not come to Canada wlth less
than 500 gulden; Father Nestor Dmytriv wrote from Buffalo, N.Y. after
his travels 1n Canada among the Ukralnian settlers, and clalmed that 700
gulden was a ninimurn of cash for a Gallcfan settler ln Canada. Svoboda
had several iterus about emigration to both Brazll and Canada io TG-IãÞ'Z
and 1898 issues. For example, the Nov. 11, LS9Tr lssue described the
dellberatlons of the All-Ukrainian National Vlche ln Lviv on that
questlon, and its resolutions regardíng the settlng up of a State
emigration Bureau to organize migrant 1abor, and to regulate and assist
settlement emigration, such as that to Canada. See also Apr. 28, l4ay 5,
Sept. 22, and Dec. l, l89B issues for ltems dealing with emigration.
One other lJkrainian ne\.rspaper, Hromadskyi Holos, a radical periodical,
contains informative material on emigrat,ion especially, letters from
radicals in Canada such as Ivan Bodrug, Kyrylo Genyk, Yuril Syrotiuk and
others. See Hroro. Ho1os, no. 20,1899, and nos. 3 and 4, 6, 14 and 15,
and,32,I90O,-fors.'ch1etters.Eventheradíca1pressadmittedinthe
article written by V. Stefanyk 1n no. 9,1899 of Hrom. Holos, that
people who emigrated were middle wealthy, free of debt, landowners who
possessed land and who had 500-800 gulden when they emigrated. Iheir
motive for emigrating was "for the good of the children".
85rnr" sentiment is expressed by several of the persons interviewed
who came from Zalishchyky and other Southern Podillian counties at the
turn of the century, namely I'frs. K. Ch, interviewed July 9, 19791, I'1r. J.
St., intervfewed June 20, 1979; Mr. J. H., interviewed June 20, L979;
Mr. ,. So., interviewed July 19, I979; l"frs. L S. fnterviewed June 19,
r979.

86
--D.

Treadgold, The Great Siberian Mígration, Princeton, 1957, p. 62.

87
-'Another

more recent wríter, H. S. Ne11i in hls book on the ltalian
lmrnlgratÍon to the United States, From Immigrants to Ethnics: The
Italian Americans, New York, 1983, could have been speakíng of the
Ukr"inia"" *ho .rigrated to Canada when he hrrote, on p. 32 of. that book,
"Dlssat.isfaction wlth economlc conditions, combfned with a fear of
losing status in a society that had previously had traditionally been
closed and unchanging, stimulated the desire to emigraLe. Those who
departed r,rere not the dregs, those at the bottom of the economÍc ladder,
but sturdy and hardy peasants who were a sÈep or t\ro up and who feared
lmpoverishment and the loss of status". See also McPhee, pp. 14-15.

CHAPTER

X

Conclusíon

The exposltlon ln this dlssertation has been of sorne length.

have been two prlnclpal reasons for this.

In the first

place no

There
sÈudy

of this type has, to my knowledge, been done before. In many respects I
have felt lfke a pioneer, drawing together materfals from a great

varieÈy of sources on diverse themes which, although important, have
been lnsufficiently

sÈudied Ín respect of East Galicla.

Some

of the

topics have not been addressed at all Ín Ukrainian hlstoriography; a
of them have been treated - by all excepE J.-P. Ilímka - in passing

few

and

then from an urban and/or natÍonalist perspective. I have presented

an

area study, but one that focusses on the Ukrainian element, and if there
should be gaps ln 1t (and I trust that there are no significant ones),

1t should be borne ln mind that I have almost invariably had to treat
the Galician and/or Austrian backgrounds - themselves almost uncharted
in English and lJkrainian language ¡¿orks - before proceedíng to
particular developments Ín Southern Podi111a. An area study is scarcely
comprehensible wlthout lts context,
The second reason for the length of the dissertation is that, as the

work went on and the evidence began to point 1n certain dfrections, it
became

clear that my findings would run counter to those of many other

scholars. It is true that a handful of r¡rlters around the turn of the
century, especially Biegeleisen, Bujak and Kiniorski, dlffered from
thelr contemporaries about Gallcia's economlc progress and/or about the
actual state and prospects of peasant smaIl-ho1ders. But they r¿ere in
mlnority.

Ilorecver, they dealt wlth Galfcia as a who1e, and not wlth

llkrainian or East Galicia; indeed, they rarely differentlated in these
444
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respects between Poles and lJkralnlans, and their perspectives were

essentfally Polish.
llkrainlan wrlters in particular have falled to recognfze important
developments 1n East Galicla in the late nlneteenth century. Perhaps

their mlnds \rere set on the aÈtainment of, or later the fallure to
attaln, national political
and lntellectual

goals; perhaps a fascfnat.ion with polltical

hístory 1ed them to deal only 1n a cursory fashion with

the socio-economlc dimension. Because of the lack of easily available
source materials, they at times had recourse to data that really related

to l^Iest, not EasÈ, Galicia.

In any case, they tended to wrÍte history

from the top down; I have endeavored to present it from the bottom up.

Soviet Ukrainian and most post l^Iorld War II Polish authors, for
various reasons, have also drawn gloorny pictures of Gallcian and East
Galician developments. As one who swam against the dominant orthodoxy,
I deemed it necessary to present my data and arguments at some length.
For this I offer not an apology but merely an explanatlon, for it is
right that the crftlc

should present her or his exposition ln detail -

greater detail than mlght have been necessary or appropríate had I
followed the dominant vlews and inteïpretatlons.
Chapter I has establlshed the major interpretations and also
discussed the sources that were avaflable to me. Chapter II set the

historical as distinct from the hlstoriographical background for this
study. Chapter III dealt with formal education, not - as has often

been

customary 1n studles by Ukrainians or those of Ukrainian roots - as

a

struggle between Poles and lJkrainians, but as the development of public
education lnstltutions

ln Southern Podi11ta. It was shown that there

were increasing nt¡mbers of schools and of students, and that

some
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specialty schools and lnstituÈes were founded in the region. Although
t.here were many short-comlngs and although the lntentions of the

Gallclan authorit,les towards v11lage children were to deprive them of
more advanced educatlonal opportunitfes, much real progress was made.
There was a general and slgnlflcant fncrease in literacy,
rnuch

else was bound

with which

so

up.

Chapter IV dfscussed what has been called informal educatlon and in

particular treated the roles played by the enlightenment societies, the
press and Ehe vlllage reading clubs. Although these roles were mutually
lnter-dependent, each was slgnificant in bringing nen knowledge into the

vlllages of Southern Podi1l1a. "Advances in knowledge", ft has

been

stated, "have been the most powerful factors of development through
history".^

I

New

ideas, iuproved or new techniques, an expansion of mental

horizons, all were evident in the region in the last two decades of the
nineteenth century. Formal schoolíng and informal education were both

important in this respect; perhaps on balance Èhe latter was the

more

signlficanÈ of the two.
Chapters V and VI form a continuum. The former set out the regionr

s

agrarian background, discussed the vexing question of the sizes of
small-holdings, and treated agricultural educaEion. The latter dealt
with changes in land usager increases 1n yields of traditional crops

and

the introduction of new crops, and improvements in animal husbandry.
The errors of those who had attempted to calculate the average size of
peasant holdings were described, and it was shown that although peasant

land-holdings were, on average, declinlng in slze, they were 1n Southern
Podi111a, on average, larger than has commonly been supposed.

lvlore

lmportant, improved agrlcultural practlces led to hlgher yfelds, to
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better paying cash crops, and to lncreased anlmal ralsing.

Gíven

Galician agrlcultural practlces of the time, the peasant fanlly holding
was the most efficient

PodÍtlla

became

type of agrlcultural operation. Southern

a reglon noted as a supplier of fattened cattle as well

as

mflk calves and pfgs to the markets of Vlenna and other large urban
centres - and anfmal rearing was predominantly in the hands of peasant

small-holders. Peasants, on average, r{rere consequently better off in
1900 than they had been tn 1880. This contradfcts the customary story

of increased misery and is the single most significant flnding of thís
s

tudy.
Much

of the progress 1n peasant agrlculture would not have been

possfble without agricultural and general educaElon or wlthout the
improvements 1n means of transportation and communication. The latter

are the subject of Chapter VII.
but lJkrainian peasants had bitter

Lnperial híghways were well-maintained
comments about what

they called

"Polísh roads". In faet, however, these too were lmproved during the
perlod covered by this study, as new county-malntained roads

were

constructed. And roads lost their lmportance as the maln means of
distance transportation and took on more the. role of feeders for the
rallways whlch ftnally entered the region 1n 1884. The rallway network
fn Southern Podillfa was slgnificantly

expanded in the nlneties.

While

the 1884 railway was largely the work of and built at the expense of the
Austrian State, the cost of the later extension of the regionrs rallways
was borne predominantly by the Gallcfan land.

The contribution made

by

the entry of the rallway to Èhe overall economic development of East
Galicia, lncluding Southern Podf11ia, in the nlneteenth century has not
before been examlned in detall or properly acknowledged. Railways, of
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course, moved people as \{e11 as goods; Èhey as well as the postal

and

telegraph servlces brought the region lnto closer contact wfth the wider
world and greater knowledge.
Chapter VIII considers the people's health.

Whlle it is clear that

professlonal medÍcal services 1n Southern Podi11la were only scant.ily
developed even by the end of the perlod, the death rate declined quite

signtficantly

over the twenty years. In part this was due to

taken by the Austrian government, particularly

measures

Èhrough lts annual

mass

vaccinations agalnst smallpox and also through efforts to contain
cholera, ln part (though here the evidence ls suggestive rather than
conclusive) to improved health education and probably the effects of
better nourishmenE. Folk medicine contlnued to be practiced alongside
or in place of modern medical treatment. The cleanllness of the people
and t.heir villages \.ras remarked upon by forelgn travellers.

Overall,

information on health, and especially on the declÍne in the death rate,
confirms the general picture of a soclety of increased well-being.

In Chapter IX an attempt has been made Èo describe and account for
changes 1n attltudes, partlcularly

not tried to deal with "politics"
the various electlons.

in socio-po11tÍca1 attitudes.
ln the traditional

Rather, I have endeavored to

I

have

sense or to detail
come

to grips wíth

a more profound transformation - however lntangible it may be: the
change in the self-lmage of peasants 1n a period of transition,

during

which many facets of the o1d reglme remained, such as the power of the

estate owners and of the County Offleers, but whlch saw also the
emergence
neT¡r

of a more self-confident peasantry, influenced by new ideas,

opport.unities, and greater economic well-being.

Greek Catholic

parlsh priests cont,inued to play a leading role in the educational,
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agricultural,
peasantry.

cultural and politícal
New

lives of the regionrs Ukrainian

secular leaders, however, vrere emerging alongside

them,

Ukrai.nian doctors, teachers, lawyers, and some government functionaries.

Both types of leaders \,rere needed by peasant society, for although
ongoing experience wiËh

commune government

gave the peasants involvement

in the sort of politícs that were most meaningful to them, they requíred
the assistance of men like Velyhorsky, Tsehelsky and Dorundiak, with
their greater knowledge of the world and its formalities.
the new blended in their own fashion, but the outcome

\^/as

The o1d and

that the Ukrai-

nian peasants of Southern Podillia were healthier, significantly
educated and more literate,

betËer

more knowledgable, better agriculËuralists,

nore affluent, more self-confident, more politically

aware, and probably

more adventurous in 1900 than they had been t\^renty years earlier.
The historian of past agrarian societies is often confronted by

deficiencies in source materials.

Sometimes

only fragments remain,

sometimes there is sketchy or non-continuous information r¿hen one might

wish for lengthy documents or descriptions, or time-series.

This author

has not been unique in wishing that there had been more evidence on

some

poínts. Nevertheless, I have shown that Southern Podillia in the late
nineteenth century \,ras not a sÈagnant society, as general accounts of
East Galicia would have one believe.

The peasants who built churches

and schools, and who founded reading clubs, loan and savings societies
and communal granaries, who kept their farm buildings in good repair

their houses white-washed, who attended drama performances

and

partícipated in or 1ístened to choirs at secular and religious
occasíons, who established political

organizations, sold fat animals,

practiced an intensive agriculture, drank much less than has

been

and
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generally supposed, and

among \^/hom

llonen I^rere playing a greater public

role, for instance as teachers and in attendance of reading c1ubs, these
peasants v/ere not the irnpoverished and backward people of myËho1ogy,
burdened by excessive taxes, political

(1et alone religious) oppression,

general lack of opportunity and the dead hand of the past.
The picture of a peasantry without any effective control over its

destiny is consistent with a so-called traditional or pre-modern
peasantry. That picture, so frequently dravrn in so many books about
East Galicia in the late nineteenth century, is not an accurate

portrayal of Southern Podillia, or, one suspects, of many other places.
Political

or adminisËrative repression certainly still

existed; iL is

the only part of the customary accounts Èhat has a real basis. Even in
this sphere, Southern Podilliats Ukrainian peasantry vras liberating
itself

from an o1d psychologieal bondage and

r^ras becoming more a\,/are not

only of its ríghts as Austrian citizens but also of its distinctive
Ukrainian culture.

Reading club activities

and the gro\,rth of Ukrainían

performing and other arts, helped to give it a pride in its
Ukrainianness that had scarcely been felt before.
ciËy-bound contemporary commenËators and later historians,

some

perhaps influenced by Marxrs famous comment about the "idiocy of rural

life",

failed to see what the evidence makes so plain.

They looked at

the dimensions of the peasantst plots (and exaggerated their
diminutions), and not at

\,IhaË

the peasants did with them. Peasants in

fact did what peasanÈs do best - they worked their own land, and if this
did not provide a sufficient income they leased addiÈional land or
worked for someone else, or supplemented their income with the sale of

their products of domestic industry, or

some migraÈed

to where earnings
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were greater.

In thls resPect,

whaÈ was

lmportant for the peasantrs

soclal status and self-image was that he owned land. And, generally,
wanted to own more. The peasantts land-hunger was ltself

he

I.¡Tongly taken

as an lndicator of lmpoverlshment, whereas lt is really an aspiration
more like the aEtitude of the modern entrepreneur who want.s to expand

his operations. As one author phrased it, "the small-holding peasant
wants noË soclallsm, but land, his own land, as much of it as
)
possible."" It was more often the expression of lncreased expectations
and hoped-for further expanded opportunlties than the consequences of

past decline. And it

$/as

modernization, including lts improved

agricultural practlces and enhanced marketlng facflltles,
feasible to thlnk of expanslon 1n a rational

whlch made it

manner.

Thís studyrs conÈribution to historical knowledge lies in
examinatlon of bodies of source materials - newspapers, memolrS,
contemporary statistical

data, descriptíve accounts - which have not

been

systematíca1ly analysed before, in the context of the lJkrainian
peasantry of Southern Podillia.

The conclusions presented above

represent a radíca1ly different interpretation from those gtven

by

earlier writers, who have not examined in detall the same or similar
sources and some of

injustice.
own

whom

were primarily concerned to find misery

and

Inequity there was lndeed, and in any diverse society' our

included, one may find poverty and misery. BuË the domlnant trend

in Southern Podil1la was towards improvement and increased well-belng,
towards enhanced self-confidence and politlcal,

includlng national'

cons ci ousness .

I do not know whether the llkrainian

peasanËry of Southern

PodilIia

ln the late nineteenth century I.las representative of the Ukralnían
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peasanEry of East Gallcla as a whole. r suspect that it

r4ras

not

atyplcal ln 1ts cultural and socfo-economlc development and fts
rnodernizlng tendencles. That, however, is a questlon Èhat can

be

resolved only through further scholarly research that both looks aE the
Peasant socfeties from the perspectlve of soclal history and compares

what Èhey were, to what they were becomlng (and not to other
contemporary societies at very different stages of development). r

trust that my work on the Ukralnlan peasantry of Southern Podi11ia, with
Its conclusion that it constituÈed an lrnproving or modernlzing society
and r¡as a far cry from the depressed peasantry of nost traditional

historlography, may be but the first

in a series of area studies, for it

ls only as a result of such studies that a new and real picture of the
lJkrainians in East Gallcia wí11 emerge.

FOOTNOTES
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CHAPTER
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-Kristensen, p. 2.
2Ctrud in llimka, Polish and Ukrainian Socialism, p" 500.
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?0
29
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?38
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5
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t
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5
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56.8

54.7

Hu sh
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63. I

296

460

%

Usage

7.2
4.1

40.6

houses

Í Polish

of

11.1

?34
292

39

fJewish

Language

48.3
45.5
39.9

1880
1890
I 900

¡{

1698 ha

Est .a tes

igious Affi I iations

Total

EîTcFe

labu_þr

46. 9

.7

55. I

37

2t.7

44.0

7.6

36. I

44.9
56.0
63.9

3.7
4.1
5.4

44.2

55.8

0

83.3
98.8

16.7
t.2.

0
0

0
0

43
?9
65

t8.6

16.3

44.2

55.8

69.0

?4

24 .1

?7 .7

29.2

55. I
67 .7

32.3

0
0
0

36

33.

53

32.1

?7.8
43.4
?2.2

38.9
24.5
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30.2
77.7

?1.2
69.8
22.2

0
0
0

3

26.0
30.6

7

30.4

IB

3

0

.l

77.7

78
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Bi le

l8B0

146

30.8

42.5

lB07 ha
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1890
I 900

2t6

28.7
32.9

40.
36.

237

31.5

42.5

.6
.5

57 .7

?6.0
4.7

32.5

0

37
67

zRel
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Population CRC ÍGC
1880

Kol endi any

l29l

lB90

ha

57 houses

I 900

i

1880

?50
252
?55

%

t2.5

16.4

3.7

5?.5

42.5

5.0

3.4
7.9

61.0
50.0

39.0
50.0

0
0

38.0

38. I
49.4

14.5

32.0

0

?.8

58. I

.0
4l .9

69. I

83.6

l6 .4

0

84.?

34.2
56 .9

15.8

50.0

0

43. I

54

1900

33.3

1880
1890
I 900
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177
178

50.5
46.9
50.0

44.7
49.7
42.1

2?4

82.1
89.7

16.5

0

194

7.2

3.1

96.4

35 houses

1880
1890
1 900

291

69.

I

22.7

7.?

86. I

Horodnyts i a

1880

?7.9

41

41.5

16.3

28 houses

I 900

30.0

28.2

4l.B

?9.7
74.3
76.9

64

lB90

40.?
.9

31. I

2019

Hrynk I vtso

1880
1890
1 900

?7 .5
27 .3
0

?1.6

5l .0

70.6

72.7

100

100

100

lB90

houses

Ulashklvtsl

6

792 ha

22 houses
Huslatyn County
Khorostk i v
1424 ha

?2?

3

ha

ha
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51
22

l4

10.

5

% German

68.0
43.3

32.0

5.3
1.9

ha

326

Usage

Pollsh f Ukralnian

55
76
54

Skorodynts

of

30.4
33.3

37

.6
28.2

ÍJewish

Language

0
0

64

.8

99.

0

0

0.9

1.5
13.?

?.t

0.7

.4
25.7

5.9

23.1

0

29.4

0

I

0
0

0

0
0

3Rel
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Tota I

Population IRC
Su

khos

65

0

tavr

1880
1890
I 900
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houses

Yabl unl

3562

40

t92

60.4

39.6

61. I
7

38.9
49.3

42.?

55.6

v**

s8. I
4l .8

28.0
46.3
40.0

50.

houses

ia

Count
93

23 houses
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1900

134
165

Yani v
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3l

664

ha

lB90

39

4l .0

22.6
28.?
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I 900

64

34

.4

15.6

38.9

6l.l

43.7

54
57

.3
.6

37

1880 ha

I
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30 houses

.9

29.0

50.0
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l5
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34

0

142

5
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26.5
32
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Strusiv
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150

49.

2406

I

890

207

45.4

1900

165

46.7
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33 houses

***

%Jewish

f Polish Í

of

Usage

Ukralnlan

6l .5

38.5

.6

35.4

% German

uni nhabi ted
uni nhabi ted

ha

Terebovl

ÍGC

Language

3

8.8

0
0

49 -2

50.8

0

28.0

0

40 .8

0

32.1

72.0
59.2
64.2

30.9

4.8

48.4
30.8
50.0

87.1
69.?
84.6

12.9
?8.2

2.6

15.6

0

0
0

0
0
0

14.0

tt.2

64

9t.2

0

58.3

4t.7

?.0

32.5

67

t6.2

0

48.3

.5
49.2

2.5

50.0

0

.5

t2.5

50.0

13. 3
64 .7

66.7
35.3

100

35.

16.0
.5
20.6

34

.0
?7.1

49.7

8.7

40.3

6t .6

32 .7

90.

32.4
10.3

0.6

27

3

3

0

64.7

0
0

0

4Rel
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Language
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Population %RC %GC
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2l
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houses
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7
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18 houses
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l5

4

ha
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l5
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houses

67.8
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57

.5

?0.7

55.6
70.0

43.9

24 .4

65.6
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42.5
4t .7

4?.5
27.8

36.3
37.0

3?.9

22.t

44.1

15.4

43.6
22.0

1880
1890
1900

64
40
36

1880
1890
I 900
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73
6B
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1890
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39
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23

38.0
8.7

74
105
9B
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19.5
31.7

90
41

f

ll.l

1880
1890
I 900

B7

%Jewish

Usage

Ukrainian

f

German

44.4

0

10.0

6l .0

20.0
39.0

15.6

7t.9

23.4

4.7

27

30.6

72.5
69.4
46.3
71.?

47.t

53.7
28.8
52.9

71.8
40.0

28.2
48.0

56.5

43.

ls.0

62.5

0

28.8
33.8
41

.0

47 .B

40.0
43.5

37.8

29.7

3l.l

42.9

?0.0
52.0

tt.2

%

of

.5

30.6

5

5l .4

48.6

29.5

15.2

34 .7

56. I

45.7
43 .9

r The tabular estate of Sukhostav has t houses in 1880. In 1890 it
of woodlands/meadows".
** consisting
ln 1890, the Yabiuniv estate had 4901 hectares, with 38 houses.
*** Excìuding the mil itary personnel quartered on the estate.

was

classified as "uninhabited,

0

0
0

0
0

0

0

t2.0
0

0

33.3
0
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ANNEX

II

Average AnnuaL Prfces at the Lvlv Market, 1875 - t900

Source: S. Hoszowskl, Ceny we lxowfe w latach l70I-1914
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ANNEX

III

The specfal Austrfan agrlcultural

census of t902 resulted fn the

compllatfon of a wealth of data on agrlcultural operatfons, broken

by sfze of land-holdfng. For each category salfent fnformatlon
gfven regardfng the nt¡mber and types of farm anlrnal.s, grazlng

down

was

and

woodlands rfghts, and the small-holders' other occupatlons. Menoir

evldence suggests that peasants understated thefr secondary lnvolvement

as craftsnen and artlsans.

Data fn respect of four categorfes of

peasant small-holders are presented fn thfs annex:

(a)

for land-holdlngs up to 0.5 ha of productive area,

(b)

for land-holdlngs of between 0.5 and 1.0 ha of productfve area,

(

c)

(d)

f

or land-holdings of

beÈr.¡een

I and 2 ha of productive area,

for land-holdings of between 2 and 5 ha of productive area.

The desfgnation "productive land" was lntended to denoÈe all usable

Iand, l.e. total area of land nlnus the small-holder's house, the area
occupied by his yard and farm buildfngs, and waste land.

Source: Oe.St., vo1. L\XXIII, pt. 5.
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ANNEX

Number

IV

of Jews in Southern Podillia
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ANNEX W
Numbers

of

Jews

in

(a)

Southern Podillia

Totals

i880

1890

1900

Borshch'iv
Chortk'iv
Husiatyn
Terebovl ia
Zal i shchyky

15362

1

5638
8567
13368

14306

7286

7963

10101

10978

8202
12573
8036
9500

Southern Podillìa

52108

565 14

52619

707 3

r2286

(b)

Rates

of

Increase/Decrease

1880

1890

1900

Borshch i v

i00

i01.8

Chortk'iv
Husìatyn
Terebovl'ia

100
100

93. 1
116.0

108 .8

i00

109.3

r0?.3
i10.3

Za'l ì shchyky

100

108. 6

94.

Southern Podillia

100

108.5

Sou

rce

:

I2I.I

101

1

.0

sOR 1880, SOR 1890, GL i900

Except jn the case of Chortkiv county the Jewish populat'ion-grew
1880 and
at a'slower pace than did the overal'l population between
1890 , j nd'icati ng out-mi gratì on f rom Southern Podi I I 'ia. Thì s appears
to have been especìally the case in Borshchiv county. Between 1890

and 1900, alì the counties except Terebovlia experienced decljnes in
their Jewjsh popuìations, and in Terebovlìa the increase was mereìy
of the order of I%. Most noteworthy is the fact that the Jew'ish
population of Borshchjv and Zalishchyky countìes actually decììned
by.almost 7 and almost 6 percent in the twenty year period- The
Jêwish out-migration, already evident in the 1880's, cìear'ly
accelerated in the '90s.
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Primary Sources

Archival

Sources

AUSTRIA

The files cl Eed here were transferred by Austria to Poland after

I{orld War I

and are now

Handels-Mini

s

HG

I

terl

1n Archlvurn Glov¡ne Akt Dawnych, Warsaw.

urn

Einschrankungen des Vieh- und Fleisch-TransporE, 1888-i896.

l'lfnisterium des Innern
B

9

Bau der Strassen

B I0 Karpaten Routen

u.

Chausseen 1888-89

1890-92

B ll Bau der Strassen u. Chausseen
B 50 Bruckenbau l888-93

V 6 Viehtransport

1889

1893-95
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Government Publicatlons

I.

AUSTRIA

Rel chsgeset zbl at

t

ì:-ì'

.-l
,::ì

ìà

I$

,Ì
l,t

..rl

:'t
ì;'
È

rÌ
ì-Ì¡

Ackerbau-Mi ni s Èerf

um

BerfchÈ uber das oesterrelchlsche Veterinarlvesen fur das Jahr
Vlenna, 1908.

Statistlsches Jahrbuch des k.k.Ackerbau-Minísterfums' annual
Vienna

,

1902

volumes,

I875f.f..

r.ìì

;l
.t

EÍ senbahn-l'Ii ni s terí um

,..3

'iì

I
I
:i
'ì-'.-'.!

t
ìiil

Statistik der ln den im Reichsrat vertretenen Konigreiche und lander im
ET;'iebe geãtandenen l¡komotiveisenbahnen, vo1. V, Vlenna , 1902.
Verordnungsblatt fur Eisenbahnen und Schíffahrt, Vienna, 1896ff.

,$

I

I

Finanz-l"fini s terium

Þlittheilunsen des k.k.Finanz-l"fínisteríums, Vlenna, l895ff
Handels-Llínisterium

Verordnungsblatt des k.k. Handels-Ministeriu¡r fur Eisenbahnen
f f ahrt, Vi enna, I 87 8-1 89 6.

und

Mi litar-geograf isches Institut
-schi

Gallzien (nap), l:288r000, Vienna,
ì.
I
*
l;

ì

Statlst is che

Cent ral-Commiss I on

Gemeindelexícon der im Reichsrate vertretenen KonÍ reiche und Iander,
n", 1906 (as of 1900).

il..
.-!ti

,:1

1872.

OesEerreichische Statlstik,

Vienna, t880ff, 93 vols'

I
i,ì

$
ìjl

ìt
:x

..lt

OesÈerreichisches Statistisches Handbuch, annual volumes, Vienna,

l882ff.

orts-Repertoriun des Konfgreiches.çe1t?len un4_þqomerien mit
enna' 1874 (as at 1869)'

dem

i--la

,:r'3

.ìÈ

Schematismus

:is

Tdrõr-

;s

der alI

Ibld, Vienna,

1902

lnen Volksschulen und Burgerschulen 1n den 1m
, Vienna, 1891 (as of

(as of

1900).
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Specf

of

Reíchsrathe
al-Orts-ReperÈorleg-der im oesterEel chlschen
XII, Galizlen, Vienna, t886 (as

lB80).

Ibid., Vienna,
2.

1893 (as

of

1890)'

CANADA

Department of the Interlor
nos' r3
"Report of InsPector of Agencles 1n Europe", Sessional Paperst
(19òO) , 25 (tgol), and 25 Q9o2) (by T. Preston).

3.

GALICIA

Krajowe Biuro StatYstYczne
vo1s" contlnued
Rocznik statystyki Galicyl, Lviv, 1887-1898' 5

as

4 vols'
Podrecznlk statystvkl Gallcyí, Lvlv, l9O0-1913'
Lviv, 1873-L9]-7 ,
I.Iiadomoscl statystyczne o stosunkach krajowych,
vo 1s.

4.

GREAT

BRITAIN

Report of the Roval
r

26

Commís s io¡-g!-41

iu".-I*tl

rat i on

Cd. 174l' London,

903.

of Education, neport on Technlga=1
Prussia, porr.,¿,-cår@tu'
J. Baker).

Board

Educat i on in East
lnd,ComTqrcl?l
cd' 4r9' Iondon, t900 (by

*t' Austria-Hungary
Royal Commission on l¿bour, Ior?lF! ïgeoEts'
l:1'
Drage)'
and the Balkqn-ttates, tottåoã, Tel Gy c'
5.

UNITED STATES OF A}'IERICA

"Special Consular RePorts on Streets and
52nd Congress' lst Session,
-óá,rrratí.s",
House l"fisc' Docs', No' 20' Washington'
HighwaYs in Foreign
r892.

DeparÈmentoftheInterlor,BureauofEducatlon,Bulletin54,..The
SchoolsofAustria-Hungary..,I.lashington'1919(byP.H.Pearson).
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ContemporaryPressandPerfodicals(wlthpublicationdates)
(Ukralnian language)
Batkivshchyna,

Lviv,

Chytalnia, Lviv,

1879-I896'

1893-1896'

Dilo, Lviv, 1880-I9I8,
Halychanyn,

Lviv,

1922-1939'

1893-1913'

Ilospodar, PeremYshl, 1898-19I3'
Hospodar

i

promyshlennytr., Stanís1aviv,

Lviv'

I879-1887'

Ilromadskvi holos, Lviv, 1892-i914, 1922-1939'

Illiustrovanyi

kaliendar tovarystva tProsvltar' Lviv' 1886'

Kalendar ì'lisionara, 1913, Zhovkva'

Iastivka, Lviv, f869-I88l.
Literaturno-naukovyi vistnyk, Lviv, Kiev' 1898-I914'

1917-1919'

1922-r932.

Narod, Lvlv, KolomYia, I890-1895'
Nauka, Kolomyla,
tgZtt-l9 39.
-

Lvlv, Vienna, Chernivtsi, Lvív, l87I-I899,

1902-1914'

Novost, Lviv, t88I-1883.
Pravda, Lviv, 1867-I880, lBB4, l8B8-1896'

Priiatel ditel, Lviv,
Prolom,

Lviv,

l881-1882'

1880-1882.

Prosveshchenie, Vienna, 1893-1902'
Russkaia rada, Kolomyia, 1871-1912'
Lvlv 1892-1937 '
Zapysky naukovoho tovarystva fmeny Shevchenka'
'

481

Conremoorarv Press and Periodicals (wíth publlcation dates)
(German and

Pollsh language)

Archiv fur sozlalwissenschaft und sozialPolitik,

tSBB-1933.

Ateneum, I.larsaw, 1876-1901.

Ekonomlsta, Warsaw, I900ff.

Parlamentar, Vlenna, l880ff

.

Przeelad polski, Cracow, 1884-1936'
Ruthenlsche Revue, Vienna, I903-1905'
'.ll:'

Ukrainísche Rundschau, Vienna, 1906-1917'

.l$i

Statistische MonatschrUt, Víenna' I875ff '
*t:

Zeitschrift fur

i!:
lìù

I

.ìì

'

sì
.1¡j

''.!i:

Xìì'

.ì.r:

:$ì

Vott

swi!@

Verwaltun ,1892-1907.
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ContemporarY Books
r903.

Cracow'

Anczyc, S.

,

Ba1ch, E. Our Slavic American Citlzens,

New

York' 1910.

Baranowskl, M. Poglad na rozwoj szkolnictwa w Gal1
roku, Cracow,1897.

Bigo,
-txtotJ.

Najnowszy skorowidz. wszy?tklgh.mie

'Lviv'

s

í do

1772 od LB95

zvslolkami

co9ro s c1

1897.

narodn
Bilous, l{. Russkoe vesilie ptslia ?Yyghaiív i obíchaiiv

I9o9'

Prútot i@mYia,

slovar' St.
F. A. Brokhaus and I.A. Efron, eds., Entsiklopedicheskii
Petersburg, t890-1906.
prosvitnoBryk, I. and Kotsiuba l'1. (eds') Pçrsþyi UElainskvi
ekonomichnYi

V.

Budzynovskyí,

lO'

Oo"

Khlopska

posilíst, Lviv' l90l'

Bujak, F. 91i"ya., 2 vols', Lviv, 1908-1910'

, Lviv'

Bujak, F.

1924'

L976'
Bujak, F. I^Iybor plsm, ed', I1' I'fadurowicz-Urbanska' Inlarsaw'

howania publicznego

Buzek, J.
Szkolnictwo

Lviv,

1904'

1ltlk ln Osterreich, LeiPzig,

ì¡.l'

:.ä

:Ë

r*

Caro,
r

-udowe,

L.

909.

,.{
ir.È

+
:lì:

ë
s.
.;t

ilr

Caro, L

Studya sPoleczne, Cracow, 1908'

Chanderys'

S.

letnv

skorowidz niejsqqwgsci \r Gal¡

i I Bukowinie,

Lviv,1909.

Cybulski,

N.

Cracow,

1894.

Daszynska-Golinska,

Z.

I.llasnosc rolna w Ga11cy1, Warsaw, 1900'

:.-ì-iì::

ö:

Dawldowa,
,s,
.$,

iù

it,

J. Kolka rolnicze

w

Galicyi,

Drage, Geoffrey Austria-Hungary, 2
Elsenbahn-Scnenatismus
1889 and 1898.

fur Oe

ülarsavr' 1890'

vols" I¡ndon'
'

I908'

vols'

XV and XXIV' Vienna'
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Feldman,

l'1. St¡elnlgtwal

2 vo1s., Cracow,

rogram

lltyczne w GallcYi

1846-1906,

1907.

und rhrer
Geschichte der osterreichlschen land-und Forgçylrtschaft

' r Vlenna, 1899'

Lviv,19t0.
Gruinskl, S. I'faterialy do kwestyi zydowskiej w Galf cyi '
Hoffman, W., ed. Taschenbuch fur den oesterrelch' ienna' 1895.
Eisenbahn-S"at
Ki
'aìÌ

:$'
t1iÊ

fur

lliches, A. Statistik des SaniÈats\'res9l9-nach den
187i vors"fããõ ¡uti.ttCen, Vlenna, 1877 '

Kobrynska,

N., ed. Pershyi Vinok, Lviv'

1884'

t\\

$
,r.ìâ

.t!'.

Ìs

das Jahr

arischen I'fonarchie,

Konta, I. Eisenbahn-Jahrbuch des oesterreichischVienna, 1892.
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s
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ls

sì
ilr
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Konta, I. ed. Sgschfc@

,:ð

Ê
iìÈ

s

Vienna' r900.
Prague,

llpprAdolf.Verkehrs-undHandelsverhaltnisseGaliziens¡
1870.

Iondon,
Iowell, A. Government and parties 1n continental EuroPe,
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